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The thesis is a detailed descriptive survey of the society of 

the Anglo-Scottish borders in the second half of the fifteenth ce!1tury. 

'i'he survey il!l divided into three sections, the first providine; a 

background to border society, the second exalllinin~ the structure of 

that society, and the third describintS how the society was gover1w(t. 

As an introduction to the study of border society, the geot;-raphy 

~d economy of the frontier region are briefly described; a ~1ort 

mll'Vey of border towns is attempted; and the role of the C..'hurch in 

border society is examined, al thou,sh this is mai:1ly confined to a 

ciescription of the ecclesiastical institutionE in the ;;u-ea. 

In analysing the structure of horder socit:!t.Y in the later i j_fteenth 

century a division is made between, on the one hand, the levels of 

society, ru1d, on the other, the intercorwections >;lJ.ich bound ttt!'; 

oorder population tot;ethe:r:·. 'l'he lower ranks of liorder society, both 

urban and rural, are examined in as uuch detail as :i.s permitted by the 

scarcity oi surviving evidence. ·~'he leadint; faz.'lilies on eH.ch side of 

the frontier are described and their role in border society is examined. 

Interconnections within border society are investie;a.teJ. h.·o1.1 

three aspects: the bond of kinship; cormections and ties of dC}Je,ldency 

::U'long leadin::.;· border fMilies; ;md rela.tionohips across tLe frcrrtier. 

'.l'he topic of kinship bonds raises tlw 'lUP.stion of the ori,~i:lr' c.)r 

border BU.rnarnes, and an attempt is !'tade to contribute to thi:: cuntroverey 

by examining tl•e state of develolJHent of the surnflfl.es by the rdd.-

fifteenth century. Connections between lea.dintJ, border fa::lili<~~'· a.re 

exanined under tl1e catee.oriet; of land-holdine:; relationstlip;', cu:rllections 

for:ned through Flarria.ge, atid bondfl based on employr,;€at or- tlle L.ore 

for."'la.l contractf' of retainer ctnd wuu-ent. laterco:lllectiens, ;;o far 

as they existed, between >'.nelish and :Jcottish bordererf' are c!o;:>scribed 

;-"s.s a conclusion to the survey of the ways in which border soci•Jty was 

knit together. 
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The f'inal section of the thesis is concerned with the government 

of border society. As a means of introduction, the background of the 

¥Oli tical relations toe tween the kincdorns of ~.'ngland rutd Scotland is 

e~tablished by a detailed analysis of events during the half-century • 

.t'ollowin& this survey of how tr1e two countries al terru..ted between 

truce and open war durine the period, an analysis is made or the terms 

of the truces sit;ned between 1455 Md 1502. 'l'his examination of truce 

terr~ts, which were na..inly concerned with frontier control, leads on to a 

cmrvey of the operation of law-enforcement on the borders. 'i'he 

'''<whj.;1er-.f of' law-enforcement~ involving the imposition oi' hcth th!"! 

int<?t'nationa.l frontier l~w ;co.nrl the national laws of the respective 

co1.mtrieD, .Ls described, n.nd standards of efficiency amone judiclal 

officers ;,_re iouch~l upon. 

··1lli~h u-e of particular interel'lt r-crc subsequently excunined, ;md hoth the 

cpneraJ. character Me! the causes of border lawlessness are discus!'led. 

In the exa:dnation of law-enforcement !'lachinery the functionR of 

officials are rlescribed, but as a conclusion to the rrurvey of law and 

order on the borderf' tne holders or the various offices are inveRtigated. 

In the conclusion to the t;1csis a brief ''-eueralised description 

is attei'lpted of th~ characteristics of border people and their society 

in the later fifteenth celltury. 
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Any frontier re~ion bet weer· two in term! ttently hostile states 

will tend to develop a society wl th broadly similar characteristics 

and problems. :;uch a region, as the buffer between the heartA of 

the two warring countries, !nevi tably bears the brunt of ~lY fie,hti~, 

and this experience of violence and insecurity from external forces 

tends to breed violence and insecurity within the society itself • 

.r::.en su.fferint. from repeated outbreaks of fighting in their local! ty 

frequently try to turn the situation to their advantage, making a 

declaration of war the excuse for personal gain a.t the &X})ense of the 

eneoy. 11hue general lawlessness is likely to develop, since habits of 

looting and killi.rlt) for personal gain in wartime, when such activities 

are regarded as le~itimate, cannot easily be broken or controlled, and 

will certainly not cease simply because remote governments declare a 

tru.ce. The people of a frontier society become inured to wartime 

conditions, and adapt their way of life to meet or take advantage of 

these circumstances. 

A frontier society inevitably presents particular problems of 

control for the responsible governMents. 1be need for strict control 

is hei~~tened since hostilities across a border in time of truce easily 

develop into war and make the official peace almost meaningless. 

Border societies, however, tend to be exceptionally difficult to control, 

mainly because of the lawlessness created by recurrent warfare. 

lrU\abitante of an area which repeatedly BUffers from enemy hostility 

will tend to lose respect for the govern:nent responsible for war and 

which fails to provide protection. Also a vicious circle is created, 

the authorities failing to control lawlessness largely because they 

ca.nno~ Ltain the respect of the population, and this lack of respect 

increasing due to the authorities' failure. A more concrete obstacle 

to control of lawlessness can be the frontier itself, wli.oh, thoue,'h 

generally ignored b.; people living nearby, can prevent the capture of 
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a criminal unless efficient co-operation is maintained between the 

,~overnrnente involved, which may be in a. state or cold war duriUG a truce. 

'l'he ineecuri ty of any frontier society, caused by interrni ttent 

warfare and the consequent tendency towards lawlessness, combined with 

the almost inevitable failure of the governments involvect to provide 

adequate protection against both war and lawlessness, makes it likely 

trl&t a harder society will evolve its own means of eelf-1jrotection. 

In A.nglo-~.>cottish border society security was sought through reliance 

on local lords or on kinsmen. 'l'heee sources oi' protection, thou5'1-1 

important in nany societies past and present, played a particularly 

important part in that re~ion, in comr"on no doubt with many another 

frontier society. Helia.nce on local sources of protection rather than 

on the government, tends to breed an independence of spirit and a 

coneequent feeling of isolation from the state whose authority is 

rejected. .r·rontier zones are usually more or lees isolated from the 

heart ol the coWl try, and in the i'nblish and Scottish marches this 

isolation (more significant in the former case) was intensified by the 

geo.::;raphy of the region. This independence of attitude towards the 

state of which the frontier is part, tends to reduce the sense of 

national! ty amollci' inhabitants of a border region. ThiR was at least 

true in An~lo-~icottish border society in the fifteenth century, a.t 

which period the concept of nationality was not yet fully developed, 

but was becomin.t:. significant in both countrieR. 

:.iince the characteristics and problems of frontier societies are 

1 ikely to be broadly similar, a study of any such society at lU'lY 

particuLtr .veriod ma¥ help to produce a gTeater understandinG of 

frontier peoples extant or extinct. 'l'his provides a w.id er justifica

tion for research into Anglo-~)cottish border society in the later 

fifteenth century than doee its intrinsic iuterest or its place in the 

historiea of ~~land and Scotland. 

l t is essential always to bear in mind that al thou,.h Anglo-Scottish 
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border society can be seen as a unit, with unifom t;"&IJ.eral and basic 

characteristics, there were important difierences between areas within 

thP. whole region. Naturally Bngliahmen and !:>cots living close to the 

frontier line eha.red more COJ'llmon characteristics than borderers of the 

different nationalities settled at opposite boundaries of the re~ion. 

Aleo people living in the wild, upland districts of the borders, whett•er 

~liah or Scottish, had more in common with each other than with the 

communi ties of the fertile ooastal plains and the towns, and vice versa. 

Gontraats existed between the English and the ~cottish borders in such 

matters as law-enforcement, the character of the hignest strata of 

society, and minor details of geography, economy and social ties, but 

these do not detract from the essential unity of the region. ri'he 

apparently great contrast in ti•e distances of the ~0lish and Scottish 

marches !rom their respective centres of government was not significant 

in real! ty. Although the English borders were more dif1'icul t to reach 

!rom London in te:nns of time than were the Scottish borders from 

r~inburgh, the two regions seem to have been almost equally isolated 

from the heart of their kin6-doms due to geographical features and the 

independence of attitude. Certainly the :Jcottish kint;s of the half

century seem to have been no more successful than their .r:.:ne:liah counter

parts in controlling the marches, deep! te the advantae-e of easier 

accessibility and communication. 

~tudies of ~lo-~cottish border society have tended to concentrate 

on the administration of the re~ion and on the lawlessness prevalent in 

the society. ey lim! ting the period of study to a mere half-century it 

is possible to attempt research into same further aspects of border 

society. Lawlessness and law-enforcement are of great importance, 

since the extreme nature o! the first and particular characteristics of 

the second were peculiar to this society. 1:.uch has been writ ten on 

this aspect of sixteenth-century border society, but little detailed 

work has previously been done on this, or any other, aspect of the borders 
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in the previous century. l,Jaterial for a study of law-enforcement in 

the later fifteenth century is limited, especially in contrast wi tn that 

available for the next century, but enough evidence survives to create a 

fairly clear picture on most aspects of the subject. control of the 

borders in time of truce depended largely on an international body of 

law created by Enblish and Scottish negotiators and defined in the terns 

of iruc.es, together with arrangements for its enforcement. Although 

much hae been written by various historians concerning this march law, 

Rnd quotations have often been taken from the truces, no full translation 

and analysis of all the truces signed during a. particular period has 

apparently been produced. It proved. worthwhile to attempt this for the 

second half of the fifteenth century, since such au analysis not only 

revealed interesting details, but also shows that changes were frequently 

ma.d.e in order to improve the system of co-operation in border control. 

'£he terms of truces did not embody a forroal, unchangin~ system of law

enforcement, continually repeated without attention to its effectiveness, 

but rather exhibited the constant concem of the Ent:lish and :Jcottish 

bovernments with making a truce effective through the control of 

lawlesaness. ln coHnection with these truces, and as essential 

background material to the study of border society, a detailed account 

of Anglo-Scottish diplomacy during the half-century seemed relevant. 

It is perhaps necessary to define the terms 'national' and 

'international' a.s used in describing law-enforcement on the borders in 

this thesis. International law in this context, otherwise known as 

march law, refers to a specific body of Anglo-3cottish law and the 

machinery established for its enforcement. lt was concerned only with 

relatione between English and Scottish subjects in time of truce, and ·Nas 

relevant mainly, but not exclusively, to the frontier re~ion. 

National law refers to the law and judicial administration of the 

respective kingdoms imposed only on their own subjects, in the borders 

as in the rest of the separate countries. '.i'he tenns are anachronistic, 
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although the concept of nationality was developing, but are necessary 

in order to stress this important division within the system of border 

law-enforcement. 

A study of the structure of border aociety and of the character 

of the different levels of society is hampered by an imbalance of 

surviving evidence. Little can be discovered concerning the middle 

or commercial, urban rank of this society, but this category of people 

was numerically l!llllall, and the unimportance of this 'middle class' 

within border society was perhaps its most significant feature. A 

more serious deficiency in ~iving evidence hinders a detailed 

investigation of the lower ranks of border society, which constituted 

the mass of the population. .3oth the material oondi tiona of and the 

social structure within this section of the society in the later 

fifteenth century are shrouded by uncertainty. One of the moat 

interesting questions raised in An8io-Scotti8h border history is that 

concerning the origin oi' the border kinship groups known aa surnames. 

It has been claimed, on the one hand, that they developed out of ancient 

tribal units, and, on the other, that their development started much 

later and was caused by the insecurity of border conditions, which induced 

men to band together for protection. It may be that the truth lies in 

a combination of the two elements, but unfortunately the limitations of 

fifteenth-century evidence allow little light to be thrown on the problem. 

These kinship groups did not only involve the lower ranks of society, 

but the material available on leading border families at this period 

adds little to the controversy. 

A study of the leading border families, which formed the elite of 

border society, can be made in more detail, although limitations in the 

surviving evidence make generalisations dangerous. The interest of 

these families in a study of border sooiety lies in the position they 

held and how they m.a.inta.ined 1 t 1 in the methods by which they extended 

their influence; in the part they played in royal administration of the 
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region; and in the connections they formed among themselves. It is 

interesting to note how royal author! ty in the borders was dependent 

on the power and influence of these .families to make it effective, 

while such .families exploited their reaponaibilitiea in royal adrnini-

stratton to expand their power. lt is often difficult to reconstruct 

the ties established between leading border families and to discover 

when connections were sign.i!icant in terms o.f a.f'!ini ty and dependence, 

but such reconstruction is important in analyaing the structure of 

border society. An appendix has been compiled o.f available information 

regarding the connections and general activities of members of a few 

leading border families. ( 1) 'This serves to demonstrate the lim! tations 

of the surviving evidence, especially .from the Scottish side of the 

frontier, but is of some value in illustrating the part played by such 

families in border society. 

The fo:rm of surname adopted in the thesis for the different border 

familiae is usually the modern one, taken !%om local author! ties, from 

the standard works on the nobility of England and Scotland, or from 

dictionaries of surnames. Whe~Bthe modern form hae proved difficult 

to detemine with certainty, the .form found in the document is retained 

and occasionally a modern interpretation is attempted. Chriati<m 

names are always given in their modern fo:rrn. uiiless this is unknovm. 

Place names have, wherever possible, been identified from maps or 

dictionaries, but when the modern name is uncertain and the place not 

therefore clearly located, the version found in the source is followed, 

with or without a suggestion as to its modern form. 

The aou.roe material on which the thesis is based is liMited in 

certain ways. In the first place the amount of evidence available on 

most aspects of !ifteenth-century border society is not great, 

1. See below, pp.451ff. 
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especially in contparison with the survivi.nc:; sixteenth-century material. 

Assumptions oased on later evidence are probably valid in some areas of 

border life, but cannot be convincing unless backed by some fifteenth-

century :naterial. The scarcity of surviving evidence for the period 

must not be exacgerated, however. The most serious deficiency is its 

unevenness, which meam1 that some aspects of border society can be 

treated more fully than others. 'l'his drawback has already been noted 

in respect of the different levels of society. Lack of evidence 

precludes discussion in any detail on urban life in the borders, the 

criminal gangs, the development and organisation of border surnarnea, and 

other aspects of border society of less importance than these. 

In another sense the available source material is uneven, since 

there is a contrast between the evidence surviving from the different 

sides of the frontier. 1\ statement concerning the &lt!.lish. borders 

cannot always be supported by ~cottish evidence, and vice versa, although 

frequently it seems almost certain that the point applied to the whole 

border region. The lack of records of ~liah border judicial sessione 

of the peace durirl€ the half-century is a serious deficiency, and the 

existence of a few &:ottish border justiciary court records becomes, 

therefore, of particular significance. Assumptions made on the basis 

of such evidence concerning the entire frontier region cannot be proved. 

Again, Scottish laws concerning relationships with the I<.:rtglish in 

wartime caru1ot be matched in English sources, and conversely commissions 

to march wardens by English kings have no Scottish counterparts in this 

period. The estate accounts of the Percy family, which provide 

invaluable materi&l, have no equivalent in Scottish family records of 

the period. S'uch contrasts in eu.rvi vi.ng source material occur in mo et 

aspects of border society, and some licence has to be allowed in making 

generalisations concerning the whole border region from evidence derived 

from only one side of the frontier. 

The sources of material on Ant;;lo-!:icottish border society in the later 
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fifteenth ceDtury are varied, tnlt the most important source is probably 

family records. 1I'hese are of particular usefulness iH establishing 

connections between leading border families, and, although the bulk of 

such record collections consist of land transactions, they also contain 

much material of ndacellaneoua interest. Ecclesiastical sources, 

almost exclusively li.JI11 ted to the English borders, contain much of 

general interest, although on the whole they are more relevant to a 

study of church history. Much useful material is derived from judicial 

sources, confined to the justiciary court recorda on the Scottish 

borders (which, however, proved more important than &11 the N'l~-.>lish 

judicial material), and consisting on the ~lish side of records from 

Chancery, the court of King's J:)ench, and the commissions of assize and 

gaol delivery. fl"'he printed calendare of Fatent, Close, and .F'ine ;-:.olll'l 

alec contain much of relevance, but they have no Scottish equivnlent. 

l\eco:rd ma...terial of the later fifteenth century, both local and national, 

in its original form or, where available, printed, which appeared to have 

relevance to Anglo-Scottish border society, has been examined systematic

ally and as fully as poesi ble. 

No study of fifteenth-century border society as a separate _period 

has been published, and moat writers concerned with the borders l1ave 

concentrated on the sixteenth century, when source material becomes more 

plentiful. The moat useful work on the administrative aspect of border 

society is that done by JJr. Hae covering the period 151 ~ - 1603, and his 

research hae produced much o! interest alec on the social organisation 

of the region. nr. Rae's work, however, is confined mainly to the 

Scottish side of the frontier, a1 though, as he streeses, much of what he 

wri tee is applicable to the r.ilglieh borders also. G. PacDonald iraser 

has produced a lively recreation of the life of border reivers in the 

eixteenth century, but his brief rru.rvey of border history is of 11 ttle 

use in a study of the fifteenth century. 

Anglo-Scottish borders concentrates on the lllizabethan period, uut is 
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o.t' considerable general use. .l:'ro.i'essor h. L. l::itorey' s work on the 

north of l:llgland, including the border counties, in the fifteenth 

century, provides useful background material, especially on the problem 

or lawlessness. <..ther secondary works relevant to the fifteenth

century borders tend to be conoerned with only one district, family, or 

aspect of the region. kany of the older books and a.rticles are 

unreliable due to bias, concentration on le6end, or laok of references, 

but much useful material is contained in this whole body of writing. 

1bis thesis attempts to draw together, !rom source and secondary 

material, all the available information on the society of the Anglo-

;-;cottish borders in the period 1455 - 1502. It is hoped that it will 

fill a gap in the history of the borders and in the history of both 

}n~land and Scotland. 
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SECTION I THE BACKGROUND TO BORDER SOCIETY. 
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The Anglo-Scottish border region in the later fifteenth century 

consisted of the east, west, and middle marches of each kingdom, but the 

exact boundaries of these marches, and therefore of the region as a whole, 

as defined by contemporaries, are uncertain, since no detailed survey nade 

during the period survives. ( 1) 'Ihe exact line of the international 

frontier in that century is alao di!ficul t to determine, and it is certain 

tha.t parts of the border were disputed and therefore not clearly defined. 

Evidence derived from sixteenth-century eourcea probably provides a fairly 

accurate description of fifteenth-century boundaries, since it is unlikely 

that they changed radically, and this can be auppler:1ented. by a few scraps 

of earlier in!ormation.( 2) 

The frontier in the later fifteenth century ran as now from Berwick 

in the east to the Solway l''irth in the west. By the mid-thirteenth 

century the border was 'an old established inatitution'(3) and settled 

in ita ~Seneral course, but in patches the exact line of the frontier was 

debated throughout the ned.ieval period, and important changes in the 

border took place periodically, as, for example, when hoxburgh, which 

had been lost, won, and lost aeain by the Scots, was finally recovered 

by them in 1460. (4) .l>erwick also changed hands several times, the 

border beginning above Berwick when Brltsland held the town and its 

I!J\UTOWlding territory, and at the mouth of the r.rweed during the periods 

of Scottish possession. (S) The limite of _derwick' s boundaries, which 

1. The earliest surviving survey of the frontier, not of the marches, was 
made in 1542& 'l'.l.Hae, The Ad,ministration o! the Scottish i~ntier 
(Edinb.,1966), 21. 

2. 1l'he following pasr &t.·e, unless otherwise stated, is based on J:lli, 21-4; 
G.hiaoDona.ld b'raser, The ~teal l:!onnet~ (London,1971), 33-41; D.L.'r;.tout;h, 
Th,e Last Xeare of a frontier (uxford 1928), 1-23. ::'or details of 
sixteenth-century surveys, see ibid, 1. 

3. G.h.::.) • .darrow, 'The An6lo-;Jcottish Border', Northern Hietor;,i (1966),39. 

4. J.~J.I,\ackie, A Hietor;y of Sootlanci (Pelican,1964),80,91; see below,p.208. 

5. Lackie, Hietorx of Scotland, 83,86-7,91; see below,pp.210,228-9. 
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Rffected the line of the frontier, were ir. dispute towards the end of the 

fifteenth century. ( 1) .t..reae of .Debateable .Land, where the frontier line 

was not settled, survived into the sixteenth century, the larr.:est area of 

disputed territory (about 10 miles long and 4 miles wide) lying between 

the two west marches, around the rivers Esk, Sark, Lyne, and Liddel Water, 

covering the modem parishes of Canonbie and Kirka.ndrews on Esk. ( 2) In 

1494 the inhabitants of Canonbie :Priory and its lands were described a.e 

Scotemen, while 1n June of the sarne year James IV gTa.nted. to a chaplain 

'the holme callit Kirkcandris' with land 'nixt about it of the debate.bill 

la.nd betuix us and Ingl.and, with al richt and clarne that we have to the 

said holme and debatabillland. 1 (3) The l<nglish crown, however, dis-

puted the !:icottish claL~\ to the district. Various meetings of Anglo-

Scottish comcissions were ~ during the later fifteenth century in 

atteMpts to solve the problem of this no-nan• e land, bUt no clear 

definition of the bo'rder there seems to have been achieved. ( 4) In April 

1484 hiohard III instructed a herald to arrw'lge a. truce, in which it was 

to be specified that 'no grownde on the '.'iest borduree called Batabelle 

<;rounde be othrewise ocoupyed than hit is at this day by any partie: •,(5) 

thus delaying a solution in the interests of temporary peace. 'The 

frontier in this period was not in all places clearly eatabl!ehed by the 

1. See below,pp.233, 235-6, 278-9. 

2. w.~.i~J:a.ckenzie, ''l11ne Debateable Land', S,H.li., xxx (1951), 111; Rae, .11a 
ScottiSh Frontier, 22, Robert :~wea, in surveys of 1542 Lmd 1550, 
described varioue najor areas of disputed frontier• three on the bound
ary between the Bnglish east march and the Jcottish niddle march; two 
between the middle marches; and tbe lart;est between the west ,-:arches: 
J..W., 21-2. l''or r.1ore details on the Debateable Land, eee below, pp. 318-9, 
and see ~ap, below, inset back cover. 

3· ~. no.)4J see below, p.304. 

4, 'Lhe truces of 1488, 1491, and 1492 arranged such meet. ingsa see below,pp. 279-8< 
in li;ay 1491, •~ovember 14~), 1 ay and Deoe:"lber 1494, and l;,ay 1495 co!"'lm
issioners were appointed to uiscnse ~arch boundaries or clisputes over 
the Debateable Land' Rot.s9ot., ii, 498, 513, 515, 518. 

~. J .Ga.irdner, ed., Lett?+'[! and }apers Illuetratiye of the heims of 
Righa;d Ill and. P.enry VII (Holle Series, 1861-3), 1, 55-6. 
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!ne:-1 ish and L..icottish c,overnments, and it seems likely that Jnany local 

inhabi t<:mts were unaware of the exact position of the border eve1t 

where it had. been definitely fixed. 

'.i.'he ~nglish Jr.arches in the fifteenth century covered tlte counties 

of GtLilberla:ru:l, ',,esti'lorland, and J~orthumberland, as a statute ol' 1452/3 

enforcinL tile restriction of the march wardens' jurisdictioll to these 

cm.mties nakes clear. ( 1 ) 'l'he west march consisted of tile whole of 

Gu.mberlP..nd and ,,·estmorland, while 1:orthurr:berland covered the other two 

''ard1es, which throug'llout this half-century were COI'lbined u.r1der one 

warden. '.Lhe east march consisted of the part of l·lorthwnberlrutd north 

of The Cheviot pea.)( and Alnwick, while the larger f11iddle march covered 

the rest of the shire. The east march of :_;;cotland, like its i'illt:lish 

collilterpc>.rt, v;as the smallest of the three marches in that kin,c~·clor,1, hut 

it is not certain whether, at this period, it included the wlwle of 

Jerwic.l.:shire or, excluding LP_uderdale and Lamrne:rrnuir, was linti ted to the 

l erse in the south-east of the shire. (
2

) '!'he Gcottish middle march 

probably stretched over the shires of l1.oxburgh, 0elkirk, and r'eehles, 

and was lar~;e, touching on the border the frontiers of all three ';nglish 

marches. ( 3) 'l'he boundary of the ~)cottish west nc>.rch is uncertain, 

since it may have ended at the ldver Cree or nay have included parts or 

"' even all of ·;;igtownshire, lJut it certainly seP-ms to have covered 

L'ulnfriess1cire and the stewartries of Annandale and Kirkcudbright. (4) 

'_..:he extent of the Gcottish marches in the later fiftee11th century may 

have beeli limited to the areas described by James Ill in 1485 R.s 'the 

1. ~., ii, 363; see below,p.286. 

2. ln the Rixteenth century l,auderdale o.nd. Lammermuir \','ere not always 
considen<d part of the t:mrch, and this nay also have beei1 so in the 
Lifteeuth cel1tury: Hae, 'l'r~ttish .. lrontier, 23. 

3. Late in the sixteenth century the three f,J,ires wel·e included in the 
"1arch, but in 1525 '1'weed2le and 1~ttrick l''orest \'iere excluded: ~. 

4. lbirl, 23-4. 
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bc!'dorares, tlw .. t is to say thP. rners tevidal8 Jrnlv.,ortfl .rorAst liddesdale 

( ' 
esdale !}wisdale c: a.nnru1derdale' 1 ), but it is not clear t!,R.t tnis 

s1u u-nary was co1·1 prehensi ve. lf the kinL·' s words accurately described 

considerably smaller at this period t'nan in tlle I'ollowin:, century. 

r;1e :'ut_,lo-: cottist. oor·der reeion \';as isoh~ted, self-suiTicient, and 

iHd.ependeut because it '1\-a~:J cut ofJ.. froH t!w lte~.rt oi t!1e respP-ctive 

kinu:iorns lly its t_;eo&eaphical separateness, IJy difficulties of access, and, 

in >41;_;la:nd., by its dista.Tlce fror. London. , .ain rot<tes to thP- bor-rJerG from 

tne soutli of' _'n;land were l)roo2:bly liraited to tae coa~tal ~ol<,.inA north of 

Yo.r:'i:shire, on the east, ami L.:hester, on tl!e west, 0:1 ei tLer ~<i:!e oi the 

.JJeb!)i te the s1!0rt distance betwe:m jtit:imr~_;h d.rl,,l tile borders, 

:c·outes were not easy, apart from t.'te east coast route dovm to , :erwick. 

'1'ne 'Oorders could be reached 1;.hrou,)1 caps between the s e~'1tlaJ<d, , oorfoot, 

anti i.a.rur;cr ,uir hills, out such routes were proba!)ly rouc)"t <:1-Itd riAsolate 

12' 
tracks, cia...•6 erous because oi the lawlessness oi the &.rea. ' J .. ithin 

tlce harder rec,ion the fronti8r could be crossed by tne coastal plains at 

either end o.( the vheviot :tills. '.t'he J'iver ·1'weed was easily lord. :.:11e, 

X1W1.e:!:·ous wa~.'S across tl:e lJo:cder, 

ihroue:;h tne (:tteviots therP '.'.rm:·e 

well established. a~; rout·· r,, (1\) 

!Jut <-<11 riou1~tless extremely diificul t for wheeled trPf1ic ~'-21(1 for 

str:2...11r,ers to the rf\,ion, as well as bein1_; daJJ<,erous tlu.e to the lawlessness 

. ) ..:_. 

-------------------------

;. , • .in :.'E:.rrua.:r.;,' 1474 :'i!.' Ch:cistolJlter ore~:rl~·- '-'c·~' 
l·or life, as was .ichard Coldale in Love·,ber 1461; 
i,_: ~ 1467-11, 423. 

r~;.tterl t,\te c~~stody 

v.i .L 1.461-~t )6; 

4. ,ever:il SLW:1 routes a.re descrihed i:• l-'~e, ''!J€ .'.:22Jd:l.?d.L_l:_r..oJltier, 2: 
e.;::,. fro:~ Lite U_t~per re<::C'ceS or the Jed into Lid.der;cL;le; Lr:or': the Jed 
valley iflto '.Adesdale; ~i.Jld_ fror, the :.ow:·,cnt valley to tf;p \lwin. 
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prevalent in border society. 'l'he ~n[','lish borders could be easily 

crossed hy- the 'l'yne valley between i~ewca:>tle and L;arlisle, and routes 

e.lso existed from Lancaster over the ;)hap to Penri th and on throut~'h 

lncle\'.rood forest to Garlisle, aHd fror-1 Carlisle dovm tJ:l8 jjden valley 

ru'1d away from trte borders througn the ~~tainmore gap. ( 1 ) ~~outes across 

the .~;cottish borders were probably more rout:,'h a:nd difficult, crossing 

the hills, but some v:ere fairly well established, at least by the 

sixteenth century. ( 2) 'I'he main tovms in each recion of the borders 

Tiere }Jro hably connectert by more or less well-used tracks, ro11 tcs, for 

exar;J.ple, cxistinc between ;;clkirk and both s(oxhur~jh <l • .nrl J ediJUYLh. ( 3) 

Various castles :~uarded the main routes front :_;cotlrmcl to the south 

of .Jvland. Carlisle cuarucd the west coast liascace, v:llile J:.lrouc;ham 

a1d Appleby car~tles were both situated on the ir:tporta.nt route south from 

C<'-rlisle throu;_;h the Erlen valley. (4) l:n the ea~Jt, .derwick, \'ihen in 

1ill'"lish hands, ._;uarded the passage across the '!'weed, and ~:orham 2.nd Wark 

castles stood on the line of this river, r;hich divided the :;cottish and 

i_l11~.lish east marches. Ford castle, a short way south of !~:orham, lay on 

the route throu;_;h the 1'ill valley. Further south the east coastal 

route was t,uarded by the l'ercy castles of Illnwick e:.nd 1.<arl0.•.-orth, together 

Yii th the Toyal castle at l~ewcaf_:tle. Bambure;h and ~:)Unsta.n':JUri)L cFtstles 

oi-t the coast itself may have contributed to the defence of this route. 

Iiarbottle castle in the valley of the }liver Coquet watched over another 

llOssi ble route from ~-Jcotland. J. ost of these vi tal m1i ts of defence were 

:!:'oyal caRtl es, 1Jut some v,rere held l>y bordel' familia o, on r;l!om th<: king 

had to rely for co-operation in c.uarding the routeo. (J) ;;cottish 

----·-~ 

1. itolc.~ceid, 'l'he ~Cin•, 1 s Council i.q. the 1!ortb (1Jondo~1, 19?.1), 2. 

2. lLae, '.L'he ~;cotl.ish J!'rontie:c, 3 describes various cross routes: e.g. from 
the headwaters of Yarrow to ; .ofi'e.tv:ater; frotri 1 'orthwicl( ~;·;ater into 
~~skdale; and from the 'l'eviot valley into Jj'\';osdcile. 

3. .:.\.1'.Eardie, 'l'he l-l.oa.ds of Jediaeval Lauderdale (."dinb •. Lontlon, 1942). 
4. }'enri th castle was 1:JUil t in the fifteenth ce;1tury by the Levilles, but 

was superfluous in c.uardint. this route, sillce it lay near ;:_;rougham 
castle:lc.L.:3torey, 'l'he md of the !louse of 1a . .rl9aster(.London,1966), 116. 

5. ~:roughaw castle was held by the Gliffords, excef't durint; their period 
of forfeiture; !;orham by the bisilops of J)U_eh<:'Jn; \.rark by the Greys of 
Ghillin,~)l8Il1; I oro by the i'8.irlil,:,· O.L. lleron.j !i:Ud. ll:U'l1ottle by Htc Tailbois 
i'runily as lords of Hedesdale and by the '-'i.1cs while tlw J'or'Jer family 
were w1der sentence of fori ci ture. 
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castles t.,uardin._; routes from ,_;n;~la.nd are harder to determine, but r ~urne 

castle (held b;y the family of that name) lay near ti1e east coast route; 

the l:er .!..'8-llily cantles of Ct.-,ssford e.nd .C·'erniehirst were situated 

respectively on routes to the l(ale valley from tl1e valley of the ldver 

Coquet, and from l~edesdale to the Jed valley; while the royal castle of 

1ochJ,1aben t_,U<lrcled the \vest coast route from Carlisle up A1mandale. 

'i'he area. covered by the ~in.;;lo-~cottish marches is a mainly upland 

ret;;ion of mOU.l"ltains, hills, and moorland, incapable or cultivation and 

or!ly sui t<cllle i'or pastoral farming. 'l'he Cheviots, :_}outhern Upl~mds, 

north r·eluiines, ~uHl Cum brian 1'-tountains are all contained >.'i tttin the 

rRt;ion, a.:..HJ tlle only a.reas of fe:ctile land, well <,u.i ted to arable farming, 

lie at each end o.i' tlte (;heviots, in .Jerwicl.cshire (the :.,erse or 'l'l'leed 

valley), in Ctur1berland (the coastal plain), and on each side of the 

:.:olway ±-'irth. :. uch 1-JOrder la:!ld in the 1 .iddle A{;·es •.vas forested, the most 

ir~portant forests beini:S those of '-;ttrick (::.;elkirk:':>hire), Jedbureh (Hox-

burghshire), lne;lewood (Cumberland), and hothbur:,r (1iorthurnberlancl). Due 

to the nature of t!1e country border farming in the fifteenth century was 

!llainly pastoral, but the fertile lowla.nll plains were cultivated and 

borderen-; probably attempted to e;rov; produce for their own consumption 

\'iherever the land mi;5ht allow. 'l'he m?...ny river valleys no doubt provided 

enough ;',oocl land to make arable fannin('; on a srrtall scale possible. 

'1'he vulnerability of the borders as a frontier reg·ion to the 

devastation o.f war undoubtedly contributed to and worsened the poverty of 

the area. ''.L'!le character of the l?..nd made parts ol' the north economically 

backward, rmt that bach."wardness was intensified by centuries of wa:r.' ( 1 ) 

'J'he effect on border lands of e11e:ny hostility in t11e later l'ifteenth 

cen i;ury i<> well docurnented. 'ill(;'lish inquisitions uost mortem on border 

la.nd-holclers oi'te11 i'oW10. that tlteir lm;ds \rere rr•duced in value OJ' north 

1. l·;.,;iller, \ia:r in the iiorth (University of 1mll l'ublications, 1960), 9. 
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nothing due to :_;cottish devastation. ( 1) ~:Ven coal mines in ''i'ynyelfell 1 

were described as 'valueless on account of the 0cots.•( 2 ) 'l'he m~counts 

of Uorllrufl ci:mrch reveal much land laid waste by t11e ener~y. Upeet.tlington 

yielded no profits because it was occupied by the !3cots, ;;m_d it if; 

possible that t.ltis part of the frontier v1as disputed. (3) 'l'he Per·cy 

estate accounts of the period n.lso describe damage wrout-ht Uy the '...:cots, 

for instance in the town of Alnwick, ar~d it has been sug:·ested that the 

resul tint: cost of repairs 2.11d reductioH in land values from such hostility 

:nay, to a limited extent, have contributed to a decline in l'ercy revenues 

in the first half of the century. (4) l-'ercy lands i11 Uu~nberlanrl nnd 

rjortlmmberland Y·rere being reLularl~l leased long before the mid-i'if teenth 

century, the process, 'iihich started ntuch earlier on the 1>ercies 1 uorder 

estates than on their Yorkshire and ~ussex l3J1ds, probably encour>-v·,ed by 

the insecurity oi' the frontier situation, witich 1 rade rents a :r1ore 

reliable source of income than demesne faming. (5) 'l'ena.nts of certain 

:.:edesdale lands had ceased to !lay rents uy 1495, almost certfl,inly due to 

in•poverisr.JTJent f;ince Hedesdale '.'!as a notoriously lawless area clor'e to the 

frontier. Instead they were 1Jou(tcl to assist their lord in keelJint:; the 

rer::ion free from robbers and the enemy. (G) JJurin~ h icllard lll' s :-reign 

royal commissim1ers leased l~md to four borderer8, not for rent, !mt in 

return for an Wldertaldnc; to 'naintain the king' s \'Iars n.nd detend the 

harder. (7) ln tl1ese instances landlords posnihly realiseo that the 

----------·---·----
1. ,;.~~:. l.i(J, C 139/168, no.30; C 140/f-13, no.22; c; 140/32, no.26; Ca.l.I.P,I,~., 

2t1d series, i, 67-73, 23), 260; ii, 41, 191, 340; iii, 42. 'l.lJ:1c; sterility 
of lcu1d was sonetimes rr1entioned also. 

2. J;Jid' i ' 6 Si. 

). tiurhrun l'rior' s ;(i tchen, Accowtts of 1'1orharr~ Church. Upsettlirwton is 
:nm; in !icotlal1d. 

~. Uliwick c.1 ., C Vlll l.i; C Vl. ?a; J.•.'•"• .:eaa., 'l'he r•;states o_[_.t_l1e 2ercy 
1"2-1,1ily,1416-1527 (L,xford., 1:J?U), .:51-j. 

). Ibid, 12-1). 

6. Cal..L.l'.J • , 2nd se1.·ies, i, 414. 

7. ~!ased on a I ))H stater:1ent that 60 years 1 bipas1. 1 Y>hen the Lid(\esdale 
nten C81'18 into .'·n,;la.nd Clrld HeTe sworn to Hichard J Ll at CHrli;:,l e the 
le.rH1s were leased: J .Gairdner, ed., Letters and }'apers, ~,'oreic,u and 
JJomestic o.f the reicn of l!enry VI+J. (l,ondon, 1893),::dii, l'R.rt 11,553-4. 
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i':::-o:·:ise of ~ervice ,-nore v<:~uable tl1a.."1 rent. 

tiu::.J <Vere duily troubled 
I 1 --, 

I'.Y t!te , :cots .1.nd tn.erefore impoverisited. \ ') 

;J.tter-tpted tc ~"C<<.tii'y ~ds inability as s:te<i.t.'.f or ,;ur'!oe.dan:~ (in 1452-3) 

to collect all ti;e revenue!:' due to ti1e cro·wn :J,;: cla.inin~ Cossibly with 

':.'he .:cott.ish cr:.ronicler, .titacot. i.e, L; descrii:Li, C4::l .:~ .. lis!• raid of 

145:.•, ·.vrote that the .;cots .,.,ere 'spoill~elt oi' t'i~;.ir besii.::~l, t:,::::.ir 

COX!LE?S a.nd houssis distrcyi t '--i1:i iJr..mt alld Si.J.J:dril~ r ;o~1tillrv=m ~lcl 

GO!'I:"'OL:'i Lu.rt r-:.nci. sla.i,.e l'or t! •e de.J.'ence or t·<\i:::' ','COC~is ;;.n:l ·~·eir. I (4) 

eottiS:, Cl<l'Cldcle:l·. (<.>) 

··-----~--------------------- ---·--------- ------------------
1. ; ,c, ···'· .J.13d/:JU61. ~<.rller (;..-ossi•JJ.y lll 1;i5'{), L1:C:1.biL.:•ts of t~:te 

ca~•t ~,cJ west. '.e.rcLes co::Jplained ill ::J. ~Jeti tic·:< tr1at t.i,e ·.,~ots 

f!."'e~lL!f? ~.tl,J i!l'lt~.,.--:.~'?\_l, :;ll.r£1i;.1G't ta..~.·i1Lu' ;JrisOl~.~~r~·~, 

,:"!Str\.l.0ti·~·,l: iQ.itt, .'.1 .• ::.12il/1~)7)o 

'/ • L£.:t· . .!l.!g1... , vi , (; 3-4 • 

~·· .:·.c:,, .. oll n, vi, 1U4->, 1::7, 1)7-L, 2G1, 5?:~-), <:-4>'-j.), de •• 

.• ..;.·:,.. ~l.ck;~-;,,~tt., '.!.·~,e :;i:Jtv!.'ie · ·id Cr.'Oni~leH c:,.' .;uotl<;.ufL b·.· i,l)h.ert 
:.ind.eE>ay _o/~cott.ie(~-:"Z'ttish '.c'ext · oc.-;1t))9)~i, 12,1 •. fu~::·(·tt.ie 
·,o;as not cor;.te:·._iJcr:-:r:rr to t-•,e i'.Li'tee:ltlL c•:;o.·.~t-...:r.;., <-.H<~ ;,if, word c::-:nnot 
:)e t2.!<.:en ~~: lact, )_ut +.2d.::: 2-cco:.wt !3ee :s ·~lcl'<~'.~'·lc. 

). ~ •• ·l;J_i>'>"::djx l, 1co.)1,pp.41)-6. •,_,'.'c(~Ci .i'rc11 

: ~:"-0!.'· .e ':ely. 
let t(•J:· \ii.'i t :.en L':/ 

c. J •. l!,;-:t~rtor:., l'he_;j.§i9..r;;: ~,1· : . .;otLJJd_...£.f:.9:_,_h.:..,e. _c.9£.r.:.-.3iffi_c.c._ .h~"-' ,:ouse 
of_ .. tud.rt---l2... t·-at ol '<U'.J~ C vnd.on, 17')7),1, .J.•pc:•·'ix :-:d., :~.50). 
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rmfJ ered fro;11 tlle destructive plundel'iug raids of i1orde::.: crimLwl s. 

:'• fifter:ntlt-cfmtury i:..lcot wrote that the borders vrere full of thieves 

'which oi'ten spoiil..e the crmtrie 1 so that 1mG.i>ie rich and fertile places 

of :..:cotle>.nd. lie wast and void of culture fo1.· feaT of their (the thieves') 

invasion. 1 ( 
1) 

_.;rable .farrrting on the borders faced difficulties both in the 

.voorness of the la11d, and frow enemy hostility, aJlCl was not extensively 

practised except on a small scale for the individual needs of families. 

l'astoraJ. fG.rming·, On Which a far <_;Teater proportion of rJOl'llorers depended, 

::clso suf1'ered fron1 the effects of \'lar l1ut even ,1o1·e froJr1 L!te lawlessness 

~urev2.lent in border :.::ociety. 'l'hieves on. their plundering raids 1Jumt 

crops, caused ceneral devastation, injured, murde:r:ed, ancl stole 

miscellaneous t.:;"Oods, but the Fiain purpose of these raids \'las the a.rnassing 

of livestock, as the few survivint·,' records of border crb,e Irtake clear. ( 2 ) 

'.i'he nain oc<:upation of borderers, outside tlw fertile plains, was 

_pastoral farmin5·, sheep, cattle, ~'.nll horses hein:. :caised and g·razed on the 

transhumance system, tl1e animals l1eing taken to hi(;her pastures in summer~ 3) 

!lorses were probably reared mainly, if not solely, for hordel'ers' own use, 

hut Ylool, cloth, and cattle bides were exported i':r:or1 tire reL,ion. In the 

t1tirteenth century !'!e'i'rcastle-U}Jon-'l'yne had 'been a,' ir·1 [lOrt:>.ut ex1Jortinr: 

ce1ttre for elides, but t1tis trade d.eclineL1 throuL~bout ~n,_;lruul, }Jossibly 

because 1:1ore leatlter was IJeinc; '.'.orked •;Ji tllin tl'e cotuttry. ( 4) 'l'here is, 

however, evide:10e oi' hides lieinl',;' exporteD. from va:cious 1Jorder ports, both 

:~1tc;lish ~t.nd ~jcottish, in the later iiftee"1th oelJ tury, .?..ocl the number of 

cattle stolen by border criminals brplies the existence of large herds at 

------------ ---------------
1. J,olJn_~;]\Q.f1_~~ Cllronicle.s of t.d1;',lo.nd, ~:cotla.Y~~·1.n.d __ )_1.:eJ.3£J.'J, val. v 

(i.ondon, 1808; .·len York, 1965), 4. 

? • i·:.e1~.Hse., Just.ct.l ,::;, ppssim; se<) below, p. 352. 

). L~•- .R.cDonald .l''raser, ].'he ~;teel Honnets, 51. 

4. u.c.uarby,ed., lm Eistorical CeogL·aphy of !~!_and _ _!lefore ·t800 
( Cdi'Jbrid,:..;e, 1951), '315-6. 
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t ' . . ' ( 1 ) 
nls per1ou. C~·ttle rearcci on the borders weL·e fe:.r out11umbex·ed by 

shee11, v•bicll, 2ccordin[:: to tr!e inpression left by survivinr;· records, seem 

to have been e:xtre11:ely nwnerous. :in January 1486/7 one man Vias ;-;ranted 

by tb..e ~jcottish ~dn1 ; a lease of ··~ttrick .r'orest lanCis, on ·,lfhich a flock 

O.!~ 800 sheep v:e:ce 1Jastured, v;!lile in 1499 two borderers were t;ranted a 

sluilar lease or fore::;t land to.:.::etLer with a flock of 1400 sheep. (~d 

Vacious individual ..Jcottish criminals we:ce accused oi' stectlin._:,· 

lmndreds of sheep eacl!, aml in 1443 a 1 0aryson of refars' was d.CCused 

oi' having stolen 2000 sheep from different fal'!•<e:L:s. ( 3) 

book of the J'ermingto::1s, a Cwnberlrmd far(jily, natin,\ i'row tt1e eild of the 

fifteenth centur_y, contains numerous pa,<;es o.i' accow1ts conce1'1lill(',' sheep 

~uHl ·;•ool solei. ( 4) 

~.Jome border ',mol was e::~_?orted :caw, ti1at of . .:n;.l<-mc.l. br::in;; suhjrct to 

special let;islation, which ordered .. that all wool, \'loolfells, :•Jtd ' ides 

oi tlte border counties and the ·oishopric of Lurham had to ue s:•i.tJ.fJed 

from 1"ewcastle, but allowed direct export to the !'·Jetherlands, by-}1assing 

the Ualais staple.()) · .. ool oi' the ::nL,·lish border counties ;cwJd ;cottish 

'-''ool ,,.,-as ret;ax·ded as coarse awl oi.' little value. (G) 

1. .:.t;. J..ierwiclc, Hnr:muth, cu1(:r .\i:L'kcudt)ri;__;ilt; Cl'~~ 14/1-~J_, 4:_it\; ( .'l'ate, 
'1'he "'"iE:.tor;y of the Borough, Castle and Harony of ~lHwick, vol. i 
(i'_lnwicl<, 18G6), 233-40; J.J:ohison, ::irkcud'o.rit;lli!, (uur'1fries, 1927),125. 
lnC.ivicl0.2.l tl1ieve::. on vnrious occasions v.'el'e accused of steaJ.ing 180 
oxen ami cows, 40 cnttlc, aut~ 200 oxen and cows: U.e1;.Hse., Ju~3t.Ct.L::l., 

i'f. 5:Jd, 61, G6d. }!O evidence has been fo1L>1d oi' the scale of ltide 
e:~11orts from different parts of t;1e borders, ru1d it is 11ot km)wn 
·d·letl1er the overall trade rleclined a<'l well as Jle\'ICCLstle exporLs. 

?. ~qh.Holls, ix, 470-1; H,;~, no.435. 

). -'-'•G• Het.Lse., Jud.Gt.~,u., l'f.60d, 62, 66, 6:J, 77-D; J.,.z,rcl:y,'Local 
.Docmwnts', Hi::;to;::y oi' the .:Jerwickshire i:~aturEJ.list::-; 1 ClyL, vi..i..i 
(1876-78), 208. 

4. Carlisle H.C)., lJ/J'en./'200. 

). 't•:tic; :;tatute operated frO'Il _, •arch 1452 and ·.·.•af; repeated i.n 1 AI);/ 4, 
1472/3, 2nd 1tt74/), i)l)_t on t:w latter t!tree occa0ions oiJl;y in ree;ard 
to '.;ool, woolfells, Fiorlil1~;· ... mi. shorlint_:;, not apparently to ~~.ides: 

Jir l .. ot!icolas, ed. , ££9._ceedil_L"S and Crdinances ol' the lrivy ~: .. :_ouncil 
pf l~l;,;;lancl (1337), vi, 117-f:l; ~., ii, :593, 437, 4)0. :.~:ve;t · .. ·ten a 
11ew sta1>le '.,<h estahliGl•ed in .!:'lenders (ie\: 1. iddletJUr,<;i1) for border 
county wool, the merc!tants of r·Jewcastle >leTe licensed to sllip wool 
olltside it L1 147:7: '...;lJi. 1476-85, 1~)'-60. 

'" ., 1M-t'-l t)4 2'·(1 • l' J' ·o-,;de1 ~:.1.!....- .~~-~--·~' 0./, • • :J ~ .. ~I , 

J;r'li]land. (.Lomlon, 19G2), 10b. 
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truces of t!1e later ~'ifteentil cer1tury· ~>tipulated tha.t no one i'ro1,, either 

cmmtry v:aa to ouy wool from t!le other, whether the wool we1·e to cross 

thf' border b~;r l~1d or se2... 
( 1) 

.J.'he main outlet for : .cottish border wool 

:.>et:,·Js to have been tile port of '.irkcudbri~;ht, one of tne r'lost i.inportant 

:cottish ports, where t!1e r::ajor t:rade was in wool, VJoolfells, and hides. ( 2 ) 

~'!1e <J•fiOi.Ult Ol WOOl exported fl'Of1 1:ewcastle had declined $1arply by the end 

of t:1e fifteeHth ceutury in cou1parison wi ttl two centuries earlier, without 

t1ic cor.:penaa.~ion oi' a rise in cloth exports. (3) 

'i'1"1e main manuf;wturin,; inJustr;y, <.md. almost the o1:ly one o.r ?...."ly 

si:~Ilificance in the l·Orders, ,,,a~; i!1e cloth ill•iustry, ~mt even this 

ce!ltrod on J:_c:udc:.l, o'.'llere a cod.I.'se cloth v.as proJuced, and in ~:cotland on 

1)u.nfl·iet>, v:he:ce, accordint.:, to a contenporary, 'r:'a.nie fine clothes 

speciallie \'.lli tes are made, '.vhich EU'e brou,~ht u~ and caried into :r.erla'1d, 

i'rance, ./landers, and Gernanie, rhere they are had in c_Teat price and 

ef.:.tii,~ation.' ( 4) 1~part fror: the cloth iadu.stry, ~tnout which alnobt 

notLinL i~> k!.cwn in the i'iftee:'lth century, the econony oi tl:~e borders was 

:~;,ost totally at,ra.ria;1. 

'!.he ,:ccttish bonie!.·s then, 2-!J Jtow, were Lic;.:int. in nineral resources, 

eJJ(l ac~·oss the frontit:r :nin.in'. •.·.as at a very early sta0 e. ines of 

:joll1., silver, covper, fwd lead were ·worked in the ·~(.L.sh border 

coru1ties ~)) but only coal was nined in sit,,nifica.nt qu<U1ti tief>. A. coal 

I:,ine in cu.~t'oerland was leased out by the ;leville i,ord.s Latimer, 2..nd the 

-------------------·----------- ~ 

1. ::e"' helm\, pp.276-7. 

~. J • .:--,ohison, d.rkcudbrL,ilt, 12). 

). ,_:,;-.c.rby, Listorical Geo;;rP~phy, 311. 

4. ::o•:;den, 12:&. 110ol ·::.rad.e, )6; liolin:-;hed' s Ghronicles, 4. 
). :,; ~; 1467-7'7, 1)2, 4G4, jOG, )1); :..;L, 1476-UJ, 11l~. Lead ¥las nir1E!d on 

\lston ~ oor (CUI::nerle..nd), dld thP l'ercies held a lead F.ine at 
.. ltell'inG ton (,'orthw•berla.'ld): ~Ja.r:,y, ~'rical l~eoe,raphy, 2)6; 
l'lnwick 1_; •. · ., C !/l 2a. 
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'>- ercy '~arls of 1lort1mmberland were exploi tint' several Jltines on 

their CW'l.berlaml. ancl 1~crthwnberla.nd estates by this period. ( 1 ) 

bot't 

Cumherlc-ulci co2.l :nines failed to yield tl1e .!:'ercy earls 111U.Ch revenue, the 

nost 9rofi table yieldiu.:; under V) 2. yea.r in the later fifteenth century, 

but the "lo.l thu< tberland coal mine o.r Bilton produced a revenue of <'hout 

.:.:20 a year at the same period, altltouc;h oy 1)02 it was worthless dnce 

it could not be leased. (
2) 'l'he J'ourti-t 1-ercy earl took a particul:o.r 

interest in the mineral resources of his own estates and of the north 

In 1471/2 'l•ans lJuchewan' wac-; pud for 

examinin1~ ?" lFa.d wirle at ·.lhelvint,ton (rwrthumberldllu), aJld i:n 14t()/4 a 

1,dne of ,,;olci, silver ~m<i leau was leaseo_ for a ;y-ear. (5) 'Lhe be1,rl of 

1lortinudber1mtd, tocether vrith 1iichr.:rd, 'mke of G-louce[1ter, 21.nd ot.f,er 

men, I' las ia '\u; ,ur:;t 14 7 4 commj ssione(l to inquire in to northern silver 

mines, and in Larch 1475 was L\Tanted mines in 1lorthUP1berlaad, Cumberland, 

and Yorkshire. ( 4) ln ~'ebruc>.ry 1486 the earl vtac ac:,ain n12.de a cor•~Biss-

ioner ol royal :'lines.()) It has been clair:Jed that the ikcline in 

ac:,-rarian rents induced the .Percies to t;1ke an interest ln r:lineral 

exr;loi t::J.tion, nut that the earls he>...d insui"i'icient cavi tal to exJlloit 

tl · tl _f.ull.(G) • 1eso resourcAs ~o te 

export i.n.:_:, centre for coR.l rn i.rH~cl on both si(les of the Hi ver 'l'yne b;y the 

enrl of the fourteenth ceHtury, ~1d the fuel was shipped both to l.ondon 

rmrJ l>"'~cts oi. tltP. Uontinent. (7) 

------·- ----
1. lbid, Xl1.3.c:ox 2; <..:VI 2a, 2b; C Vlll li; Carlisle ~~.c., Uock:ermouth 

G., '•, 29/3, 4, 9. 'L'he second ,•lar-1 of !~orthw<lber.·land employed ;<. 

nupervisor of his Cumberland mines: ~. 29/4. 
2. l)ea.n, 'llte .t;states of the l'ercy ~·a.:mil.;L, 51. 

3. lbid, 4')-50; Almiick: C:.J • , C \11. 2a; Coc.~.ermouth C.• • , 2')/0. 

''"'14'.771 GJ 'leO - , 4t>4, )ut,. J.n the latter grant a 1:1ininc; court ;·;<'u; 
11len tioned • 

7. JJ<u'by, Eh;toric:cd GeotJraphy, 2:;8-9. lJevrcar:.:tle held <" .. virtu2.l 1•10nopoly 
in this tradA: ibid, 320-1. 
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1 t is Llot clerc..r l'O'-'' exteLsive v.a;• t!w volune oi' trade <'O.cros:=; the 

rnar!cet, re(,arcllcf;S oi' the j nterHation8.l frontier which was irrelev<mt to 

'.L'rade het\'.'een the t\'IO cot.w tries on <:c lar;~er seale was 

re,•ylated iiJ tf,e respective goverl1I'lents, and occasionally 'lflt,lo-~jcottish 

commissions met to ciiscuss nercantile i:nteJ_·cou.rse, al thow)1 the only i tern 

oi' trade 111entioned i11 the truces oi' the period wa::; wool. ( 1 ) .~.'allowing 

,_ petition presented by the inhabi ta.nts of Berwick in 1482 (just n.fter 

tltc torm rnll l1een rccoverc~d by the ! :!1: ).ish), L.;d'.'.'<c:r.d l V ord.e:red that all 

8.!Hi tin.t :.lll {;Oodn illtencir'd for ex-port to :;cotland by 0cots .nunt hP. sold 

to i;hem i11 tliese tmms. ( 2 ) ln 142~/30 the !-.Jl::1ish parli<uneut h<>.rl set 

thR pe!lal ty for ex::;ortinc, staple ;~oodr:; to ~)cotland ar; fori'ei ture or the 

1;oods ~: .. nd tlteir double value, tocether with a year's imprison1,1ent. (3) 

la 14 3G :.:c:otD \!ere f'orbidcl en to 1Juy ~:nt:lish ::.:,oods i'1'0f'1 Ln,,;l ishmen within 

~icotlantl, ~:lld ~·et in 14)4 the inlport of foodstuff's <:as encoura.:::ed by the 

' (11) 
;ocottis!1 1Jarli2.ment. ' the ex1Jort from '3cotland ol' cattlf~ a>~r\ ic:heep 

\ia:' forr,idl; ;en in 1468, and the 1ords of Parliament advisecl the bn·_~- to 

l'orili(l tl!c in1~ort of .~:rwlish clotlt in 1473. (J) t'rad8 \!as o lNiour:ly 

disrupted ·;.iLCllevcr •;,ar ·broke out, a1 tllou;)'t tnis lilay not havP affected 

tJ1e frontiel. . ' 
c~nr.c1 s011fJ 01 )er:.·ick 

P,nri lcoXiJUL';~h, hel'ore they nere won hy the •;cots, h.::<d b<;en provisioned 

by :;cottidt J:!erchautf\, but in wartime suclt tra(l e d>:i.'im:cl m> treason~G) 
,., ________ _ 

1. 0ce c!l•o·ve, p. 2 2 ; see below,pp.276-7. l·'ol· examples of co111missions to 
d.iscm;~> t1:ade, t..er~ Eot.0cot., ii, 466 (January 1484/)), 516 (1. a.y 1495), 
524-r; (·.epter'lber wHi nece;tb'"r 1497). 

?. ho:bJ'<1rl., vi, ?24-5; ~;d!_., ii, 47]-6. 

). !bid, ii, 2)6. 

). l 'oirL, ii, 92, 10J. 

6. lhid, i, 714; ii, 44. 
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1 t seP;ns douu t.ful tho.t n1a.ny 

inhc:"bi tc1.n-~s of tlw borders, :tf)art from t!tose of l'ewcastle, which town 

w::<s on the vrT,, eu .. e of tiJe :i.'egion, its resirlents not bein,, t;ypic~'-1 of 

lJOl:d ;J:.' iiOCi~f-y. 

'\. co:usiuerc,;Jle t.cade in .L'isi1 Dec; 1s to lw .. ve been c2.Xried ou bet;veen 

.m 1456 the :Jcottish parlialtent ordered t.hat 

kiu:; P.:;ceui to gTant sa.fc-conc:uct::l to an,yon2 \Jishinc to ellter ,cotland to 

lm.v the Li: ·h. 

:;Fflr:;on w:'e> ucin-; :sold in excJJa.n,•;f; for :r:n~1isll Gloth insteCld or co1d. ( 2 ) 

.,arrels 01 Rctl1non '.Vere mentioned in 14';7 as an Pxport of 1-i~'r,·;i.ck. (;) 

,\ic!1r1rct J.ll in 14i-l3 t;Tanted ,_._ licence for one .:dviard Gowen~ to fetch 60 

tons o1' fish fron :Jcotla.nd. (,1) It is not clear whether fish Has exported 

i'ron til(; bord.ers to either or IJOth countries, hut the nm1ber oi' iJorrier 

ij.she:r:·ieR o1 ;vnich evidence ;:urvi ves implies :;l,at fiGh at le;l::-;t pla.yed 

''Jr.on;: these ':<ere ,'icot U.sh royal 

::wd . ~i th; ()) 

1. . .. ·o ,, l iceuces to "'"'~i.lish :'lercit&•t:::: by J.::n,1i&t !-;:ill:~s, r;ee e. !.• ~:_ut.Scot., 

ii, 1~2!_,, 4)), ?:5'1; fo:c lict:llCeR to tl'e sw,,e hy 2... :)cottis!l :dn1;, see 
~.,:.:;._, uos. 84, 3)0; for· !:J1"lish sai'e-coHclucts to :;cotd:c.h •IPrcllcrnts, see 
e.~,. !_:'g_t..!..~.:S:ot .• , ii, 3B4, )06-7, 402, 432, 49G. l~o liceHce~J by 
ucot-Lish kin:.s to tlleir o~m merciw.uts or safe-cotHJuctf> h.\1 Cite ~i2!'1e to 
,._;ll:olish ,•leTcl13.Jlt[> f:UJ.'Vivc, uut Yiou.ld cr>rtainly h:< .. VC -IJeen 1 ,.L'a.Jlted. 

2. ~' ii, 24, 105. 

~. ; •• , l[:::..J'l •. :::· .• , Jll(l(~~~ :l.il(i c~dalo;;ue, 2'7~1. 

). .:.:__:~' no. 2'J)0; ~' no. 193. 

(,~ EL.::_j..4)_]-G1, Hie'-~, 18G. Unf '1.\ieul fis<,t:ry '.'las :cl.ttacJH;(l Lu L<ll' to·.m 
of :!ell>ick:;. ~G:...:l!ill-8~, )1). 
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'i'rith,,et' Qjl u,e \ive:c '~dOil i" t:,e GUf'.tOd..)' oJ.' tllL' cit.i:?.ell~; oi" C:,"L'lisle;( 1 ) 

'Le lry0e .:cys~,JL 1 o•< Ure Ty:ne '"t ~·ev.castle;( 2 ) the :.;s~c .ii~Jllin~· L.:Counds, 

the .i: ercy :.:arlc; of ;..'urtlru.irlberlu!ld, to .Jisr.~ovs ol' .i.IUrlta.m, ;mri to Ute 

' ' . t' (4) 01 ,,,rJ. (tOrn. 'l'ht~ fifth rercy f'a:cl raised a 11Uhc:t~_,_ntial 

inc:ce;:-,.f:ed. Lw .LeVeJ 1ue oi tlte i' i si tery at Lv in:)1run (iwrti•UJ,l berland) , which 

in 1477/fl stoor~ at .... 1u a yec.r, to .._;J9 10s. 11bQ. in 1)24/5. (S) 

threat of dev:J.t;tation of lrmd, J .. ive~'ltock, ? .. .net .property by the et,cn:y in 

Ynrtir'le or; l1:; i:;he plw1d eri;l:~· r·;1. i tis 0.1 t: tieves. 

th,i-t on the · ·,1 lislt side of t!w !:order t:t(J su:rviv:1l of :.<vel~dn(l tenure, 

to one heir, inere:iS8d borrlc'r )1overty by creatini. i';>.:nts too :.1t?ll to 

. i' 'l (b) SU}J_[IOI''L ;J, . a.tlll_y • 'i'owns ;;J:d inc~ustrie~J wcrP i'e\, :1.od 110t lai·~.e enough 

to f>1'ovir\ e ·'"· s.i. 1 .nificunt re~-wrv£: of er.1plo~nnent .t'or t!u- L1.1Jlllcs8 ;mel. those 

O}J~rortwlity d1'ovc~ r11any btH'I)r:L'E'1'[J to :1. crir1inaJ. r,;1.reer in onkr to :rtal<e a 

livin,;. ( 7) 1 t is 1tO t 1 .. _,tO\'.'ll \.'lletlre1.' eni;_;J'~J. tio!l from thE hord fer:,; to ;nore 

--· .. ---·------·--------·-· _____ , ___ -~-------·------ -----·- ----·------- --·-----
1. CJJ~ _1_4_(]_1_-], H2. J.t \!8.S .'',Tii!tted in June 1472 to "'icl'8.rd, .Lul;:r) of 

Clouce«tc,r. ~;~·~i _l4]_1-tJ2, tr~-j. 

2. u ,, _1!:)?:-ill, 114. 

5. ; ;~;e uelo1::, pp. 220, 279-80. 

7. ccOfJe:r:·t ;)Ones, in ile11r;y VLU 1 s rei,c;n, ~caid tlds '.'IHf; true oi' 'J,y11Llale 
;:nd ',('rl:':rodulr,, 11ut the f)roblern .. ,.as prol1:,~.bly ','!idc;:'lrJL'Cad Vtrou:·,:tout the 
uordeTs; ~;ir Uol:Jert ... owe<, 'l''!£..:_~lJ_isll__l_'g]:'Q.Q.l:_i,2r ___ tllo _ _)J;· .• yJ~-o-< :',€;)JU';t _ihe 
~~il;hth (J:ewcastle, 184')) ~ )?. 
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harder counties in comparison with the rest of the country is shown by 

an assesament made in 1453 of the number of archers each shire could 

provide. Whereas the quota for most counties was several hundred each 

(for example, York 713 and Essex 368) and the average was 295, Cumberland, 

Westmorland, and Northumberland were assessed at 74, 56, and 60 respect

ively (Newcastle having to provide an additional 53).(1) An Englishman 

in 1536 wrote that borderers 'lyveth in much povertie and penury' in 

squalid dwellings, and a Scot of the fifteenth century described 

borderers as 'men leading in the meane season a poore beggerlie and 

verie miserable life.•( 2) 

Border towns• 

Since the border area was essentially an agrarian region, its towns 

were mainly small and unimportant. The major exception was Newcastle, 

the importance of which was largely based on coal, but this port was only 

on the fringe of the border region, and was atypical of border towns. 

ourviving evidence concerning border towns and the activities of their 

inhabitants in the later fifteenth century is extremely limited, and it 

is impossible to provide details of urban institutions or to recreate the 

way of life led by the few town dwellers in border society.(3) It has 

been pointed out that in EngliSh border society there was no real middle 

(i.e. commercial, urban) class,(4) and this must certainly have applied 

equally to the Scottish borders. h:ost border towns in the fifteenth 

century were merely small market centres for a district, resembling 

large villages, a few being defended by walls. The citizens of Alnwick, 

1. Hot,Parl., v, 232. Similarly, on a tax assessnent of 1503 the border 
counties were required to pay much less than almost all other shires: 
~. vi, 535-42. 

2. F.J.blLr.nivall, ed., The Fy;st Boke of the Introduction of Knowledge 
by A.Boorde (Early English Text Society, Extra series, x, 1893), 136; 
Holinshed' s Chronicles, 4. 

3. The only border town for which late fifteenth-century records survive 
in any quantity is Peeblesa Charters and Documents relating to the 
Burgt1 of Peebles 1165-1710 (0cottish Burgh Records Society, 1872). bYen 
these printed records, however, are of little use in creating an 
accurate picture of border town life at this period. 

4. R.H.Reid, Council in the North, 56. 
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through the Percy i:Jarl o! .r:Jorthumberl&ld, received a royal licence to 

build a wall in Henry VI 1 s reign, ar,d the buildint; is said to have been 

co!'llpleted in the 1470s. ( 1) hewcastle, Carlisle, and aerwiok were walled, 

ar.d ~eeblea had four town doors, wrdch seems to implJ a wall.( 2) 

Fenri th and ~arkworth rua.y alao have had walls, but no other ~ish 

border towns and probably few :Joottiah. ones were thus del'ended. (3) 

The border porta of l-tewcaatle, _,.rwick, and ~irkcudbright were the 

most important to1ms in the region, together with C.:arlisle, a.a an 

·episcopal seat and the centre of the English west march, &."ld lAun.friea 

and Kendal, as centres of the cloth industry. 'lhe other chief to'tllls in 

the border shires - Appleby, :Peebles, Selkirk, Wigtown, and Mxburgh -

were probably very suall, and !inportant only aa market centres and in the 

administration of royal Justice over the shires. l(oxburgh was only won 

back by the Soots in 1460, and the ca.at.le at leaat was deliberately 

destroyed to prevent its remaining a potentially useful base for the 

l:.J1ti,·lish. (4) Several !)oottish burghs o1' barony in the borders were 

created tJ',rough licence of the king during the half-century, and these 

places secured the freedom to buy and sell, and the right to have a 

weekly market ~~d a yearly fair.(S) Although local trade and the 

1. ;;.·J.•a.te, The Lietory of Alnwic.K, i, 236-7, 240-1, 244. 

2. An ordinance of 1468 ordered the doors of Peebles to be closed in an 
attempt to keekl out the plague& Charters and. .UOCHP!ents relating to 
fes:blee, 157. Newoa.stle' a walla needed repair in 148~, ~ierwick' s in 
1459, and Carlisle's in 1480 z @'R 1476-65, 415; S(:F.rt 1452-61, 4985 
Carlisle ri.v., D/Lons.l>eed.s/i,; 61. 

;. :r..L.'.i\lrner, j'o1m Pe!encea in E.n4and and W!lts (London, 1971), 97-9, 
100-2, 104-10. ,,.;.,.i'ackenzie, The ~pottieb !.Mrt;hs (.:::dinb., 1949), 39-
44 claims that moet Scottish bUrghs were fortified by a nll or some 
sort oi enclosure by this p#lriod, but thia seems w-alikely in all but 
the ~ost important Scottish border towns. 

4. ~ee below, p.208. 

5. Torthorwald (.i.iumfriesshire)( to be called Carlyle) created a hure¢& of 
barony in 14 7 3 • :i-lk(..), 1 jth lit port, Appendix, Part V 11 I , 4 7 1 • kyretoun • 
(Galloway) in 1477: &'~0, no.1337; Dunglas (~~rwickshire) in 1489& ~. 
no.18641 .Earleton (.:.:lerWickshire) in 1489& ~. no.1907J l.)una (.Jerwick
shire) in 1490• ,!ill, no.1937. Cnly the latter two bure;ha secured the 
right to elect be.ili!i"s and other o.t!1c1ala. 
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provision of services on a very limited scale provided employment for 

the inhabi tante of border towns, many town dwellers on both sides of the 

frontier were probably largely or wholly dependent for their living on 

farming their own crops and livestock. 

The internal soci&l organisation and government of border towns in 

the fifteenth century is in most cases difficult to determine in detail, 

if at all. ~ewcastle had cra!t gilds and a merchant company, but details 

of the governing bodies of the town under the nayor do not survive, 

although aldermen and a common gild were 1nvolved.(1) Although little 

iB known about Newcastle at this period, the town clearly differed in 

character from other border towns due to its size and its position on the 

fringe of the border region. It was a flourishing port, through which 

coal, wool, and hides were exported on a considerable scale, and it had 

enough sizeable industries to support craft or~~isations as well as a 

merch&r~.t company, the oratts being large enough to afford a Corpus 

Christi Day procession.(2) In contrast to Carlisle, which was also of 

considerable size, ~ewcaetle was not the administrative centre of the 

march in which it was situated, except possibly during the scottish 

occupation of Berwick,(') despite the existence of an important royal 

castle in the town. Newcastle did not apparently play a major part in 

border defence, although its inhabitants were rewarded occasionally 

durinc; the half-century for assisting 1n the defence of the marches. (4) 

Newcastle appears to have been a centre for piracy, since several 

complaints were made in the later fifteenth century about captured ships 

being taken to the port for the disposal of both ship and cargo.()) 

1. ,§xtragts fror: the heoords ot the l.~erchant Adventurers of Newc<\etle
upon Type, vol.i (~urtees Soc.,vol.93,1894),p.xxvJ n.~elford, histo;y 
of l~ewcytle and Ca.teabead (London,1884),1,326,334,339,374-5,379. 

2. ~traoi! from Merohanl Advent~ers' f..ecords, vol. i, 4-5. 

3. See below,p.291. 

4. G.b\ l!t16-8~, 415,509; !t.£'H 1!tB2=2!t, 313. 

5. Ci-'l-l 1~~2-61, 437J CPh 1~61-1, 3491 Cfh 1~61-11, 493. 605. 
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Carlisle also had a merchant company and craft gilds, and this city 

was governed by a mayor and eleven citizens, all elected yearly. No 

official of the city could be re-elected within three years of his last 

term of office. '.i'he mayor could not act without the majority assent of 

the eleven. ( 1) .M.orpeth in Northumberland was probably a centre of 

leather-working, since a craft of cordwainers was established there,( 2) 

but it is unlikely to have been large enough to have had other craft 

organisations. A few other ~lish border towns specialising in a 

particular industry, such as Kendal as a centre of the cloth trade, 

may have had one or more craft gilds, but proof does not survive. It 

is also not known whether many or any Scottish border burghs supported 

merchant or craft gilds at this period.(3) Among both English and 

Scottish border towns there was no conformity of internal government. 

The Scottish parliament in 1455 ordained that all royal burghs (which 

included Peebles, Kirkcudbright, Wigtown, Dwn£ries, Selkirk, and, when 

in Scottish hands, Berwick and Roxburgh) were to have councils of eight 

or twelve, depending on size, to decree 'all materia of wrang and unlawe' 

within the burgh.(4) Another statute of 1469 prohibited aldermen, 

bailiffs, and all royal burgh officials from holding office beyond one 

year; ordered the town council of one year to elect the succeeding 

council and both councils together to appoint all officials; and 

1. Carlisle R.o., Ca./2/15,70 (urdinances of the City of Carlisle); 
H.S.~'erguson, A History of Cumberland (London, 1890), 206-9. The 
mayor was elected by the eleven, together with twenty-four other 
citizens chosen by them. 

2. For an Ordinary of the Cordwainers' Company, dated September 1470, see 
J .Hodgson, A History of Horthumberland, Part II (l~ewcastle, 1827) ,ii,430-1. 

3. Peebles did not have a merchant gild until 1621: w.,,1.hacKenzie, ~ 
Scottish Burgps (Edinb., 1949), 107. 

4. &tl. ii, 43. 
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stipulated that one member of each craft should take part in these 

elections.( 1) Burghs of barony on the Scottish borders were under the 

control of the lord, who, with royal licence, had created them, and, 

unless such burghs had secured the right to elect their own officials, 

these would be appointed by the lord. ( 2) 

A considerable number of border noble and gentry families held 

property in local towns, in most cases probably leased to tenants rather 

than maintained as a town residence. The ~ercies, Ogles, Harbottles, 

and Threlkelds held pieces of property in Newcastle;(3) the Percies, 

}11oresbys, and the Dentons in Carlisle;(4) the Thornburghs in Penrith; 

the Greyetokes and Ogles in ~:orpeth; and the Parra in Kendal. ( 5) un 

the Scottish borders, the Carlyles held property in Wigtown, the 

Glendinnings in Peebles, the Johnstones in Lochmaben, the McClellans in 

Kirkcudbright, and the Hurrays in Selkirk. (6) 

Border towns suffered as much as farming land from the recurrence of 

warfare in the frontier region. In 1482, after Berwick had been won 

back by the English, the inhabitants of this town complained to Edward IV 

of its poverty and desolation, and secured trading privileges and a 

monopoly of the sale of salmon caught in the Tweed. 

were aimed at encouraging settlement in Berwick.(7) 

The privileges 

It has been said 

that a large part of Appleby, burnt by the Scots in 1338, was still ruinous 

1. ll!£., 95. 

2. ~'or details on Scottish burghs generally, see lil&c.Kenzie, The Scottish 
Burghs, but this provides very few details concerning border towns at 
this period, since the information does not survive. 

3. Bean, The Estates of the Percy Family, 158-60; Bodl.Dodsw.MS, 18,f. 38; 
45,f.125; R.welford, Newoaetle and Gateshead, i, 399-400. 

4. Bean, The l!:states of the :Percy ~'amily, 158-60; C.i:t'li 1485-1509, 27; T.H •. :J. 
Graham, ''rhe Family of Denton', C'ld & W1 ld, N.s., xvi(1915-16), 48-9. 
In December 1480 Henry Denton was mayor of Carlisle: Carlisle :n.o., 
D/Lons.Deeds/C 61. 

5. CPH 1467-77, 424; Hodgson, History of Northumberland, Part II,ii, 430-1, 
502; Bodl.Dodsw.MS, 18,f.38d; CPrt 1467-77, 334, 531-2. 

6. ~. nos.1144, 252, 1661, 2022, 2674. 

7. See above,p.24. 
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in the reign of Henry VIII.( 1) In December 1461 the mayor and citizens 

of Carlisle were granted a reduction by half of their fee farm, because 

of the damage caused during tl:le siege of the city by the Lanoastrian 

faction and the Scots. Suburbs, mills, and gates had been destroyed 

by fire.( 2) The bailiffs and burgesses of Bamburgh were likewise 

gTanted a reduction in their fee farm and were excused all arrears in 

November 1468, in compensation for damage inflicted by Lancastrian rebels.(3) 

Earlier, in 1439, an inquisition found that following the burning of 

Bamburgh by the Scots only thirteen poor burgesses remained in the town.(4) 

In 1463/4 the burgesses of Alnwick were granted by the deposed Henry VI 

the right to establish a free port at Alnmouth for the shipment of certain 

goods, a reduced rate of customs for thirty years, and the right to hold 

weekly markets and two fairs yearly. This was granted to compensate 

for the attack on the town by rebels (i.e.Yorkists).(5) It has been 

noted that the revenue derived by the Peroies from the borough of Alnwick 

declined by a quarter between 1434/5 and 1471/2, and that decayed rents 

were caused partly by Scottish destruction of houses.(6) The lands and 

privileges pertaining to the burgh of Peebles were confirmed by James II 

in 1451, because the town's charters had been burnt in wartime.(7) The 

same was done for Sanquh.ar in 1484 and for Lauder in 1502, since war had 

destroyed the charters of both burghs.(8) Dumfries was burnt by the 

1. H.S.~erguson, A History of Westmorland (London, 1894), 148. 

2. CPR 1461-7, 82. 

3. CPR 1467-77, 114. 

4. CPR 1436-41, 270J CPli 1441-6, 403. 

5. G.Tate, ~he Mistory of Alnwick, i, 238-40. 

6. Bean, '!'he Estates of the Percy Family, 31, 34. The annual revenue 
dropped from ~2X 12s.2d. to £17 18s.Gid •• 

3 
1. ~. no.431. 

a. ~. nos.1606,2679· 
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English under Hichard, Du.ke of Gloucester, in 1482, and two yea.z,e later 

the town's fee farm was remitted as a reward for the resistance its 

inhabitants had offered to the enamy.( 1 ) 'J.'he cost of defence in fa.ce 

of the recurrent threat of enemy hostility must have severely taxed the 

re~J!P11J,roes of those border towns capable of offering any resistance. 

The fee farm of Selkirk in 1487 and of Jedburgh in 1490 was reduced in 

gratitude !or good service in war.( 2) In November 1454 the na.yor and 

citizens of Carlisle were granted the right to ship a certain amount of 

wool free of customs duties, in recompense for their expenses in 

maintaining continual watches for the protection of the city. (3) £100 

a year for six years out o.f royal customs was set aside in h'.a.y 1459 .for 

the repair of the walls of Berwick. (4) In .Decer.1ber 148~ H.icha.rd ill 

granted £40 yearly out of Newcastle's fee farm to be spent on repairing 

the town walls and bridge, in consideration of the expenses incurred by 

the mayor and bailiffs in defending the marches. 

repeated about a year later.(5) 

r.l.'he grant was 

It is clear that the inhabitants o.f border towns were much affected 

by the general insecurity of this frontier zone, and they probably 

suffered also from the plundering of thieves. It seems unlikely that 

many towns had adequate means for defending themselves. Borderera of 

the towns and of the countryside came into contact at markets and fairs, 

at which produce and livestock were exchanged for basic manufactured 

goods worked in the towns, but it is probable that both rural and urban 

communities were largely self-sufficient. The inhabitants of border 

towns were probably mainly Sl\all tradesnen, craftl!lllen, and artisans, and 

1. See above, p. 19 1 Exch.rlolls, ix, 297. 

2. ~. ix, 551-2; x, 246. 

}. CPR 1452-61, 217. 

4. .ll!J!, 498· 
5. epH 1476-85, 415, 509. 
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the collective wealth of townspeople was doubtless not great. Only the 

largest towns within the borders - Carlisle, Newcastle, Kirkcudbright, and 

possibly Dumfries- are likely to have numbered wealthy merchants among 

their inhabitants, and even there only very few. The economy of the 

borders was too poor to sustain a commercial class of any significance, 

or to allow towns to flourish and expand. 
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THE CHURCh IN 'l.'l!E RJiillERS: 

In a study of Anglo-Scottish border society, the part played by the 

Church can of necessity only be discussed from the narrow viewpoint of 

how this institution affected the society and was affected by it. 

Internal matters concerning the Church, such as, for example, the 

efficiency of episcopal administration, the personnel of the clergy, or 

the severity of abuses such as non-residence and pluralian within the 

re5ion, are relevant to the general ecclesiastical history of the later 

fifteenth century rather than to border society. The questions which 

arise concerning the role of the Church on the borders are on the whole 

almost impossible to answer from available evidence. It is possible to 

describe the ecclesiastical organisation of the border area and the 

religious houses, hospitals, and schools established within the region 

at this period, but it is extremely difficult to determine the amount of 

contact between such institutions and the border population as a whole. 

Even more difficult to discover is the attitude of borderers towards 

the Church and religion. The effects of border lawlessness and warfare 

on religious institutions can be described, but little can be said 

concerning the part played by the Church in attempting to curb this 

lawlessness. Altogether, it is not possible to establiSh whether the 

role of the Church in border society differed in any remarkable way from 

its general position throughout England and Scotland in the later middle 

ages. 

The Anglo-Scottish b~rdera in the fifteenth century were subject to 

six episcopal jurisdictions. The east and middle marches of England, as 

the archdeaconry of Northumberland, fanned part of the see of Durham 

(apart from Hexhamshire which was subject to the diocese of York), while 

the west march constituted the biShopric of Carlisle, apart from an area 

of Cumberland and Westmorland which was attached to the archdeaconry of 
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ldchroond in the see of York. ( 1 ) On the Scottish marches the bishopric 

of Glasgcw incorporated the deaneries of Teviotdale, Peebles, ~skdale, 

:~i thsdale, and Annandale (probably all of the middle and parts of the 

west march); t:ne diocese of st.Andrewe included the deanery of the 

.t.',erse (probably all the east l'!l&rch) ; and the see of Galloway probably 

covered most of ~1e west march as well as neighbouring non-border land.( 2) 

The whole of the English borders lay within the archbishopric of York, 

and the Scottish see of Galloway had also been subject to this juriedic-

tion until the Great Schism broll8ht this subjection, much weakened by 

the \1ar of Independence to an end. On the erection of st.Andrews into 

an archbishopric in 1472, Galloway was put under its jurisdiction, but 

was transferred to the archbishopric of Glasgow on its creation in 1492.(3) 

}'arts of the borders were subject to the temporal as well as spiritual 

jurisdiction of religious institutions, since Norhamshire, lslandehire, 

and Bedlingtonshire in England were part of the liberty of the bishopric 

of lJUrham; Hexhamshire in the same country was a franchise in the hands 

of the Archbishop of York; and the regal! ties of !1- elrosa and Kelso in 

the Scottish borders were under the independent jurisdiction of the 

respective ahbots.(4) 

A considerable number of religious orders had houees in the border 

counties of ~land and Scotland, although in comparison with the rest of 

l.:ngla.nd and with the heart of Scotland (i.e. J!'ife and the Lothians) 

monastic settlenent was sparee.(5) Benedictine monks were established 

1. .!J. :<nowlea and h.~~eville .Had.cock, J.~edieva.l Helioious Houses, r~lc;land and 
v:.ales (London, 1953), last r-.1ap at tne end of the book. 

2. I • .J.Cowan, 'l'he }'arishee of tliedieval :.;cotland (;;;cot.hec.Goc.,vol.93,1967), 
passim. The difficulties in determining the boundaries of the Scottish 
marches at this period explain the vagueness over deciding which 
episcopal jurisdiction covered which .,arch. 

3 • .r· ...... .:-'owicke and E.B • .to"ryde,eds., Handbook of .§ritish ChronologY (2nd 
edition, London, 1961), 281. 

4 • ~>ee below, p. 315. 
5. 'l'he following list of E:nglish and Scottish border houees is taken from 

Ji.nowles & Hadoock, ne i ous Houses .l::n ·land d W 
li.~.i::asson, :..Jedieval heligious housee, Scotland London, 1957) •. for the 
location of tl ... e border houses, see map below,endpaper; and !or a compar
ison of the numbers of religious houses in different part5 of r~land 
and Scotland, see maps a.t the end of Knowles cr. Hadcock and ~aeson. 
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at st.Bees and Wetheral in Cumberland, both priories dependent on 

st.l\iary 1 s Abbey, York; at Lindisfame (Holy Island) and Tynemouth in 

Northumberland, priories dependent on ilurham Priory and st.Albans Abbey 

respectively; and in cells at Coquet Island, .C'ame Island, and Warkworth 

in the same county, the last two dependent on Durham, the first on 

Tynemouth. ~e only »enedictine house on the Scottish borders was 

Coldingham Priory in Berwickshire, a dependency of Durham until it fell 

under Scottish control, the last English monks being ejected by 1462.(1 ) 

Cistercian abbeys had been established at Calder and Holm Cultram in 

Cumberland, Newminster in ~orthumberland, I1ielrose in Hoxburghshire, 

Dundrennan and Sweetheart in the stewartry of Kirkcudbright, and Glenluee 

in iHgtownshire, the last two being daughter houses of Dundrennan. A 

Cistercian grange dependent on Byland Abbey (Yorkshire) existed at 

Bleatarn in Westmorland. Kelso Abbey was the only border house of the 

order of Tiron. Augustinian canons had established many border settle-

menta: Bamburgh, .Brinkburn, and Hexham priories in Northumberland 

(lie:xham lay within the liberty of He:xhamshire) 1 cells in the same county 

at Ovingham and Carham, dependent on He:xham and Kirkham Priory (Yorkshire); 

Lanercost Priory and the cathedral priory of Carlisle in Cumberland; 

Jedburgh Abbey (Hoxburghshire) with its dependent priory of Canonbie, 

which was Scottish but lay in the Debateable Land on the west marches1 

and the Priory of st.Mary' s Isle in the stewartry of Kirkcudbright, 

dependent on Holyrood Abbey. Premonstratenaian canons had establishments 

at Alnwick and Blanchland (Northumberland), Shap (Westmorland), Dryburgh 

( t3erwickshire), Holywood or Dercongal (Dwnfriesshire), Soulseat (Wigtown

shire), and Tongland (Kirkcudbright), all of which were abbeys, and a 

priory at \~hi thorn (Wigtownshire). The Trinitarians had houses at 

Newcastle and Peebles, and at Berwick while the town was in Scottish 

1. 0ee below, pp.42-3. 
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hands. Various orders of friars had established themselves in so:ne of 

the more important border towns. Dominican friars were settled at 

Carlisle, :t.ewcastle, .Bambursh, and liligtown; fl'anciscans at Carlisle, 

Newcastle, :derwick, l.A.ul1'ries, Kirkcudbright, ltoxburgh, and Jedburgh; 

Ca.nnelites at Newcastle, Appleby, and Hulne (Northwnberland) J and 

Augustinians or Austin friars at Newcastle, Penri th, and possibly 

Berwick. Nuns had houses at A.mathwai te and Seton in (!umber land (both 

Benedictine priories); at ~~ewcastle, Lambley, and Holystone in !~orthwn

berland (the first two Benedictine priories, the last a priory of 

Augustinian canonesses); and at Coltistream, Eccles, and st • .Bothan in 

Berwickshire (all Cistercian priories). 

The distribution of religious houses among the border counties was 

uneven, parts of the region apparently possessing greater attractions !or 

settlement than others. The coaetal plain of Northumberland and its 

oft'-L'Ihore islands attracted monks and canons, as did the CWnberland 

coastal strip, but the mountainous part of this county and the whole of 

'tvestmorland {i.e. the Lake District) was ne6'lected, the only religious 

house being Shap Abbey, although there were friars at Appleby. Scottish 

border houses were more evenly dispersed throughout the region, although 

the wilder districts were again avoided. On the east, in Berwickshire, 

five religious houses had been established; in the central shires four, 

although there were no settlements in 3elkirkshire (the monks of :Jelkirk 

Abbey having moved to Kelso in the twelfth century) and only the 'l'rinit

arians in Peeblesa while on the western borders nine religious houses 

existed, four of them in the stewartry of Kirkcudbright. .friars had 

settled in most of the main towns. The avoidance of the wild, 

mountainous areas of the borders by monastic settlers was probably due 

as much to fear of beine vulnerable to the attacks of the eneny and of 

thieves as to the difficulties of making a living out of such countryside. 
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heligious housea even in the more civilised parts of tne borders did not, 

however, avoid the plw1dering raids of robbers and enerr.y forces, and 

they probably proved tempting tar~:.-ets for such aggression. 

ln the general insecurity of the borders as a lawless frontier 

region, religious houses, often endowed with considerable wealth and 

treasures, frequently suffered from such attacks by thieves or enemy 

forces, as well as from the general effects of war. B.exham Priory by 

1479 was feeling the effects of falling revenues caused by land being laid 

waste by tne !:loots and by the p1Wl.derill8' raids of thieves. J,and was 

uncultivated and buildir~s were in ruins.( 1) In 1455/6 and 1463/4 the 

priory of Holy Island could no~ collect the fruits of the chapel and 

altarage at 1~ee~~outh since all had been destroyed by war.( 2) In a 

1464 inventory from the priory of iJUrham it was recorded that the value 

of the liberties of Norhamahire and Islandahire was reduced due to the 

effects of Scottish invasions and hostility by Lancastrian forces.(3) 

In the .fifteenth-century accounts of the cell on .lt'arne Island payments 

are included for the ransoming of servants from the Soots and for the 

repair of buildings damaged by the enemy. (4 ) The prior an• convent of 

'l'ynemouth in 1465 were er,--ranted 1:.100 by diward IV as a rnard for keeping 

tne priory 'to their great costs, jeopardies and charees from the danger 

and assaults of our enemies, traitors and rebels.' ( 5) 'lhe same king in 

llecember 1461 licensed the priory of St.Mary in Carlisle to acquire lands 

to the value of £20 yearly and granted it two tuns of red wine each year, 

because possessions of the priory in Carlisle had been devastated during 

1. The Priory of fiexhaffi, vol.ii (0urtees Soc., vol.46, 1864), p.xvii. 

2. j .haine, The liistoq and Mtigui ties of liorth D\lrham (London, 1852), 121-2. 

}. l'eodarium .Prioratus .Dunelmensis (:surtees Bee., vol.58, 1871), 98. 

4. Haine, North Durham, 349-57. 

5. C.L.Scofield, The Life and heigg of ~ward IV (London, 1923), ii, 399. 
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the Lancastrian siege.(1) A si!'llilar grant was nade to the priory by 

Richard III in 1464 on account of the destruction of its possessions by 

the Scots.( 2) In ~arch 1462/3 Alnwick Abbey received a royal grant of 

.L100 1 1n support and relief of their losses in goods, chattels, "focalia" 

(fuel), and other stuff' caused by hostilities between the Bnclish and the 

Scots at Alnwick.( 3) Various letters written by priors of Uurham 

complained of the effects of border la.wlesm1ess. ln l\ovem ber 1446 a 

prior begged John Heron not to take offence at the rescue from Hedesdale 

of stolen cattle belonging to the priory of Durham. Heron was keeper of 

the franchise and the prior obviously expected retaliation from him, 

although the cattle had origin&l.ly been stolen by H.edesdale thieves. 

The prior requested that Heron should .forbid the taking of cattle belonging 

to the priory, its tenants, or the prior's brethren, which may have 

implied other religious houses dependent on the priory. (4) In 1456 a 

complaint was made of attacks on Lindisfarne Priory by a local gentleman, 

Thomas Ha.ggerston. ( 5) In the 1460s and 1470s priors of ])uoham complained 

of financial difficulties caused b,y loss of cattle stolen by Tyndale 

thieves, by a loan made to Margaret o.f Anjou and never repaid, and by 

the cost of the dispute over Coldlngham.(6) The theft of £422 worth 

of goods from Coldingham Priory and of £57 worth from Fame Isl~~d cell 

by Scotsnen caused the Prior of Durham in 1464 to appeal for aid in 

obtaining justice. (7) The nunnery of A.rmathwaite had suffered a great 

deal from border insecurity by 1473, when Edward IV confirmed the priory 

1. C(K 1461-7, 87. 
2. C:FH. 1476-85, 377. 2 tune of red wine and various tithes were granted, 

while the priory's possessions and liberties were confirmed. 

~. Cll~, no.133). 

4. Durham Prior's Kitchen, Reg.Parv.III, ff.13d-14. 

5. llli· f. 74d. 

6. ~. ff.117, 159d-160J see below,pp.42-3. 

7. ~. f.123d. 
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in all ita possessions. ~ot only had various buildings attached to the 

nunnery been destroyed -oy the ~cots, and its goode, relics, books, and 

other treasures been burnt or stolen, but ita charters and other records 

had also been lost or destroyed, ao that oonfirnation was neoessary.( 1) 

Jedburgh Abbey was said to have been burnt by the Barl of 9ia.rwick in 

1464. (2) ~ly in the fifteenth century the Abbot of Kelso, asking a 

favour !rom the pope, complained that due to the monastery's precarious 

position on the borders, it often suffered severe damage from enemy 

hostility.(}) Despite the imbalance of surviving evidence, it is 

likely that Scottish border religious houses su!fered as much from war 

and lawlessness as did the &lglil!lh houses in this period. 

Two border priories were in a particularly vulnerable situation in 

this period, since Canonbie was a. Scottish dependency of Jedburgh Abbey 

but lay on the Debateable Land between the west marches, while Coldingham 

was an English dependency of Durham Priory, but was situated in Scotland. 

In addition the Cistercian abbey of Holm CUltram in Cumberland waa a 

daughter house of the Scottish abbey of Melrose, and in 1472 the Abbot of 

li.elrose travelled to Hol.n Cul tram to superYise the election of a new 

abbot there.(4) 'rhis latter situation did not apparently cause any 

difficulties during the half-century, although contact between the two 

houses must have been severed in wartime. The boundaries of t:anonbie 

Friary were in question on at le!l.at one occasion in the later fifteenth 

century, since in November 1493 commissioners were appointed to survey 

1. Cf'li. 1467-77, 392. 

2. J.ung, Hiertorx of Jedburgh Abbey (Jedburgh, 1910), 15. 

}. E.~.Lindsay & A.I.Cameron, eds., Calendar of Sootti§h Supplications 
to Rome 1418- 1422 (scot.Eiet.Soc., 3rd series, xxiii, 1934), 177. 

4. }'.Grainger (;., "'fi.G.Golline,1food, The Register and I-:ecords of !iolw 
Cultram (U'ld & ~'ld, Record eeriee, vii, 1929), 149-50J Liber 
:..>a.ncte l..arie de s,~elroe (.l3annatyne Club, 1837), H, 596-9. 
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its lands and define its boundaries.( 1) The Debateable Land, claimed 

by both kingrloms, was a haven for thieves,(2) and the priory may have 

suffered a great deal from this. In March 1494 English and Scottish 

commissioners met to discuss a complaint by the Prior of Canonbie 

against English thieves, who had destroyed and stolen livestock ru1d 

goods.(3) The fact that the case was heard by commissioners may imply 

that the priory could not secure redress for such crimes through the 

normal march law procedures. 

The priory of Coldingharn suffered considerably in the fifteenth 

century due to its position as an English dependency in Scotland. In 

1438 Henry VI granted special protection to the monks because 'from their 

situation on the Marches they are exposed to such constant depradations 

from the king's forces when invading Scotland and the Soots when making 

reprisals that they have neither meat nor drink.,(4) In 1444 a prior of 

Durham refused to act on a commission concerning truces, partly because 

of old age, partly because he feared that the Scots would retaliate on 

the Coldingham monks.(S) A prior of Durham in 1464 complained that 

Patrick Hume and his men had taken £422 worth of goods from Coldin,,;ham 

Priory. (6) Possession of the priory of Coldingham had been fought over 

by the priories of Durham and Dunfermline in the late fourteenth and 

early fifteenth centuries, but it was the subsequent dispute between 

Durham Priory and members of the Hume family which caused the English 

1. ~. no.1599. 

2. See below, pp.318-9. 

3. QQ§, Appendix I, no.34, p.418. 

4. ~. no.1108. 

5. .Durham Prior 1 s Kitchen, Reg .F' arv. II , f. 18 3. 
6. Ibid, heg.Parv.III, f.123d. 
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monks to be finally expelled from Coldin~ in 1462.(1) The dispute 

was a three-sided contest between Durham, Patrick Hume, Archdeacon of 

Teviotdale, and the relative but rival of Patrick, John Hume, who wae 

recognised ae prior by papal bulls of 1467 and 1469. Although priors 

of Durham continued for years after the expulsion to fight the case in 

the papal curia, and continued to appoint titular priors to Goldingham, 

they finally abandoned all hope of recovery, After 1472 the oontest 

for control of Cold1Jl8ham was transformed into a dispute between the 

Scottish king, Jamee III, and the Hume family. 

'lhe number of men and women in religious orders on the Anglo-::loottiah 

bOrders was probably very amall in relation to the whole population, 

since most of the houses seem to have contained only few monks, nuns, 

or canons. J\nown numbers of inmates are, however, almost entirely 

lilli ted to the English houses. Some of the largest religious houses 

were founded for over twenty inmates, Carlisle and Hexham priories, for 

instance having twenty-six canons, while there wee twenty-two canons at 

Alnwick Abbey in 1491.(2) Other monasteries or nunneries probably 

housed in this period between ten and twenty men or women, examples 

being the priories of Tynemouth, t>t,Bartholomew at t~ewcastle, and 

\'>hi thorn, in the last of which there were twelve canons early in the 

fifteenth century, (3) and the abbeys of Calder, Holm CUl tram, Newminster, 

and possibly Shap, although there the number may have been as low as 

six. (4) Coldingham Priory had been founded for eighteen monks, but 

1. ~Phis pasaage is taken from H., J::l,Dobson, 'The Last &lc:;lish .Monks on 
Scottish Soil', S,H,h., 46 (1967), 1-25. For details of the dispute 
between .lAlrham and Dunfermline, see A.L • .Brown, 'The Priory of 
Coldineham in the late fourteenth century', 1nn•• Review, xxiii (1972), 
91-101J and for the dispute over Cold.ingham after 1472, see 
N.hacDougall, 'The struggle for the Priory of Cold!~, 1472-1488 1 , 

ibid, 102-114. 

2. f~owles & Hadcock, heligioys Hou1es. England and Nf1es, 132, 140, 162. 

3. .n..C.rieid, ed., Wigtownshire Charters (Scot,Hist.Soc., 3rd series, li, 
1960), 19. 

4. Knowles & Ha.dcock, iitlirloya Houses, Wla.nd and. Wa1es, 79, 106, 109, 
112, 168, 215. 
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in 1461 only two were living there.(1) All the border cells probably 

were built for only two or three men, that on Fame Island, for instance, 

being founded for a master and one other monk.( 2) Other religious 

houses in the region contained under ten inhabitants. Lindisfarne 

l)riory housed no more than about nine monks; Blanchland Abbey contained 

ten canons in Henry VII's reign; ::it.Bees had about six monks and a 

prior; Wetheral four and a prior; Bamburgh and Armathwaite probably 

under five inmates; Brinkburn five to ten; Lanercost and Holystone 

under ten (in 1432 there were seven nuns at Holystone( 3)); Lambley 

housed only about three to six nuns; and at ::ieton there were probably 

only two women. (4) 

..Dvidence concerning border religious orders is unfortunately 

scarce, but a few pointe may be made with relevance to their position 

in border society. r.iost priories and abbeys had considerable estates 

attached to them, and many borderers, therefore, came into direct 

contact with the border houses as tenants on their lands, Some such 

tenants may have relied upon the religious houses as sources of protect-

ion, while themselves providing the monks with man-power in time of need. 

oorderers were occasionally employed in the management of monastic 

estates. In October 1478 Walter, son of Andrew Ker of Cessford, was 

appointed justiciar and bailiff in the barony of Kelso and other lands 

by the Abbot of Kelso, and the grant was made in heredity. (5) David 

Scott and his son, Robert, were made bailiffs by the Abbot of Melrose 

1. Easson, Religious Houses, Scotland, 50. 

2. Knowles & Hadcock, Religious Houses, @land and Wales, 66. This 
author! ty also states that Warkworth, Carham, and Ovingham cells 
had only 2 or 3 inmates: ~. 80, 132, 149. 

3. History of Northumberland, xv, 465. 

4. Knowles & Ha.dcock, Religious Houses, England and Wales, 69, 75, 80, 126, 
129, 142, 163, 209, 213, 218, 228. 

5. illvtC, 14th Report, Appendix, Part III, 19-20. 
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in April 1484, David having already held the office for five yeara.( 1) 

Roland i.',acl.lowell was bailiff of the barony of v,hi thorn belone;int. to the 

priory in 1481, and in 1495 Alexander Ma.clJowell held the same office. ( 2) 

'lhe situation was al.moat certainly the same on the En~;lieh borders, 

although proof is hard to .i ind. Contact with powerful local borderers 

was important for religious houses since they needed both the patronage 

and protection of BU.ch men, and the appointment of men from leading 

border families to such offices ma,y have been aimed at securing their 

support. ~en from important local families were also employed by 

archbishops of York and bishops of vur.ham to administer their border 

franchises. .Among the bailiff8 of hexhamsnire in the later fifteenth 

century were ~illiam Errington, Sir John Neville, ~ir Humphrey !~eville, 

George Lumley, and Nicholas Bellingham. Among the stewards of the 

lordship were Nicholas ltidley and William Percy. (3) Justices oi the 

peace and of gaol delivery appointed by bishops of .Durham in i~orhamshire 

and lslandehire in t.his period included Robert, Lord Cgle, Rebert 

L.anere, .Hobert idtford, John Cartington, John Harbottle, Henry f'ercy, 

Earl of Northumberland, and Edward Radcliffe. .~ong other officials, 

'l'homa.s Haggerston was a receiver; 1:\oger Heron an escheator and both 

constable and steward of Norham castle and lordship; ~ir Thomas Grey of 

Chillingham was a keeper of the same castle; and John Delaval and 

.Bertram Ki tford were coroners. (4) 

Important families in the borders did provide religious houses with 

patronage and protection. The Percies were benefactors of Alnwick 

Abbey, the fourth Earl of Northwnberland leaving 100 marks to tlle house 

1. ¥raser, tlUccleuch, ii, 82. 

2. ii:eid, -;at;,-townehire Charters, 24-5. 

3. ~iistory of Northumberland, iii, 65. 

4. 'l'hese officials, and many other loc&l men employed by the .Bishops 
of :Ju.rham, recur in the li'Urham (,'Ursi tore • noll s of the half-century a 
r~o, Durham ~/45, 48-51, 54-58, 60-63. 
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in his will, and Eleanor, Countess of Northumberland, in 1457 

alienating the advowson of a church to the abbey.( 1) The same earl 

also left money to the friars of liulne. In 1486 the Prior of Durham 

begged this earl not to withdraw his good lordship from the monks of 

Fame Island, saying that he trusted the earl above all lords.( 2) 

The estate accounts of the Earls of Horthumberland show regular 

payments to religious institutions, including ~'arne Island cell and 

Tynemouth Priory.( 3) Henry Percy, the fourth earl, seems to have 

been closely connected with Tynemouth, since he, the Abbot of Alnwick 

Abbey, Sir John Pickering, and John Cartington were jointly put in 

charge of an aru1ui ty gTanted to one of the priors there in l1'1ay 1480. (4) 

Among the benefactors of Newminster Abbey in this period were lia.lph, 

Lord Greystoke, Ralph Widdrington, John Garting·ton, and tiir Eenry Grey~5) 

In May 1468 Robert, Lord Ogle, was licensed to grant land and the 

advowson of a church to the cathedral priory of Carlisle; and in June 

1472 Thomas Lisle, together with his son and grandson, granted land to 

Brink bum Priory. ( 6 ) The Earls of Douglas were benefactors o! \."hi thorn 

Priory and of Sweetheart Abbey before their fall.(7) Walter Ker of 

Cessford, who was bailiff in the barony of Kelso, founded a chapel in 

the abbey in October 1488.(B) It is likely that such grants from 

1. Wi ls and Inventories of the .Northern Counties of ili 'land, Part I 
~Urtees Soc., ii, 1835 , 99-100; CPH 1452-61, 350. 

2. Durham Prior's Kitchen, Reg.Parv.IV, ff.4d-5. The prior feared the 
withdrawal of patronage because he refused the earl's request 
concerning the mastership of Fame. 

3. .l!'or example, Alnwick C.J,,., C III, 1a, 2a, 4a., 4b. 

5. Chartu1arium Abbathia.e de Novo lHonasterio {::>urtees Soc., vol.66, 1876), 
249-50, 257-9, 302-5. 

6. CPR 1467-77, 83-4; Bodl., Dodsw.v,s., 49, f.33. 

7. !:!1ill.t no. 383; ',, .Huyshe, llervorgilla, Lady of Galloway and her Abbey 
of the SWeet Heart (Edinb., 1913), 78. 

a. ~. no.1800. 
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leading families to border religious houses were common. 

The heads of border religious houses appealed on occasion to local 

lords for assistance, and in the insecurity of the frontier regior1 

appeals for help or protection may have been more frequent than 

surviving evidence suggests. In August 1450 the Prior of .w.rham 

wrote to Sir Hobert Ogle, asking for his aid in the recovery of cattle 

stolen by Redesdale men, and in October 1464 another prior begged the 

same man (by then Lord Ogle) to help in securing redress for bills of 

complaint concerning thefts at Coldingham and Fame Island.( 1) In 

June 1455 the Prior of Durham appealed to Sir Ralph Grey for aid in 

resisting the malice of enemies towards the cell of .l<'arne. ( 2) It seems 

likely that many other English and Scottish border religious houses 

occasionally made similar requests for assistance and protection to 

local men of power and influence, since on the whole the small monastic 

communities, often endowed with treasures, were extremely vulnerable to 

attack by thieves or enemy forces. Tynemouth Priory was built within 

a castle and Kelso Abbey is said to have had a huge tower for protec

tion, (3) but most priories, abbeys, and cells were probably fairly 

defenceless. 

Children of leading families on the Anglo-Scottish borders were 

probably as often sent to join religious houses as were suct1 children 

in any part of the two countries, but evidence is scarce, 

the members of important English border families found to have been 

within the local religious communities in the later fifteenth 

century were Richard Redmayne, Abbot of Shap in 1471; (4 ) William 

Ogle, removed from the mastership of Fame Island cell in about 

1. Durham Prior's Kitchen, Reg.Farv.III, ff.42d, 123d; see below,p.298. 

2, .Durham Prior's Kitchen, Reg,Parv.III, ff.90d-91; see below,p.311. 

3. Tynernouth was the largest monastery in Britain to be built within 
a castle: Knowles & Hadcock, Religious liouses, £ngland and Wales, 79a 
i,',,Barrett, The Scottieh Monasteries of uld{Edinb., 1913), 64. 

4. J ,Nicolson and H. Bum, The Histor and Anti ui ties of the Counties 
of \'lestmorland and Cumberland London, 1777 , i, 625. 
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1486; ( 1 ) l>.arjory Harbottle and Agnes Strother, nuns of Holystone in 

1432;(2) William 'Wetheryngton' (probably Widdrington), a friar of 

Hulne; William Delaval, from the priory of Brinkburn; John Harbottle, 

from Alnwick Abbey; William Grey, a canon of Br!nkburn; and 'Ailliam 

Strother, a monk of .Newminster. (3) Un the Scottish borders, .Hobert 

Ker, son of .Andrew Ker of Cessford, was Abbot of Kelso in the later 

fifteenth century; ( 4 ) !r.argaret Hoppringle was l-'rioress of Goldstream 

in February 1489/90; ( 5) Lawrence Tweed~ was Subprior of r.1elrose in 

April 1484, when John 'rweedy and John Dikson were monks in that abbey;( 6 ) 

.2dward Cockburn was Master of .J.,uns hospital in 1492;(7) John HUJte was 

recognised as Prior of Coldingham by papal bulls of 1467 and 1469;(8 ) 

Patrick Vaus was Prior of ~~ithorn from at least 1478 until at least 

1499;(9) and William Douglas was a canon of \',~!thorn in 1473. ( 10) 

Younger sons of important border families also doubtless frequently 

entered the Church as secular clerics, and a few examples may be given. 

Robert Neville was Bishop of Durham from 1436 to 1457; Willia1n Percy 

(son of the second Earl of Northumberland) was Bishop of Carlisle from 

1452 to 1462; and George Vaus was 3ishop of Galloway from 1482 to 1508,(11 ) 

1. Durham Frier's Kitchen, heg.Parv.lV, ff.4d-5. 

2, History o.i.' Northwnberland, xv, 465. 

3. These last five men were all ordained in Alnwick Abbey church on 11 
t~arch 1496/71 Ir1.1' .Howden, ed,, 'l'he .hegister of Hichard }'ox, Lord 
Bishop of Durham 1494-1501 (surtees Soc,, vol.147, 1932), 47-9. 

4. Scots Peerage, vii, 323. 

5. ~. no.1932. 

6. ~Taser, ~ccleuch, ii, 82, 

7• HMC, Var.Coll., v, 67. 

6. See above,p.43. 

9. ~~ nos.1344, 2486. 

10. ~~ no,1134. 

11. ~owicke & Fryde, eds,, Handbook of British Chronology, 213, 221, 291. 
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Amon0 border priests of the period were Jolul Gurwen, parson of 

l'lorkington; Thomas Lamplugh, parson of l.amplugh; fliward Crackenthorp, 

rector of i\:usgrave; Thomas Lowther, vicar of A.ddint)larn (~_,'umberlanu); 

and Hilliam Scott, rector of '::>oudoun' • ( 1 ) Hugh llacre was Archc. ~;aeon 

of Carlisle from 1490 to 1509. ( 2) 

::;ord.erers on occa.eion used t11e local religious houses as places to 

lodge. In 1462-; Jolm ~iddleton st&¥ed for fourteen weeks at ~ioly 

Island l:·riory, keeping eighteen horses there with him, and durin~· the 

followill6 year hobert and henry Ha&:;'erston and their men were provided 

with dinners by the same priory, (3) In ::ieptember 1498 dernard, .r~.bbot 

of t.;elrose, agTeed that 'l'homas '11oye of Ersil toun' (probably iiome/hume 

of 1-.Arlston) should lodge in the abbey, receiving a. nonk's !JOrtion of 

food (or extra if paid for), in return for releasing the monastery from 

a debt. Thomas promised to remain a protector of the abbey.( 4) 

It is impossible even to guess at the general standard of religious 

observance and morality in later fifteenth-century monastic houses on 

the borders. In 1465 the l'rior of :ilUrham complained of laxity or 

discipline at Holy Island, and mentioned the freQuenting of taverns, 

dice playing, swearing, and the wearintS of linen instead of wool. ( 5 ) 

:.tanks at ia-rne Island cell were described as irreli~ious and lax in 

1461 and 1477, and in the latter year John Lane,"ton, iJrior of 'J:Iyne:nouth, 

was suspended for contumacy and dieobedience.(6 ) No b8neralisations 

may be drawn from such isolated references to monastic etandards, 

1. Carlisle h.u., D/l)en.b.2~, no.3; JJ/Lons.Ufleda/AS 69, 71; J.E.J:'rascott, 
ed., '£he :i:ie -ister of the ?rio of iltetherhall (C'ld & N'ld, hecord 
series, i, 1897 , 455; .i:<'raser, a!coleuch, ii, 94. 

2. J.S.l-rescott, ''The Lfficers of the .Uiocese of I.Jarlisle', G'ld ~ i'•'ld, 
;, •• ;j. ' xi ( 1911 ) ' 101 • 

3. J .Haine, 1"orth lJUrhapl, 122. 

4. l~egistrum Honoris de r orton ( r)Mnatyne Club, 1853), ii, 253. 

5. burham Prior's Kitchen, Heg.Parv.III, f.130d. 

6. ~' ff.120, 136; Gibson, History of Tleemouth, 182. 
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especially since 6~od behaviour would rarely have attracted co~nent. 

There is no evidence to suggest that standards among border religious 

houses were worse than elsewhere. 

One aspect of the part played by churchmen, both religious and 

secular, in border society was their activity as arbitrators, royal 

commissioners, and negotiators in Anglo-Scottish diplomacy. P~ivate 

arbitration, as an alternative to royal justice, was frequently resorted 

to by borderers involved in disputes, and churchmen were sometimes 

chosen as arbiters.( 1) During this half-century men chosen for suoh 

a responsibility included John, Abbot of Calder, Edmund, Prior of st.Bees, 

and Richard Redmayne, Abbot of Shap. ( 2) Scottish churchmen almost 

certainly also acted as arbiters, although evidence is lacking-. 

Commissioners to assist in the administration of law and order and to 

undertake other royal business were often appointed by English kings in 

this period, and among these were several bishops of Durham and Carlisle, 

a prior of Tynemouth, and William, Abbot of Alnwick. (3) No evidence 

of similar Scottish commissions survives, but churchmen from both sides 

of the frontier were employed as commissioners or ambassadors in -~lo-

Scottish diplomacy. Among these were bishops of Carlisle, Durham, 

Glasgow, and Galloway; abbots of Alnwick, Holm Cult ram, Jedburgh, Kelso, 

and Melrose; and priors of Carlisle, Hexham, and Durham. ( 4) 

The most directly useful religious institutions in border society 

were the hospitals and schools dotted over the region. Hospitals in 

the border shires served various purposes. Some were for the care of 

lepers, for example those at Appleby, Gilswath (Westmorland), Carlisle, 

where the hospital also cared generally for the poor, aged and sick, 

1. See below, pp.323-4• 

2. Carlisle a.u., D/Lons.Deeds/SH 25; see below, p.324. 

3. See Appendix IV, below,pp.427-42. 

4. See Appendix III, below,pp.422-5. 
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llewcastle (one of the many hospitals there), Aldcambus (.aerwickshire), 

and h'ulemouth (Spittal-on-Rule, Roxburghshire),( 1) Some hospitals, 

such as those at Alnwick, Mi tford, i,'iarkworth (all in ~~orthuroberland), 

Kirkby in Kendal (westmorland), Berwick, Jedburgh, Peebles, Roxburgh, 

and Trailtrow (Dumfriesshire), were established for the benefit of the 

poor, while the hospital at I110rpeth cared for the sick generally, ( 2) 

l.lthers catered for travellers and poor pilgrims, for example hospi tale 

at Newcastle, Allerburn, Bolam, Catchburne, El.ishaw, Sheepwash, and 

Hexham (all .Northumberland), a't ._Brough (Westmorland), and probably 

also at some places on the Scottisrt borders where the function of the 

hospital is unknown. (3) Some hospi tale were in fact almshouses for 

resident men, women, or poor people generally, the inmates usually 

living under a rule, Such houses existed at Bolton and Kirknewton, 

both in Northumberland and for men only; in Newcastle, where there 

were nine almshouses, five mixed and four for women only; at Tynemouth, 

for women only; at Holm Cu1 tram, for men only; at Horndean and Lauder 

in Berwickshire; at Ednam in Roxburghshire; and at Holywood in Dumfries

shire. (4) The existence in the later fifteenth century but not the 

function of hospitals is recorded at other places on the borders, for 

instance at ~ewbiggin, Thropton, and wooler in Northumberland; at 

Kirkby Lonsdale (Westmorland); at Wigton (Cumberland); at Duns, Earleton 

(probably), and Hutton in Berwioltshire; at Rutherford and Ancrum (Rox

burghshire); and probably at Annan (Dumfriesshire)~5 tt is in almost all 

1. Knowles & hadcock, nelitdous houses, mgland and llales, 252, 262, 272, 
292-3; Easson, Religious Houses, ~cotland, 135, 154. The cateGories 
of hospitals are taken from these authorities, 

2. Ibid, 138, 147, 153, 158; Knowles & Hadcock, Helig!ous Houses, England 
and \iales, 251, 291, 304, 315. 

3. ~. 251, 256, 259, 263, 270, 277, 292-3, 305. 
4. Ibid, 256, 278, 282, 292-3, 314; Easson, Religious Houses, Scotland, 

143, 147. 149. 
:;i, ibi1l, 1}6, 140, 147, 1541 Knowles & ttadco~k, l)eli.:.:ious hogeeth. 

"Sii::and and Walta, 210, 282, 292, 31'3, 31&. Baaeon atatea that lAma 
hospital waS\ onl~ mentioned in the thirteenth. century, but .•:dward 
Cockburn •u deiiCribed as rnaater or .DWle hospital in 1492, see above, p.48. 
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cases impo~,si ble to determine the numbers that these hospitals could 

house ru1d the use that was made of them by borderers. 

A few schools were established in border towns by the mid-fifteenth 

centu~7, and more may have existed than surviving evidence records. 

In 1394 Henry :Percy, Earl of Horthurnberland, was t,-ranted a licence to 

fow1d a chantry school at Cockermouth, and there was a grammar school 

there by Henry VIII's reign.( 1) In July 1448 Henry VI licensed the 

second .1:ar1 of llorth'Urlberla.nd, his eon, Henry Percy, l':illia.m, J:lishop of 

Lincoln, and another man to found a chantry in St.Idchael' s Church, 

!;lnwick for two chaplains, one oi whom was to instruct poor boys free 

of charge in (7'ammar. ( 2) A e,Ta.mmar school in Carlisle was recorded 

in 1333, 1362, and earlier. (3) h.ention of a street called 1 Schole-

ho.use-r;ate' in Appleby in 1453 implies the existence of a school there, 

and in 1478 the mayor, bailiffs, and community of the same town endowed 

a chantry in return for an agreement by a chaplain that he would main-

tain a gra~ar school in the town, as of ancient oustom.(4) Grammar 

schools are said to have existed in Penrith and Kendal, as well as in 

Cockermouth and Appleby, by the fourteenth century, and there was a 

L,:>:'CU1'll'T1ar school in Jforpeth in Henry ·viii's reign, and possibly earlier. (5) 

i'.. school in Dumfries was recorded in 1330 and 1543, and in 1481 I.ir. John 

'l'un1bull was described as rector of the school there. ( 6) The monks 

1. A • .l!'.Leach, 'l'he ~chools of r.,edieval Eru;land (.L<mdon, 1916), 211, 322-3. 

2. c:-eh 1446-52, 170. 

3. Leacl1, ~chools, 169-70. 

5. 
~. 268. 

Ibid., 322-3; J .\dlson, '"·'edieval iliucation at IJarlisle', ~.h.h., xi 
(1914), 42. 

6. G-.... :Jhii.'ley, The Growth of a ~cottish ..Burghs A Study in the ~ly 
Iiistory of liumfries (.uumfries, 1915), 21; J.Edgar, History of Barly 
8cottish Education (Edinb., 1893), 126-7. 
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( 1' 
of Kelso had a school in Roxburgh before the fifteenth century. ) 

B,y the middle of that century the burgh of Peebles had control of 

appointments to the 1 eculmasterschip of the grammar scull' in the 

town, and several masters are mentioned in the burgh recorde. ( 2) 

It is likely that the children of most leading border fa~ilies were 

given some education, but opportunities for education generally in 

the region were probably extremely limited in comparison with most 

other parts of .England, if not Scotland. In the mid-fourteenth 

century H.o bert of Eglesfeld had founded (~ueen' s <.:ollege in Oxford for 

the benefit of the youth of C.i.unberland and Westmorland, because he 

regarded the inl1abitants of these cou_~ties as exceptionally lacking 

in learning.(3) It is doubtful that the situation had bnproved by 

the fifteenth century, and the general degree of learninG throughout 

the borders was probably extremely low. 

It is inevitably difficult to determine the importance of the 

Church in border society, and almost impossible to assess the attitude 

of borderers generally to the institution of the Church and to religion. 

A few tentative suggestions, however, can be made. Border thieves 

plundered livestomc from the lands of laymen and religious institutions 

without discrimination and probably unwittingly, and this cannot be 

regarded as implying disrespect for the Church or for religion. 

Cases occur, however, of crimes committed within churches and against 

churchmen in person, ae well as the attacks on religious hou~es, a~d 

since a significant number of such crimes are listed in the few 

surviving records of judicial sessions, which cover few years and apply 

only to parts of the Scottish borders, there is a suggestion that the 

1. Liber ~.tlarie de Calchou (.dannatyne Club, 1846) ,p.xliii. 

2. Charters and Documents relating to the 3urgh of reebles, 1165-1710 
(Scot.Burgh Rec.Soc., 1872), 152, 157, 172, 175, 190. 

3. l'.'ilson, 'Medieval Education', 46. 
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Church and its teachings had little effect on at least certain sections 

of the border population. Such crimes included forethought felony at 

Lauder church; the killing of a chaplain; theft from people within 

Innerleithen church; the 1 thiftwie breking of the kirk of hendriland'l 

slaughter of a man at Hawick church; and theft of silk cushions and 

other items from Jedburgh church.( 1) A murder is also said to have 

taken place in Jedburgh Abbey in 1504. ( 2) In !;;arch 1442/3 David Huroe 

of Wedderburn complained that his relative, Alexander H~~e, had been 

permitted by the Prior of Coldingham to house thieves in the church of 

the priory, and that the 1 garyson of refars' was stealing livestock and 

selling the beasts in England.(3) This was connected with the dispute 

over Coldingham, but the accusation of blatant disrespect for a holy 

building sounds convincing in a border context. 

It is possible that standards among border churchmen were not high 

and did not deserve respect. A curate of 1Glenquhum' in July 1497 was 

described as being at horn (outlawed) for the killing of a man, and a 

border criminal, David Oliver, was nicknamed 1Nagud preist'. (4) In 

1498 Richard Fox, Bishop of Durham, admonished thieves of Tyndale and 

Redesdale and also certain priests in the district who had been 

suspended or excommunicated for immorality and other irregularities, 

and who administered the sacraments to the thieves and criminals, 

knowing them to be such. All local clerics were ordered to desist 

from ministering to the criminals and to attempt their capture. (5) 

These few examples of criminal priests cannot, however, give rise to 

1. Reg.Hse., Just.ct.ii•~., ff.B, 22, 37d, 68d, 69d; .illlli, no.24. 

2o King, History of Jedburgh Abbey, 18. 

3. J.Hardy, 'Local Documents', History of the Berwickshire Naturalists' 
~. viii (1876-78), 288. 

4. R:::;s, no.101; Reg.Hse., Just.ct.r.rs., f.57. 

5. Depositions and other Ecclesiastical Proceedings from the Courts of 
Durham (surtees Soc., vol.21, 1845), 37-41. 
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generalisations as to standards among the border clerc;y. 

Bxoommunication was on occasion employed ao-a.inst border crir£inals, 

as in the above admonition, but there is li t"tle evidence that this 

ecclesiastical weapon had muc.~ ef1'ect in curbing lawle!Osness. ln the 

same yea:r i:dshcp .Fox also absolved certain thieves, again from 'l';yndale 

~~d ~edesdale, from exconmunication, on condition that u1ey discarded 

particular weapons and re!ra.ined from ridirlof-J valuable horses (which 

pre~ably made pursuit difficult). .3reach of tnese conditions waa 

(1' 
to lead to instant renewed excommunication. ) ln April 1500 .cox 

req,uested help from the kine in the arrest or four y;cmen from 

i~ewcastle who had been excom:nunicated for disobcyinc t~1e biehop' s 

'2) orders.~ In !~ta.rch 1467 the Archbishop of York excortnru.ni C<.1.ted the 

unknown criminals responsible for the burninc of a villa,ce in lie:JdlaDl

shire, and all those who had given aid or counsel in the affair.( 3) 

Lord Dacre, a border official, in a letter of 1524 wrote that he was 

attempting to control the men of Tyndale throllbh a. :nethod employed by 

Jishop !<'ox of Durham, apparently wit~ success sin.::e it r.as rega=ded as 

worth imi tatinc. 'I'he Tyndale men were induced to swear an oath to be 

true royal subjects, so that if they broke their oath tr~ey could be 

punished for breach of the laT; a."l.d they and their fanilies could be 

forbidden entry to a.."ly church, which would be a severe penalty. ( 4) 

It is likely that in t;enPral men of the t:.n.:.;lo-:_:cottisri borders 

were in no way exceptional in their attitudes tov."ards religion aad the 

Church, compared with the rest of the population of cl!Lland 2..nd C>cotland 

in t..'le later fifteenth century. Tr.e lack of evidence ma<ee it as 

1. ~. 42-3. 
2. I .•• r.howden, ed.' r.i:'he rlegister of ~-dchaxd .r'o:x., l..ord J)isho:J of IA..lrharo 

1494=1501 (8urteee Soc., vol.147, 1932), 128-9. 

3. l.'he kriop oi' liexhal!l, vol.ii, 153-4. 

4. Howden, h.egister of .~d.chard ..-·ox, pp.xxxv-xxxvi. 
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impossible to determine such general at.ti tudes as 1 t is to assess 

the J,iart played in border society by churchmen, both religious and 

secular, or tue standards of ministry and moral! ty among border clergy 

and iu tne reli~ious houses of tne region. 'l'he Church, however, 

certainly ha.d no siQ!ificant effect in reducint:; lawlessness on the 

borders, and a e·lance at the quantity and type oJ. crime recorded in 

tne few surviving border judicial accounts, which can probably be 

taken as ty-,Pical of the whole period, creates a strong impression 

that mauy bordere:rs had a.s little respect for divine retribution as 

tne~• 11id for hu.'TI.an pur.dSlanent. ( 1 ) 

1. .tor details of border crime, see below, pp.351-4. 
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A) LEVELS OF SOCIETY& 

The Anglo-Scottish border region was isolated from the rest of 

both ~ngland and Scotland through its geography, its position as a 

frontier zone, and due to the particular characteristics of ita 

society, which had developed largely as a result of this isolation. 

The main differentiating features or border society in the later 

fifteenth century were an exceptional reliance on kinship, the almost 

complete absence of an urban, commercial rank of society, and the 

extreme power of the border magnates in relation to the rest of the 

population. The border region, due to its agricultural poverty, 

lack of industry, and the consequent smallness of its towns, was 

backward in social development, at least in comparison with the south 

ot England. Fluidity within border society was reatricted due to 

the lack of opportunity for advancement in either commerce or agricul-

ture. Border society thus remained rigidly divided between the 

powerfUl land-holding elite dominated by a few magnates and the mass 

of the population, dependent on pastoral or arable farming and on 

feudal landlords or kinship groups. Minor elements within the 

society were the small urban communities and landless criminals or 

outlaws, sometimes banded together, relying for their livelihood on 

plundering the rest of the population. As usual in the study of 

mediaeval societies, it is easier to find evidence on the important 

landed families than on the mass of the border peasantry. 

1) The border land-holding elitea 

The landed rank of society on both the ~nglish and Scottish 

borders was structured, containing magnates, lords, knights, and 

gentlemen.(l) The variations in wealth between landed families 

1. ln Scotland the equivalent title for 'gentle~an' was probably 
'laird', as opposed to 'lord' as the title for a peer of parliament. 
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were obviously enormous, althouah the retiources of WOdt border houses 

are not e3aily calculated. The ,t;re-e:ninence of the leading families was 

based ~ainly on la~l, but also, for some, on 1~yal office-holding. 

The sy;Jbols of the fOWer or these families were their cast! es or 

towers, 1 o:r.inlitiog the landscape as one fruaily dominated a locality. 

Since the border region contained very few iWJ.'Ortant towns, land-

holrlirs Lnilieu facod little competition in their W'!t3.1th from 

werchant:::;, although thi3 also gav!'j the::. sr.Jall opportunity fer 

acquirine; additional wealth throu.~h trade, either by direct involve

'1' 
:.cent c.•r by marriage •·1 th merchant h~iresses. \ ) ~s has been ~&.id, 

sc·ci ..t1 wobili ty in the borders was ~l·ob.:.bly limited in com~arLwn 

Ol·itli 1,art .... of at le:iat nt.:;land. at thL; I•ericd, .md it see:;1s unlikely 

t~«lt :,lrtv;~nce;n<?nt into the landed elite from below was com:oon. :he 

ar>~"'lnce of a 'r:dddle clas~' based on co.a~erce :and intlu~try weant that 

t;.a ~ide ~aiJ between a pF.waant and a landlord was extre"'ely difficult 

'l'he POVAI'ty or tbq border;}, •hi.!i to thll natural ff'!.'].turef:i 

of th,~ 'irea, an-:. tho threat to land, livestock, and r~oods impoaed by 

wnr~ ·•n-1 la-..]"JIIones.s, rnust have restricted a peas>tnt •,, calJacity to 

nl~o~t im~os~ible. 

J t Js unlikaly th"'t landed families ah"!red in the disre~~rd for 

n1.tionali ty 3'3own by rrHmy borderers. i~embers or such families h"tld 

1 md :100 o!'fice unrler the rest'ective crowns, were involved in the 

1. 'i't.e only exarr;r,lea founr1 or land II)(} border f11mi lies fllngap:i rtf' 1 n 
tr!r.~ or marryinp: with a tradinr frunily 11re conne~terl with 
\awcagt]e-upon-Tyne, a town atyi.·iC'.il of the borders, wh.,re thf!llr,q 
.louhtl.,sd ... erP. :n:rmy w~althy merch~nt~. Henry, fourth :arl of 
:;orthur~:hnrLuw, o~ned a ship, 'la :arie' of Newcastle: c~··:; 1476-fc;, 
}E.6. '.jr : .. 'lli•h ·ercy married the dour'hter of a mayor or ':ewrutla, 
aml ,·,.,.orr,-=!, Lorn 1.uml~y, married the h~ireas of o we<tlthy merch·tnt 
of th3t town, lcg_,r 'i'hornton, whose f!UOily also helrl 1 'lnd in 
!,iorthur:~bArl1.nd: CFR 1461-7, 116; see below, pp.113, 115-6. 
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enforcement of march law, in which nationality waa a basic factor, 

and occasionally were in command of force• engaged in hostilitiea 

againet the opposite country in wartime. Probably many of these 

familiae regarded local loyalties as more important than deference to 

the king, sharing the general border attitude of independence, but 

few were likely to have considered their nationality irrelevant, as 

did a large proportion of borderers. 

The power of the taw magnate families within border society was 

exceptional and 'the hold of the great ••• families over the population 

was unusually atrong.•(l) This wae largely due to the isolation 

and insecurity of the region, which forced borderers to rely on local 

men of importance rather than the king for protection. As has been 

said, 'the more remote and ungovernable an area, the more the reliance 

on great eatates and the patronage they carried with them.•( 2 ) Also 

'the introverted regional loyalties, so fiercely resistant to inter

ference from without, fed the power of .-.he great lord a. ' ( 3) Kings 

of both England and Scotland, realising that royal authority could 

only be enforced through border magnates, not in competition with 

them, enhanced the power of theae magnates by investing them with 

royal offices. 1The more powerfUl the nobility became the greater 

was the king's dependence upon ita its resources were indispensable 

for military operations and it could make terms for putting those 

resources at the disposal of the crown.•( 4) With the authority 

1. E. Millar, War in the North (University of Hull Publications, 
1960), 16. The reference concerns the English borders and north 
country, but is applicable to the whole border region. 

2. and Stabili t land 

3.· M.~. James, Change and Continuity in the Tudor North (University 
of York, Borthwick Papers, no.27, 1965), 7• 

4. Miller, War in the North, 11. 
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derivet\ from 1'07&1 office-holding auementing their laDded power, the 

lea1.11ng border families dominated the region or regions where their 

eatat.ea lay. •,lthough these m!lgnates rather than the kings rnaintdned 

dinct control of' the bordera, the ~lieh orown secured a balance of 

power between the ·)erciea and the Nev1llea (later replaced by the 

Duke of Gloucester) in the fifteenth century, while the Scottish king, 

Jamea 11, did defeat the border fouglaaea when they challenged the 

superior authcri ty of the crown. 

a) Leading land-holding t'amiliea on the ~ngliah borden: 

The moet powerful houae on the "':ngliab bo·rdera tor !llOBt of the 

later fifteenth century was that of Percy. The bulk of thia f'3Ddly'a 

border eatatea l!ly in Northumberland, but the ';'>eroy earl a a. lao held 

exteneive lands in Cumberlanrl, as nll u in :~arv other parts of 

~land, including Tor\cahire and the bishopric or Durham. ln 

Northumberl tlnd the main ;-·arcy eatatea were the baronies of Alnrlck, 

~arkworth, Langley, Deanley and Prudhoe (all comprising a number of 

manors) 9 and in Cumberland their major eat ate was the honour or 

Cockermouth (made U? of almost :t'orty manors).(l) The landed power of 

the ~erci .. on the border• waa secured and augmented by thctir control 

of 1mportsnt royal offices, in particu.lsr the eut lll&l'Oh wardenship. (?) 

The family had elitab11shed ita domination or border society during the 

fourteenth century, and a.ltbough the rebellion of the first '-~arl or 

Nortbunaberlard agait1st Henry IV resulted in hie tortei ture, the lose 

1. J.M.,'. Bean, 'rho '?At:\t~fl ('If' thP. !'ercy ?a.lllilv 1416-15.11. (t"'xforo, 
1958), Appendix 1, ;,i'.lSB-60. 

2. Henry ?erc7, tbi ~~·1 :-'arl of Northumberland, held the offices of 
warden, Jr, anfl .~ustice in ayrtt and keeper of all TOya.l forests 
north of Trent; ~hila bia son, the fourth earl, held those and 
the o:t'fieea or sheriff or Northumberland, bai lift' ot Tyndale, 
commissioner of royal mines in the north, and ke~per of the 
castles of Bamburgb, DunatAnburgb, ~~ Newoastles CPR 1452-61, 
538, 594-5; CPR 1485-94, 69, 1201 138. 
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or power wu only tattiporary, and tbe second earl was restored to his 

inheritance in 1416.(l) Eenry i'eroy, third Rarl of Northumberland, 

supported the Lsncastrian cause and, following his death at the battle 

of Towton in 1461, waa attainted, most or tbe forfeited border estates 

beir115 granted to the Neville f'9mily. (
2 ) The earl'• aon, however, 

received custody of his father's poaeeaaiona in ttarcb 1470, and in 

1472/3 the attainder on hi a father was reversed. (3) The tourth earl 

supported Richard 111 in his usurpation but remained neutral at the 

battle of' Bosworth, so that, after an initial period or suspicion, 

Henry '111 confirmed him in all hill offices. 

April 1489 and his young heir became a royal ward until he attained 

his majority in '..~ay 149€. (4) 

The extent to which the Percy family dominated the bord.erm and 

the whole or northern ?.ngland in the fifteenth century is illustrated 

by the remarks or two contemporary ehl.'oniolera. One aaaerted that 

the Farcies 'have the hertea or the people by north and ever had', and 

the other wrote that 'grate partye of tbe noble men and comona in thea 

(north) ~artie& were towards tb' Brle of Northumbarlsnd, and would not 

stire with any lorde or noble man other than with the eayde Barle, or 

1. r.."'.C., Comr·lete ?eerage, ix, 708-151 Bean, The ?.statu of the 
Percy Family, 3-11. 

t?. 3ee below, p. 6 5 • ;~revioualy thie earl had bene!i ted from the 
forfeiture of Riob9.rd Neville, ;,:arl of Salisbury, for on 3 June 
1460 he had. been granted custody for twelve ,.ears of lands in 
Torkshire, ~'lerbyahire, and Cumberland, forfeited by Salisbueya 
CFR 1452-61, 274• 

3. CPB 1467-77, 206J Rot.?arl., vi, 16-17. Fear of the Nqvilles and 
their border power probably prompted thi3 restoration, and a con
tem:por1117 chronicler stated that :-<'.dward IV, ae an excuse for 
restoring Percy 'made the eountre to desire that thai mygbt have 
the ry,;httull he11'8 Percy... to be the ~rle of Northumberloftd': 
J. ·;,arkworth, Chronicle or th~ rirat thirteen ars of the rei 
ot King Edward the Fourth, 9(!. J .o. Halliwell Camden Soc., 1 39),4. 

4• O.B.C., Conwlete r .. rage, ix, 7181 Ci'R 1494-1509, 138. 



at leaste by his commandement.'(l) The latter statement was made as 

one reason why John Neville, iJarquia of ~ontagu.e, was unable to raise 

a sufficient force in the north to resist the return of r.'.dwa.rd IV in 

1471. If accurate, this implies that the Percies had established a 

hold on the loyalty of northerners superior to that enjoyed by the 

Nevilles, and this aspect of their power had not greatly suffered 

during the decade of forfeiture, which had given the N~lles absolute 

supremacy in land-and office-holding. 

The Nevilles, one of the most powerful noble families in 

fifteenth-century :<:ngland until their fall in 1471, were the only 

rivals of comparative strength and influence to the Farcies on the 

borders. The power of this family in the region was, however, based 

on office-holding rather than land, for their main estates lay in 

Yorkshire, the bishopric of Durham, and elsewhere in ~ngland. Even 

in the western borders, where the l'1e:Vi lles since the beginning of the 

fifteent~ century had exercised their influence and authority through 

the office of west march warden, Percy estates exceeded in size those 

of the Nevilles.( 2) The balsnce of power between the Percies and 

Nevillee which existed in the north of gngland as a whole, seems to 

have been deliberately extended to the borders by the crown through 

the granting of the east and west march wardenabips to the respective 

1. S.B. Chrimes, C.D. Ross, and R.A.. Griffiths, eda., Fifteenth
century England, 1399-1509 (Manchester, 1972), 132,- citing the 
chronicle of John Hardyng; J. Bruce, ed., Historie of the arrivall 
of PAward IV (Camden Soc., 1838), 6. 

2. Ralph Neville, first Earl of Weatmorland, his eldest son, Job~, 
and his eldest son by his second marriage, Richard, ~arl of 
Salisbury, held the wardenship throughout the first half of the 
fifteenth century, except for a break, 1435-1443, when Salisbury 
was fighting in France: R.L. Storey, The F.nd of the House of 
Lancaster (London, 1966), 109. 
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fam111ea. lnen the Neville• !ell from po•er in 1471, e~ing their 

temporary domination or the whole border region, ~ward IV ncr•u1ted 

the balance or powAr by reatorinp the r·erey earl snd granting the 

weat maroh to the ouetody of Richard, r~ke ot Gloucester. Richard, 

u kiru:i, ilnd his successor, Heney Vll, nhi ned thia counterbalance 

and check to Percy power by kee~1nf the wardenship in ro:y a1 httnde. ( 1 ) 

The changing fortunea of the teroies and t:evillee in this halt-century, 

each gaining and losing by the loaaes and gains of the other, resulted 

from poli tied u, bewa.ls and their own manoeuvrings in national 

{-'011 Ucs. ~t the same time, the riv3lry or these two northern 

!arrllies and. in particular their open feud in the early 14')0r~ was an 

im~ort~nt faetor amo~ tha causes or thoae national political distur

bances. (?) 

The diapoaal of the estates or Ralph ~eville, first ~arl or 

':.astmorlan1, after his death in 1425, had cauaed conflict and division 

within tha Nevi llf!l !"Ultily. The earldom desoe~ed to qalph's gr&nd8on 

by his first wife, but, apart from 1\n income or f.20 from the issues 

ot V.:es tmorl.9.nd to suiJrort the title, the St!OOM earl hdrl n{1 l'lnd on 

the western borders, ~nrl only two f:'lanors and aom~ NewcAstle property 

in Northumberl :1nd. His other inherited eatates, in th111 bishopric of 

rurh':lro, Vorkshire, Lin<'olnshire, and. Lor.don, werq also of lirJited 

extent eo~pared to ths lands of most men honoured with the title o! 

earl. ~l;e bulk of the Neville inbari tance, inclutUnrr the Cumberland 

lord.ahip of r~nri th (the only large estate held by tbu m:rln hr<~nch or 

the Nevi lles on the w8stern borders), descencled to i?alrh' s eldeat son 

by hi:. second mama{~&, !dcberd, later ~~:.trl of .C::ali!Jbury. fine of 

lichard 'a brothars, r.~orge, 1nhorited the Yorkshir~~J barony of Latimer, 

1. . :ae below, p. 361. 

2. For detllils of the : el!Cy-Neville feud and its effect on national 
politics, sae rt ... ~ .• r:ritfHbe, '7..oc3l Rivalries and National 
Poli t1e111 The Percies, the Nevi lleu 1 and thj;} Duke of !·~f\tter, 

1452-')5', :-;peculum, vol.43 (196~). 
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and four border manors, one in Cumberland, the rest in Westmorland, 

as well as much land elsewhere in fi:ngland.(l) 

Richard Neville, Ji~arl of Salisbury, suffered execution and 

forfeiture in December 1460 for supporting the Duke of Tork against 

Henry VI. Henry, ~arl of Northumberland, benefited from this for-

feiture, but he died and was himself attainted in 1461 for his support 

of the Lanoastrian cause. Salisbury's son, Hichard, was restored to 

his father's estates by Pdward IV, and through marriage obtained the 

earldom of Warwick. (
2

) On 27 May 1462, \'Jarwick was granted forfeited 

Percy lands in Yorkshire and six Clifford lordships in :'.'estmorland, 

while on 11 April 1465 he received a further grant of the honour of 

Cockermouth (the main Percy estate in Cumberland), two more ~lestmorland 

lordships, and the office of sheriff of that county, which had formerl7 

been hereditary in the Clifford fam1ly.( 3) Three further forfeited 

Perc7 manors in Cumberland were granted to the earl in February 1469, 

while in May 1464 Warwick's brother, J obn, was created Earl of 
(4) 

Northumberland, receiving the bulk of the Percy estates in that county. 

To complete the Neville monopoly of power in the borders, F.dward IV 

granted to the brothers the offices of east and west march warden and 
(5) 

of sheriff in the county of Northumberland as well as in Westmorland. 

This immense demonstration of royal generosity gave the Neville family 

unrivalled supremacy in the borders and greater power there than the 

1. Ibid,590-1J 8.~. Jacob, The Fifteenth Century (Oxford, 1961), 321-3; 
cai:"I.r.~.I., 1st series, iv, 348, 419.Themanors were Bolton (Cumberland), 
and Heversham, Warcop, and Morland (Westmorland). 

2. G.B.C., Complete Peerage, xi, 397-8: xii, Part II, 388; see above, 
p.62,n.2. 

3. CPR 1461-7, 186, 434-5· 

4• Ibid, 332, 341; CPR 1467-77, 137. 

5· See below, pp.360, 379, 382. 
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Farcies had ever enjoyed. The period of Neville nomination in the 

borders was, however, short-lived, for \'iarwick's rebellion against 

F4ward IV ended in the death of the two brothers at the battle of 

Barnet in April 147l.(l) The power which the tievilles had wielded 

on the borders was redistributed between the Percies a.nd Richard, 

Duke of Gloucester, who was appointed west march warden and, as the 

husband of one of r.arwick's daughters, shared the Neville 1nheritance~ 2 ) 

Following the fall of the Nevilles, Tiichard, Duke of Gloucester, 

became an important border land-holder. He ma.y have already been 

granted the forfeited Clifford barony of Westmorland, and his share of 

the Neville inheritance included the lordship of Penri th, as well as 

extensive Yorkshire estates.( 3) In 1482 the duke received a massivq 

grant of border lands and offices.( 4) Gloucester's main source of 

power on the borders, however, as in the case of the Nevilles, lay in 

the wardenship of the ~est march. 

No other family among those which played a significant part in 

border society durine this half-century came near to rivalling th~ 

wealth and power of the reroies, Nevilles ana Richard, Duke of 

Gloucester. Other families of the nnglisb peerage - the Cliffords, 

Greystokes, Dacres, Ogles, and Lumleys - had considerable border 

estates, but were closer in social status to the border gentry than 

to the two magnate houses. The revenues of the most wealthy of these 

families were only a third of those enjoyed by the border magnates.(5) 

1. Jacob, The Fifteenth Century, 568. 

2. See below, p.360. 

3. CPR 1467-77, 266, 483; G.F..C., Complete Peerage, iii, 294, where it 
is asserted, without reference, that r.loucester was granted the 
forfeited Clifford barony of Westmorland, no date for the grant 
being given. 

4• See below, pp.229-30. 

5· Chrimes, Ross and Griffiths, eds., Fifteenth-century ;,Jngland, 133. 
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The ~nin seat of the Clifford family was in Yorkshire (Skifton), but 

1 t was also extl'9:.1ely powerful in ;~'eatmorland, holr'ling the barony of 

r,·eatmorla.rvl and. other estates, in!'luding the rnanors of irough, 

T'endragon, Kirkby Stephen and ~Yallerstang, together with the hereditary 

sheriffdom of the county. The family also held some land in both 

the other border counties, (Carleton and ~kelton nnnora in Cumberland 

and 'Hertt' in Northumberland) as •ell as in other parts of 1mgland. ( 1 ) 

Thomas, eighth Lord Clifford, died at the battle of ~.t. :\lbans in 1455, 

and his aon, John, wae a.lao killed supporting T:enry 'Jl, just before 

the battle of ,'owton 1 n 1461. ~'ollowine; his death, .John, Lord Clifford, 

was attainted, anA !or over twenty years the family eet3tes reuained 

t'orfei t. In i~ovember 1485 John's son, Henry, was !'1 nally restored to 

his f'i ther' s inheri tanee, after having received. a pardon as ~:trly as 

1472. ( 2 ) 

The r.reystoke f'a:nily derived its na:Ae from the barony of Greystoke 

in Cumberland, but its main estates, by the mid-fifteenth century, 

wel"e in Yorkshire. The family telti soma land in Northumberl:ull'l (at 

Gr~at Benton) directly !rom the king, and othF!r estates in \'iestmorland 
(3) 

(the ·t~zmor of T'ufton and ruessu~es in hprleby) from the Lords Clifford. 

Ralph, Lord Creystoke, succeeded his father in 1436 and died in 1487, 

leav1 ng as his heir a grand-dauE;:hter, who inherited the r:Jain bulk ot 

the nreystoke estates. R~lpb's second eon, John, however, succeeded 

to the harony of Greystoke, and on his death in 1501 the barony 

descended to his son, also naQed John. 'lben the latter in 150P. died 

•ithout heir, Greyatoke revert.O to the main heiress, Elizabeth, wbo 

1. ?R·1, c 139/159, no.33J c 145/321, no.5?. 

3. Cal. l.F.~~., 2nd aeries, 1, 107-9, 182t 111, 517. 
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had become the wife of Thomas, second Lord Dacre.(l) Inheritance of 

the Dacre family estates was disputed between the heir male and the 

heir general, following the death of Thomas, Lord Dacre, in January 

1457/8, but the king made a final award in April 1473. The eldest 

son and heir had predeceased his father, and part of the inheritance 

passed to the grand-daughter, Joan, wife of Sir Hichard Fiennes of 

Sussex, who became known as Lord Dacre of the south. Thomas 1 lands in 

the border counties, which included the manors of Dacre, Irthington, 

Burgh by Sands and rnany others in Cumberland (mainly within a twenty 

mile radius of Carlisle), the manors of Barton and Hoff together with 

other lands near Appleby in \.'iestmorland and the manor of Northcharl ton 

in Northumberland, descended to his second son, Ralph, who became 

Lord Dacre of the north. Ralph was attainted following his death at 

Towton, but his brother, Humphrey, was pardoned in 1468, and secured a 

reversal of the attainder in 1472/3. Humphrey's son, 'l'homa.s, succeeded 

his father in 1485 and married the Greystoke heiress, thus greatly 

expanding the wealth of this branch of the Dacre fa~ily.( 2 ) 
Robert Ogle was first summoned to parliament as Lord Ogle in 

July 1461. The family was centred in Northumberland (near i.lorpeth 

and on the River Coquet), but held some land in Cumberland (at 

Thursby and Burgh by Sands) also, and its landed power was considerably 

extended when ~~ward IV in 1462 granted to Robert Ogle the liberty of 

Redesdale, forfeited from the Tailbois family.( 3) Redesdale was held 

for ten years until the Tailbois heir was restored.( 4 ) Robert, Lord 

1. r..~.c., Complete Peerage, vi, 197, 201-2. 

2. Ibid, iv, 7-9, 18-21; PRO, C 139/174, no.33; C 140/15, no.47; C 145/ 
322, no.50; Cal.I.P.M., 2nd serie~, i, 5-6, 67-73. 

3. CPR 1461~7, 114; PRO C 140/32, no.26J Cal.I.P.ll., 2nd series, iii,l6. 

4. J. Hodgson, A History of Northumberland, Part II (Newcastle, 1827), 
i, 62-1. 
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Ogle, died in 1469, and was succeeded by his second son, ,-wen, who 

lived unt11 14f6, when his son, Ralph, inherited the title or l.ord 

'",.-119. ( 
1

) 1'he chhf a eat cf the Lumley fm ly was in the bishopric 

of nurham, but tt'>dl! [.o!'ds :.umley also held land in I\orthumberland 

( M:l.r tl:e co.ut between the ?i ver Coquet and ?:orfoeth) and f>'emtmorlam 

(in and near V~ndal). (?) \t thg beginning of the fifteenth centucy 

Ralph, first Lord Lumley ha..-1 been attainted, but in 1461 his grandson, 

TLomas, aeeurad a reversal of the attainder and was summoned to 

1-'al'liar.J.ent r;~.s lord Lumley. 

C!eorge. (3) 

ri'homa.a was succeeded in 1485 by his aon, 

.. ~. few further rnember~; of the c:nglish nobility held land in the 

'borders, but since their main estates lay elsewhere in !__:tlk;land they 

were absentee lun,~lords, and playef. r.o real t-art in 'border society. 

,Jorder tenants-in-chief in the fifteenth century included .Jacquetta, 

Duchess of j;e<lford; \nne, r:ucbesa of 1~eter; John, Viscount '!Jelles; 

am T~drnund, "arl or Hichmond. ( 4) 

The gentry f'amilieu of the r.;l"'.glish borders tended to hold all 

their estata:3 within the border countiea, often in only ono neighbour-

hood. ;1wong the learling families of ('ur;Jberl!:uld. were the :roreabye of 

:;o'lleby and :igLbea11, who also held land in \!est~orland (near ~q:>pleby) 

,g,nd Yorkshire; the ;·enningtone of liunoaater; the Uuddlestrms of :1111om' 

the :>al'k'elds of Corbyt tbA Radcliffe& of flerwentwaterJ the Cunene of 

't;orkington, who were also land-holderiil in \.estroorland (near .'\.ppleby) J 

and tb.e ~ ~usgraves of :-:denhall. ;\nother branch of the '/usgrave family 

2. Cal.J .h':., ?nd sttriea, iii; 15, 219, 326. 

3. r:_.·~.c., r.oaH·lete i'eerage, viii, 269, ?72-3. 
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was centred on Hartley, '.iestmorland, and other important families ot 

that county included the Lowthers of Lowther, who were also influential 

laml-holders in Cumberland (between Carlisle and Fenrith); the 

Threlkelds of Yrmwath, who also held land in the latter county (at 

Threlkeld, near Keswick); the Bellinghams of 1\irkby Venda!; the 

Stricklands of Sizergh and the dddletons of -,iddleton and BeethaJ'!l, 

who were also land-holders in Cumberland (to the west of Carlisle and 

near lenri th); the 11edmaynes of Levens, who had estates in Yorkshire 

also; the Crackenthorps of Newbiggin and Howgill, who again held land 

in Cumberland (just south of Carlisle); and the :'arrs of Kendal, who 

were of great importance as land-holders in Cumberland (near ano in 

Carlisle), and held further estates in Northumberland, Yorkshire, and 

other parts of Ti:ngland. Among the most powerful families of North-

umberland were a third branch of the r.Iusgraves, centred on Heaton nnd 

Ryal; another branch of the Uiddletons, of Belsay; the Greys of Horton 

and the Greys of Heton and Chillingham; the Herons of r"'ord and 

CbiJ,JchaseJ the i'aners of 8tal; the l;!iddringtons of ;/iddrington; the 

b~enwicks of Fenwick, a family also of importance in Cumberland; and 

the ~3winburn:;of Capheaton. (l) 

b) 'l'he Scottish border land-holding elite: 

On t~e Bnelish borders the land-holding class consisted mainly 

of local-based families, of varying degrees of wealth ani! power. In 

Scotland, however, where the borders were less distant from the centre 

of government and the heart of the kingdom, many more non-border 

families held parcels of border land. Jometimes the land held was 

extensive, as in the case of the Gordon r.:arls of Huntly, who held the 

1. See map below,enpaper,for the location of these estates. 
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lorrlabipo of r.oreon and Puntly in Ber'\'lickshire, but since the estates 

lanrl-holdera r.ere not of rreat import:mce in herder :.;cciety. 

non-bordAr •· cnttish f~rnili~s holding varyin~ amount~ of land wH~in 

the border cr"luntieo in the later fifteenth century wore tha Lords 

~t.irnethy, t:H, Cunningbat."l Lorcb ViJr,.vmrs, thA Lindsay ··~arh of 

Crawford, the Lords Borthwick, and the :.ony;ennya.(l) 

!:'ollowin~~ the forfei turf! of J:-~mes, :;:arl of ~iougl.l.s, in 1455, no 

one f!l!?lily wiaJded l•OW'!r on the ':':'·cott1 sh border:::J com{;ar:UJ 1e to that 

of the l·ercies. 7he Douglas earls had held vnst borr1er est.:lt"s: 

tbe lordship o l"' <alloway; th~ oarlno:n of .'igtovm; th"l ree; 11i ti'!ll:l of 

~~S:,d·-~le an:! ''tabilgorton in Tum:t'riesshire; the fore~h of . 'ttrlck and 

:clkirk; th"3 baronies of 3proustcn, nawick, ~edrule, rm-l ·.rnailholm, 

with the lands of l:Jrcn::'lon in i\('lx~rghshireJ the rerali ty of' LlUr1er 

ri th the lanrts of !lrigh·UJ and F\assi~on in Berwi,~kshire; :.nd tht" 

barony of' Glen•1uhim in .Feebles:·ire. (
2

) In ad,·1ition the earls hal 

secured hereditarJ control of the warC.enship of the west and midale 

~arches. 0) J n the second. half of th~ !i fteenth century the forfeited 

Douglas catat.,a were either retJ.ined in tha kin{;'"' hancLa, or gr.-,mted 

to ir.dividuHh;, but no crte fa:nily was ;illcwed to eatablbh a fOt>ition 

on tbP bcronr3 e !Ual to th -tt of th'!' ovAr-~:rl ghty eei.rls. 

'l'h~ most ~owerf'Ul men C•n the :;cot tish bcrdtitr& in the later 

r.ouglu, 8arls of '.ngus, Patrick t1'e:·burn, -~llrl of lioth:liell, and 

Alex;t,nder, second Lord tlurae. Albany, brother of .JaG~es IH, was 

1. 2:2• nos.667, 77P, 1073, 1191, 2416. 

~. :-'r'lnor, JlCIU(las, 1, f'oxlv. 

3. ~' no.468. 
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Earl of March (part of which earldom lay in Berwickshire) and held 

Annandale, and his power on the borders was increased by his appoint

ment as warden of the east and west marches in the 1470s.(l) The 

duke was indicted for treason in October 1479 and suffered imprison-

111ent and forfeiture, but he escaped to France, and in 1482 invaded 

~cotland with an ~nglish army in order to usurp the throne from his 

brother. This expedition resulted in AlbAny's restoration to his 

estates and to the wardenship of the weat march (although not of the 

east). ( 2 ) ~lbany continued to negotiate treach~rously with England,' 

and he was again declared forfeit in July 1483. 

two years later.( 3) 

He died in ~ranee 

The Douglas f·!arls of Angus were already important border land-

holders before the forfeiture of the Earl of Douglas. Chief among 

the border possess:ions of George, fourth Sarl of Angus, were the 

lordships of Lidi1esdale and Jedburgh Forest, and he benefited from 

the forfeiture by a grant of ~skdale (numfriesshire) in 1459 and of 

the wardenship of the middle march before December 1457.( 4 ) He "llso 

held the wardenship of the east march, as his father had b~fore him. 

0eorge died in i.'arch 1462/3 and was succeeded by his son, Archibald, 

who did not attain his roajor:1.ty until about 1470. (5) Archibald 

maintained the dominant position of his f9rnily on the borders, holdi~ 

the office of waTden in the east and midnle marches in James III's 

1. ~ea below, p.364. 

2. See h~low, p.366. 

3. ~s Peerage, i, 15l-2J see below, p.366. 
78 

4. Fraser, Douglas,iii, )q; R1!S, no.670' S&;bet.ow,p.417. 

5· Fraser, Douglas, ii, 61, 68. 
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rei~n, (l) hut late in 1491 he was obliged by Ja~es IV to exch~r~e 
(2) 

Liddesdal~ sr.d ?ermi tage c!tl!tle f'or Lsnds 1n ·\yrshire a.n~ Lan11rkshire. 

'nfUs had bean negotiating treach~rcusly with Penry '~r,< 3 ) and the 

Scottish kjng, in diacoverirlf" this, had no rloubt rer71e~ber&d the 

dangerous eonse-1uanoes of 'in over-'llighty Dougl..s on th~ bo:rd~rs f!lCed 

hy his grandfath~r. ln 7-'oVA'!lber 11)02 Angus ~nd his son, Oeor~, 

resi[!ned r::ekdale to the crown, ar;g_in under pressure, probablY due to 

the ineffectiveness of l:eorge, ~B gcvernor of the rUr;trict, in con-

trollinr lawlt!ssness. ( 4) The earl bad not been confi~:ed in the 

wardenships of' th~ l!oast ~l"!r! m1dne marches by Ja~AS TV on his 

'lCces~•ion, so that hy thA hegirminp, of the :::\xteenth centur-J the 

rowor of the Douglas ~arh of \ngu!! on the 'borderu h11rl L"Teatly rtj"'lin-

i3harl, 11 thourh thny still h~B wid.esprea"' est 1.tes elsewh!'!re in 

''cotlan~. 

The Hepburn f'.1mily, in the mid-fifteenth century, was centred. on 

T~erwickahire (m31nly in the south or th~ shire), wh~ra, from 1~50, the 

he'l<'l of tho !amly r.as sl:l~rif'f, the office havinc l-eP.n eecurl!':l in 

h8r~ity.(S) Thq :ter,burna' chief b:1rony, 1'3llee, l:ly, hownvP.r, in 

th~ county o! ~dinburgh, althouFh the barony by th~ min-fifteenth 

century had corn"' to 1ncornor3te Eerwicrshire l~n(h. ((}) 

1o!'tpburn had boen oreatad r1 peer of parli'lment a3 first J.o:rrl ;'3ilga in 

1452/3, hut the ;ower of the family cUd not dra_r:Jatically exr·and until 

the reign of J~s IV. P·l.trick's son, r,~am, pr~ecc:!aaed him, :tnd hewas 

1. See below, p. 365. 

::!. R•F· ~, noa.2073, 2074· 

3. ·'ee below, p.241. 

4· ii'ruer, nouglas, 111, 178-80. 

r;. .~;ee 'below, p.386. 

6. RflS _, no.sl3. 
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succeeded in the winter of 1482/3 by his grandson, also named Patrick. 

This man supported James IV in his rebellion against his father, and 

in consequence was created Sarl of Bothwell in 0ctober 148A.(l) 

Bothwell's power on the borders was steadily enlargerl. In November 

148A he was made steward of Virkcudbright, and in the following July 

he was entrusted with the wardenship of the west ~nd middle marches, 

together with the custody of Lochmaben castle. ( 2 ) In Uarch 1491/2 

the earl was granted, as a regality, Liddesdale, which t\rchihald, 

P.arl of '\ngus hari been forced to relinquish, and in l.lay 1495 and 

Parch 1498/9 he acquired three Hoxburghshire baronies (Yetbolm, 1.\'il ton 

and Chalmirlan Newton).()) In September 1498 Bothwell was granted 

lands in the shires of Lanark, }~dinburgh, and Dumfries, all of which 

were incorporated in the barony of Bothwe11.( 4 ) By the end of the 

fifteenth cent.ury the earl was probably the most powerful individual 

on the :scottish borders. He died in 1508. 

The f~Jily of Hume was also centred on Berwiokshire, within the 

earldom of ~iarch, and this family too owed the 8udden expansion of 

its power on the borders to James IV. Alexander Tlum"' acquired the 

title of Lord Hume in \up,ui:lt 1473 and was succeeded in that title by 

his grandson in 1492, his son havin,cr dieo before him. (S) Th!i! grand-

son, also ~lexander, assisted James IV in his rebellion and receivad 

many rewards, which gave him extensive power on the borders before 

he became second Lord 1!ume. In ''-u.c:ust L189 Rume was appointed warden 

1. Scots Peerage, 11, 141-2, 151-2. 

2. RMS, nos.1799, 1874, 1875· 

3. !£!£, nos.2092, 2254, 2255, 2482J see below, p.241. 

4. Im=:;, no.2452. 

5· Scots l'Aerage, iv, 448-9. 
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of the east marob, and in the following January he and his son were 

made bailiffs of ~:ttrick forest. ( l) ln April 1491 :1umo became steward 

of the earldom of l.:arcb, ( 
2

) and. bf'l heB thfl office of great chamberlain 

of ~cotland from the beginning of Jamea IV'• reign. 'l'be barony of 

l;ume in Berwicksbire wa.a greatly expanded by royal grants during thai 

reign. Uexander, second Lord Hume, died in 15o6. ( 3 ) 

nther noble 3cot.tish families which were of varying though still 

considerable imf,1ortsnce in border society were the Maxwells, Cricbtona 

of :3anquhar, "~ski nes, Hays, Car lyles, Haliburtons, and Harries. The 

.Lort]s ,.·axwell were hereditarJ stewards of r\nnandale and were centl"ed 

on :lWDfriesshire (the barony of Car lave rook), but they also h~ld land 

in i;oxburghshire (the barony of Maxwell), ::igtownahire, and other non-

border shirew in the western lowlands of .'3coilam. 'l'he power or this 

family reached its heigbt in the eixteenth century. ( 4) The Criehtona 

of .;anquhar were a '·umfrieeshire family also, Md, from 1452, held the 

office of sheriff there in heredity. Apart from the barony or 

:.:;anquhu in that ahire, the family held some non-border land. !:ober·t 

Crioh~on was cre:'lted Lord Crichton of .l!i.nquhar in January 1487/8. (5) 

Tl.omaa, Lord ~:;:rllkine, inherited the sheriffdom of Selldrknhire and the 

attaehed beirony of ~1nton from his father in tho mid-:f'i!teenth century. 

'J'he family also held hnd in .Herwtckshire, Hoxburghshire, and outside 

(6' the borders. 1 'i'he Hays of Yeater barony (in the sbir'J of 7 ''rlinburgh) 

1. R~J, no~.1893, 1921; ••~ below, p.368. 

~'. ~· no • '?0?7 • 

3. ~' nos .1914, 195f, 201)0; Scots ~~eerage, 1 v, 451-3. 

4. T'raser, Carlav.,.rock, 1, pp.x-:xxviHJ Hae, The .•cottieh Frontier, 2'), 
where the :. a.xwells are named aa one of' the three dominmt border 
families of the sixteenth oenturyJ see below, pp.389-90. 

t:;. ?:cots ···eerai.;e, iii, 2?0-4; soe below, p.387. 

6. ~:cots F"ertl£!e 1 v, 59C'-6C8; ~' noa.1643, 1890t seebelow, pp.387-8. 
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and of 011 ver Castle barony (reebleshire) had held the sheriffdom of 

!-'eebles in here(li ty since the end of the fourteenth century. John 

Hay was created Lord Hay cf Yester in Janu'lry 1487/R. (l) John Carlyle 

was ~iven the title of Lord Carlyle of Torthorwald (Dumfri~sshire) in 

1473/4, and the family of this man was important in the western borders, 

holding lane in the stewartries of Kirkcudbright and Annandale as well 

as in 'Sigtownshire. (
2

) The Lords rialiburton held estates in Berwick-

shire (centred on the b:irony of llaliburton) and in the shire of 

illinburgh. John, first Lord i:aliburton, had heln the office of 

sheriff in JJer-~·dckshire, but he granted it to Patrick Eepburn in 1450. (3) 

The Herries fa~rdly held lnnn in numfriesshire (centred on the barony 

of •rerregles) anri ·:.igtownshire, as well as out sine the borders in the 

west of Scotl :md, and tlerbert TTerries waE ~rea ted a peer of parliament 

shortly before ?ebruar,y 1489/90. The family was plagued by insanity 

durin; the second half of the fifteenth century and its estates were 

often in the custody of curators, appointed whAn successive Herries 

men were decbr~d of unsound min(l. ( 4 ) 

()f greater importa.nce in border society than roost of these seven 

noble houses were the faoilies of Ker and :~cott. The Kers, rlivided 

into the branches of Cessford and Perniehirst, dominated the middle 

march in the sixteenth century, and alread.Y held widnspread. est,ltes in 

Roxburghshire jn the previous c~ntury, togethPr with the wardenship or 

the mirlcHe march in James IV's reign. ('5) The ~>cott family held the 

lands of Kirkurd in Peeblessh:ire, Branxholm in Poxburghshire, and 

1. Scots Peera,:::;e, viii, 425-33; see below, p. 388. 

2. Scots l'ee~, ii, 380-86. 

3. Jbid, iv, 33'5-7; see below, p.386. 

4. ;)cots !'eerage, iv, 401-6; T?J.~S, nos.668, 1374; RSS, nos.532, 684. 

lj. Scots Peerage, v, 50-9; vii, 3?1-32; Rae, The Scottish Frontier, 25; 
see below, pp.367~8. 
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huccleuoh in ~~ellti·rkeuire as ita cbief' estates by tbe end Gf the 

fifteenth century. (l) Among other leading .:;cotthl.l l!o:rder fa~llilies 
wet-a the Douc<la.aeiil of Gavers, heredit:try sheriffs of hoxburghshire; 

the 1\lrnbulls of ;,into, ilutherforos of ~iu.therford, :.undalea a.nd C'hatto 

and ~ao:)owells of :a.1<eraton, all of that same shil·e; the ;.:urraya of 

!--al(l}Ull and .Fhilipba\18'h in ~elkirk;.;uira; the l;lackadders of that ilk 

of .berfiickahire; the 11lendinniflt':s of that ilk: and the 'i'weedys of 

!1ru~nelzier, both of ;: eebleee:.ire; and t;he Johns tones of that ilk, 

0.. 
:> ir\c'patricks of C lo~eburn, :.~urr33u of Gockt->oQl, c~nd \;o%'11ono;~ of Lochinvttr, 

all from ~urnfriadl'lbire. ( 2
) 

Cowparisona betweP.n the land-holdi~· cla&G on the :.;ny;li:..;h and 

"~cottitth borders are difficl.ll t aince evidence i~ li.Li ted. 

fMJily on the :..icottioh borders col.lld coalf,ua in tert:J3 of local land9d 

resol.lrces •d th tba ; ereies, once thf! ~Jarh cf Dour L-td ~;ad been forfeited .• 

;m th~t side of the border one or two families t~md;:;,J to doGJin;at.P. each 

and the :~ougl8.1ies of Cavers in ;._c.v;bl.lrt-;t1.:>hire, :mJ thf! Vrichtons or 

dlnquhar and the . 'axwella in Jiumfriesshire, with r.en li~~!;:) the "'uk"a of 

-';lbti.n,y, th~ 1-:..nr;:un earllil, and 'tbP, ';arl of ~othwell holding 11 domiM.nt 

voaition in uever~l parts of the borderJ. 1 n · :ne~I ,md, the 1 ·ere'i ei:S 

dor.dnateo. ·iorthumberland anf1 CumbnrJ::mrl 11nd the r: li ffo.rds ·•estmorland, 

exce:·t during the 146Ca when the .;evillea rlor:dn·1.ted the entire region. 

'rh~ rest of the b.med faruilie• on the \'ng-li<>h borders, with one or 

two exo~ptions, suoh as thA Dacres or Greyatokea, :.;.robsbly held broadly 

simil~r amounts or land within th~ border counties, the wealth of a 

1. .~ee .?raaer, I:uccleuch, i, 30-(4, fer detail::.! cf the :~cott f,lllrl. ly in 
the later fifteenth century. 

2. For t~1e loc:1tion cf the estates of le.~r11ng :~cotti:Jh border !'loiliea, 
see mTj · h~~Jlow, inset bacl<: cover. 
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few being greatly or slightly augmented by estates outside the region. 

The character of the :3cottish border landed class wa.s more vari~d, for 

it contained families whos~ landed interests were confined to the 

borders, families whose estates outside the borders a~ualled those 

within, and families of great power in ~:cotland as a whole whose border 

lan~s, though often considerable, represented only ~ fraction of their 

total wealth. 

\:hanges within the border lancl-hol<'ling class occurred during the 

r,erior'i due mainly to political upheavals. ~part from the forfeitures 

of major lanr1-holners such as Henry Percy, ~~rl of t;orthumberland, ,John, 

Lnrfl Cliffo:rd, ~,lexanner, T'uke of 1\lbany, and James, r~arl of Douglas, 

lesser border families abo suffered reversals in th~ir fortunes. .John 

Heron, ld lled at Towton, was attA.inted, lind his son, flor:er, was not 

restored until 1472/3.(l) Sir ',!filliam Tailbois was forfeited and 

executed after the same battle, his liberty of Reoeodale being granted 

to Robert, Lord \lgle, but Sir Robert Tailbois was also restorecl. in 

147?.. (
2

) George Rutherford of :-::andestan C~andystones 7) forfPiteC! his 

lanns for crimes of tr~ason towards thA end of the century. ( 3 ) \\1illiam, 

Lord Crichton, who heln some border lands, wae ['orfeited early in 1484 

fnr Ms part in 1\lbany's rE'!bellion. ( 4) The loss of one family through 

political disast~rs usually rneant that others gili nP-d, for forfei t~o 

land.s werA normally regranten, not ret,~ined in the kint 's l:ands. '3uch 

reversals of fortune, howevP-r, were frequently only temporary. Land 

also changed hands through marriage, sales, and grants in reward for 

servjce, but there is not enough surviving information to draw useful 

1. C. f<; .c., Complete 1'eerage, vi, 48A-9. 

2. J. Hodgson, ,\ History of Northumberland, Part II (Newcastle, 1827), 
i., 62-3. 

3. Sea below, p.103. 

4. Scots Peerage, iii, 64-6. 
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C('nClusions as to t~n~s irt the land ::Jar~et, th'!' pattern O( fa-:-,ilies 

~) Lower ranks of border society& 

-:-hs aGiount of evidence that •urvi ves conc«rnit~:: the major iJart ot 

tc.e f'OiJUliltion of the ~ng.lo-;:cottish borders io axtrai.;aly r:iSa.gre, but 

a few 1'Qinto r.v1y be made. ':.'he condi tionl:> or lite for mo.:;;t bo:rderers 

can only hf.l gues&ed at. ", contemi.orary described : cottisn borderers 

of the fifteenth cl3ntury as 'men leij..lirtl'' in the mecine seuon a poore 

(J) 
beggerlie lind verie mi3errAble life',- ' :<tr.d an '--nt:;lbhm:o.n, early in 

the sixteenth century, wrote that r.aen on the ...icotdsh borders 1 lyveth in 

much i_Jovertie and i•enury, havin1; no howses but ouch us a man may buylde 

within iii or iiii hourea: he and ~~:> wyf.e and hi~ horse standeth all 

in one rome•.( 2 ) DOth deacri~tions would, without doubt, dao have 

ai'Plied to ::ngli.,;h borderers at this }Jeriod. l~olated boreer farms 

were f;rob:'lbly extremely vulnerable to the at.tackti of raiding thieve;:; or 

an invadin,;_· enemj' force, the only roeano of i'rotection for tneir·inhabit-

ants bei n~ in fli,:.ht, but in a vill:Je:e co~:l<nuni ty borderers may hwe been 

granted occasional reft.i.f.:e in tbe peel tower or ca::;tle 0.1.~ tu.e lOC'il lorrl. 

Church tower-J and the fortified vicarat-;es, which were built in soma 

("'.) 
f>arts of the borders,-·· also probably provided protection for villagers 

in emel'g$ncie~:>. 'The l:.ous.es of border ~easanta ayr.ear to h3ve been 

quickly and e~ily built, ~o that destruction wa~ not niaastrous. Loss 

of orops and livestock through war and lawlessness was the most serious 

thre'lt to bordAr f.11rmers, and the recurrence or such loaoes contributed 

l. ~coth.nn a~ Ireland, vol.v 
a translation or Bceth1us. 

2. :.J. F'Urniv;!ll, ed., The F·rst Boke of the Introduction of Y.nowled e 
by \. t:oorde ( :arly :•n~:-lisb T-ext ~oeiety, ~~xtra serifla,x, 1 ·93 , 13-. 

3. For exawples,see '\ !tistorz of Northumberland (Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
1P93-1940), x, ?10' xii, 416. 
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to the poverty of th~ border region. 

Most borderers depended on farming, both arable ano to a greater 

extent pastoral, for their livelihood, but the size of the holdings 

and the numbers of the livestock of most peasants were probably small. 

It is likely that many, if not the majority of borderers lived close 

to subsistence level, farming suffici~nt only for their own consumption, 

rather than managi~ to produce a surplus for sale. In vi lla.ges 

livestock v<ere possibly pastured collectivA1y, ona herdsman tenoing 

the whole village herd. /:>. proportion of the population rrru::;t have 

been employed in workin,,, the lands and tending tho livestock of the 

wealthier lanrt-holders and in the households of borcler lords. The 

majority of borderers in the later fifteenth century were probably 

still deTendent on land held from a lord or the employment of a lord 

for their livelihood, but kinship units as an alternative source of 

denendence and protection had already emerr;ed as an irnr•ortant element 

in border society. (l) ~ithin kinship grouf·S or surnames land was 

held according to particular rules, probably laid flown by the chiPf, 

from whom the land deri ven, ann livestock may have bMn heH collect-

ively. :>inca rnany of these sumames were probr:!.bly by this period 

engaged in large-scale criminal activity, plunder '.'las also doubt]ess 

divided amon~ all members of the extended family. 

Apart from border surn=tmen, v1hose members, bounn togeth~r by 

kinship, occasionally or frequently sought to increase their livestock 

and ·noveable goods through crime, there also existed by the sixteenth 

century, 'lnt1 without doubt long before, gallt;S of borderers 'bound 

merely by geographicnl proi'inqui ty and a common desj re for a career 

of violence' r3.tber than by lrinship. (
2

) 'l'he variously described thiaves, 

1. See below, pp. 8 3-8. 

2. Hae, The :Jcottish Frontier, 7. 
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trai tcrs, or rabt=!l.S of ! even ::nost u:..c~?ly con;.;;ti tut.e"i suer. a r.:-:mv, 

centred on the '•cbate':lblP Land. (l) ;.en of t~i., tyfe w~ro r'rc"b.t~lJ 

':3 littl0 1:3 k"now.n ~ihout ti~e in~1bitCJ.nt:.; of Lorner iov:ns in ths 

(?' 
l!l.t~;~~r fift..,onth century a:; ~bout the ru.ral co.n:'!Ur.i ties.· · 1 ·o;ot of 

for~ of VP.ry B.~itP.r.l sit.e, anri were also ~e:er:dent to a ,,rea.t r:xtent on 

th~ foodstuff~ tL 't t':"' inlnbi trmt;., tbe;.seJvos : ro~uce-:1. · any, i !' not 

x.:on,.. rural l:onl~r com: uni ti~s. 

better cr:·nd.ructed wi<..h a. grant~r re[:'<trd for 1--er::nnenr';-i than t1w ,,:1-::s-

shift country dw'.'!llir.._~g, sinco GCI.i;<> town cornr;unitieg enjc.·yed tho 

security of >>"Jll._: or other fortific:J.tions. 

border town:.; wa.3 oxtrer•el,y restricted and ::.incP. t!1nr(~ v.as t1iu.~ '10 

incentive f0r 3 rt'ift fron t;-,n country:.d•!c the ex. ·m3ion o1" to.ma •• uat 

h~V8 r·een Umi ter1, 

frer~uontly t.ur'!ed to crinP for a livirw. 

not clearly ~~~fi m~, nationality senms to h:lVa counte:1 fer 11 ttl a. 

'I'h~ isolation of rrnny border comtJUni ties ou.o to tl1e nature of tha 

region meant that bomerers f.'re·w41tntly li'led anr'l thought entir<J1y in a 

• For e1ore on border towns, se~ abov~, pp.27-34 • 
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local context, ao that Scots living twenty miles from an F.nglish 

village were no more foreign to that village than ~nglishmen living at 

an equal distance, and far less foreign than men of T'~nglish non-border 

counties. 8nglish and Scottish borderers led the sRme kind of life, 

spoke the same, or a similar, dialect, and were both part of a single 

society based on a geo~raphically united region in which the national 

boundary was, for these reasons, largely irrelevant. 

B) INIJ.'~HCON.NF;C'f'ION~:I ·,iJTHl N l:WRDb;H 8CChi'rY: 

The insecurity of border life resulting from the lawlessness of 

the area and its position as a frontier zone had, well before the mid

fifteentl, c&ntury, created a society in which ties of de1endency were 

of great importance. Borderers from all ranks of society sought the 

prot~ction of their superiors, and those capable of giving protection 

accepted the dependency of others since it provided them with reserves 

of manpower, and. thus protection for themselves. Such dependency 

often arose simply from the relationship between a lord and hi8 tenant 

or servant, but more formal contracts of service and protection were 

also rnarle, especi111ly between men from the higher ranks of society. 

Alliances based on land-holding, marriage, or mere neit~hbourhood were 

probably often fo~ned between le.3ding border families largely in order 

to provirle mutual sAcurity, but concrete evidence of such is hard to 

find. .1\G r::tn alt8t'native to reliance on a superior or the service of 

subordinates mqny ho:rnerers founn security throw.,.h the bond of kinship, 

while tmrn" crLninah:; and. outlaws banded together to form gangs for co-

operation in crime as well as for protection. ~he search for security 
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'incc iOdtiv~ det,~i}~, 3Urv:ive of only t!,c, L;C'::"·~ for.;jal rel~t-

l?.n"-hol,1in, 

in th"l fourt~ent h and fifteenth cent uri ea, wh~n surn:·'f;l'"''' ( 11 t~r:!lly) 

i?) 
~~t!t-,ei•t<·M. ' '· ' 

evolution h".H'i d.Avelop~ by the min-iiftel"!nth centurJ. 

1. iiao, ':'hr.- ratti:Jh ?rc:ntier, 4-11. 

2. ~' '). 

'l'he protracted 
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war between c.;nglanr'l" anr1 ';cotland, which naturally centred on the 

barriers, to'?'ether with the geor-raphic'll nature of th~ border rP-cion, 

harJ pror'luced fJOVerty, lawle;ssness, a"!'l 1 ndependent attitude towards 

central government, and reliance on local lorns rather than the crown, 

and the re~ml tine insecurity had led borderers to seek protection from 

any possible source. 'In conditions of general ins~curity, the 

social lint:- between tenant and Lmdlord was bounr1 to be exceptiom.lly 

strong', (l) but wen who failer1 to secure lanri or employment from a 

border lord, turned to the P..lternati ve of derJen~Ance on their kinsmen. 

The hewi of a fan1ily 'c:as prepared to give r1rotection to n wic'le circle 

of dist;=mt relatives since this exr,.s.nr'l!'ln hit3 rrdlitary potentia] ::ind 

increased his own sncurity. As the concept of kinuhip bnca.mA more 

vlidespreari and import.'mt in borner sociP.ty, it affected thosn men who 

had already founn security through land-holding or service ::1nd the 

lords g1 vi nr sue h pro tee ti on. 

Tho first recorde~ use of the worn 'surname' w<Js in 149R, ( 2 ) when 

it was noted that 'all persons of the said surnames (i.e. those of 

namerl criminals) :1re banded together', but hy thr~ tim8 kinship groups 

had acquired tho.ir title of 'surnan1es', th~y must hRVA heen well-

e~tnblishen in horner :.oH)ciety. 'The word v1as used in this case in 

crmnection with 'l'ynri ·1le ann Reoesrlale, ann it icJ likely that kinship 

groups c'leveloved more quickly in the most lawles::> {Jarts of the borders, 

such as these dalo'~s, Tevi0tdale, anCl Lindesdale, than in the rest of 

the recion. 'T'he surnarnes mentioned - the 'Charletons, Redes, Henleyes, 

nob sons, ::a lbournes, '.ii lkynsons, Cres.:;opes, Dodcls, rTogges, Hunters, 

Oblissons, and fenw-.fl~kes' - were not, with the exce~Jtion of the i!'enwicks, 

important border filmilies in terms of land-\,olc'ling CJ.nd office-holcUng 

1. Ibid. 

2. See below, pp. 317-8, 318 n.1. 
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(I) 
under the cro·an. · 1 n -~cotland, 3.l::so in 149:'\ the word 'clanlii' waa 

,~ 

usc'rt in conn~ctic.n .'>ith tht> bcrdoro, , ... , ab•o~t certaidy rlenoting 

kinahi.;; r;roup.J, :1lthou;;h 'surn,r;e' "'a"' thej!' u..;ual title by the 

3bct"3!1nt h century. 

-here i:J inl:lufficient evi'lence to allm: concluJions as to tt:1e 

rrJ.r:lc~r of t.fJr~1er surn:i:.:e.> in exi;;tance hJ t;J"! mid-.fiftear.th century, 

It :Je~us likely, 

howevr.r, th It th~ tl,~0:'iOd Of b.rv1-i::olding, ,jU:.>tj Ce, de~Cont Of the 

1rn1'?r,;t;1i,, 'in~ re~J_.cn~ibilir:.y for t~1eir rnewber~ within the ~roups 

·~•'•one the aixteer:th-ccntur:,• <>~rn:.lJ;jea l:ulCi-

the -'li.loc"ltion of Lm~ 1n~. t-lundereo hocty W:J.3 the res:t.-onsibility of 

'lho chief undertook; to 

asJur~.~t=td rec!._~onuibi li ty f .. or t~1c::r in tiH3 int~re3t.J of royal law-9nlorca-

(3) 
mnnt. ri'h0 1 eader::>'·i · or a surna"'e did not ctlways lio:;; d th one 

net r.ece::,s •ril_y 1'111 h:3l•l from the c.~Jief, but t~!<"~ toni of kinship 

1. 'No members of these surna';1es wer'J flheriffs or J is in the border 
cr:-'unti~:~, ;vi th tha excei tion of the t;Urn'lilir.l ::onwick, nor do they 
ueem to h'lve be~n tenantEJ-in-ehief. In the !';:\xt~"nth century, 
acc-crrUn,· tr: a contetJ:·cr'lry, the r·harl ten;.; were the most irnf:ort;>nt 
surnm.ne in 'Tyn..-iale, h11vinp- about half tht! ropul.'ltion U!'!der their 
control, followed by th~ ~cbsons control1in,· about a quarter of 
the r~orubtion, "lnr! thP. 11odde ann .. ilhournP.t~, in~i'.ri~ually con
trcllint' the othAr ()U.'I.rt~r: ~ir 'iobArt iiowaa, '1'he ·.~nglish Border 
in the ;;ayd of ·renry the -:ight~ (Fewc.,~tlP., H'4'?), 30. Jt is 
l,l.!lkncwn wh9ther these far~ilias wielded compa.r:1tj ve power in 'i'yndale 
in t~~ fifteenth cQntury. Jt se~~a cyrtain that thq power of these 
surn'lmas ~eveloped throut;h k'intohip, rather than beirw based on 
} Ul'lClG('i Vi<'\:i 1 tho 

2. 0ee below, pp. 328-9. 

). Gee below, pp.327-9. 

4. !~'or details of aixte~mth-oentury surr~ar:tea, 881! Rae, Th" ')oottiah 
Frontier, 6-7 • 
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superseded any relationship between clan members ~nd outside lords 

from whom 11.nd WJ.S held. The border districts where surnames E;~dsted 

or were concentrated in the fifteenth centur,y sre likely to h:we been 

identical to thos~ where large numbers later flou:rish!';d, that is the 

middlP rn3rches of both kinedoms, the Scottish west march and parts of 

its 1~n~lish counterpart, ~nd, in particular, TyndA1P., T?edesdale, 

'Peviotdale, and lidaesdale. (l) 

i"·ince :nany members of a. surname mir-ht hclVA ident1c.~l first names, 

c.'tu:.dn, conf1,sion in inentificAtion, nicknP.JIJes wer~ frenunntly adopted. 

r~cord')r'l, .' i v1 n:~ furth~r proof of the estab1ished n::1turA of k-inship 

PToup:c; by thh! rer:i Ol~, ann althoup-h only extremal y ~.n··~rse w~cnro of 

such nHmes rrom th~ >~nrl:i sh hor:iers appears to hnve survived, it is 

lik"e1y that they were eo,ua1ly common amorw clansm"m. on thCJ.t siile of 

the frontier. 1 n "'dl'tard J v 1 s rei[.n 'Rop:er Hogeson c:11len. 'lang ho:;;e' 

nnn Hi chard Dobynson called 'ni~ nobynson' were inrlj cten by an F:nglish 

,iury, :qnd in ~>7ovet"b'!r 14f)R Henry VII ord~ren the sheriff of ~!orthumb~r-

land to summon by rJroclam:::ttion '','illinm Henle otherYiise cc:tlled 

\:eykspere; >rocge of Iledle hid h:rother; ••• Crysty 1.1ylb0urne f30n of 

rrysr·Y of Heole; '.'illiam al L1s '?i 1ly Charlnton; ••• Cok ?enwyk "the 

maugh11 of './illy ChC~rleton; '!nd several other inrnbi tant,-, of 'l';rnnale 

and Redesnale. ( ~) A,r,;ong the ~:cotti sh borr1er nicl<:n;:,_mes of thLJ period 

are found: 1Tiobert 'Uwald calli t zongridar'; •ncrrarn with the prik'' 

•··,ilzame Armist:ranp: callit :nittrik'; David :~cot called 'Lany'; David 

nliver called 1}L'lgud preist'; 1Lonr;us' John Oliver and 'Parvus' John 

Oliver; TJavidson called 'gr;qce behind him'; Hobert ~'urnbull called 

1 :::uri.:1le'; tlich:-n-d 11.rtastron~2: called 'skan'; Jrunes Hutherforn c::~.lled 

1. Ibid, 6; G. '".iac))onali1 eraser, The Steel Bonnets (London, 1971), 38-9. 

2. PIW, KB9/339; Cl'H 1494-1509, 160. 
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'' a,-; 1 ; ·~r;-j., .cot 'vocJ.t curviu.; 1 ; Jo•m ':arro": c:;lleJ 'r.inkyn.a'~ <JnO. 

JcLn .u:-r.h . .:1l c:Alle·: 'chaa. ud:;in~..:: 1 • ( 
1 ) 

('11 
~>d w:=:r;;' · · in t~1e 1:1ix teenth 

. . ..1 .0 ( ;. ) 
·C~) ~... anu. 

h"i.Ve been r.:ore co:~raon, n.t le:.~st in cctl·m,~, for l·mdlords to dt:uld 

pleclp~ for thf;'lir tonant-3 0r other feudal •lep'3n"'ent3. (4) ':'h<'~r~ is 

1. if ..• rw.sr:): n,~. ·-k;"., .TU:3t. Ct. rr. ~4~ ~6d., ?7, ~5, 66, 
7Pd • , 79, 79d • , f'.Sd • 

2. MacDonald Fraser lists tho r,.,dn sixt.,enth-century ri~ins surnrunes: 
Fraser, 'I'he ·teAl :·onn3ts, 56-65. 

J. '~ne below, pp.319-22. 

4• Reg. i'.se., Just. Ct. i/:-;., puliimJ eee below, pp.186, 332-3. 
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soma evidence of members of the same gentry family collaborating in 

crime, a practice which developed into the habitual radding of the 

riding surnames.(l) \1n the F.nglish borders, for examp1e, in Henry 

VII's reign, four Delaval men joined in armed assault; Thomas 

Lancaster, aided by three of his kinsmen, committed murder; and four 

Layburn gentlemen were found guilty of breaches of tha peaoe.( 2 ) 

Scottish border justiciary court records for the end of the century 

reveal crimes committed hy groups of Scotts, Rutherford a, nouglases, 

and Turnbulls.( 3 ) 

l(inship was clearly an important factor in .inglo-Scottish bord"r 

society by the later fifteenth century, and had begun to affect the 

land-holdint7" families as well as having produced surn.:vnes. It is 

difficult, however, in this period to determine the r·elative importance 

within the society of kinship as OH•Osed to dependency based on land-

tenure or service. Kinship, as a concept, inevitabl.y leaves less 

proof of its existence and import~nce than these more fo~~l relation-

ships. Certainly, however potent a force kinship had become, these 

other ties of dependency still r,layed a vital part in border society. 

The dependency for protection of the mass of a lorn's tenantry and 

servants on that lord cannot be assessed, but this type of security 

was most likely still as important as kinship among the lower ranks 

1. ::_;uch collaboration in crime merely stressea the importance of 
family relationships in border society, and dirl not resemble the 
activi tiP::> of the criulini:il gang:;;; of gentlemen found in other parts 
of late mediaeval '~n,o:land: see J. Bellamy, Crime and ?ublic Order 
in ~~ngland in the Later iiddle :\ges (London, 1973), 69::a8. 

2. FRO, KB 8, 3, part II; Vb 9/411; KB 9/421. 

3. :::eg. Hse., Juot. Ct. ' 1~;., passim. 
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of border :.~ociet~:. 

by a da>l:i !'9 for ~Acuri t;..· i :_; i.la.rd to det~r:r,ine. 

?.) 

. ~ 
1 I 

v,-hich the few domin-ntt hou::;en i:lecurecl the cle: end!lnce or at least the 

aup[crt of t:1~ t-~entrJ, est;;~enti';l ]n t:w ,r:dntonanc~ or ext~n;:don of 

thrdr power. J t 1-]:,~; (,eon rointed out tbctt 'tb~ tenurial link, :spanning 

hi~itcri 1n Leliever1 that 'rne~ne tenants W!!re lilr:ely to ho invclved. in 

a. mo~ st3hle trarli tion of ~~rendence ••• anl1 service ••• th:m tho5e 

(1) 
who wera :nerf!!lY employed' by lords. Althour~b it b difficult to 

1. :,:. '• Jamtrs, 1 'J'h, ?irst F.arl of Cumbf'll"l'l.nri (H93-1112) a!"ld the 
Deo11M of Northam ll'f!!Uddism', Northern Hi•torz, 1 ( 1966 ), 49 • 
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asc~rtain the significance of land-holding relGtioni.>hips among important 

horder f;lfllilies in t~rms of affinity ·md derendonce, it is worth 

examininp, such connections. 

The Percy ";arls of Northumberland were the Breatest border 

tenants-in-chief for most of this h'llf-century, and, since their 

eutat~s incor~-,orated ouch of !'Iorthumberlnnr anrl Cumberland, they were 

landlords to numerous i~portant border familieo. 3urvivin;v "ercy 

estate accounts f,rovide th.e names of many sHcb tenants, and thel3e can 

he supplettlenten by inquid tions post mortem of the period. 

'P:1e honour of Cockermouth bailiffs' accounts, ·,Jhich intermittently 

cover the half-century, show that mer:1bers of a JargP. number of the 

ler1rli!1[" famili11:3 Of the \\'AStern borders v':rJre tenants in C:UGlberland Of 

the ~arl s of ilorthumberl :mn. 'l.mong· those were the rurwens, I'enningtons, 

Lamr>lughs, '1'hrolke10s, r~alkelds, Leghs, Thornbure_~hs, idcUetons, 

( 1) 
Rerl'11aJIIles, '·:Uf:;graves, Crack-enthorps, and L;>.ncasters. Various other 

border e:entlem~n were named in inrtuests as havi n,·,- h0.ld l3.nd in 

Cumberland from thA -:'ercy earls. An inquest held on the death of 

John ':-;kelton in 1457/8 declared thut this rnJ.n hJrl berm a tenant in 

that county, ::md thB recurrance of the naoc in the ~'ercy accounts for 

147R/9 shows th:J.t the family continued to bCJ so. (
2

) nther 1 )ercy 

ten'lnts revealed by inr1uir.d tions included: :::i lli:1m : .tapleton, Hugh 

Lov: ther, '.'i lli 1m Colville, 'i.'hornas ~'>yneux of ::ever~house, :Jir Christopher 

·'oreshy, '~ir 'T'hornas Broughton, 'i.'homas llarin.'.',tnn, ann 1\lexander 

Highmore. (3) Humphrey, Lord Dr1cre, held some land from the fourth 

Carl of Northumberland in Cumberland, a.s well as land fror.1 a list of 

1. Carlisb h'.n., Cockermouth C.ll., 29/4, 5, 6, 9, lOJ 302. 

2. !hid, ~9/5; FP0, C 139/167, no.ll. 

3. 1'110, C 139/170, no.48; C 140/51, no.20; C 140/71, no.54; Cal.I.P.M., 
2nd series, ii, 93, 191; iii, 373, 374, 396. 
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t . "t' t (l~ o ,1er ;:;en n~ fHl coun ;;/. 

~ ercy tenar.t::. in i'ortl:umberl •md durirl,lc. the latot• fifteenth century 

ar':'l reveale~l in t~:c \lnwi6~ est."lte accounts, and !:1,\-:::.tin :::any of the 

l~·:J.':I.nt; ~.Fnilie:.:> of th<> count/ nre :'l~lonn to inve held Lm: from the 

ri'he~e i ncluced t}'H'! fac:·d lieS Of - enwick t ?olbcr,/ t l.!Ol'tra;;:,, 

trother·, Cra~-;tsr, :mP.rs., 'l'ailt·ois, Lilb0urne, He1·on~ "~~1:::, Colinc,"'Wood, 

ure. ( 2 ) 

C"''·,tred on the -,.;-,;;iern 1·oTI1er.;:~), .Jchn itforil., .John Cartington (who 

\itc,rntc-n, ':ic[tcl~., ;·etf!l)r:.>tonf.l~:;mcu, :.il' .t:;jlfb !:n·l,ot.ll'::l, ir J•.ilph 

,.~n"':l cl' i'hillin;l;·c·l, ··n1 1r '.'P.orge Lur::ley. (?:) 

t)., ruwunt cf l·mn i;elcl \'Jels sr:1<1ll, but fresuently the l·onr'. of tanancy 
(4) 

\HI> stren"c:tbc;ne·~ L:; C'u.rti,•:H' ties cf employment, ~r.arri:t,.re, or r0tcrln9r • 

. h~n de nard ,:evi lle, · :u-1 of 

.. :-;r-,;ic~~, :1nr'l }·:i<; 1 rcthnr, Johr1, wen'l i_:ranted iorfeiter~ , Prey border 

1. Ibid; 1; 71-3; SP.e b~low, p.94. 

" .nnwick c.::., r lJJ ·1b; C' VI ?.a, ?b, ?.e, -1a, 4c, 4d; C VIII If,Ig,li. 

3. 

4· :·ee 1y~low, pp.154ff. 
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estates, they became l~n~lords to former Percy tenants, but the 

relationship ~w sur'l.r'lenly irlfJClsen VIP.S ohv1ousl.Y not sivnificant in terms 

of o~"e!'1nency, 'lnn m3y never have becornR f'O since it was only temporary. 

'T'he only survi vi nr; border est'ite account9 of the neville f3.1T1ily 

covering the later fifteenth century seem to be tho:;e of George, Lord 

Latirn~r, ann his heir, who helc'l, amonv their flxtensive est'l-tes in 

variouc-; counties, the ri'anors of Bolton in Hlerdale (Cumberland), rmd 

of Hev-;rshe.rn, orl1no, :'lnr1 '':::1rcop in ,··estmorlrmd.(l) ,u t houp:h these 

acc:ounts revea] the n:'l.mes of sevF>raJ border ,qentlernen holrH ng office 

unner thg i'fevi11~ 1ord,(
2

) they no not prove that th~s"' ~~en were among 

L:1timcr'c-. tenants, who were almost all borderArs of less social 

im,.ort~nceo ::~ince these harder estates were so liroi ted in siz.e, they 

could not h3.Ve r;rovi~~ much r.otential for securin!'. th~>. supr,ort of 

lor.'ll E-~entr:r families throup-h land-hol<'ling. 

Land-hole'! in[': connections <'lid exist between the hwi lles and a few 

le'lrlin,r; border f;:;rnilies, as jn,}uisitiono post mortern show. 'Robert 

~:us?;rave of Heton (Northumberland) heln lanc'l in th'lt C'ounty from 'Ralph 

1rev:\ llP., S")Conn r~arl of ":estmnrlano, anrl .Tohn 'T'horntnn hold land there 

from the fourth e~rl.( 3 ) ''.'illiam :"itapleton wC~s a Cumh':'!rlann tenant of 

"1ir.h;:1rn, F.~~rl of ;)n.lic;bury, and two women, <>:lizahP.th, widow of 'Robert 

Cr<wlr"lnthorp, rmfl ;:~r/';R·•·et r.rackenthorp held lrmrl in ··:. 3tmorlanfl from 

"' 1' ·l - t "i h• -~ T' 1 f I" i k ( 4) ,-'11 l 'th ] h 1~ . .>e 1<1 Jury s son, ,, c ·1.1.'', .ar o .arw r.. o ,., zn ,·.; a .so e u 

Llnr'l from 0eorge, tord Latimer, in Cumberl~nd, as clic'l r:'homas :~avenhouse, 

1. CPH 1485-94, 339; Carlisle R.O., Hecords of the Latimer (.Neville) 
::states, 28/2?-30; Alnwick C .!.lo, XII o 3o llox 2: Yiecnivers 1 Accounts 
for the estates of the I,ords Latimer. 

2. Sne below, pp.170ff. 

3o :'J~O, C 139/156, no.l5 (dated 1454/5); Cal.l.P •. 2o, 2nd series, ii, 
412 (dated 1502/3). 

4o ho'O, C 139/170, no.48 (dated 1457/8); C 140/7, no.6 (dated 1462/3); 
C 140/29, no.42 (dated 1468/9)o 
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who, i!owever, only hold one tenement froru t'1il3 lord, the bulk of his 

p:or;erty •Y.irJ6 l.leld froc ti1o 
; l ~ 

ercy 'arl of iiorthumberlrmd. \ ' 

,; 1lr~~~ :rey, :i er-cy l'etainat· and. tenant, al;.;o held lan<i from ,,:alph, 

(.,, t ~. t.. , . d I .or .li.lwll&r ... an • It is doubtful that any 

of' "the.3e connections throu{'l"i land-holdin.,.; 'liere <iif:nific·.1.nt ad ties or 

rl eL. end er,cy, si nee tlw :1o11c·unt of 1 and invo1 VRO cunnot t :1ve boa en 

~xten:.:dve. 

:vy( dun to thr, t:.;i.n·vi v d of a feodary tLa freehold ten3!lti.> of th<1 

(3) 
est~orl~~d in 1452 ~nd 1482 ~rq kno~n.• Uenry, 

. : v.-J .;~;•::r Uf5, but in ~u.e<>t~ taken at tbe betsi nni n~·. cf the sixteenth 

c.;.-r:< u.ry .>u,_:{~;.;;t t(l,-,t ;,3 tar1 been ta'dn,-: i~t>uoc: and f,>ro.fi ts as lord of 

" ( '1 ) 
tr:e.:;-= e.;;tates before the attair.der had been rev~rsen. · ,.-allowing 

ti,e i'orfo.hure ci' .John, LOrd Clifford, the barony was ~ranted to 

· i c lnr:i, 
fr:.) 

arl c·f . ;ur,;ick, \ · but it is doubtful th:1t land-holding in 

:i t:;;el C would :1avq cre:2ted a sitnific:mt bond tetween former \:lifford 

t<;it:mtd :o\r;3 the e1.rl. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. ral.I.P.:)., 2n1 sories, :H, 93 ((bt~?d 1497/A). 

?. 1rn, r. 140/17, r.c.?7 (il~tf¥\ 1464/'5). 

3. The f-?"Od3ry vm.s ~rawn Ut-• in 14';?. 9M rev:\sen thirtv y·~·~r:: 1at~:r. 

i,·_,o co~'ies survivA, on·'~ of which li.:Jts the 14L:? t~n;mt~, the other 
thas~ of 1452a r·,{t1 , A.-.,rrha 1!idexes: J~m.l71??; Bodl., Dodsw.MS., 
.t',j, f.P3. '!'bn d3.tin;_, has been l't'Orked out, tot:ether .-ith other 
d~t:tib, !in~ th~ f!=!d'lcy r,rinted by"'···· l<tf7t 1 'i'he ··'ooCfees of 
the r'liffords fro.:~ 12~'3 to 1482 1 , ::'ld & .''ld, ;LJ., viii (1900, 
?73 rr., ? •. -.• ~il!P,f't "'·· iendix to""'i"hl'll }'~orr~~..,; c:r thr> t)if!'orrls"', 
c 'lri ,:.;.-- : 'ld, r; • .-., xxii ( 1~!:??), 336 ff. 

'). C· : 1461-], 18{. G •• c., Ccm~:)ete i:oer'le,.,, iii, 29.-1 13-sserts that 
tll·~ l tron.y of c.:.'t' tor} t!"tri Wflld c"T:clntgd to i·?ichard, r1uk~ of Oloucester, 
but, if thi~ i;;; accurate, thn ~rant must hav~ l1een (Mlde Jlfter 
.~u·"-dck'» f;lll, fnr the lo-rclshir, of 11.tr·lehy (an ..,lter!i1ltive n;lJI!le 
forth'"" barony) vns :1ncludar1 in th·~ 146? ~;-rant to anrick. 
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Among the tenants of the barony in 1482, moat of whom were members 

of horner ~entry fa~ilies, were Thomas Blenkinsop, Thomas Sandford, 

Richarn ':usgr;we, Hup;h and John Lowther, Richard Neville, Lord Latimer, 

Humphrey, Lord Dacre, ··:alph, Lord Greystoke, Sir Christopher Moresby, 

Sir Thomas Curwen, .John Crackenthorp of Newbiggin, John CrackenthPrp 

of Howgill, .Tohn Lancaster, Thomas Radcliffe, ~'homas \'!harton, and 

Thorn as ':arcop. In 14;? most of the tenants were from the same families, 

the christi~n n3mes differing. .U though theJ .. ords Clifford also held 

l'9.nd in r!orthumbf~rb.nd and Cumberlcmd, the only known border tenants 

of theirs outsir!e the b9.rony of './estmorland during the later fifteenth 

cAntury were :'.'illi~m ~tapleton and Uexander Hir~hmore, both of whom 

hr:.lr land in Cumberland. 
(1) 

The inquisitions held after the death of 'Pumphrey, Lord Dacre, 

reveal not only many of his tenants, but also m~ny of the landlords 

(2) 
from whnm h~ held bo~er land. Unfortunately the information is 

ma.inbr limited to Cumberland, but it was :ln that county thllt the family's 

chi~f estates, the lordships of Dacre ann Gilslano, lay. Humphrey 

held his CumberLmd estates in various proportions from the king, Sir 

.John ;adnleton, <iir Christopher [,!oresby, John Crackenthorp, V!illiam 

1'hrelk~ln, John 1JP-nton, Tlalph, Lo~ rJreystoke, llenry ?ercy, "Rarl of 

l~nrthumberLmd, '~ir 'l'hcmAs Thrington, thA heirs nf ~Jir 1''illiam \'iindsor, 

ann ClUeen's r:ollegP-, 0x.forn. 'f'hA Dacre properties in ':/eetmorland 

were held from the king, Ht<lnry, Lord r-lifforo, 'T'homa2 'arcop, Richard 

Bistwald (Reot3ll), 'l'homas \'lharton (all three freeholders of the 

Cliffords), ani'! th~ heirs of Thomas Twyne (ThwAng). Among the tenants 

of trw barony of c~i lsland at Humphrey's neath were '\ichard Lowther, 

1. 1rtfl, C 139/170, no.48; Cal.l.P.~.~., 2nd series, iii, 42. 

2. Jbid, i, 5-6, 67-73-
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i ,; into:o-auting 

\- . (1) 
uBlreos. 

tpr.~!1t:::. 1 n ru-:Jb:o--::·1 ·:r,c1 , ·;r.r'J th ::t · 'tr:celr:t "'~nnl'-"'"'1(~, :i llL,~; -~ta;,laton, 

n1 ll'''in ·~·hr:-:1:<!~> '!·lc1iffn \'i<;TG -~·1rm: tL0~~ in ...,_,t·,nrl.m:J.(?) 'l'LP. 

·.~.n-: T~r-.. !:_t-::3 1 :(nc::t.:Jter 
(3) 

hr,1_,, l1nr1 nf' :.or~1 '~rey;:tot-,"C .:w su~-t.-.runt3 1'1 tr-·; 1·,-:ro~y r,f "<;t::,:'1rland. 

(J) 
j0·1rin:ton. · 

1. :'e~ rolow, p. 114 • 'The barony of' r:reystok~q dAse~med to the h"tir 
,.,,,1""!, o:""ly reVf~rtin.·. to th"' hP.iress in 15C.(\. 

) 

.J• 

4. 

"""' HhOV!'t pp. 93-4. 

.) /,,,., 
, / ,'""!' r 16. 

c::,. n··•, C H0/3?, no.26; c 139/lfl, no.l4; r3l.J.· ., :.>nn serlns, 
ii, 340. 
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Land-holding connections betv.·een other leading •:nglish border 

fa,.d lieu ::1re L10re dif.licul t to 9.scer·tain, but from tLe few examples 

av•::i L'lble it see:·;s cle:1r thJt neighbouring families were much inter-

connecter1 in this way, holding land from several lanulords equal or 

:ost border gentry house'-' were t:enmts-in-chief of 

t~18 cro-..m for V1r,:,rin:: amount'.; of land, cmr1 aloo frenuently helcl land 

from loc~l 1~l:i~ious hcuae~ or bishops. Inqui.:;i tion;.; post mortetd 

provic1e evirlence of tho follm·dn1 connections in border c.;nciety. 

Tiol1ert ust-rav3 Lr~lrl lanrl in l:orthumberLmd frorn tho king, Henry l'ercy, 

! :.·;.rl of i!orthuruberl.mu, ::nr1 'l'houE.iS i.isle; 'Pl1or:,.:1s , tUCJ{,r:we held land in 

the: s;.w:' county from ~::ir JUJ.lb'h '•iddrinr;ton and from the same earl; and 

Hie: Lard : usgrave hA1r1 land in Cumberland f. OM the kinp,, the feoffees 

of i,he late ·.~arl of liorthu.nberlancl, ann from Thomac ~·arr, as well as 

br:int a tenant of :let1ry, Lord Clifford, in '.ietittr:orland.(l) ~:ir Ralph 

drlclrington, in lJorthumberl~nc1, hGlrl fror~ the king, :I~nry and Tloger 

'licl_c\rington, T:alph, Lord <irey~toke, :mlph, Lord Clgle, the Lords Scrape 

l·'i cholas 'J'hornton, 'Phom:~s -~orsley, '.li J li urn ~)winburh, li.obert Haimes, 

f1enry G'enwick, ann ::alph r:rey. (
2

) J n the same county, :Jir Hal ph 

Hn.rl.,ottle was a tenant of the kine, thc1 ·;3.rl of Llorthumberl.:.md, the 
(3) 

Priors of 'P,ynernouth :mf! Be1rnbureh, lialph '_:crope, an\J iialph, Lorfl Ogle. 

Sir no bert Cgla held land. fro1u the kint_.::, Thomas, Lord ·~crape of Ups all, 

Rnlpb, Lorn C:reystoke, and 'Robert D'olbery in l'~orthumher·Lmn, and from 

1. i'RO, C 139/1(,8, no.29; Cal.I .r.;.r., 2nd series, i, 144, 291-3 
(inquests dated 1457/8, 1487/8, 1491/2). 

2. Ibid, ii, 340 (elated 1502/3). 

3. Ibid, ii, 576 (dated 1504/5). 
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Ralph, Lord Dacre, and the Bishop ot Carlisle in Cumberland.(l) 

':Jeatmorland Sir William Redmayne was a tenant of William Parr, and 

Sir f.homas Strickland was a tenant of Thomas Parr, George Neville, 

Lord Lumley, and of Margaret, Countess of Richmond. (2) Sir 

Christopher Moresby held land in the same county from Henry, Lord 

In 

Clifford, and Christopher Pickering, and land in Cumberland !rom the 

king, the Bishop ot Carlisle, Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, 

Thomas Wharton, and from the Prior of St. Mary's, Carlisle. (3) Hugh 

Lowther was also a Percy tenant in Cumberland, as well as holding land 

there from Ralph, Lord Greystoke, and Richard, Duke of Gloucester, and 

land in Westmorland from Lord Clifford.( 4 ) Thomas Denton, in 

Cumberland, held from Thomas, Lord Dacre, and Sir Thomas Curwen. (5) 

b) The Scottish borders& 

Surviving evidence of land-holding connections among the leading 

families of the Scottish borders is much more sporadic than that 

concerning their F.nglish counterparts. Examples can be given of some 

border tenants and landlords of the families of Douglas, Hume, Hepburn, 

Ker, and Scott, but no comprehensive description of their landed 

connections is possible, and in the case of other border families 

information is so scarce that no useful picture can be drawn of their 

relationships based on land-holding. Many leading border families, 

such as the Blackaddera, Cockburns, Criohtons, Carlyles, Hays, 

Hoppringles, Johnstones, Kirkpatricks, MacClellans, Maxwells, Rutherfords, 

and Tweedys, held some land direct from the crown, but it is difficult 

to ascertain their other landlords and their tenants. It seems 

1. PRO, C 140/32, no.26 (dated 1469/71). 

2. PRO, C 140/85, no.49; Cal.I.P.M., 2nd aeries, ii, 270 (dated 1482/3, 
1499/1500). 

3. Ibid, 11, 191, 194 (dated 1498/9). 

4. PRO, C 140/51, •o. 20 (dated 1475/6). Henry, Lord Clifford, had not 
in tact yet been restored. 

5· PRO, C 139/166, no.22 (dated 1456/7). 
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likely, however, that the situation was similar to that on the English 

borders, and that leading Scottish border families were interconnected 

to a considerable extent through land-holding, whether or not such 

connections were significant in terms or dependency and t~ily 

alliances. 

During the first half of the fifteenth centur,y the Earls or 

Douglaa held vut tracts of border land,(l) and a great many or the 

leading border families must have been their tenants. Immediately 

after the forfeiture or J~s, ninth ~arl of Douglas, all his tenants-

in-chief became direct crown tenants, but much of the f'orf'ei ted land 

was sooner or later granted again by the crown to individuals, thus 

imposing new landlords on the existing tenantry. Various other 

branches nf the house of' Douglas flourished on the borders in the later 

fifteenth century, and some of their tenants are known. 

The moat important Douglaaes at this period were the ~arla of' 

Angus, and among their tenants were many of the major border families. 

The H1.U118a were tenants or the Angus earls, and had also held land 

from the ~arls of Douglas before 1455· en 14 May 1469, Archibald, 

Barl of \ngus, gave sasine to George Hume of Wedderburn of lands in 

Jedburgh Forest, and in January 1474/'i sasine of the same lands wu 

given by the warl~ bailiff's to George'• aon, David.( 2 ) George and 

his brother, Patrick, in Mat 1470 were granted land in Berwiokshire 

by the ~arl of Angus aa a oonaequenoe of their marriages to the 

heiresses or the previous tenant, John Sinclair of Hermiston.(J) 

Later in the same year the Hume brother• bound themselves in manrent 

1. See above, p. 71. 

2. m:c, Re ort on the t~anuaeri ts of Colonel David Milne Home or 
'4'edderburn Castle 1902 , 22-3. George had resigned the lands in 
favour or his eon in November 1474• 

3. 1.,2!2, 221 Reg. Hse., GD 111/11 aee below, p.128. 
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to the earl, who promised never to allow John Sinclair's son, William, 

to aecure his claim to the lands.(l) 

Alexander Hume, Chamberlain of Scotland, waa a tenant of 

Archibald, Barl of Angus, in Berwickshire, having in January 1488/9 

been granted the mains of Bar laton in fee and heritage. The same 

lands had in fact earlier, in or before August 1484, been sold to 

Hume by the earl, and the later grant may have been only a confirmation. 

In October 1489, Angus resigned Barlaton to the king in favour or 

John Hume of Whi trig, and Alexander Hume must have b0come a tenant of 

his relative, if he still held the lands.( 2 ) Patrick Hume of 

Polwarth at the beginning of the sixteenth century became a Berwick

shire tenant of the fifth ~arl of Angus.( 3) 

Another border family holding land from the ~arls of Angus who 

had also held from the forfeited ~arls of Douglas, were the Scotts. 

In February 1469/70, Archibald, 3arl of Angua, granted to David Scott 

of Buocleuch and his son, 1'1al ter, the keeping of Hermitage castle for 

nineteen years, together with lands to maintain the office. The 

connection of land- and office-holding was continued throughout the 

half-century, and the bonds between the two families were cemented by 

marriage.( 4 ) The same earl, in June 1478, leased lands in his 

lordship or Selkirk for nine years to his son-in-law, David Scott, 

and in February 1484/5 gave sasine to David's father of :,~angerton in 

Liddesdale. ( 5) 

1. Fraser, Douglaa, iii, 99-101. 

2. HMC, 12th Report, Appendix, Part VIII, 118. 

3. Fraser, Douglas, iii, 174-6a a sale of land dated 14 December 
1500. 

4. Fraser, Buooleuoh, ii, 67' see below, p.12?. 

5. Reg. Hse., GD 224/932, bundle 38, 892, bundle 20. Mangerton had 
been resigned by Thomas Armstrong. 
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The Scotts also held border land• from a differen"t branch of the 

house of Douglaa, at the beginning of the sixteenth centur,y and for at 

leaat some time before. 1\ George :,eott, tenant of William, son and 

heir or James Douglas of Drumlsnrig, came to an agreement in April 1501 

with hie landlord aa to the manner in which his lands of 'Laria' should 

be held. Unless Scott could show by charter that he held in blench 

farm (i.e. paying nominal rant), he would be obliged "to bold in future 

by ward snd relief. (l) James Douglu of Drumlanrig married Janet, 

daughter of David Scott of Buccleuch, and in the contract, dated 5 

November 1470, it waa agreed that David should become the tenant of 

James' father, Hlliam, in lands he already held, if lawyers found that 

this would not prejudice his heritage. If this was found to be imprac-

ticable, David was to pay ~illiam 400 marks down, and four instalments 

of 200 marks. (2 ) The outcome of this agreement is not known. 

Members of both branche» or the Ker family, which came to be 

centred on Cess ford and Ferniehirat respectively, had been tenants of 

the F.arla of Douglas before 1455, and in the following half-centur,y the 

family held land from at least two branches of the house of Douglas. 

By 1476 Thomas Yer bad acquired r'erniehirst, which he held from the 

Barla of Angus, and in September 1489 a Thomas Ker, probably thtt aame 

man, was retoured (i.e. found by an inquest) heir to his father in the 

east dominical lands or :-;elkirk by George, Master of 1\ngus. ( 3) Walter 

Ver of Cessford became, in August 1450, the tenant of William Douglaa 

r. Fraser, Buccleuch, 11, 104. 

2. Reg. Hae., G~ 224/905, bundle 24. 

3. ~1coto l'eerage, v, 50-lJ f'raser, Douglas, iii, 12';-6. Thomas was 
deeoribed aa son of Adam Ker, but this does not appear to have 
been a normal family n.'I.IJHt, and mq be an error either by Fraser 
or the original ecribe, for Andrew. 
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of Cavers, when he bought the lands of 'Blackpule' in the barony of 

Cavers from this man.(l) In December 1499 Sir William Colville 

resigned lands in the same barony to the superior, William Douglas, in 

favour of Andrew Ker of Over Cradling, who was to be anfeoftad in 

heredity. (2 ) 

r.tl.scellaneous references to tenants and overlords of the different 

branches or the house of Douglas reveal some of the border families 

with whom they were connected, although the land-holding bond did not 

necessarily imply a close alliance. The Elliots (always called 8lwalds 

at this period) were tenants of the Douc,lases of Cavers before February 

1497/8, when Robert Blwald was retoured heir to his grandfather of the 

same name in lands within the barony of Cavers. (3) The Douglases 

held Cavera direct from the crown as a barony until in tlay 1488 James 

III, trying to raise support against his rebellious nobles, transformed 

Cavers into a regality, on condition that Douglas gave military service 

'in proper person with his kindred, men, friends and partakers, v;hom he 

can assemble or raise.•( 4) Failure to keep the condition was to annul 

the charter, and the usurpation of James IV meant that Cavers remained 

a barony. \'iilliam Douglas of Cavers held land from Archibald, Fiarl of 

Angus, for in November 1470 the earl granted l'Jilliam lands in Liddesdale 

in fee and heritage as a reward for past service.(5) In Uaroh 1491/2 

v:illiam Douglas of Cavers was given sasine of lands in Roxburghshire 

by neorge ;,;urehead, and, either following normal custom or because of 

1. ~. iii, 430. 

2. HMC, 7th Report, Appendix, Part I,729. 

3. Ibid. 

4. Ibid. -
5· ~' 728. 
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unusual circumstances, Dougl.".ls \leclared 'with a loud and intelligible 

voice' that the transaction had been made without any hint of compulsion, 

so that his rights eoulrl not be questioned.(!) 

Among the tenants of the Douglases of Drwnlanrig were the 'I\lrnbulla. 

In September 1479 Robert 'Turnbull resigned Broadlee in the barony of 

Hawick to i.'illiam Douglas of Drumlanrig, from whom he held the land. ( 2 ) 

On 15 December 1502 James Douglas of Drumlanr1g granttad 'Quithop' 

(Wbi tterhopa ? ) in the SM:le buony to John and Ninian -~urray, through 

their assignee, Walter Scott. The ~urr~s, victims or crimes committed 

by Stephen Turnbull, had been owed money by ~:tephen 1 a surety and 

brother, Fbilip Turnbull of 1 ~'\lithop', but since Philip's moveable 

goods were not of sufficient value to meet the debt, the sheriff ot 

Roxburghshire, in charge of the case, had tried to sell 1Quithop 1 • 

These lands proved to be so reduoed in value that a purchaser could 

not be found, ami so 'Q.uithop' was granted to the ;-~urrays instead or 

the sum owed. (3) The 1'urrays thus became Douglas tenants, although 

Turnbull may later have been able to redeem the lands. 

The Douglas ~arls of ',lorton held some border lands concentrated 

in Feeblesshire, together with their barony of ,:~orton in Tlumfriesshire, 

which in FebruarJ 147.3/4 was under the overlordship of Alexander, Duke 

of Albany. ( 4) James, f~arl of ;":orton, in :.'larch 1460/1, as overlord of 

l'eeblesahire lands, confirned a charter of Patrick, son of i''illiam, 

Lord Graham, granting lands there to his brother, Sir l'!al tar Graham. (5) 

1. l.!!!!!t 729 • 

2. Fraaer, Buccleuch, 11, 75· 

3. Jbid, 11, 100. 

4· ..B!£, no.9931 Reg. Hee., OD 150/156. 

5· Reg. Hae., OD 120/1.2. 
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The same earl, in NoYember 1465, granted lands and a tower in the 

lordship of Annandale to a Patrick Graham. (l) Among other ten~ts 

ot the earls in Peebleashire were members of the Livingston family 

and a James Giffard of the shire of F~inburgh.( 2 ) 

A few further Douglas land-holding connections are known. George, 

Lord Seton, in 1479, granted lands in the lordship of Lauderdale 

(Berwickshire) to his son-in-law, Hugh Douglas of Borgue.( 3) George 

Douglas of Leawal t in 1459 pror.:Jised certain 1\'igtownshire lands on a 
Q.Yf'"OCh 

six-year lease to Robert Vaus of IBarnb~f when he (presumably 

George) and his heirs left the land.( 4 ) William Douglas of Cluny 

granted lands in the lordship of Traquair (Peeblesshire) to George Tait 

of 'Pryn' in 1463.(5) George Rutherford of' 'Sandestan' (Sandystones ?) 

was a tenant of the Douglases of Lochleven in the barony of Longnewton 

(Roxburghshire) until he forfeited his lands for crimes of treason. 

James IV in February 1499/1500 requested Robert Douglas of Lochleven 

to enfeoff Patrick Hepburn, ~arl of Bothwell, in the lands forfeited 

from nutherford.( 6 ) 

The important border house of Tiume held much land, including the 

barony of Hume, direct from the crown, as well as holding from the 

Douglas F.ar1s of Angus.( 7 ) Several members of the family in the later 

fifteenth century were tenants of ~lexander, Duke of Albany, in his 

earldom of March. George Hume of \i'edderburn, together with his wife, 

1. Reg. Rae., GD 150/135. 

2. Reg. Hse., GD 150/131, 171-3, 178, 184, 195· 

3. ~' no.1415. 

4. R.C. Reid, ed., Wigtownshire Charters (Scot.Hist.Soc., 3rd series, 
11, 1960), 168. 

5. ~' no.781. 

6. Reg. Hse., GD 150/146, 199, ru.:s, no.2522. 

7. Ibid, nos.512, 514, 525, see above,pp.98-9. 
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Marlon Sinclair, Patrick Hume of Polwarth (<leorge 's brother), and 

Alexander, second Lord Hume, all held Berwickshire land within this 

earldom. (l) The main branch of the Burne :f"S.llily held border lands 

from various other overlords. Alexander, father of the first Lord 

Hume, wu in 1447 granted lands in Berwickshire and the of'tice of 

deputy sheriff there by John, Lord Haliburton. (2) Alexander, grand-

son and heir or Lord Hume, obtained an eight-year lease or Fogo 

(herwickahire) from Alexander Seton of TUllibody in April 1473, and 

ten years later was granted half this land by George Cordon, ::arl ot 

Huntly, to whom Seton (brother of George) had resigned ?ogo and other 

1 --~a.O) f:U'IU.• Alexander, Lord Gordon and !.aster of Huntly, enteotfed 

liume in the mains of Cordon, under reversion, on 26 March 1491. (4) 

In June of that year James IV required J obn 3cott, baron of :··u ton, 

to receive Alexander, Lord Huma, as bis tenant in Roxburghshire land•, 

which bad come into the king'e hands throt4~h the death without lawful 

heirs or John 'T'u.rnbull, a basta.rrl.. ( 5) Hume' s son, also ,uexander, 

was granted lands in the same shire by William, Lord Borthwick, in 

,, I (6) ;•,arch 149 3 4 • 

A few further examplea of Puma landed connections t:1ay be given. 

George Hume of V.'edderburn and Ayton held land from the Prior of 

1. Marion Sinclair was given aasine of lands in November 1475J HM.C, 
14th Report, Appendix, ~art III, 66; George was en!eoffed in 
September l476a RMC, Re ort on the Manu•cri ts ot Colonel David 
:.!ilne Home of Wedderburn Castle 190 , 3. Pg,trick and his heirs 
were granted landa by the duke in M~ 1483, just before the latter'• 
forf'ei ture, u a reward for t'ai th.ful aervice, and the grant wu 
confirmed in June 1488 by Jame• IVa RMS, nc.l745. In January 1478 
Alex~er Hume received lands recently resigned by an ndward Redpath 
from ~bany, and further grants of lands in the same shire followed 
in June 1478 and December 1482a HMC, 12th Rekort, Appendix, Part 
VJIJ, 115, 15'5• 

2. ~' no.305· 

3. HMC, 12th Report, ApEendix, Part Vlll, 134-7• The famil1 or Seton 
changed 1 ts name to norden. 

4. ~' 1)7. 

5· Ibid, 143. Scott agreed., althoU8'h he delayed to seek legal advioe. 

6. ~· 145· 
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1 n ;'ctoter l4~~j alter ·' er of Cesilford enfeoff.ed 

Joim .:UGH~ Gf hitrit(. and ~arlston 'in the land::; of ~ .. ::iailhol:n (':~vxl:un;h-

shire), w!:;.ich ~ad t·een resigned by alter' ;j brother, '1'ho~as. l n 

tc: ·•;c .. a::; t:,., followin. .ay, •mf. .ir. .June .lex:·mder ·:u:::e, c.verlorc1 of 

(? ~ 
1 .'j_)1t' ~. . ' 

:w1:\ ;'Oh:l'l!!t)c': may have 1Jeqn fl. tPn.::mt or :le:x:;nlr>r, Lor·d 'u:;J(') in 

-:.t:·ic+ i'or'l~,t, a:;; ;;ell ·;u l:u,ap'·.; r:e;ut.J in the offjce of r::tn~·e:r.(),) 

·t<: .. ·n~.t:Jr, SP.con·~ Lord :u:.ae, 'lS.JU::P,f! wamship over 'jlli'lf:i '~'urn1>Ul1 

' ( .~ ! 
in '~cfv.;cer 1'1:'.3 t.::rou,_,h a roy1l .·,·r·J.nt.· · lt :>erV.lS likely that 

en t~~e :_.::orJ~r.:J by th~ end of tho fifteenth cqntury. :ueh of t:-..~ 

J n . ay 14')4 the 

~iot!1 l·!n•onies ·~tere to l'e b~lli from the gr3.ntor.'> nf th~ lrilli • 

1 • 

()) 

2. c, Pth '··e:·ort, ~\ppend1x, Part V1JJ, 16:?-3; :=orasAr, 'lcuclas, ili, 
117-':. 

4. k . , no • ? 3 • 

5· ~' nos.2254, 2255· 
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In March 1498/9 Patrick, Lord Lindsay, sold Bothwell the barony of 

Chalmirlan-Newton in the same saire, but it was to be held directly 

from the king. (l) Ralph Ker of ?rimaideloch was given saaine of the 

lands of Thirlatane (Roxburghshire) by Bothwell in n11y 1495, Bnd 

1:. alter ::;coit or Branxholm was likewise r-1 ven sasine of lands in the 

Stewartry of ,\nnandale (Dumfriesahire) by the earl in 1493, and wu 

further en!eof!ed by hbl in 'Grymslaw' in the lordship or Crichton 

(Roxburghshire) in October 1500. (
2

) Suine of Annandale lands was 

also given by ~othwell in January 1492/3 to John Caruthers.()) John 

Gordon of Loohinvar in November 1497 claimed to hold lands from the 

;.;arl of Bothwell, but 1 t was asserted before the Lords of Council that 

they were crown lands.( 4) At the Jedburgh juotice ~re held in the 

spring of 1495, Bothwell, as lord of Liddesdala, becam"' t:-ladge for 

many men, including r:lliota, Croziers, ;\rmstronga, t~ixons, and 

Turnbulls.( 5) lt sea~ likely that the chiefs of these surnames 

would have been the earl's tenants or sub-tenants, and would previously 

have been thus connected. to the Douglas ~·~arls or Angus when they held 

Lidde~Jdale. 

Besides holding lands from the Douglases, Humes, and Hevbui·ns, 

members of the Ker family were tenants of various other overlords, 

including the king. ( 6 ) A ',','illiam Ker in 1482 was granted Berwickshire 

lands in the earldom of t::srch by Alexander, nuke of Albany.(? ) 

1. Ibid, no.2482. 

2. Nstional ~egister of Archiv~P, Survey 182, Scott Kerr of Sunlawa; 
Rev. Hsa., GD 224/933J Fralier, bucoleuch, 11, 102. 

3. Reg. Rae., ~D 78/3. 

4• ADC 1496-1501, 90. 

1). Reg. Hae., Just. Ct. MS., ft. 25,d -27.~' 

6. See above, pp.100, 105. 

7• RMS, no.1573. The grant was confirmed by the king in 1484 atter 
ATbany's forfeiture. 
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Andrew, son of James Ker of Gatesla.w, was a tenant of 'iialter Scott of 

Buccleuch from July 1493. (l) Walter Ker of Cessford held lands in 

Roxburghshire from John, Lord Lindsay, !.Villiam, Lord Abernethy, 1):1111am 

Cockburn of Skirling, and Henry ';\'ardlaw.(
2

) Few Ker tenants of the 

period are known, but at least three members of the Ta.i t family held 

land a in the barony of Cesaford on lease from '.'.~alter r:er before 1494. (3) 

John Ker of Caverton in .o\pril 1497 en!eoffed Thomas Dixon of Ormiston 
(4) 

(Roxburghshire) in lands within the barony of Glenquhim (Peeblesshire) 

Sasine of the lands of 'Rekilton' (Roxburghshire) was given to Thomas, 

son and heir of Patrick Rekilton of that ilk, by 1\ndrew '~er of Over 

Crailing in July 1500. (5) iany of the borderers pledged by members of 

the Ker family at sessions of judicial ayres(
6

) may have been their 

tenants, but no evidence survives to prove this. 

The border fami1y of Scott held land from the crown, the Douglases, 

the Hepburns, the Kers, and from various other landlords, probably far 

more than :3Urviving records provide evidence of. In 1454 David Scott 

purchased lands in the barony of '.Vil ton (Roxburghshire), which lands 

were to be held from Henry .·:ardlaw in fee and heritage. Further 

alienations of land in the same barony were made later by .,, ardla.w to 

Robert Scott of l~urehouse and John ·c;cott of Thirlstane, but the latter 

in 1494 sold the barony {or at least his lands in it) to Patrick, F.arl 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4· 

5· 
6. 

Reg. Hse., GD 224/890, bundle 4. 

HMC, 14th Report, A~pendix, Part III, 12, 17-18, 21. Henry "''a.rdlaw 
of Torry in M~ 146 , acknowledged having received 240 marks in 
ancient payment for the l~nds of Tlowna.m from "!alter, son of Andrew 
Ker or Ceasford, but by 1484 Hownam waa in the hands of the Femia
hirst Kers, under the Humes: see above, p. 105. The situation 
concerning this estate is not clear, for in April 1489 the same lands 
of Hownam were resigned by John Ker of Caverton to his overlord, 
\~!alter Ker or Ceseford: HMC, 14th Report, Appendix, Part lll, 19. 

Reg. Hse., GD 6/593, 595· 

Reg. Hse., GD 90/Sec. 1/64. 

Reg. Hse., GD 150/260. 

See below,p.186. 
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of Bothwell. ( 1) Robert Scott of 'Hanyng' held Peeblesshire lands 

from Sir James Crichton of 'Carnie' from 1463, and David Scott succeeded 

his father, Sir \ialter Scott of Kirkurd, as tenant of '.Villiam, Lord 

Crichton, in Roxburghshire lands in September 1470.(2 ) Jame• Scott 

of Kirkurd wa• granted lands in the barony of Chalmirlan-Newton (Roxburgh

shire) by David, Lord Lindsay in 1484.(J) In December 1488 Sir Thomas 

'I\l.mbull leased land• in the same shire to Robert, son of David Scott 

of Buooleuoh, for ninety years.( 4 ) Walter Scott of Branxholm leased 

further lands there from the Abbot of 1,,elrose in June 1500. (5) 

References to tenants of the Scotts are rare. William Geddes at 

the beginning of the period and James Geddes towards the end held land 

in the barony of Kirkurd (Peeblesshire) from the Scotts, as did John, 

son and heir of John Lindsay of Covington and son-in-law of David Scott, 

but only temporarily, in the right of his wife.( 6 ) In September 1500 

Simon Caruthers of Mouswald received sasine from Walter Scott of 

Bucoleuch of lands he had bought in the Stewartr.y of Annandale.( 7 ) As 

in the case of the Kers, many of the men, for whom members of the Scott 

family stood surety at sessions of itinerant justices, may have been 

tenants on the Scotts' border estates.(B) 

1. Fraser, Buccleuch, ii, 52; Reg. Use., GD 224/892, bundle 15; see 
above, p.105. 

2. ~' no.771J Reg. Hse., GD 224/890, bundle 9· 

3. Fraser, Buccleuoh, ii, 83-4. 

4. Ibid, ii, 91; Reg. Hse., GD 224/890, bundle 4. 

5· Reg. Hse., GD 224/891, bundle 10. 

6, Reg. Hse., GD 89/315, 318; Fraser, Buccleuch, ii, 74. Lindsay 
resigned his lands, which had been his wife's dowry, held under 
reversion, in return for a sum of money in January 1475/6. Ris wife 
had presumably died • 

7. m.:c, 15th Report, Appendix, Part VIII, 59· 

8. 3ee below, p.187. 
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From these few examples or land-holding connections on the 

;.Jcottiah borders 1 t can be seen that families of m':ljor importance in 

the area did hold land from one another, and usually from a numbe~ of 

different landlords, including the king. Interconnections among the 

whole group of leaning families were probably far more wide&I•read than 

the limited evidence allows to be proved, but were unlikely to have 

been significant in terms of the need for security. 

Conclusiona Land-holding created. a complex network of connections 

amont; leading border families on each aide of the frontier, but it is 

impoesible to determine whether the relationahip in itself was ever 

the sole basis for a close alliance between such families. The diver

eity of the landed connections of ruany, probably most, border houses 

makes this seem unlikely. Land-holding could bind a peasant in 

dependence on his lord, if his whole livelihood was derived from that 

lord, but such enforced de~erAence was avoided by men who held land 

from several different lords. In such cues the landlord could no 

more rely on the support of his tenant than the tenant could rely on 

the protection of his lord. on thi~ upper level of border society, 

therefore, land-holding connections probably counted for little, and 

men wishing to form a protective alliance, to bind themselves in 

service in exchange for protection, or to secure tho dependence and 

service of another, had to establish more formal ties based on a 

contract such as marriage or ret~iner. 
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1i) 1~arriage &."Dong leadine; border families a 

The evidence available for studyinJ the marriage connections or 

learliTlf! ,•,nglo-:loottish border families is limited and unsatisfactory. 

Apart from a few marr18,f"e contracts, disr;enaationa for raarriae:es 

(which may not neoessuily have subsequently ta.'<en place), and oecu-

ional scraps of legal or miscellaneous record provif.ing proof or a 

!Datch, thg evidence for harder marriage is usually unreliable or 

unsubstantial. Porder wills are rare and. of almost no use on this 

subject. .:any of th9 marriages noted by i·:n1;lish local border historians 

without c1 ting authori tios may have been taken from the notoriously 

unreliabl~ Heralas' Visitations.(!) ~ome ~cottish information on 

border marriages is likewise unsubstantiated by references, and the 

&ources may have been equally unreliable. Apart from the uncertainty 

attached to m·1ny of the ;;.arriages for which apparent evidence !iurvives, 

the amount of inforw.ation on marriage among lea.!ing border families is 

limited. 'i'ha r.1arriages of numerous import.s.nt families leave no trace, 

so that /~enera.lisaticns about marriage among this whole section of 

border society can only be conjectural. !;ven when the marriage of an 

heir •eems reasOn3bly certain, the matches of younger brothers and 

sisters can be difficult to discover, GO that the general policy ot 

a particular frunily with regard to marriage cannot be known. ?urther, 

even when a narri~:e between two families is certain, it is often 

difficult to determine how close or lastine:; such an alli:mca was. 

DasFite these difficulties, however, it is of interest to note so~e of 

the connections formed through marriage between leadiJ18' border families, 

and it is possible to draw some conclu~ions, however tenuous. 

1. F'or such a HeraldiiJ' Visitation see A Visi trttion of the N"orth of 
Brt:l~nd cl480-1500 (surtees Soc., vol.l44, 1930). 
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:~vidence ot marriage connections between border fllClilies cannot 

be taken as necessarily im~lyin., significsnt alliances, nor can it be 

assUJDed tha.t the need for sacuri ty encouraged by border condi tiona 

often or ev~r prompted such relationships. :. 'irri ages were sought for 

various reasons, even on occasion at least i!"' th'3 herders in order to 

heal a feuc'l. (l) Apart from the need to produce heirs, hnderl families 

EOU{•bt throuc:b marriag-e to e:x;.and tbei r estates and extend their 

influcncl3, it"< well as to lighten the burden of de~·endent daughters. 

:u.; has been sairl of a typic.'ll father in the 1 ·~nt:lish nobility, 'to 

possezs distinguished ~ons-in-law added greatly to his worship, his 

worldly repute. 'l'he dispo;:;11l of the h•:md of a daughter was hi3 chief 

OH•ortuni ty to forge a valuable connection.' ( 
2

) The daaire for alliance 

to 6ain security and protection probably also did frequently enter 

into the policies of border families with regard to marriage. Although 

the need for a. mutually protective alli.1nce in the insecurity of border 

society m~ not often have been a primary consideration in the formation 

of marriage contracts, families related through marriage were likely 

to ~upport each other, since both had an interest in maintaining eutates 

which might pass to the children of the matcn. 

a) The i<;n.glisb borders: 

t.:ernbers of the ; :ngli sh nobility whose landed interests were largely 

centred on the borders often arranged marriage• with local noble or 

gentry families, but they frequently also formed marriage alliances 

with other members of the peerage from different parts or the country. 

1. r:e b~~lo.·.,pp.119, 121-2, 122 n.1, 135. 

2. '/.}.;. ~cJ'arlane, Th~ i\obility of ~;;~.ter ;.edieval !•:n~l::md (Cxford, 
1973), 84-5· 
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Among the most important noble houses connected with the borders, those 

of neville, Percy, and Clifford, onl,- a few of their oarriages were 

relev~nt in the context of border society. ':"hP- ~evilles and Percies 

had heen linkerl through marriage in the first half of the fifteenth 

cAntury,(l) but no new alliances were subsequently formed. The 

important Cumberland family of T{udcleaton was ~onnected with the 

neville&, for ·.=:.ir .John Hudoleston was ernrloye~ by George iieville, Lord 

L~timer, or rather by his custodi'ln, Richard, F9.rl of \:arwick, ( 2 ) while 

Sir John's aont~, Hichard and . .'illiam, married t.:argaret, 'l'a.rwick's 

n9.tur:.1l rhuchter, and Isabel, daurhter of John Neville of : ontague. (3) 

?ollovdng her first husband's death in the 1480' a, illargaret became the 

wife of another Cumberland man, Lancelot Threlkeld. ( 4) lt has been 

said that Georre Keville, ~rchbishop of Tork, also had an illegitimate 

daughter, who was oarried to Tho:nas 'funstall, a younger son of a 

family with landed interests in Yorkshire and !' estmorland. (S) Two 

dauphters of William Neville, T'arl of Vent, married into families with 

border connections. Joan was the wife of 3ir ~dward Beetham. of 

1. ?.leanor, sister or Richard Neville, T·~arl ot Saliabury, had ;narried 
Henry r~rcy, second "iarl of Porthumberland, ann 1\alph Keville, 
second ~arl or Weatmorland, had married the Percy earl's sister, 
:-:lizabeth, who died in 1437, the earl her hrother dyinr; in 1'455: 
G.~.r,., Complete Peerage, ix, 716' xii, part ii, 549-50. 

2. See below, p.170. 

3. H.S. Cowper, 'Millom Castle and the !ludleatons', C'ld &: W'ld, N.~->., 
xxiv (1924), 201; Cal.I.I).n., 2nd series, i, 15J G.c:.c., Complete 
Peerage, ix, 94. 

4. W. Jack~on, 'The Threlkelds or Threlk~ld, Yanwath, and Crosby 
Ravensworth', C'ld & r:'ld, ix (18e8), 312. Threlkeld had previously 
been married to ~aeanor Radcliffe• A Histoq of Northumberland 
!Jiewcutle-upon-Tyne, 1893-1940),x, genealogical table opposite p.280. 
The date of Richard ~uddleeton's death is not certain, but be 
predeceased his rather, WhO died in 1494, and he Wtt.S alive in 1483, 
and he w~s not included in a li~t of John's sons in January 1486a 
H.S. Cowper, •-,_illom Castle and the Hudlestons 1 , 208J CPR 1476-85, 
363; Bodl. Dodaw. ~l.S., 41, f. 113. 

5. w.R. Cbippindul, 'Tunstall of Thurlanrl Castle', C'ld & iPld, N.s., 
JCXViii (192C), 299· 
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Weatmorland (died 1472), and ~lizabeth was the wife of Richard 

Strangeways (died 1488), who held land in Northumberland, although his 

main estates were in Yotkshire.(l) 

From the house of Percy, Sir Ralph, brother of the third Barl of 

Northumberland, was the first husband of r.:leanor 1\cton, daughter of a 

mayor of Newcastle, and a daughter of his, Margaret, may have been the 

wife of Sir Ralph Harbottle of Northumberland, who held land from the 

Percy earl. (
2

) r.eorge, son of Sir Ralph, married, in or before July 

1491, 1~leanor, daup:hter of 8ir William Hilton and widow of nwen, Lord 

0gle.( 3) In the Clifford family, the daughters of Thomas, Lord 

Clifford, who Clied in 1455, were all married to non-border, r::~ainly 

Yorkshire land-holders, except fl!r one, who was the wife of Richard 

t.~sgrave of Hartley, the heir of a family which held land in ~7estmorland 

from the Clifford a. ( 4 ) One of the daughters of Henry, Lord Clifford, 

is said to have married Cuthbert, son and heir of Sir ~dward Radcliffe 

of Northumberland. (5) 

Other less important noble families, whose estates were more 

concentrated in the borders, or at least in the north of 'Pineland, tended 

to marry more often with families in that re{~ion than with noble houses 

from other parts of the country. Families connected through marriage 

with the nacres in this period included the Fitzhughs (a Yorkshire 

1. G.s.c., Complete feeraa:e, v, 285-6• J .s. Roskell, 'Sir James 
Strangeways of \~est Harlsey and Whorl ton', Yorkshire Archaeological 
Journal, xxxix (1958), 474· 

2. v:. Percy Hedley, Northumberland Families, vol.i (Newcastle, 1968), 
34; .~ History of Northumberland, ii, 322; see above, p. 91. 

3. ~"Jleanor had married Ogle in 1467 and he had Med in 1486: 0. T"~.c., 
Complete Peerage, x, 32. 

4. Ibid, ix, 437-8, see above, p. 94 • It has been convincingly claimed 
t'ha:t the Cliffords sought alliance with th!3 t'Usgraves nue to the 
latter family's acquisition of large estates through ~arriage with 
the Stapleton heiresses: i,1 .i~. James, 'The First 1~arl of Cumberland 
(1493-1542) and the Decline of Northern Feudalism', Northern History, 
1 (1966), 43-4; see below, p.116. 

5. of the Counties ot 
7. The Radcliftes held 
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family with some la.nil in Northumberland), 'lnd the r arrs, r.reystokes, 

and the Dentons (all frotu the western borders). ~alph, second son of 

Thomas, Lord Dacre, married ·~leanor, daughter of '\'illi;w, Lord Fitzhugh, 

and his younc;er brother, l'umphrey, married Sir Thomas Farr' s daughter, 

, .. ,.bel. (l) H h 1 11'1... L rd "' d t 1 "" , ump rey s son, 1 uornas, o ,_, 'lcre, m.:t e an ex reme y 

anvantageous match in ~bout 1488, for he married tha r.reystoka heiraaa, 

:-":li 7. sbeth. Custody of th!'! heiress, a roy!ll ward, had been committed 

tn Lor:'l Clifford, 'who kept her at hie castell, nrowwham in '.:estmoreland, 

from whee::. Tho:;ms Lord Dacre without leave as!dnp:, but not vd thout perill 

to his person, did take her, r.r::lrried her, and by her had yssue. ,( 2
) 

\n illegi tim3.te d:1uebter of Humphrey, Lord Tlacre, is said to have been 

the wife of :\ich;:trd 11onton, a C:umberLtnd gentlet:tan from a family which 

helfl land fro:!l the 1!acres.( 3) In the first half of the fifteenth 

centurJ the Dacree han been related through marriage to both the 

t~evilles and the Cliffords, for 'I'homas, Lord nacre, who 'lied in January 

145£., had been the husband of "hilippa, daughter of I\alph r~aville, 'Sarl 

of '!estmorland, while D9cre's dauehter, Joan, had been oarried to 

'i'hor:ns, Lord r.Ufford, who was killed in 1455. (4 ) 

In the f1reystoke family, 'ialph, Lord Greystoke, who di,c:\d in 1107, 

had taken a.s his first wife (in about 1437) Isabel, daur;hter of l';"illiam, 

Lord Fitzhugh. His son, :=.:obert, who predece,:>.sed hi':!, h3.d two non-

1. G.~.C., Complete Peerage, iv, 18, 20. 

2. The Houaehold Books of the Lord William Howard of Naworth Castle 
(~;urtees ::>ociety, lxviii ,1878), 391. Humphrey, Lord nacr9, held 
land from Ralph, I~rd Greystokaa see above, p.94. 

3. 'P.H.l~. Graham, 'The Pamily of Denton', C'ld & \'1' 1 ld, N.S., :xvi 
(1915-16), 48-9; see above, p.95. 

4· G.,~.c., Complete Feerage, iii, 293J iv, 7. 



border wivea, but two of Ralph's daughters are said to have married 
(1) 

Northumberland men, Sir William Bowes and Sir Thomas Grey of Chilllingham. 

Eleanor, a granddaughter of Halph by his second aon, John, was probably 

the wife of Sir Ralph P.ure, a land-holder of the Bishopric of Durham, 

Yorkshire, and of Northumberland, who was killed at Towton in 1461.( 2 ) 

A sister of Sir Ralph Rure married (before 1460) Robert, eldest son of 

Robert, first Lord Ogle,( 3) and among the other border families conneeted 

to the Ogles were the Herons, \)'iddrlngtons, Hiltons, and possibly the 

'1aners and ~~iddletons, all of which were, like the Oe;les, centred on 

Northumberland. Isabel, daughter of the first Lord Ogle, vols in 

F'ebruary 1478 dascri'bed as the wife of John \liddrington and the widow of 

John Peron. The \'.Tiddrlngtons held lnnil from the Ogles. ( 4 ) Owen, second 

Lord Ogle, married r.:leanor, daug-hter of Sir \!illiarn nil ton on or before 

26 t.'ay 1467, and two 0gle women, Joan and ~lizabeth, are sAid to have 

married Tlobert ~hners and Sir r!illiar.l Heron of Ford, '-:lizabeth remarrying 

Sir .John nidt'lleton after the death of her first husband. ( 5 ) Among the 

marriages contracted by tho Lumley family, Ceorge, Lord Lumley, took to 

1. Ibid, vi, 198-9J c.n. Bunter Blair, 'The Sheriffs of Northumberland I' 
Tz:cl'iaelogia f..eliana, 4th series, xx (1942), 69, 71. 

2. A History of Northumberland, xii, 495; '.'!. Percy Hedley, Northumberland 
Families, i, 187-8. 

G.E.C., Complete Peerage, x, 31. 

!!?.!!!.' x, 31, note . a; see above, p. 96. 

a.r;.c., Complete Peerage, x, 32; C.H. Hunter Blair, 1 The Sheriffa of 
Northumberland', 67-8; C .H. Hunter Blair, t;'ei!Ibera of T'arliarnent for 
Northumberland, 1399-1509', Archaelogia Aeliana, 4th series, xii 
(1935), 115-6. In grants of the custody of florham castle by hishops 
of Durham to 3ir Uobert Ogle in 1435 and to Sir John niddleton in 
1483, men acttng as sureties included, in the first case, 3ir Jo)ln 
Maners and Hobert Uaners, and, in the second, Owen, Lord Ogle, wllich 
imr.lies that the fruniJias of r:aners arid Middleton wete on''s-9od tei-r)ls 
with the Ogles: J.Raine, The History and Antiquities of North Durham 
(London, 1852), 7-8, 10-11. 



wife ;~lizaheth, the daue;hter and heiress of a wealthy Newcastle t:Jerchant, 

Roger 'i'hornton, and a sister of George ;Larried l.lertram Harbottle of 

Northumberland. (l) 

It is difficult to discover all the marriages of the i"lrioC 

contracted by noble families with border conn~cti ons, esp•~ci<'llly those 

involving younger brothers and sisters of the heir. It j s not, 

therefore, in most caseii clear what proportion of each family's ruarriage 

alli<.mcas involved contracts with loc:o~.l families as oppose:l to marriages 

wi tn other noble houses fro:u different parts of , :nt:;land. ''vidence on 

tha i.llarriages of gentr.Y families of the :ngliGh borders is also inoom-

plete, but it seems certain th~t most ~uch r.~iliea, like the less 

import:Ult noble houses, tended to confine their marriage alliances to 

those other faadlies whose estates were in the ~ame neighbourhood, or at 

le~st county, as their own. 

'i'he :,usgrave fa.t:Jily, divided into two branches, held land in all 

three border counties, and their marriages were ccrresJ:~ondingl;y wide-

raO£ing. 3ir liicha.ril. L:usgrave of IIartley ('.,estrLorland), who died in 

1464, uarriecl :<:lizabeth, daughter of :sir Thomas .Beetham, a land-holder 

from the san:e county, and had three sonli and six daue:hters, '1'fto of 

the sonl:l, '['hom a;; and · ich::1rd, mi:U'ried the da~hter~ and co-hei reases of 

Sir .:illi01m: tapletcn of :denh:ill (CUI.:Jberl•.:tnd), and, on acquirint_: this 

estate, the · usgraves of the western borders ruade ~'denhall their chio:Jf 

seat. 'Phe six daughters are s:lid to have becou.iA the wives of rl'homas 

Gait (not apparently a member of an important border family), 'I'hornas 

~:iddleton of :iddleton ('.·estmorland), 'i'howas Ilderton of l;orthumberland, 

Williwu 'l'hornburgh of Cumberland, and rl'homa~ and 'iObert :'arcop of the 

1. '),:: rv 
!,, • '1 • ' 32, 

f. 1?5 d. 
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same county.(l) Sir Richard's eldest son, Thomas, married his four 

sons and four daughters to members of border gentry families. The 

sons m~rried daughters of Thomas, [Qrd Clifford, John Crackenthorp, 

and ~:,'illi31I1 Colville (his two co-heiresses), all land-holders on the 

western borders; anr1 the daughters became the wives of Thomas ~..3andford, 

Christopher Lancaster (both from the same region), Picholas Rid ley of 

Northumberland and another John Crackenthorp, probably the son of the 

last. (
2) :·:dward ':usgrave, who died in 1542 and was son and heir of 

the t.·us{_",rave-Clifford marrint~e, was married twice, to Uice, daw::hter or 

'Jlhornas Rancliffe of Derwent water (Cumberland) (marriage licence dated 

J~muary 1484), and to Jane, co-heiress of Sir Christopher ard of York

shire (licence dated October 1496). (3) John Heron of Chipchas~ 
(I·:orthurnberl::md), sheriff of the county in 1494, had as his first wife 

~.~argaret, dau;.::·hter of Tdchard i.:us['rave of Hartley, f'robably the younger 
(4) 

son of 3ir r:ichard and the husband of one of the :.:Jtapleton co-hairesses. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

G.T;.c., Complete Peerage, ix, 437J Nicolson & Burn, The History of 
'.'iestruorland and Cumberland, i, 594· 

Nicolson & Burn, The History of ''.estroorland and Cumberland, i, 594J 
T.H.B. Graham, 'The Border :.1anors•, C'ld & W'ld, N.s., xi (1911), 
genealo[;ic<ll chart facing P•54; _CFR 1471-85, 189. Nicholas i.1uagrave 
was one of the sons whose wife w·1a a Colville heiress, but when in 
14f5 this couple's 'castle or house' at !Jayton was attacked, two of 
the assailants were named 'Colwell' (presumably Colville). Possibly, 
therefore, this marriage had caused trouble, although there may be 
no connection between the two incidentst CPR 1476-85, 545-6. An 
earlier connection between the families of :~usgrave and Lancaster 
may be implied by a petition to Chancery in about 1455, which com
plained that various men, including Thomas of j,!usgrave, had committed 
a.asaul t at the instigation and w1 th the support of Dame Katherine 
de Lancaster: PRO, C .1. 24/227. 

G.~; .c., Complete Peerage, ix, 438. 

w. Percy Hedley, "J'he Herons of Chipohase- Additional iwtes', 
Archaelogia A.eliana, 4th series, xuv (1957), 138. 



Another branch of the ·us grave fa;101ly was centred on Heaton and 

Ryal, near T:ewcastle-upon-'cyne, but few of the.i r marri o.ges have cor:ne 

In 1487/e Joan, d:Wt'hter of Thomas 'usgrave of Eya.l, was 

de3cribed as th•l wido"" of · illi11ru fenwick, whose fa:nily helJ l!'lnd both 

>_.,other d augHer of thi~ Thomas 

muHt have married into the :''itford f~ily of r:orthucberl:tn~, since on the 

samfl occasion r1obert :it fo!'O was ,..,. escri "!:eel as a ~:'7T:L'1d:::>on of 'l'::lou-.aa. ( 1 ) 
w 

T''1e ~ludnleston f~nily of l illo:n ( rumh"''r'land) were connected through 

warriace to the t.evilles and probabl;,r :1bo to the ;'acres, :.;inca iiichard 

.Larly ab!'ll ~iacre (wife of i!um}ihrey, Lord ''acre).(?.) 

behe~CJn tb9 Fuduleston"' and local gantry facailies are known. In 1456 

John ,~winrJurn (a ru•Jr:.ber of a frunily centred in t:orthut:JberLmd) liettlad 

l::md in Cumb"3rl·md on h.L> aon and heir, ~:Obert, on the occasion of the 

latter' a warriage to , ·azabeth, dauf:hter of ~-.:ir Schn ~1u..idleston. ()) 

0lizab9th's ~nether wald :.·ary, d:auvhter cf ::.:1r iienry Ti'env.1.ck o:f f'·enwick 

u~orthu:nb~rlanc'l ), but there was niscorc bet\\'een the fa;;:ilioo of 

};urlr1lesto~ and f'(llnwick in 1460, when ,John Fudrileaton sued .John ,~andck 

of · .• allington ( f,orthu:nberl<1lld) for forcible entry. ( ~) : :lizabeth 

!tudrHeston aH~!li':l to h·we had threo husbands, for .~ir 'dward ·iedmayne 

of ,,evens ( ost!;r.crland) is s:rlr1. to L~..ve 1uarried 'Hizah,-.th, daughter of 
('l) 

Sir John :luddhston a!rl widow of .iir · .illiaro l,et::h of Ie~ll (Cumber boo). 

1. r.al.l.P.'!., 2nd eeriee, 1, 144. 

2. Nicolson & Burn, The History of .~'estmorlancl and Cum~rhnd, 11, 11-12. 

3. ~. 1-'erey Hedley, Northu!lberl:lnd "'~UDili~~ts, i, 131), 137. 

4 •. •, ~tistnry or Northumberllln~, rli, ~eneaolordcd tahle opp. p.31)2t 
:·' •..• nendy, '':X tracts from the lie Jj..1noo i~olls relating to Northumbet
h.nd., 130e-1558t, \rebl'lglce;ia .~eliana, )rd. 84riAS, Vi (1910), (IQ. 

c;. '''• rre4!tnwood, 'TI~~ Hedmane of Levene•, C'ld &: F'ld, N.:~., iii (1903), 
299· 
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In October 1482 a contract of marriage was drawn up between Sir John 

Huddleston and Sir John Pennington, arranging that the latter's son 

and heir, John, should marry liuddleston's daughter, hAry. ( 1) In 

1474 the families of Pennington and Huddleston had been in dispute, 

and this marriage may have represented an attempt to heal the quarre1f 2) 

The wife of Sir John Huddleston's second son, also Sir John, was Johanna, 

daughtel:' and co-heiress of Sir .lv:iles Stapleton of Yotkshire. (3) Two 

nieces of this Sir John, Margaret and Joan, were married to Lancelot 

Salkeld and Hugh Fleming before October 1502.(4) 

The Penningtons were centred on Muncaster in CUmberland, and the 

families to whom they were related through marriage in this period 

included, besides the Huddlestons, the Radcliffes, Eures, Lamplughs, 

Layburns, Rigma.idens, Stricklands, and Curwens. Two John Penningtons 

of the fifteenth century (whose further identity is not clear) are 

said to have been married to Elizabeth, sister of Thomas Radcliffe of 

Derwentwater, and to Joan, daughter of Sir William Eure and widow of 

Sir Robert Ogle. The licence for the latter marriage was obtained 

in October 1472.(5) On 8 February 1486/7 an agreement was made between 

Sir John Pennington and James Layburn of Cunswick (Westmorland) 

arranging the marriage of Sir John's daughter, Margaret, widow of Sir 

1. Bodl. Dodsw. MS., 41, f. 113d. 

2. In 1474 John Pennington and 3ir John Huddleston made bonds to the 
king in 500 marks that they would stand to arbitration in their 
disputes and, meanwhile, stop fighting: CCk 1468-76, 365. 

3. PRU, Prob. 11/17&21 Fetiplace - Huddleston's will was proved in 
1512. 

4. Cal.I.P.M., 2nd series, iii, 137. 

5. \'~ • .~~.Thompson, 'The Derwentwaters and Radcliffes', C'ld & \V ld, 
~.s., iv (1904), 300; G.B.G., Complete Peerage, x, 31. Joan and 
John Pennington were related in the third degree, so that a 
dispensation must have had to be obtained. 
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John bm~lugll, and James' son, 'l'homas. (
1 ) '.i'here were di;;Jputea between 

the :enningtons and Lamplugha durin,:- thil:i 1•eriod, d~spite, or 1~1nhaps 

(?' 
l1ecwoe of, the marriage of ~.argant ani John. · 1 In 142-9 another 

dau~:htor of · ,ir John - enninf,ton, ;~ at:Ot'!rine, w~s ccmtracteu in ::.arriag• 

( 'l \ 
to John, son and heir of :;icholas lic::nidan of :.:moasbire, -'.I .and her 

sister, ··:lizabetb, was the wife of ~ ir .alter -~tricklant1 irom 

(,) 
cst:0<rl1.nd. · ' C!::ristc~har Cunan C>f ::orkinFtcn (c;.u,b-~rl~~ ), who 

died in ",, ril l4:J:J, in said to ~ave been the husband of .'.nne, daw_:hter 

.-. i' J - 1 J t +' · 'i • ' .. , i -+ ( r; ) '-'· . o.1n, e f as :::1on o,.. . r o1 oan ..: enn n~'~- .. on. 

C·f tho other lea inc_~ fxoi lies of the western , ,nt).i .::.h borders 

connected. b.;i warriage, a few e::..:aon 1•les m<J.Y be given, but evidence is 

~1..)arse. ..:ir .• ichd:I'I~ ~.alkeld, sheri f'f of 1 ;umberl:.md in the 1450s and 

14E-Cs, Has c.arrif.!d tc .hmo, daughter c:.nd heireljs of :,'ol:md ·,r1.us, also 

(6' 
a sheriff in tlle sa:ne county. ) Katherine, one of ,.Jir ~\ichard '• 

d .l.U£hters, waiii the sacond wife o: ..:1r '~hristof'ller Gurwen, and her 

jointure later caused trouble, for towards tn0 end of the century 

'-~V1erine aent a i Ftition to tk.() c·::..a.nce1lor com~laini~ w_:;;;~ir1Bt her 

ilu;:;band'.::t oon (t:•rcbably her stepson), ~hile the latter, Thomas, 
(7) 

petitioned a.. ainat ·atherine'u father, both caso3 concarnin. the jo1n't\U'8. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

~. 

"''lmily r;octs./bunrHe B/Part 1, no.). 

;oe below, p.321. 

C·-trlisle ,.:.o., ""0/J'en. ?'lmily 11octs./bundl8 Bl•"art 1, nos.4, 5, 5a. 

f'-;l.J .l'.··., 2nd B&rinet 111, 136J Ca::-Usll'! :;·.n., n/ 1 en./200- •here 
::;1r .John : ('!nnin,vton descrlbad ::ir ·altar as his son-in-law. 

C . ..tl.r •. ·.; ..• , :'nd serie:>, 11, 51G; .:. Jackson, ''i'he rur-..~ns of 
orki n,rTton Thll an;-1 Yi ro J'9(1 F'ami liqs 1 1 C 'ld .~~ -',' 'ld, V ( l~fl· 1), 200 • 

T.'r.: .• ,:r·1h~~, ''T'h"" 1·-mc-r Clf rorby', r'lli ~· "''1~, •!.'~ .• xiv (1914), 
247; flee A.p;endix V, below, p.444 • 

• Jactr:3C'm, 'IJ'h~ Curwans o£ •·Orki~cton H!'lll :,;.nd ril')'ll'$d r;;:l!Ilili'!B 1 , 
C'lc .~- ,': 1 1,.,, v (leBl), 2CO; Ph0, C 1.192/67, 196/69. 
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Another of Sir Richard Salkeld's daughters, ;Jargaret, married Thomas 

Blenkinsop of :leatworland, (l) and in January 1461 Alexand~r 

Featharstonehaugh made a settlement on the marriage of his son and heir, 

Nicholas, to ,,;,Jud, daughter of liicharrl '3alkeld. ( 2 ) iln 27 :;arch 1490 

a dispensation was granted for the marriage of '.'alter Strickland to 

Slizabeth Salkeld.( 3) 

Lancelot 'I'hrelkeld, another Cumber lane sheriff, was married twice, 

to ;;;leanor, daughter of 'l'homas Hadcliffe of nerwentwater, a.nc1 to 

I.;argaret, an illegitimate daughter of i-dchard !-:eville, '·;.:uJ of '/arvdck, 

and the widO\-; of Hiohard Huddleston.(,l) 'l'hree of L3.ncelot's ::Jisters 

were, it has been said, the wives of :.lir Chri':ltOf•her oresby, also a 

sheriff, Sir Brian !Jtapleton of .lestmorland and Yorkshire, an(l of 0ir 

Hugh Lowther.(S) Two of Lancelot's daughters were married to James 

iickering and his brother, ',villi am, also of .est morland and Yorkshire~ 6) 

In August 1456 Hugh Lowther and 1.illia.m Lancaster 'narla a contract 

of marriage between Hugh's son, also Hugh, and .!illiam's daughter, ihbal, 

for which match a dispensation was to be sought.(7) Anoth~r contract 

of marriage between these two families was signed in !mgust 1499, when 

it was arranged that ·.iilliam, son of Christopher Lancaster, was to 

marry :.::lizabeth, daughter of !Iugh Lowther. '!'here had been disputes 

1. nico1son & Burn, The History of Westmorland and Cumberland 1 i 1 583. 

2. IJodl. Dodsw. ~:s., 49, f. 24. 

3. !WC, 5th :Report, Appendix, Part I, 330. 

4. ··.'.'. Jackson, 'The 'rhrelkelds of Threlkeld, Yanwath, and. Crosby 
Havensworth', C'1d & '\i 1 ld, ix (188El), 312. Jn June 1472 Sir Lanoelot 
Threlkeld granted to Thomas Radcliffe the marriage of his son to 
1,:leanor, Thomas' daughter: .Bod1. Dodsw. L.3., 45, f, 117. 

5. 1:1. Jackson, 1 The 'l'hrelkelds 1 , 311. 

G. ~' 31.2. 

1· Carlisle R.O., D/Lons. Deeds/LO 111. 



between the fam111<:~s, and thL; ma.JTj :tge r:.J.y hav~ he·m a.!'l att"Jrnf·t to 

settle their Jiff+'rencaa. (l) }n \ ril 1499 an ind~nturtJ was sir;nad 

i.<lrry : art raw'~ r!au, hter, lsar~>.l. ( 2 ) 

in J !lnua.cy 15C2. 
(3) 

of ·11ter -~tr:icklanJ, w:J.:J e:rmted in July 145f', and in 1\.~ril 1198 :1 

'l·c,..·-1 - ,.,..:;, .. ,.--Jn"' (~) 
!1 ..... _ .. .LI..L ''Q'-~.1~ 1!:;1. 

·;·il•Y.J:.J.;:J 1 .;;on and ~v-ir of ',,:'bert i:Pleton, a dispensation lnvintc~ alr~ndy 

~-~c . iddletom.; ~'<ere H'O'l:ably aL:c rcl·:tt~d through 

wa~; ir1 July 1499 deacrihr!rl -.s 1ate the wif~ of .J:iir.:es · ickoxin,::, ,'Jnd 

har fathqr i::; said tc h'lV·3 l·•Hm r·.arriod to ::lizabeth, dau _·"< ter of :11r 

1. l'hid, IJ'l 112 ~M 114. 'Th~ fathei"s of the couple in Ha~ 1499 stood 
to the award of ~r1:d ter<> ccnocrnir~-.~ th"l 1~roj~cte~1 : ;qt~': :1!'1·1 ~i.!;r~ad 
to keep th~ r;eace. 

3. ~' IP 116. 

c;. 

6. 

T'C, c;tl-} He!'Ort, ;\fpertd::S.X, rTrt I, 330; (,',Farrer, Reco:rds Tl.elati~ 
to th~ }-;arony cf ''endal111, .J.F. rurwen, ed .• , (C'ld & i 1 ld, 'tecord 
series, 1v-v1, 1923, '::'.4, '2n), ii, 12t, 3F4. 

1 t h3s ':~qn sait1 that ::ir Fo er Helliru!ham •as the hu3band of •.'abel, 
rl3Ur,hter of Thorr!:iS . 'idd.leton of ,,id;1letcn; th~Lt i.atal 'a sister, 
~:U'g3ret, W!I..<J tbe wife ot ~ieharn Reclma;yne•;f :~ver LA'tvens; thnt :Sir 
•'obert idd.leton <narried .mne, dau,:~,t;ter of ;,ot,;er Beetham; and th~t 
~·argaret, daurhter of .-::ir r:eoffrey :.::irtrlleton., was married tP ilnlam 
Thornburg"h: Kicolson & .F,urn, Jhe i!ilitory of ·e&tmorland and 
(':umberh.nd, 1, 118, 125J .~ iUstory of Northumberland, 1x, 2549 
,, • ~-'arrer, necords of \~andale, iii, 278. 

c ~ ~. 1494-1509, 177• J ;, • Cl~, The ri'.rlinct an~ rormant leerages or tbe 
Northern Counties of ~:ns:land (London, 1913), 157. 



provided sheriffs of Cumberland, were probably connected through 

marriage.(l) Sir Henry Fenwick, sheriff of the same county, who died 

in 1459, left six co-heiresses by his wife Joan, daushter of Sir 

i,JJilliam Legh of I sell (Cumberland). These daughters married John 

Denton of Cardew, Christopher 1.1oresby, Sir John Huddleston, Sir Thomas 

Lamplugh, John Skelton, and John Radcliffe or Derwentwater.( 2 ) 

In Northumberland the leading gentr,y families ooubtless inter-

married to the same extent as on the western borders, but information 

concerning such marriages in the later fifteenth century iz limited. 

Several of the families whose members acted as sheriffs of Northumber-

land c1uring this period werA related through marriage, although in 

some cases the marri~ee harl taken place early in the century and the 

alliance may not have continued after the death of th~ counl~ involved. 

Sir John 7'1anera, who died in 1438, was the hushand of a dA.w,hter of 

Sir John r.~iddleton of Belsay, and Sir John Bertram, who cHed elev~n 

years later, married as his first wife Isabel, dau . .o:hter of Sir Viilliam 

Heron. ( 3) Agnes, a daughter of Sir .Tohn 1'/iddrlngton, was hy 1411 the 

widow of Henry Lilburn, and her brother, Roger ~/iddrlngton (died 1451) 

married Uiza.beth, daughter of Sir Thomas Grey of Heton. ( 4 ) Sir ,Tohn 

Uiddleton in 1421 marriad Isabella, daughter of "Roger Thornton, and 

Sir John Heron married Isabella's sister, Cecily, widow of 0eorge 

r.liddleton of Belsay. (5) 

1. ::. Jackson, Pa ers and Pedi rees mainl 
'.~estmorland 

and 
i, 

2. A History of Northumberland, xii, genealogical table fad ng p. 352; 
1-3odl. l1odsw. J!~;., 45, f. 43d. 

3. C.H. Hunter Hlair, 1 i.embera of f'arliarnent for Northumberland, 1399-
15091, Archa8logia r1.eliana, 4th series, xii (1935), 90, 95-6. 

4. w. l'ercy Hedley, Northumberland Families, vol.ii (Newcastle, 1970), 
103-41 \'1. Percy Hedley, 'The r~arly Widdringtons of :.'iddrington' 

Archaeologia Aeliana., 4th series, xxxv.(l957), 5· 

5. A History of Northumberland, xiii,genealogical table facing p.326, 
W. Percy Hedley, 'The Herons of Chip~11aae - Additional Notes 1 , 

Archaelogia Aeliana., 4th series, XXXV (1957), 138. 
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Amont :rorthumberlanct marr-iage connections more rlirectly relevant 

to the !'eriod, Roger /enwick, sheriff towards the end of the century, 

was tl1e husband of llertram Harbottle's daughter, Agnes, while his 

father, John 1;enwick, rna.rried twice, firstly ; :.J.ry ~trother (frorn a 

family with lJorthumberland and Yorb3hire interests) and secondly 

P.lizabeth i .. iddrington. (l) A woman of the l"emvick family, of unknown 

Cr!ristiar. nnme, is aair~ to have rn':l.rried :~ir F'o[:er 0.re~r, possibly the 

father of 'Jii1omas Grey of !lorton. (
2

) In 1493 an inder.ture was drawn 

up arranging the marriage of rJ'homas, son of 'J'homas Crey of :!0rton, to 

r~abel, dau.:o;hter of [lenry 0winhoe. 
( 3) 

·' di<>f-'en:;w.ti on \\:3.3 .! ~- r U!l ted in ., 

:.:epternber 14;Jl for Joan, daugbter of Jir dcholas cdtlloy, an<l John f!()ron 

to 1;1arry, and by or in 1484 John, <:>on of Gerarrl Heron, was r01an·ied to 

Con:o;t:mce, ~ister of .1ohn :.:v.rinburn of ·~agna Beton. ( 4 ) i-::rjory, daut;hter 

of Uobert .. it ford, was the wife of James TlP-laval, whose son, John, 

r:Jarried :\nne, daut':.hter of :_;ir 'i'horuas Grey of Chillin;_hara. ('l) John 

CJrtine-;ton, who died in 1505, was the hushand of )ir :iobert r~laxton's 

da.ue;hter, .loan, anrl thetr da.ut(lter, :\nne, married ~lir ::dwarr'i R,:l~cliffa, 

sheriff of Horthumberl3nd. ( 
6) Thomas Haggerston of Islandshire, who 

died in 1531, married l'iliz,abeth, d '3.Ut;hter of C:eorge Collin'.Y·ood of 

l~~;,:;lintton (Northumberland). (7) 

l. i\ History of Northumberland, xii, genealopical table facing p.352. 

?. C.n. Bunter Blair, 'The :' 11eriffs of Northumberland', 4.rchaelogia 
~eliana, 4th series, xx ( 1942), 73. 

3. ''ills and lnventori es of the Northern Counties of \n;;bnd, Part I 
(surtees Soc., 1835), 116. 

4• Eoctl. Donsw. ns., 45, f. ')l)d, 49, f. 5· 

5· ~~·. 7'P-rcy ;.redley, northumberland \<,amilies, i, 148. 

6. r,.:I. Hunter ?lair, 1 :J."s for Northumberland', llG-7; Cal.l.l).r.!., 2nd 
series, iii, 10. 

1. ·.,ills and Inventories of the Northern Counties, 104-5. 
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'i'l;c:; nrnount of 

nr>i, ·l)hou:rr..ood r~j~·mt th'lt ra; .1.1 r!j :.:;~ en~atiomo uftP.n hw'! to be scught to 

qJlo;:; <:Firl'i'l;~e rL~"'_::.ite consanguinity.(l) 

i rt VC} ven ~ :1.~_;. 

b) The Scottish bordersa 

'T'he ~"icottisb hnrrl."'!1" 1111it~ condst.,rl of li few f'W1:11ies of paramount 

import3nc~ only in a linoi tAd area, anti noble hr.used of n:reat power in 

'3) ·~cotlrm<~ renern.lly but i.;;i th cnly minor border i.nte!'9sts. \ 

the f0::Jiliea involved lirnit~d t~10ir •'·C31'ri.•lf•e allLmc~s to the border 

reeinn, but m::tn.y exa.1nr•les O'ln 'bA. given of intermarriB,'.!e witidn the 

1. .iAA ."lhove, pp.119n.5, 121, 122, 124. 

2 •. ;ee "'.bove, pp.118, 120, 121-2. 

3. or rletdils, see abovn,, pp.?0-7. 
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th~ j rn,.ortnnt n=ble 'lna non-nnble fa:-ni lies from t1•rcu,:hnut the rer;ion. 

unUl their r~ivorc0 in ·.rq 1:76 on "h"' i't'CU~lOS nf con;;;anguinity, :1nd in 

C'r:to'b~r 117'; .Janet r;Urr10. W!JS d·:scril;n~ ·'13 thP w1fe or .T~~ir:>S 1 rmelqs.(l) 

'r•u ·. 1 ~,~; -ci' :.I"'~ril:Jr-l!·i nr:ci:;,-1., 'hr>fr·rr~ Jun<> 1'1t2, :-1 cl :u; .. ht.er cf ··;tr 

·••J->·n·t i:TlGht,HJ o[' ,,,r:•cUh9.ro ( 3 ) 

'-~l~'''!'t, ·m1 ·;ri:'_··u0t l:lter- rn3rrieo .Tohn, fjr;:;t !rrn r·~Jrl.ylB, i-13 his 

t~d:·-~ r:ife.( 4 ) ''arria;;c contract vi.JS .:d,:n~t1 in .Tu.ne l!,)? for r:arion, 

',rcbihald, thP fifth \!1f._'7US earl, \'laS in 119;', tallow-

?. ee above, pp.98-9. 

3. :f!()ts ·'9eraf"e, ii, 15;:>; iii, ? 0 ?. torn rrichton, a rlescend~nt of 
t':!~ above .. ir :wbo.rt, stood suret;,r for .. il1i.~tr~> ~:oui·J·.n of Drum1cmrig 
b~fore tho T,crf.s or f:oundl jn •\';':r:\1 1500: .~\r1S 1496-1')01, 413. 

4• .!l:...J., no.?039; ::cots 1per~, ji, 3~5. In November 1119'5 •'-.rch1.bald 
;!ou.:·las, ::1rl of' --n~G, I:ro::~i3er1 to 'sur·:lee, r,l(·tnt'=!in, ·-mr1 h'31p 1 

.John, T,r,rrl C:irlJle, (Jut it is not clear how thi'> !f:trgaret DouglRs 
ww::l relat""d to th·~ e.1.rJ: .ro.ser, ''OUI,las, :iii, H9-51. 

5· Hid, iii, 131-4, 14':-C)l; £, no.241G. '!'here v;as trouble over the 
Fe1·ries r:1arri 'lge, and 1 t is not certain whether he ev<>r ·~:1rried 
Janet T:ouglas: ·~cots 1·eerage, iv, 405-6. 
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( . ' J., 
place.· ' . .;,n lizabeth Jou..,;l:w, prc.bab ly the d auc,hhr of :\rc!d bald 

: ·.·~.<~: 1 as of C 'lVers, was tt.e wife of .·ir ·aexander . tewart cf GJ.rlies 

' ' . (?) 
!, '' 'llloway), who died in about 15CC. ' 

Janet, d:ru,_ itt9:r of .illiam 

Louglas of Dru::~lanri 1£t married ..:ir .John liordon of !.octi!'lvar 3.3 her 

:..;ccc.n,} l:n.~...,hand, and h1 l.:j.7~ :;llt;;h ~ 1 ou.el.u; cf :ore; >;~ tuo :.u..J1>:J.tlfl of 

i. :.ri.;;tine, d<Wt•hter of r:eort.:,<:~, Lord -.leton. (ti) 'I'ha 'JcubL.u~ea were 

connected to tbe iwl-·ort~mt rcrder f~ilies of .er ~n~1 .;o0tt in y.~rious 

:...en oi' illi;.u:w :.:·ou~L; of J;ru::::.Lml'i0 , waa betrotheu to .J::tnet, rl:lu2'.bter 

o.f 1iavid ;_.cott of l..uc :louoh hy a contract of l•'ove:Jbor lHG; and David, 

brothor of this Janet _ cot1.., was on 24 -·ebruary 1471/2 contr:.:tcted in 

(~) t:Jarriabe to Jcl!\e, dau;,hter of Ccore;e Douc;lau, fourth ·.:arl of .,nt;,'lld. · 

ln tho latter con~r::o.ct c:Utar·n:itivo ma::-1·i~es between "tho two families 

wera arr-.u·~ged t:::> aecure tb.a alliance if the t-'rojected m:i.tch ware tc· 

lhe !fur;1e family w~ connected throut_~h oarriae:e to the ;lei-burns, 

£'cr 'l(:llen, Si:iter of \lex:-mder, L'irst Lord :rume, marri~d in £ ebruary 

ldtllll, son of 'ntrlcv Jlepburn, first Lord !hiles, a'l!:l ,\lexanrler, 

son or tbP first 1 ,orcl 1Iu:n~, was tho husb-mr' 0f hi::.; cou:.;j n, ·.·lj zabeth, 

l. r<t:J'3r, 1lou,;-las, ii, 107. 1f th!'! m:trrit'li'" !~h'l, tn.\(e ~ 1:-"C"', it was 
rot loflis--lastin,;,:, ;·rob:Ib 1:,, du9 to thr1 jealousy of J ·~me~> 1 V, for 
.. hnP.t becrtrnr> th~ 'dn;;'s mtstress: i:.L. ~/ac~i~, V:in-· Jnes lV of 
.cotlanrl ('~riin'h., 19'lP), ·:l2-3. 

2, . :cots i'..~ora~.::-e, i v, 151. 

3. ~' viii, 4~l]. 

4. JhiG, vii, 117; ~' no.1415. 

"). ·,c,.ts reer~"'e, vii, 323; F:eg.Hs~., r.D ?.?4/905, buncH~ ~4; l'ras~r. 
11JCCl<>UCht 1i, 70-7'2. -:tnr il~t"'ilS Of f'urthj:>r COrl'1~ction~ betw~en 
the r>ouglases 'lnr1 th~ }~~rs and Scotts, see below, pp.180, 181. 



1 ')'' I'_U 

daughter of \d.'UJI flepburn ann rtelen. (
1

) TJelen, havin.[ heen widowed, 

l!larriAd (before 1480) :\lexander, I.orrl "rskine, as hb s-er.nml wife. ( 2 ) 

r·ich0la, rlnu,s-hter of Alexanc'ler, seconr1 Lord Tlume, married ':1trick 

TTepburn, secon~ son of the ~arl of Bothwell, after the ~eath of her 

first huabnnd, :\ndrew, seconrl Lord T1erries. (3) Other important 

families with border connections to whof!l th~ Humes were relaterl through 

rnarriilf~-e in this period included the ·'ont,o.:om8ries~ thA '~:incl ·:,irs, the 

rr:icl!tons, the Linc'!say T>~iY'ls of Crawford, the }{ers, o.nr'l the Hoppringles • 

.To~m ,;jncl Jir of' iler .. dston, v;hose t110 heire:Jse;5 were Hubse 1uently 

:nrriorl to reorgn IlU-il8 u.L \,'er1r1 er1mrn and hi:~ 'broth"lr, l'atrict lfurne of 

:-·oh:arth. ( 4) 'flhe son of tllh• !='cit rick, .\lex:mn er, i;:s s'1irl_ to have br3en 

the> husbanr1 of a dau;:hter of c:obert, Lord Crichton of :,anctuh:J.r. (S) 

.John Linrls:w, '~arl of rrawforrl, whode farnily held nw:Jfr:if'lS3hire lands, 

'·I:J:rri~d heforc 14~J3 .!'lrion, rb.ughter of :\1ex:mrl.er, seconr'l Lord :Tume. (
6

) 

'PhL; Lorr'l TTurn8 took l!icholn., clau['hter and hniress of n~cre;o ·(·.'!r of 

;~."l.mUr:llston (oamieston ?), as his second wife, after his rnvor·ce frorn 

Isnbc:] I)OU{',las, :mrl hie: hrothor, John !lurne, was conti·actocl in ::1arriage 

to a rlaUi_ihter of J:-H,y:~s Ver of nateshaw soon after ::i:irch l/f7?. ( 7 ) 

/1. c1aughter of !='atrick Humc of Polwarth married '\ndrew Ker of Ferniehirst 

before November 1501, cmd members of the Yer fami l;r were tenants and 

1. :Jcots Peerage, ii, 148-9; iv, 446-7, 448-9; Fraser Buccleuch, ii,39. 
ln thP. !narriagA contract b~twean '\dam and Helen it w:1s at;reed that 
if the match failed to t•ke vlace, other members of the fcunilies 
.::;hould marry. 

2. :;cots l'·~e•'age, v, ti07 -fl. 

3. Jhirl, iv, 454. 

4· Jhirl, iv, 448, 451. 
5· 'r.L. Clrr:Jiston, 'l'he Ormistons of ~l'eviotda1e (1:xeter, 1951), 97· 

G. ~;cots ;'eerage, iv, 454. 

7. Ibid, iv, 453; T.L. Ormiston, 'l'he Ormistons, 86-7; H,,iC, 12th Heport, 
~vpendix, Part Vlll, 89. 



'hai 1i ffs tc th~ Fwnes. ( 1 ) T::wid, 
(2) 

WClS by 14?0 the hu;.;l em'' of an l;.;obel or ~'li:2 .. ~,beth :lol-'~·ringle. 

''eptun tnTri~cs wj th ira: ort~nt horcJer fa::li li~s incluC.ci~ alliance• 

~: f' ·~:;i 1P.s. ( 3) 

(5) 
:,n:·Lu··rn in the events sur:r.-oundinc the ab'1uction <1::' Jei·:1e8 JJ 1 in 14f..G. 

Cenr:_·-,..,, seconc" :arl of' ''untly, . ieirried hL; r1 'iUght 1r, : .ar1.' :::ret, to 

. . . (() 
of LcthwAll, early in 1~91. · .L:oth earls held 

John C':1rlylr:, createrl Lord 1.·arl.Jle in lif7J/4, :a~trried 

1. :'cots :·P.erllre, v, 59; Gee above p.105; see below, p.183. 

?. :]cots i"ger<;.~e, iii, 28C-l; fl.. ?r1nde, The HPcords of th0 ·ri"l;~les 
cr t;oprrif\dlls of tho ':cottish llorr.er (~'dinb., l')lP.), 2r.J-30. 

4. Jbin, iv, 335; vii, 324. The ner·burns in 1450 had been tsranted the 
~cP. of sheriff' of' llerdc'<shira, to~ether 11Hh li'l.n~ in tl-J~ ::;~hire, 
Ly ,Jonn, Jo:rrl 'f'llihurtnn, ir1 gratitude for ;li:1 ·-mrl ·H'l·dce: ~,no.558. 

5. r:. :'omldson, :Jcottish 1-',ings {London, 1;,167), 105. 

6. ,coto IMrage, ii, 15:?-3. 



1 )0 

w::t;:, t.be wife of Herbert Lord l :erri"s of '!'errP.,·J e~; ( ·d:,o i"" :'u~~rri~s-

'. 'b 1•(7 (1) 
Slt.l re J y "fUG • 

(?) ' \' ·od r8. · .ro:m•s 

Joim 1 

J iecl in about 1479, unl ennedy w:.w [·,:,und. j n u,:mrP.nt b l!i ,, ~:.i f!'> 'r; 

lJI•o Lher1 the seconc1 LOrd 

manrent wi ih Alexanc1er, Lord , ·ant, Ot!1':rie, ,'.lJo_;r ;~r.mnson :~qrrj ~~ 

. (6) 
;·enncdy 1 s d3.U(;.hte:r, r Jt!:!OJ'lrH.' 

Crichtons of .-anquh::.tr, :.~lso LlJ.de .aevcr:1l loc dl ' .:url '·l<'/~·;. 

1. Hid, U , 381)-{,; i v, ·103-4; 'li. \, no. 1654. 

3. ___:., no.?Of\7; icots . -~rn,"'e, iv, 151-2; se~ bela\·, p.149. 

5· 

6. 

· cnt~ ·~~rT -~, i i, 4'51; ;,' •. J. ~r<mt, r·:l9.rter r;h.,·-.t nf th~ ·'arldo:n 
_of ;j~town ~;:cot. t<a~.-:soc. :x:xxvi 1 1910), 7-8. --

,cr:ts r·eer~:,e, iii, 432; Grant, Wigtown Charter Chest, 7-8. 
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David ll"erries of 'l'erret;les by July 1459, and ,obert, second Lord 

Crichton, war·I'ied in about 1491 a ; :arion ;,~uwell. (l) 'l'he r rich tons 

also allied in rnarriage with the beredi tary :.:iheri ffs of ~elki rkshire, 

the ;rdkines, for Alexander, third Lord .;,!rskine, b8fore 1466 bec3.Ule 

the husband of !jhristine, sister of the first LOl'll Crichton, who 

himself married as his second \dfe the hoireas of .;:j r ,John 'rskine of 

:'innoull (rorthshire), in or befor3 1457.(?) 

,\lthoue.;h many of the leading :)cotth;h boruer f:wd Jie,, were 

onnoblor:: in or before tlli:.;; period, cotuo non-noble f:l!lli lie::>, in 1Jarticular 

those ol' i<er and ~icott, Jnatched or exceeded the ilul'ox·t.mco '.:i Lllin lJorder 

:.:;ociet;y of d. nuwber or these noble house8. ltost nL)n-nol>la border 

families were restricted in their lan1lecl interestc> to tlH; ret:Sion, c1nd 

tl!eir u1arria,ses see&l usually to have been simi lurly li <rd ted to alliances 

1'1i thin border ;;;ociety. 

not extensive, but ex::unples can be given. 

'l'he Ker fa'llily in the later fifteenth century was related to the 

Douglases, Humes, and Hepburns, and to sever~l other border houses in 

various shires. The first wife of 1\ndrew Ker of Cessford \';as a 

daughter of '..illium 1/ouglas of C:avers, but by l,H3 he wa'> r:t.:trried to 

,:arr;~rat Tweedy oi Druwelzier (Peeblesshire).(3) 'l'wo of ,lndrew's Gens, 

'.
1altAr and Thornas, took to wife after 1487 Agnes, daughter of '.'/illiam, 

Lord Crichton, (and widow of Uexander, Lord Glamis) who holr1 land in 

several border shires, cmd imrgaret, the heiress of 'l'ho11J:.1s :',er of 

"' . h' t ( 4) L' e rn1 e 1 rs • J n Tl'etnuary 1~84 .. 'alter Trer of CeosforcJ 1 s son, 

l. 'icots ?eerage, iii, 222,224-5; m.~, no.734. Robert, second Lord 
\:richton, in lti9C; was curator of ilerbert, son of 'lavirl Ttnrries, who 
vn1s of unsounn mino: ADC 1496-1501, 29-30. 

2. ;.;ccts f)~erae;e, iii, 222-3; v, 607-8. 

3. Jhio, vii, 323; Rt~, no.ll67; see above, p.127. 

4. :.~cots Peerage, v, 50; vii, 324,329; ~' no.22?3; .ILfJ'\ 1466-94,150. 
In ~~eptember 1470 \':alter Ker and his father were bailiffs of ~iilliam, 
Lord Crichton: Heg. Hse., GD 224/890, bundle 9. 



1 '., 

:·"'·:-:r::>:on c~--.xrur.>:h:-dlir(')' }, ·:fcrc .lul:; l~·-,:1~, \,}:-en ··:P.l' :at;J82' <Jl<ed 

1~r'1tC~"·1J fr,r 1>'"".:\0h of trd ... ~c,·•tr·tct. (?) 

•• J'lo ,,, 

:\o"ui:r~n his titl, t'!.;rou .. l; 1dG ~C:U'ri'l+~~ ,'itl~ t1·e l-:eires;.> cf Jcitn .:'.jnslie, 

1-·'C''-n" nlorl,:~n f0r :;_ ···Jlr·h ',:ln·.;Jj,.( 4) 

UT!''i',' jdntly rrcr'lU~f"O 3 rr:::))G~ir'n fc.r l:illin! 'lnd th0~'t ~;t the tiLie Of 

t 1:8 ruh::! nf "lhany';:; rnl:P.ll:ion.('i) In >U,U::Jt 1495 'iLor:.as 'i.xonof 

1. ~->cote ;'eera.,;e, vii, .329-30, 331. 

2. -~.r,_: lti96-1501, 265. 

3. .,c:Jt:J l'eorr}l)e, v, 53; 1'111'• Hse., Just. Ct. ' .• , 
;dfc., ho.·:ev9r, W;JS 3till 1livn. in ·.reb l~Cil/2: 

f .60. I ~r's fj_rst 
~' nv.-776. 

4. :;onh; "l"l>·J. r:", vH~ 331; : ~-'·" ':;,'}., Ju:;;t. Ct. :: .• , r.~/,•1 alter F:er 
~ossford had he~n pr·mt~d by th~ crown the wa:r1shi r· 0f' t.h~ ~·:rnperty 
::m~1 < .. ::ri·>;ce o·~ th~ ~'eir~ of .form '.in~1iA cf ·olt-·hinaton, ,'..:nd in 
!!arcL 14b5 he assit;nr"!n tbfl wardshii to hi::; son, !. ark, frcYr: which 
actir;n thP. c.arz·jo;,p;, :r·n;l"bly resultecl: ;rc, lt1th ::eiort, .\p(:endix, 
I' art 1 1 1 , 2f: .• 

5• 2ccts i'3eras;:e, v, 52-3; ',·ec. 1ise., .lust. Ct. ::;., f. lOd. 



son of the same name and to the latter's wife, ,~;lizabeth, daughter of 

'."illi::Hn Yer of Yair, fifth son oi' :mdrew ;er of Ce~sford. In January 

1499/1500 filizabeth 1 s father was ordered by the Lords of Council to 

pa.Y her father-in-law tnoney owed in connection with this rnarrb.gs. ( 1 ) 

Land held by the 3cotts was not confined to one boi'(1~r shire, and 

tl1e r.1arriages tLey arranged in this t'eriod involvcrl families from 

v~riou::; p2rts of the border~. ')ir .'alter :.cott c•f l;uccL:;uch, \lho died 

l1c1'ore l·'elll'Ud'Y 14G9, iliar~l'iecl orLaret Cockburn of ilender1and (i'eebles-

lJLtiro), an(] tile connr'"'ction bctvmcn the t\';o f;_unilics appeilr...; to hJ.ve been 

lu.:;;Linr,, .lol' in J<ove!Jl10l' 1)02 ;~ir .. alter'::; t;reat t;ranclson, oi' the ~•ame 

n::.";e, :.:.'i.ood uler1t_;:r; beforo ju~tice;;;; for a .John CocUJUrn. (?) ;)ir :.alter's 

e;ranrJson, i:l.lso \•al ter, in ,June llj65 was contr:2ctetl in IJJGrrLle;.c to 

al~o held L::nrl in Peeblesshire, l)ut since .. alte:c (~lied \·lithout is.me the 

f•Jilrriai';e may not have materialL;eJ.(1,) ·.:'-llter's sister v;as the wife of 

the s,Ji,Je John Lindsay's heir, also John, who in .J·muary 1475/6 resigned 

to hi::. ruther-in-law lands in l'eeblesshire which he had helu a:.; the 

do~c.·r·y o [' his wife. ( 4) ~,lc:_vid nnd .Janet ~icott, brothor and cd ;.>ter of 

.. alter, were both r:mr1·ied to uernbnr~; of' the house of llou;;l:w. (I)) 

li.nother sister appear::> to h'lve been the wife, or at least the betrothed, 

of ;jiuon CarruthArs of , 'ouswald (Tlumfriesshire), for in July 1498 Simon 

sued ':.'alter :3cott of lluccleuch for withholding mane,'{ olled b,\' his grand-

father, David, in conn~=;ction wi. th a marriage contract between :.Jimon 

1. F'.J. Grant, ~:barter Chest of the ":arldom of .~igtown (:::cot.Hec.:5oc., 
xxxvi, 1910), 56; .l\DC 149G-1501,3G4; Jcots :)aerag·e, vij, 325. 

?. ~uccleuch, i, 45; het,• r{se., .Tu.st. Ct. ',, 
,_, . ' f. '5!2d. 

3. FI':1ser, l\uccleuch, i, 54; ii, 66; ~' no.2355· 

4. Frr:1ser, l.iuccleuch, ii, 711-· 'l'he lnnr'l had been helrl under reversion, 
and in exchange for its resignation John received money. His wife 
had presumn.bly died. 

5· :Jee above, p.127. 



:l;;V':-_! 1j~en t.L8 l•u:._;}·~,-.~.tK~ of ::;. ·' .. r:tr-..ion 
(2) 

in 14[6 th~ ·,,if') of Cw:in .fohnstone. 

involve.i .i<i~abel John:::. Lone cinJ. l:i.or 11uub.:md .;obert · irJ.:~o,dtric:-- on the 

fir.;-c ccca~icn, ;.;.ncl _ .. trgaret, one ol.' -the ~1eir;;; of tlu late ::erl1ort 

J uun;;;tono, anci her .b.IJ.oband, _.ot:,el' :.irkpatric'.;, Both 

lXV<ell), · .. ltil<· ::.t. .Jvlmstone 

?. •'J'1~9r, J:uccleuch, ii, 92-4; fj"·;:;, no.16(,1. "r'1SI1T, ~.nn·nv~~le, i, 
i,loXxvii descritAa -.ir '·da~J .Jc~tone's wife, ,;;:rrion -cott, .·.1s tho 
,.,:\rlny.1 ol 'rcJ,Hnlf. \::rruth~rs nf ··nuswe1lrl. 

). • • urr::y, en., .. l'h.e La~.,. Chruters (:_:cot.;:o?c.·.:oc., lxxxvjii, 195f), 
3-'1; il c, V:1.r.C:oll. v, 30-1; 'i·he :·riary of Colr1inghar:l (jurtees ~:oc., 
>:ll, 1241), ?3~ - th~ tH s_r,ens.'ltic:.n ViflS in a rlocum':'nt, v.ri tten w.ppar
.::ntly in tb0 mid-fift'3.entl: century, .<t•;IO~. the records of 1;oldin,:;h:im 

1 ri Ol .• ,Y • 



;·~m url,J:-1;r ::nrrj;~o a rLlu:_:':te:r of .John, i'ourth 1.orcl 'a;-:.1!'')11. The 

{roloncyr1 CJ!1:1 VlClOU::; :'0::Wel1-John:.;tonA J'OW~ in th2 SiYt=:e~1tb Century 

~-;:0·;;,_, tl, ,t :'.:tn·i:o.t;e did r:ot necess1rily rc;su1t in a lastin€: '1li:;nce.(l) 

(2) 
~i.o ,-'l·lu_1ttnr ·-~S ar-VH'8"tt1y the ·::if'o. n;' :rc,j[,,1r 1 :;arrut].,·;r~; of ;'cu3wald. 

d t 1 rrl ( f' 1 ,-

( i I t '·. _. ' 
. ! l- ..., r·J c ·1 t, ~·_:il ( .. L 

1. n:·'";, no.l007; R. 0 • --:P.i~, ''rhe r'1rly trirkp,trick~', lJ'frje~ 3· G'way, 
m (1951-2), 85; '~'raser, ;:.:ulaver~ck, i, 171; f}. ,-~c··on•1ti ~·'raspr, 
'f'r·' ,.teel :Bonnets ( Lonclon, 1971), 174-80, for 11 nP.srriptinn of the 
sixteel1t~1-century L~ud. ln ·.)•ril 14e5, when a few~ 1Jetwo:m the 
· ::.n:-;·;'=lll8 1"1d th<o · ur-ru..v~; of CoC"!q:.oo1 was s~ttlqn, 'f'ho.n·±~> d rlq,atric'k 
w'l;; -:tlHe-1 '.\'itb the ·.:u::wPlls: fraser, ~-":nlaverock, i, 150; ii, 442. 

;?. J ·n:-::t ·l~rries bore> ,Jnhn·.:;tonq on·~ chilc'l ~1t le:--:ic;t, but it L; not 
oe>rtsin that t.he~r ,;;re nr:rieri; T'rqs~r, '.nn:,r:ri'tln, i, lJ' .:xxi-xxiii. 

3. r.:·. P.in, ''PhB 1:ar-1:r ~-jrl·q.:Jtricka', E:4, 87. 'nrF:; 'irl<-rnt.ricv, of 
.l'·~nner.:JaY. ( •t8w·-u·tJ'i/ of :\r,rvmo·•le), :-;on 0f t~1j :> nephr,•:;, ·:ppointerl 
'iiJJi·;1'J r-,r>u,Tl:1~J of TJru·:~l.·1!Wir hi•> procurqtor in .hr:u<1ry 11~:19/1500: 
1-;. C, 15th , ·et'ort, :.fJP~!"·d i x, i·art '!li J , 12. 
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( ~ur·:f'rj .-:v·J,jT·::> \ 
' ••- . -- ~ I ' 

) I 

r l ' L' . , , 

l')C~ :,obArt 'iurnbul1 of •:·}ir.ilh-tlcll 1 e:;toor~ 1 ~let'l.,:.n fnr ii :·.nr1.:,rt ;,uth,.,rford, 

w!10 118rl or.to.inP-CI a re•nju:.;ion ror Bte-11in·; cqshion,. frOii a church. 
(8) 

g-qlt' 
1. i·C Li96-li)Ol, 251; 

1
p r thr> axwell- urray feud settle<•l0!nt, see below,p.148. 

2. 

3. ',;>A ahov~, p.132. 

4. __:., no .l5(>)l. • 

~-

6. 

1· 

8. 

:.)c"'ts ;-·eer<~f.e, vii, 367; ~-.. eg. Hs~., f!)1 114 no.o (2nd p<:irt). 

cr,t:s :''sera,::~e, vii, 3'{0; _£, no.L9'J· 

cots p,,er1e' ii, 98; vij, 369; 'J'.L.Ol"l·iiston, 'rhe (1I"Utiston<'; of 
;'r>vjc,tn·-lJ,-,::~zet"!r, 1~'51 ), 9-H''• 

Her. Hse., nn 114 no.13; Just. Ct. ~s., r. ~9~. 



1 Yl 

l~J(~-·, ~,fter il~"' h::vi '·ill~cl J l¥'d :uthcrf.:Jr<'l :1m1 r'e:otro.':.-.,.1 urc~<orty 

1:"]c•n iy1.· tn ~~eor. '"! ;t.tttt"I'f\>I"~ nf" 1_,-,ll ru;\·:tcn.(J) 

,- l ·~-' 1' .. in . 

. -j _lir: \-_,_:-,: i !'r 1 f,- c.r·ti('J'!, j(~'rt.; 1:-~~ ~c~·L(:tl cr"'~~c~ ~ ni1·, t~, ~jJ' -,. }j :h 

I t. ; ... I j j n L I ; . '" c lr• '· (::._· . !l':!'j ; ~-,! CC)f"t!"!.·-.8t i y·. . i t]J - ,., ., ( .! 

'· 1.:. i. '- : ,. ILl. ~ ., .! ·, I 
l I 

1 r• ' l" ~ "! ( ' 'f i ' ·, L' J'c?, i ( l{i,J -,,}1 (l I' ... L, I .1 I' "';·_ ·;, _; . ... 

I •:"_l ['I') ' 

I l ' ' ·, ,_, ~ '] j (', t • 

,. \' .:. ' 
., ·:n j n 

: 

(2) 

\t thJC)J dur) n,· tho half-

------- .. ---------------------
l • ] l,i 0 , r. (J' d' ' 

T?;:, 3' no. 371. H'or 111 oxr·L-m '.ti•,)n of rA111J ~' Sl c·ns , 

~;ee t:=-lo•;;, p.347. 

., 
7_;~~ =J.bove, pp.126, 129, 132, 134, 136. {~ .. 

3. ... e2 above, pp.127, 128 n.1. 

4- ~Jee above, pp.126, 128-9, 132. 
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L , , __ . v . , .i. t t '·o 

' ·- ~·l 

., _, .J. , I ., • . . \.' :.·,, 'l' I(;_!: :j':_ 01 -· 

\1 J..!. ,·t•:f .. )~:~. 

:.icr~ J. \::' ':J ~l:\q;;,;1 -~.nn, 'i';lf, 11 '·.:1....:.. 

1 • ·~"' ·:tbovn, pp.135, 136, 137. 

;.>. "8 '1bOV<"\, p, 59 n.1. 

if 

'Ci ·' ·.t · '1,/, i' 

.. d 1 j.' } t i:.i 

l·l ". 'ir 



1 )') 

the fir;;;t Lord Lume, four; :md tlw latter• s gr:1nd:.;;on JniJ h":dr, ten; 

but it i:.:; not csrtcrin ho.1 mo.ny of all the: .. ;e children survived to a 

'i'l1e high number of t11en of t~19 .,;;;J.IJ!e -.>Ui'O·hles li:..; ied 

in tlw few extant recorrls of : cottish border ju:.:;ticLu·,y court :Jes~.:;ions 

certainly implies large; f;_:.,Ji lies ann '. ' . ) t (1) 
i:1.. iU 1:,'l 8UI'Vl Vii ra ·0, 

'l'tte connections within border ~ociety based on •narrj a,<,e were 

-_;i tlwut <lcubt one factor in tll.2 crc<.1tion ui' tie:.; o; lC>Jc~.l t,y ;md 

iii) Honda of retainer and manrent and ties of employment between 

leading border families• 

a) 1 nt.:r:"Orluction: 

1 nterconnection~ baset1 on land-holclint:; ancl raarriilge WiJunc lear~ ing 

horder f;nnilie~ JrJ;1y often havA been Lilf:ortant in cleterntinint' ties of 

af;'inity \;ithin borcter society, but were probably only of limited 

signific:mce in thn crettinn 0f ties nf dependenc,y, throu,:h >vhich 

'J'hrou_··,hout 

~nr~Lmr'l, and probably · .cotL:nc' i:ihJO, at this l'eriorl men soll,' ht to bind 

them;o;eJves to loc 11 lon1 s :mn lltac:nates in order tu secur8 u1·otection 

and tl!e r~os~~ible m2an;..; for adv:Jncement. ln the insecure atmosphere 

l. 1\e;-;-. lise., .rust. r:t. . ', 
i •._) • ' 
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:l) J ndentures nf retaino.r: 

::J well as u1,;_;es by the lord. 

\I ;(), by 

r·u..r.d ofi'icc:G, a "1a~,,~v.te coulli 1:. ,in cunLrol ()vcr ,'_·,ovc:rn.11unt ·,!lJ<l 

uulitic:..> in :J fJarticul:cr area. (l) 

<:u~,1it,y of the coiuu:my ,JJieh, wearin1,: llL; liver.}:·, 1iould l'iiln ;:ith hirn, 

botb locally ::;n,; 1Iiwn 119 \lent to ~tttend !JD.rliai;~cnt~ unci councilt>. ,(::>) 

n~t:~j nin, .. fee, ancl imlcnturc::> bocolllin.~ civil r:..~tlJ"ll' than iH·,~rlo! 1inantly 

'l' '- i - t (3) 111J 1·~ur;; n cl1a.rac er. 'l'he few surviving i nrl r;nttn·es of rot :i nGr 

1. V.ji •. 1cF'arlane, '"lhstard l''eudalism'", B.1.I-:s., XK (1'143-5), 
e·:;recial1y pp.163-4; ~.'.H. iJunham, 'Lorr'l H::ts1.in-r,s 1 L,rlenturerl Iietain
er:::.;, 1461-1483', 't'ransactions of the Connecticut .\cad~;n' of Arts and 
::cionces, XY~dx (195) , CSliecie~lly pp.l0,2'),60-1. 'i'11CJ nurnher of 
llor-der sheriffs retaiw')d hy the l'ercies shows that thi::; r,lett;nate 
f:!• d ly C8rt:dnly e:xp1oi tml tlio latter aupect nf ret:dnin;J: see below, 
p.392. 

2. :;. : •. ;i.Ol'e,y, 'Ttl(: ':n:l of thr) ;:ouse of l,:mcuste.c (LonClon, 1966), 10. 

., .. i·unh&'r, 'Jnrlenturpd l:,otr:liners', 9,53,57,62. 'l'bA claiw iG baserl on 
Lorn l!astint;s 1 retaining indf':ntures (l461-14ff~), amon:· .•;)'dell only 2 
u:· (,9 recorded money f,:es, tha rest invo1vin:_;· good lo1·dship only, and 
which ami tted mentirm of war booty. Y .B. i'·c?arlane, The ~lobili ty of 
l·~.tter iiedieval •:int;;Lmn (Oxfor·d, 1973), 104-5 argues thc~t long before 
the end of the iiirldlo .\ges thA main point of retaininr~ b3.d come to 
be service in peacetime for prestige rather than in war. 
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· ~ '! ; 1 J. ~ ! • , i ( 1 , • :'' ·, 1 1 L ' , 1: , ·, 1 r; ;,1\-1 1,1, ·.·hich 

·.'/ L 1 1 '. ~ 111 :I (I j 

(ol) 

, l'rl(' 

)II l ·i r 1 "L I ~ l l , I 11 t · ~ ·: (I I ':1 I 

I. 111::'\ ,;1.-1:1ll nUill1Jor· ''' ,;urvl.v:in:·· l1c,ml~; nl rnt >in?.-(' <~L'r'-c,~! :'''""''ralic>at-
> ·, I : { i ·, I ; . j ( ·: I J I i J ~ ·: ) l I ; I I ~ I .. i! ' i ; l _I ' '/ ;·.\1r: ··) 1 '{~1/ r~ ·I·l. 1 ~··.!.\I I 

" t .i <lin/' f0e:; in thA l1f'Os, '-l]thnu,-}r tll·~ir r; rendji.lli't~ 0D 

'l, "i ,1Yi :"\.' '! ~j ( l ( J C:(; I' ll_l i.; I ')1 '' I.\( ( ~ ; i I. l• II_!._·.\' :(· ! OVl, p.167 o 

\J1'1_:, ,· ,, 'J !.!('
1t_:;.·,-1LIJ!'r•(! ,(~L ,j.l;>~-·._;. ' I ~) • I Cl-L. :, ()I • , , 1, I I '\I I 

inr:c-:1\i.Ul'C~G, <>ee lKdON,pp.155, 171, 172, 174, 175, 176-7. 
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3•lUj res wore ii llowed to accept rnt ::.i ni r.·~ J i vo.ri ':' .. 

'· i rt ··' ': :~.ve been 

,.~~ra from 
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they could attract, ·;,lJ.iltJ tD.e l,C11er u.~.· le:.:;:.ier landlord ... d.a1 ·en.deu 

l . l •. t. t . . ( 1 ) 1: ro u u 1 1 on on .c·e . n :11 ~1r. • ' '•'here 

i;.; ;;;;u,.n <:::vi·.ience, inch .. (iin, ~i.t·J above ~<mdJ.ord-Cliburn contr>tct, that 

>~nr-y, · illiaw, and John . :.~lk.e1' of .... utterwick Crag in Uctober 14(0. 

lo.;to:...·; v.i. reccivint; a .~.·ee, tile tnrea 1~1en boun.l thowselva:> in .::4u to do 

L;L.: uervjce, u.nci to abide un arbi tr;.;.tion award, iJ:co;:lisin,.; in 1 ·~ll'ticular 

( ' ' been in di~<·ute a~ early as 1465. ·' '.i'hcwas . .)andford, togethcH' ni th 

hi~ ;.;on and hajr, .. illLtiH, gave a J!I'Owh;e of mainten.cmce (as L1r as was 

in :.'1~:rch 1471. 'j ! )(' . ·mc1 ford::. wn.rf' to he tendPr "'asters, ,,,,; t.r_rq 'i:era 

s<>rvice. 
( t1 ) 

to ot~! .. ,:- t8n.tnt~>, -J.nd i lvi m;;on WHB to rio 1.h"!'l1 . '. 

} • f" 0 ]-,, 10\.1
' p. 168. 

3. )·r,id, :!~; (·1,'";. Jn ·\u ust 1~(.') ~:m a•.cn'1.l h;.-,,1 h:~n .,,.,,,0 l ·t·.-:~en John 
.'l.Jl~r-·}ri ·mr1 'l'b•:,r;u;; ,:md.lor.l to l-!P.ttle all their (lL.>:utns. 
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... , t'; "''· ~ 'r1:l •1 ,_~ll 

I, n 

i,r-· ·· . .-,t\,r-..r ·-.ritb o"] -;·:·~~·l .}:~ti,.•.r '"'''J·''·'i,~1 in Y'• I 

i~- j 1 i 

·'-'· .. _. l 0 '• : i .. 

. ,.rr '.'/8(~, ~ 'c or v1 

~. ,T. • ;;"!an, '!'he 'st.•i.~~~ nf thn OT'C'/ :'.!•dlvl Hl.:..(;-1!)37 (n:n~nrd, 
1:/·L>:~. ), ~)r;,-G ;1nd ~3P0: br~lo·.l·, p.154. 

:). J. '.rHCP, er1 ., ! 1}.:;tr;J·i<: ,-,; th.n •\rriVtlJ Q[' :rhiil~l J'l (1 'i•i•!r~n 
· ·Or • , lf' 3i ) , 7 • 
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''· I' 

' ( ''.1-' i '.; ) t. 

tl( .·.I _I{ 
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111ftP 

in 

1 •. T. : i('nl~'C>rl :·:!·!,'l ;'·Jf'n, 'I'}!P Tii::;trT:,C a~r1 •\nt:i. :uiii<'o·> nl, til~ 

('t•U"liin~-o o]' 8~t,,,c,rLm• 1 :mrl Cwnh~rlan:-1 (:ondon, 1Tf7), i~---"96-7. 
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~c; .. ·vic,~ LH3i':.' oi'fcr·:~;i in (0.):ch:.n::;,E; lOl' cr.:.nt..; cr LmlJ' .• i (.l! no lilcntion 

uf ,,,·lintc:J'iilt<'9, (?) ;;nri it. i~ I~os.:dbln tll ''· on occuQiun ,,unr•':nt .'v::J.G 

1 •. f!-.:,n J.rl.;nl, :1ry ·81-,u: r:dt"lnnici ('ollPcto:;neo:rur:J (!.nnolf1n, 1770), 
iv, ?71- .. 

2 • ' .-,. 1) ... l (j • ' pp • 18 2 ' 18 5 • 
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L, I I :~·1y 
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'I re:;ul t 

.i v.-:(I ,-~ c· 

I 1 

\_I}.-

';\ ll' 

,,,:n-iuus 

~,0),-_d.- · tT'lyl<: lid'1 -,,·j t:1 -,J,-1 a lott,~r ')[' : :'Ji1!'cnt frcu hi·n, ,lo_:.~,j te an 

to h<:nr1 nver th<l Jett·n·. (I) 

---------------------------------
1. •':"'! h; l ()\,', p.185. 



(~) 

"th1·0u.'h a honcl of ,-,nnrrnt. 

11:r;n hui, t)-,p kin,· c•nr1 qUPen. ( 3) Tn rctohFlr 1~90 John, l nrrl :'nX'ile11, 

il·;milton. (t1) 

in !'·u!ust 1462, l10uncl hir•1se1f in :rwnrent <>nrl fJArvicf1 to ';j ll:i:1rn 

: 'li tLmd of 1 ,erli nr;ton. ( 5 ) .Tohn, Lorn H:w of Y~stor, is oCJ.i.t1 to l ·ve 

obtained bonds from 'l'bnul::t;J ,ljyon -in 1']01 ·mel from ·.'.qltCJ.r :111ntP-r Of 

J • ··ra.o;er, (;Hr1averoc'-', i i, 4r16, 44P·. l•'or a further l1orrl8r l;oml 
involvinp marri:i;·~, son h-,Jow,p.181. 

?. 'in~ be1ow,pp.179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 185. 

l 
.Jo 

4. ~raser, 8ar1averoc~, ii, 418. 

5. A:~;, vii, 160. 
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Lor:i .. iL.:o:iUrl:i h<J.d brolcen .b.is J:~art o.C tlla bond, but the .Lords ,,udi tor 

ordered .tUi~ to Jo hom~e anJ iervioe a.:; tue obli, ~ation bound i:lim. ( 
1

) 

ir;-:.i-C!.irict c • .' wilfully witllholdinf', the thiru of his 'wynning' taken 

'be <;~.ventur of wer', ·-mr tl.;a Loraoo of Council iwt>lie(l that the 

accu .. '-"tion Wd.l;:; jWit (::iltLoue-n they delayed jud~ment on tlu: Datter), 

~>irlce lle;..;.:mder was :J:u1 to n:obert uefore all ottu~rs, as w:1s shown in 

Lot teri:.l c.!.' 1 illantrontacr~iJ and service 1 • c-·) 

~~11t .. !J.nrcnt, liko Alt.;,li~L indentur·es o.f ret ;liner·, could involve 

1lte I•L':rdin.; o.C tbJ iew border bonJi.ii oi' wilnront uf ;;hich det:iils 

..:u .. :vi ve varieij conwicJerabl.t, but the lJQ.jjic ~reement for service 

ior letion:i o.f tiJaintenance or occasionally ::30:.:18 

/ ') ) 
prcLably Lha sa.ne in all bonds.'· .J '1'h11 contracts 

\:er·t:l wade i..u eruiur·e for a lew ,>ears, i.'or lL.·e, or even tJe.:rond the life 

01 •-'Hi;! <..)r uoth l'art.ie.,; ~:.~an their heira were included in tbe bond. 

'l'iH:. nature e>i' the service owed wa., at times c>pAcifiad, 

or i'! ·ivjrt' coun.:;el .:::.:~ Vl8ll ~;~ active service. 

--------

,-, 
~. 

j. (,;:· (lc;t-d L; of ,.·· . .mr~nt bcnl::o, se~ above, pp.148, 149, 150; see below, 
pp.1?9, 182, 184, 185. 
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a fee, am the aane man waa 4eacr1bed aa a knight or the earl '• 

livery in 1485. (l) The Northumberland families of Cartington, 

carr, and llderton &11 held lam from the l'ercies. John Carting-ton 

waa a retdner of the )'1arl ot Northumberland in 1443, receiving a 

tee ot 40 ahillinga, and bi• eon by 1471/2 waa steward or the e~rl'a 

court, an office he held until at laaat 148R/9, t<ben ha wu receiving 

the enormoua tee or t23 a year. He wu entitled chief ateward b7 

1479/80, at which time be wu also being paid an annui t,- or t7 tor 

lite. Richard Cartington •u clerk or the court in 1479/Bo/~) 

Henry Carr in 1471/2 claimed exp•n•es fro~ the ?ercy receiver for 

a journey he bad made from York to Newcaatle, preautubly o~ the 

earl 'a buaineas. Robert Carr ot Unwick wu a deputy for the 

:t'ourH, earl on the marches in 1479/80, b7 which date 0dward Carr 

waa b~ilif:t' of the barony or Alnwick, a pooition he held until 

148P/9 or later, receiVing alao an annuitr or 60.. 8d. for 11fe.( 3 ) 

Thomas Ilderton in 1443 wu constable or Umrick castle and receiv-

ing an annuity !or lite, and this BBIU man in November 1454 and 

June 1460 provided mainpriae tor Henry Percy, Lord :·o1ftinga, 1~arl 

ot Northumberland trom 1455. John llderlon wu deputy conatable 

ot \lnwick in 1471/?.(4) 

Other Ncrtbu~berland families connected with the Perciea 

through r-tainer or •ployment aa w~tll as land-holding included the 

Tborntona, Fetheratoneh~ha, Harbottlea, ~reya, 11ddringtona, 

Lialee* and 3winburna. Roger Thornton was under-aheriff in 

1. Willa and lnventoriea of the Northern Countiea, 99-100J 
Leland, De Rebua, iv, 186-7. 

2. Alnwick C.M., C Ill. la,2a,4&J C Vl. 2a,2c,4a,4b9 4c,44J C Vlll.li. 

3. 1!!!.1• C lli. 4al C Vl. 2a,2c,4a,4o,4d. 

4. ~' C Ill. la; C VI. 2aJ CFR 1452-61, 113, 274• 



Northumberland to the Percy earl at Michaelmu 1481, and wu 
(1) 

knighted by the same earl in ~ugu~t 1482 during the Scottish campaign. 

Relations between the Thorntons and Percies had, however, at one time 

been strained, since in February 1462 Roger Thornton of Witton 

(Northumberland), taking advantage of the third earl '• attainder, 

secured a crown grant of a manor, on proof that hie father had been 
(2) 

unjustly expelled from the land by the second Barl of Northumberland. 

Nicholas Fetherstonehaugh wu described aa a servant of the fourth 

Percy earl when, in October 1488, he was granted a fee of six marks 

for life. (3) Sir Ralph Harbottle was the 8arl of Northumberland'• 

under-sheriff at Michaelmaa 1483, and had been knighted by the earl 

the previous year in Scotland. By this earl's will, Sir Ralph was 

bequeathed an annuity, but from 1479/80 at least he had also earned 

a fee a• constable of Prudhoe castle.(4) A John Harbottle was 

receiver for the Perciea in the baroniea of Alnwick, Warkworth, 

Beanley, and Rothbury during the 1480e, and either he or another John 

Harbottle was clerk of the court, bailiff, and minister of Alnwick 

in 1488/9. Another man of the same name waa receiving a life 

annuity of £10 from the Percy earl in 1443.(5) Sir Ralph Grey of 

Chillingham waa a life retainer or the Perciea in 1443, and his eon, 

Thomas, was receiving a fee by the beginning of Haney VII'• reign~ 6 ) 

1. Brit. Mus., Harl. MS., 293, p.2o8, seebelow, pp.227-8. 

2. CPR 1461-7, 116. 

3. Bodl., Dodaw. MS., 49, f. 24. 

4. Brit. Mus., Harl. MS., 293, p.208J Willa and Inventories of the 
Northern Counties, 99-lOOJ Alnwick C .M., C VI. 2cJ see beJow, Appendix V,p.444. 

5· Alnwick C.M., C III. la1 2a,4&J C VI. 2c,4a,4b,4c,4d. 

6. ~~ C Ill • la1 C VI. 4a, 4b. 



The Earl or Nortbulllberland provif1ed aecuri ty tor ."Jir Thoma• r:rey 

ot Cbillingham in t1117 1483 and !larch 1484, •hen the Eiehop or Durham 

leaaed Norham ca•tle to him, on the tirat occasion tor a ye~r 

( aharin.v: the leue ri tb Robert Collingwood), and on the eecond for 

a even yean. Both Tho11a.a Ore7 or Cbi lli f18hu and Thomas Gre7 of 

Horton nre knighted b;r the fourth earl on his ~cottieh expedition, 

and one of them waa under-aheriff to the earl in Northwnberland at 

~~ichaelmaa 1480. Sir Thomu ~re7 of Horton wu r.eei vi ng a fee of 

ten zarka tor lite as a retainer of the Percy earl b7 1479/60. { 1 ) 

Sir Ralph ~'iddrington wae another or the knight• who received 

their knighthood from fienr;y Ferc1, fourth '·~arl of Northumberland 

during hi• ~3oottiah c81Bpaign in 1482. Sir Ralph waa alao a benet-

iciaey of thia earl'• will, and wu rectdving a UO annuity in 

1488/9. (2
) Roger and John 'Uddrington were both described u muter 

ot the toreets in the Percy bailiff•' acoounta for the Northu.raberland 

estate& tor the 1ear 1471/2. John held thia otriee the previous 

year and until at leut 1472/3, and this man wu also under-sheriff 

to the r.~!lrl of NortbWIIberl•utd from 1474. Roger ,)iddrington wu 

conatnble of ·,arkworth castle in 1471/2. (J) \'ihen in Jul7 1474 the 

Barl of Northumberland made an indenture with ~ichard, nuke of 

Gloucester, which amounted to a bond ot rehiner, the Duke •'remised 

not 'o 'accept nor reteigne into hia s_,rvice any servant or •ervantea 

that was or lUll' t;rrae aeth hath been wi tb the a !lid -:-~rle reteigned of 

1. !bid, c Ill. 2'a' Raine, North :nu.rham, 11-121 Brit. ~Jus., Rarl. 
M:~, 293, p.208J aee below, Appendix V, p.444. 

2. ::.~rit. iiua., Harl. ~";)., 293, p.20Bt 'nilllil and Inventories or the 
Nortbem Countiu, 99-lOOJ Unwiok C.?,!.t C lJI. 4a. 

). Ibid, C VI. 2&J C VII!. lt, lg; see below, Appendix V, p.445. 



fee, clothing or promise', but an exception waa made of John 

Widdrington. (l) Of the Li8le family, Robert, r.iilliam and George 

were receiving fees from the Percy earl in 1471/2, while John was 

janitor of Alnwick caatle in 1485.( 2) Various members of the 

Swinburn family were employed by the T'erciea. John Swinburn was a 

receiver in 1471/2; Thomaa Swinburn was receiver in the baroniee of 

Prudhoe and Langley in the 1470•1 George Swinburn held the same 

office for all the Percy estate• in Northumberland in 1509, with 

Simon Swinburn as his deputy, and Ralph Swinburn at the same date 

waa bailiff of Byker. ( 3) A. branch of the Swinburn family also held 

land from the -rarls of Northumberland in the honour of Cockermouth 

in Cumberland, and the accounts for these Percy estates show that a 

John Swinburn was being paid a retaining tee in the early 1440• and 

in 1453/4, when he was aiso receiver of Cookermouth and bailiff of 

Allerdala. The latter office in 1483/4 was held by a Henry Swinburn, 

who was also bailiff and collector of rents and farms in 'Werdall' in 

the early eixteenth century.(4) 

The Percy earls, in common with other great P.nglish houses, were 

prepared to spend a large amount of money in buying local support. 

It has been calculated, through a detailed study of the Percy accounts 

of both their border and non-border estates covering the fifteenth 

century, that extraordinary fees (that is, fees not connected with 

administration) from 1416 to 1461 ,. formed the greater part of the 

1. Alnwick C .M., Y II. 28J see below, pp.175-6. 

2. .ill.!!• C VI. 2a, 4a. 

3. Ibid, C III. 2a, 4bJ C VI. 2a, 2b. 

4. Cockermouth C.rJ., 29/2, 3, 4, 7, 8. 



i4rmanerrt charges on the reveDUes •· ot the ~;arla ot Jforthumberlam, 

and that from 1469 to 1489 theee teea consumed nearly a third (27.11~) 

ot the fourth earl'• total fixed income.(l) The burden of extra-

ordinary tee• tell on both the northern and aouthem Percy eatatea. 

The same hiatorian coMects the expanaion of extraordinary f'eea, 

which occurred trom 1430 onwards on the border and southern estates, 

with the political conditions leading up to the "are or the Roaea, 

and aaeerta that the desire or need to build up their power led the 

Percy family into debt. ( 
2

) The expemi ture on reh.i ning r ... a and 

annuities certainly appeara, u claimed, to have declined sharply by 

the early sixt .. nth century.()) The bordQr eat~te accounts may 

reveal only a proportion or the men retained there by the ~arle of' 

Northwlberland in this period, aince aome retldnere may have received 

fees f'rom the revenues of the wardenship, for which no separate 

accounts aurvive, It ••ems unlikely, however, that this would a!f'ect 

the above conclusions. 

Tb.a capacity of' the ··arb or NortbumberlaDi to build. up a bod7 

or retdnera was greatly increased by their hold on the warr'enship 

of' the east and middle marches, maintllined throughout moat of the 

balt-centur,y. Ir the international sphere of' ro7al judicial admin-

iatrntion waa to be made errective in the borders, it was imyarative 

that the warden, as the ohi8f otticial, should he the most powerful 

individual in his 111arch. The vaat wages paid to tho wardens were 

intended to provide wages for forcea againat lawleagne .. and, 1n 

1. Bean, The ~atatee of the Percy ?mmilz, 93-4, 130, 133. 

2. Ibid, 94, 107. -
3. ill.!!• 135-6t Cockermoutb C.M., 29/1t Alnwick C.J.1., C 111. 4b. 
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wartime, the Scota, aa well as covering the cost of march adminia-

tration and rewarding the warden for his duties. The normal way 

of eatabliahing military reserve• in the fifteenth century waa 

through retaining, and the crown expe~ted warden• of the marches to 

aecure the militar,r support of local gentlemen (who alao usually bad 

reaerve• of fighting men at their command) in this way, as the 

explicit exception of wardena from the 1468 statute against retaining 

shoo. The atatute contained the provision that it would not extend 

to 1 any wardens of the marc he• toward Scotland for any livery, badge 

or token of them to be given from Trent Northward, at such time only 
(1) 

aa shall be necessary to levy people for defence of the said Barches. 1 

The expansion of the Perciea' personal power on the borders through 

retaining waa, therefore, encouraged and to a large extent paid for 

by the orown. The office of warden. :Uao provided the Percy earls 

with a source of patronage, since they had the power of appointment 

to the aubordinate offices of march administration. 

The main rival to the T'erciea on the borders, in terms particu-

larly of retaining, was almost inevitably the warden of the west 

march, who enjoyed similar advantages from the office, although the 

warden of the eaat and middle marches, which together were larger and 

considered more vulnerable than the west march, was paid considerably 

more than his counterpart in the west.( 2 ) The wardenship of the 

west march during this period was in the hands of the Neville family 

until their fall in 1471, but unfortunately almost no evidence 

survives ooncgrning the retainers of the Neville wardens, Richard, 

Earl of 1!,'arwiok, and his father, Richard, '::arl of Salisbury. It has 

1. ~·· ii, 428-9. 

2. See below, p.2B5. 



1V) 

been ele'V'erl:y calculated that Sir Richard \'Uagra'V'e, Hugh Lowther and 

'heads o.r -other prominent Cu:nbria.n families • were retainara or the 

main branch or the r:eville family because they were dismissed from 

the office or JP •hen the Yorkiata fell troll power 1 n 1459, reappointed 

by ''dward IV in 1461, remained in otrioe during Henry VI's readertion, 

but were diaadsaed on ~dward'a reatoration.(l) Unfortunat~ly, how-

e'V'er, verr f'ew other na.mea in t'aot emerge from the :"pplicaUon of 

thia teat. '!dchud ~:alkeld, John Crack•mthorp (or ''/eatmorland) and 

'jir Fanry Fitshut!il (a Yorkshire lan!-holder although a JP in Cumber

land) ma1 poaaibly have al»o been Neville retdnen according to thla 

t!leory. This main branch of the Neville famil:y held ver.y little land 

in tb9 bordera, whioh meant their earaoity to secure aupport through 

emlloyment arrl the granting of ainecurea wu limited. 'l'he lack of 

evidence on Neville border retainers is unlikely to imply that few 

exi~ted, for the limited ex1ent or the family'• border estates combined 

w1 th the neoeasity or forming local contacts and enlisti rtf' aupport to 

make the office of warden etreetive, nmkea it alaost certain that the 

Neville warden• eat:'lblished ties or depend,ency with leading families 

through retfdning feea, annuities, am perhap11 the t~~tnti~ of offices 

on their non-border as well aa their border 8etatea as sinecures. 

Th" 'Wardenship itself would hav~ !'rovided pa.tronage, but the n.\l!Miil 

of aubordi nate officers to the !ii'!Ville earla do not aurvi ve. :, few 

exl!iUlplea of border f'amili~• conMcted to different branchea of the 

?-:evilles by retaining or employment can be given. 

George Neville, Lord Latimer, who held manors on th~t western 

borders, waa insane by 1451, 11nd C\l•itody of his lams waa r::rtt.nten to 

1. R.L. 3torey, 'rhe '8nd of the House of Lancaster (London, 19t,6), 
123. 



hi• brother, Richard, r.::a.rl of Saliabuey, warden of the west march. 

Salisbury' a aon and succeasor in the wardenship wu granted the same 

ouatody, but on George's death in December 1469 the wardship of his 

young heir was granted to Thomas Eourehier, Archbishop of Canterbury, 

so that the Neville warden lost control of these estates.(l) Sir 

John Huddleaton, whose aona married into the Neville family, was 

ateward of Bolton (Cumberland) for Lord Latimer's custodian, Warwick, 

in 1462 and until at lea.at February 1467.( 2 ) Thia, and other steward-

ahips on Neville border estatea, may have been a sinecure. Wi1liam 

L.~sgrave wu receiver of the Cumberlam and Weatmorland Latimer estates 

in 1476/7 and 1481/2, and George :.ruagrave and Sir John (.1usgrave were 

receiver and steward respectively in 1514, which shows that the 

connection was lasting.()) It ia not known whether any Musgraves 

were employed when ~arwick waa in control of the Latimer eatates, but 

Sir Richard Musgrave is said to have been a retainer of the main branch 

of the Neville family. (4) Humphrey, Lor~ Dacre, wu steward of Bolton 

by 1476 for at least aix yeara, and his son, Thomas, held the same 

office by 1514.(5) In August 1454 Robert Neville, Bishop of Durham, 

granted an annu~l fee of £6.13s.4d. for life to Falph Dacre, as a 

reward for good service.( 6 ) 

Lord Latimer's steward for the manor of Heversham (\lestmorland) 

between 1447 and 1455 was Sir Thomas Strickland, and on 1 September 

1. G.E.C., Complete Peerage, vii, 479-821 CPR 1461-7, 711 CPR 1485-94,339; 
for detail• of the Latimer border estates, see above,pp.64-5: 

2. Carlisle R.O., Records of the Latimer (Neville) F.:states, 28/28, 29; 
see above, p.112. 

3. Alnwick C.M., XII. 3. Box 2; Carlisle R.O., Latimer Records, 28/30. 

4. Storey, The P.nd of the House of Lancaster, 123. 

5. Alnwick C.t1., XII. 3. Box 21 Carlisle R.O., Latimer Recorda, 28/30. 

6. PRO, Durham 3/44. 



1448 Strickland '• eon and heir, . alter, made an indenture of retainer 

with ~;iobard Neville, ':arl of ~;aliabur;r. (l) In exchange for 10 

ma.rka a 1•ar in peacetime and the cuatom&ry wagea for a man of bia 

rank in war, '.'alter ••• to be 1 horaet1, armed, and arrayed 1 , ready 

for aervice at boa or abroad, againat dl mAn but the king. -!&liabury 

aecured the right to a share or ~trickland'• war booty, 1nn to the 

peraon of any 1ms.·ortant priaonere, provided that the retrdnflr was 

com~ensat&d for thAir capture. 31r Thomas :it rick land • a sueces<;or 

in the stewardahip of Heventam wu "ir -~d.ft'U'd Beetham, who h9ld the 

o!N.ce until at leut 1466. (2
) ln 1459 a Hoger :3eeth111Jl was in the 

service or 1\icbard, ···arl of · arwick, at Sal ais, and in Nov~mb~r 1460 

.. illiam B:1etham of rarlhle, with another Cumberland man, ?ob~rt 

Colville, stood mainprise for ~;ir Thoma• r~eville. (3) 

The Latimer manore or ili&reOIJ and :zorland (' estmorland) wen urrler 

the atewardehip of :3ir 'fhoml'ls r-arr beheen 1447 and 1457/8, an'' 

following hill deatli ( wb.icb occurred before T!ecember 1461), his second 

son, John rarr, succeeded to the office. ( 4) John •u still steward 

in 1466, but ten years later hia elder brother, :'ir •''illiao Parr, 

sheriff of "eet!IlOrland, held the stewardship of these manors :.lnd of 

the manor of Eeversham. (S) Sir Henry :~enwick was steward of the 

Cumberland .:nanor of .i.:ol ton in 1447/8, but by 1450/1 he had been 

replacer! in the office by :,ir 'i'bomu Nevill~t, who r-.tu ned the post 

1. Carlhle R.n., Latimer Beeorda, 2fl/?3,:?4,25,26, m~c, 5th Report, 
A~pendix, Part 1, 330. For a muster roll or the forces at 
Strickland's di•r~aal, see sbove,p.146. 

~. r,arlisle ">l.fl., La.tirner ~eoorde, 2f</27, 28, 29· 

4. CFR 1461-71, )J Carl1al8 .R.f1., Latimer ~~cords, 28,/23-2A. 

5. ~· 28/29' Unwiok C.::., Xll. 3. Box 2. 
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for at least seven years.(l) Among other officials on the Latimer 

border estates, Henry Swinburn was collector of cornage (a local, 

royal tax on land) in Cumberland from 1463 until at least early in 

1467J John Middleton was a valet and retainer in 1452/3 and for 

five years or moreJ and Sir Lance lot Threlkeld was receiver and 

collector or cornage in 1481/2.( 2) In February 1471 a Richard 

Middleton provided mainprise for Richard Neville, Barl of ~arwick, 

while the grandfather of Lancelot Threlkeld, Sir Henry Threlkeld, 

had in 1431 contracted to serve \'iarwick's father, the Earl of 

Salisbury, with eight men-of-arms in France, implying in both cases 

a fairly close relationship between the familiea.( 3) 

On 27 April 1462, Richard Neville, Barl of Warwick, contracted 

indentures of retainer w1 th three squires from the western borders, 

Thomas Blenkinsop, Christopher Lancaster (son and heir of Hugh 

Lancaster), and Robert ~arcop the younger. All three men were 

1beleft and witholden' for life to the earl against all men but the 

king, a.nd all were to be 'wel and convenably horsed, armed and 

arrayed'. Service was to be given, after reasonable warning, at all 

times and in all places, and ~'~arwick was to receive a third of the 

retainers' war profits, a third of a third of the booty won by those 

retainers' men who were also taking wages or expenses from the earl, 

and the person of any important captives, so long as the captor was 

rewarded. Blenkinsop's retaining fee was £3.6s.8d., Lancaster's 

was 5 marks during his father's life and £5 thereafter, while in the 

1. Carlisle R.O., Latimer Records, 28/23-27. 

2. Ibid, 28/25-29J Alnwiok C.M., Xll. 3. Box 2. 

3. CFR 1461-71, 295J Carlisle R.O., D/Lons. Deeds/T 51. 
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l 'I> 

(1) 
indenture retaining #arcop the aount of' t .. to be paid waa omitted. 

In the aonth when theae indenture• were made, a 'l'homae .<arcop or 

'La~~breaet' waa iZsrrick:'s receiver in Heatmorland.( 2 ) Aa receiver 

be was ordered to pq an annuity of 5 .lll111'ka to Tho~BU 3 and ford, wbo 

bad sigrwd an indenture ot 'bilaving' with liarwick. Thomas Hutton 

ot B.ltton John was alae granted an annuity (or !5) bJ ;·:arwick in 

August 1461, in return for service done and to be done, while in the 
(3) 

1460a a rtobert Hoton received a tee !rom the eat<1tes of Lorrl !..atimer. 

ln the Perc7 - Neville feud or the earl1 1450a, fleville adherents 

included 31r John Co~ra, Sir James Ficker1ng, ~ir Henry Fitzhugh, 

and Sir Henr.y Scrape, all of whom were Yorkshiremen but with border 

connections, am ThOIIlU Deluore, sheriff cf CUmberl'Uld from 1452 to 

1453· (-1) Ralph, Lord Gre7atoke, Roland Vau:s, Joh.n Skelton, and 

Thomaa T.·elaaore, all !1'0111 L."WDberland, were de110ribed in 1454 aa 

servants ot Richard Neville, T;arl of 3aliabur;r, am Hugh Lowther is 

said to have been a Neville retainer. (5) Sir James Strsngewa,ys, a 

Yorkabiree~an but also a land-holder in Northumberland, was connected 

w1 th the Sarl of Salisbury and his son, rarwtok, am ll8.Y have been a 

retainer or theira. (6 ) Strangewqs was a feoffee o! George Neville, 

Lord Latimer, for hi a \~eatCIOrlam manors. (7) 

1. PBO, 'f.i 326/64151 B 101/71/5, no.9451 ~ 327/185. 

2. Carlisle R .o., :n/Lona. needs/ A.3 59. 

3. C.H. Hunter Blair, 'T.o 14ttere ?stent !rom Hutt-on John near 
Penri th, CUmberland ', Arch. Ael., 4th series, :z:.txix ( 1961), plate 
xxxiv, !acing p.368; Carlisle -i .o., Lati:Der neoorda, 2~/28-291 
Alnwick C.~., Xll. 3. Box 2. 

4• r;riftiths, 'Local nivalries and National Politics', 592, 595• 

5· Storey, Th~ ~d c:f the n,use of Lmeaeter, 122-3f see above,p.169. 

6. J .~:3. "Roakell, •::ir Jar~MB Str&Jl88WIQ"B or 71eat P.arlaey and Whorlton'' 
Torlcahire Archaeological Journsl, mix (195e), 461-2. 

7. "• an inqu1a1 t1on post mortem tR.k'e., in 1469/70 found t PRO, C 140/ 
32, no.28. 
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Although the Neville family enjoyed a period of unrivalled 

supremacy on the borders, following their acquisition of the for-

feited Percy estates, it is unlikely that they managed to secure the 

loyalty of many Peroy tenants or retainars. There are no known 

indentures of retainer from the period of Neville domination between 

either Richard, 1;:arl of '.'larwiok, or hie brother, John, '::~rl of 

Northumberland, and local families, nor is it known whether the 

Percy estate officials were replaced or retained in their posts. 

~~en the Nevilles fell from power, the wardenship of the west march 

was granted by "'dward IV to his brother, Richard, Duke of Gloucester, 

who thus acquired the resources for retaining inherent in the office, 

but little is known of border families connected to the duke. In 

October 1473 Henry Denton of Cumberland bound himself as a retainer 

to Gloucester, promising service in peace and war against all men but 

the king, in return for a fee of lOOs. during the life of Denton's 

father, and of 10 marks after the latter's death. Denton was to be 

1auf!iciently horsed, harnessed, and accompanied' and was to receive 

expenses when engaged in service, while the duke claimed the usual 

proportion of his retainer's war profits and those of the retainer's 

men, and a right to any important prisoners of war.(l) On 4 October 

1471 \'iilliam Burgh of Yorkshire, who also held land in Northumberland, 

sealed an indenture with Richard, nuke of Gloucester, through which 

he promised service for life in peace and war against all men but the 

king, in return for an annual fee of 10 marks. 

secured the usual share of war profits.( 2 ) 

1. Carlisle R.O., D/Lons. Deeds/D 65. 

Again, Gloucester 

2. c.s. Perceval, 'Notes on a selection of ancient charters etc. from 
the muniment room of Sir John Lawson of Brough Hall'~· Archeologia, 
xlvi1(1882),195· This same William Burgh had earlier been in the 
service of Gloucester's brother, George, Duke of Clarence, for on 
26 March 1463 Burgh becam3 'servant and sworn man' to Clarence 
promising service ae·.ainst all but the king, in return for his 
appointment as constable of Prudhoe castle and steward of its 
lordship. Clarence had been granted Prudhoe following its for
feiture from Heney Percy, r.~arl of Northumberland: ~~ 189. 



'I'homu Eutton or Hutton John continued to receive fl"'m Gloucester the 

anmd ty from the 1asuea or the lordahip of i'enri th l'revi ous ly paid to 

him 'by the ~:arl or ·:.arwick. ( 
1

) The only kno\11D under-sheriff of 

Cumberland to Glouceater wu John Crackentb;o.rp (at Jich.aelmae 1477), 

while Sir John ;:uddleaton is said to have been deputy warden umer the 

duke.(:?) 

A liat o! knights and bannerets created in 1482 by the I'uke ot 

Gloucester during his . :cottiah campaign reveals important bordf!rero 

who served under his command, b~t it is not k-nown whether ill'ly of these 

wen •ere 'bound to tbe duke by retainer or leas rormal ties of rle~endency. 

The men knie:hted included 'i'homas \irey of :alton, :1ichard (Iuddleaton, 

John ~iiddrington, 'rhoma.a Lumley, Henry I·erey, a.M :.alph, Lord r·reystok:et 

while among those who bacaaH~ bannereta were nohert Greystoke, ,John Grey 

of ·:·ilton, Jamea :;trangaw~e, ,'illiam !!edmayne 1 llria.n .:tapleton, Peter 

•,.iddleton, .Ralph '!'iddri~on, Thomas (}ray of ··ark, Roger 'J'hornton, 

';eorga, Lord Lumley, am Edph Dowea. (3) 

en 28 July 1474 Henry l 1ercy, ··'arl of Northumberland, 111at'!e an 

irxlenture w1 th the Duke of Gloucester, promising 'to be hL; f:ri. t:,run 

serv3.nt the said Tuc being his good and fai thfull lorde.' 

the exchange of service and good. lordship, the indenture cont<.lin9d two 

importr:1nt conditions, .1bich distin.<.uhhed the contract from an or·li nary 

1menture of ret~ner. Glouceaater promised not to 'aske chalenge nor 

clayrne' any office or fee held by the earl, whether grant'Jd to •.eroy b7 

the k:ing or .!ll1,}' other man, nor to interrupt him or his servants in the 

1. Hunter Blair, 'Two Letters ?atent from Hutton John', plste :xxxv, 
facing p.369; see above, p.173 • Payment was made by rlcucester 
fro1u 22 December 1475. 

2. H.S. Cowfoer, 'tallo:n Cutle sn~ the Hudlastona', C'ld & ·i:'ld, N.s., 
x~iv (19?.4), 207J see below, Appendix V, p.443. 

3. Brit. !~us., P.arl. ~[ ... ;., 2077, p.271J 293, p.208. 



execution of such offices. In addition the duke undertook that he 

would not 'accept nor reteigne into his seryice any servant or servan-

tes that was or any tyme seth hath been with the said ~rle reteigned 

of fee, clothing or promise according to thappoyntment taken bitwix the 

said Due and Srle by the Kinges highness and the lordes of his counse11 1 

at Nottingham on 12M~ 1473.(l) F~ward Iv, it seems, was keen to 

maintain a balance of power on the borders and to prevent ri valcy in 

retaining and employment between the two magnates whose wages as 

wardens, as well as their personal wealth, provided them with vast 

resources for forming such ties of dependency. 

~amples of ties of dependency based on retaining, annuities, or 

employment among other leading "jnglish border families in the later 

fifteenth century are hard to find. No border retainers of the Lords 

Clifford are known, although in September 1493 Heney, Lord Clifford, 

granted an a.nnui ty of 10 marks for life to Ralph, son of :;ir v:illiam 

fure, in return for service done and to be done. ( 2 ) Robert Shaw and 

John Dent, neither of whom were from border gentry families, were under-

foresters of r.~allerstang forest for John, Lord Clifford, until his 

tieath and forfeiture. (3) Christopher' oresby, William Lancaster, Sir 

Roger Bellingham, and John Fleming were under-sheriffs of the Clifford 

lord:> in '.'iestmorland. ( 4) John Fleming of Rydal (\'iestmorland) on 

9 December 1467, became a retainer of Ralph, Lord nreystoke, in return 

for a fee of fA and wages during actual service corresponding to those 

1. Alnwick C .?.r., Y .ll .28. John ?:iddrlngton was eBcepted from the last 
promise, and he may have been retained by both man. 

~. Bodl., Dodsw. li3., 83, f. 50. 

3. CPR 1461-7, 111. 

4· See below, p. 384. 



paid by the king 'to ~~en or auob degrtM' in wartime. Fleming prolllised 

service at home, aoroaa the sea, or in :cotlam. and agreed that Cord 

Greyatoke should receive the uaual share or booty.{l) 

Although there ie auch a dearth of information on ties of depen-

dency among lelld1r~i'," border fl!lliliea in ~·;ngland apart from the Farcies, 

it aeema likely that most of these families •ould have used emplo~ent 

ani the t>:ranUng of annuities, if not formal bond• of retainer, in 

order to aecure the aup"ort of men regarded u ~tentially ueef'ul to 

the:n. 'T'he more weal thy anc: iiDpOrta.nt a family 1 the irea:ter were its 

resources for distributing tees and officea, but lesser gantry familiea 

also prob~ly attemi•ted to thUs buy support, as far as they were able. 

At the s1me tir.ne such families aleo sourht to become retai netrs and 

serv.·tnts of the moat powerful borderers, in order to secure mainten-

ance and protection. 

c) !lends of manrent and &mfloyn!!nt amo~ Scottish border fMli liess 

Li~ited evi~ence survives of conn@'ct:ions 'hae8d en 'bon~1s of rr.an-

nmt ann on e:nploy;nent between lead!lt· . cott:hh border fa:ni lies in 

t 1 J~ :ater fifteenth century, ·!tll~ 1t is uncert:iin whether such re1"lt-

,, f'1cr:.i ly •. hosf'l su{.port or protection could 'be of use. '.r'he nature of 

"cottish P-Vi~~nce on ties of der:endency or alliance 'll'flOn;' bomer 

hous.-s is unsatisf'ictor-J aince no estate accounts survive for the 

10erioo. It is not known whether th~ most important bordar@rs reLrul-

arly p'li~ annuities !lJld W&fJIJ& to men from other lel'ldint_c: f:unilies 

speei 1"1eally in order to eeoure their support. There ~ro no means of 

1. Dunham, 'Indentured H~ta:iners', 64-5· 



comparing the practice of the Percy T·1arls of Northumberland in this 

respect with the ways in which Scottish wardens attracted the local 

support necessary to make the office of warden effective. Kinship 

must have played a part, but this alone can rarely have been 

adequate, and in the case of non-border wardens particularly, such 

as Andrew Stewart, Lord \vandale, and John Stewart, Lord Darnly, the 

establishing of local connections by other means was almost certainly 

vital. 

Information on the household and estate officials of leading 

3cottish border families is scarce, ann of those known, mainly bailiffs,(A) 

many can be discounted as irrelevant to a ~tudy of interconnections 

among such families, since they were either kinsmen or from the lower 

rank~ of society. F'or example, bailiffs of Jrunes Douglas of 

Drumlanrig in March 1494/5 included George, 'iJilliam, and James nouglas, 

<1ilbert LcCawill, and "Patrick Brown. (l) The bailiffs of ,"illiam 

Douglas, uncle of the first ~arl of t.iorton, in November 1466 included 

\Villiam Douglas of Drumlanrig, John i.:enzies, and John 1Tailzefer'. (2 ) 

James Hume was a bailiff of George :Tume of Ayton in November 1470; 

John Trottar for Lord Hume in November 1478; and Thomas and William 

Dixon for Adam EeJ.~burn in January 1443/4. ( 3) The deputies of 

0cottish border sheriffs were likewise, on the whole, either kinsmen 

or men of little importance in border society.( 4 ) The apparently 

more common employment of kinsmen on the Scottish than on the 

1. Fraser, Buccleuch, ii, 99. 

2. m:c, 15th Report, Af·pendix, Part VIII, 37. 

3. m:c, Report on Milne Home MSS., 24, 182, 262. 

4. See below, p.391, 391 n.4. 
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"S~lish borders, mq have reflected a greater stress on the concept 

ot kinship on the Scottiah side of the frontier. It is possihle that 

&Ji'arl frora bonds of manrent, which may have been more COllii'JlOn thab 

surviving evidence suggests, kinship counted above all among all ranks 

of ~;cottish borderers, and that other ties of deperxlency were of only 

secondar7 im~crtance. It re;aa.ins likely, however, thut eoflOyt:lent as 

well !!lS m!tnrent wa~ of some significance in b:mdir1t5 fa:ni lies together, 

and a few examples of connections bs.sed on emrloyment, tor-ether with 

any surviving bonds of ma.nrent, are W'Jrth giviJ1€;. 

'l'he position of dominance on the ::-:cottiab borders held by the 

'>-trls of Doutdas in the first half of the fifteenth century o·~.y h\.I.Ve 

rue ant that as l!larty local !'ami lies were connected to, and de rend ent on, 

theoe ~&t7nQtes as in the case of the ~erciee for moat of thA century 

across the frontier. Afhr tbe fall o! these .Black Dcuglases in 1455 

no one fwly rose to a comp:;r:1ble position of supremacy on the borders, 

but the most iro{,ort'Ytt l~rmcb of the house of Tlout;1as were the · ·:u-ls of 

';ll(_:U&, whcsA conr.ecti(>ns ;dth border families have left sone r~oord. 

~:-n :?; · ay 1452 an indenture wat~ drawn up between George, fourth :~arl of 

\rJ6'Us :lPi ointed the two ::'Ou.;laaes joint keevers of 

;rnynetene, ::;.nd l:efende' ther.::. in all rik~;-tful c.ausea a!ld ·tutrrels. In 

return >\rchib<dd ~nrl · illiaro 'ar beCUil'Jtt.Yll men, and b~ thir lettres 

becumrnys m~n of ayeciale retinew' to the earl and hid heirs rturing 

··rchib::lld 's lifetime, the peri<Yi for which the offices were to be held. 

~,ervice in I-·'9ace and war ag'linst all men but the king was promised. ( 
1

) 

1. :?'raeer, ~'OU(£1as, iii, 78-9. 
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In this case kinship alone was apparently not considered a sufficient 

guarantee of loyalty. In January 1474/5 Archibald's grandson, of the 

same name, was one of three bailiffs to the fifth T<~arl of .fl.npus in 

the regality of Jedburgh forest.(l) George, ~arl of Angus, in 

necember 1457, appointed his 'right well beloved cousin', Andrew Ker 

of Cessford, bailiff of the same regality for life, and promised him 

maintenance, in return for which Ker became man to the earl. A 

previous bond of service between the two men was mentioned. (2 ) .~ndrew 

Ver and his son Palter were bailiffs in Liddesdale to A.rchibald, ~arl 

of Angus, in \pril 1472, as was an Adam Ker in .Tedburgh forest in 

January 1474/5. (3) 'Salter Ver of Cessford still acted as a bailiff 

for Angus in October 1484, dealing with lands in Berwickshire, while 

in September 1489 Ralph Ker was a bailiff in Selkirkshire for neorge, 

Vaster of Angus. ( 4) 

At the end of November 1470 Archibald, Earl of Angus, received 

bonds of manrent from George !!ume of Wedderburn and his brother, Patrick, 

who, through marriage with two Sinclair heiresses, had become ten1nts 

of the earl. In return for their service, Angus pror.1ised to defend 

the hrothers in their enjoyment of the lands anrl to give them letters 

of maintenance. (5 ) The same earl also undertook to •supplee, mantein, 

and help' ,Tohn, Lord Carlyle, togl'3ther with his family l'iM friends in 

all lawful actions and quarrels in November 1495.(6) On 9 February 

1. W~C, Report on Milne Home USS, 23. 

2. JUC, 14th Report, Appendix, Part III, 19. 

3. HMC, ]th Report, Appendix, Part 1, 728J Report on Milne Home MSS, 
23. 

4· ffiLC, 12th Report, Appendix, Part VIIJ, 118; Fraser, Douglas, iii, 
125-6. 

5· ~' 11i, 99-101. 

6. ~' 1i1, 149-51. 



1469/70, David :Jcott or Buccleuch 11fY-~ his son, ',alter, wars granted 

by :.rchibdd, ~arl or :..~"Us, the custody and governorship of Hermitage 

c3stll for ninetoen years. Two years later a m:trriage contract ·Rae 

signed for · ngu.s' sister to marry !'avid ··;cott 's second son (and by 

the·, hair), also nf.imed navid, and the -:cotts wel't't granted acain the 

custody of Hermit~a, together with the office of bailiff in Liddesdale, 

~weadale, and ~ukdale, on this occasion for tti rteen year3, but 

Axtend~i within two months to seventeen years. In return for R. 

f.·rom:ise of maintenance f'ro:n tho earl, the 3cotts bounj the'!lselve::> to 

him in :.J:<J.nrent for th~ rcriod durin1-( w:1ich they should hold the 

offices. ( 1 ) In iebruary 1484/5 RoMrt ::oott of 'Hanyng' .'lnrl alter 

·cott were amoOF the bailiffs of the '~arl of •.ngua in Lidcesdale.(?) 

, __ :onr the ot!ler bailiffs on the l:oriler eat:'ltas of the \ngus earls in 

this period were John -~.tkinson, c.:eni"J :rately of' t·;ellerstain', John 

:..er:touth of :arlston, Jchn Turnbull, John r.ledst.mes, i'illi3.m, son of 

.h:r..~s 'i:.dt: cf Lemeraide, a~ 'Rebert ~urnbu·ll. (3) The relationship 

betw1111en the Turnbulls and the ·\ngus !.JOUc~laaes may h.we been f'qi rl,I 

tor ~:r:,bert ·:u.rnbull at a ::H~!5slon of th~ justice :<1yre, an·~ in th'3 .. nm(!' 

1. Fraser, Buccleucb, 11, 67, 7D-73. 

2 o :'er· o tlSA • t Gfl 224/892 t burvHe 20 o 

3. :'ttkinson was a brllif'f in Jedburgh Foreat in Janu11ry- 1474/5; 
Hately :md Lermouth were bailiffs tn l!erwickahire in r.ctober 14E4, 
while in A.Uf\lSt 14e3 !Ia.tel;y aeted as attorney for \rchihal~, ~arl 
of ',ng1.1s; .John ':Urnbull and Clledstanes werA bailiff's in Liddes:hle 
in ?ebruary 1484/5; ;Jaig, aa a bailiff, delllt wi tb Berwiclcshire 
hnds in January 1488/9; and Robert 1'urnbull was described u 
bailiff of fJeorge,~;:aster of \n~~:a in ;:;oebru.11ry 1499/1500~ fU!C, 
Report on 1lilne Eome '.':3~, 23; 12th Rarort, Ar)pendix, Part VlJ1, 
117~J Reg. ltee., Gn :.?24/892, bundle OJ \DC 1496=1501, 394. 

4. Reg. f!e&., ,Just Ct •. ~..r.:.., !f. 15, 66. 



~ few connections between other branches of the Douglas family and 

borderers are of interest. 0n 15 Uay 1468 a Hugh fl(luglas 'of ye granton' 

bound himself in manrent for life to James Douglas, fjrst F.arl of t1orton, 

who held some border land, in return for an undertaking by the earl that 

he vrould secure Hugh in certain Gallow~ lands. Besides service, Hugh 

promised never to lay claim to the earl's lordship of Dalkeith. ( 1 ) In 

November 1486 James Livingston, a tenant of the i!orton earl in Peebles-

shire, also bound himself in manrentto his landlord, in return for whioh 

Douglas discharged Livingston and his heirs, who were included in the 

bond of manrent, from all feudal services attached to the lanns. 

Livingston promised to serve ~Iorton in all lawful actions and quarrels, 

to warn him of danger, to defend him, an~ to give him counsel.(
2

) In 

October 1456 Thomas Johnstone, brother of the lord of Johnstone, was 
(3) 

employed ;1.s attorney by James Douglas (~arl of ~.1orton from ~"arch 1457/8~ 

F.dward Crichton was a bailiff of ':dlliam Douglas, uncle of the first 

F.arl of ~"ortcn in November 1466, while in ~Jarch 1469/70 'Nilliam Dougl.'ls 

of ravers was a bailiff of "'illiam, Lord Crichton.( 4 ) Robert, Lord 

Crichton of Sanquhar, acteo as pledge before the Lords of r-ouncil in 

Apri J 150n that '"1 lliam noug:las of Drumlanrig and his followers 'uould 

keep the peace. ( 5) This ·.7illiam Douglas was one of the nuke of 

~~.lb:my's b,li liffs in numfriesshire in August 1473, tog~ther with 

~rchiho.ld Carruthers of T"ouswald, 'Thomas Virkpatrick of Closehurn, John 

Gorrl.on of Lochinvar, George 1'-l'ayes, '.'!illiam Johnstone of 1Heriorybank 1 , 

1. ~' CD 150/142. 

2. ~' CD 150/209. 

3. Ibid, GD l50/12lJ :;cots Peerage, vi, 353. 

4. m.~c, 15th Report, A.ppendix, Part VJJJ, 37; Reg. Hee., GD 224/890, 
bundle 9. 

5· ~c 1496-1501, 413. 



and ~:enry K1 rkpatrick of Vnock. ( 1 ) In July 1474 an .\le:xander Douglas 

was a buliff of the ?.enies fa.'Dily. (?) 

8videne~ ae to connections between other 1ea"~ing f"lmi lies is even 

more 3carce th.:tn in the cas_, of the r()ugl'lBI'!B. i>nly on~ hono of m~ 

rent involvint' a mf'!~h~r of the !!um"l! frm:ily h:.1s been found. In July 

1482 r.eorge, ·'arl or Funtly, 'ippoi nt@ld Ue:ra.mer RWM (later second 

tord :'ume) bdlH'f for lifq in two Ferwio~shir~ lorrlnbips art~ :!eased 

I!l return T~U1l!'! boun-J hirna~lf' in mMre"'.t to rluntly. 

gr.~ r!:!thet', 'lexa!Yler, fi rat ; ord ~·u:ne, had j n iiovemher 1<171 ~'!len 

or 'T\J.lB borl y. Both }:umes thn. t'o11odnt~ July "· w heen mAe b~i11 rrs 

in nn~ lo~ship for six years by f~untly, an~ in ':ril H73 th., youJVer 

m11n hru' S[I!>CUred thq office of bttilU'r in three lordships for life from 

Seton, who subsf.nuently resh:nEt!'! his hn~ in I~rwicksbire to r•untly. ( 3 ) 

dPruts to th~ st~tconr1 To~ 1'u::0 an raT~I"P.I' of v'irrov-; wa:rrl 1 n .,.,tt rick 

ft::·r~st, (Cj) whi1e John ~:Utberford of' F.und*lee, Ralph K"er~ am "iilliwr: 

Po,·r1n••}.., Wf!t'f'! ,.J!u1iff::.; nf tr"" srv·r:n ·~<t!1 in .Tun" 1,1~1, dE:~alin ..-:1th a 

l M~ t:r~nsl'lcti on 1 n ::ox.burghshir9. ( 
6 ) 

1. :\.L. kurrq, ed., '1'he Lag Charters (':cot. Roo. c;oc., 88, 191)8), 12. 

2. ll!£, 13. 

3. H;T 1 12th heDort, .flpp~ndb:, Part VIJJ 1 136-71 1)8-9. 

4· l.£.!!!., 11'). 

5· A. ;·rtngJ..,, Thll! !~ecords ill a nf" tht~ 

:::icottisb .Border :;dinb • 

6. ?raser, Douelaa, 111, 117-8. 



On 12 June 1487, William Cockburn of Skirling bound himself in 

manrent for life to Patrick Hepburn, Lord Hailes (later H:arl of 

Bothwell). Cockburn promised service in peace and war together with 

his men, kinsmen, and friends, and that he would warn ~epburn of 

danp;er, give him counsel, put his 1howeis strenthis' at r~epburn's 

disposal, and 'be in howssalde or ratenew' at the will of hi a lord. ( 1 ) 

Sir :\lexander Stewart of Gsrlies and his son may have been bound in 

manrent to Bothwell, for they excepted their loyalty to the earl when 

making a. bond of manrent with John, Lord ~;~axwell, in February 1490/1~ 2 ) 

Robert, son of John Gordon of Lochinvar, claimed to be 'man and 

servitour til Patrik, ~rle of Doithule' in January 1')0112, which may 

also have implied ma.nrent. (3) Servants of the Hepburn ,earl included 

Alexander ~)cott, who in 1493 wss a bailiff for Bothwell in Annandale, 

and Ceorge Ormieton, .\rohiba1d P.erriot, and Hugh and David Douglas, 

who were specially appointed as bailiffs by the earl in October 1500, 

to act in Roxburghshire.( 4 ) George Sinclair and Alexander Gordon 

both acted as deputies to Bothwell as steward of Kirkcudbright, while 

in 1490 ~illiam Hoppringle, ~illiam Borthwick, and nalph V.er are sAdd 

to have acknowledged the earl's pay 13.9 warden, which might imply that 

they were his deputies in the wardenship, or at least in some way 

employed by him. (5) In Harch 1194/5 George Turnbull of Hall-Rule 

1. Fraser, Buocleuch, i1, 88-9. 

2. Fraser, Ca.rlaverock, 11, 448. 

3. ADC 1501-3, 133-4. 

4. Reg. Hse., GD 224/933; Fraser, Buccleuoh, 11, 102. 

lj. Sinclair was deputy between January 1489/90 and September 1491, 
and Gordon in 1500-11 ~cb. Holls., xi, 383* J i.~urray, The Lag 
Charters, 15-16, Reg. Hse., GD 10/6181 Pringle, The Records of 
the l'ringles, 129-30. 



1U) 

was captain of' He:nni tage cutlt'! under the rarl of .Pothwell as lord 

- (1) 
of :Jiddeadale. 

On 2 f:ec~~tmber 1454 a ':"homas --ob;;;on made a bond of 'manrensc~p' 

with ~.ndrew Ker of U ton bum (later of Cessfc-rd) • ~romiai~:c service 

thrcut:;hout his life under 'ndrew or hi5 rightf"u.l heir. ln return 

!or this bond, Yer granted <·cb:Jcn certain lands nnd r:romised. to 

'war:!lnde and defend' him in possession 'agayn .'ll :nen 'lnd women •, but 

1 f Hobson 'may nouch joyse and brouke the saide mayn 1 a~ia !or opyn 

vmr of Inf'li schr.~en', then ~n WI\S to recei v~ 11 fee of lOOa. ye:n·ly 

while the war lasted.( 2 ) On 10 June 1453, the same \mrew :rer Sl'l"l~ad 

a r:rutual life indonture of :!!rdnten:mca with :3ir not-ert Colville of 

'"''lch man was to be 'le1e an~ treu' to the other, giving 

cupport in all 3cticn3 anrl quarrels, exceptinr; their alle,P·i·mce to the 

kinr 'l.W their loy"'l1ty tc th~ -·arJ of r'ouglas. 

r'liarutes between thajr men shou1r'l be settled ry t-:'ar rmr1 ro 1 vi11a, 

1>:! thout ei th<1r t'lkine~: sides; thn.t nei th~r party Wa3 to 'mak frendschip 

na conco~~· in 'f'edis or '1"•illlgreis 1 (feuria or C{Uarrels) without tl:~ 

"lrlv:' Cl"l .1n~ cnns~r:t of' tho other; :1!":.~ ~ ~:1t, in the ·thsonco o!' ~j ther 

.;nrlrew !~r cf Cess~or"' and his son, ·-rslter, wor~ 

I .• T'le[r. Hsft., .JuRt. Ct. :.:'.'3., f. 25d. 

2. E::.c, 14th fer.ort, Appendix, Part IlJ, 9-10. 

3. ~' 9· 

4· il:.'C• 7th Rerort, ,\ppendix, Part I, 729. 



bailiff's of William, Lord Crichton, in r.;arch 1469/70, and in 1482 

Walter 1(er was described as squire to 1\lexander, Duke of Ubany. (l) 

Eembers of certain leading Scottish border families often or 

occasionally stood pledge for men from other important families at the 

few border sessions of judicial ayres for which records survive.( 2 ) 

It is tempting to assume in such cases that the two fa~ilies involved 

were closely allied or the two men bound by some tie of dependency, 

b1't this may not necessarily have been true, since landlords were 

often prepared to provide surety for their tenantn at law, without 

havin~ any closer tie with them. 7. 1any of the criminals involved were 

only minor members of imrJortant families (rather in the nature of 

clansmen, since most of the f,"llllilies concerned were assuming or had 

assumed the character of ch.ns), so th!lt the individual relationship 

between the man an~ his pledge need not have implied an alliance 

between their two families. However, in some cases, the connection 

of surety may have b~en significqnt in te~ns of ties of affinity 

within border society, an~ a few examples are worth giving. \t the 

variour; jwUcial sessions, :\lexan.,er, Aeconrl Lord T1ume, stood plm'lge 

for 'Robert 'i'urnbull ann. '71 lliam r;cott, ann, together with .John !lurray 

of Falr-thi 11 an~ DRvirl Tlopr,ringle, for 'l.nrlrew 'J'urnhull; \norew Ker of 

Ferni ~h1 rst hecame plede;e for Dr1vid Olj ver, 'h.lter nohson, .\nnrmv 11nd 

other 'furnbulls, ann ·\dam :iuther.f'ord; '.'alter Yer of Cess ford and 

others of that branch of the family pledged 0livers, ~urnbulls, 

Robsons, Tilliots, nouglases, 'I'ai ts, Lawrence Rutherford, and John 

1. Reg. Hse., GD 224/890, bundle 9; ~' no.1573. 

2. For details of pledging 11nd references to these judicial sessions, 
see below, pp.331ff. 



1 u·r 

:...urray; whil'-' · alter · ,cott of ~uccleuch and oth-er .:cotta t:•ledt~ad 

Lebert '_:lwald ( ::lliot), ''illi::;m 'i'ai t, •d.!Wl Tu.rnbull, \illia.t:1 .::ouglas, 

(1' 
John Cockburn, and George Dixon.· 1 Further, r~orge Futherford 

prnvided liiurety for f'atrick and .)rthur Crawford J John i.\utherforrl for 

T atrick 1:·ouglasJ James FOHJringle for !'atrick Gledstanee; ·:.illiam 

Eoppri!lf:;le for James Rutherford; John ·.urray for ;,obert 'i'urnbull; 

.John !'ouglas, ~arl of 1:.orton, for 'f.Uliam ;.urray; arxi _ atrick '-iepburn, 

:arl cf I:othw.gll, togethi'O!r Yfi th !ieorge r;·urnbull, stood pledge l·or 

v.u-ious ; it:'ldesdale r.en, inclu:1in;,:~ :;llicts, ,'rmstrongs, Croziers, 

; hons, an<~ ';urnbulls. (?) 

'J'ieo of affinity amo114::' le.:l(Hng -•cottiab border fa.milie;:; in the 

later fifteenth contur-1 are difficult to diiicover, an'! 3lthoU£i:h various 

cr'nnections, through l:md-holding, marri<ge, ::wnrent, an~~ em['loyment, 

Jid obviously serve to b;ind f'lmilies toeether, it is not cert3.in tb.J.t 

.. cot ti:;h borderers Mtr~ aa consciously cone erne:! aa '·ngliah faui lies 

to secure such ties. :ven bonds of ::n.nrent seem usually to h:we been 

ccntr:1cter:l in connection with .roa.rticula.r circun:Jtlnces, not ar; ;m errl 

1 t L; nnt. known whether :cottish bord~r lords c..::mten 

c f ~'ice~ a::> ai necures or e;.q 1 oi ted OOJf loyment to attr iCt support. 

:cssibly on the cottiah side of the bordet•, ewm aroo~ th(l loading 

fCt-:~111'3;;>, idnship \<as already by thit; ~eriod tb.1~ ~o.:>t imrort:mt f:tctc:r 

in det'-H';rrinini. ties of affinity a~ de! enclenoe within socioty. .it 

of >ilanrent, the gran tin~· or anm.ai ti~a, and on ewployml!!nt on the 

~cotti9h bor::hns hu ~reduced a distorted impression of contra~t between 

1. i·e,c. ~se., ,Just. Ct. i.:"~., ~assim. rt. 9, lOd, 13d, 14d, ll)d, ?3, 24, 
'54d, 55-56d, 60, 63, 63d, . c;, 66d, 71, 72, 78, 78d. 

~. tf. 14d, 15d, 19, 22d, 23, 25d-27, 40. 



1: •' ,: 

the practices and motives of 1 eadi nc families on either s:i d} of' the 

border, in respect of ties cf dependency. 

,., 
v' Interconnections in border society& Conclusion: 

A study of interconnections among the leading families of \nglo-

Snottish border society in the later fifteenth century cannot b~ satis-

f1ctory since surviving evidence is limiten in various ways. Facts 

survive, whereas motives rarely do, so that examples can be ~ivan of 

interconnection::; without in many cases it being possible to determine 

whether the rel~tionship involved was circumstanti~l or significant in 

terms of ties of affinity anr1 dependence within border society. rr'his 

apclies particularly to connections of land-holclin,"; and eFlployrJent 

(2lthough prolonged relationships of either kind could create powerful 

bonds of loyalty), but even marriage did not necessarily presuppose 

either a past or future alli ~nee of significance between the two 

fcmilies involved. Only ~nr:lish border retainin,g payments anc1 inflen-

tures r·r0vide flhsolute proof of ti 9!5 of nependency, formed solely for 

thA ~n~ch.~-m.'~r-> of support ctnd service ror protection and nainten·Jnce, 

between le."J.'H n:-.· borderers. ~cotti sh bonds of m:mrl'lnt usu~lly achieved 

thP- sr~m·~ ~nn, oft!=ln in conn~ction with other r{'\] ationBhips, but very 

few bonds involvinc borderers survive and jt is pos.dble that rmnrrmt 

was not common on th9 Scottish borders at this period. It m:1y be 

th~:tt kinship was far more important on both sides of the border (but 

particularly perhaps in ScotLmd) as a factor in the se.::~.rch by learling 

families for man-power and protection than surviving evidence allows 

to be proved • '!'he importance of kinship in this respect was probably 

greater among the less powerful ann wealthy land-holding fnmilies, 



•hose reaources for attracting su; rort were li:;!:i.ted, ':tnd in the ,'!re'1s 

where tho eLm systet, was more fully developed. , hat9V!Ar was t.ho 

relative importance of different ties of a!'fini ty and rlef;endence in 

bo:I'(?er society, 1 t ekes see:n certerln th:&t Llndlortb ware attemf'tirli'. to 

8Xli'\Od their power and influ~nca :tn<1 to protect tht:t:::!le1Ves by St)CUT'inF, 

local su)..•)",ort thrcUEh the establishment of varinu::; relation3hips. 

SL1t:.lti.lneou;,;1y, borderers from all ranks of society sought the t:Jro-

tecticn of more powerful men by l'rom:L.~irlt.~ t'l"li r SUPI-ort :md mi lit :lr,Y 

m~nt in a lord'~ service. '.ihe lawles;.;n~ss, fOY8rty 1 ~Xi_,--:sur" to tbe 

fi.Ct11ent!1 century mu.st have encourac<1~1 prctocticn throur,h alli-mce or 

··esr.·ite the ahort:l.t;e ol' .>urvivin.g .!-·roof, it sewns lH:el;,t 

tiw.t thA majority of leadirl€ border L1:uilie.:3, both ·:n,:.li sh :'3.i'l<; .• cottish, 

atte;,;l.ted to for:n connections ·;~~hich ;.rotected the;:J, b: · · 1 throu:'h ti:e 

ac uisi tion of tlUPf·Ort ~1nd man-power, am through reJ iance on the 

superlnr strength of others. 

J nt.•;rconnection::, acros:o1 th~ b0~er: 

] t has b!?'en ·~ri tten or .. ';ii.).teenth-c0nt:,..ir,y bcrc~el' soci~t~l t'~ ,t 

'~;oth feud 1:tn·l friend~hit-' ignoren t'J"' :int~rnr;tionJ.l boun·hry'; and that 

1th0 bound'\ry had r.1e.'inin•~ only for those in very clos~ cont·•ct with 

(1' 
tbeir resrectiv~ cP-ntr~l governments'. 1 

torderP.ra joinf'!d together in feuds, crirn", m'in'i~l.l:e, 'ln~ sport, am 

1. 'I'.J. Iiae, 'r"h~ .riadnistr~tion of the ,;cotthh .'rontier, 1513-1603 
( :--rUnb., 1966), 10-11. 



'nat1on:o:1 :f'eeli n.· was 9.l:nr,st rteanind~ss'. ( 1 ) 

11 ttlg ~oubt th·!t all thes~ stater~~nts were equally 3.fTlicah1n tc the 

.a.n,;rlo- cottbh ':orders ttroughcut the ;>revious c~ntury, th<! writing 

of a cot in 'lbcut 1r;49 i•;:;rlil'!s th'lt such intercomwnicatinn r:.-.J.Y h"Ive 

teqn cur~<?ci ;.~t an earli~?r ;ericd. 'Ph<'! ~-cot wrot~H {?) 

'In al~ tymis it v~s determit in the artiklis of the 

p!!Cflt be the tu& vardanis of the bordours or Inghnd and 

3cotland, that there auld be na familiarite betuix 

Jcottis men and 1Y4;lii men, nor !llariage to be contr:1kit 

'tetuix t'I-Je:n, nor conv~!1tir::ns nn hc-ly r~ '"lis :tt f'"~-1r."':n1. ·o. ·md 

plays, nor mareh'lndrtts to be m'lic! ~ .. rn~ng t'lem, nor 

::Joottie an til entir on I~Ua grond 'ri tbt out the kyng 

of lnglanl s~ve conduct, nor Jnglis ~en til entir on 

:cot'ti'3 .. ~ronr'l vitht out t!:r> kyn•~ of ··cotl:mdis 3avq 

co~uet, quhou ~it that th8r8 var !lUre pnct~~ hetui:lr the 

tua realmio (i.e. even during peace). Bot thir aevyn 

zeir bygan, tbai statutis and artikli$ of the 1--'&Ce ar 

ai'.rullit, for thGr<? hes bet"n a~ mt frn11iarlt~ an<'l 

eoi1Vl8nt1ons, IU1d mskynp. nf !ftsrch"indreis, on the bourdours 

this lang 't,rrM beiuix lngUa men and :3cottis men, baytht 

in paoo and in veir'. 

The passage m!q repreaent the insignificant and inaceurste yearning 

back to a ~thical ~~lden ~ast or an elderly man, while 'in ald tymis' 

lind. 'this lang tyme' are pt:lra.aes eo vSi,Ue aa to aake deductions eon-

cer11inr the fifteenth oentur,:r dafl€erous, but 1 t ia worth stu!!ying 

int9rconnect1ons across the border in th@ latter halt of th~t century 

to determine whether there was any contrast with th~ later period. 

1. l'HdJ '1. ::ac"·ond~ ~·r'UICJr, The ·~teal Bcnnets ( Lomnn, 1971), rr;-71 
pr0vides a 1\lllP.r descrl t:tion of ·.ru-;lo-~cottish interco!Iillunication 
in the sixteenth centur;r ;md the r;rcbler.s this created !or tbA 
authori ti.,.s. 

2. J. '.n. A'.urray, ed., '!'he Com,lr,t of ;~cotl~nde ('"arly "'n;;:lish Text 
Soc., · :xtra eerles xvH, 18 2 , 107::S. 



Deapite the aaaertion by the Scottish writer that 'in ald tymis' 

statute• and the terms of truces had prohibited intercommunication 

between Bnglishmen and Scotsmen, there is only limited evidence of such 

legislation in the later fifteenth century. The ~cotti3h parliament 

enacted at various times during the century th'1t any ::>cot remaining 

in ~ngland against the king's will would be regarded as a traitor 

(March 1429/30}, that no Scot was to take an ~ng-lishman as overlord. 

or seek hia protection without the kinp,'s or warden's permission, on 

pain of treason (October 1436 and ndoher 1457); that an ~~nl:lishman 

entering Scotland without safe-conduct could lawfully be taken prisoner 

(October 1455 h that no 7.np:lishrn3n could holn a relirious or secular 

benefice in Scotland {October 1466); ann thnt in wartime all inter-

communication or crossing of thg border without licence was illegal ~nd 

punishable u treason (1448 and October 1455).(l) tJo equivalent 

fifteenth-century ~nglish legislation bas been found, and althoueh the 

clause in the 1352 statute of Treasons conc"'rning adherence to the king's 

enemies had obviously established all interconnections across th2 border 

in wartime as treason, ( 2 ) the 1\np:lo-Scottish truces of the periofl rarely 

touched on the 8Ubject of non-criminal re1CJ.tions between ';nglL:h ann 

Scottish borderers in peacetim~. Tn February 1489/90, however, .John 

Heron, bailiff in Redeedale for Sir l?.obert Tailbois, boun-1 himself to 

the king, under penalty of £500, to ex~oute his office anr1 to ~tllow no 

conventicles or secret meetings betwoen Snglishmen and :.cotsmen in 

Redesdale. ( 3 ) This may imply that all contact was discouraged, but 

possibly only the secrecy was feared. 

1. APS, ii, 19,23,44,86J i, Appendix IV, pp.350-2. 

2. For the 1352 Statute of '!'reasons, see J .G. Bellamy, The Law of Treason 
in r.~nrl-omd in tbe Later , iddle Ages (Ca~nb., 1970), ch.4. 

3. ~' no.1556. 
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~\o nation:'!! or international laws (i."!. en'lCtad by the ~sr.-active 

guvern:n.-:mts or I romulc$lted 1 n th'3 ter=:~s of ~n£lo- :cottish truces) 

ex{.-licitly conc·O!rnine inte:r--raci:J.l :nl.rriag-9 seem t.o hlve been in 

C{'<:!r·•ticn in thf:' later fifteenth century, althoui(O in the next ce!'ltury 

'uarri ages betwee>n ··cots ar._J - 'ngli sh were fre ;went; both states 

(, ' legida.ted continuously to r)revent this, but unsc;ccesafully~. ·· This 

l:.clc of le~;islation might imply ei th""r thr.t int~rm:t.rriage "as uncor:1:non 

cotth.b horriflrer::o survives, but thic need not i::1pLy t~: .t .:;uch an 

0V8~it never occurred 1 nor even th 1t 1 t ;.,-33 unccr:".roon. 'l'he true 

·:wn.· tt •• ~ ~r;a.in brar:ches c·f ti.e> lewiine; border f:1:d lies it is 

f,·r no hint cf it occurs a.'r1cn;;:.· the surviving records of their marri•Lees. 

1'·r.ly .'l fractiCJO of rmnri:!f:'9S involvin. "->UCh famJlias are knc...-n, l,ut, t.hl) 

in,:\:r•:.•1ti::n i_, 1robaLly rapres~ntttive. 

rmticn'tli~;·n, which •~oul~ have tended tc dissuade tbe~a from inter-racial 

rna.rri,1?;:es. :Usc, :in ter;ns of mntArir:,l gun such marriages would h''l.Ve 

been unaatisf~ctory .!'lr)l'l. ri~k.v, sinco the two countries were inrlependent 

]tis :osaible th·1t unirnportrmt r.,l:ltiV"'ld of t1:e"!S~ 

1. 113.e, '?ho ::cottish ; ·rontier, 11. 



1 : .' 

leading families anrl members of land-holding families in isolated 

di~tricts near th~ bord.er line may have marrie~ across the frontier, 

but intermarriage was probably very rare within this rank of society 

generally. In ·.~arch 1485 r.~arg3.ret Percy, niece of James, t~arl of 

nouglae, and described as born in Dalkeith, was granted a licence to 

live in ~"Rland, obviously as the wife of a member of the Percy family, 

but since Douglas, an~ probably his niece also, han been a refugee in 

Rn?l.qnd since 1455, the significance of this apparently inter-racial 

m'lrriAge i:s reduced. ( 1 ) 

A.mong certain sections of the lm·1er ranks of border soci"'lty inter-

Marriage between 8rtp,"lishmen and :'lcots may h~ve b~en common by the 11\ter 

fifteenth century. Contact cert::dnJy existed, if only through crime, 

t'letween horflerers of the two kingilorns, ann it seems lilrely th~-lt marriage 

woul~, occasionally or even frenuently, havP. resulted frorn such cont<Jct. 

Nationality was of little relevance to many borderers, rmd m'ly r'1rely 

h3VA been considered in the choice of marriage rartners. 'T'his need 

not imply t.h~t intermarriage was ~ecess~rily winesprean on this lev~l 

of society, for th~ wholA tenor of the lives of most peasants, jn the 

hnrf!~rs .~s P.lsewhere, tended to be lim:i terl to .<t fai rl;r narro·:, 1oc;11i ty. 

HoTrl~rers livinp, close to the frontier w~re naturqlly more Jikely to 

m~rry 'forajp:ners 1 than those living on the bounrlaries of th~ hor~er 

'l'he border population of p:rnfe,~.~ional criminals proh~hly con-

tained a far higher proportion of m:ixeil marri11pes than t.he rest of 

borr1er society, for ~;nglish ann :cottish thieves com•1only co-o~cJerated 

and ranged over long distances in their plundering activities. 

1. C!"R 1476-85, 540. The earl was captured in ''Jcotland in July 

1484: see helow, p.233. 
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Th"' few survt vi n;- :cot t i 3h 

justiciar:• court records are full of refar@':1Ces tc· men intercocr,muning 

w:l.tt --:1;.li;;t crimin.:1.ls or 1·ringin,: tl:em into cotland in orrler to join 

( 1' 
in tbe.Ct .m1 murder.\ ) 'ih~ negotiators of the '.n~:;1c- cott ish truces 

ct tr•'3 fe:!::-iod were much concerned "'ith tt<? problel!l of torder~r:;; 

(2\ 
esc3.rin,· justice by fle~in;-' across th., 'hor1er, / but -11 thGu,·h ;:r'J.rly 

1 t i~ net kno?.n whether crL:.inal r'1Lit-

t . ( 3) l- t . t . l . k l t'h t .. d . - S' ., 10..,, .. :u l. 1~, 1 e .Y • 1 r10r erer~' 1!-;norea, or wer" una\<'"':I'A 01., 

the r~rinil t"ound 1 t necessary to forbid the crossing of thP. border fer 

1. Reg.Hse •• Just.Ct.MS., passim. 

2. M rf'!low,pp.264ff. 

!'1e above,pp. 21-2, 24-5. 

4· Rae, ~'h!! '.cottbh 7ronti~r, 11. 
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hunting, fishing, fowlin.:~,, or any Sf·ort or pastir:Je, unless a lic~nce 

was fir~:;t obtained from the lanr1lord into whos~ estate t11e hcrdnrer 

wished to cross. ( 1 ) This wa.:J not :m attt"!m11t to proh:i bit inter-

conn0ction0 across the border, but a prec:mtioncry measure to -t:~rev8nt 

hostile inciClents arising out of tho. ::1pparently normAJ anr1 co111mon 

pr3_ctice of icnorin, .· the frontier in the pursuit of sport ill€ interests. 

'i'hP probletil of anim·l}S strayin,' .c;cr03:3 the border ·md inflicti n{': d:~'.l:lg8 

on 1 mns anr3 crops was al:ao nealt 1·:ith in \n;.~·lo-:.:cottish truce:::; :i.n order 

tn prevent bo:otility,(
2

) but it seetw probable th·lt, :1part frorn the 

probleru of stray aniwals, tn:my bordercrs woul!l hc.ve rlisr9{','-Jrd~d the 

Tn tho tl1irteenth century :::o:!i9 ':ni~lL:h and :~cotti3h fc.milies had 

l:eld la.ncl in l1otb countrieG, hut the · .. 'ar3 of lnde,endence enrled this 

situ 1tion. i'•nly the :'ercies continued to retain ~ome .>ort of c l:J.im to 

the -~cotti~3h Cilstle ,md forest of .Jec'lburgh until 1404, thu"' cnucing their 

riv,lry tiitl1 the Tlou1:lnsec, whn held theGe lanc1s.( 3) Eargaret of '.njou, 

follo;;in her flic,ht vd th Henry 1fl to · cotl-md in 1461, was r1e1iHved 

'by · :nwa.rd IV to h"'ivc prolJliacrl V-'lrious r.~n -li8h LmrL: to '~-cotti :_;h nobles 

in return for airl. i ater, in 14B2, 1\ichirrl, rJU1<.0 of r:loucester, was 

t_,rnnted, in ex1~ectation of ,\lh·m.)rt s usurpation of the ~~cottish c rmm 

fro'•l .T~1rnes lli with ';-:n;,1L;h airJ, 'the rontrey::; ;,n0 grounde in :cotl ·:mrre, 

cz-1lcn Liddalesd'lle, :·;sdule, ::·,;sil:1le, 11n3.ndird.ale, ' .. altophle, 

C 1 ' d.J .J l d th •,: t h '' f A tl d ' ( 4) ., i th i f ':t ues11:; G, an e .. es -mere e .. o ~co an e. r.e ,er prom se o 

1. ~ee below,p.277• 

2. Ibid. 

3. bean, '1'he ':states of the l'ercy B'amily, 6--7; J.w • .'i. I:iean, 'The Percies 
.mrl their :~states in Scotland', ~\rch. r1.el., 4th series, xxxv (1957), 
93, 9). 

4. See below, pp.209 n.3, 229-30. 



l:md:s ·ins ~WP-r realised., -:in'~ .;ince thr- two countries, despite ""u.cb 

r;·~H? _"'i:nount of emigr."\tion i'rom on~ cou-ntry tc tL·J other .1t this 

10rir·1 c1nnot h~ ~A~aured, but it j~ cert tin th1t consirierJ.bl~ number 

1 n a truc'3 of 1494 the 

ro lJ·;b l.Y then, 

in"; b8twe~n '!'"t,'l.';ln4 ;;ne ·ca~.l!tnd, but ·.d thin border .:;ociety the 

ac r . ..>.5 t ;-"~ 1 .. -,r·1er f· r yP. ·jr.< or ev(~n took tn oat~1 of :tllo~_:;i :ncn to beco::1e 

a ;~.j..,:-t in t'Jt) country of rnfuc;e. (?) 

1. ~e~ h~low, pp.267-8. 

2. 3~~ ~nlow, pp.264-5. 

3. ~: g., ::ct. ;cot., ii, 378. 1n \'.:ril 141)5 a. ,-cottish cha) . .lain, ','lilli'llll 
I-cnes, swc•re sllegiance before ::Oi r Eanry ; erc.:r, W!ird"n of the east 
l.Ilarc:1, tro•nisin~: to b~ a true :~~lL;hm.'ln: C!'!? 1461-1, 5lfl .• 



wardens ~id likewise. (',f' the Scots th-ot swore allegi:mce or were 

made deni?.~ns in -rnP::lanr1 during this half-century, few cnrne from the 

hor~er~ and none settled there,(l) but movement of settlement within 

the borders was probably far more inror~nl, tho frontier being ignored 

r~ther than consciously crossed. Scots settline in Pn~land ha~ to 

obtain a licence to no so, which could be extremely expensive, R.nc1 had 

to pay a special tax, 'lot and scot', (
2

) but few borderf;lrs proh.,'bly 

~oncPrned themselves over, or were even aware of, this. Regulnti ons 

conc"lrning T~np:lisht'len settli nr in '1cotl ~~nil are unlrnown, :mel mny not 

have e~isted. 

'JlhAre is sorr1e eviil.ence of ~n,·,·J i~;h prejurlice .J.r>i nst ·~cnts, ev~n on 

the hor!i.!:!rs. l'flhe ordin<~nces of vnrious rewc :-1stle ,n:ui lt'l comvmi<>s ."\re 

s:1ir1 to h:we prnhihi te~. the taki nr.· of '~cot~ as apprentj ces, an~ -nc·-lllr!rs 

of tho. cordwainers' comp?-ny of 1:o:rpPth were likewise forhidc'!en to tr1.i n 

'7cots or to a1lov-.' them to worl(: in t>1ro tor:n. ( 3 ) \t cc:ome tjmA in the 

f1 ftP.enth century a "P-rey temmt placen hir:1self :-~t the mer·cy of th~> 

Da:"1 oi 1lorthumber1anr'l at th~ 1\lnwick h:1ronial cou:..t for hrwin'; t 1ken 

in a ~·;cots wome.n, contr~ry to "1 rule.( 4 ) In June 1491 a Y'orksh1rc man 

sour':ht sanctu:1ry at nurharu becBuso he h'l(1 ordered a (-;cot to hP hu.np; 

v,;j thout 1egr11 tri.·-Jl. ('5) 'PiYe years 1atcr the vic:1r-generaJ ·of nurham 

swnr~ thu.t one JAmes T'.'ilson from ·-carbo:rou,o:h was P.np-lish, for th~ 

ruonour th<~t ~'i1son was a ~cot hnrl rnoilc his life very nifficult, evRn 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4· 

5· 

In this period 9 :,cots were made denizens and 193 were given man
dates to reside, having sworn allegiance: e.g., CFH. 1461-7, 55-6, 93, 
182,230,468; Cfrt 1467-77, 13,106,447-8,482-3,555-6J CPR 1476-85, 46, 
128, 192-4, 231-4, 268-70, 300-1, 507J CPR 1485-94,191,344, 3Bl; 
Cl~ 1494-1509, 74, 116, 136. 

!1.;:., _CP'? 148'1-94, 344, 381; see below, p.246 n.2. 

f{ ... elforo, History of Newcastle and r:ateshead (London, 1884), i, 
326,334,339,374; J. Dodgson, A History of Northumberland, Part II 
(Fewcastle, 1827), ii, 430-1. 

G. 'Pate, The HistoH of the Borough, Castle and Barony of Alnwiok, 
vol.i (Alnwick, 18 ), 339. 

Sanctuarium Dunelmenee et Sanctuarium Beverlacense, ( ;;urtees Soc., 

v, 1837), 19. 
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\.~ 1riou8 ':Jen, :iluo.:;t all horn 

'wront.::'ully noysed, slaundared, and nefa:;Joo' as cotsoen anr' had 

:·n8 hac' b!'len 'f'revioualy hurt in his 

n-~me~> an:'! ... oods' ~ue to auch a misundorsbnrlil'lp~. (?) ~bA . . , op1n1on n ... 

:.,·~· C.·.:·:~~ fer to try,3ta unto liar,-:, for tl'~.' l',YI'l evyr [nurv1 ~ 1'11110 of 

, "'1e •n1 ':J,c>s.:..}-te',C~) w:1~ ;r<rh.J.l,, ty1 je ,1 r~:: thn :nf lL;lJ .::.t :i:q.;P! of 

tl ',- li.; ' 

s"lnse of rntio"l'lli ty W'ls ilouctless stron.r~:r. 

1. • • :-:cl'l·ier,, .m., '1he · s,:::1,ster of :.ichari ~-·ox, !..,ord ;,:bl:or cf =urh&~~ 
H)4-l~~nl (::ta·tees :·.oc., 117, 193?), ?9. 

?. ...!,·lbh iacell:mies (,urtee3 -~oc., l:x:::u.v, lfl8£i), 35-52. 

). J. l':'li:Mner, en., Collections of a Lon:~on Citi2en (Caltthn ... oc., N.:~ .• , 
xv1i, 187t), 224. 
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A) THE BACKGROUND OF ANGLO-SCOTTISH DIPLOMACY: 

The second half of the fifteenth century cannot be seen as a 

distinct phase in Anglo-Scottish relationships, since this period saw 

a continuation of the long series of badly-kept truces, which would 

occasionally disintegrate into open war only to be patched up again. 

The flight of James, Earl of Douglas, to England after the suppression 

of his revolt in 1455, gave the English government a weapon with which 

to interfere in Scottish affairs, while at the same time the progress-

ive weakening of the Eng1ish crovm under Henry VI and the subsequent 

civil war provided the Scottish government with ample opportunity to 

exploit the difficulties of the neighbouring co1.mtry. The situation 

at the beginning' of the period, therefore, was not conducive to peace. 

'l'he treaty of perpetual peace, cemented by marriage, which was concluded 

in 1502, did, however, mark a definite step towards closer contacts and 

future union. It was a peace treaty intended to last, as opposed to a 

truce in a protracted war • 

.:!..4.52- 1460: 

In 1455 England and Scotland were technically at peace under a truce 

made in the summer of 1453 to last unt.il 21 May 1457. ( 1) Early in the 

summer of 1455, however, James II blatantly violated the truce with a 

surprise attack on Berwick. On 9 July, Henry VI wrote to various men, 

including the J3ishop of Durham and the Earls of Northumberland and 

Vlestmorland, thanking them for resisting and repulsing the Scots, who 

by besieging Berwick had broken the truce. ( 2) A safe-conduct issued on 

8 June to several Scots, including the chancellor and chamberlain, may 

have been connected with this incident, showing that the English govern

ment was ready to reply through negotiation rather than hostility. ( 3) 

1. Rot.Scot., ii,363-8. This truce in fact confirmed and extended an 
earlier truce of 1451. 

2. Sir H.Nicolas, ed., Proceedings and Ordinances of the Privy Co]llcil of 
England (1837),vi,247-50. 

3. Rot.Scot., ii, 374. 



James II did expect retaliation, for in the October session of parliament 

statutes were dravm up, concerned with defence, conduct in war, and 

definitions of treason. ( 1) Border landowners were ordered to be pre-

pared, with their men, for service under the wardens' command, and 

border garrisons were arranged, with 200 1 speres 1 and 200 1 bowis 1 to 

serve on the east and middle marches, 100 of each on the west march, 

all to be paid for by a tax on barons and freeholders. A beacon system 

was planned to warn of an English invasion and of the size of the invad

ing force. ( 2) Rules governing plunder, the taking of prisoners, and 

conduct in the army were to be made knol'm to all men in any force 

raiding into F~gland. (3) 'l'he Enc;lish government did not, however, 

retaliate, and the truce remained in existence. 

The reason for this sudden aggression by James II is not clear. 

The Yorkist victory at St. Albans in May 1455 had placed Henry VI under 

the control of the Duke of York, and it has been suggested that the 

Scottish attack was made at the request of Ivlarg·aret of Anjou. ( 4 ) By 

Aue;ust of this year the exiled Earl of Douglas was receiving a pension 

from the English crovm, and had t:,rranted his border castle of Threave 

to the English. Although no attempt was in fact made to realise this 

grant and the castle soon surrendered to the Scottish king, James 

probably feared hostility by the prtotectors of his rebel, and his attack 

1 • 

2. 

3. 
4. 

_ _. _________ _ 
APS, ii, 44-5. 

V/atches were to be set at various places and the watchers were to 
light one beacon to warn of an approaching enemy force, two to stress 
the urgency of the invasion, and four together if the invading army 
was exceptionally large. Beacons were to be prepared at the passage 
between Roxburgh and Berwick, at Hume, 1 Ege;erhop' castle, 1 Sol tray 
ege' (Soutra Hill) and at Edinburgh castle to warn :l!,ife and progressively 
the rest of lowland Scotland. 

For details, see below,pp.288-9. 

A.I.C.:Dunlop, The Life and Times of James Kennedy, Bishop of St. 
Andrews (Edinb.,1950),-157. 
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on Berwick may have been an attempt to forestall this. ( 1) It is likely 

that Jarn.es' primary motive was merely to take advan.tage of the weakening 

of the English government by civil disturbances in order to attempt the 

recovery of territory that had previously been Scottish. 

Two instances of hostility at sea occurred in 1455, but such events 

seem to have been common and rarely put the truce at risk. In January 

and in the following December commissions were issued by Henry VI, first 

to the ma,yor of Sandwich, then to the mayor of Dartmouth and the sheriff 

of Devon, concerning a ship, 1la Marie', from St. Andrews captured by 

Englismnen contrary to its safe-conduct.( 2) Again in December, two 

merchants (from London and Florence respectively) made a bond with the 

Earl of Northumberland, promising that if the earl restored to William 

Caribres, a Scottish merchru1t, the ship that had been seized from him, 

and it was discovered that the safe-conduct which Caribres had claimed 

was in fact void, then the ship or its value would be restored to the 

earl. ( 3) 

After the events of 1455, there may have been an attempt to restore 

amicable relations through negotiation, for in May 1456 a three-month 

safe-conduct was gTanted by the English government to a gToup of import

ant Scots, including the warden of the west marcho (4) It is probable 

that the initiative lay entirely on the English side, naturally keen 

for peace against the distractions of civil disturbances. The Scots 

failed to respond, and on 10 ·May James II renounced the truce on the 

excuse of continual violations of it by Englishmen. (S) As he had done 

the previous year, without success, James requested assistance from 

1 • CPR 1452-61, 245; Dunlop, Bishop Kennedy, 157. 

2. CPR 1452-61' 224, 301. 

3· CCR 1424-61' 111 • Caribres acted as a negotiator in Anelo-Scottish 
diplomacy: see below, Appendix III, p.426. 

4. Rot.Scot., ii, 375. 

5. Dunlop, Bishop Kenne£.y:, 166. 
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Charles VII of France against Encland, but ac;ain there was no response. ( 1) 

The Scottish renunciation of the truce was received by the Duke of York, 

then controlline; Henry VI's government and on 26 July he replied in 

terms of extreme aggression. In Henry's name he denied Jrunes' royal 

title, asserted English overlordship of Scotland, and threatened punish

ment for this act of hostility. ( 2) This Yorkist attitude had earlier 

been exhibited in the grant of a pension to Douglas, when James' right 

to the crovm had been questioned. (3) Inevitably, war broke out. 

In July men of the northern counties of England were ordered to 

join the Duke of York in resisting a Scottish invasion, (4) and Sir Ralph 

Grey, captain of Rox-burgh castle, wrote to the Bishop of Durham warning 

him that James II had sent various men 'with othyr ryght power to ost to 

the Newcastell', and that this force was about to enter Ene;land, the 

Scottish king planning to join it at Roxburgh. ( 5) It has been claimed 

that the invasion of Northumberland described in the Auchinleck chronicle 

ru1d there dated August 1459, in fact took place in 1456. ( 6 ) The English 

monks of Coldingham priory, al\'lays in a vulnerable position isolated as 

they were on Scottish soil, suffered from Scottish hostility in either 

this or the previous year, for in June 1456 the Prior of Durham bee;ged 

Sir Alexander Hume for assistance in restoring the monks, who had 

obviously been ~victed.(7) The Scots may have attempted a second siege 

of Berwick, for in Match 1457 Henry, Earl of Northumberland was rewarded 

1. Ibid, 164, 167. 

2. Rot.Scot., ii, 375. 

3. CPR 1452-61, 245. 

4. CDS, no.1277• 

5. J.Raine, The History and Antiquities of North Durham (London,1852),p.iv. 

6. EYo_gh.Rolls, vi, p.xliii; Dunlop, Bishop Kennedy, 168-9; T.Thomson, ed., 
The Auchinleck Chronicle (Privately printed, 1819),20,56-7. The chronicle 
stated_ that James II with a large force 1 brynt and herii t 1 20 miles into 
Enc;land, destroying towers and fortresses. 

7. J.Raine, ed., The Priory of Coldingham (Surtees Society,xii,1841),181-2. 
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for resisting a siege there, but possibly this reward may refer to the 

hostility of 1455. (1) The October session of the Scottish parliament 

involved discussion of the summer war, and it was reckoned that English 

expenses had exceeded their ovm. An unofficial abstinence from fight-

ing- 'specialte and peax' -had already been established on the east 

and middle marches, to last until Candlemas (2 February:), and a desire 

for its extension to the west march and beyond the set date was expressed 

with the expectation that the Enc;lish would agree. Despite this, 

preparations were made for defence. All men between the ages of 

sixteen and sixty were to be ready for service when summoned by horn 

or beacon, and their vreapons were to be inspected at periodical weapon-

showines, as was common practice in Scotland. The nobility were to 

provide guns and ·carts for their transportation. ( 2) Another unproduct

ive appeal was made to France. (3) 

Although in February 1457 the Earl of Northu_mberland was commissioned 

to prepare Berwick and the east marches for defence against an expected 

attack by the Scots,C4) hostilities were not apparently revived this year, 

but gave way to negotiations. In hliarch the same earl asked the king 

for letters of safe-conduct for Scottish ambassadors, and these vl8re 

granted in Hay and renewed in June, when English commissioners were 

appointed to treat with the Scots. ( 5) The result was a two-year truce, 

sig~ned on 20 June. ( 6) At the end of July an English safe-conduct was 

made available to any Scots wishing to rmrsue cases in English courts 

-·---------------------------------------
1. CPR 1452-61, 356. 

2. APS, ii, 45. 

3. Ibid, 46; Dunlop, Bishop Kennedy, 171. 

4. CPR 1452-61, 346. 

5. Rot.Scot.,ii, 378-9. 

6. Ibid, 379-83. 
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of justice against Enblishmen during the truce, and its equivalent was 

doubtless provided by the Scottish crovm. ( 1) 

This truce was again an uneasy one. In September 1457 a mandate 

was issued by the English government to sheriffs of the border counties, 

Yorkshire, Nottinghamshire, and Derbyshire, who were to proclaim that 

all men should be prepared for service in defence of the marches against 

'thosewho have done anything on behalf of James, king of Scots, con-

trary to the truce. 1 Richard, Earl of Salisbury, warden of the west 

marches, and Henry, Earl of Northumberland, warden of the east, were to 

conduct the defence. Another similar mandate v1as issued two months 

later. ( 2) In October Roxburgh castle was hastily provisioned, probably 

through fear of a siege. (3) 

The desire to maintain the truce survived and negotiation continued, 

despite these implications of hostility.and repeated breaches of the 

peace on the borde~s. A group of Scottish nobles, who were given safe-

conducts in March of the next year, may have been ambassadors, for in 

July English commissioners were assigned the task of negotiating breaches 

of the truce and its preservation with Scottish representatives. ( 4 ) 

Apart from a raid into Scotland by the Earl of Douglas, backed by the 

Earl of Northumberland, which may have taken place in October,(5) there 

is no evidence of open hostility between the two countries in 1458. In 

minor ways, however, the truce was repeatedly broken. In February 1459, 

James II appointed two men as negotiators concerning such infra,ctions, 

in particular to seek restitution for Z1000 worth of booty plundered by 

a 'Vfyl. Biget' and his accomplices. ( 6 ) In July Scottish commissioners 

1. Ibid, 384. 

2. CP_R 1452-61, 400, 405. 

3. Ibid, 405. 

4. Rot.Scot., ii, 386-8; CDS, no.1295. 

5. Exch.Rolls, vi, p.lx. 

6. RbiS, no.677. 
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were granted safe-conducts to treat at Newcastle over 1Jreaches of the 

truce, ( 1) while English commissions were established in Norfolk and 

Suffolk to investigate an act of piracy against a Scottish ship. ( 2) 

The existing truce expired in July, and the failure to renew it 

immediately was probably due to a backlog of grievances requiring 

redress rather than to hostility on either side. In September a new 

truce was concluded to endure until July 1463, and this \'las confirmed 

by Henry VI the following February. (3) By June negotiations were again 

in progress, possibly again concerning violations of the peace, and 

another act of piracy against a Scottish ship was investigated at 

Yarmouth in lHay. (4) 

The truce was shortlived, for i.n August 1460 the Scots laid siege 

to Roxburgh, and possibly to Berwick also. ( 5) It has been asserted 

that much secret diplomacy had been carried on during 1459 and possibly 

earlier, both the Lancastrian and Yorkist factions bidding for Scottish 

"d (6) al • The sixteenth-century historian, Bishop John Lesley, stated 

that as early as 1458 James II had promised support to the Lancastrian 

cause in return for the surrender of English territory that had once 

been Scottish,(?) but whatever offers James may have made to either party, 

it is likely that he did not intend to commit himself to anything 

until it was to his advantage to do so. Scotland was in a strong 

position and her king was well aware of this. His expedition against 

----~-.-------

1. Rot.Scot., ii, 390. 

2. pPR 1452-61, 517. 

3. CDS, no.1304; Rymer, Foedera, xi, 426-36; Rot.Scot., ii, 393-8. 

4. Ibid, 399-400; CPR 1452-61, 607. 

5. CDS, no,1307-8. 

6o Dunlop, Bishop Kennedy, 204-5. 

7. J.Lesley, The History of Scotland from the death of King James I_in 
t~ar 1436 to the year...J..2.2.1 (:Ba1matyne Club, 1830), 29-30. 
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Roxburgh showed that Jarnes believed direct action was as important as 

diplomacy in achieving his ambition·, the recovery of former Scottish 

possessions. On 12 August Richard, Earl of Salisbury and northern 

sheriffs were commissioned to levy forces to relieve the siege of 

Roxburgh and Berwick, and the Scots \'!ere said to have invaded the marches 

with a great army. ( 1) Roxburgh fell to the Scots, as did Wark, and 

both castles were destroyed so that they could not again be of use to 

the enemy. At the siege of Roxburgh, however, Jarnes II was killed by 

an exploding cannon, leaving an heir aged only nine, and the resulting 

weakening of the Scottish government somewhat reduced the advantage the 

country had recently held over England. ( 2) 

.1.42_Q_ - 146 5: 

As winter approached, the Scots withdrew from the English borders, 

and the arrny that the Earl of Salisbury had been commissioned to raise 

was not apparently used against them. ( 3) Fear of further aggression 

from the north seems to have prompted an English government mandate, 

dated October 1460, to the mayor, aldermen, and sheriff of Newcastle, 

ordering that the tovm should be kept 1 free from all alien service and 

power'; that all disturbances be avoided; and that the town should 'be 

circumspect in receiving strangers 8nd wayfarers lest they take upon 

themselves the governance of the to\'m. 1 (
4 ) This mandate reveals the 

weakness and insecurity of the English governrnent, and the regency 

government of Scotland did not cease to exploit the situation as James II 

had done. 

1. CPR 1452-61, 589, 612. But there is no other evidence of a Scottish 
siege of Berwick, and possibly this was a false alarm in that respect. 

2. Dunlop, Bishop Kennedy, 212; J.Hodgson, A History of Northumberland 
(Newcastle, 1858), Part I, 322; J.D.Macij:ie, A History of Scotland 
(1966), 95; A Chronicle of the Kings of Scotland(i\'iaitland Club,1830),?8. 

3. C.L.Scofield, The Life and Reign of Edward IV (London, 1923), i, 117. 

4. CPR 1452-61, 659. 
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In December 1460, hiargaret of Anjou visited Scotland to request aid 

against the Yorkists. At first the demand was probably refused, but 

after the death of the Duke of York at Wakefield that same month, Idary 

of Gueldres, the queen mother, in control of the regency at that time, 

agreed to meet Margaret at Lincluden Abbey. An agreement was reached 

on 5 January, and was confirmed at York a fortnight later by an assembly 

of Lancastrian nobles. The terms of this pact are not knovm, but may 

have included a proposal of marriage between Henry VI's son, Edward, and 

James III's sister. (1) Accompanied by a Scottish force, Eargaret 

returned to En[\'land, but it was these soldiers who anta::;'onised so many 

people against the Lancastrian cause by their unruly conduct on the 

march south. ( 2) 

The victory of the Yorkists at Towton in March 1461, and Edward IV's 

accession to the throne, caused Henry VI with his wife and son to flee 

the country, and help was again sought from Scotland. (3) They were 

given shelter by Bishop Kennedy, the chief royal minister, but at this 

point the first sign of a split between the bishop and Mary of Gueldres, 

rivals for control of the regency, emerged, caused by the difference in 

their attitudes towards the English political situation. Kennedy was 

consistent in favouring the Lancastrian cause, but Iv:ary, whose uncle 

was the Yorkist ally Philip, Duke of Burgundy, wavered in her policy 

towards Enc,'land. (4) On 23 April a safe-conduct was issued to two 

1. Scofield, Edward IV, i, 134; E.F.Jacob, The Fifteenth Century (Oxford, 
1961)' 523. 

2. Ibid, 524. 

3. Edward IV at this time suspected that 1dargaret had promised the Scottish 
regency government seven English 1 sherifwicks 1 

, her son in marriaBe to 
James III's sister, and that E-n::;land would join the Franco-Scottish 
alliance. Also he believed that she had offered the archbishopric of 
Canterbury to James Kennedy, Archbishop of St. Andrews; many En[{lish 
bishoprics to Scottish clerics; and English lands to Scottish nobles: 
J .O.Halliwell, Letters of the Kines of E-n~,:land (London, 1848), i, 123-5. 

4. Jacob, The Fifteenth Century, 526; Dunlop, Bishop Kennedy, 215ff. 
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Scottish arnbassadors, presumably sent by J>!i:ary, to meet Edward IV in 

person on the borders,( 1) but any negotiations the queen mother may have 

conducted with l!lclward were broken off when on 25 April Berwick was 

surrendered to the Scots in the name of Henry VI.( 2) Edward's demands 

for the delivery of the fugitives were ignored, for the Lancastrian 

bribe had secured Mary's support, at least temporarily. (3) l'!largaret 

of Anjou began to receive loans from the Scottish crown,(4) and with the 

help of Scottish forces resisted the Yorkist campaign on the borders for 

over three years. Carlisle was besieged in June 1461, but John Neville, 

Lord Montague, who with his brother, Richard, Earl of Warwick, led the 

Yorkists in the north, prevented its surrender. ( 5) In the same month 

an attack on Durham was repulsed. Subsequently fighting was centred 

on the castles of Bamburgh, Dunstanburgh, and Alnwick, although there 

were also some Yorkist raids into Scotland. (6) 

Edward IV, having failed to gain the support of the Scottish govern-

ment, began negotiations with potential rebels against it. In June 1461 

he appointed ambassadors, including the Earl of Douglas, to treat with 

the Earl of Ross,(?) and a pact was signed the following February. By 

1. Rot.Scot., ii, 402; CDS, no.1314. 

2. Jacob, The :B'ifteenth Century, 527. 

3. J.O.Halliwell, Letters of the King·s of England (London, 1848), i, 125. 

4. Exch.Rolls, vii, 62, 76, 80, 85, 139. 

5. In December 1461, the citizens of Carlisle were granted a reduction of 
the fee farm, tog·ether with the custody of a royal fishery, on account 
of the siege they had suffered at Lancastrian hands: CPR 1461-7, 82. 
The priory of St. Mary's in Carlisle was also t,:rranted favours in 
compensation for destruction of their property within the to'l'm: ibid, 
87. Richard Salkeld, a borderer, \'/as rewarded in 1467 for defending 
Carlisle against the rebels and the Scots: CPH 1467-77, 26. 

6. Scofield, Edward IV, i, 180; Jacob, The Fifteenth Century, 528; P.M.Kendall, 
Warwick the Kinwaker (London, 1957), 103-12; G.Ridpath, The Border 
History of England and Scotland (Hevised P.Ridpath. Berwick,184B), 296. 

7. Rot.Scot., ii, 402. 
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this the rel)els became Edward 1 s pensioners, subjects, and liegemen, and 

aereed to help the English king in the conquest of Scotland. Once 

conquered, the country was to be divided between the rebels and the 

Earl of Douglas, to be held of England by homage and fealty. A 

promise was given that the Scots would be included in any treaty 

Edward might make with James III, which implies that the plan was rather 

half-hearted.( 1) Nothing came of it except possibly two raids by 

Douglas in 1463, which, if they did occur, were repulsed.( 2) In 

July 1461, Edward tried to induce all Scots living in England to take an 

oath of allegiance to him. (3) 

The English king did not abandon his attempts to come to terms with 

the Scottish government. In August 1461 the Earl of Warwick was 

appointed ambassador to negotiate a truce, and the next month a safe

conduct was put at the disposal of Scottish ambassadors. ( 4 ) The 

death of Charles VII of France in July may have induced the Scots or 

at least Mary of Gueldres' party to negotiate with Edward, for Charles 

had supported the Lancastrian cause, while his successor, Louis XI, 

had in the past showed sympathy towards the Yorkists, although as it 

turned out, Ii!argaret of Anjou secured an alliance with Louis in June 

1462. ( 5) A new English ambassador ~was~app~irited- in>No-vemberi:·1:461, while 

another safe-conduct was issued for Scottish negotiators, ( 6 ) but nothinc; 

came of this and it is doubtful that any negotiation took place. 

1. Ibid, 405-7. 

2. VI.C.Dickinson, Scotland from the Earliest Times to 1603 (Edinb.,1965), 
224. No reference is given for the source describing these raids. 

3. CDS, no.131B. 

4. Rot.Scot., ii, 402-3. 

5. Jacob, The Fifteenth Centurx, 523, 532. 

6. Rot.Scot., ii, 403-4· 
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Fighting continued on the borders throughout 1462 and 1463. 

Bam burgh castle, in the custody of the Yorkist Sir V/illiam Tunstall, 

fell to his Lancastrian brother, Sir Richard, in the autumn of 1462, 

but was retaken after a siege in Decmber. Sir Ralph Percy, who was 

made governor of this castle and Dunstanburgh, restored Eamburgh to 

the Lancastrians in the spring and it became their last border strong-

hold, finally being surrendered in June 1464. (1) In October 1462 

Margaret of Anjou returned from a visit to France, where she had soue;ht 

and received aid, and landed in Northumberland. She besieged and took 

Alnwick and Dunstanburgh castles, but sought safety at sea ·when Warwick's 

army advanced on her at Bamburgh. The expected French fleet failed to 

arrive, and after a severe storm JV;argaret was forced to take refuge in 

Berwick in November. The Earl of Warwick recaptured the three castles, 

but all, through the action of individuals, were handed 1Jack to the 

Lancastrians. In the summer of 1463 Henry VI joined his wife in an 

attack on Norham castle, but after a decisive victory over them by the 

Yorkists, Margaret fled to France with her son, leaving Henry at Eamburgh. 

The Lancastrian rising of December resulted in their capture of Norham, 

but when peace was made between Edward IV and. Scotland their total defeat 

soon followed. A Lancastrian force was overcome at Hexham in May 1464, 

ancl the following month the castles of Alnwick, Dunstanburgh, Norham, 

and finally Eam1Jurgh fell to the Yorkists. ( 2) 

In l)ecember 1463 a truce was signed between Eclward IV and the 

Scottish government, now led by Bishop Kennedy since Mary of Gueldres 

1. Jacob, The Fifteenth Century, 529-32. The castle and town suffered 
severe damage, and on 12 November 1468 the bailiffs and burgesses 
of Eamburgh were pardoned arrears in the fee farm because of the 
destruction in the town: CPH 1467-77, 114. 

2. Jacob, The Fifteenth Century, 529-33; P .l,ii.Xendall, Warwick the King
maker (London, 1957), 103-12. 
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had recently died. This change of policy on Kennedy's part was probably 

caused by the Anelo-French truce, concluded that sunrn1er, ( 1 ) which had 

isolated Scotland, and by the Yorkist victory, which had induced Margaret 

of Anjou to flee to France, and which had made the Lru1castrian cause seem 

doomed to failure. The truce was to last until October 1464, and the 

Scots promised not to support rebels against Edward, who in turn sent 

the Earl of Douelas to Ireland as a sien of similar intent. ( 2) Neg'Ot-

iations for a firmer peace between the two countries followed in the 

spring of 1464, (3) and at the beginning of June a fifteen-year truce 

was concluded, to take effect from 30 October, when the existing truce 

would expire. (4) A meeting was arranged for July, when commissioners 

were to d:iscuss redress for breaches of the truce. ( 5) The desire for 

a secure peace, probably greater on the English than on the Scottish side, 

was still not satisfied, and in October Edward IV empowered commission

ers to negotiate for a peace treaty to replace the truce. (6) Safe

conducts were issued to Scottish ambassadors in h1arch 1465, (7) but nothing 

had been settled by June, when English commissioners were aeain instruot·ed 

to treat for peace and for a marriage alliffilCe. (8 ) 

It is likely that the delay in these negotiations was caused by 

mutual suspicion. Trouble had been caused by the capture of a Scottish 

1. Jacob, The Fifteenth Century, 532, 534. 

2. Rot.Scot., ii, 409; Dunlop, Bishop Keru1ed~, 239-40. 

3. English and Scottish commissioners were appointed in April, and a new 
English commission in May: Rot. Scot., ii, 409-11. 

4· . Ibid, 412 • 

5. Ibid, 413. 

6. Ibid, 415. 

7· Ibid, 416. 

8. Ibid, 417. 
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ship in violation of its safe-conduct, aboard which were James III's 

brother, the Duke of Albany, and the Bishop of Aberdeen. Although a 

commission had been set up by Edward in July to investigate the affair, 

the anger of the Scots almost induced them to declare war, encouraged 

by a rwnour that Edward and Louis of France were planning a joint 

invasion of Scotland.( 1) Edward IV, on the other hand, suspected that 

Henry VI was being harboured in Scotland, despite the promise made in 

the truce, but the capture of Henry in July 1465 removed this barrier 

i
' . . (2) 

0 SUS}JlClOno Negotiations were in progress again by the end of the 

year, for in September Scottish ambassadors were granted safe-conducts 

to meet their English opposites at NevTCastle in December, and in November 

the English cormnissioners were appointed. (3) On 12 December the existing 

truce was prorogued until 1519, but neither a peace treaty nor a 

marriage alliance was achieved. (4) 

1465- the late 1470's: 

With the ending of the Lancastrian threat in the north of England 

relations between Edward IV and Scotland became less strained. Once 

Bishop Kennedy had decided to recognise :E:dward he corm1i tted himself to 

this policy by accepting a pension from the Ent;lish crown, as did the 

Bishop of Aberdeen. Following Kennedy's death in 1465 the Boyd family 

secured control of government, and by Jm1e 1468 Robert, Lord Boyd, was 

also receiving a pension from Edward.( 5) Negotiations continued in the 

late 1460s (by which time James III had reached his majority), to ensure 

1. ~6j.=.l, 348-9; Scofield, Edward IV, i, 335; Dunlop, Bishop Kennedy, 
246. 

2. Ibid, 248; Scofield, Edward IV, i, 381. 

3. Rot.Scot., ii, 418; CDS, no.1362. 

4. Rymer, Foedera, xi, 557-8; Rot.Scot., ii, 419-20. 

5. Dunlop, Bishop Kennedy, 245; Scofield, Edward IV, i, 388-9; CDS,no.1379. 
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that the truce was maintained. ( 1) A fairly serious breach of the truce 

may have taken place, for a grant from the English king' to Richard Salkeld 

in June 1468 described hov1 Salkeld, apparently during his term of office 

as sheriff of Cumberland in 1465-6, was taken prisoner by certain Scots 

and forced to pay a ransom, ·while acting in.defence of the west march. ( 2) 

Tension developed in England when the Earl of v:arwick turned against 

Edward IV. It seems that the Scots may have taken advantage of the 

temporary upheaval in Eng1and, for when, in September 1469, a Lancastrian 

rising on the borders forced the cancellation of a parliament, the reason 

G'iven was a threatened invasion by •rebels and adversaries of France and 

Scotland. 1 (3) Any hostility that may have been generated between the 

two countries at this time, however, did not prevent meetings being held 

for conservation of the truce. In hiay 1470 a Scottish embassy was given 

a safe-conduct to attend a border diet, and in July English commissioners 

were appointed to treat the following month for maintenance of the truce. (4) 

In August 1471, by which time Edward IV had regained comparative security, 

another discussion of truce infractions was arranged to take place at 

Alnwick in September, and English sheriffs were commanded to give warning 

that anyone having a complaint against a Scot should attend this diet.( 5) 

The idea of an Anglo-Scottish marriage was again raised, and in 

August Edward instructed ambassadors to discuss this. (6 ) l<urther 

1. In October 1466 commissioners v1ere assigned to meet in December to 
discuss conservation of the truce and redress of grievances: Rot.Scot., 
ii, 420. Safe-conducts were granted in February 1467 to five important 
Scots, and in April 1469 to Scottish ambassadors: CDS, nos.1368, 1383. 

2. CDS, no.1379- the timd.ng, however, is not clear, and the incident may 
have occurred earlier, when the countries were at war. 

3. CCR 1468-76, 115. Possibly Edward in 1470 was plotting with the Scottish 
goveriLment for aid against War.vick, for in l'/Iay a Scot wa.o> allowed to 
enter England on business concerning Edward 1 s 1 \vele and suretee 1 : 

CDS, no.1386. 

4. Ibid, no.1386; Rot. Scot., ii, 422. 

5. Ibid, 429-30; CCR 1468-76, 208. 

6. Rot.Scot., ii, 429. 
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discussion of the proposal may have taken place in the spring of 1472, 

when perpetual peace was negotiated and breaches of the truce v1ere 

redressed, ( 1 ) but nothing yet CaJrre of it. In the following spring 

both kings confirmed the truce, at the request of the Duke of Burgundy, 

who desired English aid and realised that insecurity on Edward's northern 

border would prevent it being given. The duke attempted to obtain a 

peace treaty, but JaJrres III would only confirm the truce for two years. ( 2) 

A determined effort was made at a diet in September to ensure the keeping 

of the peace on the borders. It was decided that the wardens should 

hold more frequent march diets for the redress of grievances, and six 

such meetings v:ere arranged for the near future. (3) All complaints 

since March 1472 were to be settled and all illet:ally captured prisoners 

(together with any ransoms obtained) and ships were to be restored through 

the efforts of the wardens. Border officials were ordered to be more 

conscientious in the matter of redress. At this sarne diet, nine Scottish 

merchants received monetary compensation for injuries inflicted on them 

by Englishmen in the east march, ( 4 ) and in November Edward paid a debt 

owed to other Scottish merchants by Robert, la,te Lord Ogle, and others. ( 5) 

1. Ibid, 434. The meeting took place at Newcastle on 25 April, English comm
issioners having been appointed in March, and Scottish ambassadors having 
received safe-conducts in the same month: Rot.Scot.,ii,430-3. In the 
calendar of Close Rolls a mandate to sheriffs is described, which ordered 
proclamation to be made that no English subject should 'hurt, take or make 
any impediment' to any Scot 'that may be to the breach or violation of the 
truce' that had been prorogued at a Newcastle diet of 25 August last, 
particularly in the period up to July 1473, when a new diet was to be 
held. The document is dated 25 ]'.'larch 1472, but it seems possible that 
this is an error for 25 May, while the date given for the Newcastle diet 
should perhaps be 25 April, not August: CCR 1468-76, 236. 

2. Rot.Scot.,ii,436; Rymer, Foe~era,xi,772-3; Scofield, Edward IV,ii,53. 

3. Rymer, Foedera,xi,788-91. The first of such meetings was to be held at 
Newbyggynfurde (Newbigginford) on 20 October; the next within eight days 
at Ridaneburne (R.eddenburn); the next within eight days at Gamyllispeth 
(Gamelspath); the next four days later at Bell; the next fifteen days later 
at Loumabanestane (Lochmabenstone) - specifically to deal with Annandale 
and Eskdale; and the final one eight days later at Kersohopbrig (Kershope
bridge). IV1eetings between English and Scottish commissioners had also 
taken place earlier in 1473. In April Scottish aJrlbassadors had received 
safe-conducts to enter England to deal with breaches of the truce, and 
in lViay English commissioners were appointed to meet the Scots at Newcastle 
or Alnwick the following month: Rot.Scot.,ii,436-8; Rymer, Foedera,xi,787-8. 

4. CDS, no.1412. 

5. Ibid, Appendix i, no.23, pp.407-8. 
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An English commission was appointed in October to investigate piracy 

by Yorkshire men against a Scottish ship carry;ing fish. ( 1) Sometime 

in 1473 or 1474 James III also paid compensation for naval hostility, 

granting £20 to an Englishman whose ship had been forfeited while under 

safe-conduct. ( 2) 

Despite these efforts to redress breaches of the truce on land and 

sea, relations were strained in 1473 between En!:;'land and Scotland. The 

pillaging of a Scottish ship, the 1 Salvator 1 , after it had been vrrecked 

off Bam burgh in Niarch, caused much hostility, and the matter was not 

finally settled until late the following year. (3) On 13 July James 

wrote to the Earl of Northumberland in reply to complaints of 'gret 

attemptatis commi tti t be oure liegis of Liddalisdale uppoun Inglismen 1 

in breach of the truce, complainine in turn of the inhabitants of 

Tyndale and Redesdale, who 1 daili makis depredacionis and hereschippis 1 

against Scots. (4) The harbouring in Scotland of John de Vere, Earl of 

Oxford, a rebel against Edward IV, caused the English king to complain, 

but in September the Scottish government sent a reply, saying that the 

original safe-conduct gTanted to him (in April 1471 for six months( 5)) 

had not been renewed, and that Edward had been equally guilty in harbour-

ing the Scottish rebel Robert, Lord Boyd. (6) James III had even made 

overtures to Louis XI at about the same time as he confirmed the truce 

1. CPR 1467-77, 409. 

2. T.A., i, 67. 

3. Scofield, Edward IV, ii, 102; see below p. 219 • The problem was d.i s
cussed at the diet held in Sept.1473: Rymer, Foedera, xi, 789-90. 

4. CDS, Appendix i, no.24, pp.408-9 - misdated 1475, according to N.A.T. 
Macdougall, 1 James III: A Political Study, 1466-1488 1 ( rmpubli shed 
Glasgow University Ph.D. Thesis, 1968),42,note 1. 

5. m\18, no.1017. 

6. CDS, Appendix i, no.25, pp.409-10; Scofield, Edward IV, ii, 62-3; 
Macdougall, 1 James III', 44-5. 
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with England. In I•/iay 1473 the Milanese ambassador in France wrote that 

Scottish ambassadors had been at the French court for some time offering 

to make war on England in the event of Edward invading France, in return 

for a pension to cover the cost of such aggression. 'They are not yet 

dispatched, hut they are g-iven good hope 1 , he added. ( 1) Edward may have 

had suspicions of this, for he cancelled a safe-conduct to .Scottish comm-

issioners granted in April for a June meeting, although he issued a new 

one in July. ( 2) The fact that the truce was maintained throughout this 

year may have been due to the desire for alliance with England amonc a 

majority of Scottish nobles, which prevented James III's aggression from 

leading to open war. (3) 

In the spring of 1474 the countries were still close to war. In 

April Scottish defence forces were assembled on the west and middle marches 

to resist a threatened raid by the Duke of Gloucester, and a rumour of 

imminent hostilities between the kings of England and Scotland reached the 

Niilanese ambassador in France by June. (4) 

In May 1474 the Scottish parliament advised James to send an embassy 
I 

to En~land to obtain redress for the 1 Salvator 1 and for breaches of the 

truce in general, to ensure the keep inc;· of the peace. ( 5) Only the day 

before Edward had issued a safe-conduct for Scottish ambassadors, as he 

had done in March, presumably to no effect. (6) The situation had become 

- ---·------------
1. Cal. State Papers (Milan), i, 174-5. 

2. APS, ii, 105; Rot.Scot., ii, 436-7; Macdougall, 'James III', 42; Scofield, 
Edward IV, ii, 59. 

3. Macdougall, 'James III', 43. 

4. Cal.State Papers (Milan), i, 180; T.A., i, 49. 

5. ll£§., ii, 106. 

6. Rot.Scot,, ii, 441-2. 
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less tense, and in July Edward again instructed commissioners to negotiate 

a marriage. ( 1 ) The question of the 1 Salvator 1 , a stumbling block to 

peace, was put before a commission in August,( 2) and two months later a 

truce and marriage alliance was signed. (3) James, son and heir of the 

Scottish king was betrothed to a daughter of Edward IV, Cecilia, and 

though the marriage was not to take place until the children grew up, 

Edward agreed to pay the dowry in advance in instalments. In the event 

of the death of either child, another marriage was to be arranged. The 

truce which in 1465 had been extended to 1519 was ratified and confirmed, 

but it was still not converted into a peace treaty. The day before this 

truce v1as concluded, James declared. that all his claims against Edward 

concerning the 1 Salva.tor' were acquitted. (4) 

This marriage alliance was sit,ITiificant in Anglo-Scottish diplomacy, 

for it marked a turning point in James III's policy towards a desire for 

peace. ~1e regular dowry payments served as an alternative to a French 

pension, which, despite many requests, had never been forthcoming, and 

James ceased his repeated offers to the l"rench king to make war on 

England. During the next few years careful arrangements were regularly 

made for the safe carriage of the money to Scotland. ( 5) For the 

remainder of the decade the two countries were at peace, and James showed 

an inclination to strengthen further the alliance by proposing additional 

marriages. In 1477 he suggested that his sister, l'/Iargaret, should marry 

1. I£1£, 443; Rymer, Foedera, xi, 814-5. 

2. Rot.Scot., ii, 445. 

3· !Qi£, 445-50. 

4. Rymer, Foedera, xi, 820-1. In February 1475 Thomas Spens, Bishop of 
Aberdeen, received 500 marks restitation for the 'Salvator' incident: 
~' 850. 

5. !Qi£, xi, 836-7, 842-3; xii, 40-1; CDS, nos. 1444, 1445, 1449, 1451, 
1452. 
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Edward's brother, the Duke of Clarence, and that his brother, the 

Duke of Albany, should marry Edward's sister, Margaret, the widowed 

Duchess of Burgundy. Edv1ard politely made excuses to refuse the 

proposals. ( 1) In December of the next year En~lish and Scottish 

commissions discussed marriage between James' same sister and Anthony, 

Earl Rivers, brother-in-law to Edward, and a contract was actually 

signed. Although arrangements for Margaret's journey to Enelancl were 

made, the marriage never materialised, but this did not jeopardise good 

relations between the two kings. ( 2) 

The late 1470s - 1483: 

Despite these attempts to secure a fimmer bond of peace, and the 

apparent harmony of the late 1470s, by I\'Iay 1480 England and Scotland 

were at war. During the .truce, as usual, border relations had often 

been hostile, but not it seems exceptionally so. One source of con-

stant irritation, the fishgarth on the River Esk, had erupted so far as 

to require its discussion by commissioners of both countries in February 

1475 and again in Au5~st. (3) The fishgarth was some kind of trap built 

by Cumberland borderers in the lower waters of the Esk to prevent salmon 

rising to the upper waters, which lay in Scotland. The Scots in the 

area naturally objected to this contraption and repeatedly destroyed the 

fishgarth, which the English would then repair. (4 ) In July 1475 James III 

complained to the Earl of Northumberland of breaches of the truce, and 

that the traitor, Robert Boyd, was bein0· harboured in Alnwick. ( 5) 

·---·------·------
1. Scofield, Edward IV, ii, 187-8; Macdougall, 'James III', 85-6; H.Ellis, 

Original Letters illustrative o:LEnglisl} History, 1st series (London, 
1824),16-17. 

2. Rot.Scot., ii, 456; Scofield, Edv~SJ,_rJl_IV, ii, 251-2; Macdougall, 'James 
III', 87-9. 

3. Rot.Scot., ii, 450, 452. 

4. C.M.L. Bouch, Prelates and People of the Lake Colglties·:(Xendal, 1948), 127-8. 

5. CDS, no.1430. 
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In Hay 1476 four Newcastle men were commissioned to investigate acts of 

piracy in breach of safe-conducts and truces with foreign princes, and 

this probably involved Scotland. ( 1) In June the following year a York-

shire commission was appointed to inquire into a report that a m.Lmber of 

Scottish men and women were wandering through that county, burning build-

ings. ( 2) Vfhen Edward IV wrote to Dn. Alexander Legh, an ambassador of 

his in Scotland, in 1477, he mentioned a Scottish complaint about robberies, 

for which the Duke of Gloucester, as warden, was to make restitution. (3) 

It has been suggested that James III was again intriguing with :!<"'ranee for 

a pension in return for aggres,sion against England, since in May 1476, 

l.'Iarch 1478, and November 1479 he secured safe-conducts from Edward, osten-

sibly for a pilgrlinage to Amiens. ( 4 ) There seems no reason, however, to 

suppose that the desire to e;o on pilgrimage was not genuine, and previous 

negotiations between James and Louis had been conducted through an ambass-

ador, though James might have hoped for greater success if he went to 

France in person. James did not in fact travel abroad at this time, what-

ever may have been his intention. 

By 1479 the truce was disintegrating. In October the Duke ·Of Albany 

v;as indicted for treason before Pgrliament, cmd was chare;ed with deli ber

ately violating the truce with England despite holding the office of warden~ 5 ) 

It is likely that Albany represented and led a powerful section of the 

Scottish nobility who were opposed to peaceful relations with England, 

and that his hostility towards his brother, James III, arose out of this.(6) 

1. CPR 1467-77, 605. 

2. CPR 1476-82, 50. 

3. J.O.Halliwell, Letters of the Kinp;s of FJngland (London,1848), i, 147-8. 

4. Rot.Scot,, ii, 453,455, 457; lViacdougall, 'James III', 90-1. 

5. APS, ii, 126. 

6. Macdougall, 'James III', 63; citing: Il'i.P.l•hcDiarmid, 'The Date of the 
'r1'iallace'", S.H.R., xxxiv ( 1955), 26-31, which suggests that this 
anti-English poem was written between 1474 and 1479. 
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Possibly Alb~ny was encouraged by Louis XI, for as early as July 1475 

there was a rumour in existence that the duke had poisoned his brother 

Emd made himself king, at the instigation of the French king.( 1) Another 

serious breach of the truce had taken place before February 1479, when 

Edward IV, through his ambassador, complained that at a recent day of 

truce on the borders Scots had murdered one Robert Lisle and had taken 

Sir Henry Percy and other gentlemen prisoner, not merely in the presence 

of the Scottish warden's lieutenant, but actually by his authority. ( 2) 

A letter of October 1480 from the Milanese ambassador in France 

blamed the Anglo-Scottish war on Louis XI, who had induced the Scots to 

attack in order to distract Edward IV from interfering in France. The 

ambas::;ador claimed to have seen a letter from James III asking for aid in 

the form of gunners and artillery. (3) It seems likely that the French 

king had helped to cause the war, but through encouraging Albany and the 

anti-English faction, not by negotiation with James III. James probably 

remained keen for peace with Eng'land, as his repeated proposals of marriage 

imrJly, and only appealed to Louis for aid once war had broken out. Foss-

ibly the most to blame for the war was Edward IV, who may have tired of 

paying the dowry and felt secure enough not to need an alliance with 

Scotland, especially as he was receiving a French pension. (4) It was 

Edward who first threatened war, early in 1480, a,nd seems to have deliber-

ately aggravated the outbreak of hostilities. The Eng'lish king declared 

that Jar11es had failed to do homage for his kinedom as he was bound to do; 

that he had wrongfully disinherited the Earl of Douglas; and that, unless 

Berwick was surrendered and the Scottish heir sent to England as surety 

2. CDS, Appendix i, no. 28, pp. 412-14; Wlacdougall, 1 James III 1 , 119 asserts 
that the date 1475/6 is a mistake for 1479. 

3. Ca],.State Papers (l..Iilan), i, 244-5. 

4. I/lacdougall, 1 James III 1 , 116. 
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that h.iLs marriage with Cecilia would be celebrated, war woulid be insti-

gated against Scotland. The only justification given for this blatant 

assertion of hostility and supremacy was the repeated violation of the 

truce by Scottish borderers. ( 1) 

V/a:r soon followed, On 12 May the Duke of Gloucester was appointed 

lieutena,nt-general of the army which was to fight the Scots in retaliation 

for infractions of the truce. ( 2) The next day it was arranged that 

Norham castle was to be provisioned with 'bumbards, cannon and othe;r 

habilimerits of war' for the defence of the marches against the .Scots. (3) 

In June commissions of array were sent to the border counties of England 

and to Yorkshire, and it was claimed that Scots had burnt townships and 

houses and killed or captured English subjects on the borders. (4) There 

is sparse evidence on the course of the war in its first year. The Earl 

of Angus ravaged Northumberland for three days, burning Bamburgh, and 

Gloucester together vri th the Earl of Northumberland may have retaliated 

with a similar raid into Scotland in September, for the latter wrote then 

to Hobert Plumpton, saying that the Scots 'in great number are entred 

into Northumberland, whose malice with Gods helpe I entend to resist', 

and asked for his aid. (5) I\lieanwhile both Edward and James were prepa.ring 

for war on a larger scale. Edward was raising money through benevolences, 

collecting ships, and stocking up while Gloucester in the north recruited 

1. CD.S, no.1436- misdated 1475/6: Macdougall, 'James III', 119; Scofield, 
Edward IV, ii, 276-7. 

2. CPH 1476-85, 205; Rot.Scot., u, 458 -misdated 12 January 1482/3 
unless Gloucester received_ a second commission for renewed hostilities 
on the later date, when Edward IV was again intriguing with Albany: 
see below, p. 230. 

3. CPR 1476-85, 213. 

4. ~~ 213-4. 

5. Macdougall, 'James III', 118; Scofield, Edward IV, ii, 294; T.Stapleton, 
ed., The Plumpton Correspondence (Camden Society, 1839), 40; J.Pinkerton, 
The History of Scotland from the Accession of the House of Stuart to 
that of lviary (London, 1797), i, Appendix xxi, p.503. 
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soldiers, repaired Carlisle's walls and generally supervised border defence~ 1 ) 

Through March to June various men were appointed to carry arms and provis-

ions for the defence of the Bnglish marches and the expedition into 

Scotland. ( 2) In February and April 1481 ships were corunissioned for the 

war, the mayor of Newcastle being put in charge of the operation. (3) 

A week later mariners were sought since Edward had ordered an armed force 

to go to sea to resist the Scots. (4) In June all cro\'m pleas were 

adjourned because of the war, and in September the clergy and prelates 

of the northern province were summoned, through their archbishop, to 

York to discuss defence. (5) Edward also tried more subtle means of attack-

ing the Scottish government. In June 1481 he tried unsuccessfully 

to mBJ<e a pact with the rebel Lord of the Isles, as he had done previously, 

and in August he corunissioned the Duke of Gloucester and the Earl of 

Douglas to offer rewards of land and other gifts to any Scots prepared 

to desert to England. (6 ) 

The Scots in their turn were probably preparing for full-scale war, 

as opposed to the raiding of 1480. In the April 1481 session of parliament 

defence was arranged. The royal castles of Dunbar and Lochmaben were to 

be repaired and provisioned, and James ordered all churchmen and laymen 

possessing castles on the coasts or borders to prepare them for defence. 

Tantallon, Hailes, Douglas, Hume, and Edrington 'Nere mentioned, and 

1 • Scofi elcl, Edward IV, ii, 30 3-4; P .l'li. Kendall, Richard the Third (London, 
1955), 137-44. On 13 December 1480, Gloucester paid to the mayor of 
Carlisle, Henry Denton (one of his retainers) and to another Carlisle 

2. 

3· 

4. 

5. 

6. 

man, 50 marks out of £100 granted by the king for the repair of Carlisle's 
walls and dykes, and also delivered to them gunpowder and weapons for 
defence: Carlisle R.O., D/Lons. Deeds/C.61. 

CPR 1476-85, 244, 250; Rymer, Foedera, xii, 140. 

.CJR 141...6-85, 264; Rymer, Foedera, xii, 139-40. 

CPR 1476-85, 264. 

CCR 1476-85, 227, 229. 

Rymer, l<1oedera, xii, 140; CDS --' no.1470. 
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Hermitage was described as the most vulnerable fortress. Money was to 

be raised for victualling and arming Berwick, the most obvious point for 

an English attack. ( 1) James III, however, still desired peace, largely 

because he could ill afford war, and sent an embassy to Edward at the 

beginning of 1481 with a promise that he would redress all breaches of 

the truce. ( 2) By rejecting this embassy, Edward showed that Scottish 

violations of the truce had merely provided an excuse for war. After 

this snub, James began seriously to plan an invasion, but he was dissuaded 

from the enterprise by papal bulls begging him to maintain peace in 

Christendom, which doubtless gave him hope that Edward also would abandon 

hostilities. (3) It is almost certain that Edward contrived this episode. 

In June 1481 he wrote to the pope complaining that, although he wished 

to conserve all his efforts for the struggle against the infidel, he was 

'thv1arted in our better purpose' by the Scots, who have 'drawn their 

hostile swords on us and our realm'. In defence he must lead an army 

against the Scots, but he urged the pope to persuade James to 'mend his 

malicious ways, and to enjoin him to acknowledge the indubitable right 

of supremacy which we assert over him.' Since James had only recently 

offered redress, this was plain hypocrisy, and Edward probably calculated 

that the pope would attempt to dissuade the Scottish king from hostility 

in order to secure the aid of both countries in a crusade. (4) 

Edward's projected summer invasion of Scotland with himself at the 

head of the axwy did not materialise, but Gloucester campaigned on the 

1. APS, ii, 133-4. 

2. Ibid, 138; H.J;::;.}:.·[alden, ed., The Cely Papers (Camden Society, 3rd 
series, i, 1900), 55; Macdougall, 1 James III' , 122; Scofield, Edward IV, 
ii, 306; R.L.kiackie, Kine: James IV of Scotland (Edinb. and London, 
1958)' 14. 

). APS, ii, 133-4. 

4. Cal.State Papers (Venice_), i, 142-3. 
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borders during much of the year. ( 1) John, Lord Howard sailed a fleet 

into the Firth of Forth, wreaking considerable damage, but retired when 

the planned simultaneous land invasion failed to take place. (2) A later 

repeat naval attack was driven off.(3) Late in the year, Gloucester 

laid siege to Berwick, but failed to take it.C4) By February 1482 the 

large number of troops assembled on the English marches was causing a 

food shortage, and Gloucester was licensed to purvey provisions from ao.y 

part of England or Wales. (5) 

In the Scottish parliament which met in March 1482, the war was 

much discussed, and though James III's desire for peace was stressed, 

it was decided that since 1 the Revare Edward calland him King of Ingland' 

was determined on war, detailed defence preparations should be made. A 

full-scale invasion, led by the king of England in person, was to be 

resisted by James himself, but the usual raiding and counter-raiding was 

to be left to the organisation of the wardens. The garrisoning of 

Berwick and other fortresses was arranged: on the east march Berwick 

would hold 500 soldiers, Hume castle 60, and Blacater (Blackadder) and 

Wedderburn 20 each; on the middle march Hermitage would hold 100 men, 

Cessford and Jedburgh 60 each, and Ormiston, Egarston, Cocklaw, and 

Dolphinstoun 20 each; on the west march Lochmaben castle would hold 100, 

Castlemilk and Annan 40, and Bellistour 20. Captains, each to command 

100 men, were chosen, and all these troops were to be prepared to follow 

the wardens 1 lead. An attempt was made to capture traitors and prevent 

further treachery, through the offer of rewards to their captors and 

1. Macdougall, 'James III', 122; Scofield, Edward IV, ii, 321. 

2. P.H.Kendall, Richard III, 137-44. 

3. APS, ii, 138-9; B..L.l•::ackie, James IV, 14; Scofield, Edward IV, ii, 318. 

4. Ibid, 321. 

5. CPR 1476-85, 254. 
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pardons to those who ga,ve themselves up, with certain exceptions. 

Although previous requests had been i,s·nored, aid was to be demanded 

a&ain from the king of France. ( 1) 

The indictment of the Duke of Albany for treason in October 1479 

had resulted in his imprisonment, but he had escaped and fled to Fr8nce, 

so that his repeated summons by parliament in 1482 were ~n vain.( 2) In 

the spring of that year, probably at the invitation of Edward IV, Albany 

sailed to Enc;land, and came to an agreement with the English king. The 

cluke was reco[,rnised as the rightfUl king of Scotland, and promised to do 

homage to Edward for his kingdom when, with h'nglish assistance, he con-

quered it. He also promised to restore to England Berwick, Liddesdale, 

EAkdale, Ewesdale, Annandale, and Lochmaben castle, and to end the 'auld 

alliance' between Scotland and France. Albany was to marry Cecilia. (3) 

In May a royal proclamation ordered all men who had contracted to join 

Albany's expedition against Scotland to be ready for service on a fort

night's warning. (4 ) The Duke of Gloucester was appointed to lead the 

English forces, and weapons were bought.( 5) In this same month Gloucester 

conducted a preliminary sortie into Scotland, burning Dumfries and other 

tovms, but quickly returning. ( 6) In July the invading army, led by 

Gloucester and Albany, entered Scotland. The numbers involved were very 

1. APS, ii, 138-40. 

2. Ibid, 135-6; Macdougall, 'James III', 94-5. 

3. Rymer, Foedera, xii, 154, 156; Q]§, no.1476. Albany certainly sailed 
to England in an English ship, which in May and probably earlier was 
engaged in royal service under the mastership of one James Douglas 
(possibly the earl), so that it is very likely that Edward IV sent 
for Albany from J.i'rance. 

4. CPR 1476-85, 320. 

5. Rymer, Foede~a, xii, 157-8. 

6. On 14 IV!ay, York city decided to send armed soldiers to aid Gloucester, 
who 1 intendeth brivelie, in hys owen person, to entre Scotland uppon 
Wedhenisday next comyng': R. Davies, Extracts from the Niunicipal Records 
of the City of York (London, 1843), 127; P.lvi.Kendall, Richard III, 140; 
I·<lacdougall, 'James III', 139-40; Scofield, Edward IV,ii,338; CDS,no.1491. 
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great, possibly exceptionally so for a fifteenth-century army, and a 

short, easy victory seems to have been expected, since the soldiers were 

undrer contract for only one month. After that time, Gloucester was to 

remain in Scotland with a smaller force to retain control.( 1) 

James III had assembled an army at Lauder for defence against the 

invasion, ( 2) but his preparations were frustrated when a rebellious 

faction of the Scottish nobility seized him and withdrew the army to 

Haddington. The revolt was caused Inainly by hatred of James' debasement 

of the coinaee, forced on him by his need for money to conduct the war, 

but some members of the rebel faction may have been in league vri th Albany 

and the English, wishing to replace James by his brother. It has been 

suggested that the fall of Berwick tovm to the English just before the 

Lauder incident was due to the treachery of Andrew, Lord Grey, and certa,inly 

the rebel lords made no attempt to resist the invasion. (3) Gloucester 

left a force besieging Berwick castle, which had held out despite ;the 

surrender of the tovm, and marched with the main army to Edinburgh, burning 

tovms and villages as he went. Edinburgh surrendered 1vi thout resistance 

and was spared from pillage, probably at Albany's request, since its sack 

vrould not have made him popular. (4) Negotiations then began. Although 

the object of the invasion had been to replace James III by his brother, 

this was not attempted. Probably Gloucester realised that such action 

vwuld not have been acceptable to the majority of Scottish nobles, while 

Albany desired restoration to his former position rather than the crown. 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Macdougall, 'James III', 139. 

Lauder was the traditional place of muste:r of the Scottish host: 
ibid, 145. 

Ibid, 152-4. Possibly the confidence of easy victory, which had caused 
Edward to engaee soldiers for only a month, was based on the knov1ledge 
that many of the Scottish nobility supported Albany and would not 
resist the invasion. 

Scofield, Edward IV, u, 344-5; P.M.Kendall, Richard III, 140; R.L. 
Mackie, James IV, 19; Cal.State Pa;pE?_rs (.Venice), i, 145-6. 
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On 2 August Gloucester and Albany made an agreement with three men loyal 

to James, on behalf of the captured king, by which Albany was to be 

pardoned and restored and redress was to be made for breaches of the 

truce. ( 1) No mention was made of English overlordship, and it is probable 

that Gloucester was a more moderate and tactful man than his brother, 

Edward. 

This agreement could mean little while James III remained a prisoner, 

but the rebel lords showed anxiety to negotiate rather than fight the 

English army. They agreed to Albany's restoration once he had sworn 

allegiance to James, whom most of the nobles wished to control not to 

displace. The question of the dowry payments was awkward, since Edward 

had not instructed Gloucester to renew the marriage contract, but this 

was settled when the town government of Edinburgh, anxious to be rid of 

the army, undertook to repay the money if Edward no longer desired the 

match. Once these negotiations were concluded, Gloucester withdrew to 

Berwick, dismissing all the soldiers whose contracts had expired, and 

continued the siege of the castle, which surrendered late in August. 

Gloucester then sib~ed a truce to last until November, and returned to 

England. ( 2) Sometime after March and before August 1482, Gloucester was 

ha,ndsomely rewarded, specifically for having 1 subdued grete part of the 

Vlest bordures of Scotlande, adjoynyng to England 1 , but no doubt also 

generally for his Scottish crunpaign. Apart from being granted a great 

deal of land in the borders, the office of sheriff of Cumberland, and the 

office of west march warden in heredity, Gloucester was also given 'the 

Countreys and grounde in Scotlande, called Liddalesdale, Esdale, ~vsdale, 

1. Scofield, Edward IV, ii, 345; Macdougall, 'Jrunes III', 166; Rymer, 
Foedera, xii, 160. 

2. Ibid, 161; J.Lesley, 1be History of Scotland from the death of King 
James I in the year 1436 to the year 1561 (Bannatyne Club, 1830), 
49-50; Scofield, Edward IV, ii, 345-8; I'vlacdougall, 'James III', 168. 
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Anandirdale, Wal topdale, Cliddesdale, and the VI est merches of Scotlande, 

whereof grete part is nowe in the Scotts handes', and all other land 1 v1ithin 

the same Dales and Bordures' which he had won or would win. ( 1) The agree-

ment made with the Scots, however, cancelled the latter part of the grant. 

The Scottish parliament in December 1482 decided to negotiate for 

peace and a new marriage alliance, since Edward had refused to continue 

with the previous contract. (2) At the same time, however, defence 

arrangements were made, to be led by Albany as lieutenant-general, since 

English borderers were repeatedly raiding into Scotland, the truce having 

expired. English hostility at this time was not confined to raiding, for 

Edward IV was again negotiating with Albany, whose treachery was renewed, 

although his projected appointment as lieutenant-general shows that the 

government was not yet aware of the fact. As early as Michaelmas ( 29 

September) an ambassador, appointed by Albany, had visited the English 

court, (3) and in January 1483 another corrunission was sent, on which were 

the Earl of Aneus and Andrew, Lord Gray, both of whom had been involved 

in the revolt against James III. (4) It is possible that on 12 January 

1482/3 Gloucester was again commissioned to lead another invasion into 

Scotland. ( 5) On 11 February a treaty was signed, renewing that made the 

previous year between Edward and Albany in the same terms. A truce was 

declared for a year and Albany was to provide Edward with a list of both 

his supporters and those living near the borders who refused to follow 

him. ( 6) This renewed aggression by Edward IV implies that he had not 

1. Rot.Parl., vi, 204. 

2. Rymer, Foedera, xii, 165; APS, ii, 143. 

3· CDS, no.1478. 

4. R~ner, Foedera, xii, 172. 

5. See above, p.223 n.2. 

6. Ryriler, Foedera, xii, 173-6. Breaches of the truce were to be redressed 
by Gloucester, the Earl of Northumberland, Albany, and the Earl of Angus. 
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been satisfied with the outcome of Gloucester's campaign, apart from the 

recapture of Berwick. ( 1) Edward had aimed at imposing- overlordship and 

a puppet king on Scotland. 

Albany, in this treaty with Edward, promised not to come to tenrrs 

with his brother, and yet on 19 i,'larch he and James made peace. On 

condition that Albany and his accomplices renounced the English treaty 

and never came within six miles of the court, they received pardons, ru<d 

both Albany and Angus retained their position as warden. The duke 

promised to attempt to secure peace with England and the renewal of the 

James-Cecilia marriage. ( 2) Nothing came of this agTeernent for again 

Albany began intriguing with Edward_ IV, and handed Dunbar castle over to 

the English. Edward's death on 9 April left the traitor in a dangerous 

position, but he was allowed refuge in England, while in July he was 

declared forfeit in the Scottish parliament. (3) 

1483 - 148_2: 

James III did not take advantage of the upheaval in England caused 

by Richard III's usurpation, although the new king- seems to have feared 

a Scottish assault in July 1483, when the Earl of NorthtLmberland was 

commissioned to array his county for the defence of Berwick.(4 ) In 

August James wrote to Richard proposing peace, and received a favourable 

repl>y. ( 5) Richard refused to agree to an immediate tempo!l:'ary truce, 

which James had suggested in order to give peace negotiations more chance 

1. After Berwick's capture it was immediately repaired and put in a state 
of defence, 1Lnder the captaincy of the Earl of Northumberland: Rot. 
Scot., ii, 458; Scofield, Edward TY., ii, 349. li'ollowing a petition from 
its inhabitants, co1nplaining of their poverty, Edward IV issued a statute 
granting trade advantages and incentives to the town and to anyone 
willing to settle tllere, for a larger population meant ,srreater security: 
Rot.Parl., vi, 224-5; S.R., ii, 475-6. 

2. lf1acdougall, 1 James III 1 , 197-201. 

3. Ibid, 202-3; Jacob, 1'he Fifteenth Century, 610; APS, ii, 147-52. 

4. CDS, no.1492- though ~in's dating is not always reliable. 

5. J.Gairdner, eda, Letters and Papers Illustrative of the Reip;ns of 
Richard III and Henry Vll (London, 1861-3), i, 51-3. 
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of success, but granted a safe-conduct to Scottish ambassadors in 

1~ovember and appointed his own commissioners the following month. ( 1 ) 

l~othing came of these negotiations, possibly because the question of 

Berwick and Dunbar castles could not be settled. It remained a source 

o£ discord for several years. In February the Scottish parliament 

discussed the recovery of Dunbar and defence,(
2 ) while .H.ichard III, who 

in the same month e;ranted an annuity to t~te exiled Earl of Douglas, v1as 

also planning hostilities. Hichard wrote, in a letter of February 

1483/4, that 'we be fully determined, by God's grace, to address us in 

person vlith host royal tovrard the parties of our enemies and rebels of 

Scotland, at the beginning of this next summer, to subdue and do theiTJ. 

all ;mnoyance possible, both by sea and land, in s:cwing as well this our 

land fr·om such inconveniences (as else were like to ensue), as the honour 

of us a11d our blood and trLte liege men. 1 (3) The English king also con-

tinued to hctrbour the Duke of Albany. Despite these actions, safe-conducts 

were granted, at James' request, to Scottish ambassadors in l'liarch and 

April 1484, while Richard instructed a herald to arrange a truce, on 

condition that the [:)cots vmuld aeree that no change should take place in 

the occupation of the 'Batabelle Grounde' (the Debateable Land in the 

west marches).C 4) Again nothint_;· came of this diplomacy, and negotia.tion 

may not even have occurred. 

1. H.!:Dllis, Qrie;inal Letters, 3rd series (London, 1846), i, 109-13; Rot. 
Scot., ii, 461. Richard's reasons for not agreeints to the temporary 
truce were that James had not sent men vii th sufficient poVTer to conclude 
it, and that it would be difficult to ma_ke it known on the borders at 
such short notice. It was stated in Hichard's letter that march wardens 
did not have the authority to ma~ce a truce. 

2. A.Pf.l, ii, 164-5. 

3. Rymer, l~oeclera, xu, 213; J .o .Halliwell, Letters of the Kings of 
Enrdand (London, 1848), i, 156-7. 

4. Rot.Scot., ii, 461-2; J.Gairdner, Letters and Papers, i, 55. 
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In l'Jiarch 1484, James renewed the ancient Scottish alliance with 

}!'ranee, and this posed a particular threat for Richard III since a rival 

claimant to his throne, Henry Tudor, had been made welcome at the l•'rench 

court. ( 1) A raid into Scotland in July by Albany and the Earl of Douglas 

may have been encouraged by Richard in retaliation. This proved a 

complete failure, for the raiders '.rere defeated at Lochmaben by local men 

loyal to their king, and Douglas was captured, v;hile Albany fled to France~ 2 ) 

This incident did not prevent negotiations for peace beinc,· renewed. Just 

before the raid James III sent Richard the names of ambassadors with full 

power to conclude a trwce and discuss a marriage a,lliance at a meeting 

to be held in September at Nottingham. :Both kings promised redress of 

violations against the opposite realm, and that border officials would 

be urged to prevent hostilities. (3) On 21 September a three-year truce 

was concluded, to be cemented by the marriage of James 1 son to Richard's 

niece, Anne, daughter of the Duke of Suffolk, when they should come of 

B,ge. ( 4) Berwick was to be included in the truce, as was Dunbar but only 

for six months, after which time James could e;ive notice of his intention 

to attempt its recovery. Arrangements were made for border diets to 

settle redress, and for meeting·s between commissioners to discuss Dun1Jar 

and the boundaries of Berwick. It was agreed that no man of either 

1. Macdougall, 1 James III 1 , 242-3. 

3. J ,Gairdner, Letters and Papers, i, 59-61. Early in Auec,ust Richard 
sent a safe-conduct for the Scottish embassy and appointed ambassadors 
to receive the Scots at nottingham: ibid, 61, 63; Rot.Scot., ii, 464. 

4. Rymer, Foedera, xii, 235-46. 
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country should 'Bilde, 1re, (plough) nor Sowe' on the Debateable Land. ( 1) 

1485 - 1488: 

Negotiation concerning the keeping of this truce continued in the 

last year of lUchard' s reign. The Scottish parliament meeting in May 

1485 was keen for the settlement of the marriage, and for discussion over 

the Esk fishgarth so that it might not jeopardise the truce. ( 2) The 

marriage, however, was never celebrated. As Richard became distracted 

by civil disturbances, diplomacy with Scotland was neglected, and it may 

be that James also was preoccupied with financial problems. ( 3) The 

view that James supportecl Henry Tudor against Richard is based on the 

presence of Scottish troops at Bosworth on the rebel side, but it has 

been suggested that these soldiers may have been sent to France as part 

of the Scottish-French alliance, James being ignorant of their subsequent 

employment.( 4 ) If James had.given aid to Henry, it is hard to explain 

why, in September, the new king issued commissions of array to the border 

counties, Yorkshire and Nottinghamsnire, through fear of a Scottish 

invasion. (5) The suggestion that this invasion was planned by border 

lords in opposition to James III's policy of peace, is not convincing. (6) 

Such discontented borderers might have raided Ent_;·land, as was common, but 

1. Ibid, 246-7. The diets were to be held at 'Loughmabanestone' 
(Lochrnabenstone) on 14 October and 18 November for the west marches; at 
1Haldenstank' on 18 October for the middle marches; and at 'iUdanhurne' 
(.H.eddenburn) on 21 October and 1 December for the east marches. Dunbar 
was to be discussed on 10 October. 

2. APS, ii, 170. In January of this year English commissioners had been 
appointed to discuss conservation of the truce and trade, while in 
February a group of Scots entered England under safe-conduct, possibly 
as negotiators. In April James gra.nted protection for five English.men 
to treat in the borders for peace, while another group of Scots, poss
ibly an embassy, were given safe-conducts in the same month: Hot.Scot., 
ii, 466-7; ~' no.1513. 

3. Macdougall, 1 Jrunes III', 256. 

4. Ibid, 254. 

5. CPH 1485-94, 39-40. Another was issued in October to the Duchy of Lan
caster through fear of a projected siege of Berwick: l'.:Iacdougall, 'James 
III', 271. 

6. A. Conway, Henry VII 1 s relations v1ith Scotland and Ireland 1485-1498 
( Ca1nbridt.!:e, 1932), 9· 
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it is unlikely that the threat of such activity would have induced Henry 

VII to order a full array of five c01mties. James III probably decided, 

possibly through pressure from anti-English nobles, to take advantace of 

Henry's insecurity as a recent usurper, by invading with the aim of at 

least winning back Dunbar and Berwick. The planned hostility failed to 

materialise, and Scottish ambassadors attended Henry's coronation in 

October. ( 1) 

Late in 1485, or in the following spring, Dunbar fell to the Scots 

after a prolonged siege. Henry VII made no attempt to relieve the castle, 

and its recapture did not constitute a breach of the truce, due to the 

special provision made in 1484. (2) Both James and Henry vtere anxious 

for peace, and on 3 July 1486 a new truce was signed, (3) to last three 

years. Berwick was again included in the truce, the Scots promising not 

to a Hack it, the English not to use it fo:r any hostility, but. Et meeting 

of commissioners was arranged for the following l>1~arch to discuss the 

question of its boundaries and possession of it. If they failed to settle 

the problem, the truce was to expire after only one year. l<urther negot-

iations 'Nere planned for a longer peace and a marriage between James' 

second son and Xatherine, Henry's sister-in-law. 

The outcome of negotiation over Berwick is unknown, and the prearran-

0·ed meeting may not have occurred, though in l<'ebruary 1487 Henry appointed 

1. Ibid, 9; M:acdougall, 'James III', 272. 

2. Ibid, 272-3; see above,p.233. 

3. Rot.Scot., ii, 473-7. In January Henry, Earl of Northumberland, and 
in February ll.ichard Salkeld had been appointed to treat for peace, 
while in the latter month a safe-conduct had been issued for James III's 
as yet unnamed ambassadors, who were appointed in May: ibid, 471-2; 
CDS, no.1520. 
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. . ( 1) 
a COIJlinlSSlOn • Further commissioners were appointed in !\'larch and 

October to discuss the continuing pro1Jlem of the Esk fishgarth. ( 2) The 

question of marriage and a firmer peace v1as revived in Au~"Ust, when 

English ambassadors ''lent to Scotland. According to Polydore Vergil 

James admitted to these men that his subjects did not share his desire 

for a prolonged peace treaty, so that he could only secure a seven-year 

truce, but l'romised secretly to renew that truce every seven years. (3) 

Even the first seven years of truce, however, were not achieved. By an 

indenture of 28 November 1487, signed by heralds of the two countries, 

the existing truce was extended, but only by three months, (4) The 

question of Berwick was causing problems because J<:unes vras ada1nant in 

demanding its surrender before he agreed to any permanent settlement. 

It was arranged that diets should be held in January, l'.'iay and July of the 

next year, at the last of which the kings would meet personally, to 

discuss Berwick t:Lnd the marriage not only of James' second son and 

Katherine, but also of James himself to Edward IV's widow, Blizabeth 

Vloodville, and of his first son and heir to another of Ed,Nard' s daughters, 

not named. In January 1488 the Scottish parliament decided to instruct 

ambassadors, being sent to nee;otiate these marriages, to make the l'ast 

two proposal:=; conditional on Henry VII either surrendering or destroying 

Berwick. ( 5) 

1. \'!.Campbell, ed., l::;aterials for a History of the Heign of Henry VII 
(London, 1877), ii, 120. 

2. Rot.Scot., ii, 478-9. 

3. D.Hay, ed., The 'Anglica Historia' of PoJY-do~~Jergil, 1485-1537 
(Carnden Society, lxxiv, 1950), 29. 

4. Rot.Scot., ii, 480-1. 

5. APS, ii, 181-2. Macdougall, 'James Ill', 279,298, points out that the 
negotiations over these marriages reveal James 1 avrakening suspicion of 
his eldest son. 'rhe earlier marriage proposals with Edward IV had 
involved the heir, James, but the first match discussed with Henry VII 
invoJ.ved James III 1 s second son, also Jarnes. 'rhe other marciages of 
the king himself and his heir v1ere in 1487-8 secondary considerations 
to Jarnes III, and he made these conditional on Berwick's surrender, 
whereas no conditions v1ere made on the other proposal. l'llacdouc;all 
suggests that James was deliberately slighting hL3 heir in favour of 
the younger son on this question of English wives. 
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By the sprint; o.f 1488, James III had become aware of the danger 

threatening him from his disaffected no1Jles, ( 1 ) and sometime after 23 

March he sent John .H.amsay, Lord Bothwell, to Henry VII, probably to 

request aid against the rebels. ( 2) Two Encs'lish ambassadors were appointed 

in May to treat with James. (3) At the same time, in May, Henry issued 

sRfe-conducts to seven Scots, all of the rebel faction, which implies 

either that the rebels also planned to appeal to the English king, or 

that Henry summoned them to hear their point of view, having been requested 

by James to interfere. ( 4) It i.s unlikely that they did enter England. (5) 

On the borders Lord Bothwell made contact with the l~arl of l~otthumberland 

and Sir \\illiam 'i'yler, captain of Berwick, and tried to persuade them to 

a,llow any Scottish fugitives from justice hiding in England to return to 

Scotland if the~f promised to fight fot James against the rebels. ( 6) 

Although James III was indicted after his death for the inbrin2,·ing of 

Englisrunen into Scotland, and almost certainly tried to secure aid from 

Henry VII, it seems that the En0·lish king did not in fact give active 

support to eitber party in the rebellion. (7) James III was killed at 

Sauchieburn on 11 June. ( 8 ) 

1. In particular the Humes, who had been charged with treason: L':acdougall, 
'James III', 318. 

2. Ibid, 306. 

3. Rot.Scot., ii, 485. 

4. Ibid, 485; ]';;o:wdougall, 'James III', 313. 

5. 1.:Q.;ill, 3 29. 

6. Ibid, 328-9; APS, ii, 202. 

7. Ibid, 201; 202, 204, 210; h'iacdougall, 'J~Jl"~es III', 341. 

8. J.D.biackie, A History of Scotland (1966), 107. 
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JA..lliL- the mid 1490s: 

In January 1489 Henry wrote to the pope, regretting the 'shameful 

murder' of James III and showing sympa,thy with the late king' s 1 faithful 

attendants, "IVho by no fault of theirs have incurred the calamity of 

exile, and are unjustly punished. 1 (
1) Henry did give shelter to John 

Ramsay and probably to d>ther banished Scots, but at the same time he 

did not scruple to begin negotiations with James IV's government in the 

interests of peace, only three months after the re11els' victory. ( 2) At 

first Henry was cautious and made preparations in case of hostility by 

the rebels, whom he had cause to fear since they had been opposed to 

James III's pro-English policy and had suspected that English aid had 

been given to the late king. In July 1488 Henry co®nissioned the array 

of all able 'hobelars' and archers in the castles of Berwick, Carlisle, 

Norham, and .devvcastle for the defence of Berwick and the ·border. (3) In 

September Berwick was provisioned. ( 4) The new Scottish e;overnment, 

ho•:;ever, showed itself keen for peace, and on 5 October an indenture was 

signed at Coldstrerun for a truce to last until 1491. ( 5) Berwick was 

included, and meetings were planned for March to discuss the fish:~arth 

and the Debateahle Land. 

Early in 1489 a new rebellion was forming in Scotland, 2nd on 8 

January one ol' its leaders, Alexander, Aiaster of Huntly, vrrote to Hen_ry 

VII requesting aiel to revenge the murder of Janes III. (6) Henry may 

have responded to this appeal, for in Earch he made a contract vii th the 

1 • Cal. State Papers (Venice), i, 177. 

2. A.Conway, Henr,y VII, 25; ll.ot.Scot., ll, 487. On 12 September 1488 
Henry appointed ambassadors to treat for perpetual peace. 

3. IQiQ., 486; CDS, no. 1542. 

4. Ibid, no .154 3; Hot.Scot., ii, 487. 

5. Ibid, 488-90. 

6. b,acdout;all , 'J <JJrtes III I' 366. 
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Earl of Horthumberland 'for the kepynge owt of the Schottys and warrynge 

on them 1 ,(
1 ) but the earl was killed the next month, and the plot against 

James IV came to nothing·. ( 2 ) The chronicler, Pitscottie, described an 

encounter in the Firth of E'orth during the surruner of 1489, when five 

armed shiiJS from Eng·land plundered Scottish merchants but were repelled 

by Sir Andrew Wood.(3) If this incident did occur at this time it may 

h<tve represented open aid by Henry to the rebels, but it may have merely 

been an unconnected act of 1)iracy. Vf'nether or not aid v1as given, 

cliplomatic relations between Henry <md James IV were Hot severed. In 

September yet .c1nother commission to dif.cuss the Esk fish1~arth rras appointed 

the 8nL,1 i s}1 kin~_;. ( 4) b:y 

The Scottish parliament a.sserfJ1)led in J:''e'oruary 1490 shov1ed concern 

for t'ne maintenance of the truce, and ordered that da~·s of truce should 

be regularly kept. (5) J:tecent disputes over the fish,c,arth \'iere discussed 

in the late spring and again in September. ( 6 ) There is evidence of 

tension 1Jetvreen the two count:cies in this year, although peace vtas 

preserved. In May Henry ordered proclamation to be made in the border 

counties and Yorkshire that all Scots and other foreir;ners considered 

1 SU[opecte and no wele disr)osed 1 , who were t,uil ty of 1 idelnes and beggync;' 

in this area, must leave the country on pain of imprisonment. House-

holders and servants in English households were excepted if of good 

reputation 9.nc'- sworn to the king' s allegiance. (7) In July and December 

---------
1. J.Gairdner, ed., 'I'he ]?aston LettQ.t§. (Library Edition, London, 1904), 

vi, 120 - the date is not certain, but Gairdner art_,PlJ.es convincin,J;ly 
for !1,arch 1489. 

2. T1lacdougall, 'James III', 375-6. 

3. A.J.G.Mackay, Pitscottie's Chronicle_§ (Scot.Text Soc.,vol.42,1899), 
vol. i, 226-7. 

4. Rot.Scot., ii, 491. 

5. APS, ii, 220. 

6. CQS, no.1559. In April Henry appointed another COJ'lmission for this 
purpose, and also in SepterTJber: Roh_Scot., ii, 493. 

7 • CDS, no. 1 56 3. 
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safe-conc1ucts vvere 5ranted to certain Scottish uerchants for trade in 

::;ngland, which protection was to last for a year, if the peace v1ith 

Scotland endured so long. ( 1) This was not a standard phrase and indi-

cates that the truce was under strain. James IV, in a letter to the 

pope of l'llay 1490, claimed: 'Our old enemies in England also harassed 

my subjects, whom I have protected against the inroads of their adver

saries by my assiduous exertions.•( 2) Pitscottie described another 

sea battle in the summer, and certainly some encounter between English 

and Scottish ships did occur. (3) 

During 1491 much negotiation took place, probably to smooth over 

this latent hostility and because the truce was due to expire on 5 October. 

In February Scottish ambassadors were granted safe-conducts to visit 

England on two occasions, and in April and hiay English commissioners were 

again a,ppointed to discuss the fishgarth. Negotiations in the early 

summer also covered the boundaries of the Debateable Land, redress of 

violations of the truce and of unspecified hostilities, and extension of 

the truce. ( 4 ) In April border days of meeting were ar:canged in the 

Scottish parlirunent, to ensure the conservation of the truce and to 

provide redress or' €,1Tievances, so that the Scots should not be found in 

default in keeping the peace. (5) 

Despite this constant negotiation, Henry VII had begun to intrigue 

with Scottish traitors, while James IV in the summer of 1491 renewed the 

1. Ibid, nos.1565, 1567. 

2. Cal.State Papers (Venice), i, 188. 

3. Pi tscottie, i, 228-30; Rl.'1S, no. 2040; APS, ii, 227. Andrew 'ilood was 
rewarded in April 1491 for resisting and repulsing English piracy 
and invasion. 

4. Rot.Scot., ii, 495-500. 

5. APS, ii, 226. 
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treaty with France, which involved aggTession against El.1f_;1and. ( 1) In 

April Lord Bothwell, the supporter of Jrunes III, and ru1other Scot, Sir 

Thomas Todd, promised to deliver Jrunes IV and his younger brother to 

Henry VII, for what exact purpose is not clear. ( 2) \'ihen nothing crune 

of this, Henry turned to Archilibald Douglas, Earl of Angus, who in 

November agTeed to work for Henry by trying to prevent James making war 

on Englru1d. If he failed in this and war ensued, the earl was to hlmd 

over Hermitage castle in return for a promise of lands in Englru1d of 

equal value. (3) Jrunes IV, however, becrune suspicious of An13,us, and in 

December forced him to exchange Hermitage castle and Liddesdale for 

estates in Kilmarnock, further from the border. (4) In the parli8111ent 

of October 1491 -March 1492 Henry declared that since the Scots failed 

to keep the truce (which had been renewed in December), open war would 

be preferable to feigned peace. A statute was issued banishing all 

Scots (unless made denizens) within forty days of a proclrunation to this 

effect, on pain of imprisonment, forfeiture, and bodily removal. (5) 

Surprisingly, peace was maintained, and the outcome of all the 

negotiation was a new truce, signed on 21 December 1491 to last five 

years. ( 6) A meeting was arranged for the following August to discuss 

the usual problems of the Debateable Land and fishgarth, but if either 

king decided he did not wish to keep the truce, he was to make this knmwn 

to the other party by 15 :l!"e bruary. This clause implies that the truce 

had only with difficulty been concluded, and although Henry ratified it 

1. A.Conway, Henry VII's Relations vdth Scotland_EJ:!ld Ireland 1485-1498 
(Cambridge, 1932), 37. 

2. Rymer, Foedera, xii, 440. 

3. CDS, Appendix i, no.32, pp.416-7; J.Gairdner, Letters and Papers, i,385. 

4. Bh!S, nos.2073-4. 

5. S.B.,ii, 553; History of Parliament: Register of the Ministers and of 
the Wierobers of both Houses 1439-1509 (London, 1938), 542. . 

6. Rot.Scot., ii, 503-5. 
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on 9 January, James refused to do so until 18 l\1arch, and then only for 

eight months of truce, not the planned five years. ( 1) Despite Henry's 

agu;ressive attitude in the 1491/2 parliament, he persisted in seeking 

peace, and on 3 November 1492 secured another truce to last until 30 

April 1494. ( 2) In June of the following year the truce was again 

extended to 1501, and a marriage was suggested between James IV and 

Kathe.rine, daughter of the COlmtess of Vlil tshire and through her mother 

related to the king. ( 3) It VIas decided that English injuries against 

Scots had, in monetary terms, exceeded those inflicted on the English, 

and Henry agreed to make compensation of 1000 marks. (4) This truce Vl<'W 

ratified v1i thin a month by both kings, but the marriage plans came to 

nothing and Henry had failed to secure a peace treaty as he had hoped to 

do. ( 5) Durint; the next year and a half commissioners met periodically 

to attempt a final settlement of the major sources of border hostility, 

1. Ibid, 503-5; Rymer, Foedera, xii, 465. 473. 

2. Ibid, 494-7. In August Henry had appointed commissioners to treat for 
an extension of the truce, Scottish ambassadors having been granted a 
safe-conduct earlier in the month: Rot. Scot., ii, 505, 507. In 
October commissioners had met to discuss violations of the truce and 
its prorogation: Hymer, J:t'oedera, xii, 489; CDS, nos.1585, 1577-
dated 22 October 1491, but this is probably a mistake for 1492. 

3. Rot.Scot., ii, 509-12. 

4. Thi.s was to be paid at 'Wedirburn in le Mers 1 on 31 July, and James IV 
appointed commissioners to receive tl1e money: Rymer, Iloedera, xii, 
547; CDS, no.1596. 

5. In May Henry's commissioners had been instructed to treat for peace, 
friendship, and marriage, not merely for an extension of the truce: 
Rot.Scot., ii, 508. Henry confirmed the truce on 8 July and rati
fied it on the 18th, while James ratified it on 25 July: ibid, 512; 
Rymer, Foedera, xii, 542, 545. 
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the fishgarth and the Debateable Land.( 1) 

1492 - 1497: 

A serious threat to Anglo-Scottish peace arose in the person of 

Perkin Vfarbeck. As early as :March 1492 Warbeck had sounded out James IV, 

whose reluctance to accept a lengthy truce in that year may have been due 

to an inclination to support the pretender. ( 2) Vlarbeck was received in 

Scotland in November 1495, t,Tanted a pension, and married to a royal 

kinswoman, Lady Catherine Gordon, which implies that James had accepted him 

as a prince, worthy of a royal bride. (3) By the previous Barch Henry 

had become so suspicious that he had commissioned the Earl of Surrey and 

Richard Fox, Bishop of Durham, (key men in the north) to array all able-

bodied men between the rivers Trent ru1d Tweed for defence against a 

feared invasion by·the Scots. (4) Despite this, negotiation in the 

summer for perpetual peace and settlement of all disputes was planned by 

1. The terms of the truce had arranged a meeting for 8 August 1494, but 
in November 1493 a commission was appointed by Henry to discuss these 
problems: Rot.Scot., ii, 513. Another such commission was appointed 
in May 1494,. ru1d in July Scottish ambassadors received safe-conducts: 
ibid, 513-14; CDS, no.1599. The last commission specified that disputes 
had arisen over the boundaries of the monastery of Canonbie, situated 
in the Debateable La..nd, and the commissioners v1ere to perambulate the 
boundaries, making new ones if necessary. On 26 March 1494 an indent
ure had been drrnvn up between the English and Scottish commissioners, 
concerning a complaint by the prior of this monastery, his tenants, 
ru1d the inhabitants of the lands of Oanonbie, all Scotsmen, against 
certain Englishmen who had stolen and destroyed livestock and goods. 
The injury was to be redressed at a meeting in August at Lochrnabenstone, 
the purpose of which \'las 'to put ane finale end to the Fischegartht 
and all debatable landis': CDS, Appendix i, no.34, p.418; Fraser, 
Carlaverock, ii, 449. Another cownission to discuss quarrels in the 
Debateable Land was formed in Deeember 1494 by Henry VII: Rot.Scot., 
ii, 515. 

2. J .Gairdner, Letters and Papers , ii, 326. 

3. J.D.Mackie, The Earlier Tudors (Oxford, 1952), 134, 138. 

4. CPR 1494-1509, 32. Berwick was also put in a state of defence: ibid, 16. 
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Henry VII, but probably received no response from Jmnes. ( 1) In the 

English parliament which sat from October to December 1495, the defence 

of Berwick and Carlisle was discussed, and a statute was issued to ensure 

financial efficiency in their defence arrangements. ( 2) The next March 

workmen were hired for defence works in the north, and in April comrniss-

ions of array were issued to nine non-border counties because James IV's 

warlike preparations \'rere threatening Berwick. ( 3) 

1ifuile securing the border against Scottish hostility, Henry still 

sought peace. In May 1496 he appointed Thomas Howard, Earl of Surrey 

and the Bishops of Durharn and Carlisle as ambassadors to propose the 

marriage of his daughter, Margaret, to Jarnes; a more generous· proposal 

than the previous offer of a mere cousin, Katherine. (4 ) Further embassies 

v1ere appointed in June and September, ( 5) but it is doubtful that the Scots 

consented to any negotiation. At this time Henry was also attempting 

to secure peace by more devious methods. Lord Bothwell, a fugitive in 

England after the 1488 rebellion,·had eventually been allowed to return 

to Scotland, but did so as Henry VII's spy. Two letters from Bothwell 

to Henry, written in 1496, reveal that this traitor had been attempting 

to dissuade the Scottish nobility from war against England. He considered 

that the Scots people were op1;osed to the idea of invasion in favour of 

Vlarbeck, but warned Henry that such in invasion was planned for 17 September. 

Warbeck had promised JsJiles IV to restore Berwick and pay 50,000 marks 

within two years of the expedition, in return for Scottish aid, Bothwell 

1. In May and July Henry VII appointed ambassadors to treat on these 
matters: Hot.Scot., ii, 516-8; CDS, no.1618, 

2. S.R., ii, 626-7; History of Parlimnent: Register, 564. 

3. CPR 1494-1509, 52-3, 67, 

4. Rot.Scot., ii, 520. 

5. Ibid, 521-2. 
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also revealed that all men of the sea ports had been mustered to join 

the army, so that the English could cause great havoc v1i th a fleet, and 

he described the Scottish plans for attack, eiving advice on how Henry 

could best resist them. ( 1) 

Warbeck's invasion at the head of a Scottish army was a failure, 

for despite Bothwell's warning to Henry that men of Northumberland were 

defecting· to the pretender, the expected border rising in his support 

did not occur. His army caused considerable destruction, thus further 

alienating the English borderers, but before 21 September retreated due 

to the rumour of a g-reat force marching north against the Scots.( 2) 

Henry was in fact still preparing for war and the army was not yet on the 

march. In November men were engaged to provide storehouses and 'bier-

houses' at 13e:cwick for the defence forces, and to prepare the town and 

castle against attack. (3) In the following months guns and ships were 

assembled and Sir Thomas Dacre v1as appointed as captain to lead the men 

of Cumberland and Vlestmorland against the Scots, and if necessary into 

Scotland. 

borders. (4) 

The beacon system of warning was to be made ready on the 

In the spring parliament a petition vras presented complain-

ing of the havoc wrought by the invasion through murder, the burning of 

villages, and the destruction of peel towers and other fortresses. It 

was ag·t~Tessively asserted that James IV had broken his allegiance to 

Ht=mry, to whom he owed homage. 

preparations were ar:c3.11ged. ( 5) 

Taxes were granted for the war, <md 

---~----------------

1. H.Ellis, Ori~nal Letters, 1st series, i, 22-32. 

2. lVlack±e, The Earlier Tudors, 140; The 1 Anglica Historia 1 of Polyd.ore 
Vergil, 88-89. 

3. CPl-1. _1__4..9.4::.129..2., 87-8. 

4. Ibid, 89-91, 116; CDS, no.1628; Rymer, Foedera, xii, 647. 

5. S.R., ii, 642-6; History of Parliament: Het;ister, 583. 
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'fue English army had begun its lflarch north when a serious revolt 

in Cornwall against the war taxation forced Henry to divert the major 

part of these forces to resist this greater and more irnmediate danger. 

The rising was suppressed in a pitched battle on 17 J1me, and a week 

later northern sheriffs were ordered to make proclamation that all able 

men between the ages of sixteen and sixty should be prepared to serve 

against the Scots at an hour's warning·. ( 1) On 1 July Henry sent 

instructlirs to commissioners concerning the treatment of Scots in 

England while the countries were at war. All Scots had already been 

ordered to leave England by the previous February, and the comJ11issioners 

were to investigate any whc had remained. Those vri th licences were 

to be allowed to stay, though all licences granted before Henry's reign 

had to be confirmed in chancery, and Englishmen who had molested such 

Scots through blackmail or ransoming were to make restitution or face 

imprisonment. No one but the king was to grant new licences, fees for 

which were to go towards Henry's 1viage 1 into Scotland, and failure to 

obtain a licence would lead to forfeiture and imprisomnent. All·licen-

sed Scots were to take an oath of allegiance and were to be forced to 

reveal the names, 1 seirnmnes 1 , and habitation of any other Scots in 

England known to them. ( 2) 

Although English war preparations did not cease, Henry in July 

began urgently to seek peace, and sent instructions to his chosen ambass-

ador for this purpose, Richard Fox, Bishop of Durham. Fox was ordered. 

to demand the surrender of Vlarbeck, but if James refused this, peace 

vras still to be sought, and Henry was prepared to make considerable 

concessions to this end. The kin[;' suggested three Scottish ambastadors 

--------------------·--··--·-- ----
1. CPH 1494-150~, 118; l{.L.Storey, The Reign of Hen~ VII (London, 1968),85. 

2. CDS, no.1634. The cost of licences was extortionate- half of a man's 
moveable goods, as v1ell as a year's wages (if a servant) or the yearly 
value of a benefice (if a priest). 
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to negotiate for peace and a new truce with ecclesiastic sanction to 

secure against its violation, but hoped that he and James could meet 

personally for discussion. James vras to aeree at least to cease giving 

aid to Warbeck and to redress the damage done by his invasion, a..nd vras 

to send hostages as security. Henry's desire for peace was stressed 

repeatedly in these instructions. ( 1) James, however, did not share this 

desire and in August he raided Norham castle, although Warbeck had by then 

left Scotland for Cornwall. ( 2
) It is not clear whether James had bPcome 

disillusionedwith the pretender and dismissed him at this time, or 

whether the Scottish attack on Norham was planned to coincide vri th a 

renewal of the Cornish revolt, incited by Warbeck. The raid was easily 

repulsed by the Earl of Surrey, who, in pursuing the retreating Scots, 

captured Ayton castle. (3) Henry feared further hostility, for on 30 

August the :Bishop of Durhan1, Thomas, Lord Dacre, and the sheriff of 

NorthrunberlfYld were ordered to prepare borderers for service in resis-

tance of the Scots, since the king had learnt that an invasion was 11lanned 

for 7 September. (4) This attack, if ever more than a rumour, did not 

occur, and James now responded to Henry's attempts to make peace, probably 

because Warbeck VJas achieving nothing in Cornwall. On 5 September Henry 

appointed ambassadors to negotiate for a truce and free trade, and on the 

last day of the month a seven-year truce was concluded at Ayton. (5) 

James 1 change of policy towards peace was largely due to the inter-

vention of the Spanish ambassador to Scotland, Pedro de Ayala, who used 

------------ -------------·------
1. J.Gairdner, L€.tters and Papers, i, 104-11. The three ambassadors 

named were the Bishop of I\'loray, the Earl of Angus, and Lord Hume. 

2. R.L.Storey, Henry VII, 85; The 'Anglica Historia' of Polydore Vergil, 
98-101. 

3. A.Conway, Henry VII, 110. One chronicler stated that James IV offered 
to fight Surrey in single combat for possession of Berwick, but the earl 
refused: hackie, The Earlier Tudors, 147, quoting Hall's chronicle. 

4. CPR 1_4_94-1 50,2,, 144. 

5. Rot.Scot., ii, 524, 526-30. 
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the bait of 8. Spanish marriage to persuade James into a tr·uce with Henry. 

The king of Spain vlished England to join in active alliance against France, 

and realised that no effective aid could be expected while Scotland threat

ened Henry's northern border. ( 1) In the truce Berwick was specifically 

included and it was decided, to avoid jeopardising the peace, that any 

hostility over the fishgarth v10uld not be considered a breach of the truce. 

'.'li thin a few months this truce was extended to last until one year after 

the death of either king, and the heir of the dead king was to ratify the 

truce within six months of that ev~nt. ( 2) 

1497 - 1502: 

Diplomatic relations to maintain and secure peace followed, and on 

13 December it was decided that disputes over violations of the truce 

should be put to the arbitration of the king and queen of Spain.(3) 

An incident in the summer of 1498 nearly ended the peace, for when at 

Norham castle a group of English borderers attacked and killed some 

Scots, taking them to be spies, James threatened war if redress were not 

given. Bishop Fox managed to calm the king's anger, and the truce was 

upheld. (4) In January 1499 the truce of Ayton was confirmed with slight 

additions to remove ambiguities. ( 5) In June the vice-admiral of 

En..;land wa.c: sent to propose to James the marriage between him and 

Margaret, which he had previously ignored. (6 ) All tha.t was achieved 

on this occasion was a renewal of the truce, signed on 12 July. (7) 

1. R.L.i\'iackie, Ja.Jn_es IV, 81. 

2. Rot.Scot., ii, 526-30; Rymer, Foedera, xii, 678-80. 

3. Rot.Scot., ii, 525-6. The day before, H.enry had apvointed a commission 
to treat concerning truce and trade. 

4. R.L.l-iackie, James IV, 90-2; The 'Anglica Historia' of Polydore 
Vergil, 110-13. 

5. Rot.Scot., ii, 532-7. 

6. Ibid, 537; CPR 142A=j5J22, 180. 

7. Rot.Scot., ii, 539-42. 
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James' hesitation may have been caused by a line;·ering hope that a 

Spanish marriage might still materialise. ( 1) Henry continued to urge 

the English match, and during the next two years embassies passed 

between Enc.;land and Scotland, negotiating this and settling breaches of 

the truce and border disputes.( 2) In July 1500 Bishop Fox procured a 

papal dispensation for the marriage, since the couple were related. (3) 

In October 1501 James IV empowered his commissioners to contract the 

marriage and to treat for perpetual peace, while Henry VII likewise 

appointed a commission in November. (4) The treaty was finally concluded 

on 24 January 1502, and the marriage was celebrated by proxy at Richmond 

on the follovling day. (5) 

This treaty differed from all previous truces signed during this 

period in its perpetuity, and a permanent treaty of this kind had not 

been concluded between England and Scotland since the treaty of Edinburgh

Northampton in 1328. (6 ) Three treaties vrere in fact signed simultaneously: 

one for the marriage, one for perpetual peace, and one for the 

regulation of the borders to ensure the maintenance of peace. The 

terms of this last treaty differed little from those of previous truces, 

and the vexed questions of Berwick and the fishearth were not finally 

settled. ( 7 ) The perpetuity of the peace tr·eaty was secured by an agreement 

that the heirs of each party wouJ.d ratify it within six months 

---"~----" ___ " ___ -~---
1. Mackie, The Earlier Tudors, 158. 

2. On 11 September 1499 Henry appointed Fox to negotiate the marriage: 
Rot.Scot., ii, 542. In July 1500 commissioners were appointed to settle 
disputes and redress, Scottish ambassadors having been granted safe
conduch; four days earlier, probably for the same purpose: ibid_, 543. 
A further commission for the same business was formed in early spring 
1501: ibid, 544-5. 

3. Rymer, Foeclera, xii, 765. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Ibid, 776-7; CDS, no.1678. ---- ---
Rot.Scot., ii, 548-61; John Leland, DeJ~1ebus Bri~annicis Collectaneorum 
(London, 1770), iv, 258-60. 

ll'lackie, The Earlier Tudors, 157. 

See below ,w.258ff.fora discussion of the terms of all the printed 
truces of this period. 
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of the death of their predecessor. The death of either James or 

Margaret before the celebration of their marriage in person, was not to 

jeopardise the peace, unless within two months of such a death either 

party decided to withdraw from the alliance. Even then, the truce was 

to last until one year after the decease of either king. Margaret was 

to be sent to Scotland by 1 September 1503. Both kings ag-reed to take 

an oath to observe the treaty, and papal sanction for the peace vms to be 

obtained,. so that any violation of it would incur excomrrtunication. 

After a few minor arguments over the confirming of the treaty, ratificat-

ions of it were exchanged before witnesses in December 1502 by English 

and Scottish cormnissioners. ( 1 ) 

Although this treaty of perpetual peace did not succeed in ending 

war between En.gland and Scotland, it did mark an important point in Anglo-

Scottish diplomacy. The treaty represented a real desire for peace by 

the kincs of l")oth COlJ~l.tries, whereas previously in this half-century 

unwillingness by one side or the other to commit themselves so far had 

allowed only temporary truces to be concluded. The marria.ee proposed 

to ensure the rn.aintenance of good relations did take place, unlike its 

forerunners in this period. The <mcient Eng·lish claim to overlordship 

of Scotland was abandoned, although as recently as 1496 it had been ment-

ioned ae;gressively in the English parliament. ( 2) Peace resulting from 

this treaty endured for over ten years, 8J1Cl the war which led to the battle 

of Flodden was the product of the international si tua.tion ra.ther than of 

basic hostility between the two countries. The marriage a.lliance did 

eventually produce union between England and Scotla.nd. The importance of 

the 1502 treaty lies in its character as a settlement for peace intended 

to last, as opposed to a truce in a protracted war. 

---------------------------------------·- - ------· --------
1. CDS, no.1697. 

2. s.n.., ii, 642-6; see alJove, p.245. 
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Conclusion: 

As in the previous century and a half, Anglo-Scottish diplomacy in 

the later fifteenth century depended largely on the spontaneous reaction 

of the kings of each country to particular situations as they developed, 

whether this involved internal political events in their own or the opposite 

realm, or the diplomatic manoeuvrings of Frnace. The relations between 

En..sland and Scotland were also, however, affected by the character and 

general policy of the individual kings, factors such as Edward IV's 

aggressive hostility, Henry VII's consistent desire for peace, or James 

Iii's concern with Anglo-Scottish marriages. Two themes which ran through 

this period of diplomacy weTe the interference by kinc;s in the civil dis-

tnrbances of the opposite country, and the attempts to transform the series 

of truces in a protracted cold-war into a lasting peace ::md_ firm alliance. 

:Both Scottish and English kings were ready to e;·i ve aid to political enemies 

of the opposite government, so that Henry VI, James, Earl of Douglas, and 

Alexander, Duke of Albany, among others, foQnd refuge across the border. 

Offers of marriage to secure lasting peace were made by several monarchs 

during the half-century. 

The whole of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries was a time of 

interr.li ttent hostilities between En(:;'land. and Scotland, punctuated by 

truces, and a period vrhen 1 the const:omt friction on the border sometimes 

flared into conflicts of national importa.nce.•( 1) The effects on border 

society of this prolonged hostility and warfare were profound, hut the 

actual intricacies of diplomatic relations between the tvm countries were 

of small consequence to most bordere.rs. ( 2) 'rhe period following the 

1502 treaty was exceptional in Anglo-Scottish relations, for it 'Nas a 

------------- ---- - . -- -·-----·-- -----··--- ------------
1. G. Holmes, The Later J.jj._ddle Ages.J 1272-1485. (Edinb., 1962), 99. 

2. See below,pp.283,3:4-5for a more detailed discussion of these points. 
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time of real peace, as opposed to a truce in wartime, but the situation 

was not lasting, an.d tension developed again in Henry VIII 1 s reign. 

Until the end of the sixteenth century :England and Scotland reverted to 

a state of hostility, interspersed with open war, English monarchs repeat-

edly interfering to secure a government in Scotland which would refrain 

from giving aid. to France. Peace between the two countries was only 

achieved when James VI became Elizabeth's pensioner, ru1d his succession 

to the E-nglish throne united England and Scotland under one king. ( 1) 

1. J.i'or details of border relations in the sixteenth century, see T. I. Rae, 
The Administration of the Scottish Frontier (Edinb., 1966), 155-224. 
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;py·.·jd~, ._:]dci• ,.,:i. d. ~n·tjcul.;r}y ·!nt''.P.t' tit•: .cut:, 1·,·c_~Te tu h8 rerlres::;ed 

\·jt'.,out ·li.'' 1'P'1jn tk:: trucP :in thn sa•;:r:; -.•:ay w: any otr~"r crj•nc.(l) 

' i'' . l l (?) 1' I'(} I ! I !] , 8( .. 

;;w·et tn j tlG• "'Ct th~~ fish,,:·artll 'ltlli t.IJc~ torra.s r'l8kJ.t:i]!:i lAS jn thA rnllowing 

I 'lTCll.( 3 ) 

.•ll t1L;;uta:.; h;t\Jeen :n;·Ji·;h an:·l ;r.oti.i:j}• llor<l~J'(~rs, in l·a:r·ti0ular thp 

:±d :n·r~mu0d. i71 t,h·'" tl·uc·' oL' .rune li]')). (!J.) nn 

3. 1±' <l:)O. 

4· Jld1:, 1)04; iymF!T i'oedera, xii, 475, 497; !tot. cot., ii, 510. 



hostilii:.ir?S :,rL;jr' frO<!l it . .'OUlt' tJ() renreSS8'f ·:it'lOUt \'IE''lh--nin.·; the 

'-/ l8 no!; Til•:!·rt:ion0n. (l) 

,_.::t~-> : .r~~"'n tlt -t thc; lor:lship of rornn in .cotl tnr' ·mr1 !.unry J Gl:Il"ln in 

t rnc e . (::? ) 

b'in.·l ~~tn'"'c~lities: 

con;_;erv;;tnr:J zmd a stat8Lrent concerni nc; proclanation. · hen the nvnos 

of cr.nserv:-ttori:l v1er•:; li0t9rl in the t?xt of :1. trucro, tlwir pov.>ers were 

_, -.~·r>-r]"l-1 ~-1 ( 3 ) 
ll~~ .... l"'- - t-,1.. 

tJ'i•c.o :{r;rl to punish ID'tlefactors, (4) hut in th8 1497 truce, its repe:1t., 

:.;nrl thn tr'llce of .Tuly 1499, these y_:,owers were ex[.·:mc1en to allow consAr

v:d.nr.-> to '''ni.-:h ho1·n~r offici:1lG Gnr1 to rer1re:~~:-; ttJ.·,jr crirnes. (5) 

cnn::<crv rtor ;, hut ti1i·; rH~ed not n~3cess~lril.'/ imply Lh:,_t nnn~ were chosen. 

1. 1'.g.: t!'tlce:> of l~'J1, 1499, anri 1')0?: ibid, 527,533,540,5'57· i'.n 
atte:.-IJ..>t t.o :y~ttlr; the fish,";arth eli Si;UtA hy COIIl[>I'Oiilise sw•:!!S to h'"~Ve 

~":{;n rn:=nie in ··r,ril 149R, when .Je:,ns JV lP.:C~.serl 1 <:11 :mrl h.·1le oure 
fisc1tin1'' on the water_; of th8 rivPr ·:~>k for three years to Thomas, 
Lorrl 'l.lcrc, li::ut~nant ni' t;w ~n"';li,;h 'Ne:..>t lll:trch. Tir:cre was given 
the J'} ;t to c;At -:me] rut in t}18 VJ-:>i:.8I' 1 gn·t]\ nr ,C;'l.rthis for the 09W 
l'>uhorin< ';ncl occuiJ.yin~S oi" the s<Jh\ fiscbinr:' v':"ithout any inter.fer-
8nC·3 c·ro':l cottj ~h ;;uh,jRct;::;. I e wrts to l''lJ rnnt in fi~>h tn the 
:coT.t:icolt kjn;,:; '! :_;, no.192. 

?. ·:.;·.: trucos oi' lf\81[, 14-F.H, 'illd 14<)7: :(:J:!.F;r, ,.uc;oera, "~ii, 24-li 
~~-:.~'!:_., ii' ~;~:;, 5~)7. 

3. : PA .'ifJP(~ndiz II fur i1 lic.;t or cnnsnrvntnrs, '1!'1rl for further rletA.i ls 
o:f' t}l,~ir ;;or'k, c>ee bGlow, pp. 303-4· 

4. Rot. :cot_., ii, 3R3 an0 see suhsequent truces. 

5· lbi6, 528, 534, 541. 
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durin,·· .'l truce \':ere to 'br> declared tr,~dtr>rn l'.f thr~ir lin,c;.(l) 

rnent. 

of tbs ~borrl'?r '";u::t I' :V"'- r'cen identical, \':l!il: t);,jr i;:t•~l·n:d, ,,dlitu.r,y 

resi>onsibiliti9~• p·ohnbl;r v"ried little.( 2 ) 

·. ilitar.v outies :mrl thr~ warrlen court: 'I'll~> r~uties of a warden in \'?'jr-

tirne con:~istcn of or,c·.·mi::in." anrl corrJr,13.1'1rlin" frontir:r rlefence, ·'lrranr-ing 

trnason, anrl ~ctin~ as an ~djudic~tor in all 0ilitary affairs. The 

P.xpecHtion::try forcn:c> to J rov:irle rmrnin·· of rm inv.·'lsion ::1nrl !'ossihly 

over long cli:::t:mces. ( 3) 

:J. 'l'hE> rollO\,itv; section ic~ fJi"l:::HJd lart_,t.dy 0!1 i.:!e (;O:•~:dG;_·.ion,; i:H3U()ll to 
l':ns•Jish v:ar,ien~: f:iot.:_,cot., ii, 377-f:, 399~401-2, 407-8, 42:::>, tl23-4, 
425, ~tl2, ~63-4, 471-2, 484-5· 

3. JleR.con.:; ::J.r0 not m~ntinner1 in tiw ·;YJ;)L;Jt (".Ord•rd:3:don:3, anc1 thAre is 
no nvidence of their use in the fifteentb. centur,r, but ttH~;! were in 
use hy thA follo·:.1.ng century: r.. :~acr•oni.ld ?raser, '1'hc :~tc•:Jl Bonnets 
(London,1971),95· In .icotLmr' bE~acons w~re used, not only to warn of 
the enemy's Rppronch, but also to t'~ive an j nrlication of the numbers in 
the advancing army: APS, ii, 44; see above,p.202 n.2. 
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garri:Jon:., with fnoc1 or goods. JnterfeJ'?nce with thP array of forces, 

It is 

lihJly i.i:<Jt :n ·lL;hwvnr>lpns n.l:Jo lB1 1 jurisdiction over a.ll ~uch crimes, 

:~ri:. in.'. in ti l'ln or \'!U:r, 

J t y;a:> st.Atr:Cl th:>t :my points omit ten from the 

lL:t \,Pj'C to h<: rli::chhn ~~.Y the~ \','3rden •1nrl hi. council :mn hy wise, 

,-, Jd t:rly horil erer:·. 

1'\d court 

j utcn ,,::t . .i cq·-~1 0 1;v~: •}.i.' t1·ucr· l•rl1! tlll' the l.ri :tl r;f 11·uce-1J··e;;knrs. ;\ 

d·•t,r-(i 1Jf'ti-;F;Pll 1~5fl LJ!'H'i J460, (?) /TI•VillnG .l. list of 

1. ~hid, i, 714-6. 

2. Jhir1_, j, 714. 1'hn date V..'a;:;; .;u;·.!.~ested by (~port~·e .. 'eil:.:;on: r:corgc 
!:c~iJ .. wr, 'l'l1>· ·;:rcl1 i.ny;s, c,i. 'i'.l. iLJo (~itair :ociet.\', '·L;r. J, 
1971)' so-. -------
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l11aintenance of truc~s and days of truce: The international duties of 

warden~ cC•!1C8rni n; tlw lll,linten,mc8 of tr.1ces were sum::nrizer1 j n the 

nountrv, .vhich 1.1e:-mt .::u;;urin"· tltitt th•3ir countr',rmen r0cei ved .justice 

c ri •ni :(l-:t I _,. 

TIL; author-

. J • . 1 ., . ( J ) I ... ' b 
-L 'l.: ,, J I~cenT.II:t-·-r, · an( L!W-:c can e 
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J ;, i.; not cc~1·tuin itow 

1. :p,q :•bovP, UP• 262ff. 
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t1•n. chnicn.(l) 'l'hiu :3hu::-:" ;n3.y not have d~veloped by th8 fifteenth 

L:u,_;'r 'l>!~d1·o .•• :md o~; l'or owrn parte, hrdthe os .Tit ver.t ~;:uale 
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oC tl1r: ~~(1 () ,'/ £>~J lo•·: cnun i. r.·rns n (- oc~"; h 1 ,, clto::~n 1• ,, tlv: ' :lC r>.J.l 1! ,_)OJ- ·! .,, :lCni!ser) 

\.,';).', .. ,1 ·;pr,j ,-~ r'l "i, 1-:.n]·iln~r· : •roc ~r' u Y'·"'l, ·•nrl t:ri :tl h\r 
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<3.1/0\7 ,Jl 
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'.·:hi(~ h j nvolved 

1. '( ))_, ) ~ 1 l .',' 

Jr,OI 

·J'C r;rJ·-.vJr:t :rl. (S) 

?. 

":xch. r:olls, xi, 3:~\3. 
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·~ C'~,.;_·t ·i'•l 'l)'';J'~;()ti './ou.ln 

.:1S'.Ji.:;i, )• -,.,tt'l J• -· ')'.!."1" ( _\) 
J,_ 1 r e 1 \ .l J ·~ • ~m c h :1u bo !'· 1 in:., tcs \7cl"e 
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' .J• 

1 t j s po.:>:::iltle th-tt orit;inalJ.;,r li~utenant:J n.ctr~fl for 

1 i -ntc;J1.•.nk. 
( . \ -1 ' i . ' 11 

) . 1 nt ~ l ~ t :11. , J ~: .... '. 'ltPn, on 

1i~lltr:nmt.s, hut jt. rloubtfu 1 that 

,'·c", .-l'lt:c~ ·r:otti::.\1 ··rrvJtjc.r, )1-~''·; l'nr· r1c.t·d L, ol ~:tn·ut./, r·;oe 
belo~,pp.327-37. 

·:ccJtth;h W'Jrnon:3 WArn Lhu:1 A'IL•o·::CJrArlll,'l a statutP ()r l~~~·: 

:/j. '>:·,lif.)ll ,,::;r,:~1 r~n:; 1./t=:;rr:: c;·::po•:.':-:-rr:0 'h/ th~~11· CCJ!~1r~·li ·.~don~·~ 

o-,<::Jr:JL•Jn, ~ot. ·cot., ii, 37fl, 401:1, 424. 

iU':~,ii, 

sen, for 

4. ,'ll:')ll, jn il1t' tnJ.cZJ ol' 14f:(~, the ':larcler\8 wcn'•.j n.1•n~rl aG conscrva.tors, 
t.l,c;ir li•:t•tc·t:•nt:· :•lnll:: ,;r;r~, jnr:lur~crl, j:i 1:1:.r1n i,l'"··ir .;U!·"'dority 
ov:;T rler.,utj ec>: Gee b(3low,~375.A phrase in t!1<e:~ 1502 tre.·:tty - gardianus 
F~jusv2 loGU•o~L'"' ,,:,·L: vc1 l rlcwnt2.nr>ntRs r1<oJAlt·JtUL.i Vee: t rlfn·ut:1ti - 1.1:Jkofl 
clear th·>t thAr~ coulrl b0 more th:m one li0ttt9n.~mt; :mrl rleputy oub
ordini1t.e to eJci• \'!:Jrc1An: uot.· cot., ii, '549· 

5· ~ee below,p.361. 
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itin~,-c.-nt ,jl_l_cd.ic8G r·nr •:/h:icl, evir1enco ~;urviv:):; s:-cr).J~~ to ·;u_l['o:ct this 

. ( 1) 
<-::Jl·, _,.,~tlr,n. · ' 

f'l;ti:J·i\ d1:L'~'' 

.'1(1_ i 

! d J j -~ .'I_:.' ( 
• 1 - - ·, 
!,,)_!"l)l_t 11 t, : i I·; 'l ) ; I I 0

1 ~ l I;-.. ' 

t: )·,· ) i; .i I·:-: :! ( 1,, [• I,' 'l 

n[' i'j CP [) [' 

:1:1. j,:i~IJ_:,jr1. r;uni._i)11d(~nt:.-;. 

r' '[. 15 nr:r1 

.in:d.-·liictinJl onJ.'/ ov,,_,. 

l. ile; • ::sA., .Jw~t. Ct.. ,_,,;. - no record of a c>heriff court sP.snion 
UllJ'V.ivn:_:, ilO,It'\"Or 1 Ltl :•Jlo·.' CClilj·.:J'j;_;;(ln o[ til:· Villll!·!r) Oi~ CJ'~i110 

t~d ~d tbr:rf" in this [;er·iod. 
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3. ~nr• :1 li:.>t Of ,jurdr.j ·,! rmri .,..,on-,ju,ar.:i ·) C'()tntrJiG"'ions ('!Oncr~rn"l n13' 

th~ borders, see h3l0;'1, •,:r~t~"'m"ix IV, pp.427ff. 



·"~ .l' ·T· I (l) 
_:. r ', _I ~·} ' • iollc. itl'. 

( '1 \ 

Jl 1·:(J::'·;i~·~l"i1rJ, ::~~ tn Gel~.-; t.: -lr 1 ',r:.rl:.~ :~n: r:('O~J~5 •. :' .\ 

.-. 1' ·,(,n 

LL J rt. lnc·; l "nrces " ·· t' -r" '''rv 0) l ·- J l.~ -·l"J"-1·'' ~ .... "" 

tt I.<>'J' t:; 

1n a:r 1.11( 

3 ' l ( 7 77 "n.y • ?, _2bir'l, ·Jj c:;·"· 4}- ,, 1': 1 ' 

5. 1;1il 14G7-77, GCi5 ~nd Sf:lr:> ;p"ft=n:·~j;.: IV,pp.436, 438, 439, 440. 



actions of false imr,risonment at·,ainst him at i~ewcastle. Colt appealed 

to the c~ancellor for ju~ticA.(l) 'Ph8 case i llustrat8S th8 Jack of 

rest~·ect fnr roynl authority ::;o often a}!l'arent in bord.er society. 

Tltere is no evidence of similar comDiGsions hain~ issued by the 

':Jcottish kin· .3 of the reriorl in connection \'ii th the borders o.nd indeed 

comrnission8 rcirl not fi;;v.re j n the ~kottj :3h 1(~5_';.''11 system, hut certain 

procedurec1 outsic1e the norr.11l o.rl1cd nh;tration of justicA were occasion-

ally arloptor1. J n nctober l~j,88, in a rlrj ve to ~mppress la::JlGssness 

t l • 1. . -" . f ~ t . ( 2 ) 
;llo 1•0 1ny 1.n 111 lP.rdn, ret'l.ons. llnlikro the itinerant ,ju:3tices, 

cl1o::Hm Cor their ler;;J.l ::tbili ties, tl1r~ mon .'lpnointerl on thiu nccasion 

to impor;o la\1 anr1 ornAr on tho borc1erc; YIAre all local to the ~Irea. 

On 14 .)unA 1501 ,Jarne 3 l \f orrl.ered l'atrick, ':orl of T;otbwell, to raise 

a force to Tirle ar:;1inst sevP.nty men of the surname f1rrr1strong, who, if 

they failed to atteml for trLtl nt ';e]kirk on a cho.rg·e of homicide in 

a week 1 s t :i 'Oe, were to he outlawed. 'Jlhe.v, ::mrl their 'assistaris, parte 

tnk:uis :mn ressettarjs' v1ere to he pursu.en 'to deid', :md their (~oods 

were to be eschnet8rt.(]) 'j1hi;.; represents nn early ox.•1rnple of or 

precedP.nt for tlln ,iurlid :11 ro.in., :1 f!TOcArlu!'e whi~h hecaroe ~ammon and 

fnr more or(·:..~niserl on thP cottish homers in th(~ sixteenth century. ( 4) 

rp11:i~: rnctho(l of cornbRtt.in.'' l::t'.vles3l'1es:3 involved a large-scalG milit.'l.ry 

expedition by loctl i.J:J.'.nntr~::, oftnn led by thE': kin.".· himself, against 

notorious criminals, wh01~ the junici:Jl machinery had failed to bring 

to ,iustic~. In l•'ebruary 142~3/4 .Tarnes 1J1 v1as n.nvised by parli3.Illent 

1. Pl{(l' C .1. 3fl/l. 'l'ho peti t:i on dates from 1467-72 or 1433-43. 

2. [l..P~.;, 11, 20h. T:'or those ap1-·ointerl see below,pp.396-7. 

3. R';;), noo. 700, 701. 

4· Rae, The :;cottish l''rontier, 134-1')2. 



to communic:lte with the lords and 'hedesmAn' of the borders concerning 

the capture of fugitive crimi n~:tls, ann thi :,; may have im~>lied the 

org<~nic-:;:Jtjon of 3uch a r:J.il~. (l) James IV, in ~u:~st 1504, combined 

a r·uni t.i ve ex"edi tion in i:skdalA with the pleasures of hunting and 

otbt3r Antert:J.inl[lent. 
( 2) 

c) ,-;t:md.arcL; nf efficiency c:mrl conduct of offj cL1ls~ 

The difriculties faced by royal officials in the enforcement of 

n<1tional (and international) law on th:=J \n?,1o-:3cottish borders arose 

re::ion. Jt L: .harr7 tn cletnl'Hlinr~ stnnc1~:trdG of honesty and enoeavour 

<..HTJon:· the juc'ici tl ofc'icGrs t\:le;tlselves, or wheth01r the s;vsterns of 

thernseJ ves a~' eff'ici0ntly and rer.ulJ.rly dS in otlier part~> of thA two 

coun<.ri0d, however :>rnall a ~'roportion of bord sr critne thAy managed to 

control. 'J'llrn-P. is no evirl(!l1C0. to show whethP.r or not tho ::nr·lish 

once ye'J.rJ y, \'JhorP:t:~ in <~lnut :1ro~1s hy tho late fifteenth century they 

u1ade t\·;o ~~er,,mlml:'It.ion3 a ;pear. ( .l) J n thr: latn 1450s the sessions of 

aE;::;:\~e in l~orthumberlonrJ u.n;1 ,GstmorLmr1 nnrl of' ,';aol cleliver:v in 

Cu:nhe1'Lntd \iCrP c:mcr;lled in tlll·oe c~on:~ecutivr~ .vecu·s duo to the 

relJellious statr; of thn bordero; arHl ·:cotti:;]J hostilities. ('1-) 

1. AI'S, ii, 165. 

It ic 

2. TI.L. i~~ackie, Yin~< .TmDes IV of ·,cotJ:mrl (':cHnb. ami London, 19513) 126. 

3 • .r.;;. Cockburn, ''Pho PorthP.rn /'._c;::ize Circuit'~ Northern History, iii 
(196fl), 12?. 

4. iTlO, J .Ll/1746; J .1.3/213. The borclor assize and gaol delivery rolls 
clo not survive for the reii~ns of !:rtvmrd JV, Hichard JIJ, and Henry VII. 
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an alnerm:-m ann justice of the pence, he was accused of maintaining 

a relative in the courts of 1aw.(l) .~nother unm:men Newcastle sheriff 

wan chs.rr,,,cl with i'rejuclicinr·: thr; 1~'·1 in favour of hi:~ }Jrother-in-law, 

· t tl - · t · u~) a!':nno ,,e ~'et1 1oner. !\. corn:,Jissi on of 1502/3 found tha_t ·~1 r 

~10p-er f~elJin,:··b;~<ifl in :;~ptPmbel' 1499, Whr~n be WaS oberiff Of '.''est<J10rland 

(in fnct under-sheriff to F-mry, Lor0 Cliffon'l), h~~(! '"1lowe,1 a felon 

to :<:o free 'hi thout leu1.1 authority, c.ml th•'t in f'ebruary 1501/2 he 

h8rl seized for his own use poods of a suspected felon, who ha(! fled 

t hr r:ountry. ( 3) Ono:r.·~c: r,umlcy' ohr;T:iff 0 I '·'orthUPJbrJr1 :mrl in the 1460s, 

mny 1J<we uphelc'l the') lnn while in office, l>ut in l•'ebruG.ry 1~77 he and 

~Jh1 p, f:rounot=lrl on t hPJ Yorkc;hi re co :1st, nss;ml tin.'. thP cre·.1 and pas sen-

steali n1• John 

Heron of Chi pchase, c;heriff of iiorthumberlanrl from 1493 to 1~94, was 

i n•licterl hy a jury of h:win,-•, rwcm involved in ass;:ml t1 nr" ro;ya l officials 

cmd freni nr•' t'.:o priooners on their \'lay to caol, on 25 Pebruary 1499/ 

1500. ( ')) 

criminal ;J.ctivitio<J, '•.Lthou,ch not :-Jh'i:Jys when actnillly holoinr, office. 

f~obe1't !i tforn, justicP. in NorthurnbP1'1 drt\l from DAcernber 1455, had been 

accu.sec'l in the nreviou::.: ye:1r of t<:rrorirli n(" tbP. county hy extortion, 

oppression, r1.ncl intin•icl:ltiCin. (
6 ) 

srune :,Jan who was a justice in 1'iest!llor1and from .January 149')/6, was 

1. PHO, C.l.48/79, l!lO, H'7; C.l.l31/12. 

? • }'LIO, (; .1. 67/44. ~,ince tb-; ddte rd.' thP- ['eti tion is uncertain, so 
is the i~entity of tho sheriff. 

3. Cal. I.r.l'.., ~nd series, H, 520-1. 

4. CTl{ 1476-85, 23. Ceorge 1 s father, ;)jr· 'l'holllr1s J.un1ey, was also in
volved. 

5· J:-'HO, KB9/422. 

6. ~T\0, C.l.24/96. 



intlictc;:J .l'ur COtJmittin;'; hr8tche:o.; oi' thr::! k'il''ro ·:s t:te l"'.:rl8r of forty 

U U;;t 14)). (l) 

-1 An 11 1")-__ ·"i j' I/ ' cmbro:c:e 

S~l2Tiff 

( -, \ 
) ' 

otd. I ::~..r:i c::> 1 • - ' 

, .ui 1t.{ hn forel t: '., 1 -orrh o: · 1 :nunci 1 in ,J nn"'l ''Eli: of \'Jron_··fully r]jstrdn-
(4) 

:in:; r:lttlr:, ,ll1:1 of' tli,,orclorl.~r proc~r1urc; in tit·; ·?Xect-tt:ion of IJj;_; of<'ice. 

. ( r) ') 
,,_et:t on.'- ''i lli' ''" I 'C<lll :I ;tC) 

(),~ : ,'o ::l1u•·, ·_I~~; 1 ,j II') 

''' 

• 1 • ·1i· t-tJ -·"' ·r·~"~' + (c.) 1• n( :• .J , J . l' ,___. .. ;, -: 1. u. 

-------·-- ----------------- ----------·---~--------·----- --------------------



remission (which presupposed ,?,Uil t) for collaborating with the Leven 

rebel::::, notoriou~; cri 1ni nals, anr1 for all other crimes, excluding 

treason, niurrler, :mrl ra;Je. (l) Prejudice by sheriffs was exk'8cted 

ann accef,terl by the .:cottish crown, since grants of exemption from 

their jurisdiction coul~ be obtoinsd. Jn .Jun.'" 1497, '.i11iarn TJouglas 

of -,)rumLmri.:· wa:::: {;rantcll a lett~r of ~Xelllption for hiwself, his 

hou:.;~;lolr1, .mel his tem:mts f:ro:11 tlv< juris11j r.ti on of th8 sheriff of 

r·,urnfries ( •ob~rt, Lorc1 1;richton), sj nee he cL-liJI•"ld there 'N·'lS deadly 

8\1•ni ty botvn:K:lt1 t.he1n, (?) 

::illiam in .ful;r 149t\ obtrdnerl exerut,tion fr01!1 tlw authority of 1\lexander 

sheriff), hr;c:mse o!' hostility lJetv1een thoru, nnd l'reviou;> f'artiali ty 

shown th , . 1 0 f ". . l ( 3) 
~m u'{ tn1c~ o llC1a • 

d) i<'ranchiaal jurisdictions: 

'I'i1e pm1ers of royal off:ici.:1ls of rwtion:Jl 1aw were lirni ted hy 

their inability to interfere in the innependent jurisdictione:: gr:mted 

J!olde:r.s of 

lr.nttish :r.ep:alitiG~; ond ,:n,;li:;h libertie::o exerci::1ed exclusive rights of 

juc.;t.ice in civil and cri111inal :?.ctionc over ull j nhu.bi tanh: of tho area 

conc•'!rned. ·:ven nro\m pleas \lere not alwa;.o,rs ~xclud.ed fr<l;tl the::;e 

private juriuaictions. (1n tk> •:n, lic.:h llOrdc;rs in tlv:l fifteenth century 

1. B:l~i, no. 301. 

3. :\i)C lij9G-Fi01, ?f\(1 • ·:xe•n],tion coulrl also it <.~eeuls be obtAined in 
:;cotlnnc'i from tun jurit:Jfliction of a vJarC'len 1lefore l!J-Rl, when 
J'~tr I i :HDnnt abolL'.hnfl anrl l'P.Voker1 :1ll :such exe•npti ons, cornmi tting 
full ['OVIeT to 1.'1itrOen:"5 0'!~:1' :111 t:1e inh:tl1i t:mtu Of thdr march: 
'\"::, :ii' 140. 
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c-c.•t ti-. i1 hordcr 

' ·' n .• '.! rfltllrn~d to 

:i. ,; ;rc:' ltil/? -,rid 'I ".'f li:fVP .llrn:;rl ' i;Q")!1 :! 1'0 'll t,y unr1 ".r: th~ ·:cut';L::..s 

~i. t4.~ .. 
(;-:) 

. iu 'ici 

-~ ; '· 

... '! f v l v ., 

.? • 

3. 

~ri 1y .;urj n 
~'nc1 ·..-.·r-,· ~.llth • 

__ , 

'.;~ ,:·;y~~·"" i.,:~,j_~i·;~; 

': r ~;;; . 
( 3) 

4e ·- ( · c 1 ·- ' 5; 6c·· r "l :\.' ·• ), I '' -) t ) i- J ... -.J...J; ~' ii, 32. 
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measure succeederl in controlli n.' t}Je l:md"'!d eleruent in 'l'yndale 1 s 

society, L:i\·/l"!ssne.J::; continue:;~ to be , )-'ror>] r~rrt in the re,o.ion. f\ 

··nrl 1·0.l l j (1{1 to ;{t{.:-.;: •t i,)IE-! ca:r;t,~j';' OJ i;)V:J•I ';tH1 :>.nJOn•: rei V:'t rlc, fhem 

:dr1 ;u-;ri to r·~r:nonncF: thn·•t frcN th,-, J!Ull~,j t. ( 1 ) 

c·ttion, 1mt on CArt.'1in con~itionc.;, ':.'hich forh·tc'le th,., USR of horses 

t l /" C' 1 ' '• . 1 f . ( 2 ) ·1.or 1 over o~:; •• ,r .•. 'Jnr .. or vrn•:tolh> r e encJ:tV8 'l'iAai.·OnG. 

:'.n intflrcsU n' attnrrjr.t h,f' ilenrzr '!J 1 tn coni.ror th"' crj r:lin::1ls of 

1. llPposii.ionr; a11'l oth?r :cclesL1~'tic:1l :•roce.;cJin. " i.'rorn the Courts 
_oJ_~uJ"fJ·.~ (:urtemJ :,oc. Jrd, lf~.15) 37-4f. 

?. lldl'l, ~?-:}. t•.ll \,'t?'.tl•on: OVP.:P <' :;[";:>.n in Jon;,th \'iere to he nL-;carded 
on-:::-11 chu:cc"' ]and within 'l'yn:i8.18 anc1 :,·-:;,1esrln.le. 
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th.:. riv.'il ;'overnm'1f1t to execute justice in the region. 

1 iJ.\'.' • ( 1 ) 

1) ' ] '', ' I 1 , ' l.\ ' ' ~-J~'"'il''_(l :}i'l· \t:O,}ItliJl'\-',~. 
-~-------- _____ ......;.... 

The notorious 

crj' r~, r:;L,res-:.nt~\1 :1 cc•ni,inu:,l .J.ttel<~~.-t to control thn dee! -rooterl 

huT,·P:r tr:1rHtinn ,,;-- --"11'-hel(· 1nd i~nJ-3 •eulencF; fro·~ ro_y.!l _ju:~tice. ( 2 ) 

Vi ct.ims of 

-------------~-~- ---~----

1, '!'hr iiv ~:·· ;,"v:en i.: 1,h(; u•oll(,J n :1j vnr •.inr:, , ... \dch flo 1S ln this area 
of the hord2rs :mrl ''c":Tf po~ Jj llly thrull;''h ihn 1·e.•~i"n knu;·m in the 
fjf't0?l!t1_r cr·ntu,.,_, n~; t:11; ·rr>'\'J·~t.P:;lJL' i.:1nrl. 
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1. ::,;n, 'l'],r; ~.coT.ti:·lJ ~.'rontirn·, ~ssi,n; 0.: Jc:lon:Jlrl "t·a:.;or, The 0tee1 
~r>tm~~to_; ( 'r,l,,ion, L•·'(1 ), ! ... :;L-;:Ji,<~. 

r) oe above, p.148. 

:). i\DC 1496-1501, 38. 



to royal justice. 

DierJUtes ovsr cLdms to land appear to have frequently led to 

violence and possibly to prolonged feuding. ln June 1498 Hexander 

1\irkpatrick accused various r'len, mainly or the surname Jarding, 

before the ,~cottish Lords cf Council of interferine: v.1. th his culti-

vation of land in Annandale. .~hat was presumably a dis:,uteit cl "lim 

to the land har1 involved, ac~ordinp: to the comr·lainant •s version, 

the imprisonm.,nt of ·\lexsnder and hi3 serv~!'lts and th3 wundlni~ nf 

( 1) 
hi.o horse b.r the accused. · Cn the .:ngli3h bordara arbi trntion 

awards gometimes descri boo violence ariaill{l' from disputes over 

rrcc~rty. Sir ·i llb.!:l l'·"rincton in ~~ey.te,Jber 1442 arH tr"lted in a 

dis~"·ute bct"Heen ::<l.r John :ennington, hie. :r1en, servants, tenant::..;, ,n,1 

others ha 'rnellez for' on one part, and John Brou~hton and his 

affinity on the other. There harl obviously been a serious f~ .''ht, 

for the awarn com;isted of orders tlut varicu::> tten shoulr] r·ay sums 

renFi~ from 6s.8d. to six marks to those on whom they had inflicted 

'str0k~s' • 0np, o8.n was to pay Sir .Tohn r-ennine~on l)s.4d. in compl'ln-

sation for forcible entry into the hou:;ps 0f so,,,~ c,f ",ir .Torm's 

tenants. ( 2 ) Sir John r·ennington's son, of the sa.ce name, was 

1 1"1'1/olved in ~isputes with '·ir 'T'homae La'!lplup:h before flla.rch 1464/5, 

\lhen the t·;..o parties accepte., arbi tr:-,ticn. 

ordered for injuries and dn.nac~ rlone, :mrl ."'ir Tho~as Wa:i .forc~d to 

:return a purseful of money stolen durirv~ the quarrel. ( 3 ) An ~ward 

of ?ebru:uoy 1472/3 he tween ~·ir 'T'hor:;as ru.rwfln an~ 'T'iJoman 'al'k~ld, 

settling t~,ei r rli.sputes ov~r claias to land, granted PfiY'cJ~nts to 

l. ~· 236-7. 

~. Carlisle R.0., D/Pen. b. 47 no.19. 

3. !hid, n/Pen. b. 47 no.2~. 



tenanta or 'both partiea for injuries inniotad by the disputanta. 
s 

\ tenant of Sir Thomas Curwen who had bean 'fore hurt att ye foteball' 

by one c·f ·.;alkeld' s servants was also to receive recomt,ense. ( 1) 

Border football matches could b~ riotous events,( 2 ) and on this 

occasion l,ad provided an opportunity for viclence between rtlen uphold-

ing the disr.ute of their masters. 1rr;uments OV'Jr land-tenure :1nd 

oyster fishine· between three members of the Curwen family an..rl another 

man on on~ sid"' anri 'iavin an(l t..nthnny "'rrlesfAld on the oth.,r, resulted 

in an arbitration award, dated 10 .Jun.,. 15rn. 'Thomas \.urwo.!': was 

ordered to pay Gavin ~i~lesfeld f4 in CO!ll{;ens:1tion for an assault on 

his hr,uRe, th~>o hre':lkin,:~ of hi;:. millt arKl. other injuries i.nf'licted in 

:\pril 1498, and 26s.8d. to r.avin's servants for damaees don!'! on the 

s::n~ occasion. 

son, Christoph'7r, was to receive 20s., Gavin was also to be paid 4Cla. 

fC'r th" l:wa::1kin;~ of his oyster fishing boats, an~ to pay th"" S3-:'e aum 

fer i njuri os 0 one to a Curwon aerV"int. ( 3) 

2) r\rbitr.3.tion: 

'T'he independAnt atti tune C'lf border~rs tow~rds !'oyql ,juaticA 

without recours:> to the law. .· ;,.ny e.x'im~·les of ·trbi tr,ltion awar·ds 

i~ cash bond Vwas normally 

146'1 John ~:alkeld ."lnd 'l'hornae .;::tndford a.;;.··reed, m<i bcunrJ tl1euselves in 

1. Ibid, Tl/Lons. i)eeds,/JH 25. 

2. RaP., The ::cottisb !i'rontier, 11; c. ~:a.cDonald ~'raser, The ;,jteel 
bonnets, 76-7. 

3. Carlisle R.O., D/Senhouse Deeds/F'.glesfeld. 



£200, to accept the decision of arbiters on all matters in dispute 

between them. An equal number of arbiters was chosen by each party, 

and t\>O royal jutotices of as;_;ize v.·ere atirointP.d as umpires in case 

.\s was common in such circumstances, undertakinr:;; 

( l' 
were made to keep the peace. J Four men of the surname Lancaster 

in ::3.rcb H71 gave a f.20 bond to Thor.1as :-:;andfcrd (doubtless receivintP, 

one in return), as ::Juraty tha.t they would obey an arbitration award 
(?.) 

concerning land in disrute between '·.andfore ~nd two of the Lancaster.:~. 

'~ugh Lowti1,o,r em~ Christopher :,ancaster ~reed in ,':Pty 1499 to !Jhir-11) the 

tho lilarri~':e of Fup:h's d3u::'hter to Christopher's son, which was 

pro'bal:1y :rl~ed at cndin~? th~e~ Msrut~R. F'in:{ncial f'IHtrBnteP-s of' 

r1oco were d ven. ( 3) The previou._., June, -.·dwarrt ·.w;;,-o:rave ·md Thc•i!iS 

I:lenkinsop agreeti to sub:ni t their rlisvute over lanci boundaries to th'1 

arbitration of six ag~d 'tml imparti a1 men, who would decide the 

G(>Unfb;des ~ccor<Hn·.· to 'custcr:l within tir;:L~ ·:)f r::dn~·.< 4 ) 'Lh<') h~::J.d or 

thn Pc!'lnington fand1y w:ts involv~d in arhitration awar:ls with ~·ir 

Thorn!\s 1 ··trn;;.•lu?·h in t ~rch 1464/5, w1 th Roh.nCI 'l'hrelkeld in Cctober 

1493, :md with .Tohn lrton in .Tlt1y M97 and Arril 1~00. ('5) 

The number of arbiters chase~, u~oually by tlJR !'artie:.; involvod, 

VAriAd from one man tc a rrrout' of about six. The choice fell L:Jain1y 

on locn.l lan0-l':.older.3 of stnndin: 0:r churcll...m!'>n. ~!';10M{': th~ rnqny 

1. Jhi~, n/1,ons. reeds/\') 61. ~n tho arhit~rs chosen were from 
les.din.::; locc.;.l fll!I'lilies. 'i'be urn~ ires wera John :·;edeh3..'ll and 'J'hom!lS 
I,i ttleton. 

4. Hid, D/.ua./usgrave 'edieval Deeds/22. 

5 • .l.b.id, D/I'en.b.47 noa.22 and 32; D/len.b.23 nos.2 and 3. 



arbiters acting 1 n theee examples or Rnglisb border awards, untort-

unately lini teil to the west of the region, were ~1r T!'lomas Curwan, 

:Jir John '"uddleston, ~!ir '.illia:n : arr, Lancelot 'lbrelkeld, .John 

Crackanthorp, '.illia.rn LancastAr, John, •\bbot of Calder, F:dmund, 

:crier of ·:t • .Bees, anrl 'I'homas, ·i.bbot of 1 Pcneys' (FurnAss). An 

umpiro to decide in case of nia~:reement between the aroiters was 

occasionally appointed. The crown was not opposed to the practice 

of arbitration, :md m'y h:.tve ~ncour:If!ed it. ln :\U.?,ust 1474 John 

ennj tl.f_~ton an:l 0ir .Tohn lludclleston Q.J.aranteed th11 king, on hond s of 

500 marks, th:;.t tr,ey would face arbitration by four rnon C('ncerning all 

d i3r.ute::; am1 1 RW sui t3 l.etween th!'!n. 111ci:s:rd, ;:uk~ of nloucester, 

ani :enr,v 'ercy, :-'arl of ?·:orthumberl;md, were to act as ur:1pires. (l) 

T':l'3re is no survi vin1;;- 13Vidence of arbitration on the .Jcotti s~1 

borders inderenc'l.ent of crown control, 'hut it see~s likely that the 

Ir:tctice wa;J acloptAd privatAly by .cot!l as well as ~ngl:ishmen. 'l'he 

::~cottLb Lords of Counc:i 1 occ3.sionally resorterl to arbi tratic!.1 in 

ln October 1493 a question of 

was referred to four arbiters, 1d th Geor,:;:g l!cut;las of Lonjedwar,-1 or, 

if hP. coulo not he cbt,rlned, thq laird of Rutherford and :,'alter ~:er 

0f t>~st>fcrd to act .'lS 'owrmen 1 • ( 
2 ) 0f!ore:;t> !!urn!'! of ~.yton, hi-·; ?vif~, 

and :'atrick r:aliburton a;.;reed w1 th l·atrick HurJe of 'olwarth and his 

wiJ'~;~ before tli.e .Lords of Council in Ja1ua.ry 1496/7 to abide the 

.1.w:J.:rr-l of t'lj f!ht arbi tar;:, four chcsrm hy each party, 1 n th!! sett 1 n~~ent 

of all their disr.:utes anti lecnl actionG. 

1. cc~~ 146( -76, 365. 

'?. \I'C 1478-9'5, 312. '1'he men were Bougall ,.,c])owell and i:icholus 
Crmiston; the arbiters wer?. John :rlmondston, '.''illir.un ;inclair, 
l'r. ?atrick :\tlrinson, 'lnr1 Hr. William ;Jcott. 



J';) 

from ir.lportant border families, and three were of the surnam~t Hume ~ 1 ) 

ln June 1498 and in January 1499/1500 the Lords refer:-ed two ~isputes 

i!'lvclvin1:~ borderers to arbitr .titm. ( 2 ) \'ihen :Jimon Carruthers in the 

presence or the Lords .r,ud.i tor in :.:arch 1471/2 ::iCCUBed John, Lord ;~axwell, 

of V'lrious crimes, inolu(1int! tr.~ inv3sion of :~·ir:::on at his ':ne.nsioune' 

<:i th a cro;1d nf 3I'IDAd men, in brP.ach of a royril protection, the-: f arties 

agreed to r~c~ arbitration. -\ob~rt Carruthers and ilenry 7.'irkpatrick 

were chos""ln as arbiters 1 :r 21,~1on, and .J.sr.1es '•uchinleck anr1 7'erbert 

Gl~~stanes hy ·axw~ll.(J) 

3) · d ntenance: 

'.!'he widespread dep,ndence in border society on landlords and 

powerful kin3!.nen ror protection encoura:~oo inderendence fron th,., 1 ,,;v, 

but 9L>o cr~ntoo th0 problem ,)[' maintenance wh-m re..o;ort W3.3 :;;'li~ ~ to 

royal justice. 'The perversion of justice through maintenance me~nt 

t.:~ct.~c1 by a lori or cl'ln chiGf, 'l!Fl thuG ::;ucb ties of dependenc,y were 

.Jonds of retCliner and ;nnnrant usually involved 

pror:1iaes of SU!)port in 13-wful ,.~otior\fJ, nr would havl'l i'1rpHAr1 ~ -~;t11rantee 

of ;::u~h SUf,;•ort, ( 4) but kinship 0'!1(~ tlv~ relCitionship hetv;erm .~ ten~mt 

or serv,1nt 1.nd his lorr1 wer~ r1oubtless as eff~ctive in securing rn.aint~n-

ance as any form1.l bond promil'ling it. Jmparti ali ty in justice was 

unlik~l.:,r i.:'hi:'n even the ·,cotti .. h kin(: on one oecasion, :md 

l!l:trch wardEns on others;, specific 'ill~t pro!Tlise<."' rni nten~.nco, ()) while 

l. ·\DC 149C-1501, 55-6. 

2. Ibi:l, ?~6,3GG. 'l'hn first C~-i:.:>e involv.d Lmd in .Jel'\dc1,shir9, the 
SP.com t11eft of mcney. 

3. AD:\ 1466-94, 22. 

4. See above, pp.141, 152. 

5· See above, pp.150, 179, 180, 184. 



)?(, 

the Percy 1~arls or Northumberland, wardens in th!'! :~nglish marches, 

paid numerous retainers.(l) 

Co~plaints concerni~. mainten~nce from borderers in the later 

fi fteentb centur:r are rare, probably largely because th9 abuse was so 

deey-rooted in border ::;ociety th:.it it was ree-arded as inevit:1hle, •1.."'1d 

becaus9 ret11liation against such perversion of justice was more likely 

to 1 nvo1 ve rev<=>nt~e than appe1.1 to a hi. ·hP-r roy~l court. ; few petit-

ions co<::Jf-·lairunr of naintenanca \\Are, howev9r, sent to thP. ch=tnc-:;llor 

frc·r:! th~ '>l':lL;h bord'3r cou!1tie~. ln 1454 :..iir John 'Burcestir' and 

·wbl')rt · it forrl were accused of intimid:ltinf.:- the mayor of ;:ewc:illtle 
(2) 

;!nr'l loc::l r,.:;opl•' ··ene>r:tlly in cro~r to 1-r~vent the ex~cution of jur~tice • 

.:\ -,,o:.I:m co:Ji·l,ined that 3h~ could not aue .]ir , illi:un : '1rtindaJ::! :;.t 

co:Jr:.on law.· beo:mse cf thq !:'ower he exerted in Cumberland. (j) One 

r•eti tioner deu::mded a writ of proclar.ation ~ainst r-ru.~b ~- alk~ld of 

8st. o!·l~nr1 ~n~ ztis relatives, who were deocribed as far teo poworful 

~ kiner~1 to be sued in a court of justice.(4) 

of :~ewc:lStle, .~nrl a :nayor of that town wer~ beth nccunen of ,,{"'j ntnn"ince, 

( s) 
intimid"ltion in an action of debt. ~ · 

14'59/60 a ,reH t1 on was pres~nted co~r.rl~.i n1 n.o: that cert'li n crill1inn.ls 

from va:rictw I'art:; of tl!~ country, :i nclwUnt; - 'rlwar-d li'hornburf"h :mr~ 

John Laton, both of C':1rlisls, h~rl been favoured and assisten by men of 

rrreat rni:eo"ht, hy who11 they w~r~ retaine~. ~part from other crim~s, 

1. (• .>ee above, pp.154ff. 
, T':1n, r:.l. '?4 1'16 ' . ,_ I" • 

3. l- no, C.l. 29/338. 

4. p-qn, C.l. 121/51. 

5· PR0, C.l. 48/lf-7, 32/444, 46/194· 



the mslefactors had interrupted aeasions or the peace ~d aaaize, and 

:1lthoueh their identity was well knoi'>n, no one dared bring thfl!r.; to jus-

A relative of t:r..e first man, ::toland 11'hornburgb, waa a 

ten,mt of th~ ~-ercy ~arl of t;crthumberlanrl in 147R/9, (2 ) and Edward 

uiit;;ht have been a ercy retainer. 

Neville, Lorrl Latimer, in the 1450s, and in about 1454 Hie hard Levi lls, 

--:'!:rl of ~>alisbury, wrote to Laton :r-·romisin..? good lordshif· if a requ!lst 

v:a.• c:1rrier'l out, and warninp ae::.·:dn3t. c::tusinc rJisr•1easure b:r ci~lay, 

since the earl wight have cause to be hi<J batter lord in t!1o futuro. ( 3) 

4) Sur~tys 

The ;aocie1l bonds hatwaen l.:mdlor:h; :1n~ th0ir de,:.rmr<e.,ts or ·.vi tld n 

k-in~ red r:-rcups constituted a tb.r~at to law-enforcAment in some resl1~cts, 

~nt d::;c pl•qAc an imrorta!'lt t-'lrt in the mainten:'.lnce ('f ol"'ler nnr1 the 

execution cf roy:1l law en the tcrders. ?irstly, th~ ~ff~ctjv~nAs~ of 

judicic:ll offjcers in combattin·I la.wlAssnese deJ.anderl on thair pow~n· 

stral1{;tlvmerl und extenderl throu;;h th~.:; of ,]el enr1nncy ~mrl family ln:valty. 

Uso fP.udal lords and clan chiefs wer~ f.'repared in several wa.vs to act 

'lR suretie3 for their (1('J'endent2 in the interesta of law il..>1rl order. 

ln the sjxteenth century, sur~ty ·:;:13 involv~d in thP. :r1"lthods 

e:niJlnyed by roy'fl officialt> on tl1~ borrl~r:3 for r1oleg::tiw· I'-7:J£on·,;;ibility 

for the m:dntetnnce of ordP.r to loc•d lcrds and chiAf:;. 

were inrhlcad, <:·ft~n throu.:~h thr~ r'r'ibe of ~ r~rdon for p'l8t offences, to 

1. l'~ot. l''g'l•, v, 36f.. 

2. C':irli~le i,.c., Cockormouth c.:., 29/5· 

3. lbid, 28/22, 24, 25, 26. 
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subscrihe to a band, which meant that tbey promised assistance in a 

specific task, such a.s the arrest of neunerl e:Mr:1inals. 

General Li:J.nd a lor<~. assumed full responsi hili ty for h:L:; lrins'J~n, 

tenants and serv'ints. He r'romised to maintain the pes.ce himself, to 

deliver to royal of,~ici.'lls any o!' his f'l~n ac~used of C!'irnP-, .;:1n to 

~n~<ure th·tt redreaa ~·as '.laoa to the victir:Js of ~uch orir:1e. I .and 1 ord s 

in turn <'mtered into han0s with their :,u'bcroinates. :'ailure to .f'ulfi 11 

t.1•~ oblit·:~tjon~ of :i 'b.mr1 coulr! 'be i!Urli:Jh'3cl hy r1~'1tlt, im~·risonm~nt, C·r 

He: forfGiture of Lmd or f"~·oods.(l) l::ands i>~re l,::.secl on th"l ! <~teri :_;l 

SAC•)ritJ of tlte lorils' l:1nd, but in the casA of l:mr1leso leader:; of 

r~eneral or ;,;,_ .. ecific :n:;~;istance, were the cnme, but to enc;ure th::t th'-1y 

were· o}8yed, th~ lord hir-,self, his son, or anothPr im[oort:mt clansTl!ln, 

bec1'i'~ volunt:-1rily the kin£;'<> t·rjson!>r. If one of the c1,ief's de;·en-

dents accllseil. of a crioe was not brou,;o;ht to justice qs :ltreed, the 

i•leC.:•e \T.ou].r'! f:ce punit3hment accordint=-' to the nature of the offence, 

on,1 · ou1r'1 1lso r;e li3bln to r:t ,lrA rerlr~ss to victir,ls j f the cr1nin"!l or 

(2' 
his l.rinsnu3r; f:tilad to rlo so. 1 

J nst"lnces of human pled17es beinf~ entered for the genaral mainten-

prc~ctiC'.e <:ny occ3.sionall.:r or frel]_uent ly kWP- '~-:een re:.:ort<3r1 to. 'i'he 

,fiord 'ban~' is fcund in ;-;cotti sh reoords of thP. period, however, 

The ~ccount of ~ jus-

mdke it clear that bands were used to involve clansm"n in the ~mforce-

:YJor.t of lii~'-, ::,} thou~h ~~f!'t·•j L' 0f th" pr'ictice are leckinp. The 

1. Rae, The '<'iccttish ii'rontier, 111)-6. 

2. ~' 119-20. 
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memoranda reada 

'Item to luk out ye bands 

'Item memorandum anent ye clans in ye bands yt yai ar oblist to 

ye king yt geif' ony persons being at ye horne w1 thin ya bounds 

;rt he yt f'irat seis yame aall blaw yame on 7&1 • & raia 7e 
ountre eto.•.(l) 

In January 1499/1500 when Thomu, :Wrd Dacre, and George, IB.aeter of' 

Angua, met,(
2

) Angus mentioned a band mads between himself and 'Crista• 

Tailor, obviously involving the latter's good behaviour, and declared 

that he waa 1bounde for' this man and his accomplices. The records 

of the Scottish parliament, sitting in ~arch 1503/4, contained two 

clauses {subsequently crossed out) concerning 'the bandes of lordes & 

frehaldares' north and south of the Forth. '!be lords involved guaran-

teed entry of all persons in their band guilty or crime to a justice 

ayre, after the form of the band to which they had subscribed. A 

proposal wu also made to take 'ane band for tewidale aa was maid now 

in Drumfreas•.( 3) 

Bonds involving financial security that the king's peace would be 

kept were made in the fifteenth century on both sides of the border. 

Agreements to face arbitration frequently included undertakings that 

the peace would be kept. For example, in June 1472, Thomas Sandford, 

John Lancaster, and John k~sgrave bound themselves to Sir William 

Parr, sheriff' of Cumberland, and his brother, John Parr, to abide an 

award and maintain the peace. (4) In May 1469 three Westmorland 

yeomen or the surname Gibson promised Sir Thomae CUrwen and Thomaa 

Sandford that they, their friends, 'appliaunce' and supporters would 

1. Reg. Hse., Just. Ct. MS., t.39· 

2. See above, pp.295-6. 

3. ~. ii, 243-4, 247· 

4· Carlisle R.O., D/Lons. Deeds/AS 68. 



keep the peace, on pain ot tortei ting t.400. ( l) John ~Valke.r, a 

labourer or Ooatorth, Cumberland, 1n June 1499 ewore on a maaabook 

before Sir John ?ennington that he would keep the king'• peace, and 

that be would enaure it waa kept by hie ldnaman 1 triende, am 

'parttek&rlle 1 t on pain ot f-40. 3uretiee tor 'Nalker f!'OID the aame 

pariah abo ewore on the muabook and undertook to 'be bauD! b7 the 

aue pain. The main concern ••• that '!i'a11cet" would retrain rroe 
(2) 

boet111t1ee againat the pMraon of Goatorth and his tenanta and aerYante. 

On 15 l.1arch 1493/4, Sir John 3l1ddleton, John Heron, Robert Widdrington, 

and Robert ('g1e made a bond ot £100 suaranteeing that William Widdrington 

would behave with good bearing toward• the niahop ot Durham and hie 

otricers and would obey them. The boo! was made to the king, beeauae 

the aM waa at the tiM vacarrt. (3) Richard Fox, as Biabop or ~rhall 
1mpoaed a trpe or religious euret7 on the troubleao• inhabitant• or 

'l'Tndale, by making them ewear an oath to be t.Ne royal eubjeota, on 

pain ot exooliiiiUnicaUon ror breaking the oath "nd puniabalent tor break

ing the law. (4) 

On the Scottish border• guarantee• were occaaionallr g1 vea ibd 

individual• would d :) no injury to their enemu. 't'homu YcClellan or 

Bombie, in FebN&rT 1499/1500, pledged that .\ndrn tlerrl .. or Terreglea 

would .not burl Jamea McCulloch, under pain or 5CO marke. '\ndrew 

ai=ul taneoual:r became aurety for Tb011aa. ( 5) In March 1501/2 David Ker 

1. Ibid, D/Lona. Deeda/AS 64. -· 
2. Ibid, D/Pen./200. -
3. PRO, Durham 3/63. 

4. M.P. Howden, ed., The R eter ot ~icbard Fo% Lord ~iaho ot 
Durbaa, 1494-1501 Surteea Soc., vol.l47, 1932 , p-p.xxu-mv1. 
Lord nacre in 1524 deacribed th1a ouatom or Fox'• epiecopate. 

5• ~DC 1496-1501, 395· 



of Ferniehirst undertook that Mark Ker, son of \'/alter Ker of Ceaaford, 

would refrain from injuey against George and John Rutherford. (l) In 

the following July, George Middlemaat and William Cockburn became 

surety in 500 marks for each other that they would do no harm to 

William Murray and his sona. John Crichton became pledge in the &l!lllle 

terms for John Hay of Sna1d, and John llurray guaranteed that the 

Murray& concerned would not injure the oth•r party.( 2 ) 

Surviving evidence ahowa that the practice of standing pledge, 

under financial security, for the entry of accused criminals to a court 

or justice played an important part during the later fifteenth century 

in the enforcement of law and order on the Scottish borders.( 3) It 

is likely that this practice was equally common on the English side 

of the border in the administration of both national and international 

law, but there is a marked lack of evidence in this respect. In 

December 1477 John Widdrington, Richard Salkeld, and Richard Huddleston 

bound themselves in 200 marks to the king that two Huddleaton men 

would appear before the royal council concerning a dispute between the 

family and the Abbot of St. 'Mary's Furness. (4) Three Pennington& in 

October 1489 stood bail for William Pennington the younger to ensure 

th~t he would appear before the king and council.(5) A Newcastle 

merchant in November 1498 bound himself to be a good subject, to find 
(6) 

sureties for his behaviour, and to appear before the Bishop of Durham. 

1. ADC 1501-3, 150. 

2. ~. 181. 

3. Reg. Rae., Just. Ct. vs., p&asim. 

4• CCR 1476-85, 38-9. 

5• CPR 1494-1509, 63. 

6. CCR 1485-1500, 329. 



Since no :recol'da aurvive of' border aeaeiona ot tbe peace, 1't is not 

known whether English bordertre commonl7 or occasionally stood pledge 

u in Scotland, but it is very l1kel7 that a similar eyatem of' pledginc 

operated on each eide of the border. 

SUret7 for 'the appearance of cr1111nala wu pro'f'id~ on the 

Scottish bordere bT relative• aM landlords. C.orge Turnbull in 

October 1502 tailed to fulfil his pledge to bring tour or his kinamen 

to Justice~ andt while the criminals were outlawed, he wu UMtrced.(l) 

In the sae month Mm Ker and aix A1nal1ee were fined for failing to 

enter Richard Ainslie into the ldng's court. ( 2 ) In November of the 

same year iiilli11111 Rutherford o! Runthill bound himaelt to bring maft1' 

Rutherford• L~ other men to J~atice tor a homicide, and John ~r~ 

of Falah1ll etcod pledge that David ~urray would ap~ar to anner a 

charge of breaking the peace. (3) 1iil11am Douglaa of Cavera, eheritt 

of Rollburgh8bire, forf'eited £320 tor tailing to bring 32 an bef'ore a 

Jedburgh ,juetioe qre in No'Vellber 1493, am 1270 for 27 more Mft in 

February 1494/5, . (4) but it 1• not oerta1n ..rhetber thie wu in hi• 

capacitt u eher1tf', or u a pledp. At the latter ... aion of tho 

q:N Fatr1ck Hepburn, ?:arl ct Bothwell, lord ot Liddeedale, and neorge 

Turnbull, captain ot Hermitage, pledged tbe:Daelvee for the appearance 

ot 28 Slwalda (F.ll1ote), 21 Crosiera, 12 Al'IDtltrorJ«*, 5 Nixona, and 

other clanaBM~n. (5) The &811ft earl, in October 15001 was remitted the 

1. R~. Rae., Just. ct. us., r. 544. 

2. ~. t. 50d. 

3. Ibid, - tt. 74, 79d. 

4. Ibid, tt. 11-12, 20-214. -
5· !!!!!· tt. 25d-~n. 



auma of S'550 and £853 6s.8d., which he had incurred as surety f'or 

brl n~ng 8 Cl'OUI' of Liddesdalg :.Jen to justice when the Cl'itdn·ilii had 

(1~ 
escaped.· ' 

pledge for inh:J.bi tants of thP lordships nf :skr!.~l~: rmr~ ··wesdn1<1, :1!1d 

in 1501 ti'.e sheriff of ~erwick<Jhir9, where -·ou;;:J~ .. s be1d Lmd, was 

'2' 
<Wuigned to collect the fine.\ J l n '\:;-ril 1500 John, I.crd •·. :u::well, 

:3inon C'arruthers, .\dam .TohnntonE'I, John · urray, .T0':-m .Tar;ii nr. r-;nd ..-it" 

cf ·JC:1ey, ~ince ~·:1e.:, ~13-:1 fulcd tc- 'brill;. ~·ixte•.Jn crh!in.il3 tc. ,iuBU~o, 
(3) 

aa they ha:1 7·l~g!'!d to rlo um er pain of lC{) :;nrk.s for e·•,c-;1 cri 1:d na 1. 

m3.l~!'actor until finRnci-11 redress W9S r:1atia. 

to l e i~:1 ri3onerl until their kinsr:vm or ;}Upporter;:~ r'.'li:30rl th~ :r~'il-"1 ra~ 

to ensure t L-ilt red rea::. 'iiCUld be :.1a:'e. 

3. -\"''~ 1496-1501, 40B-9. 



compensation demanded. If the warden subsequently failed to secure 

either the person of the cdminal or redress from hirn or on his 

behalf, the pledge, after a certain time, could face execution. (l) 

The securing of compensation to relaase a pledge was the respons-

ibility of tite warden, but cases concsrnin·: this were occasionally 

brourht before the :Jcottish Lords Auditor and of Council in tl•e btAr 

fifteenth century. In February 1491/2 the Lords of Council ordered 

'lVitl ')cntt of liucc18UCh ann ' illism nouglas of C8.Veru to pcy John 

Hume of ;;;arbton 160 g;o1ci ang8ls. 'r'hc ''1on~y wa:..> owe(l 1Jec:1u::H~ Tfume 

had handed a man of his over to the r.;nglish as pledge that redre::.;s 

;';ould b8 ·iv'3!1 :Cor :1 bill filed :)f:uin~,t i):,_vin ~lwalcl (~lliot), 1lavid 

Crosier drlli their accOtrJidices, J.nd paymc~nt or the~ rerlres:3 1t:1ri h~>,rm 

pro,nisecl b:r · >cott and Trouglas 'as wes prei'fi t be the !i:olment of the 

:··ardanis court'. 1Jntil redress ViaS rn1id by tlJe~J() rren, who han stoorl 

:;,urety for the crirninals, HUll!e 1 s 1•led~:~e couln not be freed.(?) In 

.run~ 1493 the Lords ,\udi tor decreed tlut J:ur.es l:utherford did wroQs 

in f'li li nc to relieve a r.ledee enterecl by I'atrick, ·~arl of Ilothwell, ns 

vurden, into tho k:eei)irl[· of ~'hom.:iS Ci-ra,y, captain of J'!orh·Jm c.'18tlo. 

J.;:uthorford was ordered to m:lke redre~s for ~m o.ttack on .. 'ark- as re:.nir'=!d 

j_n 11 bill of compl<1int, c>o t}J=-t the r:ledr;e could be freed. 
(3) 

!t the 

turn of tl1A century, r:eor(;e UouHlas, i:as;tor of :\ni;w,, v<as sut'lcl bec:mse 

he had f::dled to deliver to ~ir fiobert ::pr, warden of tl10 mid(He '":wch, 

------------------------------- ----"·---
l. Rae, The ;cottish Frontier, 58 - based on 8iYteenth-century evi denca, 

but j t is clear from the followine: exwnpJes tlt.':~t the si tuition .ms 
the sarne 1 n the fifteenth cAntury. 

~. '\.i''C 1478-95, 20R. 

3. fi_UA 1466-94, 173 • 



the means by which one of Ker'a men, imprisoned as a pledge in England, 

could be released. Angua had not kept his promise to hand over either 

200 gold angel nobles of 'Sym Soot of ~rkin' or one of his accomplices 

worth~he same sum. The Lords of Council ordered a distraint to be 

made on Angus' property, but redress was not secured until October 

1502, when the king granted to Ker's executor land held by Angus, 

stating that restoration would only be made when Angus paid the sum 

owed. (l) 

When a criminal, convicted before justices of national law, was 

fined, another man's security was required to ensure payment. Evidence 

is confined to the Scottish borders, but it is likely that ~nglish 

border practice was 3imilar. Wal tar Scott of 'Howpaslot' provided 

surety for William Dixon, who was tined £5 for receiving stolen goods 

by the itinerant justices at Selkirk in March 1494/5.(2) Alexander 

'Fresel' was tined £20 for sheep stealing in November 1498, and four 

fellow clansmen became pledges for him, while two Hunters, owing £10 

for robber,y, were pledged by another of their surname.( 3) A remarkable 

sign of royal favour was shown to Sir Thomas Turnbull, •our lovit 

knycht', by James IV when he ordered justices neither to charge Turnbull,/ 

nor compel him to find surety for the compensation of injuries in any 

accusation brought against him for crimes committed before the king 1s 

ooronation.( 4 ) The obligation of providing surety for a cnnvicted 

criminal seems to have paased from a man to his heir. In .:rune 1498 

1. ADC 1495-1501, 411J RMS, no.2676. 

2. Reg. Rae., Just. Ct. MS., f. 30d. 

3. Ibid, tf. 37, 38. 

4. Ibid, f. 32d -dated 25 February 1494/5· 

I 



C:crlyle the vd\.1'!': ···f 52 cows !lnd other liv.,stcc',-:- stol~n ~·ror.; ,:obert 

by th~9 :nen, ..-b.) ha:1 fr.:un: 1 ·,le:x.·mder's f':lther pled,?:~'! to S'-!.tL;fy the 

jt!~t:fr-~s. (l) 

'I' ,j t, ·, >:1~ 'll tP1' ~:, ,1 ."c,.-., !T7i0<: · otb~•r,;, ··11 0 r ',',rl·:~~1 '·cd 0 1•t.·d >';"!ri JJ!: :i:-;s

( ' \ \ I! i (. ,...-l.;:; • • 

1 rJ.: touY:~. 
( 4) 

:ict;-.:·" ,,:j I-le-rL;r: for \lJC'·t'>.S ~ ..... bison, .'!' JnA:3 .··•nfl~~-<ni':;~ "'1d .1o::m :-t!'Y! 

/ r: \ 

·-.lo:-·•m.:ler urray; '- ·'' Al<1Xa."lder, Lord ru:J~ ;;;toad ;:;urnt,i _'.(/L' ,oh"!rt 

( (. \ 
·.·urn.rull ·m•! · '1 lli1t•.1 cott;' ' r:A··r.~'ll i\t~·nbull ~-le-1,sf':1 s:v11:-a1 '!<"!'1 of 

(;' \ 

co~ ... t • ., 

________ .. ___ ---------------·----
1 .. c H o',-1~~_].' ~?~-J. . 
. , 
/ . .-: ('\ 1.010"{.", pp.346-50 • 

3. -e.- >.J·~ • ,. ,Yu:3 t.. i 't. ..... ,, 
~,·u.' . . ' .:.. !. . ,/ ' 

1: ' ll"i (l. ff.CSP, r:-:o, 7J . 
)• 

l ., • ~ 

~' ff.?tcJ, r:c. 

G. } td ;1, ff.24, 7c '· . 
1· 11-:"id, ff.14, "3, 71. 

(' .. l})d., rr .lC'cl' 11, lr:; 15d. c. _,, 

ilH·n 

-------------------

u. 



The records of the Scottish Lords of Council provide examples of 

the possible consequences of standing pledge for pardoned crittdnals. 

In July 1498 Fhilip 'i'urnbull was ordered to pay damages to John and 

ifini<m i urr<=1y for crir:1es involvinr thP-ft and arson committe~ by his 

brother, who, in obtaining :1 ramLJsion, ho.(l found ·~hilip ~mrety to 

satisfy injured parties.(l) Two burgesses of Dumfries in Tlecember 

1500 ouccessfully sued ~lermrler ~-;tewart for £12 in ;~nrJL3h money. 

of Jhone Calff, lnglisman' frotn out o:i' fluUJfries, and lnc1 ttlade .:tewc1rt 

his ple!\n;e. Bell har1 obviously stolen :1n ~-~n{~lish ;Jrisoner 'JOrth fl2 

in .r:mcort f-rom the burr·:es~w;:;. (::>) -'Vl:1m .TolmstonA in th1" prAvious 

wonth wa8 o'nliged, as 1-~ledge for two wen, one a ldnsm~n, tu ,'._j ve 

satj sfo.ction for rerni tted crimes involving th<-lft of c.::tttl3 '"l.nr1 the 

inhrin.'~.inr· of the notorious TJeven traitors ann :·~ngli sh crit11in:;ls. ( 3 ) 

J"iobert ~~cott in \Cilrch 1501/2 was ordered to p:.1y 0 20 to John 'J':1on::;on 

for ;<>j ghty sheep 1 thiftwisly put furth 1 from him by Eector 1 Lo\'lcn r 1 , 

fnr whotn ']cott h:H:l promised surety. (4) 

]:JlOcli_.:;c::; in en;.:;urin;; th:~t convicted, unp:trrlonGd crirnin:~1l:.; vdrl f:l nss 

no:r:·r<~:tlly ir'l]>risonetl until their dAht \·.ras p:Ji<l, so th1t ti,Gir life 

rPI.'re;:;;entell adclj tional security. 

l. il' lC 149G-1501, 245· 

2. ]bid, ·153. 

3. lbid, 441. 

4· 1\nc 1501-3, 158. 



5) '1'ba dif'ficul ties of arrest: 

'T'he import.'\nce i !1 borrler law-enforcerno:~nt (at least in ·~~cC'>tland) 

nc,ubtleaa riue largely to the dil'i'icul ties encountered by ro:.,nl 

u~~ tn r~y~l ju~tice. 

"l.t th'3 thre"it nf oistraint. 

----------------------------------------·-------------------------------



other 'rebels', implying that such a feat was reearded as rernark~le.(l) 
Inquests held on the ";nclish borders in 1500 anrl th:-; followin;r, ,year 

foun<'l that two known murderers had fled after cormd ttin, the crime, 

onr; "l'ri th all his ,voo~s into the libr!rty of 1 'edfler81l 1 (··•etherhall). (
2 ) 

Lon~:; ti•:~e lapses, revealed in the '~n,r:JL;h gaol rleJivery recor!"is for 

the border counties, between the rlate of a crime an1l the trial of the 

accused or suspected crirnin0.l rnny be par·tly explain;~d hy !"ielays in 

Vewc::cstlR {.','"'~Ol r1P-livery ,iustjces in 1~57/8 trier~ a i'orthwnher-

land gentleman [or a theft COtrunitted in 1451/2.( 3) /,t tl;o other 

sessions heln hy tl"lse justices, in 1454/5 and 14fJG/7, cri1oes comr>Jitted 

in l~ttn/1 anc"l 1"145/6 rospectj vel~r wore dGalt 'Nith. ( 4) 'l'ho records 

sllow frequent dele.y:J of o. few years bet·lieen criine anc1 tri:1l in all thr'Je 

border counties. •;cottish remis~1ions granterl .·rear;3 after -"1. crime 

proh::-,bly imr,ly not delayed capture, but tlnt evr-mtually ti1n crirninal 

voluntarily appearerl before the kine to aeek a parr1on. 

14S}8/9 Cuthbert rrert obtained remission for killin,·~ R man ten :'fA:'lrs 

<rcviously, c!I"Yl in thA rollowin,". i>lOnth t·,'JO .iurohea.r'Js and t'.<JO: cCullochs 

. 'tt 1 t . 1 ( 5) c1·1•no, r-OirH'Il ert \'JO y~'J.r.:, prr:!Vlous_y. 

'.'i1Jj:l''l. urr::y, at thR j eebles justicL-trv court )JC'Jld. in i·,wc'•ibrH 14S)8, 

('-rorlucec3. a re111i~-3~.:d<m foT variou::; criwns, inclurlin·. >-tomicic'le :1.nrl br:inging 

-'.ii1 : :n: .li .:h t1•:d tor into ':cotlancl, v1hich hr< had cor•uni ttecl thirty J"-O.rs 

1
. ( 6) 

EWr 1er. · 

1. i~:xch. Uolls, i:x:, 295-6. 

r) PI:O, KB9/423. c.. 

3. PRO, J.l. 3/54/41. 

4· TJTH)' . r .1. 3/213 • 

5· nss, nos.345, 350. 

6. 1-leg. Hse., Just. ct. MS.' f.40. 



( ::lt le~--t j YJ -'n:·l t"l:l1, ·.~·t:>rn. "'-·:r·nw"'r'"d to r~r-Pli v" 
(:"' ., 

in _;~~~c.-~~ c"-!:~0~- ,,~t~~· c~0 ipil.-:·1·~:: c:~ t~-'CP.:~ trjf,~r1 to 

·. r.q J :' 'j()l, 

·vid,.,nce 0[ ;'1rtir.u1:T c: .. _ .. _. js 

c-f'·"l1in<¥1 to cotl:1.nd. 

-,, .. ,r.i . .ion ;··or fle~'>ir::' jnt. n,<l·,nr) .•-.ni r<"'!.'d·li~- th"W~, .-·:,]'!r·:i.r> 

. - (3) 
1 ·r rVl nu:c.;! .~t. l .J.' ~ 

i; ~;i"·.: -~1'. 
en CC>t t., Jti•1i n. 

cc,•i• • .i.ttiruc i:CJ:;icide, llu•! 1"3C.'ll t-Ut t.o ~-:~., •Pl'n (rJcltl:;\~c;::), btd. t•LL•l(l"'O 

( !C J 
,r:.ir:n in .lul;r lt~)7.' -~-

,.., t1,-. ;,·l:i .:, r•;- rL;:d<,!'3 !" 0 1T'"V~,p.287 'l::t"" 2 'Try·cjs 

1 _.. 

r.l:1US8 WllS in fa~t 0'111 ttc~ rron~ 14"(0 onwa.rt.1s, tJP.)li;-. fl th.;:~ ~~ewe;: 

,---.;,· ci~ilJ ;,.v- '•·/'!1 i,• 1:li·~r1. 

·1· ~'·j,~, no::-.37, Jnf .• 
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An altei-na:Uve tileana of evading capture open to crimin3.ls on the 

borders as elsewhere was resort to sanctuary. i'roof th"lt borderere 

did take a.:ivant.'lt{e or this tempor3ry refuge in th., lat~r :fifteenth 

01,1ntury, is oonrined to r~nglish reooros of tbe church of ~;t. John at 

Beverley and o! Durham cathedral. 0ocaaiona111 sanctuary was aougbt 

in cues or debt, u it was by a r:ewcastle rc.an in about 1491 "ind by 

two ~restmorlann men in 1504, (l) but usually the crime was more serious. 

C'nct Ch,ristoiJher E'airbarne of ~\orthumberland, together dth a youth, had 

struck his victim on tho head with 'le yrnefo:rkesbafte' and, when the 

injured :nan had fallen, had stabbed him in the breaat with a dagr;er. {:?) 

A Newca.atle mercb.ant had mortdly wounded. a man in four parts of his 

body with a •;:;oottis axe'. (3) :~oat of tbe bordere,r~ aeekine aa.nctuaey 

han killed with a variety of vicioua-soun1ing weapons such as a 'wode 

ax', a 'whyn,ya.rd', a 'walshe bille', a 'Carlyllaxe•, or a ·~:endall 

clobbe'.C 4) Long delays between the d'ite of a crime and the reaort 

of the criminal to sanctuary may, as bas been suggested, ('5) have teen 

the result of a death-bed confession b7 a wi tneas or acc.o:n!,•lice. A. 

murder committed in i!exhau in 1473 was confes<Jed in 14TJ, anrl another 

::muder of \ugust 14P.5 forced the crimin·.d to aeak S'lnctuary in 
(7) 

Sephmber 1491· ( 6 ) In 1506 a orime of twelve years past was alc:;i tted. 

1. ;3anctuarium Dunelmense et 8anotu:uiurn Beverlacl'!nae (Surtees ~oc., v, 
lf37) 114-5, 149· 

2. lli2,1 18, sanctuary was sought on 2 ~.!a.y 1491. 

3. Ibid, 3'5, sanetuary waa sought on 9 ,tusust 1502. 

4· ~. 10-11, 19, 20t 28-9. 

6. 

,J. l"lella~1, Crime and Public Order in Sngland in the Latcar ;addle 
.n..gea (London, 1973), no. 
,;:mctuariUCJ I'unebtense, r, 19. 

1· ~. 46. 



In Augu.at 1488 a DUrham man oont .. aed to homicide coaitted in Bexha:a-

abire eighteen years previoudt in company with hi a three brothers. 

In February three yeara later another brother sought aanctuar,y for the 

aae crime.(l) 

A lack ot faith in the juatice ot the legal ayatem aeema to have 

prompted a tn men to &Hk aanctuary rather than face trial even when 

the7 old.med innocence or aelt-detence. In Auguet 1493 a man ot 3outh 

Shield• aasertad that he had been uaau.l ted b7 a crowd of armed men in 

Newcastle, and, to protect himself, had struck and killed the leader.( 2 ) 

~nother man teared that he would be indicted and imprisoned by royal 

officials of Carlisle for a crime committed bJ a relative of h1s.( 3) 

Falae arrest is documented in one instance when the Prior of Durham 

proclaimed that a Robert Atkinson, in seeking aanetuary, had oonf .. aed 

to a aurder, for which three other Cal'lide men of the a8Jie aumame 

had been arrested.( 4) 

The aiding and abetting or criminale contributed to the difficul-

tiea ot arreat. The penalty tor tbis offence impoaed by Anglo-

Scottiah negot1ato1'11(5) wu that an;yone caught giving aid to a criminal 

would face pun1ahment aa though he h~ commi Ued the critae of that 

criminal. Deapite the aeTerity ot thia penaltr, th"" offence aeema to 

haTe been a common one on both 811\ea of the border, ( 
6

) and was doubtl88a 

endemic to a aociet7 in which personal Nlatiortsbipa counted tor fU' 

11on than reapeot tor law and order. 

1. ~· 14, 17. 

2. lbid, 23. -
3. Ibid, 36, aanctuary waa sought on 24 'December 1502. -
4. l'urham Prior • • k1 to ben, Reg. Parv. IV, ff. 214. - 22. Dated about 

1492· 

5. See above, p.264. 

6. For example, PRO, J .1. 3/54/36; J .1. 3/54/38; J. 1. 3/54/41; J. l. 3/213; 
Reg. Hse,, Just. Ct. MS., ff. 14, 24, 30d, 53, 62d, 65, 67d. 



EYen when a malefactor had been arrested, escafes may have been 

frequent. A. bond taken by the king of <::nglarr.~ in ~:ny 1457 from 

various men or Northumberland, Yorkshire, and London, f\.H.ranteeing, on 

eecurity of £16,000, that Richard ~ercy should re~ain a •true• 

prisoner, 'not ~~ine forth nor absenting himself till lawfully dis-

charged' • showe the difficulties of im'[:osing imprison:n!'!nt in this 

peri. od. ( 
1

) Two men from Durham in February 1467/B gn.ve surety to 

their bishop that :J. Ga.teshoad chaplain would enter r-urhsm gaol and 

remain there, for a debt owed to the bishop. (
2

) ln I">3bruary 1499/1500 

royal officers had ·3l'r£s ~ed two men of the surname r:obson together 

with other fglons, and were about to take them to Hewc!'lstle p::3.ol, 

when a crowd of at least one humred borderers, ar.:~ed and led by loc:1l 

gentlemen, usaulted the ot:ticials and freed the -(obsons. (j) 

6) The punishment of criminals: 

The difficulties faced by juflicial officers in securing srreats 

make it likely that the only pun1Ghrnent suffered by numa1-ous border 

criroinn.ls was outlawr-,:r or }1anbhment, if tbe latter could be onforced. 

OutlAwry involved rorfei ture of property as well as theoretical 

isolation from society, but in the borders, where, as has been much 

stressed, family feeling ;:mrl ties of da;,end.ency counted for more than· 

respect for the law, ::1nd where povertJ was widespread, l19i th'3r aspect 

of the sentence could have be9n easily made effective. 

1. 

). 

CCR 1454-61, 223. 

1. ';-.lford, Fister; of !-~ewcastle and Gateahead (London, 1884), 1,357• 

pr;o, VB9/422. 
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September 1499t actually granted a licence allowing a man to communi-

cate with a father and son at horn (outlawed) for homicide, and to 
(1) 

support them 'but (without) ony cr.yme or accusation to folow thairuppon•. 

Numerous Scottish borderers were found guilty before itinerant justices 

of communing with or giving aid to outlaws,( 2 ) and this refusal to 

co-operate in rejecting such malefactors was almost certainly general 

among wide sections of border society. 

In the context of international, march law, wardens were empowered 

to punish criminals by imprisonment, distraint of goods, the imposition 

of monetary penalties, or at their own discretion, according to the 

severity of the crime and the degree to which it threatened the safety 

of the marches.( 3) The terms of truces make it clear that corporal 

punishment and the death penalty wore imposed in certain cases. (4) 

The most important aspect, however, of punishment for breaches of a 

truce was the compensation of complainants. By the sixteenth century, 

and possibly earlier, a fixed scale of customary values for the 

restitution of certain goods (mainly livestock) had been evolved.(S) 

Thus if a convicted thief could not restore the stolen goods themselves, 

he had to make monetary redress according to this scale of values and 

according to the value claimed by the owner for goods not comprehended 

in this scale. Following a complaint by the Prior of Canonby against 

1. ~' no.415. 

2. For example, Reg. Hse., Just. Ct. MS., ff.5,9d,l3,15,23,24,27d,30d. 
The large number of such cases in the few sessions covered by records 
make 1 t likely that the offence was general throughout this period. 

3. See the 6ommissions to ~nglish wa~ens 9 above p.287 note 2. 
These powers were doubtless also conferred on Scottish wardens. 

4. See above, pp.264, 271. 

5· Rae, The Scottish Frontier, 53. 



English thieves,(!) commissioners ordered redress to be made 'with the 

double', and it may have been common or normal for a financial penalty 

equal to the worth of the goods stolen to be imposed in addition to 

restoration. English co~ssions to wardens suggested resort to the 

king's council to enforce p~ent of compensation.( 2) ~tter a certain 

period, if redress could not be obtained, the criminal would be 

executed.( 3) Compensation of complainants waa the main concern ot 

march officials, and they could enforce P$Yffient ot the whole sum by 

one criminal even when several were involved in the crime. In April 

1480 a James GourlST complained to the Scottish Lords of Council that 

certain men had forcibly freed Walter Brown after James had arrested 

him in order to take him to the warden of the middle march. James 

had had to pay Walter's share of redress owed by them both. The 

defendants• lord agreed to deliver Walter to the warden that he might 

be forced to pay his share.(4) 

Useful eYidence on puniahments imposed by national judicial officers 

on border criminals is limited to the sessions of itinerant justices 

held on the Scottish borders late in the century.(S) Fines were exacted 

1. See above, pp.42, 304. 

2. See above p. 287 note 2 tor references to the commissions. 

3. Rae, The Scottish Frontier, 58. A sixteenth-century writer stated 
that a complainant was entitled to redress from each one of the 
criminals involved in a crime, so that when one had been executed 
for tailing to make redress, the arrest of another could be demanded, 
until compensation was obtained or all the criminals involved had 
been bungs Bowes, The English Border, 21-2. It is not known 
whether such a custom was in force in the fifteenth century. 

ADC 1478-95, 49· 

That is, the sessions bald at Lauder in November 1493; at Jedburgh 
in November 1433, February 1494/5, and October 15021 at Selkirk 
in Karch 1494/5 and November 1502J and at Peebles in November 1498 
and November 15021 Reg. Hae., Just. Ct. us. 



for a variety of crimes, including destruction of wood and slaughter 

of hares in royal forestland, 40s.; sale of stolen oxen, 40s; fore-

thought felony, £3 and £5; resetting of criminals (i.e., receiving 

stolen goods), £5 and £3; communine with outlaws, £3; theft of wood, 

40s.; theft of sheep, £20; and breaking the king's protection, 40a.(l) 

Five men were beheaded for slaughter, although murder was only speci-

fied in one case. (2 ) Thirteen criminals were hung, ten for theft, 

one for theft ann treason, one for theft and resetting of thieves, and 

one for only the receiving of stolen goods.( 3) This last punishment 

followed the principle that men who assistect thieves were as guilty as 

the thieves themselves in the eyes of the law. Banishment from 

Scotland within sixty days, on pain of death, was imposed on a horderer 

convicted of concealing treasure-trove.( 4 ) Thomas Gothrasoune, a 

boy of eight, was found guilty of killing another boy in November 1493, 

but since he was considered too young to be executed, he was sentenced 

to a public flogging, to continue until blood was drawn.(S) 

7) Pardons and remissionsa 

In these sessions held by Scottish royal justices at various border 

towns in the years 1493, 1495, 1498, and 1502, 425 criminal oases were 

dealt with, discounting men outlawed for failing to stand trial. J.l:aey 

crimes involved several men, while many individuals were accused of 

1. Ibid, tf. 2d, 7d, e, 65, 28, 30d, 70, 60d, 7ld, 72, 37, 58d. 

2. Ibid, ft. 3, 3d, 52, 54t 19d. 

3. ~, ff. 20, 24, 36, 37, 50d, 51, 58d, 65d, 79d, 85d, 15d, 37, 86d. 

4· _!lli, f. 63. 

5· ~' f. 5do 



numerous crimes. Out of the~e cases only ('2. convictions lea. 1i ng to 

punishment were reiJorted, while 28 men were rl<.tced :in tr..e kir.£'& will 

or mercy, which probably meant th:1t only the kinG could ;.ass sentence. 

No acqui ttab were recorded. ·Ul the other crimin~,ls had obtained 

from James IV remicsions, respi tea, or permission tc corepcund, in each 

ease for eonfelised crim@s. f, remissicn was ·'i pa~on fra:r1 th~ judicial 

consequences of a crime, conrli tional on surety boi~;" !'ou!'l-J for sati s-

r~ictir:n of the injured rarty; a respite prohibited. for s speeifi'!W 

veriod trial of the f-erson to whom it was grantad for ;,artieub.r cri;~s' 

rm:• t'Pmissic·n to compound prenu:nllbly allowed a priv11te settl~rn"'lnt 

bet~aen victim ~nrl crimin~l. 
(1) 

i1emiasiona did not give a crininal com;:·le~e in<'lemni ty .since he 

was obliged to cornp~tnsate the injured party, on pain of the ro:ni"1sion 

being cancelled Ol" of a lforse fate, as a doom or jude::n~t ei von at a 

Jedbu.rgh justiciary court in ifovember 1502 illustrates. ~"our ~!!en of 

the surname :niver had obtained ret<lission from the kint~ for 'diverse 

reiffis, beresch1Pt:•iB, slauchtaris, and stouthis', but had refUsed to 

find sufficient aureties for tbe s~tiafaction of rs.rties. 0oom was 

t.,-i.ven that the sheri!!' of Roxburghshire was to imprison the ~livers !or 

forty da,ya, and thon, if no pledges had yet been found, they were tc be 

taken to the •nallowae' and 'hangit quhill thai be dede'. (
2

) H9:niss-

ions also had to be pain for, and could cost a great deal. ( .3) 

1. An Introduction to ~cottish l.e~al History C~tai -r :;oc., x.x, 195P.), 
298. 

2. Reg. i-lse., Juat. C't. !i~)., t. 60. 

3. Remisuiona provided a prori table source o! income for the crown. 
R~rais~ions erantoo at V"lriouc sessions of 1 tinerant justit1es held 
on the borders in the year• 1502 and 1503 raised the following swma• 
Jedburgh- £219 13s.4d., Selkirk - ~172 13s.4d.~ Peeblfts- t303J 
Dumfries - £1287 13a.4d.a T.A.t 11, 166. 
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In 1473/4 Gavin Crichton and his accomplices paid £66 13s.4d. for a 

collective remission, while in 1494/6 \','alter Tweedy paid the same sum 

for one to him alone, and Sir ll:'illiam Cockburn, his brother and 

accomplices paid 200 marks again for a collective remission.(!) 

Remissions granted in connection with judicial sessions at Jedburgh 

and Selkirk in 1494 ranged in price from 20s. to £27.( 2) In 1500 

David Hume of \':edderburn and relatives, who had bou"•:ht a remission for 

£666 13s.4d., paid off rsoo of their debt.( 3) This same man with 

other Humes in January 1501/2 were ordered to pay £434 13s.4d. owed to 

the king by David for remissions granted to him and his servants and 

accomi,·lices. If payment were not made within a fortnight the debt 

was to be doubled.( 4 ) 

Respites did not pardon criminals but merely postponed their trials 

for specific crimes, <nl this concession could also be expensive. In 

1498 James Dunbar paid £133 6s.8d. for a respite granted to his nephew 

and accomplices.(5) The time limit on a respite varied greatly, but 

often the length of the postponement meant that trial for past crimes 

would be most unlikely, so that a respite then became in effect a 

pardon. A respite also ensured that the holder would be immune from 

trial for future crimes committed during the period specified, but 

serious crimes such as the pleas of the crown and treason were usually 

excepted from this imrnuni ty. A respite of four months was in June 

1501 granted to James and ··rungo 'Trumbull' (Turnbull); one of a year 

1. Ibid, 1, 7, no, ?11. 

2. ~' i, 214-5· 

3. Ibid, ii, 6. 

4. .t..DC 1201-3, 129. 

5· T • A. •' i, 316. 



to Jamea Stewart in March 1497/8, and one of five years to Alan Stewart 

in June 1502. (l) In January 1497/8 David Hume of \ledderburn and one 

hundred other men were granted a reapite for the 'mastertull' deatruot-

ion and burning of a house and for connected crimes. The respite was 

to last nineteen years.(a) Three Harries man in February 1502/3 

obtained a respite, initially for forty d~s and then at the king's 

will, with four days warning before it was to end. The respite 

covered all crime except murder and treason, and involved the release 

of the men from outlawr,y.( 3) 

The practice of granting remissions and respites was recognised 

ae an encouragement to lawlessness, and at intervals during the later 

fifteenth century James III promised to desist.( 4 ) James IV, however, 

granted both forms of concession in large numbers, as the justiciar,r 

court records show. The Scottish crown in this period seems to have 

particularly favoured borderera in the granting of remissions. In 

M~ 1485 James III promised to grant no further respites, and no 

remissions for theft 'except the first aires as for the bordorares that 

is to say the mars tevidale Jedworth forest liddesdale esdala Ewisdale 

& annand!Ie•.( 5 ) On 24 October 1493 James IV declared, through a 
f\ 

2. Ibid, no.82. Satisfaction was in fact made for this crime before 
octOber 1498, but there is no record in the granting of the 
respite ot any obligation to do so: IDAC, Report on the MSS of 
ot Colonel David llilne Home of Wedderburn Castle, 28. 

4· In June 1478 James III agreed not to grant remissions or respites 
tor slaughter or theft to criminals over 25 years of age: APS, ii, 
118. In February 1483/4 limitations were again imposed tor~years, 
and in October 1487 for 7 years: Ibid, 165, 176. 

5· _g:§_, H, 170. 



le~ter to royal otticiala, that although he had granted a general 

remiaaion to all subjects in :Berwickshire, the ~.:erea, and Laderdale 

tor all crimea comm.i tted before hie coronation, eoma or these people 

had tailed to 'raise' their remiasiona, that ia to make them valid 

through compensating injured parties. James, therefore had decided 

to grant a turtber general respite, remiaaion, and pardon to all men 

in the areas concerned, exemptin~ them frorn this obligation. He 

ordered officials that these ~1bjects should be 'unattachit unarreatit 

unperaewit unrolowit' and thus, in effect, pardoned for all pre

coronation crime.(l) Ceorge Douglas• !!ae'\er ot Angua, in April 1499, 

bound himself to pay £1000 ror the general remission that the king 

had granted to all the inhabitants or F'.skdala, Bweadale, and '<Yaucbop-

dale for all crimea except treason co!Umitted before a certain date. 

The remission was conditional on victims being compensated and on 

Angus promising to bring any- fUture law-breakers to justice. (
2

) Since 

in march law the uwal x:unisbmant waa merely compensation ot injured 

parties, it is possible th3t James 111 and his son realised that the 

granting of remissions, which bad the same efteet, was the most 

acceptable and therefore the moat easily enforceable penalty to impose 

on borderere for breaches of national law. 

Pardons on the ~nglish aide of the border lacked the subtlety of 

Scottish respites and remiasiona, and were almost certainly issued 

tar less trequf!lbtly to borderers. Pardons for all or specified 

otfencea committed before a certain date were often granted in tbia 

period to borderers who could a.!ford to pay for them, but it is doubt-

tul that this benefited more than a small section of society. ~ng 

1. Reg. !!se., Just. Ct. ~:S.t f,2. 

2. ~saar, Douglas, iii, 167-8, 
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the border gentlemen who received such pardons were Richard Barowe ot 

Holy Island• George and Robert Carr, late of Alnwick, Roger Bellingham, 

late of Kendal, Nicholas and Edward F.:usgrave, John Huddleston, and 

George Neville, late of Carlisle.(l) John Auckland, Prior of Durham, 

three Newcastle merchants, and one merchant from Penrith were among 

the other wealthy borderers pardoned during this half-century.( 2) 

1r.any of the pardons were probably political in nature. Yeomen, 

labourers, and husbandmen from the borders also occasionally obtained 

pardons, in most cases for specified crime.( 3) In September 1470 a 

general pardon was granted to a group of about twenty gentlemen and 

nearly one hundred yeomen, all of Northumberland, for all offences 

committed before the date of the grant, and a similar pardon was again 

granted in the following July, but both were probably of a political 

nature.( 4) A merchant, a tuller, and a chaplain, all of Newcastle, 

obtained pardons f.rom the Bishop of Durham at various times during the 

period.(5) There ia no evidence of the obligation to compensate 

victims in connection with pardons granted by the English king. 

C) CRIME AND BORDER SOCIETY a 

Sixteenth-century records vividly illustrate the type of crime 

prevalent in border society.(
6

) It seems certain that the situation 

was similar in the previous century and the character of crime unchanged 

1. CPR 1452-61, 527J CPR 1476-85, 195,2001 CPR 1485-94, 87,191. 

2. CPR 1461-7, 428; CPR 1467-77, 18. CPR 1485-94, 112, 171. 

3. For example, CPR 1452-61, 276,527J CPR 1485-94, 205J CPR 1494-1509,267. 

4• CPR 1467-77, 214-5, 277• 

5• PRO, Durham 3/48, 54· 

6. See in particular G. IJ.acDonald Fraser, The Steel Bonnets (Lor.don, 
1971), pas aim. 



ainoe then, but evidence to support this USWDpUon is 111111 ted to the 

surviving Scottish border justiciary court records. ~quivalent crimea 

committed by Snglish borderare would have come before the juatieaa of 

the peace, but no record or thai r aeaai ons auni ve r ~'r thia pari od. 

Details Of crimes COI!l'Ditted in breach of a truce by borderers of both 

nationalities are also lacking, since vary few descriptions of oases 

heard at daya of truce survive. ( 1 ) The crimea brought before Scottish 

itinerant justices, bo•avar, were obviously ty,ical or those prevalent 

throughout border society, whether committed in breach or the truce or 

against fellow countrymen. 

Theft of cattle, ~heep, and other livestock w.u Frobably the moat 

common border crime, and often involved large-scale r.dds, :<~ngli:Jb and 

Soota frequently co-operating. In Novemb~r 1502 at Jedburgh, David 

Scott, called Lady,(
2 ) showed a remission for the crime of treasonably 

bringing Armatronga from Bngland to steal nine score oxen and cows, 

twent1 boreas, and other goods, in which raid a man had bean killed.()) 

Ada.'l1 Turnbull, four days later, produced a recisaion for thert or twent1 

score sheep, ten score cows, four acore horsee, and various goods, in 

the company or throe nne:lishmen. <4) Such cases were typied, rather 

than exception&! although the numbers involved were not alwqa ao large. 

The burning of houses and good• and the injury and slaughter of 

men, women, ann children frequently accompanied thieving raids or this 

kind. Communication wi tb Rneliabml!n and outlaws was a coamon crime, 

1. For exceptions aee above, pp. 295-6, 298. 

2. "'or ~etails on border nicknames, see above, pp.86-7. 

3. Reg. Ese. , .1'ust. Ct. 1,5., f'. 6ld. 

4. ~. f. 66d. 



and many cases of this type involved the 'rebels' or 'traitors' of 

Leven, who were a band of outlaws, probably from the Debateable Land, 

who plundered both F.ngland and Scotland. The ransoming of prisoners 

was a normal part of border warfare, but was also practised illegally 

during periods of truce. Commissioners from the two countries agreed 

in September 1473 that all unlawfully captured prisoners should be 

released, together with anyone standing surety for them, and that 

ransoms should be restored in such oases.(l) The illegal ransoming 

of F.nglishmen by Scots would, as a breach of the truce, have been 

subject to march law, but several cases in which Scots had captured 

their fellow countrymen, taken them to Bngland, and ransomed them w~re 

heard before the Scottish itinerant justices. A John Faulo in 1502 

was remitted the crime of taking four Henrisons into England, detaining 

them there for three months, and then ransoming them. ( 2 ) Adam Kirktoun 

obtained a remission in 1493 for carrying a shoe-maker from Jedburgh 

across the border and demanding a ransom for his return.( 3) 

Surviving records of English border crime, mainly confined to rolls 
(4) 

of gaol delivery and King's Bench indictments and appeals for sanctuary, 

produce the impression of a region where lawlessness was a problem, 

but not exceptionally so compared with the rest of the country.(5) 

Examples of extremely serious cases of lawlessness occur. A. crime 

tried before Northumberland justices in June 1500 involved eleven cen, 

1. Rymer, Foedera, xi, 788-9. 

2. Reg. Hee., Just. Ct. MS., f. 60d. 

3. ~' r. lOd. 

4. PRO, J.l.31 KB9; Sanotuarium Dunelmense et Sanctuarium Beverlacense 
(surtees Soc., V, 1837). 

5. For a general picture of law and order in lata medieval ~ngland see 
J. Bellamy, Crime and Public Order in ~ngland in the Later Middle 
~ (London, 1973). 



gentlemen and yeo:nen, who h!d asaaulted and killed one man with a 

medley or weapons • ( 
1

) In 144f/9 an in~ueat found that ten Cumberland 

borderers, armed and in guise of war, had forcibly exiJelled Thomas 

Crackenthorp and his wife !rom their oaatle at ':'oalabyo ( 2 ) Further 

inquests found ~idward ~:us~-rave ar.d over foriy r eotmorland yeomen guilt)" 

or breaches or the peaeeJ Thomas l~uagrave and at least one hundred man 

guilty or armed inaurrectionJ seventeen CUmberland centrJ guilty ot 

lea.Ging ignorant people in 'hreaobea or the peace; and several gentlemen 

or the surnames u'harton and ·~aroop, together Ni th about two hundred 

yeoman and husbandmen, guilty of' illicit congregation, riot, and fore-

thought cons~irseyo()) ~ven suob cases, however, were not exc~~tional 
in lata medieval ~land, and the seriousness and exceptional nature of 

border lawlessness (or which there is no doubt) lay in the quantity 

ratb.er than the quality of crimea co::nmi t ted. The moe t aeri oua and 

prevalent crime was the plundering raid, but fifteant~-century evidence 

from the ~nglish aide or the border leaves little record or this. 

The aeriouaneas o! the problem or border lawlessness for the 

governments of f~ngland an<l Seotlam was largely the result or the region 

being a frontier zone. From the government point or view, di~lomatie 

relations between the two countries were hi~hly relevant to the situat-

ion, for, whereas control or intemsl lawleuness remained a constant 

factor, crimind acti v1 ty aeroes the border was in wartime legi tioate, 

or at least excusable, action against the enamy, but during a truce hlllod. 

to be suppressed o Truces were always proclaimed at important place• 

1. PJV"), Y.:Be/3, part II, m.27o 

2. F11r'l, KP9/2RP o 

3o :'RI"), KB9/406, 409, 410, 421. 
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on the borders, but many acattered and isolated communities must have 

remained ignorant of the news. w·ben, in the summer or 1483, James III 

suggested to Richard III a temporary truce to give a greater chance of 

success to negotiations for a more permanent peace, Richard replied 

that it would be difficult to make a truce known on the borders at 

(1) 
such short notice. EVen when borderers were aware of a truce, it 

is doubtful that they often felt obliged to respeet an agreement made 

between governments of which they felt independent. Nationality seems 

to have had 1i ttlg meaning among certain elements of thl! border populat-

ion, and the failure to respect or sven recognise the national boundary 

meant that international relations had no practical relevance to such 

men. Criminals from Bngland and Scotland frequently co-operated, 

inflicting plundering raids on communities on both sides of the border, 

and such associations were not suddenly to be severed on tho discovery 

that war had been declared, nor were criminal activities against the 

'enemy' to be suspended because a truce bad been signed. It is doubt-

ful that the volume of crime across the border was much affected by the 

state of diplomatic relations, despite the efforts made to control it 

during a truce, and the suspension of these efforts in wartime. It is 

clear from the almost continuous negotiations over breaches of truces 

that neither government was capable of waking truces effective on the 

borders, any more than they were able radically to control internal 

lawlessness in the region. 

~nglish and Scottish kings of the period varied in the concern they 

showed over the general maintenance of law and order, but it is difficult 

to determine how far their attitudes affected the borders. The p9rsonal 

1. See above, pp.231-2. 
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involvement or a kine! ... a pot~mt !actor in mediaeval law-enf'orcament, 

and 'the bene!'ici:::tl e!'f'ect of the Z'Oyal presence at thtt eoene of the 

crime, d the trials, or at any tate in the neion where the distur-

bance• had centrad was an acknowledged fact. ' ( 1 ) Tbe distance of the 

::neliah borden !rom London made royal vidt~ dif!"icu.a, and there is 

no evidence of arl:f Of the ldnt,.,"S Of tba period having Ulad8 8 journey 

through tha border counUea. =~cottish kintz•• however, ;robf.\bly visited 

the borders rrequentl:r(
2

) since the region wa.a not 81Lililarly isolated 

from the centre of the kingdom, tut 1 t ia not known •hether any such 

viaita had an effect on the lawle$snesa of th~ area. 'l~e indeJ,endent 

attitude or borderers to'llardo the crown probably countera.oted to soae 

extent the ~ower of the rcyal ~reB$nce to Gn~orce law and order. 

i:-y the end of aenr.y V1 '• reign lawleauneae had serioual.:r increased 

in :·'ngland, ea~;eci ally in the northern countie•. (3) ·~ward 1 V ab.owed 

a p11raonal iftterest in improvin,g law-enf"orcement by vi 11 ti~ troubled 

on the bort\en. '!he fi6ht1ng between laneastriana and Yortcists in the 

nort!l e:1rly in -:d.ward '• rei&'TI and the war with Jeoth.n1 near the end 

probably worsened conditions in the region. iiichard 111 showed a 

partioul!lr intereat in the north, and expanded biaa !orkahire household 

council into th4 ju11c1!1 ina~rument wbich later ~eveloped into the 

Tudor Council of th9 ~orth. 'Tho judici.u authority or this council, 

however, was limited to Yorkshire, government of the borders being 

usigned to a warden-treneral, am there is no r:roof' th11\ Hicha.:rd 'a 
(4) 

toeasures made bo:'der la ... enforcement IU1J' more effective than -prmausl7. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Jamaa IV :1ade an anntnl pilgrl:a~ to jhfthorn, Mrl wu certainly 
pr .. ent d border juatiee ~~3TH in the apr1ns of 1489a ~·• i, 
pp.l:x:u:vi,ex. 

R.L. 3torey, The -:-nd o!' the ~!ouse of Lsncuter (London, 1966), 84, 

R.R, ~tid, 'l'be K'nr'a CnuMtJ '" tb• North (London, 1921), 59-61, 76, 
92, 10~. 



Henry VII made a positive effort to reduce lawlessness in one of the 
(1) 

most troublesome border regions by abolishing the liberty of Tyndale. 

Henry and his Yorkist predecessors made attempts to improve the effect-

iveness of justices of the peace, but since no records survive of border 

sessions of the peace, the outcome of such measures is unknown. 

Among the Scottish kings of the later fifteenth century, only James 

IV showed a marked concern with tackling the problem of lawlessness. 

Certain decrees of parliament in James III's reign did urge border 

officials to exert themselves fully in enforcing the law, in order to 

reduce lawlessness in the region,(
2

) but the initiative may have come 

from the nobility rather than from the crown. James IV early in his 

reign took steps to improve law-enforcement through~ut his kingdom,()) 

but there is no indication as to whether or not his efforts were at all 

effective on the borders. This same king conducted at least one 

expedition to the region to combat lawlessness.(4) 

However much the kings of both countries attempted to deal with the 

problem of law and order in the borders during this period, it is 

unlikely that any real impression was made on the deep-rooted lawlessness 

of the area. A recent historian of public order in later mediaeval 

F.nglana notes that the country was 'known throughout l~rope for its 

high rate of crime', and comments that the ~,nglo-Scottish borders had 

a higher crime rate than average. ( 5 ) In :Jcotland tbe borders were 

possibly less disturbed than the Highlands, but there is no doubt that 

the region suffered from extremes of lawlessness. 

1. See above, p.316. 

2. APS, ii, 143, 165, 183. 

3. 0ee above, p. 309; below, pp.396-7. 

4· See above, p.310. 

5· J. Bellamy, Crime and Public Order, 3, 35. 



Reasons for the lawlesaness of the \nglo-?cottish borders lie in 

the attitude of 1nde~endence from roy~l authority and justice, encouraged 

by the distance c!.' at least the -.:n,:-:lisb borders from the centre of 

government; in tha wild character of the countryside, which provided 

shelter for criminals; and in the prevlliling poverty, which encour~ed 

theft. ':'h~ strorti,' family and feudal bonds resulting from the insec-

urity of r-~verty, protracted war, and lawless~ess snrved to ~erpetuate 

this lawlessness by producing !euda and tue tradition or self-suffici~ncy. 

'1~~1~ elite of lan~lords, from 31120nt; which royal o!'ficinls were ~rawn, 

was noubtless not much less independent of ::.!piri t th:tn their te'1ants 

'.lnd ch.ns~~en, but the govern:nents were forcer! to rely on these illen to 

make royal justice workable. ?or all thesA re•sons, it i3 not 

sur~rising th~t the judicial authority of botb ~~vern~ents on the 

borders wae intrinsically weak, and thiit both failed, in this l"eriod as 

in the follo·.dng century, to ra::Jke any dtMp 1mr1ression on border lawless-

nest~. 

The degree of lawlessness on the borders in th.;~ later fifteenth 

century \\-·as recoroed by a ccntert.yorury, who obviously found tl:i$ the 

taost re:IJarlral-,le oh'll"acteri~tic of the region. 'Phe wd tP.r was a 0cot, 

ilector Fol!ce, arrl the description rP.ferre1 only to tb-e borders or his 

own C'Ountry, but it was wittout ~cubt rAlevant to the whole l;order 

region. ln a Tudor version of a :~.eotti3h translation from the ori~.~inal 

Latin, the r·~rtiMnt rart of the description reads• (l) 

'ln all thf'll dalee or v.llea afore rehearsed (i.e., the 

Scottish borders) are msnie strong theeves, whieh often 

syoile th9 countrie, 3nd exercise much cruell slaughtAr 

u;·on 3Ueh as inhah1t there, in 'll'lie troublous time. 

These robbers (because the ~nglish doo border upon 

1. Holinebed '• Chronicle• of ·~ Scotland and Irelan~, vol. v 
Lo"ldon, 1 , New 'fork:, 19 



their drie marches, and are their perpetuall enimies) 

doo often make forceable rodes into the English 

bounds, for their better maintenance and sustentat

ion, or else they pilfer privilie from them, as men 

leading in the meane season a poore beggerlie and 

verie miserable life. In the time of peace also, 

they are so inured to theft and rapine, that they 

cannot leave off to staale at home' and notwith

standing that they be often varia sore handled 

therefore, yet they thinke it praiaewoorthie to 

molest their adversarie as they call the truer sort, 

whereby it commeth to passe, that nJanie rich and 

fertile places of Scotland lie wast and void of 

culture for fear of their invasion'. 



2) THE PERSONNEL OF LAW-ENFORCEMENT: 

The dual syate:n of lsw-er:force:::tent on the ,\nglo-:::cottiah borders 

neceasi tated two se}::·arate groups of officisla for tte execution of 

nation~tl and international law. 1t iii or interest to exa:nine the 

type of ~•n ap~ointed to euch positions or authority within border 

society. 

Official• or international l&WI 

'Hardenaa a) ~nglhha ( 1 ) On the ',~nglhh borders for most or the half-

-century the rarniliea or l'erey an..'\ Neville controlled the wardenahipa, 

their !!ppointments to and forfeitures of the offices derending on the 

political fluctuations between Lancastriana and Yorkists. Richard 

Neville, ~arl or ~alisbur.y, together (from 1456) with his son, Richard, 

~arl of Warwick, waa warden of the weat march until the involvement 

of the Nevill•• in the Yorkist cause resulted in their being deprived 

of the wardenah1p, which c'n 8 April 1460 wae grant&d to John, Lord 

Clifford. Thh Lancaatrta1 noble died just before the battle of 

Towton in :r'areh 1461, and the E1rl of Warwick wu reap~o1nted ae 

warden in the west march when "'.dward IV secured the throne. Within 

a few montba he was aleo given charge or the east march for a term 

of twenty years, but the latter office waa transferred to bia brother, 

John Neville of :·~ontague, after only two yean. ( 
2

) 

\Then Warwiek ~belled against F.dward IV to restore Henry VI, the 

Torkiat king replaced him in the wa:rdanahip of the weat march by 

Richard, Duke or Gloueeater, who was f1rat appointed in ~u~at 1470, 

but who in 1482 wu granted the office in ~rpetuity. (3) Thb waij 

1. For detailed re!erenees, aee Appendix I, pp.415-6. 

2. Elee below, p.361. 



the firat occasion on which a wardenship had been alienated from the 

r~nglish crown, and the significance of th~ grant, which would have 

given the west march warden almost coutplete inde1 endence was only 

reduced because Gloucester himself beo~rA king, '.i'be duke retained 

the wardenship until his death, except during :~enry l!J •a Re-adeption 

when tbe :~arl of ;-''arwick regained the office. On securing the throne, 

Gloucester appointed a lieutenant-general to exercise the wardenship 

on the west borden on his be hal r, and hi a successor, Heney VJ I, 

continued this policy or retaining the ot!ioe in his own hands or 

those of his family, delegatinp authority to lieutenants and deputiea. 

c~n the combined ...-:nglish east and middle marches in the mid-

fifteenth century, the Percy famil1 had charge of the of.t'ioe of warden. 

Heney l erc;r, third r~arl or NorthumbArland, was attainted, atter his 

death at the battle of Towton, but before this on 16 March 1461, the 

office of warden had been granted to ;)ir Robert 0gle, a border knight. 

This wsa probably intended as a temporary appointment, since the 

office was granted durint the king'• pleaaure, not aa usual for a 

specified term or years. \fter tour months, the wardenship of the 

east march wae combine(1 with that. of the weat in the banda of the F&rl 

or ~Yarwick, but this union or 'the two ma.rchea under one warden was 

perhaps found unu.tis!actory, since in l'lly 1463 ,~·arwiek'a brother, 

John ~·eville (created "~arl of Northumberland a year lster) was appoint!ld 

warden in the eut. Hhen, in 1470, ·•'.dward IV bf!C811e auspicious ot 

the Xevillea, he deprived John of the wardenship, and in July restored 

it to the ·ercy fNni1y in the peraon of Henry lt!rcy, whr four months 

previously had recovered the earldom or ~~orthumberland. 
( l) 

John Neville w~• re-appointed to tha office o! warden ~y Henry VI 

in nctober 1470, but he wu killed at BarMt the following Apri 1, a.nrl 

(l) 2ee abov~, p.62. 
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Henry Percy regained control of the east march. In .June 1475, 

P.obert ~Allton, Prior of ~>t. John of Jerusalem in ~ngland, was :nade 

jcint keeper of thA east and middle marches with the -:~arl of ~orthum--

berland, in anticipation of the latter's absence abroad on royal 

service. ?ercy was about to accompany ·~dward IV in hb invasion of 

~ranee. It was agreed th.:It ,.:ul ton would relinquish the custody of 

the marches to the earl aa soon as he return!E!d.. In July 1483 the 

same Percy e!lrl was appointed warden-general of the ea:..t and middle 

marches for one year by Hichard lll, but it is not clear whether this 

new title implied any significant chan~:e in the nature of hi<> office. 

lj'he earl continued to hold the warde!'lship beyono. the period of one 

year. 

A month after ill'!nr,y VI1 had seized the throne it was 1:1entioned 

in a co!lUDisllion of arra..r that he han appointed :-Jir lieorge do Straunges 

( Oeorge ::Jtanley, Lord '.:it range) 11arden of the marches towards c-'cotland 

~or thi3 turn'.(l) This was probably a temporarJ measure, t.iken 

while ~1enry d ecideo how t.o r1eal w:ith the borders. The new king r:1ay 

well have be~n suspidou~ of Henry i'ercy, whn had rec:J3ined neutral 

at the battle of Bosworth. 'I'he ~arl of Northu'llberland soon, 

however, regained' th8 warnenship, b~in,::~ :lppo:inted warde~.-r:EJ:n~ral on 

3 J .muary 148'1/6. He ren.ained in the office until he was murdered 

on 28 fcpri1 1489, ::md then, since the -ero:r heir was :1 minor, 'i~nry VJI 

initiate~ a new poliey with regard to the wardenships. 'Ph·') king put 

his young son, ~rince •:.rthur, r.ornin:1lly in charge of both the cast 
(2) 

march .<tnd. the west, which ~!~?nry h3.~ previously <>i ther heJcl in abe~;ancA 

or h'3ld hi'.i':'1lf, followin:;; the .polir.y of :2icharrl In. 'T'hom:lS ilowarrl, 

1. C?R 1485-94, 40. 

2. S.l3. Chrimes, Henry VII (London, 1972)', 98. 



to conduct the actual buaineaa of the wardenship. : ri nc~t Arthur 

died in April 1502 but his brother, Henry, had taken over the off"iee 

by neeember 1494 and the work of controllinE. the borders was shared 

by several men from the border landowning olase aa lieutenants and 

deputies. (l) 

b) fiardena of the Scottish marchea1 ( 2 ) On the Scottish borders, 

the wardenship of the west a."ld ziddle marches waa in the !1eredi ta.ry 

control of the ··~arb of nouglas unti 1 the defeat and for!ei ture ot 

James, the ninth earl, in 1455. ~11 hereditary office-holding was 

eubsequently forbidden by aot of parliament, and although tbia prohib-

1t1on was ignored in the caae of border sheriffs, and initially with 

· regard to the wardenship of the east march, no one family in the 

following half-century managed to gain permanent control over the 

office of warden in any of tb~ three marchea.< 3) 

lmmerliately after the tall of the Black Douglaaea 'the wudanr;y 

ot the msrche' wu granted to James 1J '• infant son, Alexsnder, ';arl 

of ~arch (before 1458 Duke or Albany). James may have con$idered 

it safer to retain the office or warden in the royal family rather 

than to risk granting away so much power to any one !3mily, following 

his BXIerience or the I·ouglas revolt • tU though the wordi rvr of the 

. E:rant was unapecitic, 1 t is probable thllt only the weest march was put 

under the infant'• nominal charge, f'or George Douglas, :~g.rl ot Angua, 

who had succeeded his !'ather aa warden or the aut march, held the 

wardenship of the middle march also by necember 1457. 

1. ~1ee below, p. 372. 

2. For detailed refer8noea, see ~ppendix I, pp.416-8. 

j. ~' 11, 42J see below, P• 311· 



James II soon cru.nc;ed his fOlicy with rP.t'~<u·d to 1he ward~rship, 

1 t is not cleo:;!' wiw h8lrl th0 offJcP. of ·1r:;;;t harch warden 

r1ied in '<crc1r l~f; \, le .vir:g a minor C13 ~is heir, ur:rrier t};r::: ci.~::.trg~ 0':.~ 

t:,8 ci1ild 's unclo, ·. il1i rn ·ouvlai3 of Clun,Y. (l) 

Hili f.' TCl thP. ,ycun· ':lTl of .·\!]'US \'ihe'1 he- ('!J.T:" OJ ·"1, ,Po 

. llnthP r or 110t thn ·'.ni us J,e) r (who attrd net~ !d s nujori t.y in 

"llCUt lfn(/ 3)) SUCCended to the WCU~er.shiT' Of t',n r;:arc'·\~S, he or his 

3. ~-·ra~:er, noui£b.s, ii, 68. 
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by April 1474, when be was in charge of mustering troops f'or defence 

B,~~:!linst an r:n., lish invsdi!'lg f'orce on the weat m'\reh. (l) lt is not 

cle":tr when \lba11' was firat appointed to the warder.ahips, nor 

whethf3r he alae had chn~?,e of' the midrHe march. J n r"-ctober 1479, 

when the duke wu indicted for treason, be was acouaed of' abueing 

hia office as wardPn,{
2

) and if James j]J bad hoped to aecure close 

control of the warder.ahips and to eniNre against 1nterrl'11 border 

troubles by grantinr, the offioea to his brother, the policy waa a 

m~nifest failure • 

. ~,lbaftJ' wae im;·r1 soned and forfei togd, aoo in .\pril 1481 Alan, 

Lord rathcart was a-ppointed warden of the west march, while "rehibald, 

'<:arl cf \ngue, •aa appointl!td (or possibly reatored) to the warder. .hip 

of' the eut march. by l"eb:ruary 1478/9 James :~tewart, ::'lrl of' Iluchan 

bad been ml!de warden or the middle march. (3) Lord Cathcart h8ld his 

wardenship for lees than a year, since in March 1481/2 James lii 

declared in parlilliDent that he had ordained Lord r\ernly (John 3tewart, 

Lord narnl;y) to be warden in the west march. lt h not certain 

whether this ll1!in was llCtually appointed to the office, or, if' appointed, 

whether be did axereise it, since the revolt against James lJI in the 

summer of 1482 disrupted the gov8rnment. James' motives in choosing 

these nobles as wardens, followiN~ the failure of troating hie brotb~Ar 

with the responsibility, seem to have been mixed. In ~ppointing 

the r~~rl of ~.nr.ms, he deferred to the tradition of inheritance, which 

the I:ou~;Sh.s fa'Tiil;y had eulier established over the wardenship, while 

1. rl'reae. f...ccnts., 1, 49. fiott. the editor of these ac~ounts and N. 
?'&edcug"ill descrihe Ubeny as w11rrl~n hy virtue of' this l"fl!feren.ea, 
but tt~e ac~ount oont'li ns no spf'lcifie atate:nent that he was warden: 
~~ p.lvJ [i!acdougall, •James 111 ', 58. 

2. ~~ 11, 1261 see above 1 p.221. 

). This appo:intment makea it difficult to decide whether ,\ngus, .\lbl·r)J', 
or n~itber held thA middle march wardenshi~ previously to Buchan, 
since he was appointed before Alba~'• forfeiture an~ before tulgua 
waa given charge or the ea6t march. 



in the other marches he chose men loyal to the crown, not local to 

the borders. The reason !or Lord Cathcart's replacement is not 

clear. 

By February 1482/3 Alexander, Duke of <\lllan,y, waa again warden 

of the west march, following the settlement or the revolt and the 

reconciliation of the brothera. (l) Albany's continuing traacbe17 

with ~ward IV at this time was discovered by James Ill, but another 

reconcilil.tion occurred in ~:arcr., and the duke was allowed to retain 

the v;ardenahip. (
2

) James stewart, '~arl of Buchan, one of Albany'e 

confederates in treason, wao banished at this time for three ye&N 

and de~rived of all his offioea, including the wardenahiL:.: of the 

rnidd le march, but \rchibald, !::arl of .\ngus, equally guilty aa an 

accomr-lice, was not only permitted to retain the office of warden in 

the eut march, but was also appointed to re~lace Buchan in the 

~iddle march.(J) James Ill, possibly having lost confidence in the 

atrength of bia position, seems to have decided that the borders 

could l·est be tept in control through powerfUl local magnates. Albany 

immediately began further treaor.erous negotiations with the ~~ngliah 

(4) 
king, and was forfeited by act of parliament in .July 1483. 

The wardenship of the west march probably- remained v~~eant until 

at least I-'ebruary 1483/4 when the lords of parliament a.dviaed .Jalllee Ill 

to provide a warden, ( 5) but Jchn, fourth Lord ~axwell, was belding 

1. Albany Willi described as warden of the marches in a land grant of 
that date, but in fact he ae~rns only to have bel!n given charge 
of the west march. ?or details or the reconciliation aettle~ent, 
eee above, p.229. 

2. :~ee above, P• 231. 

3. ~,:aodougall, 'James lll ', 2CD-l. 

4· See above, p.231. 

5· ~' ii, 165. 



the office by July 1486, v:hen a tr..tce was signer'l and the wardens 

. ( 1) 
were n9.1Iled a.s conservators.\ ;,:a.xwell was still acting as warden 

in necercbez· 1487, but he u ~s apparently not confirmed in th~ office 

by JaCles JV on his a.ccesl:!ion, since in July 1489 l"'atrick :repburn, 

~:1rl of Bothwell, was given ch'lrge of both the west a.nd middle march. 

lrchibald, ~arl of Angus, was also not confirmed by the new king as 

warden, either in the middle or the east march. The ori~·inal appoint-

t:1ent of Bothwell ;:,.s warden was for seven years, but he was still 

holoin,: tLe office in the weat march in 0ctober 1501, and prob~1bly 

continuerl to do so until his death in 1508. ( 2 ) 'l'he middle m.:irch 

was, however, ag~iin separated and l."iven its own w~rden, for in 

nov~nb~r 1498 a precept was gr(lnted to '·::at' Ker (~iir \\alter >:Ar of 

Cessford) of the wardenship, durin? the kill£<' s pleasure. ·.alter's 

son, ;3ir Jobert Ver of Cavertc-n, also acted as warden, prob.-tbly jointly 

wj th his father, and was apparent!~,. killed by an •:ngli~:thman, 't},e 

l:astard lieron' at a border rHet b~fore ictober 1500. (3) ::iir ' alter 

rlierl probably in i·Jovember 1501, (tl) and ex~ens~s for the year 1'}0?-J 

were ~1.::~id to t-<al!Jh, r.:nrk, and l,nd rew :· er as their fee for the warden-

shi I··. 

( '>' ;obert. · 1 "n 7 J.'.l.nuary 1501/2, f,Jark, i''lvid and "Ha1ph Ker wnre 

appointed r'leruties in the office of 'wardanrye 0f the middy1 bordouris 1 , 

and if thes0 wo:>re the sa.rru~ m~n (it is not clear who r !.vir! Ver was), 
(6) 

it is r:-oesibl~> th13t they were nevl'lr in fact more! than dqputy wnrdena. 

1. 'ee 'helo.¥, p. 375. 

2. -cots 'eP.rage, ii, 152. 

3. Hdn, vii, 329. 1"1 nctnber 1500 an 'lC":quittancA was rnane to the 
suretjes of tbo. late: ir F0bert ·/~r for 70C1 ma.r!fs r·romis~(~ :t~ 11 

(U'lT-"'!"ltef'! for ::! m'lrr:\ aG'Eit 'lTld thj 3 f'-I'!OUJ" WaS {Tr'lnted bi'IC3.HS8 Of the 
service none for th~ 'kine.; by · obf'rt in the! ofrioe of 'wardcmry': 
'1~<;, no. ')86. 

4. :..:cots t·eerage, vii, 329. 

5· Ibid, 330-1. 

6. n·-.:r 

~' no.753. 



'i'his appointment 1 s of interest, since deputies w@re normally chosen 

by the warden, not tb& king, .'irYl it may >e that after the death of 

.ir ··alter V&r, .James j'/ tempor"lrily took the wardenship into his 

own b~nds, or held it in ab&yance. ln the sixte~nth oentur,y the 

;: era of Ceasford maintained a vi rtusl monopoly over the rnidd le march 

( 1) 
wardenship. · By 6 July 1489 the office of warden in the east 

march bar! been trranted to .\le::under Hume, later second Lorrl Hume, 

~nd he may h~ve held this ch~rge until his death in 1506,although 

(2) 
t-he oriein3l grant wae for seven yesrs only. · 

Concludon: 'l'he mot:i,es governing the choice of march WBrdens by 

the ~~n~lish and .:;cottiah kiflf"S of the later fifteenth c•ntury were 

often ~pparently s1~1lar. Both .T !ilnes 1 I anrl Henry '.rn ,ll.'ranted the 

office of warden at one time to th~ir infant sons, in order to ~ain-

t'rln a tight cor>t'rol on the borders. James had faced the eonaequen-

ces of losint" control over a family dominant in the border re~ion 

iluri~ the ')oup·las revolt, am Henry VJI waa always unsure or the 

lo;nll ty of the northern r:art or his kingdom, where Fie hard JlJ had 

been so porular. llnder th111 ~nrrli sb kin;<: this policy appear• to 

have been fairl~ successfUl, but James ll did not continue with the 

e:q erirnent ror more th'ln a year, which implies that 1 t had r,roved 

unsatisfactory. Both .James 111 and f.dward 1 V granted warde"'ships 

to their brothers, with no doubt the s~e motive cf retaining control 

over the office, but again in ',~n~l::tnd, with the Duke of f;loucester, 

tbe policy waa successful, whereas in icotland Ubany proved tc; bq a 

traitor. 'j'h~ 'Scottish kings or the )eriod, with the IJ()SSihle 

excejJtion of J~es IV after th~ rleath of the miditle march warden, 

1. T!.ae, The ~;cottiah ?rontier, 2';. 

2. )cots t'eerae-;e, iv, 453. 



Sir ·r;·alter YerP) never kept a wardenship in their own hams, 

deleg3.ting authority to lieutenants or deputies, 38 did ;:ichard Ill 

and Henry- VIJ, but this practice b7 the C::n,;.--:lish monc.irchs waa probably 

circumstanti~l rather than a conscioua innovation. 

The realisation that the wardenship~~> eoulo best he maie effective 

t':rough men w1 th extensive local power and influence, prompted both 

-;:nf~lish :1nd :)cottish kin,.::s tn 3.HOint border :nagnateo as wardens for 

most of this period. The ~~B of Gloucester and Albany both held 

land on and near the borders, as well as being members of the royal 

r~~ily. 0n the :nflish marches the fereiea, ~evilles and Cli!forda 

were t~Ven charge ot the ward9nahipa at different times, while in 

3cotland the DOUf"lii8 Earls of Angus, Patrick 9epburn, "~srl of Bothwell, 

an.1 the f3Blilies of 1~axwdl, Ver am ~ume were all emf.·loyed b;y the 

crown in controllin~ the marches. James li and James Ill also chose 

as wardens men with no significant influence on t.he borders - Andrew 

Stewart, Lord -\vand.ale, Uan Cathcart, Lord Catho~rt, J"lmes Stewart, 

'':arl of Buchan, 'lnd John ::,tewart, Lord narnl;y - but these :nen w~re 

prob!iblJ appointed for their loy-nlty to the crown, throu~:h fear of 

the wardenahips fallin~ into the hands o! over-rowerrul and dBngerous 

subjects. 

On both sides of the border two or more marches w•,;·e occasionally 

combined under one warden, lind in 1:ngland the east anrl.middle !Iiarchea 

were never eep3rated, but on the whole the east 3nd west bo~ers 

were kept under control by different wardens, doubtless with g~ater 

efficiency. ln the ~nglish msrches the crown for most or the half

c~mtury maint:rl ned a balance of power, f1 rst by grantint-~ the ward An

ships to the two powerful familiea of t-'eville and 1'eroy, and then by 

l. :-~ee above, p. 368. 
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plscing the weatt'lrn bcrd"ra in th!"! ·,a~s o~ royftlty to counter-

balance the ercies in the ea~t. r,nly ror a short perio~ were the 

~evilles allowed to rnaint'lin unriV.':tlled domim.nce en th~ borders. 

In :cotland also a balance of control was acl;ieved, except when 

Albany was put in charge of the whol& bord&r reeZion, by granting 

the office of warden in the aet<arate marc~:ies to dif!'erent men, 

whether loc~l to the district, or non-border magn~t&s. 

3ubor~Hn'lte :narch officials: 1 nformation is scare~ as to the identity 

of subordinate m!i.reh offic-ials in the fifteenth cantury, ~md. there 

is a~pare~tly no evi~ence at all of n~es &flong the ol~rks, serjt'lanta, 

and ~empstera attached to tbe w~enahipa. lt is likely, however, 

thst wardens tend~ to employ ~or such work men ~1re~rty connected to 

them through kin,;hip, retaining, or -..m{loyment. 

Northu.mberl:lnd, ;u warden, paid fee• in 14PO to 'J'homa.s ,:hi te, Tbome.a 

Huntly, Henry Blakden, John "Rede, and John Urpath, qnd in 148~/3 

to John Harlawe, all of whom were b~iliffa of the wardenship, but it 
(1) 

i:J not known whether t~eae men wel"!t pravioual:r connecte1l to the earl. 

Hather r~ore n~::nes survive of wardens' derutios and lieutenants, 

but thg~r are almost all ·:nt~liah. ?.obl!rt \arr of \lnwiok, 'rho:n'.lS 

:·.1aners, .. Willi~im "::"olbery, John Clav~ring, Gilbert r~gle, and r.uver 

Selb~.- received fees as de·puty wardens from ;Jenry, ··~arl of Northumberland 

(2) 
in the 148Cs. · 1'he first five of these n:.en, ctnd prob:1bly :;elby 

•1lso, were from families attach~ to the I'ercies by tie:3 of l'lnd.-

b.ol1ing and. further employment. ·:a.rly in 1500 Christophr ' and 

randolph Dacre werP- described as brothers, derutietO:, and 11eutenanh 

1. ~ln. C." .• , C Vl, 2c nnd 4d. 

?. l2!£, c vr, ?c ~nd 4a. 
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of Thomas, Lord Dacre, who himself was lieutenant for the kin,:.-,-'s 

son in the west ~arch.( 1 ) .embers of the l'Clr fa:nily were both 

wardgnti and cleputie, in the ' ' . . (?) .cotti"'" 1:1io.dle ,,:.~-J.rch. . 

known li~utenC~nts acted on th~ .n:;:;l i;:,h march<'<t;. 1 n 1481 .• ir 

!ienry l'ercy (cousi"l of th~ fourth Eirl of r':orthu::J.be:nLnd), as 

lieutRnant of th~ e:12t cnrch, swore to th!'! <"'!, lish birth of 3 !:l3.n 

livin1-'" in Yori<, anA Pere:r estat6 :1ccounts show th~.t he bt7ld the 

office from 14PO to 1483.( 3) 

held the sa:ne po~d tion fror.1 at le.<tst ':ept~r::hRr Vi88 until , f:IY 14R9 

aeorf;e rn;:.y b:;ve >ari to s.;sur;;<~ temporo<rily tot ll res:romdbili ty for 

(4~ 
the wardenship. ' Thomc.::s '.owarrl, ·:arl of A.irrey, as under-warden, 

~ad at least one lieutenant, for in Lay 14~19 :;ir <:eorge 'Pailbois 

compl:dned to HPlnr~,· 11l J th:Jt 1:<1 harl cau(•ht a diseese known .g,s 1 the 

l'ln1 evyll 1 i!l-il·"? ~ctinr HS lieutenant of the e:!St <tn!] l'i!irldle 

(15) 
marches. · · from this J il'!li ted i nforn:1tion :it s~e'Ils 1,ossibl·1 to 

thE=> offiM! uf lieutP.nant incr~:i~;ed in po·;<'er :ncl rc>s]·cn;;ibiUt;r, 

correspC'l>ir'linc-· to t~r> wardenship in nll lmt .,,,C!l~. ( 6 ) '·''1 ,,:;;rO l V, 

1. ADC 149~-1501, .1Q8. 

~. ;~P.e above, p.367. 

3. ~nvlish riscellanies (:':urtee~ ~oc,, lxxxv, 18f:lR) 39-40; Un.c •. 'i.,C 
VJ, 2c 'Jnd 4d. 

4. T:ot. 'cot., i:i, t1fl7; 'Tl:le Newrninster Cartulary ("urteAs .~nr., lxvi, 
1876), 218-9. 

5· CPR 1494-1J0?, 176-7. 

6. See above, pp.361, 362-3. 



tollowirtf the forf'ei ture of the wardenship :from ~~icha.rd, 'arl of 

Yarwick, appointed ::ir '\illbm Parr lieuten'ilnt of the west march 

during pleasure, until a new warden could b~ ohos~n. ( 1 ) ·hen 

Richard, Duke of Gloucester, warden of thP. west march, becMJe 'Ir-ing, 

he appointerl ?umphray, Lord raore, lieutenant-general there. (
2

) 

Humphrey' • aon, 'ibomaa, Lord r:aore, also aoted as lieutenant-general 

of the west march under Eenry Vll.()) 0n the east march in ~ay 1490 

Thomas Boward, ~~a.rl of ~:urray, wu appoint8d under-warden { auboustodem 

& vioeg&rdianum) to Prince .•,rtbur, ( 4 ) but 1 t ia likely th3t the office 

was equivalent to that of 1ieutenRnt. >>ir Hobert •::ulton wu 

appointed defuty lieut8nant in the &am~ march thq following recember 

by the ldng. ( 5) In 1500 \:illiam Heron 'ilnd Ralph nre;r ware made 

lieutenants in the middle and east marches respectively, and on tho 

s~a data (3 karcb) these men, together with John rartington and 

P4ward Badclif!e, were named as commiaaion~r• and deputies for the 

warden, ~ rince :,ianry, in all three :narc has. ( 6 ) Five months lat~~tr 

the same four men, with '"1ichard Fox, lliahop of Durham, 31r Thomas 

rarcy, ?ir r11cbard Cho1meley, s.m Richard i-,rington ware asain 

aprointed deputies of Henry, J:uke of York, warden-r:eneral, !'luring 

hia minority. ( 7) 1\ll these men appointed lieutenants b7 the king 

instead of by a warden, were from the border aristocracy of gentry 

families or werA im~ortant in border society. 

1. C?R 1467-77,209. Parr was appointed on 1 l'ay 1470 andHicbard, 
Duke cf Gloucester -.aa Clade warden in \ugust. 

2. r~R 1476-85, 486. 

3. .£1:2, no.1519. 'hhen he 'fi'a& reappointed in 14B7, it was aa king's 
deputy in tr•e office of ;~~arden, but he wa.s again <!ascribed as 
lieutenR.nt tbe followinv yr:>.ar, ann th~ ti tlee doubtless implied 
the samP a11ount of responsibi11t71 CPR 14P.5-94,213J .£22., no.1540. 

4. Hot • .:>cot., 11, 501-2J CP~ 14t5=94, 314. 

5. Rot. ~cot., 11, 494· 

6. C~'R 1494-15C9, 2CO, 202. 

7. .!lli· 213. 



C:onse!'V·itOrS 0 f ti'Uces: Conservators of the ~nvlo-~:>cottish trucAs 

ma.y h'iV-1 b9en appoi nten whenever a true--:: was oic.:ned, but taey were 

not 2lvnys n·,:n::~d in the texts o:f the ~ re'l•:ents. { 1 ) 'l'he type of 

1 n 1~'57 twenty-four ·::nf'lish, twenty-aix cottish, conservators were 

1.:• oj_ nterl, where·.1s 1 n 14e6 only the two <vard ens on each side were 

'i'h'1 r'lJrch :mrdens \'!t!re frequentl,'t·, but not alw1ys, included 

:In th"' list CJf c"'m;jerv1tors, 'inr'l t!,e phra~e et omnes admirallis i!Jaris 

T;r thP t~rr·iS of the truce :.;it;ned in .Tune 14)7, fifty conservators 

'J.qrious 

non-honL~r :;JR.tnatss headed thA p.:rou,JJ, a~on,~. whom, on the ··;nglish 

f1yforn, <"l.n<1 .Tnl:ln, V:l:3count :::eiumont, Const:>bla of ·-~nf':land; and, on 

the ~cottiBh siile, .Tohn :"te:Rart, ·::1rl of ·~tholl, John Uacdonald, 

•'"frl cf ~;oss, ann. illiam :Oinclair, :arlo: :'rkney ann. l:'lithness. 

All of the ':::nglish lords chosen 2s eonserv~tors - l,ords Clifford, 

Gr~ystoke, T;ncre, ?itzhugh, 'ln'l ··:tanl"J,./
2

) - I'!EH'.::> lrmrllorcls eith""r 

:in th·~ borners or Yorkshire. (~nly i!obe:rt, Lca·d. :.•.u:well, c-~.nd ~'atricl<: 

1-!"!pburn, r,or1 'i:d lPs, a:11ont- th'? -~.cottish lords wArA local to the 

bard nr:--.• 'i'h0 rernainin~ prour of :n!:li s}J conservators comd sted of 

;[ost of 

]. ''iu-r·i nr· thl" S<;~nn~ l•·Ilf Cf th--: f1 fte~nt\1 r-Pl'1tU.!',~· C<)YJSerV:1tcr:3 
·•er~ lbt~d j n thP truc-"a of "0 .JU!10 1457, 12 :_.ek-'tenbe:r 1459, 
21 ::,rt~rnber 118~, 3 J:.~ly 14Ef,, jn --~epternber l'i)7, ~' J:u~uary 
1499, :'lnl'! 1? July 1499: 'Rot. ::cct., ii, 383,3n,476,528,534,541; 
ihrm~r, :<>o~dera, xi i, 241. !,'Ol' a list of etll th·; conserv.1.tors 
n~m~d, see ~ppendix II, pp.419-21. 

2. Thomas, Lorn C:lifforcl., was named, but this must have been in error 
for John, since 'Jhomas died in 1455· Likewise, Thomas, Lord 
Fitzhugh, se!!!ms to be a mistake for Henry. 



Crle, ~nd ~-~ir John IiAron, were member~ of learUnt-: llo~er families, 

while some, lik"' Ja!Des Jtra.ngawa.ya, <:ir 'i'homas N~vi 118 (of' 

Braneepeth), a.nd :'1ir ThomiUI Lumley, helt'l thP.ir chief estates in 

nei~bbouring counties. The corres~·ondinr- n"OUP I'Uilong the Scottish 

conservatcra consisted ent1rely of men more or less directly 

conn"cted with the 'borders, with the exct~trtion "! Ue-x<~nder !igi lvy, 

A.:non~· these were me!:'Jbers of import<tnt t.order 

!amili es, :i ncludi rtf,' ·\rchi bctld nougl tUJ of Cavers, ::iir AlexP~nder and 

~"Ci r T::wi d Hume, ~ 1 r ·,alter .Jcott, \ndrew ~, er of Cess ford, and Char lea 

···h~n the 1457 truce wa.e rereaterl and extended 

in :;ei•tember 1459, the =oottish conservators appointe'' were idsntioal 

to those nsmed in the earlier list, and on the r..~nglish side there 

were only slight alterations. (l) 

~ne men chosen aa conservators u~1er the terms of the 14e4 

truce were simil~r in type to thoe~ appointed previously, but the 
J 

number was reduc~ to sixteen ~ngliahmen and twenty Scots. It ia 

not clear whether the diapari ty in numbers of conservators 11amed tor 

e~Seb country in thesP three tr.Jces, alw~tya to thA arlvanta•·e of the 

3cots, 'Ira& r\elibtlr'ite and aignitic'lnt or co:inciriental. r.n this 

occasi0n the ~ngliah e~st march warden and f~mpbrey, Lord nscre, 

lieutenant-general cf the west march, were named aa oonaerv&tors, but 

~,rchibal~, :~:1rl of :~ngus, r-rob~tbly the only ::;cottish warden at this 

(2) 
time, was not specific3lly included. ~pain the group or cona~r-

Vl'l.tors consisted of magnates (but only three 1-•esjdes the Percy 

warden), lorda, and g~ntry, some of whom were from border families 

1. The nu~ber of ~"nplish conservators was rAduced by one, since 
'J'homu.s, Lord ~tanley 1 and Jchn Jkelton hsil both •1ied, and bad 
been replaced by only one man, ,Tohn Talbot, -~arl of :;;hrewebury. 
Ralph, Lord I•acre, replaced his father, ~nd John 'iP.vi lle re~·lao~d 
~ir 'F.lO";aB Nevillf" of brance{:;eth. 

? • . ~• '!hove, p. 366. 



of 1mport~nce, and most of whom had som~ connection with the borders 

or neighbourinF regions.(l) 

·vhen s truce was concluded in July 1486, only the four tnarch 

w:rtrdens were mtmed as conserv'itors, tog~th,.r wi t.h their unnamed 

lieutenants, hut in the truce of 2eptemb8r 1497 the wardens were 

omitted fro!!l th"" list of conservators, aa wliS the usual ~h:rtiSe 

involvinp: thr custo~ians of the m1reho::.. 0 n thit:~ last occ.'ls1on 

only six rn.,n were named fer e!ich col..i.ntry, ani! the grour was he:lded 

by fOUr bishops, 1-?ich:trd f'OXt Bishop Of f.urhll:Tit illi:lll! :.enhOU88t 

liishop of Cllr:!.isle, 'tilli =;.rr. T·:lphinatone, I3ishoi' of 'tberdeen, and 

George Vaus, Biahop of (}allowg_y. 'I'he other ·rlfJ,lLh conservators 

.John, Lord Greyatoke, 1'll{.h, Lord "Neville {;:~!lr! of \estmorl:.lnd ), ':lir 

~hrlstoph,o;r ::.oresby, 1.nd John Carting-ton - were dl conn.gct~d with 

the borders, as were 'iilli:un, Lord :Borthwick, r,ecre·:e, Lord ·eton, 

'1M 31 r Patrick :1um~ of Fastcastle on the :'cotti sh side. Richard 

Lawson, the oth"'r ~cot, was a justici>lry clerk. These ::1sn were 

n"'.med ~:tin ::1s conserv"ltors whP.n the truce was confirm!¥! in Januar;y 

1499, ~~ when a new trucA was si~~~~ in th~ following July, except 

th"-t by the last rhte Lord 'Teville had d1ed. ( 2 ) 

:tt SMms likely that the varj atione in the number ;md ty-pe of 

conuerv!ltr:rs appointe(! :~ur1ng tb:i s h:ilf-c~ntury re:;.resel'!tec deliber-

ato policy r~thor than ~~ coinci~ence. IJ'haso terq)cra.r,:/ of fie i ale 

werfl appointed to as::iat w·~rdens, not tc su~ersP.de t~•eir nnhority 

nor to ~t ":lS their sUt:eriors, whi~h mHy explain why wardens were 

1. 1·!ven the. amgnatfl!l!l - the .'erey earl, John de le i'ole, '":!lrl of 
L1 ncoln, Jlavid 11 ni say, · :arl of C rawfor~, anli l!eorge rc .. rdon, 
''arl of :luntly - qJ 1 held so:n~ hor.i(»r Vmd, 'l.j,.'lrt from Lincoln, 
who h::lri Vorkshire estates. ~mone.' t"i!e othnr conserv~:~tcrs, only 
~ :-:nr,Bshmen R.nd I) ''Occts were from border f':ur.ilies. 

2. ~.--::.c:., :omplet~ 1'eerage, xii, ~art 2, 5')1-2. J:t b strT:L.JOtga that 
Lord f\eville, when named :-la a conservator, was never ~-i ven hi a 
C':<rr~ct title cf '~arl ot A<:trnorlann, which he h1.d acquired in 
1484. 
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nor.n::lly 1 nduoed in the lists of conservatc-·rs. ·~1e limi t'Jtion or 

tbe rest:.ons1bili ty for conaervintr the 1486 true"' tr- W3rd"'ns alone 

m~y have be~n :sn experiru~>nt to ~~etemi nE! Y.'h~ther the n~mi!'l£ or 

ad/1 tion~l conderv1tors w·:1s r.ecess3.ry. ::'or tr;P. 3Ubse•;uent truces 

before 1497 no list of cons~:rY1'ltors survives, 3ni"l this 'll'lY i~ply that 

none were chcoen. J t see:1s unJikely t~:':lt thb ~Xi eri ':I!'>!'lt, i !' it was 

such, was due to a reduction c: lawlessr.~os on th~ hordqrs. ln 

~-·~·te.:r.ber 1497 conservators werP. ~E:nin rn:ned, but the numb~r wae 

li.nited :J.!:d for th~ fj rst time in thh period indur!~~ churc-h~~n. Tr.f'l 

l11ymen chrsen ;+,~re almcst 'lll :r,en with strnn,, border ~onnections. t{o 

ncn-bvrder :na4;::tntea were en•! loyE0. 'il~tar 1484, '1nd this m~:l h:tvf.l been 

a d8t'inite Ch':inf:eo or policy, p0S:3ibly initiatsd by ~~enry IIJJ' who also 

(1' ceased to co:nmissi()n such ~ni.lgnat~e as 'bordar junticAs of the r·~·Ptce. 1 

'}!le earlier :1ppointments of such men wen= I>ro'c:1bly intenrled to provi~e 

potr ~'tial powerful supt:ort for border o!!'ici als in c:1se of need. ';uch 

rnapnai.es were possibly not expected to olJ ~nd much tir;,"!! on the bo!'ders, 

ncr to involve themselves in routjr.e march law a4ministrqtion, but 

~.·ere relied UfO~ to r·q'-('~ '1Vail1.bl~:~~ th~ vast tcrc~s at th?ir <iispo3al 

~rh"ips ty 1484 it was re:1lised. that fer a. 

loJ1i.:· time r:~ae·ncJtes wj th no borrl!lr ccnnactironr. han not ph.yed. ~ signit-

ic.mt enough ~art in the n~iintenar.cP. of truces to justi f;r th'!'ir 

continued employnent. 

The m3.jor1 ty of conserv'ltors appointed "Rera import<tnt l!inrllords 

from the borders ann nei~;hbouri nt-; re,,ions. ' ·my of th" ruen f'ro:n 

border f9milies were involved in law-enforce~ent alreo~y as eherif'f'a 

cr justice::., anti tllutJ f'J'Ja::le suit~ible conservators. 

oreaby, .ir John Huddleston, oir .John i'eron, 'rchi.r'2ld f'out~las of 

1. ···P.e below, Appendix IV, pp.427-31. 
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... , •. ,."' ;.1 few o:~ th~ n.,-JL.h ju;.;tic~s '1f tf:l'! uo.aCP w:tc· WP.:::"'< '1130 cons~r

t 1' 
v"tors... J 

chcsP.n. 

rrr1ci~Js ~r n~ti~n·ll !~w: ------------

.u.a. i., ~eotbnd b~~ not onl:r in t~e r.crk ,,f t'd ~ c-rrici'll, but 1.lso 

in th~ ~cnditi0n~ of tenure. ln ·cotl::m'~ hy tha :d:l t'i fte:~nth C"~tUl';'f 

~ 'ff"' (?) ::LH)l"'l _n0•;1.c>. 

1.. 'rr t:c~"r:'l"l .}\,'•r·) "fH '11'.1 Jl.:ut.~c ·~, 3(:!E) l"''C;,·,pp.378ff. ·:n.~ Appendices IV 
& v, pp.427ff. 

~. ~' :1' :i?. 

3. ···rli :r11t:1rJ sto1tut~s did 3I·""'i ':y t'r>.t .,,,.,-11,-"lnt 0r cC'r!'Upt sh~riffs 
~...,i ot~<'lr cffici:J.ls should b,-, "et'riv.;>ti <:'r t~:~ir nff:ie!!, ·"'ith"r ~!~rma
!'1·!ntly or t'! -~ r•r·:~:::-:1 1.'1, tut th~r'" il'l no ·~vir:l~nc~ of s:Jch ·1 r.i9iiSUre 

l:•9if1i• enfore~d on !lny border sherif:' in t~h hglf-eenturyt £, ii, 
35, 50, 94 - statutes or 1449, 1457 and 1469. 



C'Umbarland sheriffs were ap;A'i nted to the off1ce, norma.lly for one 

year, thou.~~ occasion;,Jly ~urin: the king's rle·:;sur~ or for life. 

No (;ra:1t in ~er;::etui ty wa:o made durin,; thi:3 l--~riod. ~stmorland, in 

col'ltrast, resemblerl the 3cottisb bordE'Ir aheriffr1o-ns, for it had long 

since hflt"'n liequj red throuf:"h inhf!ri tance hy the ~~urrore flll:'.ily, who 

continued to hold jt in heredity. 'I'he forfeiture of .Tohn, Lord 

Clifford, for su~'IO!'ting the :.anc!lstrian cause, however, te:nporarily 

broke th~ f:'tmily' s :nonoroly over the Gffice cf sheriff' in thi~ county. 

~n~l~sh bord~r sheriffs= a) :·;estmorhtnd a Tb~ office of sheriff of' 

·;;est~crlanrl h8d been inheri toed by r,obert de Cl1ffor1 in 1291 from his 

mother, a member of the Vipont family, and in the mid fifteenth century 

Thomas, eighth Lord f'li rtord, was in posseeaion of the sheriffdom. ( 1 ) 

Thomas was killed at t'h"" hattle of' St. Ubana in i':a.y 14S5, and since 

his son ws.s a minor, thA office of sheriff wM, in 'Jnvel:lber, trranted 

·:-lurin[" pleasure to ''illi~m Lancuter, a me7lb~r of a family whic~, held 

lanrl from th~ rlifforrts. (
2

) John, ninth Lord Clifford was a royal ward 

until h"" ;·rove~ hi~ age in Jun~ 14';6, when h"' r~resumably au.cce,,.ed to 

tho sheriffdom. ·'.illi,lm Lancaster bas be~n described as sher1ff during 

thfl p1<>.rioo l•cvemb.-r 1457 to ~ovemb.or 1459, but h'3 wu ~·rohably uMer-

sh,rif r, unl,.,se f"Qr some re<tson .Tobn fr1ilerl to secure the office to 

which he was ~ntitl~rl. 'i•bia Lord Glifford di~ in \iarch 1461 11nd waa 

attainted for his sunort of the L.qncastri-'ln cause. 

J t appe.~ra th,.st ;;estmorland was without a sheri rr for a ye~r, until 

on 28 ','ay 1462 John Parr was appointed to th~ office for life. ln 

F'ebru'iry 1463 .John _'ur and hi.s hrotb~r 'ir !.illi;;m werA rewarded 'in 

cot'laider'Jtion 0f th~ir char~s in conflici~:t ~aint>t the king's ene·.nies', 

l. 

, 
' . 

r.. ·.c., rom~leh f'eerl!ffe, 111, 290.For the following information on 
the Cliffor family, see ibid, 293-5 and see above, p.67. · 
~cr th~ jnfo~~ti~n below on sheriffs during the period of Clifford 
forfeiture and on under-sheriffs, see below, Appendix V,pp.445-6. 



and 1 t is 11'<-ely th:lt .John was mai!e sheri rr because he .vas 3 loyal 

supporter of -.'rlw'lrd J V ?iS well as from '1 f:lr:il:r o!' loc:tl im;:;ort~-mce, 

for n reliablA man was particul•=trly no=ocessary in th~ distant border 

county. (l) Althou1~h John "arr was app:trent ly sheriff at ''ichae1:Da.s 

1470, he did not exercise the office continually durin.:· his lite, 

des~·ite the .::r!int to this effect, since on 11 April 1465 ~lichard ::avilla, 

:-:arl of . arwick was grantad thE'! sheriffrlon in peri,etuity. arwick waa 

no noubt d"!prived of the responsibility when he rebelled a~c.inat -:rl,;;a.rd, 

ann 'arr m·-ty hav"' been restored to thP office. It is not known whAn 

John f'arr died, but on 1 Junf'! 1475 his brother, _iir ·-Jilliam rarr, who 

had been sheriff of Cu.'!lberh.nd for a year from t:over:Jh~gr 1471, was 

appointftd Shl"'riff of ·~estmorlancl for life. .;ir .·1111arn was dead by 

~ b 1484 ( 2 ) .•e ruary · , and probably by t~e i:revious Novf'!mber, when 'Jir 

Richard Ratcliffe, the favourite o.f "ichard Jli, waa ap~ointed sheriff 

during pleasure. ( )) l'n 10 ~~ugust 1484 thA same man was f~Tanted the 

office for lif~, but h~ ~ied at ?osworth only a y~ar later. 

Henry Clifford, son of the attainted .John, had received a pl:\rdon 

as early as ~/.!lrcb 1471/?, but he fd 1 ed to secure a reversal or the 

attdnder aptinut his father until Et~tnry V1l cam~ to the throne. (4) 

In ~:eptember 14~5 Roger t.ellingharn, a '.d!Stmo-rland gentleman, was 

ap-pointe(! sherlrr of th!"! county durin£ plftuure, but in the t;cvember 

1. CPP 1461-7, ?.24. 

2. CPR 1476-8?, 409· 

3. Jt has b~~n clnim~d th1t ··1r '-'ich1.~ P3.tc1iff<~t w:-ts frr--!"1 ~ bord"r 
fa~i 1y be:\ ng the seconti son of Thomas Hade 11 ffe of "•8rwentwaters 
~.'.; .• 'J'hox.pson, ''I'bn :·~rwantwat,rs and :,>adcliffes•, C''ld & ·;''ld.N.3., 
1 v ( 19('•4)' 301-2. 

4. Chi 1467-71, )?7• 
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parliru:18nt Clif'forrl was restored to his father's inhPritanc@, which 

included the sheriffdom. bellingham, at ::ichaAlmF!S 1491, wu unt'ler-

sh@l'iff tc Henry, Lorn Cliffo:M. '~!'lP. sheri ff~om thus revort~ to the 

r:ontrol of thr: Clifford fa::dly. 

b) Cumberland: The sheriffs c.r Cumberl'ind i:1 th~ seoonil half of' the 

fifteenth century were all, with the exce~tion of ;ich'lrd, luke of 

Gloucester, 'Dcrrb•~rs of locd, gentry familie::;, rind they were all, with 

the S:L"r.e excei ticn, a.;;;"ointe.d to the offiee ~urif1i" p1P.3.aure, which in 

r:tn:Jt c~.1s~s ir:1;.·1ir·n a. ter.n of one yesr. (l) GloucAster "NaB grantP.d the 

d'fic.·J of s~nri~f for life on 20 .ruly 1475, (
2

) ann he reto.ined it until 

hn ~ecamP. ki !lf~. .'·lthough the noroal t"rrn of of't'ice was only a ye:1r, 

aever:Jl ru:nb,!'l '"(' .,.;~mtlemP.n held the sheriffdom for a loneger eontin-

uous perioii of timP., or for more than one yearly term, or were succeeded 

in the office by ~i rel~,uv~. John !!udnleston was sh~rlff f'ro:n r·:ove:nber 

1454 for a ye1r; a.nd held the office for three year·ly terms during 

OC:dwa.rrl l V',;; reign. '!'ich:<i:rrl ··alkA1d actef! as sheriff for six eepariite 
I 

f-'H'iods, once in e'"iCh dec~de of the half-century (trlce in th~ 1460s). 

fer 'it le·:l.,Jt a ye:Jr from the s.::.:1lf' r.:onth in 1466. 

anc~ his son, ~ir i~hrL>tophP-r, were both sheriffs of tha county. 

:it' was usu•1l, hut h~ continued t<:~ hold of'f'ice until 150s, which was an 

~"'e;n to h'lVe mar'e 11 ttl".! r:Hf'!'Prl!nce to th<t holr'l of :>o~e f-:'.ird lies on the 

1. :~or .'i ful1 li:>t of ii1:r:~b~rlnnn. sheriffs ~11rin• th1G r~riod, and for 
rl)fArrmces, S•~a below, Appendix V, pp.443-4· 

?. Hq h'l•i alre'l·-i.Y" been ap;;ointed to the off':i.ce in /ebr..ary, but the 
~~rar..t W3S ~~ro·h·-thly :'l. mor~ s"'c:~r~ ~on'.:':! !'m·1tinn: CPR 1467-77, 485, 556. 
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off:ic~ of sh~riff. <ichn•d ·:alkeld wris dheriff unrier ;~11 four kings 

of th<> i ;l}f-cf>ntl.lry. Christorher, c·resby, a.:•; a:intar1 ~heri!'f in 

''over~b~r 14tC, SM:i:> to have died in officP., (l) ann he ~"-Y have bean 

killed at To"ton fj f,htine: for thq Lancastri :-m C-'iuse, tecause he vr:1s 

connected with the ~~liff'ord fad.1y, :Jup;..ort~r:l c.!' ··enr,Y V1, baing under

sheriff of ·estmorhnd for Thomas, !..ord Clifrord, from 1454 to 145CJ. ( 2 ) 

i'is o10n, however, acted as sh'lriff un.-1er both 7"dwaro JV and T:enry VIJ. 

::ar Willi ':l'n Legh was sheriff for Aiward l V froo r{ove:llber ·in 1469 aM 

1473, but r.~ W'ls also ~ppointed to th~? office :1r. nctoher 1470 by the 

reatorerl f!OVernrn~nt 0 r Penry Vl • 

·.embP.ra of thA learlin.·.· rumberl·m~ f~'Tlilies 1-robr:bly 30u ... -ht eat;erly 

to holrl th~ nff:ice of sheriff ~s a me~ns of ?.Ui>nPntin,· tbo:ir power anrl 

influ~nc~ in th~ county. rne exception jn this Lerind ~3S ~ugh 

14"i"i, since the follovrin? !!lOnth the \rinr wrote to him orderin2: hin~ to 

t~k~ ur, tl-tn cffien roT" which he h~~ 'been n'Uilftd, on p'lin of i"2f:OO 'l.nd 

of 'bainv consirlered ~n enemy, no excuAAS ~6ing permitte~.()) ~ong 

t~1e other Cumb~rhn1 sheriffs or the later f'1 rte~nth centu~r were c-.1 r 

'T'hr.t:Has Curwen, '3ir .Tohn !'e!'lni!lgton, :ir 'l'~;om~s '·'.l.'Ilplu6h, Sir '.illiam 

P'l.rr (latl!'lr !!ppoint~ sh•rjff of ·est~CJor1an~ !'or lif,,/4)), Sir John 

It is 1nt~~trest1nt~ to note th(lj I!:Xtent to which th~ fa:dlies, from 

which the rum'h~rlqrr sheriffs were chosen, were CC'!'ll'lActoo throu~.,.h 

1. 'l'he rt'lXt sh(l)df'f W'!B ar·c-oint~ ir. ':"lre~ }!161, hut "'Ccounted from 
th~ prt~~vious 'Aicha"'l:nas, 'ln~ in •·cvember 1461 :·'oresby's widow swore 
not to re'T':'lrr;! l!'i thout roya1 licence: f:F? 14(;1-71, 10; CCR 1461-8,';. 

2 • ..,ee helow, p.384; PRO, Sheriffs, 151. 

3. -:,ir H. )Jirol<'~s, eo.., -croce~inge and 0rdinsnc~s of the r:·rivz Council 
of -.:npbnrl (Lor.ron, 1837), vi, 271-2. 



marriaEe in this perio~. 'f'he T1urM lea tonG were thus related tc, the 

f3:nil1"'s of f'enni~-:ton, Ti'en\\"ic'<, ~(edm'lyne, J.egh, T"IlkP-1~, am proh'ibly 

il'lcre. ( 
1

) The ···~mnin>~tons wAre connecte<'l to the Lt't!nplu,;hd nnd the 

Curwans, ::J.nf! the Curwans to the Lowthera fim thP ):-:~.lke lt!a. ( 2 ) Sir 

Henry 7enwick, who died while holr'lirlil the sheri ffrtom, W'lS Pilarriqd to a 

dau·'htP.r of ;)ir ''~illiam tagh, aM left six co-heiresses, four of whom 
(3) 

m3.rried into the families of ~-oreeby, T1udli.leston, Lamplugh, aM Denton. 

The · ·oresby family was also related to the 1-arrs and ta the Threllr:elds, 

who in turn were related to the L~wthers.( 4 ) 'I'he i. usp:raves had i ntez-

u.arried with the families of l'rackenthorp and ?enwick, the for:ner or 

which :il::;o ha.ri conn(~ctions w1 th the Va.us f.'l.rnily, who were related to 

the ~)alkelds. ( '5) Finally, the 1iacres v.-ere connected throuf.h marriage 

with the : arrs, 'ind with the f'entons through an illegitimate daughter 

of ~ iumphrey, Lord T>ac re. ( 6 ) 

c) 1\orthumberlanda 1\:i in Cumberland, the lerlding famili~s of 

Northumberl:.md ~·rovided tb~ sheriffs for the county. ~.:ost of the 

holders of the offiet3 were knit.Shts or gentlemen, and were .'ig:;ointed 

durirur the king' s J;leaaure, u:ruully for a period of one y~tl:ir. T~ice, 

however, thA sheri ffdcm w;1s granted to a ma,<.m~1te for life. c>n 28 .July 

1466 John Ueville, recently created. ·!!rl of Korthumb')rhnd, was made 

sheriff for life, ~nd he aee:ns to have ret~iMd tht'! office until his 

death in 1\pril 1471. <7 ) On 14 /,u,o;ust 1474 a similar grRnt of the 

1. :·ee above, pp.118-9. 

2. :,ee above, pp.119-20, 122. 

3. :ee above, p.123. 

4. ;;pe above, pp.121, 122. 

5· ::ee above, pp.117-8, 120, 123 n.1. 

6. :=..r,o above, p.114. 

1· :·'o:r .•t full lh t of l·orthur.~b9rl md sheriffs, and for refer9noes, 
see below, Appendix V, pp.444-5. 



sheriffdo;:r. was .,,'l.1e to '~enry . <Jrc,y, rest•··r"ld tc tha e'lrldon. Th~ 

e3rl W:is 9.i>p'lrently fe:·riv~c f'f th ... office •t Henry 'rTI's ucc~ssi<m, 

~n 1 : 3TOh 14PR th~ aa::1e earl was 3.HC1ntect sheriff ~urin,c: plo!lsure, 

but the reason for this arJ!ointrnent in 3ddition to th~ life ,"'.rant is 

obacur~. 

:over."ll ~ orthumb~r1'1-nrl ~~entl~M~I1 hl'lld. th<> office of sheriff for 

morl'! t~an om; :fe"Jrly t8t"!:l' or were succeerlen by relat~ vas, often 

rP.gardlP.:ss of c:··tnr>·~s in the monarchy. 

under ::enry itJ anrl his son held the office e:1rly in th~ rei~ of 

C'dw:tr.'! :! V 'lnri for a short time from :eptember 1485. ~>1 r -John neron 

of :.;'ord :!'1d hL· e.:r3nrtson, John ::1""-ron of Chipch.'ise, acted '19 sheriffs 

)ir .Tohn 

·-iMleton '<l"lS anointed sheriff' in ~ov~·nb!l!r 146C an~ ei th~r he, or hie 

son of the 'JSm~ '1.'\':lP, W'iS .•:rant-,d thq 8"l.'ll8 oCfice by ~dward !V in the 

follc'.\'in;• i'rn-ch. The son was sheri !'f under Henry 1/11. (l) 'l'h_, ei51ht 

oth~r Korttum'b~r1·•nr1 sheriffs of th"' !>eriorl 9.11 held of fie~ fer only 

.'ts 1 n ' ur;;b~rl""·nr~, so~rm of the far:tilie3, whose m~mbera exeroi sed 

tbe officA of sheriff, 1nter:narried durin~~ this h'>.lf-century, as was 

r:n.tur'll cl~on tn"" ll'l'tr1inr county f."'milies. ··he H~rhot t l e f·1mily w~s 

( •/ '. 
' . '- / 
•'H'Cl!'>S • 

. ~iddrlnp·to!'l.J, '!nr: :•o:c;sjhly th~ r~reya, and tJ1A last two fa:;dlies had 

'· ~e above, pp.113, 116, 124. 



intP;rm~rried e3rly in the fifteenth century. 

'.'.idrlrington~ for:,1-:::lr'! a connection throu"h 'l'trriBP"' witb the Lilbourns~l) 

'l'hP ':"'l:iorntons W~re relat~d to the f~'ti::iJi~S Of 11"'-T'":•n, ,;iddleton, "lOd 

Lumley, ~·nile the 'eron.,; were aloo r.-,l:it~d to V:tA c.:ertra'::a, and the 

"'idd letona to the ( 2) 
an~rs. ' 

':r;flish deputy sheriffs: -·hen t~<! office of sheriff' in the bo~er 

ccuntie:3 of :nrsl:-md was held by a mll.f~n:ate, a d"!put•r was 3.p oint~ to 

per for·~: th~ r'0uti r,~ husinP.sa of th" office. 1 n . 9~tmorland, ChristOIJher 

!:or.,sby '·mn ; .'1111 ·nn i. "..ncas ter :1ctP.rl ~tu unrler-aheri ffs fer 'l'~Jom:rts 'ind 

John, Lo:rrls rUf!'ord, w!:lil~ .:op;r:>r dellinc·ham 1nd John "'lerning de;:,utised 

fo~ ileonry f'] ifCnrd •hen he W.:l& restored to th~ shfllriffd<"m. (3) ii'ljlph 

hlenki naop was under-sheriff to ·tich:u-d ieville, .'lrl of :rtrwick, a.t 

'!'hi! families of ,;oresby, L:'lncaster, and rile~\cinsop 

h~ld lann from the i-::lifforrls (and t:resumably from ardck, who wu 

(4' 
f'TI\nt~-1 the i'orf~ited Clifforrl estates' 1

) durinr: the fifteenth century. 

'hen ?.ich'lrd, ruk.a of 'nouce~:~ter, W.':l.l'. made sheriff of Cu'llb~rland, he 

w•ls empowere~ to a'·Jio1nt an under-sheriff yearly to 'discharge the 

,~uties of tho o!'fice', ('5) but the only known ~~puty of hit.> was .John 

r. rae kent ho ~p. :.: .. v~r'll of the und.er-sheriffs ap1 o) nted by John NE'\ville 

ann Henr.v ercv in 1\orthumberl~>"m also acted as st1eriff at other ti:nes. 

:'.ir naorg"" Lu:nlcy, the only kno•m deJuiy of ,Tobn ,.e\•ill-9, h•t.rl been 

Gh<"lftff 3 few yaars earlier, .-:~nrl of th"" -'e1-cy unrier-sheri ffs only Joan 

Lilbourn the .vounger and :,:ir 7homes -:irey did not J.lso hold th9 sheri ffnom 

u·~' in their o.,·n right durinr· this half-century. ' John idnrington, 

?. ·ee above,pp.116, 123. 

3. For inr'orm.tion on :~lish deruty aheriffs, see below, Appendix V. 

4. :~ee 81bove, pp. 93-4. 

5. CP?. 1~67-77, 556. 

6. :;ir 'fhomas' father, :~1r Ralph Grey, am his rrandson, dao Thomas, both, 
however, acted ae sheriff. 

' 
: 



] ·:_) 

he1~ l·•nc from tho Earh of l<orthu:JberJ·:.nd. 

It is clear that ile~uty sherifh were normally men from tho. lf'Cldin.g 

county f;milies, 11rh:ich also provided the :::ore usual tyt--~ of s~Jprj!f. 

·~~my of the lrnown <Jeputiea were from families which heV lrmc from their 

su~~l·ior, and, :.>ince rhey were apre>intad by the shF.trif!, 1 t is li!rely 

th tt they were All clo:ceJy connP.cter1 to hirn by ties of der·endenc_y. 

border counties c:-:.ne aainly from th~ sa~:Je r;rourJ of f31"7lilies which provided 

sheriffs and justices of th~ peace. Th~ office of ~scheator in 

Cu:.JberLmd :.tnG. r~;o;tmorl:.mct wa~ usually helrl by the :c;·l:fl!! :nan, while 

!~orthumberl,m:i ha:1 a S"lj,Jaraie officer. 

a.soh~&tors at a riifferM.t tim~ or had relatives whn iH!ld th9 latter 

re~ ~onii1 bi 11 ty. '\.::~on? tto3e holding both of!'ices Nere John Rw.'l·lll'!laton 

( fd chard, .' 1 llLun, .. mri :-lenry ?urlclleston were also escheators), r.hrls-

topner ::oret~by, .md .John .. uar:rave (J:'i!lle:J ·oreshy an1 Uex'ir .. der :us,~~r'lVA 

( 1 \ 
acted as escheators). ' ;;-urther relatives of ~heriffs who helrl the 

office of escheator included ~·hri:Jtopher and .1111 jm Curwer.., .\dam and 

and eatmorhn:l; .1.nd .. iobJ.rd .'-jddleton, 'illi 1m :'eron, and ;',illia:n 

'-'.1ddrir¥;ton in .-:c.rthumbi"rL ... nd. ]'he far:Jilies of Tbornburgh, ·.~arcop, 

anrl ~.ppleby on the w~stex·n bon!ers, and of Ogle, .'el tden, ?olbery, !ind 

Cartir~&ton in ;.orthuir,berLind, Viere amon~ tho;;n whor.;e merobArs 1leted as 

escheators 
(? ', 

':lS tiell ~ justices of thP peace. ' 

L "or 1 full lhn nr escheators, soe below, Appendix VI ,pp.446-7. 

2. .-'or a lht of' J 1·s, see below, Appendix IV ,pp.427-31. 



WR.s h.~li throu .. r:out ~:1~ later fiftoentr: Ctlntur;,r hy th""· ·~e:burn fadly, 

were c<>ntred on th., t'·trony of ''·d leo in the s";i re of ·~rJinburgh. Patrick 

:lr?rhurn, tord '·~1les f'rorn 145?13, ~cf:uire<i thf.' of!ic~ of sheriff' f'\n 10 

r:ece;;·.l::er 1450 through a fTr::mt from Joh!'l, !..,orf! ue~Hburton. ( 1 ). 'l'he africa 

in fee, 'In~ .TCll!JAS J) ct"r.firmed th" t:rant in .~ay 14')7. ·l'hr.. :f'c1ct th:lt 

the sherj ffd o:n C'liJ 1 _, h,:, thuG pass~ from on~ f wily to ,not her 'fij th no 

t:lore royal involvmr:en't than in an•,r tr:msfArencA of proferty, shows how 

ia.trick 

l~epburr. :H"(~ after 'P.Cl'lmber 1462, hut by 7 '<pri 1 14(7 hl'l had hanr'4ed nvar 

thr~ offici'! of sh@lriff to his son, \dam P<:>r::burn of Punsyar 

predt'!ceased his father, ann was succeed~ as shariff by his son, Fatrlck, 

( '1 1 
wh0 w~o r~ve~ saainP of the office in 1479· ~. 

·:ar1 Of J·C'thwell in 14f,f, lnO the follo~in; yP-ar becam<'l <"fU'rlP"' Of th" 

- ( 4) 
w~:c~t anc' rr;idrllP- ~archr.ts. '-lq '«"ls Ol'le of tte mo:::~t powerful men on 

th., ho!'rlr!r:s h~r th~ P.~ ::Jf the CPntury, ~mil wna also, from June 1488, 

eh~rjff of -'rlinbur,;:b.( 5 ) 

h) Roxburehshi rea ~t the be;::inninf· of the fifteenth century the fa:d ly 

of L'nugll)s nf C.9VPrs har secur9d control o"~ tb"' sheriffdom of li'oxbureh 

U·' l!m of the b;<~rony of ( RIVera, which was attached to th0 office. 1 '?he 

shfllriff~om r~~~ni"'Ad in thA possession of thi::J family t!:Jrou,..;bout the 

2. cots, en.l(:)e, ii, 142; :1':C, ::G;.ort on the .. .;. of ~:olonel navi•i ;·a1ne 
HomP. of . e>•ider'burn Castle, ?5-r,. 

3. 'xch •. \o11s, ix, 679• 

4. :::ccts i:eer:y-·e, ii, 151; see above, p. 367. 

5· ~~ no.l742. 

6. ,~rchibald, S-9con0 n:~turlll ::Jon of James, aec!"lrrl ;:;rl of Douclas, bad 
bet~tn ['ranted the sheriffdom 'ind the b'.lrony of Cl\v~rs in heredit7 by 
his aunt, 1 sabqlla Ilouglas, Countess of i'ar. 1 n 1405 th6 grant was 
cancelled since 1 t had been ma.de without ro~al consent, but the can
eelhtjon was obviously reveraedz ~:'rsser, ~.ougla.a, 1, 434. 



-·:r 1471 tbic; ';rchit;-;.ld 11ias ::~lso J:.rob·ihly 

c1~1d, sin~~ '!.n0thcr '."'illi:_,r.; ! ou~L.ts of ''';ivers, I~rob'ibly his son, was 

oheri ff ::'ror.'l t n"n unti 1 beyond 1~)02. ( 2 ) 'i'he lcu!.dase:.> of CaveN could 

not 9(2U3l t~:e ;:Oi·.er or the l'el'burns in the bord~rs, but they were one 

of the le:1r:Hn.,. fa.r:Jilies in th~ ~:ddtll~ march, tteir halo on the s!leriffclorn 

bning the t3s1s of their power. 

c) Dumfz1 "'sshire: nr. 6 novernb"'.r 1452, ,J,~as JJ ,c:r:mted thn offic~ of 

sheriff of .DuMfries to ~:·ir Robart ('richton of "·:=m~1u\nr 3.nd hia heirs, 

(3' lind th~ grant W:lS twice conri rtned in the f'ollowin;• r~i.-:n. I 31r 

Bobl3rt was succeeded as sheriff by his son of th~ ~·i:M., na~re, 11ho was 

created Lord Crichton early 1 n 14e.e '1.nd d1ed in 3.bout 1494. Thia man's 

son pndeceas~d him, 'lnd t!:e n~xt 3heriff was his ~;r:mdson, alao Clllled 

(4' robert. J 'i'he family of Crichton were i:nportant l1.nc-holdors in 

llurnfriesshir~, eqntre1 on tbP. barony of 3~n·luhnr, ·n~~ they were of 

considor'lble pow~r in th~ bo~t~~rs. 

d) ::elkirk!.ihire: '7'h" "rskin~ fa:nily h.d 1c:;uir~d her~flitary control 

of the sh,.r:iff~nM of ·~1kirk ty th~ mid fiftP.e'1t;-,_ c~ntury. 

Lo:M !:rsJ....in., re;;.dp:nr.>d the offic~ of ~~~-v~riff t0 his son, ,-,,~om,•s, in 

~-:ept'3i~b~?r 11~1e, anrl ·Thom3s wao still sheriff in 1471. ('J) Uthouc":h in 

1. "Tch. Tiolls, vi, 9'5, lP~~ m·c, 7th :;epnrt, ~rpt>n~h, F1.rt J, 72f. 

?. "xch. 'iolls, viii, 6; d, * 3?1 ; ..:..::, no.R36. 

q••r, t 'cUpplr>"'l~r.t.'1I';'{ c;aport on th~ 
lt'; -:xch. ·~olls, viii, 3. 



account~ fer t~H'l s··:,~riffclo:n .dnc~ 149'<, r:., }1·d rPsj,T"·-'1 

sher·:lff t0 hi~, srn, '~'Dh<>rt, on 1t;- <>rch 1-1nq/1:;rr:.(l) 

sheriff~om, W'ld aitu1te~, anrl also in i'll'!r-liicksh1re, ;·cxburghs'•d!'e and 

in !:lnn'' other, non-t.o:rn"~r cnunti~l!l. 

Ln:rrl ·rskin~ w1.::> mai'ria\1 t<' C'hri~tinfl', dau,,ht~r of :~1 r :(ob"''rt !'richton 

of :-H'l•tUh<H• (:?) 

e) eet>l~~£:1 ·,be : ~w fani ly of T.ocherworth "'-~ 'f~ster, land-holders 

of con:dd"'rable wealth in the countietJ of ~:dinbureh and Peebles, h.'Jd 

secured hereditary control of the sheriffdom of ?eebles in th!ll late 

fourteenth centUrJ. 
( ~-) 

~~ir ;~!!lVid :;a:: bald the office of sheriff in 

14')5 until hh death jjometi.r.e he.fore 1479, when hh aon, John, rec~jved 

(4) 
sasine of the S'ULP·' · Jc-hn was creat'!d '"om :-1a:r of Yest"tr in January 

14c7 ,.,. ( 5) r 1 nd hi t <.:· 1 '-, but, al thou1~:h a. power u a blr,ort,1nt ::nan, a in luence on 

the 'bc.rders rloeli not see::l to hcJ.Ve b~en of gre(,t .:.Ji,;;nificanc$, outside 

Feeb.le3shi re. 

f) · it::towYJ::~hi 1'11~ 1 t :L• n0t c~rt:.li n whethar the ,.,);ole or p.'lrts of 

i.,townshirP .er!'! rA;"3rded 'lS bein.;: wit2in th" ...,,,ut narc\:' in th~ fjfteenth 

'f.\ 
century.~ · ' ·,·bq '.g~ews, heredit..iry sheriffs or 11-:'town, rlo not 'lppear 

to Lave been l!f ;.articular ira1-ortance in bordP.r aff:-tirs si"lce no one of 

* 1. ~' xi, 320 p·<:, no.4Y3. 

2. ~' nos.1643, 1E9P; -~':S, no.493; .-cob e""T!ifr>, v, 607-8. 

3. ~' viii, 42?, 42~1-30. 

* :~xch. ::olls, vi, ::5, 17JJ viii, 5J ix, 680; xi, 308 • ------

6. :-:ee !iae, ·;-h~ :.:;cottisb "rontier, 23-4. 



on til<> f'1"'lily cccur irt an;; b•lt-' loc,l c~r.tq;;t. 

of ::ihr;r~ ~f j n 11 ') 1, ( 1 ) l-:u t 

·Au-rl'"'<>·" 1.!1 1-1o;c: J.'n 1 '-,1· .. ~o"' "'1"'0 ·,.-.·lr~'.'·, :;tl~._.r-·'~'1."'~.-.( 2 ) ' ~ ~ -.--' · ~ , ' .• } ' ' • I !. '-> 0 "' •C·. - •> · ' - ,_, ' .. _ • cl; 'T'hi 3 ''l~n 

·'li~d late in 148,1 anf. l-da son, _ut>ntin, h!"c1.ne :;b.!'lriff', but in \u ust 

l.r·r ,._ueni.in resi,.rn"'d tb · office t..- his son, -;·atrj('l<'. (3) 2y J1.n••ary 

' l''E' Ia l.' ,./ -· / / ' .,uentin, althou,·h he was still doscrihen 11s sh~rifr, W"lB of 

n 1tion. 
(4) 

·:h''l sheriffdom of .·:igtow'1 was to remun 

jn thi'! rr.ntrol nf' this 1':-ur.ily for centuries. 

c) The :itewartry of 1nnand21le: ;;tewartries "'"'re re,~;ali ties which had 

retul""l~ to the crown but hM retained thtotir sep~tr'lte charaote:r without 

'b~inr: in~orporat~>n into the system of sheriffdorns. 'I'hE'! kill€ appointed 

stew<!:rdl!l tc ;~OV81'Tl stswartries and the cffice WEUJ e.:.J_UlVR.lent to t~nt of 

sheri !f. 'i'h~ west march of .,cctlanrl included the stewartri~ts of 

1oy the mid fift~qnth c~ntury :\nnan~:c-~le, 

f.,_rn:l.l~r, th~ ··axwells, who were of consic1~r·-tbl~ power in thE- we~t 'J:'l.rch, 

(.::) 
esp~cially in tb~ 1480s when Lord :.~axwAll was W'il'd""n there. ~ · i?obert, 

s~cond Lorrl ;. uwell succeeded his father in 1454 and diPd in about 14B5, 

hut it w~s his son, John, who in the summer of 14~5 rendPren account as 

'6~ 
stgward for th .. r•ast ye,.r.' 1 

1. ~~ no.447. 

'I' his John either Ic·redeceased his f.'it her 

? • . i r ·,. :., •new, ']he :!erect i tar.r ~;~:eriffa of . :,noway (. 'rl.inb., 189 3), 1, 
2h9-70. 

3. JHd, ?PF-7, ?'?1; .,~. ·~l"id, ··d., ··iigtownshire ('harters (.:Jcot.:f~ist.-:-;oc.~ 
~~AriAs, 1~60), 176. 

'1. iier~ert . ::uwell in 140? h;.l.--3. 1_;een gr.:mtP.r1 th ~ (·~fi c·:: cf Jteward in her
~ity b_v ·.renibald, 1:arl of i:.ouglaa, lorrl of tho regdity, and the 
f3.r:l.ily ret dn,~d con-t:rol of tLA office '!fto.::- t :: •. , f:~ll of the nouglasesa 
~~ no.24?. 

6. ~~xch. nolle, vi, 61J i'raser, Carlaveroek, 1, 140-1, 151. 



<"'r ·~i<:n c;ocn 'iftr:or l1j·l, ·tnr'l w:3 :.>•!C("c~i"'~ ·1~ st"'\;'.',:.:-:1 '!',/ i:i;;; son, Tohn, 

fnurth :.or.·l ~E'''"'11, ·;;hr, lv~J:·; th~ '.1•;~.-j~r.:.;~:i·· !c' s. .f"i'i :f•J>.r:;.(J) 

h) 'l'he '3tew3rt;y of K1rk:cudbright: ··~ in thP. caM of innandale, 

i(irl:cudbright was forfei tad from the E.u-1 of T'<oUF,las in 1455, and the 

crown from then onwards appointed etewa~a. No one f~ily, however, 

aecured control of this atewartr,y in thel~ter fifteenth century, 

possibly due to deliberate crown policy. ~ost of the stewards appointed 

during the peria<1 were m"n local to the WP.stern bo:rrl"lro, for example 

Donald :,·cClellan of r.elaton, John Kennedy of Blair:!uhan, and ?obert, son 

of John, Lorn r:arlyla. (:') 'i'he stewards h,gld offiC'e ror v1.rying periods, 

but on 5 Novarnb~r 14ft; r ~tricl!: 'lepburn, -·"tr1 of Bothwell, W'iS granted 

the reaponsi bili t,y for life t thus furthl'lr 8X}J~""i j n;r hiS gre<.~.t power 

and ru1thori t.v on tht:> borders. .hetber .Jam~s :iV r~vokerl ths lifa rrant 

or Lothwell resip,n'!~ th19 office, the stewllrdship W3.S Erantad in 

~eptembar 1')02 to John Du.nbl'lr of '.-.~ch:rum (a west m'irch h.nd-ho1der of 

( "') 
i'llport.~nce) for a term of n1 n~ years. J 

1. ~' i, 1'i4; ;;'icdoup:all, '.Tames Jll', 244; see ~'bove,pp.366-7. 

2. :·tew'irds of drY.cudbright, 1455-1'302: 

John of 'or'J;)' rendered 'lCCOUnt as Stewar1 in the :iUtU'!l!'!. or 141)/): 
;.xch. !iolls, vi, 262. 

Dcn~1d · cCle1bn of C~lston accounted 1456-61: ~' vi, 3'52, 448, 
546, fJ40; vii, 4 • 

.John vennedy or -::•1airquhan accountqd 1463-5: ibid, vii, 312. 
'l'hoii:as !..oid, ~ H1 of \rr'in, hsfore 146!:: ibid -;-viii, 40. 
!lumphrey 0o1quhone accounted 146f:-71: ibid,Vii i, 40. 
;lobert C' ar1yle ai'~ointed for ten ye:1rs on 28 ·~1ctober 1477: ~' 

no.13?1. 
Thc!~as :'irkpatrick of Yilhosberne (closgburn) described as steward 

in c'oV~P:l'l"'r 148): ")e,;. ~{sa., (''! 10,/30. 
John, loro Carl;r1e before 1488 (un1~ss an error for Hobert, his 

son): •' , no. 1799 • 
:'a.tr'"i"Ci{, :-:~.rl of Bothwell from 5 November 1488c ibid. 
S0hn .,unb:n· of . C'lCnrum ap~ointerl for nin<? y?::lr3 fr;;;-12 Sept~rnber 

1502t ..:i.:.:.t 1'10. 7E3. 

3. See last note. 



~~~ rften given to his 

't::dc'<. .:e .. -'burn in 1·+56J (l) 
(" '. 

1471; '· 
1 

and ~-homaa Hay, 

111:1 :•n ;r:Jy of !'!nZion, :lf11'i Jc.}m ··;,_,:..- of r.:..ti~ Ccr .;ir 0avil~ ::ay and his 

so~, Jo!ln, Lor•1 :y of ',•gste:c, in 1471, 14)C, and 15Lil re&iJectively. (3) 

r.t:-t~r :l~;,u•.j e:s !"lOt rP.Liten to l·h...,ir aberi ff warP. p-rohably connected 

';'it]-, h:i:-:1 threou. h 3c.,:" U" rf deiendency. ( 4) 

t.hA :rv,lish ,m·! ~coU.ish bc:rders arose out of t!e Tl!ln'lr in ;;·hich sheriffs 

a.c·JUirod tl!~i:r nffice. In .•cotJ.omc1 rr.o·ot of th~ harder s1eriffs 

1 nheri ted the re::s_i.Onsi bi 1i ty fro:n their father in condec.uence of an 

orir:in•1l <'Tant (.f t:1e (Jffice to an ancestor, usJ.ally hut not n"~c"'ss3rily 

always from tl:e !-cinE;• The sheriffdom wou1n b~ held until d~ath or 

until t~~ holder chose to reai~n the office to his heir. · heriffnoms 

were cre.nted, h·mded down, and resi~·ned in th~ S!iint;l t.~r"\s ar.ct often :1 n 

? • 1J2!i, viii, r. 

). J bi•' , Vl1 J , 

v;ll. 
* ) ; xi , 308 J ~ r::.c, ..;.;i'.;::e•t~o;.:rt~-=o;.;n~ .. ~: "';;.;"';;....;i::.;n;.;...v~ar=i.;:,o.:;:u~a.....;c~o;.::l::.:l;.;e;.;c;.;t;.;i;..:o:;.;n;.;;:.s , 

1· ~-~~;uti(>s of th1 T'!'!!~burns in 3nr~vic1<:dhire inclur'en , obart l !'h~lis, 
·illi.t::J 3ir,chir, and f'atrick :Iume of ~'astcaatln: ·:xch. :·:oils, viii, 
'2; r: :r.' ;:etcrt on the ~.·s~ ,Qf ;"':olonel Tuwi."l :lom~ of t'ldrterhurn Castle, 
'r:-9; :xch •. olls, xi, 371*• l·eputies of the j.ouglasea in ~~oxburgb.
'3hire i!'lclur~~~ -hmNl ("lray: ibid, vi, )'5, l·S'). \John •·Ur'tnca acted 
as ~eput,· in ;.umi'rie:ouhire, "i3'did ':'ho:nas ,·'ergu~ ·md r:!!'lor!:(e ·;uirhouse: 
:•r..,:2~:r, r i!'hvercck, ii, 4-11, )12; ::,,. l496-15Cl, YJ3. In :elkirkshire 
··.rchib·1l•i ··ewton ·.mn .Tohn urray c,f :'alahill W"'r"l :1mon? the derut:1f!!s: 
•xc~:. · ,,lls, viH, 3; :xi, 320*. . eeblesshire ne~:-utia3 included John 
Gedr~~s mr1 illiau :·rowm iet':.Hae., 'i""l 1'j0,/30, 117. 1'erhert Gledstanys 
"1C"tnrl lS rJq,ut.: :'or ti1' ~~a\'iard r>f '.nn.·mrhle: xc};. :o1ls, vi, 61,271; 
an(1 ,J;->:'H":·; '"'P.ddes, ·'eor~e ~--inclair, anrt .';lex:lndgr ''o:rrlon acted as 
.~.,.,luti P~~ for <:teW.i~:.; of ~·irkcu-1bric~t: 1'9t .l"se., Gil lC/22, 620J 
'"'xc h. ' o 11 s, xi , 38 3 * . 



fifte<?nth c~ntury, most o:~ the border ahcrj rro, n- li3h a.rr :icottis•1, 

the ap~ointruent or household offici3ls K~ sheriffa did not af!ect tha 

( 1) 
torder counties. ']'he only nglbh border sheri rr~ whose positions 

at court probahly counted fer more in their ilf.>l-'Oint·nents thfm local 

connections wAre ir ;:'1ioha.rd Ratcliffe, obttriff of ~est:.:orl11nd under 

~icharrl IJ :i, a!¥] .dr .illi:;;r.~ Tyler, sheriff of ;~orthumberlanrl in the 

followin~ reit~· 

Althouvh membe:::.-s of g'!mtry rCimilies rather thrm m-..r-:md~i!s held the 

/n.-:-lish border sl,.erif fdorrm fnr most of the peri on, th_, numbo.r of theBfl!l 

·\norv th~ Cu:ab;:,rl =mrl al,Ari ['f:c;, · ir 'I't.wr:~as r:urwe·,, · ir .John ''ennington, 

John i >H\m, · .. ir •·:olwrt ·~~lex·,_;, ir 'c:i.ll!h >:.i.dJottlo:>, e1nd ;ir 1\alph r:rey 

were :orthu-:lk:rlar:·r1 bh'1riffs and sicllarl;y connected to the Percies.(
2

) 

1. ~·'or illustrations of this policy, see ·r;.i,-·. Jacob The Fifteenth 
C~ntury (::xfo:rt~, 1~;61), 5~·9· 

2. ~ee below, Appendix V, pp.443ff; above,pp.154ff. 
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ennobled b•lfONt or tiur:i nt7 thL ~erioo, whereas :n;;rlish borrler sheriffs 

y,er~ "llmost all fro,-;1 g~ntry f~ilnil1~3. 

Justices: 

a) :n~·lbh border judticea of the &-ee.ce, as.;izn, and gaol delivery: 

Justices cf as,,ize and gaol r1elivery, co::rmissicnM periodically by the 

Cl'C'If\n to de3l with the bordnrs, a11 w1 th !!ll other regions of :~ngl 'lnd, 

were itinerant ju::~ticAs attachAd to the C<:!ntr<.tl 1mv<>rn:n~nt, "::nd th"'re-

fore any conn~ction with the borders WRS incid~ntal. 'fhesa ju:3tj cee 

were chosen as ltv.yers, not for ~XI·eM ence of tbe area which .thPi r 

circuit cov~red. :·n two occasions at le;ut, however, bcrfer cor:nnias-

ions of ·aol r .. liv~ry consiste0 0f loc3l m~n. ':!'1 lf l:avember 14'.14 

r;enr££;e .Lird, '~ayor of i e"'castl("!, ,John C!lrtinr;-tcn, 'fhomas Loclrwoo~, and 

( 1) 
_,-eter Bew,yk W''H'8 onlered tr' neli vcr the t0wn' s vaol. J n i\u,~-ust 1497 

the delivery of ::arlisle ~o-:aol was put into the hand~ of Thomas, Lord 

Dacre, .d1· t!•ri.;to~iler r.oresby, .dr Lancelot 1 .i'hyrkyll' ('Threlkeld), 

~:ir icho:tl'l.l · :;~,lkeld, · dr John ,, us;-.;rave, :1lward lledwayne, John C'ennin1-~ton, 

Thor.us Curwe·,, Tho:n;is .Jeaucllam~, . illiarn ~;eaulieu, .Tohn ;'glesfeld, and 

(?) 
~,dlli ~'!1 'l'hornburF:h• -' these mrm were from bord~r ~·entry families, 

1. C~R 1494-1~09, 28. 

2. ~. 14'5· 



nillia;n :·.'evi 1le, 1 'arl nf l·~ent, was made a 

.justice in ~'~>rtbumborl.•nrl j n ~:ecer:~ber 14hl, when ·:,:'Jw~n'd 1 'J was in need 

of fi:-rr: Ycrldst control in the north. 'iLomas '•owa.rd, ~:.rl of urrP.y, 

justice in Cumb-:-rhnd nnd c estrr.orbnd from 14~~9, wrn connecte·.~ ·si th the 

borders throu~ ~ hi~ office of under-wr-t:rden to !!Bnr/ i IJ •a sons, '.rthur 

anc1 Henry, who WfH'P J.13o co•nmist>ioned ~~s border ju~tices, althou~""h too 

your<;:' to ex~rci ..-:9 ;:.;uch a re:::>ponsi bi Ji ty. 'i·wo ot h<e; r· :':"JO:Dbers of the royal 

r1 oucq::;ter, hr!in·~ an obvious chnic~ ~ts lF:r·nen of thf'! west m2.rch and 

ccnn~ction ~ith th~ re ion. 

inclusin'1 ,o;r,~; ""<"T""l ;r inten~ed to .<!.0·1 wei. ht to the corc:nission2. 

r·r th · ;lev<:!n r~urchmen who v.ere CCIWuissioner'! a~ hord~r justices of 

t!:~ P~-"•C~> in th.~ le.t"Jr fifteenth cr>Y>tury, s!"VI'ln were Mshops of 1urharn 

':icii.'rC ?ox, .:.:ishot:' of .'iurh:J.::n, ~xerd::::ad t.h"!t authority 

in all thrr,~ l:or.~<Jr counti~s, but on thP. 'A"hol~ t~e t·ishops of that 

1. f'or .:1 f\;11 li2.t. 0f ~oro~r JPs, 'ind ~f.-.r,.nces, g.,.e below, Appendix IV, 
pp.427-31. 



t~,~ 'tii.=.ho;,, c·f ' ,,rJ isJ e 1cted. on 

"rcb~.tbly i'ro:n a est;,orL:nd f;,t;.1i ly, and ?.:as :1l;:;o eJ:i~lo:;ed as a n"'got:l a tor 

in .!"lflo- :c::-tthb ~:i: lo:,!.iC.f· {l) nw::ber o.f :r;en com.!is;;.~ioned ·.1:; justices 

ccurt, ar ju~:t.ic-~~ of 3S~iz>~ or gaol deliv"!ry, ":Nho ,~;;ubtle::.;s only visited 

":"ni,g:ht3 ~!"~ ,'~l"tle!":'l"ln, ana :'!. statute of 113? ~-n~ 0:-iered t~nt only rJOldera 
(2) 

cf ·1:3.nd worth .'lt leg,st 1'20 .'l ye11r s~ou1:~ b8 appc:lnt~ll to th~ co!Tim:is<>ions. 

"nst or thg homer 3h;=n·:l ffs of thL~ r·edoil were '11 ,,o .ju<~tices in th~ same 

cnunt;.r r'ur:l n:- c:nd outsF~ th~i r- t~rr:, of of fie~. ( 3 ) d r .Jr.hn H!llron, for 

t"lo..;<S '-'>ho h~lr1 hoth -~ffio~s, q,nrl j n estmorl:mi 3UC"h :··~n in~ludad 'Tho11as, 

s~lves, also nct~a ~s justices. 

l. ~- .;~ below, Appendix III, p. 422. 

3. !'0r ""··lbh ho~.-r shPriffs, see below, Appendix V,pp.443ff. 



1 'I!''J:l in ;3stnorl·1nfl. 

l;) 'cotlic>h borJe-r ju:Jtices: '!'here was no equivalent in : cotl:.md to 

judici 'il officP.r was still largely the resJ:;onsibili t:r of th~ icottish 

sheriff. 

were appcintw1 in a le~al ca; aci t:r, not bec~U!:iFt of "lX~erience o.f the 

are'l in whi~h they w~r<!t to m.'lk:e thqir circuit, so th'"lt an:r c0nnection 

~-~twePn thesA rlBn and the borders was incit1Ant d. ·,mo!lr· thA known 

ju::n;ice.:; oe tb.~ southern circuit ayre (e~tj tled ju:.;ticqs south of .·orth) 

in tae latP.r fifteP-nth cP.ntury wAre itobf!rt, Lord J,ylo, t·'IU.l"l'!nce, Lord 

Uliph:<tnt, lndrew, Lord nr~ty, .John, Lord Glarnis, John, Lord iiru:ur.aond, and 

Archibalcl Doulf!_las, :arl of 'lnpus.(l) Cnly the bat of thfl!::Je ;justices 

was a border Lmdlord o(' importnnc"'. 

nn one occasion, in l'ctober 14t:·e, .James 1'/ attP:Uf.•ted tp. curb lawless-

ness throu·-hC">u~. :·rotl'-mo h,y !l}.)(Ointinl loc'd lanr1-hol:1ers of ·~mjor pow~r 

:~nd im;-ort.mcR ::.0 ~nf0rce law and o~er in s•·ecificr1 nistricts. ·Uthough 

1 •. (a,:. ·,.s~e., .Jui:>t. Ct. ,, •• , passim;~' ii, 1C'.2; ·~xch •. ·~olls, ix, p.li. 



;jlc::; (r:-re·;ted 

• lei. l:t.:rn a.lone WC'iS entrusted with .. i;;town-

,)l:il·A :vv1 tL~ ;tewartr.\' of ;·i::r'-cudl·:rt.:ht (,,hPre in 'Inv~·~h,-~r lu:~ w1s r>uide 

~tt>ir>'il"!': (l)). 

·u1.1 t:·~ s.-L!"' f!trl, tor~ther ;d~L ,Tohn, Jc•rd ·~a.:well, W.';S r·ut :ln aut~-:ority 

~vn·· :·-u··" l.""''' ·,l'r {?'; , . . ~ . .. .... r ._. .. L e • 

h~siness: 

Th~ !'lp[ointm~nt cf col'll!:l:i t.sion~ for ) "'W-e"li'orce:c~<>nt W3.9 not 3.pp::~.r-
(2) 

nntl.·r v·~.rt ('f t?->.., cottiBh ju~ici ~1 'D.<iChin"ry in th"' fi. fte~nth century. 

ln the ·~nG"li.:;h horder counti~e, bow~v,.r, co<'lmis.:ions l'nsid"!s those of the 

18?-C<:- w'!re often issued in t~"' int~r~sts of control1in.~ la.wlessness •. \s 

( 4) 
S('V"r'll counti·v.; we:rP ,-lo~i n:~terl by m~<wn~t~s :mrl inc iu•le-1. ;'J my royal jurlA"eS. 

? • ~, ii , 2U8. 

4. :·or a Jist of such cor.1r.ai Bdi Cl!'lS, anri refAr<:!nces, see below, Appendix IV, 
pp. 434-5. 



398 

Bar:! n.~~.ton. .John r;r;v1lln of nnt:<;•v_G he.'id<:n t.•o cr)rrrrni:;;.don: of oy~r et 

of' ~ ewe·" ;;t 1 .; • 

Lord r:•;:Cl':, ·j I' 

~lf11! :-:' .• t· ~or-J; t!•.i. 

u~···I'''.V-:~ ,-,_t:r ;]d, 

l (;!');!ll',j '' 

--------------

, __ )_1·1cr.. .. 

( ') \ 
( ) 

()_(' J·r.-:!V:~~tU(; • 

( 1 ) 

i r (; llri stopher 

t. .r, .in ,, u :t }•176, for 

in rur~ber] a!ld 

•n coult:i 

_I •j (:I 

'rl c; I -; 1 , 

'· r:"" :ucntl '! involved 

(lJ' (lr~f ,,•r:E·, invcsti-

:t11 t.b; l'•rrilies ju;Jt 

~) •. •'or u li~;;, Ut tll 1~c>.y :.l col,:":!is~;ion:..; invnlvin: ·LJ1~; ,,,!_ 1i:~h Lorders, 
~;ec below, Appendix ry,pp.427ff. 



· r>n fro-;1 

t~~mts-in-c:1ief, 'i!1d the onl~· re~·resr.ntatir.:n witbi!'l it l·y tti~ ;-'~riod 

COf1'·j ssioners. 

1. ·'•"r a lL-;t ·~··f cor:::.is<iion:s cf array, Sll~below, Appendix IV, pp.431-4. 

~ ,i .,,. ca j h:v'l att·~··,ptpd tn j ni tatP- t1:P. :r;.-~11 ~-,:-. l'·'':.rliacr:ent by persua~ing 
t.;,- 0 . .- 11 1 .. ,·;:n,, "tnd tree:wldop.r::; in w1c;, _,he" i f"f<ru to f'!lect re:~:resen

t"~t:lvo;• 1',r-~F1r>r ti1·m •tll att~"'·~jn,· p."trlitt.:,J~r.t jn !"r.Jon, but th~ 
c~ -, : ·•n·L•i"'nt '•'- 3S rot :J s~cces::;: .T • ':. . :tc~ri 8, : ;j :;:.t:or/ of cot 1 md 
(·~lic"ln, F64), lGe-9. 



Sir John ilun·'leston, ·~.jr .John :md ._;ir :·illi"!:t !arr, an1 ·=:ir ':\ichu-d. 

c_,:,alkelrl, for r>str:;orLm'l; anr'l .Tohn r''lrtin·~ton, ir '~et'ri}'"l lumley, Hobert 

<lner;.., ..!'1\~ · ir .Tr;hn · ir,'lleton, f,..,r ··nrthumh,.rJ,>"\d.. (l) Th~'> rerresentatives 

f·ntilies ·;;f:!!'e e:!r"lo:H!d ~.v t~~ crew~ JS officirtls connected with royal 

C'i8t1"!S. 

· .cottisL h mrl::•) '!.!'!n r·,lr] isle, were pl3.ced in th~ ch.c,rg~ of the P.a~t snd 

( 2\ 
w~st :rr~rch .,,a~,I'JS re<Jf,.,ctivAly. ~ ' 

W:i!B i1escril ~c~ :u:: 11-t<P. ~or.st·~ble nf c.·1rli:.;le castlA (prob.·;.hly th·~ cfl'icial 

1i t] ,_ "'' t th • \( 3) ~ f b t 1 f' c. ~- ""C y sul cr.,l rn e to 1'\ warogn .1 an( .. ame3 ores y w>J.s :·r:ln au .. ne 

offic,.., ,;f r·ort"'r in t hP- s:ne c11atle for li f9 1 n .Lmu.1.:ry l4fO, follc~~i rv 

the rleath 
I 4 \ 

C>~ :ol·ml T 1 :ornburgh.~ ) 

t:~wc:J3tb in ''~hru3ry 1494, an office previousl.Y held since ,arch 1474 by 

l. :;·or g lL;t r:f ·~· li>h ljcffi~:r · ~,, seebelow, Appendix VII, pp.448-50. 

2. hen :ich:n·d 1 JJ, '<P.nr:v VJ J, :m:~ the . rincei3 ..,:rtbur ·ind I~?nry held the 
W/lT!~'3!"13hi[iS in a n0.'i'tin·ll C'l!l9.City, thA_y W"!re alsc n:',diW<1 (~afkdna Of 
.:.;er.dclr r•r ···.:rliJl<?, L:1~ir li':ut·\n>nts ~erutL3in,; tnr t_: .-., in both 
off'iC"!S. ··ir 'l'hc,mas f19.rey at tel_, enrl of th"' century, ho·,l/ever, 'i3.S 
titl~'~ c·~rt~dn o~~ ;_:er,,ick, Villi]'"' :.ich:tr\1 t·Lol•CJel8V '"''~ r::;·.-,] lieutoaant, 
~.~spi tP. tha. f-ict th•>t both 'len W'!N deputies for !Tenry, T'ul{e o.f' York, 
as warcJqn, :mr it :;3"C1S that tlP. crl~.tiincy nf tL~ c·:;.stlr.> !--\~ be~n separ
ated fro·-:: t'"!" warl"fllnsh.ip: CCR 1485-15CO, 355; _ Cr H 1494-1509, 2.:n. 'I'his 
c,ay :1aVf'! cccurred as ~'lrl)' '1.3 .<ov·1 .b::r l·~f "· w~rcn 'i r j 1 1 i ·m 7'y1"'r w9a 
f!esc:rHerl n~ C'!lr·tain or the to"n and castle of heriwck: l'ili 1485-94,295. 

3. CP~ lAf,(-]1, 214. 

-1· rr ~J 147(-R~., lRl. Th~ erw··loy~Pnt of local men se porter~ in ti,·~ border 
C3.S~·jes ~ee:•; tu U-iVO h~:;er; UYtU.JU-d }:' t!··j_, 1ttlf-c~nt.ur.', r:'Jl' fllfldt porters 
'.'f)T'P. •'<>n -,,1 th !10. obvious borrl~r connl'>ctions, often royal servants of th"' 
court. 7he of.:ice waa 1 rob·:l•l) :; o,i.·1- 1 -•'-' r,.,::;Jr'1 r;' : .. ,.,:·.ion to such 
.--,"'f': ·rr.:"~r.·· who"l -,.:er~ '~r'!mund r.;ogeson, yeom~n or the crown, Chri:ltoph:)r 
Clat-Jeha;:., gentla.J.i:.~.n u::.>b.Br o; ::1:~ c: :r,,~.:r; .}o1m v~~, l-in 's servitorJ 
·-n-;"1 .,\~(>r ~·hnrp: r;"R 148';-Q4, 75,93; C?R 1494-1599, 264J CPR 1461-7, 
35·1~:, <.;.t i:i. 1452-Ll, J6(;. 



'1 

possil;ly 1~,,:Jn 1 ·- U:.>Hrl as a ;::;.ub.~;titutc~ i'cn' 1;-.r.,ic~- :•::: 1.1:~"' c,:-:rtLr:;l l'otnt of 

t:v~ rnr·''""":;:lj ('' ->~irK~--~ Grw:ic!· ,.-:-:G :in cotti:_~1~ '• - ':; vnti 1 11,"?. (l) John 

·ir ,John 

T',,i\i, :,: 1,( :.-1rJ of 'n :ct huf'lhl?r land, 

h·.r -·cl \':'l, ;: 1 ) 
' -. >I' c 

C<J>i.]r, 

(; ~ r() l)} '1. l ' 
1 

· l I ' I ( ~ i.' 

!.'i._;_l 

Lu1..- i 1 J -
('() 

II I_·· I' .~; r· { l f ,j .-, -~ t.nn 1 ) 

' ';TC:: ·,:il: ~ ,1 ,1'ttni.~~~J I 'I 

t.11 :,_,1_,; jnjntl •I 'Yl 1 l'.:,Vj 1. )i_J _·,) .\' 

Jj ~. 

t.lr· ,_. 

: ~'···rC;/ 11 1,~ ;1-L 1 .,,t tti'l: <;:·-~-;:~~~)n \):·· }!i. 

_j_ '~(..::-~~---('~· (11't·l,pr,·l,[l'~~·J nd, i:·:, Jc-~.;J-},e 

ir.: r::r:;. [-, -in 1 .. '177, nJtlwugh 

-- --·--- ----------
i • 1 I C.~.·, c-.;· Cr'll:l·1, :1)1.t~ :m~l f'ort131· 

lon" ·1fter 
·: ti; · ~~l ;ni. 

ljh1_-7l, 1)); 
_, c-:x:P.·n~Jt~·l frc>~rt 

~~- ~~ l~nr;-IJ.1, lW. 

3. '_L';·I;:, ~)\.iU ~·fl. •.lnT<3 :',I'ant,~.l:! t1~~-- c·,..f.'j'irr; ~i·1 ,Jl.·J.l·..- .1-'{lj(), tn iJOlrl f; 1·l~'!~.-~RlV~S or 

J ' . 

' ) . 

t!·1 _.,i, ~, 1,, 1.1i lr-· j ~~nl ii, ~..1~···· :""'(.ll\· 1·.•-ir, :::1 ,L:, ;.·!.·· t.;~c: ·:in~· ~~r th~~ Cf.intlA 

',,--., c'' ::iLi::rl l;u .iL1i "' -.,~ Jc.':-,-.-, :\r:rn.n 1•n :, L.~·nt.·.-·-.'-''':n· 1;?:1He, on the 
_{;>i·c•:i -; • II:· -: l' /('~1T"I. :'nJ'()l1 f)•o \ 

1
(J"('t' ::•: 'lriill J;,--(• r:J' 11: ~-:_:_:_~ __ JI15?-61, 512; 

iJ 1 ~ '}' '_:-(; l ' ~' 4 ) . 

'l'itj :,, · T':1nt 

_l_t1_{'~t ,_-_r} .. ll, 
i (1 ('res 

·,() 

'_)(: . 
<.',I, .;,,_ ., ',•lJ . "'"1 -,. ,,,,:,:; ":· c·•·t.!l'' Jrl.:_;·l:•r·i (,·,,cjr·:t:-r o:· '\ntiqUdl'ies 
of I' n ,;(: ': :> t ; P,-lJ. ~-C~J~-~ S!ne-;-11·~;"[); ·c 1-;--( ~ --- -~-~fi::;-=;:/f' l j(:. 

(>. ''xch. ::oll;;, vi, 26,617; ,!Li, no.H·,r). :,ot.lt •>~JtlJ,sJl :;11,1 \ndrew Stewart, 
1 nn: v ·nd ,Jc-,, }-url r_~lJ.d.r·,:ly o[ Ut•" r.:t::t.1-.: -,-:: j ln v;rt,:lon of the ><est march, 
out tLr: ca~lt}.-:l noes n''t :.x::::• tn ;,_lvr: i1r:Hn ~lti..:,che:, l" til. wardenshlp: 
Bxch. kolla, vi, 201. 

1· 3ee abov9, p.390 n.2. 



the ti::."' r::f 1 ts r~ca: ture by t:-.e . J . . ( 2) nc: 1.dh. 

;:_t:!ntrx f:-!:nil1~3 held •·ffices r:onnecte:1 v1ith cc::>1.n lt1r-ds i:-t tlJ. later 

-qicharrl 

( cat:Lorh~1r1) c:urin,· thA re:l 'n c:.~ dward IV. ( 4) ·ognr :~eron .~·as appointed 

· ir 1. ~Iristop11,:,r · oreab;> held th"l cu,:tnn_y cf t:to ~·,•s-:>·ige (t·re:JUmably a ford) 

.. ( 6 ) 11' h . (• t' 1 1 rd. acr<:.c"3 LOA .>c•l\' .. ~(:; :~anry <e 1 ~:han AlCit·r:~ roc~J ver o, .:m ~:oya o -

(P'\ 
bailiff of th>? roy:1l lib"rt · of CopAI'.tnd. ·' 

~--~~~c~L~··~-o~l-1~s~, viii, 455J ~' no.l27C. 
147P: ·'xch. c:olls, viii, 539. 

2. '· .'-fC<~OU "'"ill' I J :mJeS 1 n '' 1 '5'i. 

It is rrol; :J.ble that most of 

3. C?:t 1461-7, 60,61' CPH 1467-17, lc3,5961 c~'R 1485-94, 9, 411. ;:any 
..:'ore:.:L offici;•lti ••ere not l;::.d.•3J''?T.3 7 !1d ~-uc:; 0fftcns ·:t ;;,r 0:'ten have 
been granted as einacures, rewards, or pensions to roy-al serve.mts. 

4. CPH 1461-7, L7, 143. :.;usgr:~ve waa also constable of t endr~on and of 
'.UT'c'~' unlf'<J' rta~'r.!1!'nl"r'!'!, , .. ,._,? ~;;i1i~f nf ti·;<l ·:St•cC'1'l:py~ ln:rrl6idP8e 

(,. c ";• 1467-77' 4?3. 



, ! I) 

th~ minor offices on the ro,y-R.l border est ;_te.s ·,.,ere hold t.y bord~rArs, but 

na: te.3 do not survi vo. 

In .:th·ick ~·ore;:,t on th~ :~.cottLll border:;; th: i.':mdl,'{ of ·_;coit h;d 

. l rd ( 1 ) ~ ... ··e:':llr :u:;, . ,, \:;- ,, ·- ·-. 
receiv·:;r oi~ J.~il';Jc.; jn tll~~ .forest in 1499 L.!nd ch c~•tbe··} ,in of 'ttrjck in 

1502, r=mrl hi·~ snn ·''l;o h8ld c•fficc i Y! the fors:;t htH j n the century. U~) 

m 
f:oP.f1by, i:.-~l!id Crjcbton, .T0Jm, _Lo:nl r· ,:clylP., ,:;n- hh-; t;on, \nh"'rt, .Jl] of 

shire) in ,f:-nu 1r,y 

(r \ 
of f!.'lllo>:a:-i• J; 

l .~,..!';'o (4) 
-fUi. / • .Tohn lunb:.r of ochrwn vus a chx•1br~rl:tin 

'i'ur!"1.bull, :·1vin , ir-" ~·ettrick, an·l :1ob ert Vuu:;;, ,Jito '1181':~ ~·nong those Ol'•lered 

:n;· li:;'a bui·ders, 

1J:tn.Y le.,;sal' ci.-l'ic':lB .. srr. i-•rol,:JlllJ )l,-.J' ·r,,'l boJ:·dc•tc:rc>, but t•roo~ i;:; lo.c\irli'~· 
) 

1. -~xch •. alb, vii, n<J, ·115, ·H7, f,lf',; vi1i, ?fl7, 3C)3, >JI\3; ix, 414; 
.:<, llJ( ., .'J~)). 

..., 
,-_ . H·i·1, ;i, 1:J); :,n, :n. li, 

~:r'r to;'f.lT :i r1 tltr-; ror"lst~ 

G. .=, j :i , c:o. 

:->•.ill \'L!;) t1·dlil'!' 11i~ 

il" ·-;, no.l9?1; ~?:··-.• 
,t;t1.<1r.l: ;i.l1Cl ·~~~~jjr":T 

no:;,. R3e, f>39. 
of 



:r.en rr. ·: ira..-ort .nt ~::en.trJ fauilie:c;. 

tu of. ice a Cfective, em'~ al.:.o L:iCO loy-~l to the crown, ,_incB th~y wielded 

by 0!1"1 

·-.ome non-

l:o.cdP.r ,~~n wer, i nv<'·lvo:i :in th"' e:xecutic·n of roy:tl law, but tbP.se ~.xinly 



.John 

•·n tha 

howevr~r, this was not conscious ,.colicy, but. baaa<! on the l'valisation that 



C<.n~CLUSION. 



J\l though a study of JUlt;·lo-:Jcottish border society in the later 

fii'teentlt century fails to produce any conclusions of startling 

originality, a fairly detailed overall picture of that society has 

been created i'rom surviving evidence. J\s an entity, imclo-~~cottish 

border society was fairly uniform in structure and in the tenor of 

life. '1eographical features causing divisions within thP region 

(basically the division between highland and lowland, and between 

people living near to or far from the frontier) were more sit,nificant 

than the boundary separatinz Scotland and lli1_;land. f,s in fifteenth-

century hurope generally, but exceptionally so in the borders as a 

frontier zone, social rank waR far more of a divisive factor than 

nationality. 'l'he concept of nationa.li ty was of scant relevance to 

horderers at this period, and the diplomatic manoeuvrings 311d negot-

i~tion hetween the r..!nglish and 0cottish eovernF~ents fonned a back;,;round 

to border society without having any sit,'!lificant ei'i'ect on the mass 

o!' the border people. 'l'here were even families of the same name on 

the different sides of the frontier, for example Hutherfords, 1 raxwells, · 

t>cles, Scotts, and J\rurrays, ( 1 ) and there may have been considerable 

intennarria.ge and general informal intercommunication across the 

official border line. 

~. lart:,e percentace of the border population in the later fifteenth 

century probably lived close to subsistence level, for poverty appears 

to have been widespread. ~>canty a.gTicul tura.l resources coupled with 

lack of opportunity in industry and commerce, and the constar1t threat 

to land:=:; and ~:,roods which warfare and lawlessness consti tuteci, prevented 

peasa.ntA from olimhing out of the poverty cycle. , ~any horrlererEI 

--·---·--------· ·--------------------- --..• ·---· -- _., .. -------
1) _;,'or exaJ:'Iples, see J:ill.:dish 1:iscellanie~ (0urteef! ;;oc., vol.U), 1Uo8), 

39-40: an r:l'lt;lish .tmtherford and. Llaxwell; .!i!.lli, nos.3'(, 114: :;cottish 
C~les i Alnwick C.; • , C lii 1 <1-, C VI 2a: llir_;lish :Jcotts; anu .bolll., 
.Llodsw.i i~;., 18,f. 38d : an :"J-lglish l1urray. 



found that neither the countryside nor towns could provide a livelihood, 

and therefore tUITl.ed to lawlessness, and made a living out of oririle. 

'l'he borders appear to have been overpopulated in relation to the 

resources of the region, and it may be (as suge;ested in connection 
( 1) 

Yli th local landed families ) that borderers e;.enerally tended to be 

particularly tough, so that many survived into adulthood. Possibly 

the harshness of border life had produced a hardy race. 'lhe over-

population may also have been worsened by the attitude of independence, 

typical apparently among borderers, which may have discouraged contact 

with the world outside the frontier region, th~reby ·!reducing the.· , 

incidence o1' emigration in search of a livelihood. 

'l'he shortage of industry and commerce and the consequent smallness 

in the size of towns meant that the structure of border society lacked 

a sizeable middle rank. 'l~e society was 3harply divided between the 

weal thy, landed families and the mass of the population, suffering 

varyin~ deLrrees of poverty. Since the gap between these levels of 

society was so great, the social structure of the borders lacked 

fluidity. Opportunities for becoming rich were limited, and there 

were few merchant families weal thy enough to tempt the landed elite 

into marriage with them. The landed families on the bordere were 

dominated by a few m~ates, whose extreme wealth and power were based 

on land, on government office-holding, and a.lao on the tendency of 

borderers to rely for protection and justice on local lords, rather 

than on the king. "llb.e great northern families (were) the over-

mighty subjects JL&r excellence of late medieval ~~land 1 ,( 2 ) and 

Scottish border m~ates in the fifteenth century also proved a 

dangerous threat to royal authority. 

1. See above,p.138. 

2. "H].l•iiller, War in the North (University of Hull Publicatione,1960), 13. 



In order to establish and expand their influence and security, 

the landed families of border society formed bonds amone:;· theneel ves 

end with lesser men. Bach district of the border region tended to 

be dominated by a group of families (sometimes subordinate to one 

r1agnate house), who were interconnected through land-holding, 

marriage, and other ties more often consciously established to secure 

dependence and protection. The predominance of these families was 

augmented by the kines 1 reliance on them to fill royal officeB, as 

sheriffs, justices, commissioners, neeotiators, conservators of truces, 

estate officials, or royal castle holders. The power of kinship in 

border society also contributed to the influence of the landed elite, 

while constituting an important (probably the all-important) bond 

among the lower rank of society. Whether the border surnames were 

descended from tribal. units or had developed due to the insecurity 

of border conditions, this insecurity, based on poverty, intermittent 

warfare, and widespread, endemic lawlessness, perpetuated the need 

for reliance either on kinship or a lord's protection. 

The kings of Encland and 3cotland in the later fifteenth century 

relied on powerful borderers for the enforcement of both national and 

international, march law. 'The more remote and ungovernable an area, 

the more the reliance on e:reat estates and the patronage they carried 

with them.•( 1) ~ven the most powerful border magnates, however, seem 

to have had little effect in curbinu border lawlessness at this period. 

A.s has been written, 'the northern magnates (of Sngland, but this also 

appliee to Scottish border magnates) even had an interest in perpetuat-

ing disturbed conditions on the Borders and their appetite for plunder 

easily undermined promises of peace.•( 2) l!owever conscientious 

fifteenth-century wardens and lesser national and international law-

enforcement officials were (and evidence concerning this does not 

1. J .h .• Lander, Conflict and Btability in _t;'ifteenth-century i:Zy:.land 
(London,1969), 183. 

2. !.tiller, War in the l~orth, 13. 



ffilrvive), no si~ifioant impression appears to have been made on 

oorder lawlessness. ";epeated negotiation attempted to prevent 

breaches of truces, while emphasisinu the failure o! pa..~t at tP.rn,pts • 

. iscollaneous scraps of evidence illustrate how basic t.o border 

society was lawleaa1ess and enemy hostility. In a. marriat;;e contract 

of February 1496/7 provision was made iu case the bridet,;reo£1 1 s fatner 

'1' 
mit;nt be taken prii!IOner in :~land..~ ) A. land settlement connected 

with a.no ther ~;cot ti sh ma.rriaee, drawn up in Fe bruar.t 14 71/2, I>rov ided 

alternative arraJ16ementa 'gif throw were of In~isnen the said l)avid 

::cott can nocht hafe the fel"'!cys of Lidaledale and l:.'uedale. '( 2 ) A 

Scottish.·royal charter, con.firmad .. in 1428, ,granting ~a: hospital to Jedburgh 

Abbey,: ~1tressed that the abbot was to repair the hospital in case of 

destruction by border feud.(~) In the south of r-ne;land by the later 

fifteenth oentury few serious mil! ta.ry fortifications were maintained 

by landed families, whereas on the borders any Jft8ll of importance had 

~ tower house or larger castle as a means of defence ~ainst the 

lawless as well ae the enemy. 

iOrder lawlesanees developed a.s a result of poverty and the pro-

lont~ed open and cold war situation, and. wa.a .fostered by the "OC,rd>"r 

tT"Aili tion ot: self-help and independence from royal author! ty. •,lbe 

nature of the countryside and the existence of the national frontier 

hindered tho arrest of criminals, while :-:~uch crime w:~.A ret,-arded .::.s 

legal in wartime, i:takin6 1 t irnpoeeible to curb during a truce. It 

hae been said that 'the moat obvious rMlle<ly for northern bellie;erenr.e 

vm.a peace with :>eotland, and the treaty made by Henry Vll in 1502 

·---------
1. <L l;, 15th J(gpozj, Appendix., I)a.rt lli.l, 11-12. 

2. :ra.Ber, .r&ccleycffi, i1, 71. 
·.. ii1 3. t> :~,Ano.122. 
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brought hope of ita establishment.•( 1 ) ~ven if peace had been 

established permanently between ~land and Scotland in 1502, it 

seems inevitable that the curbing of border lawlessness would still 

have been an extremely lengthy and difficult undertaking. J3y the 

mid-fifteenth century lawlessness had become intrinsic to border 

society and had deeply affected the border character, a factor which 

in itself served to perpetuate the problem. 

It is always dangerous to make generalisations about the character 

of a race or community, especially when any such comment must be based 

on limited surviving evidence from a past period. It is interesting, 

nevertheless, to try to form an impression of the characteristics of 

fifteenth-century borderers. It seems inevitable that the insecurity 

of any frontier region should tend to produce certain common facets of 

character in tme inhabitants of that region, the most likely being a 

predisposition towards violence and military skill. ''!'he condition 

of life in the Border counties demanded constant vigilance and a skill 

in arms essential to defend one's home and to ride in pursuit of 

marauders and recover losses at the expense of their fellow country-

men. 1 (
2) Borderers seem to have had among contemporaries a reputation 

for skill in fighting. ~~en the Archbishop of York in 1441 was 

involved in a dispute with his tenants at .tlipon, he employed, to defeat 

them, not local men but two hundred soldiers 1 out of Tindale and 

Hexhamshire and of other partes nigh unto Scotland. 1 'l'hese borderers 

came armed 'like men of were, with brest plate, vambracs and rerebrace, 

grevea and quischers, gorgett and aalett, long spears ~1d lancecayea, 

and the simplest arrayed of all the said persons had either a t;estiment, 

or a hawburgun, or a thick jack upon him, and either a prickni(;hhate 

1. 

2. 

s • .B.Chrimes, C.ll.h.oss, & H..A.Griffiths~ eds., J.o'ifteenth-century 
J~sland, 1399- 1509 (t~ancheater, 1972), 137. 

H..L.storey, The End of the House of Lancaster (London, 1966), 106. 
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OJ' a sallf't upon their hcactr;.' :.ord.erers, !1 these ;trP. typical, 

obviously kept the1selvcr; well prepared for fig.t·,ting. 

nen wa~ keeu :1ot to tar21ish their rJ!li tary and. violent reputation, for 

'the l"l<U'Chmen were ashruned to come so farr, anrt not to be noyseci \,ith 

none affray, or they went out of the cowttry.' ( 1) Pitacott.ie, '.Titing 

in the sixteeuth century about the battle of Sauchieburn, hlA1'1Pd the 

rli;}1t 0f James Ill on the border 'theiffie of Ji!Ulerdaill' {_,uuHuHlale), 

t\ho came 'schotting and crying :llld feiri t the kin;{ sa that he had no 

'2' 
r;raticke in weir.'~ ) 

'('he impresgiou is created from a study of the bordern tha.t the 

fmjoyment, or at least the condonillti, of fit_::hting and violence in 

, ;eneral wat' widespread within border society. 'i'he life led hy 

horrlerers probably inured the:rl to violence, which ca..'l he the only 

l'oBnible excuse for their · atrocious record (both in quantity and 

quality) of violent crime revealed in fifteenth-century evidence ?,j1d 

confirmed by fuller sixteenth-century accounts. 'l'he inhabi tallt:"! of 

rryndalc and Hedesdale were accused in 1498 of glorifying crime and 

rPg-arding theft as an art,(,~) t"Jut in many cases crirne was proba<Jly thfl 

only alternative to abject poverty and possible starvation. 'l'he nost 

COPllllOll border crime, the plunderin.o_; raid, Which often involved r1urder, 

injury, and arson as well as robbery, perltaps reflectn another <tSfH~ct 

Horderers t=~eem to have been 

co1runonly violent and cruel, with no respect for property, but th~dr 

criminal activity was open, defiant, fearless of the law, and not 

dP.eply thou 0~t out. 'l'hey relied on l'ithting skill and brute force 

1. 'l'.::tapleton, ed., 'l'hc J'lumJ?j;on Corre;u~t_9.en10(-~ (c:mclen :~oc., 18~9), 
p. liv-lv. 

2. ,,.J .( .• , .ackay, ed., ';.:he ~-tistorie_ and _Groni_£les of l1;ptlW1.!.L.J2Y. 
Hobert l..indes~ 1-'itscotti~ (:.icot.'l'ext C:oc., vol.112, 1U9':)), i, 20~. 

). Jiepof!,i tions a.nrl:__9tl1er :~cclesiastical~eHdj.nz.:s from the C__r~yr.ts of 
!Jurh:m (;:urtees ~:oc., :xxi, 1045), 37-41. 



rather than subtlety or secret planning. The response to violence 

was usually a desire to revenge it by further violence. 

'The qualities which made the men of the Border hardy warriors 

also made them difficult subjects.•( 1 ) Borderers proved difficult 

to govern because of their tendency towards violence, the fact that 

for many lawlessness was their only means of livelihood, their failure 

to differentiate between a state of war and of truce, and also hecause 

of their independent attitude towards the national government. 

Nationality probably counted for little or nothing in the consciousness 

of most borderers, who tended to rely for protection, justice, and 

leadership on local lords or kinsmen, and tended to give these their 

loyalty amd respect. The crown failed to protect borderers fro~ the 

ravages of war and lawlessness, and therefore failed also to gain their 

respect. The tendency of borderers to resort to self-help in 

revenging a wrong was part of this spirit of independence and self-

reliance, or reliance on their own people rather than an outside 

authority. 

It seems fitting to end this impression of some facets of border 

character with part of a ballad, which illustrates, in the words of a 

borderer, the independent and aggressive fighting spirit so typical 

apparently w.ith:in: tn.is frontier society. The extract embodies the 

attitude that anything won by force belongs to the winner by right. 

~ew border ballads originating in the fifteenth century apparently 

survive, in contrast to the next century, but the Scottish •sane of 

the Outlaw Murray' is thought to have been composed in the reign of 

James IV. The ballad concerns a king' s attempt to force an outlaw 

to acknowled0e that his lands in l!."ttrick lt'orest are held from the 

king. The incident may have no basis in fact, but the attitude, as 

1. Storey, House of Lancaster, 106. 
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( 1 \ 
being typical ol' a borderer, ia convinoinga 1 

1'',~.hlr landis are mine:" the (;utlP aaid J 

"1 ken nae King in ChriatentieJ 

io'rae SOud.ron ( i. •· it.'llgland.) I thia .li'oreete wan, 

••hen the Kin6 nor his kniohtia were not to ae." 

"!hir landis of Etiricke lo'oreete .fair, 

1 wan th• troa the en•i•J 

Like aa 1 wan th•• aae will I kHp tn .. ,. 

Contrair a' kingia in Ghristentie." 

1. J.Veitoh, The ll1Htory and :Poetry ot, t.he ScotUeh J3order, vol.ii 
(}~inb.& London, 189~). 14-16. 





(including lieutenants and other substitute wardens.) 

'l'he :::.llglish ':{est r.,arch: 

llichard Neville, Barl of Salisbury: 12 December 1443 retained as warden 
for 10 years; 4 April 1446, with son, :Jir Hichard 1~eville (Barl 
of l"iarwick from 1449), t;-ranted the wardenship for a further 20 
years after the expiry of the first term; deprived of the office 
before April 1460; executed .December 1460: Cl-'h 1446-52, 184. 

John, Lord Clifford: 8 April 1460 appointed warden; died ioarch 1461: 
hot.scot., ii, 399 • 

.!.dchard 1~eville, Earl of \iarwick: retained by indenture of 5 April 1462 
as warden of the west marches for 20 years frorn 4 ;,,arch 1461 (the 
first day of &iward 1V 1 s reit;-z1); 31 July 1461 apvointed warden of 
both marches for 20 years; deprived of the office before i ay 1470; 
restored in October 1470; died April 1471: CrH 1461-7, 422; Hot. 
LJcot., ii, 402; H.1.:::itorey, 111'he 'llardens of the Larches of 
t.:ngla.nd towards :Jcotland, 1377-1489 1 

, .L~otl •• i., lxxii ( 195'7), 614-5. 

Sir ',.illiarn l'arr: 7 i.,ay 1470 appointed lieutenant of the west marches 
durine pleasure: Cl'h 1467-77, 209. 

Hichard, Duke of Gloucester: 26 August 1470 appointed warden for 3 years, 
but he held the office continuously (apart from the period. 
October 1470 to April 1471), even as king, nntil his death in 
Aut;>ust 1485. Granted the office in heredity in 1482: h.ot.:..lcot., 
ii, 423-4; Hot.l-'arl., vi, 204-5. 

Eumphrey, 1ord llacre: 5 September 1484 appointed lieutenant-general of the 
wardenship during pleasure: CfH 1476-85, 486. 

George ;.;tanley, Lord :::itran6e: before 25 ~3eptember 1485 appointed warden 
of the marches 'for this turn': Cl'H 14L15-94, 40. 

"'enry VII: the kint; retained the office of west march warden in his own 
hands until I ay 1490 at the latest. 

'l'homas, 1ord lJacre: 3 I .. ay 1486 appointed lieutenant warden for 1 ;year; 
26 J...ue:,ust 1487 appointed kine;' s deputy in the wardenship and 
CoJr,rnissa.ry General oi' the warden court; 12 July 148U comnissioned 
as lieutenant until llovember 1489; renewed in the office O!l 25 
April 14:11, 28 Jnne 1491, 22 i.Jay 1495, and 26 January 1')01/2: 
~. nos.151<), 1?40, 1683; Cl-;H 1485-94, 213; Hot.Cicot.,ii, 498, 
501' )18. 

l'rince Arthur: appointed warden-general of both marches before .,,a,y 1490; 
succseded in the office before December 1494: Hot.Ucot., ii, 501-2, 
515. 

Prince henry: ;~ucceeded his brother, .:.rthur, as ward.en-t.:,eneral h;t 
JJeceHlber 1494: ibid, 515. 



The :English 8ast and •. liddle i'.larches (combined throughout the period): 

Henry l'ercy, tllird l!;arl of Horthumberland: 1 April 1440 appointed warden 
for 4 years; 1 April 1444 reappointed for 10 years; 15 December 
1445 gTanted the office for 7 years after the expiry of the last 
appointment; 12 f;~arch 1457 retained in the office until 28 ieb
ruary 1467; dismissed by 16 i.,arch 1461; died end r._arch 1461: 
h.L • .Storey, ''.{ne Ylardens of the l.'!arches', 614-5; Hot,Scot.,ii,377. 

li:.obert (.igle: 16 Il1arch 1461 granted the wardenship durint· pleasure: ibid, 
401-2. 

l-lichard Neville, Earl of Warwick: 31 July 1461 appointed warden of all 
three marches for 20 years; deprived of east march wardenship by 
£,Jay 1463: ~. 402. 

John l~eville, Barl of Northumberland (from 1,ay 1464): 26 r· ay 1463 appointed 
warden for 6 years (commission dated 1 June). Bither his appoint
ment was not extended (apparently leaving the east march without 
a warden for a year, which see:-ns unlikely), or he was deprived 
of the wardenship together vii th the earldom in 1470; restored to 
the office uctober 1470; died April 1471: CP.r!. 1461-7, 426-7; 
Hot.Scot., ii, 407-8, 425. 

Henry :t-·ercy, fourth Earl of i~orthumberland: 15 July 1470 appointed warden 
for 5 years; 24 June 1475 appointed, tocether with hobert Lulton, 
Prior of the Urder of St.John of Jerusalem, joint keepers of the 
east and middle marches for 7 years; 24 July 1483 appointed 
warden-general of these inarches for 1 year; 3 January 148)/6 
reappointed warden-general of the marches (unspecified); 1 April 
1488 cornmissioned to the same office; murdered April 1489: H.ot, 
~., ii, 422, 470; CDs, nos.1387, 1535; cc~ 1468-76, 386; 
CPn 1476-85, 462. 

George Stanley, Lord Strange: before 25 September 1485 appointed warden 
of the marches 'for this turn': GPH 14B5-Y4, 40, 

l'rince Arthur: warden-e;eneral before 111ay 1490: Cl'.r~ 1485-94, 314; see above. 

l'rince henry: warden-general by .December 1494: Hot.Scot. ,ii,515; see above, 

~'homas Heward, Earl of Surrey: 20 h•ay 1490 appointed under-warden: 
CPH 1485-94, 314. 

',;illiam Heron: 3 March 1500 appointed lieutenant of the middle march 
during pleasure: CPH. 1494-1509, 202. 

li.alph Grey: 3 !1larch 1500 appointed lieutenant of the east march during 
pleasure: ibid. 

The ::3cottish 1iest l1~arch: 

V.illiam Douclas, eie,ilth Barl of Douglas: 6 July 1451 confinned as 
hereditary warden of the west and middle marches; died 1452. 
James, ninth Earl of Douglas, was exiled 1455 and may never have 
exercised the wardenship: ~~s, no.468. 

Alexander, };;arl of March and Duke of Albany: shortly before or on 4 August 
145) ~Tanted 'the wardanry of the m'che' (probably the west march); 
deprived within a. year; by December 1475 apr.1ointed warden of the 



west ?.no east marcltGs; lorl'eited t;ctober 1479; restored b" 
' J 

.t"'ebruary 14U2f3; finally forfeited Jul~1 140); J•J,:, ii., ~3. 
126, 147-)2; kt nos.142d, 1573. 

~ndrew ;:tewart, Lord ":,va.nda.le: by;. ay 1456 ap_t;ointed warden; i1eld office 
at least 3 years: .-..ot.:...;cot., ii, 31'J; ~' no.993. 

-~lan, Lord l:athcart: 2 April 1481 eworn ir• as fTarclen: ~. ii, 13£'. 

Jonn ~tewart, l.ord .iJarnly: 22 Larch 1481/2 ordained warden by thF: '-!:ing: 
ibid, 140. 

JoL.n, fourth Lord J,_axwell: by July 1486 appointed warden; still in office 
.Jecenber 1487: l~ot,Scot., ii, 476; ~' no.1531 • 

.i:<itric~ J-:epburn, 1::ar1 of rlClthwell: 6 July 1489 a.pvointed warden or the 
west and r1idcile r1arohes for 7 years; still in oL ice t• etc ber 
1)01: ~. no.1874; ~. no.1676. 

).'he :~cottish J:::ast l.arch: 

,, .. ;or6~ oout~las, l.'~arl of Ji.n:jus: by "'pril 14?2 succeetieti l'<·the1· ·;.s 
hereditary warden cf the east narc}1. ; by lJece;'lber 14 j7 held the 
niddle narch also:~~ no.)40; :.'.!~, .14.:!J:1 ~ceport, ";.ypendh, 
1-art l.U, 19. 

,,illiam i;ouLlas of GlW1y: 12 January 1463/4 apJ-'Ointed warden oi' tiw east 
and. :niddle r:Iarc·i:les Ulltil the kin1;' s ITlajori ty; still iil office in 
1467: ~. no.773; .C.:xch1Holls, vii, 493. 

il.le.xa.nder, .:.;"Uke of Albany: by .iJecer:~ber 1475 warden of the east awl west 
narches: see above • 

. <rchibald Douu;la.s, L<u'l of .ii!l,_us; 2 April 1481 sworn in -ce warcl.en of the 
east march; J.>,arcll 1482/3 branted tne r::iddle narch also; still in 
office July 1486; :u-·.~,ii,132; .h.ot • .scot., ii, 476; !.!.;i.'t'. ; rtedougall, 
'jaJ~tes .ill .~ .t'olitical i:tuciy 14C.C-14ot3' (unpublisheri Clase.oi'• 
university lh • .D. thesis, 1968)' 200-1 • 

. •:.lexander .iiume~ by July 14d9 apJ:Oi:nted east m<U"ch \'i[U'den for 7 ye:J.cs: 
~. ii, 214; ~. no.1893. 

'B'le Jcottish ,_ioJle karc.h: 

.. illia.JI, eighth ,;~u-1 of lJOu~las: held the middle and west wc-...rcheG: ''ee above • 

.i'<l.tric~, ~arl of .t:othwell: held tite niddle and west ;narches: see ~:i:Jove. 

, illiar: .J.JOUi~.las of Gluny: w":ld the Jdd::lle 3.nd east J-~archPs: ::::ec above. 

_;~rchibald., L:arl of ;~Jl;_,us: held the r,1iddle end east ma.rc!,es: f;ee ahove. 

Jnn.es ,_:te\vart, ~arl of ,_,uchrul; _,.-a:r:-rien of the Jrd<idl<: ";arch in !·'t~bru.:·,:cy 

1478/9; deprived of the ofJice arch 1482/3: ~~ no.HH-l; 
. acdou; ;all, 'James 111' , 200-1. 



\:alter iO.er of Cesslord: 27 lwvember 1498 granted the middle march 
wardenship at the king's pleasure:§., no.291 • 

.H.o bert ~:cer of C.:averton: middle march warden at some ti.rne in his liie, 
before 1500: ibid, no.586. 

Andrew, Rc:dph, and L!ark Ker: fees paid in 1502 as wardens of the i:liddle 
march: ~xch.Rolls, xii, 115. 

] ark, Davicl, ancl Ralph Ker: 7 January 1501/2 appointed by the king as 
deputy wardens of the middle march: lf;ili, no. 753. 
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(';onserv;a.tora were not na."1ed in the ter:ils of all the truce5 or t.f!e period.) 

';he t;uuce sie;ned 20 June 14!U: ( 1 ) 

·n~~:liah cor.eerva.tors: 

John !.owrJI•a.y, J.iuke of :-.orfolk. 
:.-.lnphrey .;;ta.f!ord, ....uke ol' ~..uck.int;i'J..a:::. 

John de Vere, ~~1 of Vxi'ord • 
.:..icha.rd _,eville, i:a.rl oi' .. AJ.lisbury. 
~ renry Percy, r.:a.rl of Northumberland. 
John,· Viecow~t IleaurJOnt. 
henry, Viscount Bourchier • 
.. homas, Lord Clifford. (_;n error for John, since '.'homas died L'1 14S:.J). 
~o!'lae, Lord Dac,-:e. 
'.i.hor!laa, Lord .!' i tzl•u~h. ~,,,j, error for !ieari). 
:ialph, Lord GreyBtoke. 
'-'.1.oOlil<i.Bt Lord ;.)t:,u,ley • 
'l"hor.a.~ Del am ore. 
;3ir Her~ .. .:an;r;ic~. 
:~ir }{alph Grey. 
'l'hO:>ias i~arin0~on • 
.. :ir John 1-'eron. 
~:ir Thomas Lur-.<ley. 
i.:obert !~anere. 
::.1r ... icha.rd 1u\£BO'X'ave. 
:)ir Th.o:':\as ~~ewell (:Jeville '; ) • 
; ;ir •lO bert Cit)l.e. 
JolUl Gkel ton. 
J a."llee strane,-ewaye. 

ucott.iah conservators; 

(~eort:e JJout~la.s, ,;;arl of ""J'li~s. 
Alexander Gordon, £arl of Huntly. 
Jolul , a.cdonald. :i::u-1 of hose. 
\', !ll!aro Sinclair, I:;arl of Gai Umeea. 
J o!m ;)tewart, >:;arl of ;\ tholl. 
Andrew, Lord A vandal. e. 
:.~!rl.re'll', Lord Gray. 
IJatriok !iepburn, Lord Hailes • 
.tl:o h.ert, Lord r axwell. 
_·\lexar.der, Lord !'\ontgo:nerie. 
Joh::, Lord .3iFerville. 
\'.illia"l Carlyle of ·rortnorwald. 
'i'horna~ Cranston. 
:.lir •· !11!~1 Granston. 
C:!r ~.:obert <.:richton. 
Archibald ;)Ou_:las of Cavers. 
::.:;J.r :;!rr.cm Glendinning. 
',ir ·~lev.-nder ~.ur~la. 

;)ir lJa.vid ~.u.rne. 

John Johnstone. 
Andrew -.er of Uess.ford .• 
Charles ; urray of Gockpoo1. 
iUexa.nder Ogilvy. 
L:.eor"·;e (;:cniston. 
Jar:Jes ::,:utherford. 
:.,ir Walter t)cott. 



4 ;J() 

'i'he truce sirAed 12 ~.;eptember 1459:(1 ) 

~~glieh conservatorsa 

As above, except that Thomas, Lord Dacre, Thomas, Lord Jtanley, 'lhomas 
.i~P.ville, and John ::>kelton were replaced by Halph, I,ord Dacre, John 
~:eville, a.nd Joh.'1 Talbot, Earl of :~ewebury. (Lord Clifford wa.a here 
named Jolul.) 

:_:cott!eh conservatores 

As above. 

'.1.'ht truce sitp!d ?1 gfptembe£ 14§4a ( 2) 

•·.l'.£lish conservators: 

John de la role, b&rl of Lincoln. 
l::.e•lry Percy, 12%'1 of l~rlhur'lberla.nd. 
Humphrey, Lord Dacre. 
ldcha.rd 1 Lord :'i tzh\l()lo 
Halph, Uord Greyetoke. 
l'.alph, Lord Neville (Barl of ~estmorland). 
John, Lord tiCrope of .dol ton. 
T!·locae, Lord ~>crope ol' ;.!aeham. 
Sir Hobert Constable. 
:;ir John Conyers. 
Sir r•illia.:n Eure. 
~!r ~nund hastings. 
Sir Hugh Ha&till8'8• 
:::ir John Huddleston. 
Sir Christopher Horeaby. 
Ar !iichard hatcli!fe. 

~.;cottish conservators: 

Geor,>;e Gordon, .r~arl of Ew1tly. 
l'avid Lindsay, Earl of Crawford • 
.. illia:·t, Lord .crtr.wick.. 
John, Lord Darn ely. 
Fatrick, Lord Hailes. 
John, Lord i(ennedy. 
Hobert, Lord Lyle. 
Laurence, Lord vliphant. 
;..;ir r.· illia't 1 ~:al z' of La.11r.1in0 ton. 
"..award i,;r!chton o.f .Kirkpatrick. 
John .Dundas of j:Junda.s. 
~ir Hobert Eamm.il ton oi' .to·inGal ton. 
~)ir Giloart Johnstone of .Clph.ineton. 
~:.>ir John J{ennedy of .. bl&irquhan. 
,';ir John Lundy of Lundy. 
~:)ir James lie;ilvy of .Arly. 
;;ir John Eost: of HalJ.-JHKle. 
John .noes of ,.~ont6-renane. 
::ir iiillianl .::-:othven of ;::othven. 
~~ir John .>emys oi 'ifer..ys. 

1. rtot,0cot., ii, ~97-8. 

2. hy:ner, .r'oederJ., :xi!, 241. 
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The truce aiened 3 July 1486:(1) 

English conservators: 

Henry Percy, Ba.rl of l'iorthumberland, for the east and l!liddle marches. 
Thomas, Lord Dacre, for the west march. 
Their lieutenants. 

Scottish conservators: 

.4rchibald :Douglas, Earl of An,:;;us, for the east and middle marches. 
John, Lord Maxwell, for the west march. 
Their lieutenants. 

The truce signed 30 September 1497 and confirmed 8 Janua.ry 1499: ( 2) 

2nglish conservators: 

.l:dchard ~·ox, I~ishop of Durham. 
William Senhouse, Bishop of Carlisle, 
John, Lord Greystoke (usually titled Baron Greystoke). 
H.alph, Lord Neville (Earl of Westmorland). 
John Cartington. 
Sir Christopher l:.toresby. 

Scottish conservators: 

\~illiam El.phinstone, :dishop of Aberdeen. 
George Vaus, Bisr;.op of Galloway. 
William, Lord .l:lorthwick. 
George, Lord Seton. 
Gir Patrick Hume of Fastcastle. 
Jdchard Lawson. 

rf.he truce signed 12 July 1499:( 3) 

l•klglish conservators: 

As in the truce of September 1497, but excluding Ralph, Lord Neville. 

Scottish conservators: 

As in the truce of September 1497. 

1. Rot,Scot., ii, 476. 

2. ~. 528, 534. 

3· l.Pl.s!. 541. 



1)?? 

_<U-'P.::1•DlX 111: L!EGOTLLtT0RS Iii AHGLC-SCGT'l'ISH .l.HfT.O?,il.GY 1455 - 1502. 

(~ymbols represent the reigns during which the men acted as negotiators: 

H6 = Henry VI's reign from 
1~4 = Edward IV's reign. 
H3 = Richard III's reign. 
!rj. 7 = Henry VII' s reign up 

1455. J2 
J3 
J4 

to 1502. 

= 
= 
= 

Ja~es l1 1 s reign from 1455. 
James J:Il' s reign. 
James IV's reign up to 1502. 

1 = negotiator on only one occasion during the reign. 
1+ =negotiator on more than one occasion durinG the reign.) 

•,:hen the office held by a negotiator was noted in the appointment, it is 
also noted here, but not otherwise, except in the case of march officials. 

A) ;c~agnates: 

a) .iillgl ish : 

John, Viscount Beaumont, Great Chamberlain: H6 1+. 
Viilliar.1 :Oerkeley, Earl of t~ottingham: H3 1. 
John Howard, Duke of Norfolk: ~3 1. 
Thomas Howard, Earl of ~'urrey, under-warden: h7 1+. 
nichard I~eville, Earl of ::Jalisbury, warden: H6 1. 
Liichard Neville, &.1'1 of Viarwick, warden: E4 1+. 
John Neville, Earl of Northumberland, warden: 1<~ 1+. 
Henry Percy, third Earl of Northumberland, warden: H6 1. 
Henry Percy, fourth Earl of Northumberland, warden: E4 1+, li.3 1+, H7 1+. 
John Stafford, Earl of Wiltshire: E4 1+. 
Thomas Stanley, .c;arl of Derby: H7 1. 
Johil Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury: E4 1+. 
John Tiptoft, Earl of 1·1orcester: ~4 1. 

b) Scottish: 

Thomas tiayd, Barl of Arran: J3 1. 
Colin Campbell, Earl of Argyle, Chancellor: J3 1+, J4 1+. 
Archibald Douglas, Barl of Angus, warden: J4 1+. 
James Douglas, Earl of LLorton: J4 1+. 
William Hay, Earl of Errol, ConRtable: J4 1+. 
Patrick Hepburn, Earl of Bothwell, AdMiral, warden: J4 1+. 
David Lindsay, Barl of Crawford: J3 1+. 
William Sinclair, Earl of Orkney and Caithness, Chancellor: J2 1+, J3 1+. 
John Stewart, Earl of Atholl: J3 1+. 
James Stewart, Earl of Buchan, wardena J3 1. 

B) Prelates: 

a) lli;dish: 

John Alcock, .:lishop of 1iorcester and .8ly: H3 1, H7 1+. 
Laurence Booth, bishop of Durhrun, Keeper of the Privy Seal: li6 1+, E4 1+. 
henry Deane, Archbishop of Canterbury, Keeper of the Great Cieal: H7 1. 
hichard l"ox, l:lishop of Exeter, Durham, and \iinchester, Keeper of the 

l'rivy Seal: H7 1+. 
•,I illiam Grey, JJishop of :t<.:ly: .1!!4 1 +. 
John Hales, Bishop of Coventry: E4 1. 
George Neville, Bishop of Bxeter and Archbishop of York, Chancellor: E4 1+. 
J:l.ichard Bedmayne, 3ishop of ::lt.Asaph: 34 1+, h3 1, li7 1+. 
John Russell, oishop of Rochester and Lincoln, Chancellor, Keeper of 

the Privy Seal: B4 1+, R3 1, H7 1. 
'l'homas Scot ali::l.s ll.otheram, Archbishop of York: J{3 1. 



t. illi>.l.."Tl. ,,,mLou.so, -·l:.>r:.op of ~arlisle: H7 h· • 
. ..dwar,i :.tcrey, Jis!.op of Carlisle: .C4 1+. 
, illiar:,, Aor:ot of i\l.n.,.ic~: .~6 1. 
• t.o:-'!<!.S, 
'l'ho::a::;, 
·;,hor:t .:-'>, 

_,_,,jot or .~olr-1 CultraJ.: 1:0 1 • 
'bot c!" .~t. -'-'ary•s York: A 1+. 

~ },i(\r of Carlisle: ::6 1 (other unn:~:~ed yriors of Ga.rli~.l e 
ac·t.eri c>.s ne~:;otiators in tue reiu'"15 of ;-;dward I'.-' <" ... nd i<enry 'lii.) 

,iorm •:un1oy, :t·rior of ~-"u.rnarn: H6 1. 
-:ichard ;ell, lrior of JUrhru":: A 1+. 
Jo:1H ,,u.c 1ucu~d, .trio::- oi' ~:'~.trhan: ;,7 1+. 
~lor.n .• ellyf;, lrior of !-l.exha.:"J: ;,(, 1. 
_,obert '.!otiller, .:ricr of the trd.er of ~-t •. .ion~i cl Jerusaler•: -~ 1. 
Jo~c1 : .. er1ton, 1 rior of the l rder of :;t.Jot.n ol Jerusaler.: :-7 1. 
John Jho tesv;e2.1, l rior o:: ..;;t .: a.ry • s •.;oventr.r: J :o 1. 

o) :,cottisr:.: 

.iOttC::'t. ·L;.c':rc..<ider, JinJiO_i) (<Ulci ,,_rchbisllOp) Ol r;l:-iE _OW; J 3 1+, cl1 1+. 
\.Por,_e :rown, ~-isLop of -'-UH}:eld: ~f) 1+, J4 1+. 
::.er.r~ Cockbunt, . isltCil of .to~s: J 3 1. 
'• .• drew l·U~'iwteer, .'·ishoy of &lae,;o;ow: J2 1+, J) 1+. 

· .. ill:L~ i.lpi1i1<sto1!e, .is!lOJ) of :,berdeen, ,,eeper oi· tLe 1:r:ivy :·.,J,_l, 
'~h:ult~ellor; J 3 1+, J 4 1 +. 

'..it•lre·,-; . or'!"-''• .i::oLop of, oray, r.postolic crothonot<try; J,1 1+. 
J.1neR ·.er.ner;_y, :>.rc!•'lishop of 0t.:·,_ndrews; J2 1, J3 1. 
Jo::rc 1air-:~, )is!-.op of ~:aas,~ow; J ;. 1+ • 
. illiar: ·Cheves, .,rc!'lbist:op cf ;:,t. <\.ildrews: J 3 1+. 

Leor,_e ~~chorisv:oocl, ;isho_p of 0recbin: J2 1+. 
'l'hcr:-::!.s :_,peJl8, )ishop of ·~berdeen: J2 1+, J3 1+ • 
. Wl<U; ·~1-JO"t, :ie!rcp of r;aJ.lowa.y: J2 1. 
uavi(~ .itewa.rt, Jishop of .. oray: J3 1. 
illia•, Tulloch, :ielioj,> of tr~ney: J3 1+. 

:;eor,~e Vaus, A shop o.r \,alloway; J4 1+. 
1 :Pr;ry, ·~b;.ot of C<U'1buskeru:•~t!1, '.(reasurer: .J 3 1, J4 1. 
;_ichar;i, _:,bbct oi .Junfe:r:1line: J2 1. 
· el•r.Y, ,ubot of !Wl.:.·er;r,line: J3 1. 
,~·chibald, \b'bot of .r,olyrood, 'lTeaaurer: J2 1+, J3 1+. 

•-.oh::>::ct, \hbot of :.ol~yr( 0~1: J) 1+. 
r:obert, ·-bbot or Jecl'.;ur;)l: J3 1. 
: oL-ert, .'.bi;ot of .,elso: Jj 1+. 
udrew, ,bbot of , .elrose, -.inc's ~;on.i"t;a.::or: J2 1+ • 

. :illian, :•.bbot or >elrose: J2 1. 
;ichctrd, :,!Jbot 01 i :elrose: J) 1. 
n ··..uu-ta;·:erl i:::oior of ..;t.,•Jid:t'€Wf:; 1 · eeiJer o1' t:Le l'riv.J' ;:ea.l: .14 1. 

't lish~ .......... ~--

icLa:r.d ,udrPw, Lr. of Law, JJeaJ1 of York: ':c 1+, '':~ 1+ • 
. Jo~u-~ · und.ell, cLaplain: .r.6 1, l:A 1. 
,:enrJ ~.;yT<esworth, .i.;r. of Law, CLUJOli o:f l.~1coln, Ei.ll offjci.cd ir1 the 

'riv,y ... c:J.l oL.'ice: ·7 1+. 
John 1:d.l t<~S''If•ll, .:·r. of Law, Cl•~r:Z of tlte <in:.' i: Council~ :·7 1..,-. 
1 l'hc""7j:~~:; .... :.~:t'or;e, r,ee:pel" oi' tfLe c::i:~~!cer:,; i~ollfl: }·:) 1. 
·:lo:_ll?rt ))(•wtr:e, ~c::·. of l,a.w: i4 1. 
:ir t'hO"Jts ~irian, ~:nief Justice of dnt:'s dench: ~3 1 • 

..Jot~J .'urn, ~ af'te::" c.f ..:iOlton: c.b 1. 
J olu1 ~arre, J ani. tor of ·Jen;ick: ! 7 1. 
·ir ,To~u~ 1;he:,me, ,~iEt..:' n Councillor: }~7 1. 
r. i•.lex~•ccr •...:c:-:, clerk: .-.6 1. 

Jot<..:! ;.;o.<P, JJr. of Law: ~ 1. 
· ir : ieL~t.rd ~, ... ·,eco:J :.Je, Co:::vtroller of t1le 1 1cu~'ehold: )'7 1. 
:.aJfri:! <·;llis, ,·;.in,;' ::1 C!·La1'L!in: :C7 1. 



1 •. r. John .fox, Dr. of Law: i~4 1. 
i r. James Goldewell, llr. of Law: -~4 1. 
John Gunthorp, .i{eeper of the Privy ~eal: n3 1. 
kr. ',tillia:J Hatteclil'i", .tUng's Secretary and !.'aster of 1-:equests: .£4 1. 
iii chard :ria t ton, clerk, Dr. of Law: 1!7 1 +. 
heralds: Ireland King of Arms: l!;4 1; Norrey f::int:: of Arms: :i~4 1. 
1\obert hoperton, crown valet: t4 1. 
\.illiam hungate, a royal official; n7 1. 
Sir \;illiam Huse, Chief Justice of common l:Jleas: 1~3 1. 
,.r. Hobert !.:elyn~ale: i<}4 1. 
!.•r. 'rhomas fl:ent, Dr. of Law: .r16 1, 1:4 ·1. 
John i(ynt.;escote, Dr. of Law: 1.:14 1. 
rtichard Lan5~ort, Clerk of the Council: 84 1. 
~. r. Alexander Legh, Ainr:;·' s Chaplain: H7 1+. 
1.:r. John Lilleford, Dean of Auckland, ll'r. of Law: L6 1+, ';Ll 1+. 
1r. John Lound, clerk: H6 1, .84 1+. 
'rhomas Lovell, squire of the body: H7 1 • 
.Kalph :,akerell, Dr. of Law, lJean of Chester-le-:)treet college: i~4 1+. 
Hichard J.,artin, Dr. of Law: 1:4 1. 
!-r • .r{obert 1 :ason: D4 1. 
'l'homas J.,edecalf, Ki..ng' s Chaplain: J'4 1, H3 1, 117 1. 
1 r. '.,'illia.m ~~ewton: i..;4 1+ • 
. ,r. John l~orton, clerk: H6 1. 
\:illian }Jotman, :Ur. of Law, l'rovost of Beverley: .. ;4 1+, ;:7 1. 
· .• illiam hey, (.lfficial of Carlisle: 117 1. 
1licholas llidley, squire of the body: h3 1+, ·a7 1. 
li.obert i.iydon, Vice Admiral: 117 1. 
tlenry 8harpe, :l.rchdeacon of .Jedford, King's :C'rothonotary: lA 1. 
\villiam :Jheffeld, Vcing' s Chapl11.in, Dr. of Law: H7 1+. 
John ::.ihirwood, t'irchdeacon of J\.icrm10nd: .84 1+. 
Sir 'l'homas Stanley, Bteward of the King's :Iousehold: H3 1. 
i r. ~iobert :3tillinG ton, Keeper of the ?rivy :Jeal: ;_,;4 1. 
0ir ii.ichard 'hmstall, King's Councillor: h7 1. 
Christopher Ursewyk, Dean of York: H7 1+. 
\,illiam \,arham, Dr. of Law, Keeper of the Chancery liolls~ 1,7 1+. 
:Jir .Philip \o'entworth, a deward: H6 1. 
Lenry \.'yot, 'l'reasurer of the J<.int;' s jewels: H7 1+. 
'i.'homas ·:1ytita.m (probably a royal servant) z 1·4 1+. 

J.•r. George Abernethy, clerk: J3 1. 
Jar1es i\.llird.es, Jlrchdeacon of ,,<oray, Canon of Glas~_Sow: J3 1+. 
Henry J\llon' (Allonson ?), Canon of Aberdee11: J4 1. 
John Arous, J,rchdeacon of Glasgow, !Cing' s ~ecretary: J2 1+, J3 1+. 
l •I.'. Joh11 llat,enoth: J3 1. 
;.tr. David Dram: J 3 1. 
' r. David Geton: J3 1. 
,1r. liut,--11 Dowe: J3 1. 
J·r. AlexaLder t~lphinstone: J3 1. 
'· r. Jolm .r'resale, Dean of Hestalrig, Clerk of ,;olls and 1:ei~·ister: J4 1+. 
l·obert Gawlle de Clune (possibly a r'tonk): J3 1. 
~;ir David Cuthre, _,aster of the "te0"ister, Gomptroller, '1'reasurer: J3 1+. 
Drrn .lei chard Gu thre, monk: J 3 1 • 
lleralds: Lion ;(inc; of Anns: J) 1+; L\.otllissay herald: J2 1 • 
. Uexa.nder lu.:lis, _:_lean of .Jur1keld, Clerk of Halls and He:~·ister, }Jaster 

o.r llequests, Coc1ptroller, Kin: .. :;' s Gecretm-y: J 3 1+, J4 1+. 
~lolm Ireland, i\.rchdeacon ol' 0t.Audrews: J3 1+. 
,.,r. 'rhomas I sa elk, clerk: J 3 1 • 
:. r. 1Hcholas Xennedy: J3 1. 
\iilliam Knolles, J:'receptor of 'l'orphiclte;l, 'l'reasurer: J3 1+, J4 1+. 
,.r. Uichard Lawson, Justiciary Clerk: J4 1+. 
,;.eort·e :Ledale, LLector of tllP. ~·orest, :1.in,',; 1 S :)ecretdry: J-) ·1. 



, r. ··illia;~ Levit;ax or C'.:.le: J) 1. 
Js:1es , .. indsn.~,-, l ;:-ovo;:;t ol .Lir:cludP.n, •.treasurer, r,eeyer of t~"P :···ivy 

]€,'al: .J 3 1+. 
John .;.,ite, 1.1·reasurer o.: ~~aasf_;;uw: <I j 1. 
r. :..~ ... vid .Livin_.ston, Kueper o1 tne .. ·rivy :;.;eal; J 3 1. 

: i· :.o,,er~ l..u.ndy, '.1'rea.b1tre:::·: J4 1+ • 
.c.:aviu ;,uthil·J=-le, ·-.rchdeacoll of :u...-1.!-~eld: J) h • 
. ,icrw.r·' ; U!'euead, ..Jt.'a:~ C·f i_,las;~ow, i;ler!\: of l:olls ~,(l ;·.e:,istel', ;:it-o"' s 

:_:ecreta.ry: J4 1+. 
_:>,lexa.:to:~·~r i urra.;;·, ia!'soll of Lawickc J) 1+ • 
. ;.ir J~lex,·:..l.Ci.€'I." c;a_t>ier Ol.' .erc!Jiston, ,:jeJ>Uty J;d dral, :o:,..[Jt!'cller. J2 1, J3 1 • 
. r. ,~icl.ola.s i·tt.ernurn, ·vicar o.i' :;d.tn~mr ,;'n, ·.:ler'-c of dolls <'-< ... Hi 

,·,e.,::;;ister: J2 1+. 
Jo:-;.n l-tterr.-urn, L.f.;,icial of ,_,t •. "l.!~drews, :\rchdeacoJ~ ol' Calloway: .13 1+. 
:·r. : a........-tin .rtean, ,]J-1.<-:.tteel}.or of Gla.sc.;OWI J) 1+. 
:,iHJert :.eri;.:, :•rcl.deaco;l of (..aas'-,ow: J) h, J4 1. 
r. cleXruJ•Jer ~ tewarci, :;ha."'lCellor Of i· Oray: J :; 1. 

:r. ich;;_el :;traton: J3 1 • 
.c'l.o:Jas 'l.tus~ Leru: oi" Glas,;ow, ,<L'1.:;.'s )ecretary: J;' 1 • 
. rc1 li<,f~ld .. :,i telaw, ~\rch:leacon or U•e Lotlda.:ts, :,in;:.' s : :ecretdY~I :J3 1+ ,J4 1. 
~a.tricl~ !ou;,~;, b:>:l!l or' j.J'J.nkeld.: J2 1, J) 1 • 

·~r.v: ;as .-eauci.a:..1p: 1~7 1+ • 
. ,ir Halph \owes: !'7 1. 
.• illia."'' ;;atesby: ;~) 1. 
:..:ir j :o uert ,_;lax ton: :-.4 1. 
,,obert 0olliLit..wood: ... 3 1-t, :i7 1+. 
·. ir -~r•r lstol,Jher c:onyers: ~ 4 1. 
JoHl' ~ra.c!<enthorp: .:3 1. 

.. .'l-.or;,as, ""ord ~acre, ; .arch lieu
tena.nt; },7 1+. 

' .. 'homt->.s L'elar.ore: U> 1. 
;ir JolUl JUdleJ: .,,t 1. 
,,o:,.::r .t'eH'iiiek: 1:.7 1 • 
. ·~i:=:- :acha.rct .:;'itzh<-1;11: i~) 1. 
,_:ir ~T ohn : .:rey de :t·owes: <5 1 • 
, :d~·h, J"ord t;reystoke: 'if._, 1, ;A h, :;7 
::.ir Jo:hn t.~re.:rstoke: :7 1+. 
· ir -~~bui1d I;at-:tinc:s~ E4 1. 
, .i.r: Joh11 ;,eron: ~6 1+~ 
ir Jonn . ud;_;lestoH: E/1 1. 

.. ~ir '.t'rto~':<'-s l.w<lc,r: :t;, 1, ,-:4 1+. 
. ,:ir !·.obert •.. ane!'B, junio:!': >.b 1, ::A 1. 
~;alfricl id::leton; <4 1. 
: ir ~hristolJher ' oresby: .,7 1+. 
~ ir lei chard : us.:...rM.ve; ;,6 1, · ,4 1. 
,;ir John: usc1::·ave: 117 1+. 
:.;ir 'L'i'•O<r•a6 ;:eville: ,if.J 1. 
L::;,l~h, .Lor~l :~~willA: ! 7 1+. 

• 1obert l-.-Jle, juc1ior: n6 1, possi0l;y 'A 
. :ir .l.'h.c• ~,:;.s :'arr: .. 6 1 • 

.. ir ··illia:'Tl '-~?o'es: <4 1. 
~John (;a.rtin.:;ton: 1 .5 1+, ~i7 1+. 
~~ir idclmrd cnolnley: , ·7 1+ • 
·il!iar•: L:laxton: "-:· 1. 
0ir .,ojert i,;onsta.ble: . ..!~ 1+. 
~-ir Jor..r Conjers: ,:4 1+. 
11urr:phrey, .Lord .uacre, !" u·ch lieu

tana.nt; A 1+, ,,j 1+. 
::ir 'l'hona.s .lJarcy, Cai.t::ci~l of 

berwick: 1!7 1+. 
Jo!m :_Jout.:las: A 1. 
Jctm, .Lord ;ryr.ha:n: :7 1+. 
. ir Hem7J ·itzhu;..::t: . 'f 1+. 
.;ir ~cal ph r~rPy: ~ ':, 1. 
:._:ir '.Lt.onas .;rey: -'3 1. 
1+. 
.,ir '.l'honas '.:a..riut,ton: c' 1. 
'·il' ·;,illian ~;astin ,s: V11 1. 

John H~ron (tTandRon): H7 1. 
John J..,iloourne: i.~; 1. 
:,obert ' ano2rs, seldor: (l 1 • 
~ir John : irl::leton: !'6 1 .. 
~....:obcrt 'oidt:leton: · '1 1. 
:ar 1-~obert. ulton: :·7 1+. 
•· illia:1 . us,.rc..ve: ',) 1. 
.;ir Johit iieville: J 6 1+. 
: ;ir li.enr::r , :t~ville; : ~- 1. 
i.Ooert uclr;, f>eHiOT, 7:zJ,'Clen: 

,~6 1, ·A 1+. 
1 or 1+ (but preJecea.~:,~<i f;..tner) • 
,:ir .. illiam larr, c!d.I'C;. Ueu

tenant: ::4 1+. 
:,ir ;,alph J'eJ:cj: ::~.> 1. ::ir r.enry lercy: ,,; 1. 
~~eorLe 1 erc;;l: :.7 1+. ;!r ,. illiaJ,, 11\L"'lpton; ·-'~ 1. 
ir Richard,.Radcliff (hatclii'fe): .:':3 h. 

;-;f .. •,.,.a.rd lcad.clif.::.'e: h7 1+. ..ichoL.:.s hid ley: •7 1. 



, :ich•.:..rd ,;al.<.elci: 1:3 1+, r:7 1+. 
John '.tanle;,·: .:..'4 1. 

Sir John Sc:copea l!~ 1+, h) 1. 
t;e.-)r,-,e ; :tanley, Lord : :tr;-n,:e, 

,.-arden: H3 1, H7 1. 
: ir Ja:;•iH> ::tra."1cew:c·.yB: L6 1, ;~ 1+. :>ir Jo!u-1 .-:utton: ~·3 1. 
:~os.:>r '_,_'llor•J;ton: r.f) 1, ':4 1+. John '1'ucket, :Word .u.ciele~'; H7 1. 
J;:,:·teF. '-~.'ua!<;~t, lord •ludeley: 1:7 1. ._ir ~-~ichard '.lunstall; i:7 1 • 
. ~ir .• illi:<;t ··1yler, C<<ptain or oerwick: it7 1+ • 
. :ir ,.illLJ.n .elles: -~ 1. Johu, Lord .. enlock: !:Ll 1. 
~_;ir Fenry Lentworth: ;,7 1. .;ir Gerard .. ic!>irinc:;ton• "l..j_ 1. 
John .. id.iri11.::.. ton: :~4 1. . :ir r.dward ,.oodville: ::j 1. 

".darn .ilac:::-..dd.er: Jj 1. 
lio bert 31 e,ynd shelys: J 3 1 • 
,;ir .Qexa'tder .wyd: J3 1+. 
JaJues !)rol'Jefeld: J4 1. 
Jo}-,n, Lord. (;arlyle: J3 1. 
l.olwrt ·:..:h,lrte:r:is: J4 1. 
~:i:r John Colquhone of l,uss; J 3 h. 
l'2.tric'-c ;;:ra.nston: J3 1. 
")avici Crichtor:.: J) 1. 
Jolm lJalrynrJle: J2 1. 
Jolm .Uru.rnr1ond of Gar..,,yll: J3 1+. 
~l.i..r1C<!.!l, .;...ord _'JtL."1daB: J3 1+. 
\~eor:_:;e .:.• ::nvelou, nercli.:wt; J2 1. 
Joh.r1 Gordon of ::..ochinvar: J 4 1 • 
.. illi.run li<L'<et: J3 1+. 
;:atrick ilepourn, ~ord Hailes:J3 1. 
,\lexander, first Lord l:w"'le ~ J 3 1. 

;_;eor~~e LUine: J4 1+. 
John idl.r.te: J4 1+. 
;ir cal iJert Jolmstone: J) 1. 

.,,,Q ter ,e!:, warden: J3 1, J4 1+. 
clO bert ~awr er: J 3 1 • 
John Lidrtale: J4 1. 

,;ir J:obert .:_.fviH!~:-;tona J2 1, J3 1. 
. .'illi;;,n LU,tdy: J4 1. 

·.~harl es :::\lacka.rlner: J 3 1. 
r:onert, Lord ~:<lyd: J2 1, J) 1+. 
.iilli2I'!, i.ord i,ort!:1wic'c:: .12 1 ,J3 1+. 
:.tephen ·~ronei'elci: J4 1. 
,,illia.n Can:·ibrJs, ;r;crcll.?Wit: J2 1. 
l'atrick Cock<JUl'lt: J:? 1. 
·;,illia" c.rru1o>toll: J:! 1. 
Jarrtes Uricbton: J(l 1. 
;;.dam Cricr1ton: J4 1. 
'..illia.: ~ .uou ~las of Cluny, warden:J3 1. 
J ohu, Lord li1'Ui11J10IH1 : J 4 1 + • 
John L·unda3: J j 1. 
.alcoln ... ler1ini:.: Jj 1. 
~-atric:..:, Lorci (~rahan: J 2 1+. 
Jcu~es, Lord. :~adl ton: J;> 1, J3 1+ • 
;U.exander LeiJ'ourn: J3 1. 
_,lexar.d er, second Lore: /u. e, viarden: 

J3 1+, J4 1+. 
Cerard : ~<lUP: J 4 1 • 
.r·atrick ;:ume: J4 1+. 
Jolm, .i .. ord ; •·nnPd;n J) i+. 
::;:..lr)h r.er, del,ut.:; ·.;,r~nleu; u4 1- • 
:,ir J;-,nes 1iddal€: J:) 1+. 
Ja.~tes, Lord Livin, sto,1, •.;ttG!lllberlain: 

J2 1+, J,) 1+. 
:)ir Jol:u1 .L.w.,ly: J4 1 • 
~,obert, .Lon~ i~~de: J) 1+, J4 1+. 

}'~;.trick L;yo,1, Lo:t:rl ClanL>: J~) 1. . ir L:n.trP;:ce, ~traer rle imdy: J3 1. 
John, ! aster of ; .. axwell: J2 1. JoLr,, Lu:cd i.rLX'tiell, m~rd_uj:J3 1,J4 1. 
\lexander, lord, ont,,o;r:erie:.J2 1+. .~illic.:.;t, OJi~l"c,ns: J2 1. 

Jo!LJ 1 urra,y: J) 1+. :;ir ' .. iLi_i;::' .urr<r· ,i;~ 1+,J3 '7,J4 i. 
'l'rlO'·•n.~c;, :Jl'tOJL; J3 1. Jo1n C,,i.lviP~ Jtj 1. 
L-.-~ureuce, l,ord lli,!.-·l~;c-,JJt: Jj 1 ,J4 1+. John ~ccUI'~lc~.J', .t·O::Cd. ::Otl<v,e}J: Jj 1+. 
_;ir .,ilvcs~~e.c l:attl'<"y: .I) 1. Jolut Jios" of l'alJ[,~>t]: ,J? 1, J3 1. 
Joh11~LOSS ol',:ont;_,renan:J31+,J4 1. Jo!m, ..:.oru oiJ,oule: J)1. 
1llilip l.ut11erford: JLi 1. J;avid cott; J) 1. 
·~eorl~e, Lcr;t ,;eton: ,13 1+. J&,es ,:lta.w: J 3 1+. 
,...:ldrev: .:tPwart, lord (cV<.,.nriale, i_;,,Wlcellor, '"<:Jr:.elJ; ,1'2 1+, ,/) 1 •• 
::ir J:!11es :~tewa.rt• J2 1, Jj 1+. Jo!m ::tewart, J.orli JJ;u'nly, warden: 

Jj h. 
, ;,tt:te':i : tem;.rt.. : ctE•ter ol J;a.rnly: J) 1. 

·~';<\eu. !.•e.L<ly l'rOFl l:ot._c~cot., ii, 374":")61, lmt <Lso 1ron ;,.J'l,PC.'• LO.§..liera, 
xi, 7DH; xii, 4'14-7, <~d .ire,•< ~'nos. 1)10, h41, "'i)~U, 1L10d, 1!)09, 
1~13, 1~20, 1618, 1635, 16)j, 1660, 1678, 1697. 



CUI:].berla.nJ; ( 1) 

...;omnissione dated: ,\) 22 :. ay 1454 :j) 9 Jecenber 1459 
i.;) 20 l~ovember 1461 D) 6 December 1463 z:.) 10 ~~·e bruar;t 146o 
1 ) 6 .r'ebruary 1471 G) 20 Ju!"le 1473 ••) n 10 1:ovember 1475 
l) 2!::3 April 1481 J) 24 kay 14/j~ _.() 26 June 1483 1) 5 December 1483 
' ) 24 ka.rch 1487 N) 22 October 1489 u) 18 iebrua.ry 1495 

( * = also on comMissions of the peace for Northw1berland.) 
( + = also on cornnisaione of the peace for r.est.'?lorland.) 

Arthur, .l:'rince of !'tales: <;,:!-', .... ,+. 
Henry, r'rince of Walesa :P. 
Jasper, .i.Allce of r~edforda l. ,+. 
1.enry, .LUke of Buckinghams ,J ,h.1*1+. 
i.~ecrge, J.Juke of Clarence& .t''•t~,''•*••· 
hiohard, .Duke of Gloucester; G,h,I,J,•,+. 
John., Duke of !iorfolk: ~~,I,,..-,+. 

l~icha.rd, Duke of York: A, "'•+• 
i:enry .r'ercy, second Barl of llorthur:1berla.nd; •..• 
\._enry l'ercy, third Earl of 11orthUfllberla.nda B, '~~-. 
John l(eville, Zarl of horthu.'nberland: c,.D,.rJ,i',,.,,, .... 
henry P&rey, fourth .3arl of ;~orthumberlands G,h,l,J ,;..,L,~,+. 
<ichard ~.eville, tarl of ::>alisbury: .,,., .. ,+. 
'l'horoas Howard, Earl of ~'Urray: ;:,l),l',* • 
.t•icha.rd. :.eville, i:A.rl of ~~arwick: ;l,G,JJ, :,~· , .. ,+. 
John I..:Orton, ;i.rchbishop of Canterbury: N,C,f,*,+. 
t;.eorge l•eville, Archbishop of Yor1c: ,~,1·' ,+. 
;-:!chard le ;,.icrope, ~Jisho:p ci' L:a.rlisle# >:. 
!~Ward Jtorey, .irl.ehop o.f Carlisle a (;,E. 
l~iohard 3ell, Bishop of Carlislea l,J,t-:,L,,. ,:,,t:,+. 
dlliam }Jenhouse, riiabop oi· Carlisle: t' ,+. 
1-;ic..I-J.ard ~·ox, ;:;!shop o! ~ham: U,P,"' ,+. 
,d.chard .hedmayne, Jishop of ::;t.Aeapha o ,+. 
John .Applebya G • 
.1 eter Ardern, justice of assize and t,'1Wl deli very: A, ~, .... 
'I'homas ,3a.te& i ,+. 
1bomae Be&ucharnp: u. 
~-,1 c. 'lard ,3eaul i eu : o > , D , L:;, 1: • 

1·1lliam .Oeaulieua G,H,I,J ,K,L,l,' ,ii 1(1 1f'. 
"Ih.ona.s .~roughtons l; :3ir 'i'homas :1rou6hton: G,J, · _, .• 
'ihomaa J-Ju.rgham: h, +. 
·.~obert Carlyle: ,,,_,;,c;,:J,':. 
:,;ir John Cheyne: l•, *. 
'l'homas Colt : _:\ • 
•-;ir J oh.'1 Cracken thorp: G. 
,Tohn C:ra.ckenthorp: L,.:,l,j ,,_,L,+. 
;)ir Thomas v'urWen I ;3, c:,.D, :-~,G,l( ,I ,J' r:.,1. 
'l'homaa curwen: l' 

- ' 14 June :r) 1499. 

1. \.:l'h 1452-61' 66~· 1461-1, 561-2; 1467-77,610; 1476-85, 556; 1485-94, 484; 
1A2&-1599, 634. 



'l.'homas, Lord lJacre: A. 
fl.alph Dacre: .d. 
ilumphrey, Lord lla.cres G,H,I,J ,K,L,+. 
Thomas, .Lord Dacre a 1; ,u ,c, }·, *, +. 
11illiam Danvers, justice of assize and ~;aol delivery: N. 
'l'hona.s :Oe lamore 1 A. 
John t;glesfeld; ··"•l~,c. 
;_;ir Henry }'enwicks A. 
John .t'isher, justice of assize etc.: ,·,,.ii,c,•,+. 
bir nenry .C'i tzt.ue,tu :u,~,.i-',+. 

Sir 1!1omas .f'Ul thorp, justice of assize etc.: .'\, 41 • 

Janes Hebard, justice of assize etc.: 1~,*,+. 
John :iuddleston: A; ~:>ir John Huddleston: C,lJ,j;,_r·,G, ,::. 
i~ichn.rd iluddleston: H; Sir Richard Huddleston& J ,,,,1. 
·nilliam Jenney: G,H,I,*,+• 
Thol"!a.s Kebell, justice of aeeize etc. a O,F,•,+. 
Jir 'i.bomas Lampl ugh s G. 
t1illi8l:l Legh: .B. 
~ir <•illiar.:~ Lee,-h: G,u,I. 
Jir ~bomas Legha J,~,L. 
'l'homas Littleton a c, lJ, 1;, 1i , + 1 :..Jir Thomas L1 ttl eton: !!'. 
!~ugll Lowther: A,l:,lJ,l'~,.r·. 

•-Jir Christopher ~oresby: Lr,n,I,J ,K,L,+. 
liichard Luse,"Tave: 0,l>,"~,F,+. 
:..iir John 1 •• u.se,rave' l'. 
'<'lilliam ;. usgTave: ~-l, +. 
Jora1 i.eder.~.Sm, justice of assize etc.~ :5,c,J.;,::;,i,*,+. 
l\ichard Neilr G,H; ~ir ;{icr.~.ard :~eila I,J ,K,L,*,+. 
;.,ir 'Jbo;,as lleville 1 ;,. 

:-3ir ~riilliam Pa.rrc G,H,I ,J ,i<:,+. 
::Jir Jolm Pennington: A,1..i. 
John Pennington: ~>:,1~,c; ti!r John Penningtonc 1-'. 
hAl.ph Pole, justice of assize etc.: h,+. 
Sir I\ichard h.atcliffe 1 L. 
J::d.Ward hedl'la.ynea lJ ,1- ,+. 
l·acholas 1\idleyc c,n • 
. hicha.rd Salkeld: C,l;,_..·; Sir ii:ichard :Jalkeld: k,ll,i',+. 
v, illiam ~tapleton 1 A. 
rloland '.1.'l'Iornbure,h: G,H,I,J ,K,1 • 
. lilliam Thornburgh: ;,·,,I~ ,c ,P ,+. 
~,ir Lancelot rl'hrelkeld: }'. 
J(oger 'rownsend, justice of a.esize eto.z J ,K,L; Sir Roeer Townsend: h<,*,+. 
i ... oland Vaus z ~·. 
i~o bert \';arcop: G, D,+. 
~\ir l!e:1ry i.·entworth: .~,\1 ,:P. 

l~orthu.'llberland: ( 1 ) 

Commissions dated: rt) 10 Uecember 1455 H) 25 June 1460 

c) 10 December 1461 l)) 3 July 1464 :.:) 8 DeceMber 1471 .F') 10 iiOVer'lber 1475 

G) 14 J·iay 148.3 H) 26 June 1483 1) 5 llecember 1483 J) 20 ~:ieptember 1485 

,{) 10 June 1489 L) 18 _i.'ebruary 1495 1:.) 3 Larch 1496 41) 27 January 1502. 

( x = also on col!ll'::issions of the peace for Cumberland.) 
( + = also on commissions of the peace for Westmorland.) 

Arthur, l'rince of tales' t:,L,J;.,l;,x,+. 
li enr.)f, 1Juke of Buc}{int)1am: ll,E, x,+. 

1. Chi 1452-61, 673; 1.161-], )69; 1467-77, 624; 1476-02,, 5G3; 1485-94, 4~5-6; 
1494-1509, 6)2-3. 



If?') 

G~orce, Luke of Clarence~ !~,.e,x,+. 
h'ichard, Duke of Gloucester: r~,L' ,G,x,+. 
Jolm, .i.IUke of ~;orfolk: L,I,x,+. 
hichard, Duke of York: A,x,+. 
'•'lillian l~eville, Earl of Kent; 0, 
Eenry Percy, third Earl of Northumberland• A,l.l,x, 
Jolm l\eville, ,.:arl of l~orthumberlancl: D,x,+. 
henry Percy, fourth I<Arl of !~orthumberland: S,l<.,h,l ,x,+. 
l:ichard. l>eville, Ba.rl of Salisbury: A,x,+. 
'.rhomae Howard, Earl of surrey: J~, 1 ,£.,, :i~, x. 
~achard rJeville, ~1 of Warwick: c,..>,x,+. 
li.alph Neville, Earl of ',jestmorland: A,B,+. 

John Korton, Archbishop of CantP.rbury: L,k,x,+. 
Henry l.Jeane, _ttchbishop of Canterbury: ~l, 

Lawrence iiooth, di!!hop of llurharn: .rl, 
l<iillia:a Dudley, 3ishop of J;'Urhan: H. 
11.ichard .fox, Bishop of lJurhar.u L,:., x, +. 

;;ir nicllard Aldburgh: H. 
Peter Ard.ern, justice of assize etc.: A,:x:. 
·;:ill iazn ..dart ram: A, .13, 
John Burrell: A. 
john cartinb"ton: 1~. 
John Cartine;ton: B,l<' ,r_;.,H, I ,J, _;,:,!... ,T,i ,1~. 
~,ir Jolm Cheyne: L, •. ,x. 
:Jir Hichard Choneleya N. 
Hulnphrey Conin.::;;sby, justic~ of assize etc.: N. 
Thomae, Lord Dacre: N,x,+. 
:Jir 'l'homas Varcy: N. 
Kichard Erington: ;·,h. 
John .i_.'isher, justice of assize etc. a 1,. ,x,+. 
HObert .f!'olbery: .ti,C,D. 
·ir rrhomas i'ul thorp, justice of assize etc,: A,x. 

; ;fr rl'homas Grey: K,L,!d, 
.'::ir .S:alph Grey: l:. 
Ralph, Lord Greystoke: A,C,D,l<~,J.',G,H,I,J. 

John Hasgerston: ./ ,G,h,I ,J. 
John Harbottlea A,c,D. 
uertra..-,.i Ea.rbottle: G. 
Sir John Heron: 11, 
Lot;;er Heron: ~"; ,1". 
James Hobard, justice of assize etc. 1 N ,x,+. 
:...;ir ~ .• illia.'TI Ivers: ;,, 
'lilliam Jenney: g,l•',x,+. 
'I'homas l":ebell, justice of assize etc.: L,i:,i,x,+. 
\"dllia.'ll Lawson: C,.D, 
~3ir J olm le Scro:pe: _i., 

John Lilbourn: .S,i,G,li,I,J. 
r{ilomas Littleton: ;_;, 1J, x, +. 
~mas, ~ord Lu..rnley: \,; 1 .0,~~.:·,(~,;:,r,J. 
~Jir Hobert r.;aners: G,li,l,J. 
lobert ;,!tford: J\ 1 c),G,.U. 
Thonas J..oresby: .B; 'I'homas l .. oresley: ;~ (probably the same man). 
Sir John ,,.ul ton' K. 
John Nedehan, justice of assize etc.: !·;,G,.U,x,+. 
Ji.icllard qeil' : .,i··; Sir Hichard deil: G,~:,I,J ,x,+. 
t{alph, LOrd :leville: L~. 

;>ir :tobert c:gle (Loni Le>le from 1461): h.,G,D. 
cwen, Lord ue:le (riistal(enly naned Hobert): ~~,£,c,H,I,J. 
John Ogle: A. 
: :ir ~ialph Fercy: ,1. 
;.,ir .tlen.ry :i:'ercy: J. 
~..>ir George ~eercy: r,. 
Sir Hiohard 1-ole: 1-,L. 



lliward Hadcliffe: J;_,1,;~. 

Nicholas Ridley: K. 
John Swinburn: G,H,I,J. 
Hoger Thornton: B. 
hager Townsend: G,h,I,J,x,+. 
Sir William Tyler: K,L,M,N. 
hichard ~iel tdens A. 
Sir Gerard Widdrington: C,D. 
John Widdrington: E, ~·. 

Westmorland: ( 1) 

430 

Commissions dated: A) 12 July 1454 B) 15 July 1456 
C) 19 July 1459 D) 10 September 1461 E) 8 December 1461 

P) 20 Karch 1463 G) 14 June 1463 H) 6 December 1463 I) 17 January 1471 
J) 6 I1'lay 1474 K) 10 November 1475 L) 27 October 1476 l•,) 28 April 1481 

10 14 r.:ay 1483 0) 26 June 1483 P) 5 December 1483 Q) 20 Septa11ber 1485 
H) 18 February 1495 S) 2 January 1496 T) 14 June 1499. 

( x = alBO on commissions of the peace for Cumberland.) 
( *=also on commissions of the peace for Northumberland.) 

Arthur, Prince of Wales: R,B,T,x,*. 
Jasper, Duke of Bedford: R,;:),x. 
Henry, Duke of Buckingham: N ,o, x, *. 
George, Duke of Clarence: I,J,K,L,x,*. 
liiohard, Duke of Gloucester: J ,K,L,~>·L,N,x,*. 
John, Duke of Norfolk: O,P,x,*. 
rtichard, Duke of York: A,B,c,x,*. 
John Neville, Earl of Northunberland: D,E,F,G,H,I,x,*. 
henry Percy, fourth Earl of Horthumberland: J ,K,L,r.:,N,CJ ,l',x,*. 
Hichard Neville, Earl of Salisbury: A,B,C,x,*. 
Hichard i~eville, Earl of Warwick: A,ll,G,D,:t.:,~',G,H,I,x,*. 
Ralph Neville, Earl of Westmorland& A,B,C,*. 

John korton, Archbishop of Canterbury: H,S,T,x,*. 
George Neville, Archbishop of York: I,x. 
ltichard :Oell, Bishop of Carlisle: f',~,u,o,F,Q,li.,x. 
William Senhouse, Bishop of Carlisle: T,x. 
Ldchard .v'ox, .Dishop of lJUrham: H,S,T,x,o~o:-. 

Hichard .H.edmayne, J3ishop of St.Asaph: S,x. 

Thomas 13a.te: JJ,l<',G,II,J ,K,L,L,x. 
Christopher Baty: L,L,Q. 
Sir Edward Beetham: I. 
Sir Roger 3ellingilarn: Q. 
Ralph Blenkinsop: B,:F,G,H. 
Thomas Bur gham: ~, !3, C. 
Thomas, Lord Clifford: A. 
John, Lord Clifford: B. 
Henry, Lord Clifford: ,~,H,G,T. 

John Crackenthorp (of Newbiggin): i:l,O ,1-',x. 
John Crackenthorp (of Howgill): B,D,b;,l!',G,H,I. 
Robert Crackenthorp: o. 
Ambrose Crackenthorp: H,0,T. 
Anthony Crackenthorpa N,O,P, 1~. 

Humphrey, Lord Dacre: J, K,L,i·:,l·l ,o ,1' ,x. 
Thomas, Lord Dacre: 11, (3 ,'1', x, *. 
Robert Ducket: D. 

1. CPH 1452-61, 680; 1461-7,575; 1467-77, 634-5; 1476-85, 576-7; 
1485-94, 504; 1494-1509, 664. 



John £'isher, justice of assize etc.: R,x,*. 
Sir Henry Fi tzhuefl~ H, I ,x. 
John .Flemming: I. 
\1 illia.-11 Gilpin: J. 
Jolli~ Hilton: A,~. 
James Hebard, justice of assize etc.: T,x,*. 
'rdlliam Jenney' J ,K,L,L,x,*. 
Thomas Xebell, justice of assize etc.: 1c,3t'i.',x,*. 
Leonard Knight, justice of assize etc.: ("" 
idlliam Lancaster: A,B,C. 
Willia'll Lancaster: H.,S,T. 
Geoffrey Lancaster: ~. 

Thomas Littleton: li,l!;,l'',G,H,I,x,*. 
Hugh Lowther: R,s,T. 
John liiathell (ic.iaohell rf): I. 
Thomas :tdddleton: K,L,l·'·. 
Christopher l:.toresby: J; Sir Christopher .[.;oresby: I~,e;,:.·,(~,.ti,S,ri',x. 

::>ir ~licha.rd i~Lusgra.ve: A,.ti,C,n,B,l'',G,H. 
Hicha.rd i;·,usgrave~ K,L,l"•!~,O,.F,Q,x. 

l,'illiai11 husgrave: P ,x. 
:sci ward l•.usgrave: S ,'l'. 
John Hedeham, justice of assize etc.: A,.J,G,lJ,.L:,:e,u,H,I,x,*. 
Hichard J.~eil: J ,K,L; Sir :iLicha.rd Neil: ~·,1-J,O,:P,Q,x,*. 
0ir Thomas Parr: A,.J,G,n. 
:Jir William Parr: D,1~,:r·,G,j,,J ,h,L,:<J,x. 
James Pickering: H,O. 
l\alph Pole, justice of assize etc.: A,.J,C,x. 
Sir Richard Redmayne: I. 
Edward Redmayne: l~ ,o ,H, ::>, 'l' ,x. 
John Ryggea R,8,T. 
Sir Richard Salkeld& T,x. 
~homas Sandfords I. 
'l'homas Spence: _f:!,.r' ,G,H. 
Sir 'l'homas Strickland: A, J ,K,L,J:,, ,N,O,P,Q. 
William Strickland: 'l1 • 

ldcholas Taverner: E,L-',G,H,J ,K,L,Li. 
lliwa.rd 1hornburgh: I. 
William Thornburgh: Q.,x. 
Lw1oelot 'rhrelkeld: H,S,T. 
Hoger Townsend: :a ,u ,F, Q, x, *. 
ltobert Wa.rcop: A,E,.l<',G,H,x. 
John 'Wharton: A,B,C,J ,K,L,r,;. 
Henry 'l,harton: R,S. 

2. Commissions of Array: 

21 December 1459: 
Commission of array to Henry, Ba.rl of Horthumberland; lialph, L.:a.rl of West
morland; John, Lord Clifford; Ralph, Lord Dacre of Gilsland; 0ir rrhomas 
Curwen; Sir John Pennington; William Legh; 'l'hom13-s £'1l'ouc?1ton; Hichard 
Beaulieu; and 1\obert Carlyle, in CumberlWld to resist the rebellion of the 
Duke of York and other Yorkists attainted o.f hitlh. treason: Gl'li 1452-61, 560. 

21 December 1459: 

Commission of array as above, in Northumberlan(i, to Henry, E-;a.rl of North
umberland; Halph, Barl of \lestmorland; John, Lord. Clifford; ;~alph, Lord 
Dacre; Sir Halyh Percy; Sir John Heron; 'v!illia>n l!la.rtr81Tl; Hoger Thornton; 
Hobert J.1itford; and Robert Yolbery; .ill.!!· 



1460: 

Commission to Ralph, Aarl of ~estmorland, and John, Lord Clifford, to 
call together arJ.d lead all able nen of 1\'estl"".orla.nd in resistance Ei.,Sainst 
the Yorkist faction: ibid, 602-3. 

1460: 

C.:ol!'.mission as above to .Henry, :.:arl of l'orthu;nberland; 3alph, ~arl of '.1est
f",orland; .John, Lord Clifford (mistakenly flai'led. '.rhoma.s); hP.lph, Lord Dacre; 
and Sir John Neville in Cu.uberla.nd and l·orthunberla.nd: .i:,ill_. 

12 Auct~st 1460: 

Commission to £(!chard, Barl of ~alishury, to surn.mon the r1en o1· the border 
counties, Yorkshire, Nottingha!nshire, Derbyshire, and Lincolnshire, to 
resist the ~ots besiegei.ng Roxburgh and .i3erwick: ibid, 589. 
(; a..'1dates were sent on tl1e same d.ay to sl1eriffs of these counties to 
swr.:11on men r'or the sa.""'le :purpose: ~, 612. ) 

10I .. ay 1461; 

iJomnission of array in G'umberland to hichard, l.Arl of ;,arwic:.C; John r~eville, 
i":Arl of ..:!orthumberland (not in fact created earl until ; ,ay 11!64); hi chard 
:;A.lkeld, sherifi of Cumberland I Sir Richard , tusgrave; · ,ir Jor-m Huddleston; 
::ir ThoMas 1'arr1 and 'lhomas >iddleton: C}'I:\ 1461-7, 561-2. 

10 ;. ay 1461: 

Co:nmission of array in l\orthumberla.nd to Hichard, ~1 of ;·,a.rwick; William 
J!eville, Ba.rl of ~~ent; :H.alph, Lord Greystoke; 'l'homas, Lord Lu.;Hley; Hobert, 
Lord ugle; ;;;)ir Gerard V,!ddrington; and .Bertram Harbottle (mistakenly named 
Jrian and described as sheriff): ~. 569. 

10 ,,,ay 1461: 

Commission of array in 'tlestrnorland to Richard, .Sarl of i7arw!ck; ~:;ir John 
lJeville of ~.,ont~"'le; ~:lir ldchard :.msgrave; :;ir 'fhomas l-'arr; l:;;.lph, Lord 
Greystoke; John Huddleston; 1homae ~~~iddleton; and John Parr: ibid, 575. 

13 November 1461: 

~ommiesions to the following to array the Men of A) \....'umberland ":1) J~orth
wnberland c) \;estmorland for defence B.B'a.inet the ::.lcots and Lancastria.ns: 
Ueort;e, Duke of Clarence: A,B,c. nicha.rd, JJUke of Gloucester: ;,_,13,C. 
~lichard, arl of \\arwick: A.,..:;,c. .d.alph, Earl of liestrrlorland: A, ;,lJ. 
·,iilliam, Earl of Kent: A, ~.,c. John Neville of .. onta.gue: A, ;'.,C. 
Halph, Lord Gre:fstokea J',, :.>,c:. John :Jcrope of riolton: .c~, ,,,c. 
'1i!llia.11 Hastings: A,.;;i,u. :.5ir 'l'homas '.Lumley: A, L'•~• 
:;ir John ;:udd.leston: A. Thomas Lamplu&.:h: 11. • 

. Eichard :.:>alkeld: A. John .uentons A. 
Jo!...n :.!kelton: .; • 
• • • roresby (probably Christopher): 
~.:ir :hobert Cgle: .B,C. 
Bertram harbottle: B. 
l,obert i. aners: B. 
0!r Thomas Parr: c. 
'.J.'l:lof'las ~.liddleton: c. 
John Parr: c. 

~. 66. 

2 June 1463: 

~oland Vaus: .\. 
A. 
Geort;--e Lumley~ .D. 
GerCU'd V.iddrin~ton: .3. 
William Cgle: ·'· 
::Jir llichard l.,us6,rave: c. 
Williar11 l'arr. 
.i:dchard i.tUBe."rave ~ c. 

Commil!!leion of array and muster L'1 \llestrnorland !'or defence against the 
1ancastrians to :\.!chard, -Sa.rl of ~\a.rwick, and :Ur John ~~eville of ! ,ontat\.le, 
wardens in the west and east ~~arohe~; Ralph, Lord ·~;reystoke; :-.;ir John le 
.':crape of _iJol ton; :Jir 1tichard ; USbTave; ~cicha;rd 'us,,~.rave the youn6 er; 



Sir William Parr; Sir La.ncelot 'l'hrelkeld; Thomas Wharton; Thomas Vlarcop; 
and the sheriff (John ~arr): ~. 280. 

21 December 1470: 

Commission of array beyond ~rent to resist enemies in the north to John 
Neville, t:,arquis of };~ontague: CPli. 1467-77, 251. 

7 ;·:iarch 1472: 

Commission of array in Cumberland to George, Duke of Clarence; Richard, 
.Juke of Gloucester; Henry, Earl of Northumberland; ::Jir Humphrey Dacre; 
Sir l~illiam Pan-; Sir Thomas Lamplu~h; Sir John Crackenthorp; Sir '~'•'illiam 
Legh; ~ir Thomas Curwen; Sir Thooas Broughton; and the sheriff (the same 
Sir Viilliam :Parr) 1 ibid, 349. 

7 ~Vlarch 1472: 

Commission of array in Northumberland to George, Duke of Clarence; .ilichard, 
Duke of Gloucester; Henry, Earl of Northumberland; Ralph, Lord Greystoke; 
Sir ~omas Lumley; Hobert, Lord Ogle; John Widdrington; John 'Lilborys' 
(Lilbourn '? ) the elder; Roger Heron; Thomas l.!oresl ey; John Cartine,-ton; and 
the sheriff (John Widdrington) 1 lli,!!, 350. 

7 l~1arch 14 7 2 : 

Gor.anission of array in Westmorland to George, Duke of Clarence; Hichard, 
Duke of Gloucester; Henry, Earl of Northumberland; Humphrey, Lord Dacre; 
Sir William Parr; Sir 'l'homas Strickland; Sir Christopher !:ores by; ·.rhooas 
Bate; Nicholas Taverner; John \'•harton; and the sheriff (John Parr): ibid. 

20 June 1480& 

Commission of array in (,'umberland to H.ichard, .:Juke of Gloucester; Henry, 
Earl of Northumberland; Humphrey, Lord Dacre; Sir Christopher I.,oresby; 
Sir \'dlliam :Parr; Sir John Huddleston; i:>ir '.dlliam Legh; Sir '.rhomas 
Broughton; .hichard Huddleston; Richard Salkeld; and Thomas Radcliffe, 
for defence against serious breaches of the truce by the Scots: CP~i 1476-85,214. • 

20 June 1480: 

CoJflntission as above in J.~orthtL'!lberland to .hichard, Duke of Gloucester; 
Henry, l!:arl of Northwnberland; Sir Robert I.Ianers; Roger Heron; John 
v. idclrinc,"ton; H.o bert Collingwood; fl.ichard Ratcliffe; John Cartin~:;,-ton; 
John Lilbourn the younger; and John Haggerston: ibid. 

20 June 1480: 

Commission as above in Westmorland to 1dcha.rd, Duke of Gloucester; rienry, 
J:Jarl of Northumberland; Humphrey, Lord Dacre; Sir Christopher !.~oresby; 
Sir 'l'homas Strickland; Thomas l.liddleton; James ~ickeri.ng; \dlliam 'l'hornburgh; 
P..ichard l·1usgrave, the elder and the younger; Thomas ·ilharton; and Reginald 
Warcop: ~. 

1 r.1ay 1484: 

Commission of array in Westmorland to Edward, Prince of Wales;( 1) John, 
Earl of Lincoln; Henry, l!:arl of 1Wrthum berland; Humphrey, Lord Dacre; 
Sir ~omas Strickland; Sir hichard !.;ust;rrave; Sir Christopher ,.,oresby; 
.Baward Radcliffe; and William 1 :usgrave: ibid, 397. 

1 i.'lay 1484 z 

Commission of array in Cumberland to Edward, :Prince of \'tales; John, Earl 
of Lincoln; lienry, Earl of 1~orthumberland; Humphrey, Lord Dacre; 

1. lliward, son of Hichard Ill died in about April 1484, and &!ward, :F.Arl of 
\','arwick, was made heir apparent, and it is not there fore certain which 
is here referred to: E.~·.Jacob, 'rhe Fifteenth Century (Oxford, 1961) ,636. 



._;ir dchard l:.atcliffe; ;;ir ~-ichard Luddleeton; ;:;ir Christopher . oreeby; 
Lct ward tLadcl iff e; and. 'ihoma.s L.:urJI'en: ibiQ., 400 

E3 ~>eceJ!'.ber 1484: 

Cor"J:liesion of array in Curnberland to John, l£arl o! 1Lwoln; lienry, l!:a.rl or 
~:orthur::r.berland; !:u:1phrey, Lo:rd i.lacr(>; 1:;dward hadcli.ffe; i:iir ~dchard Iiatclif!e; 
::lir Christopher !-'oresby; hichard 0alkeld; and Thomas Curwen: !E!!!, 492. 

8 ;.;ece:nber 1434: 

c:onrr.iseion of array in {,estnorlarul to John, L:a.rl of LincoLq henry, r;arl 
oi •. orthunberland; humphrey, Lord JJacre; Mward hadclifi'e; Sir \;hrletopher 
oresby; Thomas :,;~trickland; h.icha.rd ~. uegrave; John .. <.pplebyf a.nd Vdllia.'ll 

·~UB&Tave: !.Q..!4. 

25 .::eptember 1485s 

..:o;-:-J:tission of array in readine8a for· a. Scottish invasion of :ne11 of the 
bo.t.~er counties, YorkeJ!ire, a:id ,,,ottinchamshire, to ;:;ir hichard :·1 tzh~; 
Lalpl•, Lord Greyetoke; :..:ir 1.1.1'.oma.s :;crepe of Upsale; .!lenry, Lord Clifford; 
:~eorg:e, Lord LU.'<ley; .~ir !-.uj. Hastings; ....;ir Jolm Conyers; ;~ir ~Tohn Saville; 
~iir ~~.w1d Ha.stint;s; .iir Hobert 1 .\yther•; ~ir Henry 1;ercy; ;:!r :'tloHts 
i~rey; :.:;ir ·.:hrietopher ti.oresby; ;:ir Ealph 3owes; and :.;!chard : U5!Tave: 
,_;} i'. 1425-~!\' 39-40 0 

22 Karch 1495: 

GOIT'J'•ission of array and nuster between Trent and 1i'weed for Je1'ence 
aeainst the Scots and other enenies, to Thoma.e .Howard, Earl of i:.l\lrreya 
Ch• 1494=1509, 32. 

22 Larch 1495: 

,_:om."niasion of array ar.d ;riUrrter in !~orthumberland, the c.ishopric of 
;_;ur:ham, the kine;' e lordships of '.i.'yndal.e and Hedeedale, and the ~arches 
an:l _places adjacent, to hichard l-'ox, '-~ishop of l.Ju.rharn: .lli.!!• 

3. CQrnr:J.ssiQns of Oyer et 'I'err:;iner: 

u ~lecer, !:er 1460: 

corr~"1ies!on to !'~chard, .Juke of :lork; Richard, ::;arl of \·iarwiok; liichard, 
.a.rl o.r 0alisbury; i\.a.lph, ~1 o.l' V-ieat.norlaJid; 1iilliar;-;, Viscount :;iea.um.out; 

i:enry Grey; 0ir Leo de Y.elles; Sir hichard Welles; ~ir 1~eory :.·itzhu.sh; 
::.i!r c'.alph Greystoke; Sir John .. leville; ;;'ir John fryBOt; :_;ir .l:eter Ardern1 
nilliarn 'Yelverton; John Karkham; Hichard 1iingham, Nic..l<olas A-shton; 2i.obert 
~a.YJ.vers; r.obert l.la.nby; ';,alter l.oyle; Jot>-'1 ~·edeha.tt; ;;!r 'l'homas i·1evilleJ 
;,!r Thomas Harington; ;;;ir 'itillia."'l .tUI'e; Sir James otrangeways; ~>ir 'Hilliarn 
(;asccit:;.-ne; and ~ir ,illiam ,,fther, to inquire intcJ vn.rious crirr:cs in the 
~>Order counties and hewcastle, and in other counties and towns: i_~.f'b. 1452-
§.1, G52-3. 

12 i"e~)ruary 1462z 

(.;o~"'ission to John, 1'Uke of liorfolk; John, Duke of :-;uffolk; _,!chard, .Earl 
of ~·.arwio!q 'ililliac!1, Jiarl of Arundel; rienry, Z.:arl of .:::ssex; ' .. illiam, i!;arl 
o:..' i~ent; .-:ir Halph Greystoke; [Ji:r. ~~und Grey of hutllven; :-..:ir John Clinton; 
john J;.udeley; iliward ""eville; Jolm le :iel'OlJe; J\icitard ''.,est de la \·,arre'; 
,;rtward ,~.roke; John Siourton; ~Jir Joh..'l !•eville of :\onta.,.;."Ue; ·;ir -,.:illia.-n 
haetint':s; ;-Ji:r Joh!-1 tienlok; :Jir Humphrey ::)tai'ford; .';ir .. a.1 ter Devereux; 
.:ir '.illia:,, Herbert; , i:r Jo}l!i liarkhan; :-:ir ;i.obert J.lanby; ~ar I"eter ilr\-!.ern; 
, i:::: ,,illitl!~ Yelverton; .l.lich~"'"Ct !iint_~Lar;; J.icholf·.s ,sr;ton; "'obert Danvers; 



•. alter ,oile; • .fohn .:-.edehar..; ar.d Licha.rd Chok, to inquire into trespasses 
a.r,d treasons in the tJO:rd.er counties and .,;ewca.stle, ar,d in nany otner 
counties and towns: ._;.L-~ 1461-7, 132-3. 

21 .·,ovenber 1462: 

C:or:ltlissiou to .cichard, ;~arl of .:a.rwick; Jolu•, i:Ml oi ,;orcesterJ 
•. !lliam, ~:arl c1' "'ent; ;~lr John I•eville of ,.,ontague; ~;ir ••• ::icropea 
:..>ir il.a.lpr. Grey stoke; ~;ir · .. illia:l h.a..etin!';s; ~ir Jolm i.enlolq ~;ir .L'homas 
::.Ac::ley; ,,ir :iooert l,;le; ->ir John : .. arkhan; ;.:;!r .;iobert ~a:1by; :dchard 
;inl;hart; John J:edehru:':; ;;ir ~-alph Grey1 ~ar James :.;tran,;ewaye; :~ir John 

(:onyer.s; ~~enry ~~otehill; t.ogel' '~'hor1,ton; r-ichol~s •J.irlint;;ton; and .iUa."l 
)ircl, t'layor of ;;ewoa.-,tle, to inquire L--.to treasons, insurrections, 
rebellions, felonies, and other crimes committed in .. ewcaatle a.nd 
.:...orthuwberland: ibid, 233. 

2t; ..,'eb:ruary 1467: 

..;om;:ission to Joh.."l, ~~a.rl of ~iorthurnberland; ;)ir Hobert L'a.:noy; dr John 
"'edeham; l'honas Littleton; John .dxon, mayor of •• ewca tle; .dchard 
Thornton; Jor.n ·;,'ood; a.nd John Underwood, within the to;m M.J)n. liberty of 
;:ewcastle: ibid., :>52. 

Co;-.z.:ission to Geor~:;e, .LU.l<e of Clarence; ;dcilard, J)uke of I aou.cester; 
John, lUke of :u!folk; Hicha.rd, ::i:arl of '•arwiciq the ,t;arls o1· '\.rundel, 
uSEex, .Ju·ewsbur'J. Pembroke, ~evor•' a;,d J~l l':ivere; '•ir .'.Htl~on.y 
.,oodville; :.:ir :.enry .fitzh:uc,·-tq ~:ir John Audeley; ~:i!r Joh.11 ~>c~pe; 
::ir John ;~utton; ::1r John ilourchier; ::ir Lun;phrey o-..:.rcLie-r; : ir "Lalph 
Greystoke; .:;;ir "1111ao hastint<s; vir l<al ter llevereux; • ix tooert c;:;le• 
:..:ir .. alter ulou11.t; ~oma.s Billine;; :;;ir h:obert Danby; :.:ir dcilard 
lllbc::worth; .:>ir ••illia;'l Yelvertona ~ir n.ioha.rd ~run; •. illia."'l La.ken; 
~-ici-.ard "ieil; :Jir w\al ter ... oile. ;Jir JohlJ ~iedehar.,; : ir :.:icha.rd ·~hO!(I 
Tho.:-1as Littleton; 'Thomas Yowtt;; Jir J."'homas .::..urgh; and .. dr John Eoward• 
in •;unberland, \;estrnorland, Yorksl1ire, and York: ~..:l ,; 1467-ll, 171. 

1 Aus;ur;t 1476: 

wn.";'lissiun to ~ir humphrey lJacre; Sir •dc11Ard .o•eil; ~ar ···illia:'!: l·arra 
-.ir .~11oMa.s ~jtrickla.nd; :_,ir Christopher , .oresby; John (;ra.c:{en.tLorp of 
i;owt-111; a..'1d. John .-~uarton (ii'barton ':') of Ki't"kby 'l'hore~ to iru1uire into 
treasons, counterfei tint)s, olippin;;;;s, sweatintia, ami ot;· .. er falsi,fications 
of .:m:cey, V'li thin CUMberland and \iest~·lorlandc ~. 606. 

4. Liscellaneous comrtieeions conoerni&-: thLili:·lish J:tQ,rder.sa 

13 ~;ovem ber 1454: 

• ;or:c~iseion to :iir ~~enry l·eroy of .i:·oinincs; ~>ir ;-.alprJ Grey; .;ir Fobert Ct;le; 
'·.obert i a.ners; Jor..::, ')Orell, nayor of .Jerwick; "-{obe\·t. itforii; John 
,,;u-tLl ton.; ~dcha.rd :.1el tden; and tile Si.:.eriff o1 _.:oll'thl.Fberlt:U:d. {;to bert 
· .? .. ners): 
to investi~_~ate the uon-pa;ynent oi' customs on wool exported rro 1 c:ierwio!{, 
:md fror·: :ort::runberla.n.d (;enerally: GJ·;: 1452-G1, 220. 

15 Lctober 1455; 

C;ommie 'ion to !~obert Kelsey, hicr.a.rd \'leltden, 'l'honaa \.eltden, and i.!cholas 
>ddley: 
concernint; t:ae ::orthu.!nberland lands of Henry Pe1·cy, late earl: .i.\?.1£., 299. 



<;o:r_.-c,ia<:io;( to l~enry, ~!Il of <ort!'lu: 1berla:nd, warden o.r ·r.J1e east ::tarch: 
to obtain ~hips a;~d other transport for provisions for the defence and 
victualling o1 .0erwick, tJJ.reatened oy the .:cotsa ibid, 34o. 

) uctober 14~7: 

,;cr.r.isF.icn to Alan ;3irda Jarr.es • .{,yghley'; Thomas :UOotl:.; a:1d ~:ichard ua.lec 
to do li~e'A·ise for the victualling of Roxburghl ,!ill., 405. 

17 .oece<nber 1457: 

1..:0nnis1;ion to Eenry, Sarl of :1orthu:nberland; the prior of 1:yn€1:,outh; 
Sir italph l:1eroya Sir P.al.ph Grey; :-31r .H.obert C.ile; nilliazn Bartram; Hoger 
·~·hornton; Jw:.n. lla.rbot'tle the elder; lillbert ~~itfordJ John CartinLton; 
and Lo bert :~odes: 
to as::,ess U.e nw;ber cf archers .• orthu:nberln.nd S.>'l.Ould sup1ly, ·ttt'l how 60 
archers could be paid !or: ~. 407. 

17 Veo~ber 1457: 
Commission to ~ir 'l'homas ~eville1 Sir Lem:y .;;enwiok; Jir Jo:r.n ~·ennint:$'ton; 
EU0"h Lowther; John Skelton; r,~,'homas .lJelanore; and 'i.'hOrlaS SllrL.h~: 

to d.o the sa:·!e in Cuoberland, for 74 archers: 1121d,. 

17 vecenber 1457' 
Go:nmies!on to .::iir 'l'homae Parr; ~ar l~ichard :.,us5-rave; Jol'm Crac"<enthorp of 
ho'l'gill; llilliam Lancaster; Jonn hilton; John \'iharton; ? ... r.d -•e1:ry delline:ham' 
to do the S?.Il".e in i\'estnorla.r.d, for 56 archers: .ill£!., 409. 

11 .iJecenber 1457: 

Conr.:iseion to the mayor and sheriff of ~.ewca.stle (John Ric!1ardoon and John 
,;!xon): 
to do the S<ll:e in ~.ewcastle, :for 53 archers: !lli,, 410. 

) £'e bru<tr)· 1458 : 

Cor:;MiBf'lion to ~~ir Th.omaa iceville the YO\U'lt:."er; Jir 'Thomas :Parr; Christopher 
; oresby; 1L911-7 hut~on; lioland Vaus; 'l"hor.ae llela:nore; .:cobert ~·.arcoi) the 
elder; ami John 'I".mstalla 
to conduct <Ul in(!uisition P,Ost norter• into t!:e lru1.ds of the late 'l'honas, 
Lord .Jacre, in Gunberlaud <md \'.estlr~orland: ibid, 435. 

10 Yebrua.ry 14)8a 

varanission to ":ir John ~~eville of !',aby; John :Licha.rdscn oi' Jie'IICMtle; 
ho bert .. 1 tf ord; iio bert 3axter; Hi chard .:Jain br id;:;;·e; aml ·~d ward :3a.rtram; 
to e;tforce a statute concen£L'lg tae car:d~;e of coal il:& ".:ewcastle~ ~. 4~6. 

28 .-:..pril 1453: 
Co:;~"'!is<'lion to ~~icha.rd, ~1 of • .:arwick; ·:ir John 3ourcr~!er; ·· r.L~w18 
Galet; and Jo~"l \'.oodhouse: 
to inveatic.1te a lJutch mariner's complaint that his ship lli'ae captured by 
,1c1irates, taKer" to i.ewcastle, and sold, with its cart"': .!.215!, 437. 

1 ~ July 145B: 

Go~unission to '• illia-:1, ,:t bl;)ot of Alnwiclq ;.ir Gil bert La..'Lcaster; , illia;c! 
;ia.rtrar,; John ..:a.rtirlt;to1>; aw:1 Hobert ~ 1 tfortl: 
to L"lquire into repairs to t:he wall g;nd 'le <yn{!;ef' toure' a.t ,::oxhureh 
castle, a.nd into the coat, paid oy .:::ir 1-:alph c~rey: ibid, 443. 

20 l:ctober 1458: 

(:our:iseion to .\J.an • ;ird: 
to e:::plO)' work.l"len and purvey naterials for repairs in .:ewcastle castle: 
ibid, 462. 
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15 February 1459: 
Conunission to Henry, Earl of iiorthumberland; Gir Ralph Percy; Sir Ralph 
Grey; Sir John Heron; Robert '.lerke, mayor of Berwick; William .Bartram; 
Robert l''olbery; flobert ldtford; and the sheriff of HorthUr:Jberland 
(William Bartram): 
to investib~te non-payment of customs on exports from Derwick and 
1-:orthunberland: ~. 492. 

8 1-;ovember 1459: 

Commission to John, Lord Clifford: 
to confiscate lands and property of Westmorland rebels: ibid, 555. 

3 June 1460: 
Commission to llenry, ~arl of northumberland; Sir Ralph Percy; Sir halph 
Grey; and Sir John Heron: 
to arrest Sir John hiddleton and bring him before the Council: .ill<!, 609. 

2 July 1460: 
Commission to Hoger Thornton; Geoffrey ~.'<iddleton; Thomas Claxton; John 
Kichardson, mayor of Newcastle; Hobert Rodes; ltobert iolbery; and William 
Ashby: 
concerning the carriage of coals in 'keles': ~. 608. 

14 October 1460& 

Commission to ~ir Henry Fitzhugh; Sir Thomas Scrape of Upsale; Sir lialph 
Greystoke; H.alph Dacre of Gilsland; Sir John Neville; Sir Thomas Lwnl.ey; 
Sir John Conyers; Sir John Gaville; John Neville of Wymbisley; John 
Harington; John Hastings of Fenwick; Hobert ~1eville; and William ~cargill: 
to arrest and imprison 'all persons guilty of unlawful gatherings, 
congregations, associations, and combinations', and to expel malefactors 
from two York~1ire castles and Penrith castle, summoning local forces if 
necessary to storm the stront,-holds: ibid, 651. 

12 November 1460: 

Commission to Ralph Dacre; Sir '.rhomaa Harington; Sir Hichard ;.,usgrave; 
~3ir 'l'homas .Parr; John Huddleston; il..:tohard Salkeld; Christopher i.loresby; 
James Haring-ton; William Parr; John Parr; and Nicholas Laybourn: 
to arrest and imprison the same persons, and those b~ilty of unlawful 
sieges, fi@1ting them with local forces if they resist: ~· 

10 December 1460: 

Comurission to nichard, ~arl of Salisbury: 
to do likewise in the border, and various other, counties: .!..:!2i!!,, 653. 

5 i:.1ay 1461: 

Commission to Gir Robert Ogle: 
to take for the kine the possessions of the late i3ir John Heron of Pard; 
to seize John's son and heir, Hoger; and 'to crush any of the county of 
northumberland who may resist': CPR 1461-7, 29. 

6 June 1461: 

Commission to ;.!ir Thomas Parr; Jir iliward .i:3eetham; '.1al ter ~;trickla.nd; 
John Huddleston; Nicholas and James Laybourn; and VlilliaJll Rarington: 
to arrest 'Gamaliel' Pennington, Christopher broughton, and James 
'Irryell', ~~d to bring them hefore the Council: ibid, 34. 

28 .February 1462a 

Commission to Sir John Huddleston; Sir Jdchard 1 use,Tave; hichard Salkeld; 
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, .cLmd 1faus; ,;,illiarn i·arr; a.11d Johu 1'arr: 
to arrest ei.:ld inprisor. 'persons :;oint; aoout inci tin& to insurrection 
ru1d uttering seditious speeches' in the border oo·antiee: ibid, 132. 

3 June 1463: 

Cor.nission to ,·.1r Jolm ,;eville of > :onta1::,ue and .:;ir Ja..-nes ::itrance't:a;; s: 
to receive ;iunphrey .;eville into t:1e kine:' s 6Ta.ce, pro:'lisin.::; :tin letters 
01· J>a.rrlon: .!..£!!!, 26 7. 

11 Yeurua.r-J 1464: 

t;or:t:niasio:J. to the :1ayor a.'ld sheriff of :;ewca.stle Ulan c:lird and l:e.1ry 
.,.owler), and l-.ooe:rt Hodes: 
to asse.'liJle ships for resistance ae."'ainst the kin6' s enemies: ibid, 304. 

14 ; arch 1464: 

~;or...r:~ission to t1:1e si1erifi' oi \·iestr'iorl&o.d (Johr:. l'arr): 
to arrest Joh•1 ;]a.lkeld ar~d brine b.irr: before tru~ kine; in (;har.cery: ,!lli, 346. 

4 Juue 1464: 

Co ,~c,issiou to ~:ir .• illian l'iowes; r.o;..:er .'horz,ton; ~<:obert ,:eville; ';,'illia:n 
:,radford; l..otJ9rt .·olbery; Jotn ~jwin:;urn; and the sl~eriffs of .. orthumberla.nd 
<J.Hd r!ewca.stle (;;ir i·~o'bert ;. aners a.ud Henry .c'owler): 
to co:-.duct an i='lquisi ticn wet r'.o:rtem into the lrw;.ds ol' tb.e attainted harl 
c;~ Jiort~.u;nberln.r,d ir. the county ar.d town; ibid, 346. 

4 June 1464: 
!,:or:-:aissiou to Jl.lan Jird, r.ayor o.f ::ewca.etle; .h:ot:;.-er ·~·hornton; !~cbert 

.• olbery; '··illiam hothu:n; and the sar.1e eherif.fea 
:o do the 58."118 for lands in hicar, ~;orthu..flberla.nd: ~· 

11 June 14o4: 

Co•Tnission to i~icha.rd, ;c:arl of : .• arwick, and Joh.T1, ::arl of lWrli unberlanda 
to receive certain rebels into the kinr; 1 e e.-race, exceptir~ :;!J· .:~alph Grey 
and ~,ir Lur·:phrey .1eville, and to pro;dee rewards to men who had. risked their 
Hves in trte capture of certain !-;orthunberh . .nd castles: ibid, 342-5. 

1 n ."u,:,;u.at 1464: 

~08."1iedon to ho;::;er 'i"hornton; ·;,illiar.: Ogle; John 'dddrint::ton; urbert l'olbery; 
·,. illia:-1 Lawson; and the sheriff of :;ortl•u:rJberlP.nd (..'.!r j.:obert ~ a.ler:!!): 
to conduct ar; inquisi tio!l ~ nortem iato the forrei teu la.HdB of the late 
~ar .. !lliru'' '!'ailbois in ~,ort!mmberlan.d and t~edesdale: ibid, 349. 

26 ''.ugu.at 1464: 

'.o:Y"1iseion to the nayor and sheriff of ~lewcastle ( Uan ird and henry .l''owler): 
concer.:d.H.:; a }·russian conplaint or .:: . .:ni,lis:a pirac;y: ibid. 

12 J <wuar;i 1466: 

·:o,-,mission to ,',i:r_' .r~obert <.'t;le; :~ir Joh.n L:onyers; :.ir S<i"1urld ~:afitin;:,SJ 

: 'ir l :o ()ert - a.'l.ers; 01r .dcha.rd c,~le; r, illia;n ,:JUrg:tq i'Co.:;er 'l'horn ton; 
, ill ian ,~otnorq <-'-'1d ti;e sberi1f of j',orthunberland (: 'ir 1 Ulia:" -.:owes): 
to .1.rrest six : !erc!~a.nts a.nd a !Ja'.:er, all of :,ewcastle, to a.u~·.ver for 
certain riots in Chancer.:,.: ~. 4~. 

?.6 I':'J,•te·:ber 1467 c 

l;orniesion to ~iir halph Greystokea Hut;h :Lowther t•\e elder; ':ictta.rf! 
if'a.ulieu; ~.illia.""i. Aletha..'11; and tHe 1.;oroners !!1 V;esborla:;.d: 

to OO!lduct an il~quisiticn ,post ~11ortec: into the ·/est~.orla.n.d prope;-·t,y of 
Lhe late :>ir ;i.al,ph ua.cre: ~1427-11, 2). 
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jU J Ll.lrll\i.l',i 14 70: 

L:oF.:rlis~~io.L to :\alyh, Lord Sreystoke; :)ir riobert ~ .. a.ners; ,,i.e ~,icLard. Ci,;le' 
Itobert ;.·ol:Jery; hod·er '.L'horntonJ '.L'homa.s, ~~orrey -.int ol.' :i.r.~usa a.fld tl·te 
sheriffs of "orthw:iberland and. .ewcastle (John l~eville, 1'.:a.r1 of 'orth
ll'1berla.'1d, :md John .l<'isher): 
to investi,;.;ate a. ~i tta.'ly ;rterchant 1 s conplaint t.hat his sidp, V<Hile 
sa.iline;· to Lewcastle, had been taken by pirates, supported by :'ir John 
. id·lleton and. ~~enry ~lae.;erston: ibid, 197. 

2) ;._pril 1470: 

;oru~liesion to . \ir ~iobert Glaxton in l~orthu.nberland a.."1d the :isnopric of 
liurhan, and to ~ir 'f.illia;~ Leeh in Cumt.erlatld and l•estmorla..nd' 
to seiz•?, a."1d act as receivers fl!lr, a lone; list of rebels: ibid, 218-9. 

20 July 1471' 

Conmiesion to ;.;ir l'.illia;:~ l\UT; •>ir John 1-'arr; .::.;ir 'l'homae :;trickla.ud; 
3J1•1 • ii: t;hriatopher .. ores by: 
to arrest 12 meu and a woma.1J (all borderers), to bri:n,; the~n beJ.'ore the 
~ouncil, and to forfeit their la.ud5 and. .::."Oocts for the kin(,• s uee; it!£., 288., 

? .t'e bnl?.ry 14'/2: 

;;ormission to :.:ir h.a.lph Greystoke; 3ir , Uliwn. i:wlsey; ·, 1lli,:1;·t Claxton; 
,~obert ';,o(iea; and John .iiarbottle: 
to COilduct a.n inquiai tion post mortem into the .:iorthu.rnberlatd. ,!)rOJJerty of 
,o,;er 'lhornton: ibid, '17. 
1B :i4.,Ust 1473: 

Co!'i"niseion to Johr• :.iddrinc,-ton; John Lilbourn the elder; ~-<o1-,er J:er"On; 
'.i.'homae v oreebyJ John C&rtiub"ton; and the sheriff of :·:orthumberla.nd. 
(,John ~. iddrir"6ton) 1 

to inquire into unpaid royal fa.n'le and other revenue: ..!,ill, 407. 

12 July 1474 z 

._;ol'l!desicn to ;,ir John t.:onstable; ,>flliar• Lawson; Jor-."1 :~wir.burn; John 
;_eron; John riarbottle; a..r-.d the s~eri!f of ~lorthUJllberla.Yld (.To.hn l,if\dr1n0-ton): 
to i.nq,uire into ro~·al dues, alienations in ;:lortnai:n, H • .lld 1.;-.~.n:lc :wlti in 
chief without licencez .!12.!£., 46,3. 

3 \Ut;.UI"t 1474& 
(~o:n.:1ission to :;ir l'.illia.11 :Parr; ;jir John ?a.rr; i :ir lJ•ristopher .· oresbn 
dchard .:u-owes; ico:;ert La.'ilplu&YJ.; 'i.!'Ld the sr:eriff of ·hest ,orl:•.nrt (.lohn .Parr): 
to investigate illeou exportifl.G,· froM .iest·-:orla.r.d: ~' 490. 

<..:orrJ:nission to ';ir . illia."' i..el~r, aJi.d the sheriff oi' Gu:·1~•erla:~d ( t;w sa: le ;;;an): 
to invoeti~;;ate tl.e s~r~e frorr: ,:~wr:berla.nd: ibid. 

3 :,ucust 1474: 

Conrniseion to ,,o,~·er Jleron; :,:o'Jert . .iddrington; calp!1 ~:otrtu:r.; Jo~:;l Lilbourr1 
tLE' you.r1,e:·er; ~d t!,e sheriff o1' •'Orthu.:~berla.nd t.foi·m \·5_ddrh~_;-toq); 
to investit:a.te tl:e same .fror1 l<ortrn.tl''l.berhuld; .ill£. 

3 i.Jeceuber 1474; 

l10rlniesion to : ir John COI;sta:,le; the nayor ol' .• ewca~tle (.ic!:olas i,.:~.yning) J 
John "'shton; u,d ,•.obert :~palding, r('Yal nerjeant c:t a..."":1!s: 
to investi~ate a foreit:,·n complaint of yiraoy. '""ich clain~d t';at the ship 
rU'lrl car::,'O had been disposed of in i.ewca.stle: .!.Q!1, 493. 



17 ~ay 1476: 
Commission to John Carlele, mayor of Newcastle; John Cartington; John 
Swinburn; and William Lawsom 
to inquire into acts of piracy by James Hayne and his accomplices, in 
prison at Newcastle, and to punish them at a court of Admiralty: ibid, 605. 

12 ~:eptenber 1476: 
Commission to Henry, ~1 of 1~orthwnberland: 
to arrest nichard ..Jarowe and bring hint before the Council: ibid, 

1 3 I.~ay 1480 : 
Conunission to John ~,oklowe: 
to transport war equip:nent from Hottingham to Norha.'ll castle for defence 
a5ainst the Scots: C.Fl1. 1476-85, 213. 

1 April 1481: 

Commission to John Sturgeon and John Carlyle, mayor of .t~ewcadle: 
to collect ships for defence against the ::icots: ibid, 264. 

22 vecember 1482: 
Connnission to Sir Hoger Coton; John Cok, mayor of 1·iewcastle; john and 
Bdmund Harbottle; Simon Welden; 't.'illiam .rlothom; and John Coll of Tynemouth: 
concer-ning the lands of Lady burcei tur in Northumberland: ~' 344. 

1 J~ugust 148 3: 

Cormnission to Humphrey, Lord Dacre; Sir William Parr; : ~ir ::.a chard 
Huddleston; Sir Christopher I.;oresby; Sir Thomas .Legh; Sir Thomas Broughton; 
Sir 'I'homas Curwen; John Crackenthorp; Roland Thornburgh; and i•'illiam 
Beaulieu: 
to assess subsidies on aliens and to appoint collectors of the same in 
Cumberland: ~. 393,396. 

1 Aut,ust 1483: 

Commission to John Lilbourn the elder; John Carting~on; John Haggerston; 
and John Swinburn: 
to do the same in llorthumberland: ibid, 397. 

1 AUf;'USt 1483: 

Commission to ~ir r.rhomas Strickland; :3ir Christopher Joresby; J1lward 
~iedmayne; Hichard t.~usgrave; John Crackenthorp; and James Pickering: 
to do t11e same in \iestmorland: ~. 

11 !Aarch 1485: 

Co~ission to Sir Humphrey Dacre; ;)ir Hichard hatcliffe; Sir Christopher 
1.1oresby; ldchard I;~usgrave the youn~er; Thomas and iliward Radcliffe; 
Richard Salkeld; l•illiam Lusgrave; Jolm Crackenthorp; a..Yld Hichard Lowther: 
to arrest and imprison the malefactors who have seized the dUsgTave castle 
at Hayton (.Heaton ? ) : .!12.!£, 545-6. 

30 December 1485: 
Commission to Thomas, Lord Dacre; Henry, Lord Clifford; Sir Christopher 
l~oresby; Hichard Salkeld; Richaxd, John, and Viilliam i ,ust-rave: 
to act as receivers in \1estmorland and L'umberla.nd, except in the lordship 
of Penrith and in Int;lewood .i:''orest: CPH 1485-94, 56-7. 

18 .:!ugust 1486: 

Comm.ission to Sir Richard Tunstall and 0ir Thomas Wortley: 
to admit into the king' a obedience and allegiance 11 men, nany of whom had 
border connections: ~. 133. 



15 October 1487: 

Commission to Lionel Hell, ~erchant of Northshields: 
to purvey provisions for victualling Berwick town and castle: .iJ2.!.!!, 193. 

21 January 1488: 

Commission to Sir H.ichard Salkeld; John Pennington; William 3eaulieu; 
and John ~lesfeld: 
to assess and appoint collectors of a subsidy in Cumberland: ibid, 239, 241. 

21 January 1488: 

Commission to Sir Christopher I.:oresby; Sir noger Bellingham; 'odlliam 
Thornburgh; and Richard !;1usgrave: 
to do the same in Westmorland: ibid, 243. 

18 July 1489: 

Comission to :Jir .liot;er 3ellingham and Thomas Beauchamp: 
to take and hold Greystoke castle pending a suit in Chancery concerning 
illegal entry by John, soH of Ralph, Lord Greystoke: ibid, 285-6. 

3 I..arch 1490: 

Commission to Simon 3onet: 
to arra.nce transport of 'Newcastell colys'(coals) to the tower of London 
for the manufacture of weapons: i!2.!£, 320. 

6 1.iarch 14 90 : 

Commission to Sir hichard Salkeld: 
to inquire what lands Henry, late Earl of Horthumberla.nd, held in 
Cumberland: ~. 322. 

14 August 1492: 

Comnission to Sir Thomas Grey of Chillingham; John Cartington; Holand 
Stafford; and Edward Radcliffe: 
to inquire by jury in Northumberland whether Matthew, son and heir of 
John \;hitfeld, is an idiot, and whether he has alienated lands: ibid, 400. 

8 June 1494: 

Commission to .llichard Chomeley, treasurer of Berwick; \'iilliam j•'airfax; 
\','illiam l:labthorp; and Brian Palmes: 
to inquire by "'lorthumberland and Yorkshire juries into royal estC~,tes, 

feudal dues, and evasions of pa.~nent: ~' 478. 

28 I.,arch 1495: 

Cormnission to Henry r,artin: 
to purvey transport for the royal ordnance for the defence of Berwicks 
C~R 1494-1509, 16. 

11 April 1495 (?): 

Commission to .diehard l·'ox, Bishop of Durham, and another (name missing): 
to inquire into concealment of revenue due to the crown in 'wlestmorla.nd:ibid, 34 

16 Larch 1496: 

Corranission to 19 men (not from amonL· the border gentry) : 
to 'impress' workmen for the king's works in the north and in the marches: 
1!2J£,52-3. 

15 i~over'lber 1496: 

Commission to Urian Hache: 
to provide storehouses at .Uerwick and elsewhere on the marches for army 



provisions: ~. 87. ;.;i!'>il~tr conw:issions ooacerned with the .le.:..'ence of 
the borde~ at;ainst ;~arbeck' s invasion were issued in .;ove:-:~ber .3lld 
..Jecember 1496, and January 1497: ~. 88-9}. 

26 January 1501 & 

Uommissio:n to Jir .rd.chard G'homeley: 
to manage the lands of Jot>.n and \,ill ian tieron for the idn;;' R use, during 
pleasure; e.nd to ir.quire whether ••• (:,atthew . ., ) \',1U.tefeld is a.."l idiot& 
ib~d, 2}0. 

18 June 1501: 

Comnission to :..ar li.icl>.ard Chomeley and John CartL .. c;ton: 
to inquire into concealed royal revenue: ~. 249. 

7 :~ovem ber 1502: 

Cor'!."'lis~ion to ~:.ir r.i.'honas .!Jarcy, captain or· derwick; ,:ir lialph r..'Vers; 
:.:iir John haynesford; lhomas Garth; Lu'Tiphrey ~.~etca.lf; 2iertra-n ... it.ford; 
.. ic.'la.el 1 ... ha.rton; li.o bert Ji:nson; .fJ:iraund i't'a.lle; Thor..a.s .r'orster; and 
;~u:np..."u'ei Coke: 
to collect workmen and :"late:dals for the kin;:;' s wor,~s i:1 tLe · ort!1 a.Jld in 
the ;';arches: ~. 327. 

20 11ecember 15021 

Gorrcniedon to Eenry, Lord Clif!'ord; hurtphrey Conine;sby, kint:'s serjeant
at-law; Sir 1-.:oger .Jelline.ha.m; ::>ir ii.utt. 1owthel.'; ,,illia:n 1a.nca.ster; 
Geoffrey Le.nca.ater; John 1d,A;."8; and Thona.s Blen.ltinso:p, as justices: 
to investit:ate who, with 'l'homas :~.iddleton, 'lhoma.s Lambert, ueorge Storee, 
and ~i.Cbert r:oGere, entered the ::~anor of .deetharn and oti1er property of 
Geore:,-e ;)ta.nley, Lord 0trallt-~, contrary to past acts of pa.rlb:r:enta ~. 325. 



( • = ::~.ppointed durine; :•leasure ) 

Jor.n Appleby (of :..:arlisle): unde:r-sheriff ill ,•ef.·ru.a.ry 1462, wlieJ! J~e wai'J 
replace(.~ in tl.e ol' fice or coror.er to Live him more tine for hiB 
oti<er dutiee: ';Ch 1461-!3, 42. 

Thomas iJeauch&.M.pl *<;ov.1488 - ,;cv.14891 ~~,.eb.1497 - ~~!ov.1497: ·;;~·:, 14t>5-
.liQ.2, 89, 248. 

Jolm ~.:rad:ent~.or-..11: w1.der-sheriff at 1 ichaelrJa.e 1477: l..ist o.f ~ herif.l.e for 
··Mland and \'ialea fro;n the earliest timee to 1831 (1-~tu, Lists and 
J.t,dexee J•O.~i., Lo.ndo:1, 1ti'Jd),27. 

(;:ir i·ichard Curwe~u .. ov.1474- ~-eb.147:;: ~ .. ,_l, ::herifl's, 2·1. '.<he na.r..e 
f,icha.rd seems, ~>owever, to be an error for t.i'homas.) 

:-:ir Thomas Curwen: ·~i;ov.14)6 - i~ov.1457; *l~ov.1474 - .i<'eh.1475: Gl•'J·' 1452-61, 
175; \~.rll 1471-SJ, 84. 

cr.ristc·vher lJ<J.Cre: .;..!ov. 1497 until after 1502: .;.:J.·.t~ 1485-1;>09, 263. 

t!enry .Jentou: _,ov.14:;10- _;ov.14S:i1: ~. 139. 

·ir ~~enry Ji'emrick: '"';.ov.145t3 - i.ov.145~, but his account Yi'a5 re:1dered by 
hie ~:xecutor: C}'H. 1452-61, 221; }'.H(;, ~~erif1's, 27 • 

.Richard, DUke of Gloucester: i-'eb.1475 - IJov.1483: ibid. 

dir John hudri.leetons *I•ov.1454 - ?.ov.1455; "*:~ov.1463 - Nov.1464; *llov.1468 -
!~ov.146J; t-·i:~ov.1472- _.ov.1473; Ul'lder-sheri!'.i' a.t :.ichaelrcas 1474s 
Cl,'h 1452-61, 101; :~r'J-~ 1461-1j, 122, 2211 C!•'R 1471-85, 47; fHJ, Gheriffs, 
27. 

J .ichard /ir!<.eb;j.: *Nov.1466 - liov.1487 • l.f~i 1485-1509, J4• 

~ ir ·,_,illia.r.'l Le'-'h; " .. ov.146)1 - Lct.147U; '*lct.147U - l'Ov.1470 (second 
ai;pointnent due to the readeption of henry ':I); -ttNov.1473- r;ov.1474s 
ibid, 254, 268; G.!-'h 1471;-§5, 62. 

LUJi Lowther: .. ~.ov.1455 - l~ov.14)6: '...;~·li 1452-61, 144. 

~.;hrieto.vht:!r .. oresby: ~'~ov.1460- ,,arch 1461. 1'he next s!J.eri.f.f was appoiuted 
in : arcl1 1461, but accounted iron the }:lrevious ;.,fchael:nas, aml 
, oresby prooa.bl.Y died soon 3.fter his appcintr<:eut~ J:..lli, 2U;.J; }',-.u, 
;.;':.eri.t'l·s, 27. 

:.:;ir t;hristo.pher L.oresby (eon of the above): it-June 1471 - £ov.1471 (but he 
accounted fror", kichaelrr..a.s 1470); .;.:~ept.1485 - Hov.1486; '*i·:ov.14B7 -
.i;ov.14Ud; .. ,,ov.14':15 - l"eu.1497: ibid; :.;d·< 1471-o5, 19; G-"',.: 1485-
~. 40, o1, 22:i. 

1. : cotti sh bcrc!er sheriff's o1 the 11eri0d are listed in the text: see 
above, pp. 386-90. 
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Sir John I.msgrave: *Nov.1489 - ;;ov.1490, but he accoru1ted Wltil j·,'lichaelillas 
1491, although Henry Jlenton was appointed sheriff in !Jovef'!ber 1490; 
-li-l~ov.14~3- .tJov.1494· <;./.~ 141:35-1209, 132, 203; .P.(o, Sheriffs, 27. 

Sir \,'illiam L'arr: TilJOVo1471 - lJovo1472: C.l!'H 1471-85, 30o 

;;;ir J o.b.n PenHington: *.i:~ov o 1459 - Nov. 1460: Cl!'l~ 1452-61 , 251 o 

iliward nedmayne: +--.Novo1492 - 1lov.1493: C.B'll 1485-1509, 191. 

:...;ir Hi chard Salkeld: *Novo 1457 - ilov o1458; *; 1arch 1461 - lwv. 1461 , but he 
accoWlted from Jdchaelmae 1460; *Novo1465 - Nov.1466; *Novo1470 -
June 1471; *Nov.1483- Septo1485, but he accoWlted from :Easter 1483; 
*.Novo1494 - l'Jovo1495: C.l!'R 1452-61, 196; Cli'R 1461-71, 10, 168, 280; 
Ulo'H 1471-85, 276; Cl<'H 1485-1509, 214; Pl::~O, Sheriffs, 27. 

Lancelot Threlkeld: *Nov.1491 - l~ovo1492: .S,:..t!'H 1485-1509, 155o 

holand Vaus: *illov.1461 - Novo1463; *i1ovo1466- J',tichaelmas 1467, after which 
date there was apparently no sheriff m1til November 1468, m1less he 
remained in office: C}'H 1461-71, 48, 191, 209-10; l-'1<.0, Sheriffs, 27o 

Northumberland: 

\'!illiam Bartram: *Nov.1458- l:ovo1459: Clo'H. 1452-61, 221. 

Sir 'tlilliam :Bowes: *Nov.1465 - July 1466: C:F'R 1461-71, 168. 

:lichard Chomeley: *Novo1494 - novo1495: C£'H. 1485-1509, 214o 

~ir Ralph Eure: *Nov .1502 - Nov .1503: .!.Ql.!!, 342. 

Ro2.:;er .B'emvick: *l~ov.1492 - Hov.1493: ibid, 190o 

Sir Ralph Grey of Chillinbham: *Novo1455- Novo1456; *.Novo1459- 1ifovo1460: 
CFH 1452-61, 144, 252. 

Sir Thomas Grey (probably of Chillingham, son of the above): *Novo1490-
i'ichaelmas 1491; *Nov.1496- .Nov.1497; \Ulder-sheriff at i.lichaelmae 
1480: C.l(t\ 1485-1509, 139, 248; PRO, Sheriffs, 98. 

~ir Ralph Harbottle: *Novo1495- Novo1496; \Ulder-sheriff at l<iichaelmae 
1483: ibid; CFR 1485-1509, 226. 

Sir John Heron of :B,ord: *Novo1456 - Nov.1457: CI<'R 1452-61, 175. 

John Heron of Chipchase: *lJov.1493 - Novo1494: C.i!'H 1485-1509, 203. 

John Lilbourn, the younger: m1der-eheriff at Michaelmas 1474: PRO, 
Sheriffs, 98. 

Sir Georee Lumley: *Hov.1461 - Nov.1463; under-sheriff at Jachaelmas 1467: 
~; Cl"l\. 1461-71, 48o 

Robert :·.'laners: *Nov.1454- Nov.1455& C.r'R 1452-61, 101. 

Sir Robert :.~aners (son of the above): *Novo1463 - Hov.1464; appointed 
again during pleasure in September 1485, but Henry, :b:arl of North
umberland, regained the office and accounted from l'ilichaelmas 1485: 
CJ.i'R 1461-71, 122; CPH 1485=1509, 40; P.H.O, Sheriffs, 98. 



~-:ir jolul t.J.ddletonx ~l•ov.14b0 - E-ia.rch 1461; (either he, or hie sm,) 
.. ;.;&rch 14bl- :~ov.14b1: Ct'n 1422-61, 28':}; ~\ 14.61-71, -;. 

:;ir John !-<iddleton (I!JOn ot· the above): it-Nov,1489 - hov.1490a l:.cJ.Lj_4§..2:: 

~. 1:>2. 

Jo!1n "'eville, .;.u-1 of tiorthu..."10erland: granted the office of sheriff 1'or 
life 28 July 146b; C.P}i. 14ol-7. 525. 

l-len.ry Percy, fourth h&rl of r~orthu:~tberland: t;ranted the o.fiice for life 
14 t.ugusT. 1474; reappointed during pleasure 1 :•.arch 1488: Cll. 1467-
Jl., 4671 \,(_li~ 14ij5-1509, ~1. 

t;rlwii..t'd. .Ka.d.cliffe & *Hov .141':J - .:.4ov .1502 a .wg,, 29:). 

Sir George 'i'ailboisa "*t'ct.1497 - r.ov,1499• ~. 26}. 

lic,::,er 'l'hon1ton: •1;ov.1457 - hov,1458; under-sneriff a.t ! .. ichaelmas 14811 
l;t'l~. 14)2-61, 196J 1.:11;, O::heri.ffp, 98. 

:,ir dlliam Tyler& " . .ichaell'la.s 1491 - ~~ov.1492a ibidJ Ur'i( 1485-150~, 191. 

Ar (ierard 'niddringtona "NOll. 1464 - 1tov.1465z iJ.fli. 1;461-11, 128. 

John .~iddrington; 1>-June 14'/1 - August 14'/4, when he beca.-ne Wid.e:c-5ileriff 
to the ~1 of r~orthumberland~ (;l<':t( 1471-?), 20 J l'.h.L, QJ.e:riffs, 98. 

west:norl&Qd l 

'l'he sheriffdom was in the hereditary control of the Clifr·ord family tor 
much of the period: for details, see above, pp.37G-80, 

~.her if .fs during the period of Clif1~ord forfeiture, and u.nder-shcrifftu 

hoser uellin~uvn:appoir1ted sheriff durint{ pleasure 12 ;jept.14o5, out by 
l• ichaelmas (29 ;jept.) he was no longer sheriff; under-sheriff at 
Lichaelmas 14911 Qfl:_ 1485-1509, 40; h.:L·, ~-}heri.ffs, 1)1. 

Lichard (.;lifford: Ul'lder-s!'•eriff (possibly sheriff) •.. ict1&elma.a 14o5 -
. Jchaelr11a.a 14tj6: ~. 

John .r'lemin6; under-sheri!'! a.t ,.icha.elmas 14~81 ..i.M:.S.· 

.. ill ian Lanca...qter: sheriff from nov .14)5 durine; the mir<ori ty of John, Lord 
Clifford; under-s.l1eriff Nov,145'/ - Nov.1459: ~~ 0l'h 1452-61, 1501 
see above, p.378. 

Christopher 1·.ore~;by: under-sheriff ;;ov .14)4 - hov.14.)); .r-u , ;.iheriffa, 1 )1. 

""icita.rd •• eville, :~1 of !>IU'Wick: c;"l'anted the office oi' aneriff in 
perpetuity 11 l>.pril 1465, but deprived oy ;,ioha.ebas 1470: luid; 
~rh 1a61-1, 434-,. 

JohH htrr: ap})():i..nted sHeriff for life 2u ;, ay 14b2J deprived by A:pril 1465; 
ailerifi ~ain hy ,,,ichael'llas 1470& ~461'":'1• 187, 4}4-JI hi.L, ~*'.eriffJ, 
151. 



[)ir ""''illiam l>&rra appointed s.'leriff for life 1 June 1475& CPH 146]:..11., 532. 

~;ir .i:Uchard hateliffe: appointed et.eriff during ple&8ure 6 .Nov.1483; 
e.ranted the office for life 10 August 14U4• CPh 1471-85, 27b; 
l_jP.h. 1476-8~, 512. 



r •- 1 · ·. · ·, • • ) · · · !.llllr '11 ' • \' v '· ' .1.ill_--~ :~"4v.L-~:>!~. \ • ./..I.L! :'.iJ'.. ~ -~ .i.\J ... b.; ------------- - 1502. 

Cunberland anci ,,estmorla.nd: 

__:.J.exa.nc' .. er ~~.vpleby; 1470-1 (:>.:J_pointir,ents fron .• over;~ber for a year, unless 
otl-;e:rwise stated): C.:.•'lL 1485-1509, 140 • 

.. illiw: .X)tLmt ( oeetham ';·): 1466-7: Cllt 1461-11, 1;J2. 
Lenry :3ellint,ilHI1: 14~9-60: r;}';-.. 1452-6_1 .• 253 • 
•. ichclas ...ielli::--~,_,ha.·'-n JJece:-:-tber 1489-Hove:nber 14;10, 1492-3: 9ji.J..A0-150.9, 

1)3, 192. 
·rhornas Causield: lJeceP:ber 14~6-·: : ~. 24'}. 
John Clappar-1: 1453-4, .LJecember 1434-~;ovember 14b~: ~.:~'-·c 1471-8), 217, 3<)1. 
~i.obert Colvile: 1465-6: G .. :'I( 1461-71_, 169. 
Christopher i;urwen: 14)G-9: G~·'i: 1452-61, 222. 
\',illian Cur.'l'tm: 1475-6: G.tlt 1471-85, 101. 
Jolm Green: 1482-3: ~' c46, 268. 
John liud,<leston: 1460-1, 14o3-4: C.:'J: 1452-61, 292; Cl:'H 1461-71, 123. 
John Huddleston the ymm,-;er (possibly the same man): 1468-9, "over1her 1470-

July 1471: ibid, 222, 281. 
;~icl:a.rd !lud\ileston: 1473-4: :.:l'h 1471-85, 63 • 
.. illia.-:1 Euddleston: called late escheator in ~.ovember 14U2: ibid, 246. 
1:_eJ1r;y ~iudrileston: November -. Deol!llber 1489: l.J.L<'I{ 1485-1509, 133. 
·,dlliam Lambert: 1499-'r' : ibid, 2;16. 
:...ir 'J.'homas Lamplugh: 1471-2: Ul'H 1471-85, 31. 
:.hor;as 1ec:h: ,!ove:nber 1469-Jlovember 1471: l.Jl:!L 1461-1.1, 2)~,2bS!; l.J~'J1 1471-85,20. 
Ghristopher ,ores by: 1464-5: (;fi{ 1461-71, 129. 
Ja.~es ... or~ sby: 1486-7: G..-'H 1485-1509, 55. 
<i.lexancter; use,--rave: 1467-8: (.;fJ• 1461-71, 211. 
John : .. ust;-rave: 1477-·: : Cl''h 1 1-8 , 139. 
Jorm i-yre: 14<37-8, 1493-4 (; yres : CiH 1485-1509, 82, 204. 
'..illiam Parr: 1454-5: C./>~ 1452-61, 102 • 
. i.da.'1l .Fenni.1.t,ton: 1485-6: C .. :"i' 1485-1509, 41. 
;.illiam f-'ennington: 1491-2: ~. 156. 
J.'homas .Forter: 1488-9: .ihl.Q., 90. 
~\eynold ..treston: 1456-7a Gl·'H 1452-61, 176. 
Gawain Hadcliffe& 1495-6: Cl''~-i. 1485-1509, 226. 
_.·,ichard Salkeld: 1455-6, 1479-·;- : Cl-'1( 1452-61, 145; Cl-'.it 1411-85, 179. 
John ;_;al tt_-;yld (:;aH::eld ':): 1472-3: ~. 48. 
Clement ~ikel ten: 1494-5: G.r·'.;.; 1485-1509, 21). 
,~oland l'hornbur~h: 1474-5: <..:.t~c 1471-e5, 85. 
Lancelot 'l'hrelkeld: 1457-d: Cl:'li. 1452-61, 197. 
tlooert .• arcop: 1476-7: C./}' 1471-85, 128. 

i-:ichard Ja;ynbry0e ( x'l.inbridt:;e ? ) : 1456-7; ;.:ay - 1Jove'''ber 1471: U.b\·: 1452-61, 
176; G.~.·~, 1471-85, 20. 

Gerard &en..:-dnsop; 1490-'i : C.i-'lt 1485-1509, 140. 
John Cartington: 1464-';' : ~.rE 1471-85, 301. 
Jorm Clavering: 1483-4: ibid, 277. 
'.iilliam Claxton: 1459-60: Cih 1452-61, 253 • 
• :illirun Erinc,ton~ 1455-6: ~. 145. 
~ .. illiam .r'oluery: 1468-9: Ct'~'- 1461-71, 222. 
l~ichard c:olbery: 1492-': ; Gl""'- 1485-1509, 192. 
l~ichard .r'orster: 14:18-9: Clef( 1452-61, 222. 
Luth-oert .~.··oster: 1495-'i' : G.r/r•: 1485-1509, 22G. 
,;illiar1 Heron: 1457-0~ C.bH 1452-61, 197. 
i·,aJ.ph t1uti1urn: 1474-':' , 1479-'t' : C_;_-.'li 1471-85, 135, 179. 



!.ouert ~elsy: 14)4-5: ·..;l·h 1452-61, 102. 
Jo}.n 1llbourn: "ove:1ber 1470 - : ,~- 1471 z \.:..;:L 1461-71, 281. 
: obert 2...uzruey: 146j.-·, : i..!?J.9., 169. 
Jo:tu-i id •• leton tr.e your..:_:·er: 14~)0-1: (.;.;.'L 1452-61, 292. 
Lichard iddletcn: 1461-'r (still in office in Cctober 1462, out rA: tOYed 

before . c...rc!1 1465): C/~i 1461-71, 4:J, 70, 152. 
!:ilbert \ 0 le: 1487-·; : C: . 14Ll)-1509, 82. 
'l'J";.onas .:trct:•er: 1471-·. : \.J. ;, 1471-8,5, 31. 
, imou r.el tden: 1464-5: •..:~·'.:; 1461-11., 129. 
, .. illia;n ~ .. iduL!z~-.1 ton: .~~cve:1ber 1469 - l'ctooer 1470, tcto.)e~ 1470 - ~~-: 

~. 255, 269. 



AP.PEtmiX V 1.1 : J<.:NGLISH lli.:WFlli l.:K'.'d:3Et-~S U.t· PARLI.A!JErJT 1455 - 1502. 

( ? = attendance at parliament or the county represented is not definite ) 

CUmberland:( 1) 

Thomas Colt; i.:l' 1455 - 6; ?1460 - 1; ?1461 - 2. 

Sir Thomas Curwen: l·:tP 1459 (and before 1455). 

Christopher Dacre: r;p 1491 - 2 (and after 1502). 

'l'homas Delamore: l,:F 1455 - 6 (and earlier). 

'Humphrey' (henry) Huddleston: L:P 1491 - 2. 

Sir John Huddleston: f:P 1467 - 8; ?1484. 

? Sir William Knyvet: 'iY.P 1495. 

James :,ioresby: h}> 1478. 

Sir John Parr: r,.P ':'1460 - 1; ?1461 - 2; 1472 - 5. 

0ir William Parr: l\·IP 1478; ?1483. 

:· Edward Redmayne: ?I.-:F 1483. 

:~ichard Salkeld: !.IP 1467 - 8; 1472 - 5· 

Carlisle: ( 2) 

John Appleby: !vlP 1478. 

fi.ichard J:>eauley1 l"J> 1459 (and before 1455). 

John .Sere: r.'P 1455 - 6 (and earlier). 

John Coldale: LJl 1472 - 5 

'! Thomas Colt: '(lvJ> 1463- 5 (and definitely before 1455). 

Henry Denton: MP 1467 - 8. 

'l'homas Ilerwenta i\cl' 1455 - 6 (and earlier). 

H.ichard George: l1J? 1467 - 8. 

William Moun.ford: f.!J? 1491 - 2. 

John li,yres: l.P 1491 - 2. 

1. 1~a.mes taken from: Histo of Parliament: l\e ister of the L',inisters and 
of the Members of both Houses 1439- 1509 (London, 1938 , 233, 257, 280, 
305, 350, 410, 434, 459, 487, 552, 576. 

2. ~. 233, 257, 328, 350, 410, 434, 487, 552. 



.r;dwa.rd h.edmayne: ;.;p 1478; ·f1484. 

Hobert Skelton: ;:}' 1472 - 5. 

Northnnberlanda( 1) 

Jolm Cartingtonz "? 1472 - 5. 

Robert Colli.n,:_,'"Wood: .. :? 1478. 

Robert .r'olberya !1:? 1467 - 8. 

"'·alph 1iotham: i . .c' 147U (also sat for ~-;car'.Jorough, 1472 - 5.) 

:..;ir l~u;aphrey Lisle: ; .. F 1491 - 2 • 

.. ;ir Geort;;e l;ur:lley; .<1' 1467 - B. 

'l'homas .Lumleys !d' 1495 (probably, out not certainly, representing 
i~orthumberland). 

Sir Geortie 1~anersz t•.P 1495 (likewise). 

hobert Manersa l-::P 1460 - 1. 

!:lir John Middleton& h'J-' 1472 - 5. 

'I John Oglea 'n:P 1455 - 6. 

Sir ··lilliam 'l'yler; l~:P 1491 - 2 (and probably after 1502). 

Thomas h' el tden: ' il' 1460 - 1 • 

Newcastle upon TYnea ( 2) 

John Ashington: l•lP 1478. 

Alan Llirdz ;;;p 1455 .- 6. 

George Birda J<:P 1491 - 2. 

liilliam .Hla.ckieton or &axtona i·-:P 1472 - 5. 

Jolm Carlisle: l:.P 1478. 

Georg-e Carr: 1..P 1491 - 2. 

Robert ~,olberya !.'tl' 1472 - 5. 

1. ~. 237. 283, 355, 415, 439, 557, 579. 

2. lh!S. 237. 260, 356, 415, 440, 557. 



Richard ···•eltden: ~.p 1467 - 8 (and before 1455). 

John ·,;ood: ,}J 1467 - 8. 

'iJestmorland: ( 1) 

John .Blenkinsop: i • .P 1491 - 2. 

'rhomas Crackenthorp : hlP 1455 - 6. 

Sir 1lilliam Harrington: kP 1478; ?1484. 

Sir Christopher l>1oresby: l.J? 1467 - 8; ?1484. 

iliward :i,•Jusgrave: i.P 1491 - 2. 

:::;ir r.&omas Parra !',p 1455 - 6 (and earlier). 

Sir Vdlliam :Parr: iil' ?1463 - 5; 1467 - 8; 1472- 5. 

8dward Hed.mayne: i:1F ·~'1484; 1495 (probably representing Westmorland). 

~ir William Redmayne: i1lP 1478. 

John Salkeld: 11l.P 1472 - 5. 

Appleby: ( 2 ) 

'l'homas Chamber: i\'1P 1455 - 6. 

l'iers Curtis: 11P 1467 - 8; 1472 - 5; (also sat for Leicestershire). 

Thomas Greeley or Grysley: i.lP 1491 - 2. 

Robert Halley: ~·!}' 1455 - 6. 

Charles Noel or Nowell: l,J-' 14 78. 

John Reyney: r:<P 1467 - 8. 

Sir John Scott: !.'!P 1472- 5. 

Richard Welles: 1 .• \P 1491 - 2. 

Piers Wraytom !·!J.P 1478. 

1. ~. 239, 332, 360, 420, 444, 492, 561, 581. 

2. Ibid, 240, 360, 420, 444, 561. 
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'1'he appP.;trlix contains misce1laneons r.aterial on a sample of leooinc:: 
horder fanilies, HJtd is intended to illustrate the part Jlla.yed oy 
these ruHi oti•er fEU;Jilies in border society. '1'he chosell ra.,iilies are 
typical, rather tiian exceptional. '.i.'he il.•portr1.11t ~;cottish border houses 
of lJou.:..;las, ;:.icott, 1 .. axwell and Johnstone have been omitted because 
detailed histories of these families and collections or their docwnents 
have be£m compiled by •,;.iraser (see .Jiblioe;'Taphy). l·'acts of interest 
concerning members of the choseu families are 1;1ven, hut aurvivint;' 
evidence is lind ted, especially in the case of the ~:cot tis!-• families, 
and the appendix by no means provides a cofTlpreheusive survey of the role 
of such men in border society. '.i'he information noted is deliberately 
limited to the activities 'of certain 111en between 14)5 and 1 ~02 and within 
Ute border re1;ion. 
All referencee are to p~,es in tho thesls, UHlesfl otherwise stated. 

:Jentred on rta.rtley (>'•estmorlanu), ;~enhall (cumberland), and Beaton and 
!<yal (i~orthumberland). 

Land-holding conllections: 'l'he landlordR of various nernbers of the frunily 
included the kine; the :Percy '·~arl s of llorthurn berland; the i~ eville 
Earls of 'flestaorlcmd; the Lords Clifford; the l..ords Greystoke; the 
Lisles; the \liddrilJ6tons; ancl the .Parrs: pp. ')0-1. 

r..arriaee connections: l<amilies with which the ilus0-raves forP1ed marriat::es 
during the period included those of Jeetham, Jtapleton, kiddleton, 
llderton, 'l'hornburc,h, · .. arcop, Clifford, Grackenthorp, Colville, 
::iandford, Lancaster, Hidley, ha.dcliffe, \lard (of Yorkshire), Heron, 
l!'enwick• ~.nd i.>,itl'ordl P1Jo116-8. 

lnd i vidual i -usgraves of the period! 

llid:_ Hichard hlUBKr?-Ve of Hartley; 

JP in 'ilestrnorland and possibly Curnberland (but it is difficult 
to distinguish between this 1nan and his son and oLTandson, 
both of the same name): 11-ppendix J.. V. 

Comfllissioner of array in L.ur.1berland and V•estmorland: Appendix 1 V. 
Lin miscellaneous royal cormnissions: ~. 
llet:,~tiator in imglo-:.icottish diploP1acy: Appendix 111. 
Conservator of truces: Appendix 11. 
}robably a i1eville retainer: p.169. 
J.,arried ~li7.abeth, daughter of 1>ir 'l'homaR Beetha.n: p.116. 
1Jied 1464: \~.~:.·.;., Gunplete .l'eeratje, ix, 43"1. 

'l'hornas i."-ushrave, f>On and heir of 0ir l•ichard: 

Fredeceasmi his fatller: .!..h.!!l· 
14:.>3-~ accused, with ot!terR, ol' as~aultin{', John Glibburn at hifl 

house with force a..>1d anns: h-..C, u. 1. 24/ 2?.2. 
Jt 'l1h01nas _, usgrave of Hartley stood mainprise for Hi chard ~;alkeld 

in J·,,ay 14GO, and if this is the sa.~te filaJl, the datinc. of his 
death afl hefore 14)7 by C.r~.C., -~0!\lpletuJeo_ra:.~e r;1URt be an 
error: CdL 14;)2-61_, 272. 

,,,a.rried Joan, dauchter <>.nd co-heiress of \,illiam :_;taplnton or· 
.i:Alen1Htll: p.11G. 
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~dchard i .usvra.ve' brother or 'lhoraas: 

It is inpoaaible in almost all instances to distino.dsh betweP,H 
this man and his nephew, •~d he ma.y have held some of the 
offices listL>d below (csf>ecially those of earliest date), as 
well as possibly holdint_:. BOmE' oi' those liRted abo'·'P. as 't>ein>.., 
held by his father. 

;,ur;ust 146) he (1dcha.rd J,;US6Tave the elder) was ct1oaen as a.n 
arbiter by 'l'homas ;iandiord: Garliele h.li., u/Lona.l>eeJsjJ;.:; 61. 

,.arried ;.ar:y, daur:;hter and co-heiress of ;,,Uliam :'tapleton of 
Ldenha.ll: p.116. 

hichard ;,tusb'rave, grandson and heir of ~,ir i•ichard: 

J.P in v'unberland and westH,orland: Appendix lV. 
Coll1!l'lis~>.ioner of array in Viestmorland and possibly G'umberland: ibid. 
en miscellaneous royal corr.missionl:l: ibid. 
:•e~-otia.tor in An!:.lo-:>cottish diplomacy: Appendix J.i.I. 
l''eb.1462 gran.ted for life the office:-:; of constatlle and surveyor 

of "':lrout.'harn castle aml lordship (forfeited by the Cliffordo), 
with attachPd lrutJs, anrl the office:; of constable of h'ndragon, 
chief !'ox·es ter, kee}Jer and Rll rveyor ol' Kirkby ~;tephcn forest, 
bailiff of the lordships ol Drouc:ti and Kirkby ;jtephen, 
constable of Hurp-)1 under 0ta.inesmore, anLl chief forester ot 
.Burc;-h forest: L~i'h 1 •61-7,, 74, 14~. 

1482 plaintiff ill a .iJe J>altco case a~~ainst John \.iddring ton 
concernirlb a debt: .l~'.~ •• .Dendy,':xtraots from the no fJanCO 1-.:olls 
rela.tinc to l~orthurn.berland 130H-155H', Arch,Ael.,3rd Aerie:o., 
vi( 1':110), 82. 

December 14d' api)ointed by ~:iir h.obert 'l'ailbois lieutenant of 
ttedesdale: Bodl,Dodsw,l\.,). ,49, f, U1d, 

148)/6 involved in a dispute over patronae;e of •.. usgrave church 
with the I..liahop of L:arlisle awt a priest, illward Crackenthorp: 
Garlisle !\,(.;., JJ/t us,j;c US6'Ta.ve >.edieval lieeds/21. 

I· arried Joan, dau6hter o1 '1'horna.s, Lord Clifford: p.113. 
Jjied hUt,'l.lst 14~1: Cal,l.;'.; .,2nd serief',i,2~1. 

;;ir J.Q.ly:l_J::'-us0rave, brother of Hichard: 

!)herii1 1 JT, and possibl~ escheator in t.;umbarland: .~ppendiceH lV, 
V, Vl, 

,\ royal commisnioner on occasion, cutd commif:lsioner to deliver 
Carlisle eaol in August 14'::17: rtppendix IV I P• 393; ,ill.ti, no. 
1 ):!9 and ;,.pperHlix I ,no. ~4. 

~~ecotiator in An(<:lo-~>cottiBh rliplo:no.cy: Appendix 111. 
June 1472 bound himseli with '.J:homas ::..andford and John Lancaster 

to A.hide a.n awarrl: p.529. 
Dec.14W:> (with William .,usgrave), Jw1e 14tl6, and ;.·ay 14;)1 6TMter> 

the keepinG of lands in Irwle\IIOOd foreRt: Y.i•h 14B~1JO<J, 25; 
w'l' 14til-94t 101, 33J. 

;·ay 149,, as~\ knit;ht of the kil•E's rJOdy, LTanted with hiR oon, 
'i'homR.s, in. ·survivorship the o.fi'icef1 of constable of .Jewcastle 
castle and chief for.,ater of ~•ichol forest, L.'uml.lerland: 9.:Ji. 
.141jJ-24, 429. 

Liefore 1 )02 er, lererl ;;;cotla.nd in conpany wi tl, ;:cc.ttish tra.i tors 
to burn a.nd plunder: het,-.Hse. ,Just.ct.; :;. ,f .66d. 

l a.rried Joaru1a, dau().ter of John Cracl.;:eutllorp: p.11'/. 

r:dwa.rti .i;~sg,rave, son ancl }Ieir of hichard: 

J}' in and J,.} for ·,; ~>st..,-,orla.nd ~ API)endicec. ll/, V ll. 
!lUt,-ust 14B7 received. ~enera.l pardon::_}!,';: 14:~5-94, 191. 
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.ll'eb.1496 attacked, together with John lnU.IJ6l'aVe (poasi bly :,jir 
John abovft), hy a mob: l-'EL, iC3 9/410. 

1415/b led over 40 1eoaen in breaches ol' the peace: pp. 312-3. 
June 1498 involved in controversy with 'l'ho!'las .Ulenkinoop over 

land boundaries& p.~23. 
; arden 1) ltlice, d~ughter of r.rhomas hadcliffe 2) J anf!, 

daughter of ~>ir Christopher ·nard: p.117. 
lJiEKI 1542: G.::., .• , i;or~plet_e :t·eer~, ix, 430. 

~iicho).gR L:_usc:;~~e, brother of )•!chard and :;lr John: 

Gept.14'70 and Aut.'Ust 1487 received t;eneral pardon, and June 
1494 pardoned outlawr~: C.r ... 1467-'{l, 214-); :..;;~: 14t.JJ=}41 191 1 446. 

1490/1 on jury for Kine' a 13ench indictments: t'hli, ;.; :J 9/389. 
ln or he.fvre .,.arclt 14ti) his castle of llayton Wa.ti forcibl;,.-

occu.pied by malefactors: Y}"'11.,. 147§..B5, 545-f,. 
, arried ~;u-.::,cu·et, cu-heiress of .. illia.;:-1 l;clvillf!; :p.117. 

_d..il.i*t ; .u~;.;,ra.vc, urot:Ler oi .. icholae: 

,j}' in ..;unbATland and ~•f>p,tf',orlMrl: Appendix 11/. 
~or.1.'1lisaio•••r o1 arrey in i. estM.orla.nd' 1 oid. 
t ?1 ni RCellA.."1ROUS :royal CO!'U"'!i ssionru 1 birl. 
hec:,ot.iator in /wt,lo-<>Cottish diplomacy& "ij>};le~1dix lil. 
h ecet ver for the border estatP.B of the Jievill~ Lord ljntiP:er in 

14'(o/7 and 1481/2: p.no. 
: lert.1470 rece:J.ved ::enera.l pardon: QJ.'ri. 1461-.11., ?.1 ·1-5. 
1Jec.14d) t;ranted with Johu :..usgra.va tne kecpirlb of certain 

CUM.herland maadOW['JI G.l"i:~_..14_A5-1509, 25. 
ii. nilliam ;,,ust;;rave was ITtortall;~ wow1deci in 14~0/1, but another 

:M of the Rru'!e na"le was on King'~ ·~noh indictment juritta 
in 14:1)/o arut 143~/1500: :t.l:\1..., r...u Sl/ ~~.406,421. 

\ l'tri'ied_ J>hyllis, co-heire~s of dllia'll Colville: p.117. 

CP.ntr.o.d on .r'ord anct ChipchaA't in r·iorthul")berlarad. 

i.and-holdine COltrtediomu l.anrllorrls of thr~ f:.vnily includ~d the king, the 
.&ercy J.:a.rls of iiorthwlberland, aiod .t.!exham :.frior;;·: p.91; ~L..L,l-',I.l., 
2nd Reries,iii,20; !h.!.J:.rio~exluvn, vol.H (.-;urteea .-:oc. ,vol,46• 
1B64J,16. 

: ar:r:ia:..,e coru-.ectic,ns: r'amilies relatefl to the J,erons tl:rou(;i• marri~e in 
this period include« the {:glee, "usgraveR, Bertra.'TIR, 'i'horntone, 
.JWil:. Durns, aud. liidleys: PJJe115,117, 12j, 124. 

~he:.· if! :--.nc J~ in ..:~orthu."'1berla.nd: ·<rpendtces l.V, V. 
Uomrr·..is::~iom1r oi a:r:ra;t and ou miscellaneou.s royal co11ni~Riono: 

),ppenctix IV. 
1~egotiator and conservator o.f truces in A.n,;lo-~,cottil'lh d iplol'lacy: 

.. :ppendices U, lH. 
~n jury o1· ~1 delivery in Horthu:nherland: r·.!.L, J .1. 3/)4/38. 
~Peper of I;P.rlesctale in 1446/7 a."1rt probably later: p.40. 
July 14)~; "thanked by henry vi for repulsing a ~~cottish siege 

of derwicl<a p. 201. 
14)'/ providAd surety, with others, that tdoharrl l ercy would 

rer-;aiu in prison: p.161. 



July 1459 {;ranted \'lith his son, !(o~_.;er, the office of 
corwtable of dambur;;h castle: p.401 and n. ~. 

;.,ay 1460 t,Tanted with the same son in survivorship the offices 
of steward, Master forester and keeper of warrens in the 
lordship of .dambur~h: C'i'll 14)2-61, 585. 

r. arried !~lizabeth, dauQ'l.ter and heiress of :Jir rdlliam J!erons 
en, 1494-1509, 205; G.l~.u. ,Complete Peerae;e, vi, 4BU. 

JJecember 1460 attainted as a Lancastria.n, and died at '.i'owton 
in i .. arch 1461: ibid, 489. 

Sir Hoger lJ.eron, son and heir of ;Jir John: 

J.P in J~orttn.L"'lberland: Appendix 1 V. 
Commissioner of array and for other royal business: ~. 
; .. ay 1461 .:::ir nobert Ligle was commissioned to sieze the possess

ion~:~ of the lA.te John Heron of .l!'ord, including the castles 
of l·'o:rd. and Harhottle and tho lordship of rledesdr~le, and to 
capture and keep John's son and heir, H.ocer, crushing any 
resistance in Northur-Jberla.nd: p.437. 

14'{0 esohea.tor in l<orha.1lehire for the ·lishop of iJU.rh81'H :PH.O, 
Durham 3/49. 

1472/3 father's attaindP-r reversed on petition: c;.E.u., 
Complete Peerat:e, vi, 41)9. 

Larch 1473 appointed a.pprover of custoMs on Holy Island for 
10 years& p.402. 

J5y 1473/4 receivinG· a fee from Heucy 1-'eroy, barl of ,1orthum
berland: p.161. 

April 147? appointed constable of l~orham castle, and sheriff, 
steward and eecheator of l~orhamshire for life by the 
:Jishop of Durham: l:'HC, Lu:rhru'l ~/ 49. 

Sept.1481 branted, to6ether with Henry r'ercy, La.rl of llorth
u.rnberla.llli, custody of 1~orha~'l castle for a year: !£!.1, 3/55. 

uied before 148): p.161. 

John lleron, son and heir of :;ir Ho,~er= 

>let-;otia.tor in Ant,lo-~cottish diplor!!acy: .Appendix Hi. 
i(oyal coiTIPlissioner, probabl.t: 'lPlJenciix loi. (It is difficult 

to distinf,Uish hetween this Jolm Heron of .ti'ord and John 
ueron of Chipchaae, both alive in tlte late fifteenth 
oe:ntur,y. '1'he distinction r1a.de here is lar~:,ely euesswork.) 

14e5 cranted by the will of the fourth l'ercy ~a:rl of iJorthu_l'tlb
erla.nd an an.I1Ui ty from the at:e of 16: p. 161. 

llct.14B8 made a bond, with others, to the king for the t..rood 
behaviour of a Yorkshire man: ~. no.1546. 

l·'eb.1490 as bailiff of ~;ir 1\obert 'l'ailbois in JtedAsdale, 
nade a bond of :;.:500 to the kine to execute his office 
conscientiously: p.316. 

April 1491 .:.·rwted a L10 annul ty for life by the king: 
lJ.PH 14e5-94, 342 • 

.Dec.14::13 appointed lieuten<Ult of l~edesd<tle and constable of 
i-lartJOttle ca:.tle by :ar h:obert 'l'ailbois: Hoell. ,llodcv.'.: ~;. ,49,f.6d. 

~:arch 14 9t1 on a. corni ssion concern in~; tr1e prior;y of <.;;:;nonbie; 
~. Appendix I,no.)4. ln this source Heron wa:-.: describer! 
a:s lieutenant of the east a.ud niddle marclles at that rta.te. 

1-'ossibly married Joan, daughter of :_;ir i<icholas toidley; v.124 • 
.Jied 1497: 1: .• ":.<.;., Cor'1plete 1-'e_era,,e, vi,~~9. 

";:illiam Leron, 11rother and heir oi' Jotm: 

karoh 1500 liceuserl to enter on his father's lands: C}''' _.J.4.2A: 
.12Q.2, 203. 

J a.rch 1 )00 appointE:d deputy war(] en in the middle Hl<U"cll, rmd 
reappointed in .~ugust: p. 372. 



April 1500 described as captain of .h.adeedale& 1-i.l'.Howden,ed., 
T})e Ket)ister of rticha.rd 1:'ox. l.o:rd ':lishQJ-> o.f ~:urtt«m,_ 1;494-
..1221 (SU.rt.eee ;:)()c. ,vol.147, 19~2), 12')-}0. 

January 1501 a commissioner wae appointed to enter in tf1e kin&' a 
name all the lande of John and William Heron, and to manage 
them for the kin~ durin& pleasure: Cfl\ 1494-1509, 230. 

Al't.er Juea IV complaiued that the ~-::cottish warden, Ji.ooert Ker, 
had been killed by the 1 .Jaetard t-::eron' , Henry VII surrendered 
'dlliarn Heron and others as prisoners, and Heron remained. in 
Scotland until a.fter 1-'lodden: G.~.c., Complete Peer_i~, vi, 
490. 

Johp jieron o! Ghipchyea 

~.iherif! of Northumberland: Appendix V • 
.lt\&rcb 1494 on a ooi!IBlia&ion oonoeming <..:anonbie :Priory (together 

with John Heron of i''ord) a see above, p.455. 
!!larch 1494 made a bond with others guaranteeing the good 

behaviour o! William 'f!iddrington: P• 330 • 
.Veb.1500 indicted for a.ua.ul ting royal o.f'ficere and freeing 

two priaonere on their WS¥ to ~~ls p.312. 
Married .Margaret, daughter of hlchard ~\Utgravea p.117. 

williM Heron, probably o! Uhipch&Se and possibly grandfather of John& 

r~scheat.or in ltorthi.Unberland I .'.ppendix VJ. o 

:t.:arch 1457 appointed controller of customs in Berwick port: 
CfA 1452-61, 328. 

l:arch 1457 comrnltted the keeping of '.i'Weed fisheries for 12 
yearsa Qkli 145?-61, 186. 

August 1459 granted with John Heron a 21 year lease of Bamwrsh 
oaetle on the security ot· ~ir John Heron of r'ord:p.401 ,n.3. 

Centred on Willom, CUmberland. 

Land-holding oonnect1onsz Hud<ileatons held land .t"rorn the king, '1'hor'la8, 
iitarquis of JJoreet, and the HeTillea (the heirs of ldchard, late 
1-.:arl of Warwick) 1 Cal•l,ftf-:u 2nd aeries,1,413;11,491; iii,41. 

f,:a.rriage oonnectionss Among the families probably or definitely related 
through marriage in this period to the hu.ddleatons were the i~evillea, 
Dacres, Swinburne, .r·enwicks, hedr'!aynes, .Lec;he, Penninctona, ~;tapletons, 
Sa.lkelda, and l''l•1ngaa pv.112, 118-9. 

Individual auddleatons o! the period; 

~ir John #uddleatona 

:3her1!!, Wlder-eherif!, J1', and 1>J-' in Cunhnrlond: Appendices IV, 
V, VII, 

Bscheator poss1bl1 in t.'Umberland and ·r;estrr.orland: t;..ppcndix VI, 
Commissioner of array ar1•1 for miacellaneoue rcyal budHPB!I: 

Appendix IV. 
Negotiator and conservator in .An.t;lo-Scottis..l-t diplonFu·;y: t,ppt?ndicee 

II, Ill. 
Dec.1459 received general pardona p.313. 
1460 involved in lie Hance suit against John .r'emdclu p.118. 
i~ov.1460, as equire of tb.e body, gra.uted the office of porter 

in the ca.stle of .Newcastle for life, but he surrendered the 
office by 1464a Cl'h 1452-61,631J C:Ph 1461-7,357-B. 
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Dec.1461 granted for life the offices of lieutenant of the 
honour of Cockermouth, constable of Cocke:rmou.th castle, 
and bailiff of Coupland, but on the restoration of these 
to the Percy earl, Huddleston in t1arch 1472 was in recom
pense granted for life custody of the lordship of ~gramont: 
ibid, 87; CPH 1467-77, 312. 

Leased various lands by the king Nov.1460, .Nov.1461, and March 
14821 CFh. 1452-61,286; CPH 1461-71,44; CFH 1471-85,246. 

Knighted between Nov, and Dec,1461: C!R 1 61- 1,44,47. 
Employed as steward of Bolton (Cumberland by George Neville, 

Lord Latimer's custodian, the Earl of Warwickl p.170. 
Possibly deputy warden of the west march under the Duke of 

Gloucester& p.175. 
March 1465 arbiter in a dispute between ~ir John Pennington 

and Sir Thomas Lamplugh: Carlisle R.u.,D/Pen./b.47,no.22. 
July 1467 granted Cumberland property forfeited by Jotm, late 

Lord Clifford& CPlt 1467-77, 40, 
Dec.1468 made a £2000 bond to Thomas, Lord Stanley, to abide 

an arbitration award in a dispute with James Harington of 
Lancashire: COR 1468-76, 36. 

Aug.1474 made bond of 500 marks to the king to abide an 
arbitration &ward in a dispute with John Pennington:p,324. 

Dec,1477 involved in dispute with St,Marv's Abbey, Furnessap.331. 
July 1486 described as a rebel, and in hiding with adherents, 

but admitted into allegiance in August, when an act of 
attRinder against him was reversed and he received a general 
pardon, together with Henry Huddleston and othersa ~ 
1485-94, 119, 132, 133. 

March 1487 received general pardon and release from all debtsl 
~. 154. 

Married Mary, daughter of Sir Henry Fenwick: p,118, 
Died 6 Nov,1493a Ca1.I,P.M.,2nd series,i,413. 

Sir Richa,rd Huddleston, son of Sir John: 

JP in Cumberland; escheator in Cwuberland and Westmorland& 
Appendices IV, VI. 

Commissioner of array and for miscellaneous royal business• 
Appendix IV, 

Knighted b,y the Duke of Gloucester in Scotland in 1482:p,175. 
Dec,1477 made a bond of 200 marks to the kin& that two 

Huddleston men would. appear before the king1 s council, in 
connection with the dispute of Sir John Huddleston, John 
Huddleston the younger, and William Huddleston against 
St,Mary1 s Abbey, Furness: p.331. 

July 1483 appointed receiver of lands in C.'umberland and 
Lancashire late of Thomas, Marquis of JJorset, and granted 
other offices and an annuity: CPR 1476-85, 363. 

iiarried Margaret, illegitimate daughter of Hichard 1~eville, 
Earl of Warwick& p.112. 

Dead by Jan,1486 (predeceased father):Dodl.,.lJodsw.!.t0.,41,f,113. 

Sir Jobn Huddleston, brother of Sir Richard: 

Escheator of Cumberland and Westmorland: Appendix VI. 
Dec,1477 involved in above disputea p,331. 
Succeeded nephew in the Huddleston estates: Cal,I.P.l .,2nd 

series, iii, 137. 
Married Johanna, daughter of Sir illiles Stapleton:p.119. 
Will proved 1512: PRO, Prob.11/17 Fetiplace. 



William Hud<Ut•ton, brother o! ~ir ldchard. and ~ir John& 

Eecheator in ~'umberland and }testznorland a .•i.p~Jenclix VI. 
Deo.1477 inYolved in above d1spute:pp.3,1, 457. 
Nov.1492 summoned 3 times to appear before the kin6'~ council, 

being deacribed as a rebel, to atutwer charges of entering 
on land without title. Still d180beyi..nt; 1n Larch 1494& 
Carlisle li.t .• , JJ/Pen./200. 

1499 accused with others oi' a murder and obli&-e<.i by arbitration 
award to make 001apenaatiom J,.r',Gurwen, 'Iael Hall',~ 
& Vw'ld, N,:.>,,x1(1911) 1 123. 

t.Jarried lMbel, daughter of John .Neville of ;.:ont88\le&p.112. 

Hem:x H)\ddlea\c?n, brother of the last threea 

Bsehft.tor in C\mlberland and We!!t.morland; MP in Cumberlanch 
A.ppend.ioes VI, VII. 

lo'eb,14B9 gentleman of the chamber (prcbably)cC.H·( 1465-~1 271, 

Hi9h&rd Huddleeton, son of Sir hichard 5 heir of grandfather: 

Involved in a dispute with rrhornas Senhouee over land, hut 
award PJ&de •·.arch 1501& Carlisle r:.c. ,:v/ Jenh.ou.se lJeede 
;~eascale, 

1-'oaaibly Married U.iza.beth .ua.orea p.118, 
Died Oct.1502 without issue~ GaJ.,l.h, .,2nd serieo,1i1,1]7. 

Centred on Ogle and other land near Morpeth and on t."le rliver Coquet in 
;~orth:umberland.a held property 1n .Nnoastl., and Morpet.h.; held land 
in the region of C&.l"lisl.ea pp. }1 ,68. 

Land-holding connections; lKWdlorde of various members of t.he ia~ily 
included the kingl 'l'hom&a, Lord ::lorope of UpaallJ halph, Lord 
Greyetokel ii.Obert Folbel'J; Henry Percy, ~1 of Horthumberlwldc 
liexh811l .klrio;eya the :Lords lJacre1 and .Jiashopa of Carlisle (the laat 2 
of their ~'umber land estates) 'pp, 91, 95,96-7 a 'J}le frlory o.f liexham, 
vol.ii (~urteea ~c.,vol.46,1~64),11,15. 

~i86e coanectionsa · j,j,tnbera of t.he family mar1:ied in this period into 
t.he families of rllre, Heron, 'liiddrington, Hilton, ;.aners (possibly), 
Jo.iddlet.on (posaibl.Y), G&BCOi611• o1' York8b.ire, <®i Kirkby of Lane ... 
~,ire; p.115J see below, p.459. 

Individual u0les of ~\e period: 

Hobert, ;r.o;:st ltd" 
!::lir hobert (;gle was first Bl.llllmoned 1.o parliwnent as l,ord (;gl.e 

in July 1461:p,68. 
Vta.rden of the eaet and middle ~:~arches: .>ppendix 1. 
J".f in f~OrthilPlberland: Appendix IV. 
(.;osmU.oioner o1· arr~, o1' oxtr ot '\iermin_u, and on rniscellan

eoue royal business: ~· 
Negotiator and conservator in . .Ul~o-~ieottish (l.ik'lomacy: 

Appendix II, III • 
.de!ore .ii'eb,14'9 ltard.en o! l~xburgh castle: ~=bo,no,1296. 
Jf, justice of gaol delivery, sheriff, escheator, steward, 

and constable of No:rha.m.ahire and .lslandahi.re and :lorham 
0&8tle for .rlishops of ...urha."ll: 1'Hl·, l.lu.rham 3/48 • 5fJ ~to,. 
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llishops or llu.rham eou.ght his protection a pp.47 ,298. 
J:.ug.1461 t:;Tanted for life V:e offices of steward and conet~ble 

or forfeited Percy lands and castles in Northumberland~ 
(;}'}{ 1A§1-7, 44. 

Jan.1462 tP="anted in perpetuity the lordship of hede&iale and 
haroottle castle, forfeited by Sir 'Nilliarn 'rail be is, and 
other forfeited Lanca.etrian la.nd in !~orthumberla.ndaiJ;W!, 114. 
li.edeadale was held by the Ot,;les !or only 10 years: p.6B. 

April 1462 b--ranted, for a.11. annual fee, the wardship of 
~illiam, son and heir of :3ir A'illiam .dertram:fcit 1461-71,81. 

July 1464 granted for life the offices of constable and 
receiver of Barnburr,il. castle and lordship, but soon 
surrendered the postea J,i.(J~ 1461-1, }35. 

kay 1468 licensed, with wife, to e:,Tant land and the patronage 
of a church to .::a.;...ary' s Priory, Ca.rliele:p.46. 

1.arried Isabel, heiress of Alexander Kirkby of Lanca.~tirea 
G.r~.c., Com.plett l;eerac:e,x,31 .. 

Died 1469ap.69. iiov.1473 lliwa.rd IV paid off a debt owed to 
i:lcottish merchants by the late hobert, Lord Ogle, and 
othera&p.216. 

:.;i; f..ot>ert vde, eon of Lord. ugle' 

J.iegotiator in Anglo-..->cottieh diplomacy& Appendix lii. 
hoyal commissioner, possibly (altilough not easily distinguish

able t'rom his father) a Appendix IV. 
1457/8 on a jury of gaol delivery at Wewcastle:l'HU,.f.1.3/54/4. 
li.arried Joan, daugnier of :.->ir William .&.urea G •. !..;.,;., Gomplttt 

l)eera;:rn,x, }1. 
l-'redeceased !ather: .!!l.!s1• 
Sir Hobert Lclle wae described ae a commissioner of array 1n 

M&ro.h 1472 and as a JP in Norl.hw1iberla.nd after 1471&Appendix 
IV. Unless this is a. mistn..Ke for lwen, Lord Ugle, the date 
given here of the death of Robert Ogle, either thft older or 
younger, must be wrong. 

Gwen, Lord Ode, brother of Uir h.obert: 

JF in Northumberland: Appendix IY. 
leb.1473 received general pardon for of!ences ~Hl dents: 

C(k 1476-§5, 196. 
J;.aroh 1482 provided surety for Jir John J.:iddleton when Horhalll 

castle was leased to the latter: PRe, lJUrh8lTJ 3/55. 
Jan.14tl5 enfeoffed ::;ir (~•.JY l''a.irfa.x, justice of King' 1'1 .iiench, 

and 4 Yorkshire men with his lands and Ct::le car;tle, to the 
use of his son, nalph~ oodl. ,.Dodaw.:·~., 18,1',44. 

}.',a.rried .l;:).eanor, dauehter of :>ir Willi&n Hilton:p.115. 
Died SP.pt.148t.): CaJ.,I.j.i .• ,2nd series,iii,16. 

halph, Lord Ot:le, eon and heir of vwen; 

1487/8 en.feoffed by ::iir Christopher Ward a.t'ld ;:;ir nobert 
l'lW'Ilpton in his father's est.ateaatiOdl.,lJodsw.~::J.,18,f.44. 

~:>ervant to Henry .Percy, fourth .J::arl ot' 1·4orthwnberland: .PRV, 
(;.1.217/2}. 

;';,arch 14'::19 pardoned for intrusion into a .ded.line"tonsidre 
manor: rhl.o, Durham }/61 • 

.illarried a.&rt.,raret, daut,;htar of Sir ';,illial'l'\ Gaacoi~,_-;ne: (~.r-;.c., 

QomDlete Peeraoe,x,}}. 
Died 1513: ibid. 

C ther Od.e--2Jt!,.ct. holders: 
Joiu1 l:gle, brother oi' the .first Lord Cgle& J1' and probably IdJ 1n 

~orthumberl<mda Appendices IV, ¥11. 
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V~illiam 0t;;lea Commissioner of array and for miscellaneous royal 

business& r .. ppendix IV. 
Constable ol· Prudhoe castle for the fourth ~1 of .i~crthwaherlMd l 
p.162. 

Gilbert l.gle: t,;echeatcr in Hcrthumberland: Appendix. V.i • 
.lJeputy on the marches to the fourth l'ercy ea.rl:p.162. 

:iir n.icha.rct C'gle (possibly an error for :~ir Hobert); K.oyal comlftis&
ioner in 1466 a.nd 1470 • i'.ppendix lV. 

Centred on •. :iddleton and .Jeetha/'_~ in fieetmorland and ilelaay in l<orthu:nber
land, and also held some land in Cumberland; .P• 10. 

La.nn-holdine; connections; Landlords of tile family included the king, the 
.Uacree, the :Fercies, and the .Priory of Hexhalnspp. 90, 94; Gt'l<. 1461-71, 3; 
'l'he .l-'rior;y of i:i.e;h!f!,vol.ii(~ees ;:>oc.,vol.46,1B64),35. 

a.rri~e connections: .l''amiliee with which ;,;iddletone fort1ed marria1-;e 
connections in this period included the lt;les (probably), , u·.=;t.,;-raven, 
;;.trioklanda, .dellinehams, rtedP.laynee, .deethams, 'i'horniJUr(,"i,s, ••,3llere, 
ann Thonltone; pp.115,116,122,122n.6,123. 

Individual : .• idJletons oi' the period: 

:::;ir Joh.& :.;iddleton of .Btlw: 

Sheri.ff of Northum berland 1 Appendix V. 
Negotiator in Anglo-~ccttish diplOfllacya Appendix 1.1.1. 
1459 exeoutor or the will of hichard ;4eville, &lrl of ~aliabu.rya 

Testamenta lt;boraceneiJ.,Part II (!:.:.'Urteee !)oc. ,val. :;o,1655) ,2'9-46. 
1450s valet and retainer oJ.' 'the Neville Lord .Latimer; p.172. 
JWle 1460 a comniseion was ordered. to secure the arreet of Sir 

John to answer charges before the king'a ccuncil:p.437. 
:carried 1) Isabel, daughter of .rtoger '.i'hornton 2) t.J.iza.oeth, 
d~ter of Sir hobert Lg.laapp.115,12jt History o.1'JcorlhYP;: 
berlaod,xiii, geneaologicRl table oppoeite p.;26. 

uie<t. before Hov.1461 a Qb't~ 1461-71, 3. 

;,.ir John ,..iddlet&n, aon and heir oi' :sir Johna 

:.;nerif!, escheator, and · : in horthUJ:,berla.nd: A..P!)P-ndic~s V, VI, VII. 
1462/3 boarded at Holy island }'riory: p.49. 
Jan.1470 a oornmission wac ordered to inveoti.::,ate an accusation 

that 3ir John !.~iddleton had supported pirates; p.45~). 
June 1471 lea.sed lanrl in 1 . .'wnberland and the fa:I'!!1 of the subsidy 

on aliens there and in Weetmorland !rom the kinL:CFR 1471-85,21. 
:...>ept.1480 e;rantad the wardship of 'l'homas, &>n and heir o.f 

Thomas ;~lddleton: CF'li 1476-85, 211. 
; arch 1482 leased Jiorham castle for 2 yea.rs frou; the :1i8hop of 

!Jurham, and •as appointed constable of the castle, :md 
Btewa.rt.t, sheriff, a.."ld eschea.tor of iJorhaz'l!.;hire f\l1d IslRndshire. 
:.:ureties for ::ir John were Owen, Lord Ue;la, !3ir : :nll)h 
Harbottle, :.Jir Hal.:ph idddrincton, '1'ho:1ae l!a,cgereton, Thomas 
•,~arnaby, and [:~ir jiog-er Thornton: FEC, l.Jurhazn 3/55. 

1486-1493 lodt>--ed. a petition at;a.inst Jolm Heron anr1 otflers for 
detention o.f deeds: FH(• t C.1.149/60. 

Uct.14Ho bound himself, with others, in 2000 Marks to the king 
for the good behaviour of ltot{&r Hastinea of Yorks.'ltirea CDJ, 
no.1546. 

;;_a.y 1489 acted as an ar~i ter between the Abbot of Newrninster, 
the :Prior or .l3rinkbUm, ann t.'1Et ; .. aster of ~;t.Lecnard 1 s 
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ho&IJi tal: Cha,rtul~ip AJ?pathiy de .Novo liopaaterio 
(~urtees ~oc.,vol.o6,187b), 248-9. 

March 1494 bound himself, with others, to the k1n.i; t"or the 
t;ood behaviour of hillia."' tiid<irinLtona p. 330. 

'rhomll§ );:iddleton of Middleton: 

Jl-' in Westmorland; commissioner or arra:y th.ere a .. .o>d in \;umber
land: Appendix IV. 

1455 brout;ht a 1.18 rlanco 8Uit &b>ainat Hlli81'1\ vglec r'•' .JJendy, 
• J~tract.s from the .l.le Banco nolle relatint;; to .,c:r t tllmber
land11~1558', Arch.Ael. 1 3rd series,vi(191G),79. 

)!.arried lB&bel, d&llt';hter of Sir ldchard i•Ust;ra.ve:!ie1h> • 
.i..>ead by Sept.1480: ill-H. 1416-85, 211. 

L,homas MJ.ddleWn, I!!K)n and heir of 'l'homaea 

}l;ay 1498 made bond, with other&, to 2 nen that a land trana
action would take place, in connection with a. dis11''-te 
between 'l'ho:natJ Layburn and Yarc:ery :...;tri.ckland :GU!t14_f:j)-J5Q9,314. 

Before J.Jec.1502 entered on a. r!l~IDr contrar;{ tc acts or 
parliament: p.442. 

;,larried (probably) 1) Alice, daughter of Halph t:yr.1if··'" 
2) Anne, dauc;hter of Jorm 'MLI(efield: History o1 1iorthg!ber
la.nd,ix1116. 

1-Licha.rdJ.iddleton, possibly brother of '.i\lOn<l.s: 

iodlchea.tor in HorthWI'Iberlandz i~ppendix n • 
.r'eb.1471 stood mai.n!>rise for Hichn.rd i~eville, :::.:ul vf 

Narwickap.172. 
lct.1477 ac-ted aa feoffee with Thomas i·~iddleton of Lonsdale 

and others for .l:dcb&rd kusgraveaGa1.le.l:a~'. ,2nd series,1,291. 
July 1486 in hiding a.s a rebel when he was ordereli to appear 

before the king, but 1n August be, George siddleton, and. 
..;ir Hobert i.;iddleton were granted a. general :parclcn; gpli 
14';!5-94, 119, 132. 

~ir hobert biddletonc 

.t-iegctiator L"l 1\nglo-:Jcottish diplomacy: AJlpendix 111. 
1482 knighted in Scotland by iienry Percy, Earl o1· :,or thumber

la.'ld& a:,. ,Harl.~"c~-;., 293,p. 208. 
hov,148) attainted; Aug.14~6 received a. e;-eneral p~-~.nl<m, and 

JJec.1487 regranted hie l<mds in west,"lorland' ~4!;!:>-941 
119, 208. 

•~arried Anne, dau[;hter of hocer rleetharna p.122 n.6. 
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A sample of leadint; Scottish border families& 

~l'he Scots 1-eerage provides details on all the following families, except 
the Tu.rnbulls, and here, therefore, only facts of direct relevance to and 
intereHt in a. study of bOrder society are noted, no attempt beiitt:, made to 
provide full biogTaphies. 

Centred on Hailes in the sn~re of iliinourgh and in south Berwickshire, 
where they held the sheriffdom in heredity Irom 14)0. 1\lso held land 
in .l.t.oxburghshire and Durnfriesshire by the end of the oentury:pp. 7~4, 386. 

Land-holding connections: hepburns held l;md from the king, the Dougla.ses, 
the !::lcotts, and the ;"a.coowell::>, 81Tloue others, and their ten<:J.Hts 
included Kers, Scotts, and l;ortlor.s:pp. 74,103,105-6 • 

}.;arria.-;e connections: 
throur;lt Plarriage 
Cunningham Lo:cds 

. Families with whorrt the llepburns were connected 
included the IJou,~lases, llur~es, Halrourtons, l~ers, 
J{ilmaurfl, and Gordon Earls of !:luntly:pp.126-9. 

Individual Hepburns of tiLe period: 

Patrick Hepburn, Lord Bailes (from 1452/3: P• 73.) 

Sheriff of Herwickshire from lJec.14)0; .tJ-386. 
;Jteward of the ;;arldo1,1 of Larch in 1461: J:Xch~l~C>_lls, vii, 99. 
MQCb. 1471 acted on a jury trying· !U<drew Ker for treacherous 

negotiation with the m~;;lish and other crirnes:pp.291 n.4,465. 
Died soon after 1482: Scots }'eera{{e, ii, 142. 

AdC:Illl Hepburn of .JJw1syar, son of Lord Hailes: 

:.Jheriff of .derwickshire by April 1467; 1J.336. 
March 1471 acted on the above jury trying Ker. 
Harried a sit;ter of Alexander, .Lord liUme: p.127. 
}'redeceased his father: p.73 • 

.Patrick Hepburn, !:!larl of Bothwell (from Oct. 14138:p. 74), son of Adam: 

·,1arden of the west and I!liddle marches: Appeudix l. 
~]heriff of _r~erwick: p.386. 
::>teward of Kirkcudbright: p.)90. 
Captain of Kerwick castle and. keeper of Lochmaben c<wtle:pp.401-2. 
Uct.1488 appointed as a border justice:pp.396-7o 
June 14R7 Willian Cockburn bound hhnself in n<mrent to 

Hepburn, and among other borderers bound to hiT'l by manrent 
or employ1nent were Sir Alexander ~;tewart of Uar1ies, 
Hobert and Alexander Cordon, Alexander 0cott, George 
Ormiston, Hur.h and J)avid Jlou.~las, \dlli81!1 lloppriu,;~le, 
lialph i\.er, a.nci Lreorge 'l'urnbull: p.184. 

J•'eb.1490 e:ranted safe-conduct and protection for a ye::tr to b"' 
through Wi::\land: ,illili, no.15)4 • 

.1 arch 1492 t.ra.nted l.idrlesdale as a :r.egali ty: p. 74. 
Jan.14~5 involved in a dispute with Alexander, .Lord liume over 

thE: business pertain:in;; to the officeR of sh•}rifi" of l.lerwick 
awl ::;Lewanl ol' the earldoJfl of J.•<:irch: J\JJ\..i 147U-92_, 267. 

Feb.14S:4, with Geor;:;e 't'urnhull, CH.ptain of Herrnita.-0 e, pledged 
himself for tl•e appearance ia court of many borderers, and 
did likewise for various Liddesrlale men before Oct.1500: 
pp. 3)2-3. 

June 1501 ordered to ridP. ar';ainst 70 ll.rm.stron{_;s: p. 309. 



,·,ut,-ust 1 )D2 J~o bert .Lurnbull found 6"Uil ty ol' bre<t.!d11;_, ti H! 

1:\!JeCii-!.l lJrc)tection P •. w"l resr·i te ,ra.n tf'd. tG UtA :-~rl of 
liOthwell ar~ his servants: A~ 1501-5, 1ti'{. 

•.d.ed 150G: p.74.Married 1)a daughter of James Douglas, Earl of 
Morton 2)a daughter of George Gordon, Earl of Huntly:pp.126,129. 

if~cella.neouf' rPleV<UiL .;.~,cts or .iJit8reut concernin sif•t,bu.cnf·.; -·---· --------------···------ ----- ----~,·---···--·---. 

,.illiar- lcef)burll: 'i-·ril 11•>~ <:.~.ctetl on a juri d.t a cou.rt of ;~ardenry 
tr:ti'lc '.J)((re\'1 ,.e:::- for · .urc•1 tre;i.oo 1: !;• 291 . Jl<l n.,!. 

"21.tric"- ;ce~JbU.!:'lL: in . -:-_:~ 1 :.;.u1 <• ;-..ut:"erfurd wr~~ :""t hc·rll (outl::~.wert) 
ior t!.e sLtu;)·Jter 01· .t-atric~: : ep0urn: ~' '"';.b';/1. 

(~,:~,~L-!t-;1 01~ ::.u..---H~ i;, .)p-.··;,·,~ie~~-.;.£:ire. fJ,lt z.~.1:-1o held I~tfid i~1 '.ttric~ ~·ci·7_~-~~t 

( ;el~~iJ_·;~~~lir"~J ~ .... u<"; in.. r)x::lt.~ .. ~.L~.;.·1i.r-<: l::y LL•: e.d·i o{ r.~·,,_, ,tjl"te~r!Lh 
,·pntv:r~~; :·.r·.-r~-); ...:.:_.,~!<•.:5 1 0; J:; .• ·:~e. ,(,'i ~·~4/92U h.2c. 

j,;·~rF-'-1 1 •1ldi~r;_, (~G!Ult?er ... iol~8! ,;tf:: l.~7_.!id!ol·d:·: oi' v--:--.rioU~i ·:e ~~ere~. C_:· -,).I' L";r·:il.'i 

i,Jclu~e< LnE kine_, ~~·e "-:C.u.,.lao> ~:~_rls Ol ·ctl,-U2, t.,_: :.oU'q~ •Jf i•_l.il:uiY, 
t~u:~ 1;c.rdon ,;;n~l~ o1· :iUtll.l~·· t..lw l.o.cds ;,;:,J,i:Jurton ,'-\l•J ivn:· '.'.i~:·<_, the 
· ·~o t 1;,:3 :.ULi l.ers, ~;,c n.stcc": cji h.lll:> • cspi t<'~.l ( dh, n£ (;,JcUrurn), anti 
th~"- l'rio:r of Cold in. }:p.r,: t-'P• S!d-':1, 10)-). 

-~·1-i.··<~t? co-Ult_~cti(:J1r:: J·'r:-_t"'"iilif~n COI!neC"L,;J to tJt~ i:U..:"f!Pfi ·t..,;,·rc:. .. ()l r·,,::t_1'!.i~'"t(~fJ 

lnr;lu.dt:>,J t:u: •;(..U .lase:o;, ''""lJiJurn:.: 9 ,~rsl(incs, l:erl·ie;;,, .. i'•clai r.~, 
n:tt .o~·H:-r:irm, l,ric<•tmu,, ~-in·i~.:;~y~;, \c.rs, <u~r< ~ CV'''ii!,)F:~·: __ l·olf-16,127-9. 

t:rE:•t•;ri Lorr: , w;f~ 1l:.11.~1t 1,175: fl•7'~· 

':".~.'(;tint<'r :md r;O"!~'P.•''L'tc,y· in .m· lo- <cott.1_:c;_ d:i.,!'·10ir1acy: 
,'··.i.Jl-.:.end i_r:eh ~· -~ , : J 

.,.u.,u_:-~t ;!;_, ·) ~-~r .. :.~ttc~l t.>r o~···ic:r-· r.•f ~-~,"ljliff n_~~ 1'0-!d.i_._~~:?l~t.rn in 
l.'co ;_:!i: • lleritCL·;e b,y l:if'; :SOil, ,iGl:Jl ·"lti 1P, l'r).r>r: C,j I :n).(tint;
•',;;,;·:: . :;, 1/~i! __ .:.~~::.rt, .·.:...:[1!1 1:ii~_. ;':1.:rt. ,. · ~,, li~>. 

• .i ~d c. 1 /~ _:;~-l-~!; .!..£.v __ !-_fi _J~_y;_.'~·.r:~, i v, t1i1 j. 1 i 0 ~~c t, , ·1 ~ --~ ~'I~~.!·, 

t lred eCt'l•,~-:pn •I i 1 :! l) • ·r-1. 

art 1 f~n cl' t;c€' p:u•.t :· ... :.!'Cil; ··l'i'e:rci.ix l • 

.. e,;otLd.v1: ii. ,di;.lo-._c::otti:: .. t d i1'lor-ko.C~' • .... • 1 ;:;z~clL·- ' ! .< .• 
•- ct.1>!c\3 'J':JC·i!:t.e<' ::n c ;Jcnler ju:·tif'l': _pp.)':'·':-'1 • 

. t.ev;,cJ:t1 o '·· ti,c .:· ... chtc,;; r.;;l :·u:cll; !'• '(). 
J.cle v.•{Tlr·u~;. n,,:,.:.tl c,_t','ir:r.f. in ·.tt:rick !''OJ'<'~ c.: .';•.'['),1!0,; 

a.~, clio ilJ_~; :~AJ!t. 

,u,).<:d, 1ti f.J , ~r:w te•,i tl "' oJ.'J'ict' oi :J,dlif.i. (ll. ;d~· !._:...!,;: .tn !.'<'e 
C>Jlll ner.i t;Lu): , • '"'.1.?_1J.~Jie.Jpr',._, __ ;l!~e!.~i):J'~,J ;;.rt I/ .Ill, 1 )~. 

uch .. l'~"\\"fn.J'ti(~ ~ t.a:/ ,fn:·H~t--~ )_ V l·ur hj_~j. !tell' c-~ .. _t~Jndt .f.~ t.:~-: 1 1 J 1 ~u1d 

<trl•oiLtu> i.in::.~.t (;]~;'" ~l1erlairt {,.;.J.. >co ;,}:u!ti; pp.'/<1-'). 
~ni!lO,;!Pti iyy, ~!.ltd ij{)tlltd ill ' 1 8..n:r'eJtt t.o, ll_'OY:Y i;OJ'iJOIL, . J'l Of 

J ·\LJ! tl,;': lJo 1 )J) o 

;'pl,.11\<~t1 :·a,·<<~OnPd for v.i<.>l.,:ttl~~ f~jc".dn;. r<\y-tl lf'Ltf:J'f, i•f 
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summons from a. messenger and for wi thholdint; the fruits Md 
tithes of Coldinaham Priory: Al>G 1476=95, 113*". 

Jan.1493 involved 1n a diapute wi t.h Patrick liepbum, t:a.rl of 
3othwell: see above, p.462. 

July 1502 various men were accused of having broken the kill8' a 
special protection granted to Alexander, Lord HUJ'I\e: AW 1501-3,180. 

:.)tood. pledge for various borderers: p.1B6. 
:Jied 1506: p.75. ;,.a.rried 1) Iaobel Dou.gla.B 2) Nichola XPr: pp.126,128. 

Geor&e Hume of A,yton, son of the firet Lord. Hume: 

He, or Geort."8 t:wne of wedderburn, was a ne~otiator in An~lo
~;cottish diplonacy; Appendix lll. 

1470 licensed to build a tower on his lands of Ayt.on in the barony 
of t;oldlllgi18l!l (iJerwicksnire): .hi.g, no.1008 • 

.uetore 1486-93 a George Hume (probably of A)tton or of Wedde:rlNm) 
was ran.eomed after being taken prieoner into mgland: ?hu, 0.1. 
129/8. 

J.'eb.1490 rewarded, together witlt hie son and heir John, for .f'a.ith
i'ul eervice by having their buroh of lAms created a burgt\ or 
barony; ~. no.1937. 

Jan.1497 agreed to abide arbitration in a dievute with Patrick 
hUMe of rolwarth: pp.324-5. 

W£j.ck "lume oi F'a.stcastle, brother of George: 

iJe60tia.tor and conAerva.tor in Anglo-!JcottiBh diplomacy: ,',ppendices 
ll, lll. 

i. • .'uetodian of Berwick caetlA while it was in Scottish ha.nrlsa HE~, 
no.1773. 

i<'eb.1490 granted a. sate-conduct and protection to r;o through 
~land: ~#9. no.1)55. 

;. arch 1494 on a commission concerning the priory of Canonbie: · 
~. Appendix l, no.34. 

1 ~1 deputy sheriff or ~rwickshire under the F:arl or !.othwelll 
p.391 n.4. 

treor~ HUr.le of iledderbu!'n: 

:'-eeper of Berwick castle in 1477: p.401. 
lJoesibly a negotiator in illlelo-Scottish diplomacy: ~•• above. 
, arch 1494 on the cor.uniaeion concerning Canonbie priory: eee above. 
lie and his brother, latrick Hume of Folwarth, held land from, end 

bound themselves in rnanrent to, Archibald JJOu~~1a."l, Larl of 
Angus: PP• 9B-9. 

he and his brother married the co-heires.eee of John :ji.J·wlair of 
Hermiston' p.128. 

Died 1497: scots 1-eera,ge, iii, 280 • 

.:iJa.vid l1urne oi" \\§dderby.rn, eon of George: 

Jan.1498 granted, with others, a 19 year respite for varloua 
crimesa p.}49. 

Feb.1500 involved in a dispute with !i- arion :..;inclair (probably his 
:•lOther) and her husband, Georee ¥er of Sa."'luel eton, over the 
lands or l'olwarth: &lC 1496-1501, ~94-5, 396. 

1500 together with relatives he paid off part of a. remission that 
they had bo~~t: p.348. ' 

Jan.1502 he was ordered, with othAr !iumea, to pay a. debt to the 
king !or the remissions granted to their servants and a.ccOftl.plicea 
following a killing, on pain of doubling the debtt p.346. 

;,:a.rried a. daughter of David Hopprill&lea p.129. 
Hied at .r'lodden in 1513s ~)gots .Peei'!l)!, Hi, 281. 
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r,Jiscellaneous relevant facts of interest concerning Humes: 

Sir David Hu..":'le: Sept.1459 conservator of a truce: Appendix II. 
Gerard and' John Hume: negotiators in Anglo-Scottish diplomacy: 

Appendix III. 

John Hume of \1nitrig (~~itrig): procurator for Ilriburgh Abbey in 
Jan.1489: ~. 125. 

John Hume of Over Crailing sued La~Tence Rutherford for wilful 
spoliation and withholding of the tithes of kaxton church in 
i.;arch 1479: ibid, 72. 

'l'homas H.ume of 0tewarton: 1"eb.1490 called pretended sheriff of 
He:rwickshire: ibid, 135. 

Thomas Hume: 1452 granted office of royal keeper of Dw1s Park 
( :;erwickshire): ~. no.541. 

1455 ."": 1457 bailiff of the Earldom of r,arch: ~. 
1Wlls, vi, 58-59, 25~, 333, 429. 

Centred on Cessford and Pemiehirst in H.oxburghshire, but also held some 
Herwicksllire land and sor,le land in Ettrick .i:<'orest (Selkirksldre): pp. 
76, 100, 106; ~. nos.200, 235, 688. 

Land-holding connections: Lnndlords of various members of the family 
included the iluke of Albany • the Douglas ba.rls of Anb'"llB, the Douglases 
of Ca.vers, the Humes, Hepburns, Scotts, Lindsa.ys, and Cockburnaa 
pp.100-1 '105, 106-7. 

f1arria.ge connections: rfue Kers were connected through marria.(~e <luring 
the period with the families of JJouglas, Hume, Hepburn, 'lireedy, 
Crichton, Hutherford, Scott, and l.•urray: pp.127,128,129,131-2. 

Individual Kers of the period: 

}@_drew Ker of_ Cessford: 

Conservator of Anc;lo-~:lcottish truces; _>\.ppenclix H. 
June 1453 made mutual indenture of maintenance with :.:iir Hobert 

Colville: p.185. 
Oec.14J4 'l'homas ltobson bound himself in ma.nrent to ;"'"er: p.185. 
April 1456 indicted, but acquitted, of bringing Fh;;lish 

criminals into 8cotla.nd, and of other connected. crimes of 
march treason: p.291. 

Uec.1457 appointed bailiff of Jedburgh Ji'orest regality for life 
by George Douglas, Barl of Angus, to whom he bound himself 
in manrent: p.180. 

J ,arch 1470 acting, with his son, ·,~alter, as bailiffs i'or 
',iilliarn, Lord Grichton: pp.185-6. 

J•,arch 1471 tried and acquitted on charges which included 
treacherous uegotiation with J':Jiglishmen: p. 2')1 n.4. 

April 14'(2 acting, with his son a.ga.in, as bailiffs for 
Archtbald, r.:arl of illlt..,JUs, in Liddesdale: p.180. 

Acted as a pledge on various occasions for many bo:rd~rersspp.186,33 
I. arrierl 1) .:\ daUGhter of r.illtam .UOw.;las of Caver.<> 2) .L nrga.ret 

'l'weedie of .Llrumelzier: p.1 }1. 
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Wa1 ter Ker o.f Geel'Jford, son of And.rtnr: 

fla.:rden o1· the middle march: Appendix I. 
;;{~,::.-oti.i.tor in An[;lo-:Jcottish di_ploMac;:_;; "l.Pl)endix ::._, J. 

~liff for the ::;.:t.rl of ,mt.:ua and for .Lord ~richton, together 
with hiR father: aeP above. :)till bailiff for ,,.n,;us in 
Cct.14B4: p.180. 

~ ct.1478 appointed justiciar and bailiff in heredi t_y of the 
oa.rony of r~olso by the abbot: p.44. 

14U2 squire to the uuJ{.e of :ill•<Uly: p.1H6. 
/,uc;.1488 r;-ranted, .for service, >tox.hurt)l castle a;icl the patronage 

of }toxhure,h hospi t.HJ. and 'i asondew', in ru~rf'!<'!i t~..:; ~.·no.1765. 
<lct.14U8 fou.nd~d <J chapel in Kelso A~lbeyt p.46. 
tct.1493 chosen an a standby umpire in a. diflpute between 

hord&rers: p.324. 
; arcl1 1494 on the comr!lis3ion concern!~ Canonbie }Tio:r~y:see atove,~.46L 
.. ov.1)00 founifJia J)ervetu.cl chaplainc;t in C.o~.ve.ctcn c.llal-'el, 

!(OXbl.lrghshlre: ~. no.2552 • 
.. :tood pledge for ma..ny borderers at various tiMes: pp.1H6-7~3~. 
J)ied :;ov.1501, probaoly: ;)cots 1-ettra,t:e, vii, 329. 

J~he_Lt __ !_~~-~- of C<tverton, son of 'r'-'-ll ter: 

~i_al,tlh Ke,r: 

Warden of the middle marchJ oj,IIJendix. l. 
i.ov.14n paia, as :-taster of the royal artillery, for bringing 

the artillery from r.edderburn, hume, a.ud Cltl•er pla.cesa LA·, 
i, 565. 

Killed at a day of truce oy an r..n6li.shman 1 
1 the .t:asta.rd Heron 1 , 

be.fore cct.1'JUU: p.3b7. 
Married Christine Rutherford: pp.131-2. 

(At leas_t 3 men of the nan1e kalph Ker were alive at tli.e end of the fifteenth 
centu~· - halpr., second e-on of .i'hoMas Ker of iern!ehirst, .nalph, L>rother o! 
;;ir ·;:alter Ker o! Ceesford, and ~~a.lph, third eon of the same ~-;ir r<alter-
<mel the follo¥.ins facts nay refer to any of th.ern: ~lcots :teeras:;e,v,52;vii,)25,331 

;;e.t:.otia.tor in ).nc.lo-;_;oottish diplonacy: Appendix 111. 
June 1484 acti.n.t; as bailiff for i!.lexa.'"lder, Lord 1-.um.es p.184. 
;;ept.1489 ~•ctint~ ;;.t1 bailiff in <~eVdrkshire fer c;eore:,e LoUglae, 

•. aster of JJI,,_ue: p.1o0. 
1490 possibly actin~. as deputy warden for the ,;arl of iothwell: 

p.184. 
Jan.150t? t;c>.lJJh, .ark, and D<~vid r\.er appn:i.ntAd tlerut.t wardAne 

of tne J'iiddle r·J<>.rch: ,:;.f-pendix l. 
15U2 bllrJh, 1 ~rk, :-:nd :\fldrew •\er f>rdd fees as .,.,,_nieJtf.l of the 

~>Iiddle marcha .!Jd.\1 • 

..J...Ecella~.1~~--relevnnt -~- o!" int~}'_est _ _99_ncernine, Kerg~ 

,.da.:t t,er: . .Jan.147J actillc· a.fJ bailiff in .Jedburcr. l"orest 1·or 
,\rdli bald, .2arl of r·utt:J.W; p.180. 

,;lexHJ>ctei· !,er, parish clerk or ::-elkirk: July 14ti9 sued Hobert and 
John ; :cott for the wilful UJJt;l.khl,; Of the clerk 1 S fee5 a.:·ul 
pro.fi ts: 1\Jili., 129. 

Lonr,.;f:' ;,_er of '. <<.;tlistor'': 1477 keeper of L{erwick ctwtle: p.401. 

L;ecr~e .r.er: J,ec.14B6 det"cribed as rector of tl.uld hoxburl{h; J;a.tional 
hegiater of .-..rchives, survey 182. 

t i'!.rk :\er, mn of ."'al tr>r j:P.r of (;esE-ford: ; arch 1502 1javid Ker of 
.r'erniehirst undertook that .t'i:ark would do no injury to George and 
John liuthAr!ord: pp-330-1. Cct.1 )02 fined for fa.ilinD tc bring 
a mau to a royal court of justices p. 332. J)eputy •an~_An 'Vld 
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possibly warden on the middle march: see above, p.466. 

Hobert Ker, brother of 'ilal ter Ker of Gessford: Abbot of Kelso in 
the later fifteenth century: p.48. 

\iilliwrt Ker of 'Lintounlee': July 1501 & Feb.1502 sued by the 
Abbot of Jedburgh for wilful occupation of lands in Jedburgh 
Forest: Al~ 1501-3, 71, 145. 

Centred on hutherford in the barony of Cavers, .lioxhurghehire, and on 
HundaJ.ee and Chatto in the same shire, while they also held land in 
}'eeblesshire, .8ttrick l<'orest, and outsidP- the borders: p. 77; .!L§,,nos. 
537, 538, 899, 2122; Exch.Rolls, viii,45. 

l.and-holdine connections: The landlords of various members of tl1e family 
included the kifl0, the fuuglases of Cavers, the fuug'laaes of l.ochleven, 
and the Glendinnings: p.103; llb2, nos.538, 899, 2122. 

hRXria.ge connections: l<'amilies with whom the Hutherfords were co1mected 
tlrrough marriage included the Kers, ~skines, Stewarts, Gockbur.ns, 
Glendinnings, Borthwicks, Ormistons, and Turnbulls: pp.131-2, 136. 

lndividuaJ. Hutherfords of the period: 

J2~es Hutherford of Rutherford: 

Conservator of at least one ~~a-Scottish truce: Appendix II. 
April 1456, together with l~icholas and Andrew Hutherford, acted 

on a jury at a warden's court for the trial of Andrew Ker: 
p.291; see above, p.465. 

kay 1471 ordered by the Lords Auditor to reetore to Adam 
Hoppringle harness that he had borrowed: A£!, 12. 

June 1493 fomtd guilty of failing to relieve a pledee from 
BlJt,'lish custody and failing to make redress following an 
attack on Wark: p-334. 

ij1arried I1tarearet l!.:rskine: p.136 • 
.!Jied 1493: ::.leota l:'eerage, vii, 367. In iiJarch 1471 it was stated that 

in the last battl~ between the hnglish and ~cots the laird of 
hutherford (apparently James) and other Scots had been taken, 
wounded, and nlain, but James cannot have been amant; the dead.a 
.tL C, 14th lteport, Appendix, Part 111, 27-8. 

~hilip hutherford, son of J~nesa 

lJewotiator in Anglo-Gcottish diplomacy: Appendix III. 
ltarried .t<.;lizabeth, dauL,rf1ter of Sir Walter Ker of Ces5forda p.132. 

rl'homas Hutherford, brother of l'hilip: 

Lay 1501 at horn (outlawed) for the slaughter of }';::~,triclz 
Hepburn, and his lands were forfeited: Ji::JS, no.691. 

l•,ay 1502 gTanted a royal respite and protection, toeether with 
Jrunes, llilliam, and lLobert ii.utherford: ill£., no.836. 

Jorm H.utherford: 

Jan.1468 assigned to assess the taxable wealth of barons in the 
border shires: p.403. 

June 1484 John Hutherford of Hundalee acted as bailiff i'or 
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!\le:xa.nder HUMea p.183. 
April 14'J9 two '.t.'u.rnbulle obtained a remiseiO<l for thn killing 

of a John huther!ord.: p.1,7; see below, p.470. 
~arch 1 )U2 surety was t;iven that .:ark :-~er would do Ito injury 

to a George and~ John rtutherfords pp.,,0-1; eee above,p.466. 

'0:9rL.e Hu~Jord of J..~eyrton: 

.Foesibly the Georte .~.ut:terford. nentioned directly above • 

. -.pril 1494 acted a.s teuporary sheriff of ;;;;elkirk to vass the 
hereditary office to Alexander, Lord ~..;rskine: ~·raser, 

?¥&cleqqh, ii, ~7. 
-J ieb.1500 forfeited l'or treason: p.10,5 • 

.i:'ossiblyrna.rried :~liza.beth 'l'u.mbulls p.136; but before Lov.1502 
.t·eter '1'Urnbull destroyed property t~elollt\"i~ ~o GeorGes p.137. 

• .h•,c~lJ,aneoue relevant la.cJds ..P.LJnJ .... ere.ut concerni.Pt; ~1l:!,.t,l~er.t'ord!:P 

,rchibald Lut!-wrford 1 Cc:t.1.ti67 accused of tl;e wilful ocGU1)a.tion of 
lruicl.s at r axton by ~.iir hobert Colville: ,<..JJfa, 8. 

JaLles a.nci 1.darn ~,utr.erl'ord: liov.1502 i"eter 'i'urn'oull obtained a. 
reTJ!seion for t~1e cruel killing of James, son of :~,;.:.ur: •• uther!ord, 
at hawicx: p.137. 

Mmrenco ~lui.herfcrd: . arclt 1479 accused of the wilful- spoliation 
a.nd wi trtholdinc of ti-!P tithes of loaxtcn church& see aboye,p.465. 

~.cbert imtherford of L:hatto' July 14G4 granted, with his wife, the 
rigl~t to burial in Jedouxgh Abbey; 1;.; .. 0, ~1.eport_pz~ the .. :.~. ot 
•4lli8p! lliver .tmther1"ol&S ( 1895), 735-6. 

\. illiam 1\utherford of :iunthill: ~~ov .1502 bound himself to bring 
Plany .hutherford~ and other men to justice for a homicide: p. 3~2. 

i.>&ly iiutller1orde provided surety for their kinsr.en durint; the 
veriod, and r::a.n;y were involved in crime: pp.186-7; ... et::.Lse., Just. 
(.;t.: .. ~1., passiLt. 

cct.14SJ8 :c lJov.1 )02 t.ho _,utherforde, collectively it seems, were 
rleecribed u rebels A.gainet the king; J..2!.!!, f.60d; ~,no,279. 

Uentr~ on :<into in .iioxhurumhire: :p. '(7. 

L;md-holding connections; '.i'he family had land-holdint; connectif'n~ with the 
kint;, the })Oucll:l.Bes of urumla.nric, and the Scotts (a."ld proba!>ly with 
"'any other border ra..,ilifte of importance) app.102,104,10t!; Hl<;;1 noe, 22},678 • 

• :.arriar:e connections: .r'ew ·!·urnfJull marriat_{es of the half centt<ry ~.re known, 
hut the fa;·1il~ Wati cl!nn~cted to the hUtherfordf.; and . ;cottsq·p.134, 136. 

'i r :Uvilual 'i'urnbulls of ti1e veriod: 
(. ;o li tt)_e ie k:r1own about the 'l'urnbulls in the later fifteenth CP.ntuey that 
it is only possible to list fact::; r.f relevant interest attachP.d to certain 
rms':es, without b~i!lf; ablf~ to deterr'line whether each name refers to one or 
;orfl individual~.) 

Jo}Ul ~'Ul"rli:J}Ul' 

Before Mar.1463 5.nvolvetl, tot;ether with 2:.ichard, JU1drew, and .~tuph!"n 
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Turnbull, in the capture of the rebel John Douglas, andin 1463 
rewarded by the king: iraser, Buccleuoh, ii, 63-4. 

April 1456 acted on the warden court jury trying Anrlrm' Ker: 
see above, pp.465,467. 

Ja.n.1468 assigned to assess the taxable wealth of ha!'Ons in the 
border shires: p.403. 

Hov.1482 Jolm, son of the deceased Walter Turnbull of 'Hardane', 
was granted the lands of 'Hardane' in the barony of Nil ton, 
Roxburgh&~ire: b~aser, Huccleuch, ii, 80. 

Feb.1485 acted as bailiff in Liddesdale for the Douglas Earl of 
Anb~e: p.181 n.3. 

ay June 1491 John 'l'urnbull of Harden had died a bastard without 
lawful heirs, and his lands passed· to the kine: L .. c, 12th 
Report, Appendix, Part VIII, 143. 

Hov.1498 John 'l'urnbull in 'Dridane', his father .ttobert '1'urnbull 
of Broadlee, and Alexander 'l'urnbull obtained remissions for 
treacherously conununing with the Bnglish and other crimes: 
~. nos.282, 293. 

1501 John and other 'l\u'nbulls (includinG liobert, Ninia.11, George, 
and l.Javid) were amerced, and the amercement was &rrauted to 
'l'homas, son of Geor6e 'i'urnbull of liedrule:l::Xch.Holln,xi, 328*. 

A cleric, h·,r.John Turnbull, was rector of tlle school ;'.t 
llumfries in 1481: p.52. 

Robert 'I'Urnbullz 

3ept.1479 Hobert 'l'urnbull of .droa.dlee resigned Hroadhe in the 
barony of Hawick to William JJouglas of Drumla.urig: p.102. 

1484 a bailiff of l'eebles was rewarded for the capture of certain 
rebels, one of which was a Robert ~~~bull' vp.33B-9. 

Nov.1498 Robert lurnbull of Broadlee obtained a. remission for 
crimes of treason: see above • 

.t'eb.1500 acted as bailiff for George, l,.aster of An[>Lis: p.181 n. 3. 
1501 amerced: see above. 
Aug.1502 found guilty of having broken the royal protection 

granted to the Earl of Bothwell and his servants, through his 
attack on the lands of -Bothwell: AJJC 1501-3, 187. 

George Turnbull: 

1463 George and David 'I'urnbull acted as temporary sheriffs 
(sheriffs in that part) in Roxburghshire: Heg.Ilse. ,c.u 224/891 b.12 

J'!larch 1495 George 'l'urnbull of Hall-Hule was Captain of 
He:rmi tag·e Castle for the J~"U'l of 1:bthwell: pp.1B4-?. 

1501 amerced& see above. 
Lct.1502 amerced for failing to fulfil his pledc;e to bring 

kinsmen of his to justice: p. 332. 'rhe kinroen were outlawed. 

James 'l'urnbull: 

b'eb.1484 claimed .L100 from Adam Tu_rnbull of Philiphalch for 
theft of cattle, destruction of his house, and. tbn rlisturba.nce 
of him in his lands: ADJI., 136*. 

June 1501 granted, with Lunge Turnbull, a 4 month respite:p.34B. 
Dec.1502 with accomplices, said to have killed 'l'homas Jameson: 

W1:>, no.896. 

1·iscellaneous relevant facts of interest conceruing ~J:urnbulls: 

Peter Turnbull: Nov.1502 obtained a remission for the cncel 
slaughter of James Hutherford and the destruction of Geore;e 
Rutherford's property: p.137. 

Sir Thomas Turnbull: granted by James IV a special exemption from 
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the consequences of past crimees p.335. 

William Tu.rnbull of !dnto: April 1499, with Archibald, eon of the 
late John 'l'Urnbull, obtained a remission for killing Jotm 
lW.therford, for fleeinG to i"J1,_;1and, and for other crimes: p.137J 
lQ~;, no. 371. This and l'eter 'l'u.rnbull' a crimes at;ainst the 
Ji.utherfords (sec above) may have been part of a feud between 
the two f&"''lilies. 

'l'Urnbulls were in Cct.1498 described as rebels a.:,"'ai.nst the kinga 
li.~)C, no. 279. 

l.embers of the '!'Urn bull 1'amily were frequently invol vetl in orime 
during the period, and often stood pledge for their kinsmen and 
for other borderers in courts of justice~ pp.186-7, 332, 3}5, 
336, 337; tl85.lise., Just. Ct.;::;_;., Passim• 
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